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PREFACE.
1

Cannot well fee or comprehend

how any one legal part or

theme may b^ more ufeful to

and for the generality of ineii, and

confequently more generally expe-

dient and wiflbed for, than the

Office of Executors. For who al-

moft is there, who either is not, or

may not be an executor oi admi-

niftrator; or at leaft hath not, or

may not have to do with them^

either to receive from them, or to

pay to them debts or legacies ? Or
who is there above Forma Pauperis^

that may not be a teftator or will-^

maker, to the guidance of whom,
even in the choice of his executors

and contrivance of his will, it can-

a 2 not



PREFACE.
not be but material to know the

office and duty, the right and m-

tcreft the pc\\^er and authority ot

execu'tors ? yea of each one exe-

cutor, where there be divers ;
yea

to know who may be made an ex-

ecutor, who not; who can make

one, who not; how he may be

fafhioned generally or fpecially

;

what Qiall come to him, that can-

not be given from him : yea, what

goods or chattels (hall go from

him ? Befides the knowledge tor

thofe others neceffary, of the fafeft

wards or locks for executors, tneir

Scylla and Charybdis, and the belt

advantage for creditors, ^c. to-

wards or againft them. To me, con-

fidering what part of law were

mod behoveful to be communi-

cated to all willing readers, none

appeared which could chal enge ot

this the precedence, and therefore

I give it the firft -and leading

place Thus my own thoughts.
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But how far this difcourfe may be

profitable to any, and how many,

aliorutn fit judicmm. How many
know no more of thcfe, than

of the way of a fhip upon the

fea ?

Thefe are not intended for the

learned of our profeffion v/ho

have drawn, or can draw, out of

the fame fountain which I did,

and fo need not my help, but

for their lakes who are not pro-

felTors of the law ;
yet fo, as if

any young fludents may in any

part receive fruit by miy labour, I

fhall not grudge or repine at their

fo doing, Bonu?n^ quo com7nu7nuSy

eo melius.

What Mr. VVentwp?'ih heretofore

publifhed concerning the Office

and Duty of Executors, being

known by experience, and many
years approbation, to fiand upon

a 3 the



PREFACE,
the folid and lafting foundatioa

of the law ; I conceived it more
proper and advantageous for pub-
lick good, to fupply what is now
neceflary to be added thereunto,

by reafon of the alterations occa-

sioned by time, ads of parliament,

and otherwife, than wholly to raife

a new ftrudure ; which although

with the like materials, and in

the like form, yet, for want of

the like time for trial, could not

exped: the like approbation : There-

fore, as defired, I was willing to

compile a Supplement to the Of-

fice and Duty of Executors, con-

taining what I have coUeded from

the great body oi the common
and ftatute-law of the kingdom,

and which hath been omitted, or

not comprifed in former impref-

fions ; deducing the fame from the

original definitions, and rendering

the whole compleat, and in all

its parts conformable to the prefent

time,
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time, and confonant to the laws

now in force : with references to

the Books and Statutes at Large,

authorizing and approving the fame,

in fiich a brief and regular manner
as may be moll ready and proper

for the ufe and fatisfadion of the

judicious, inftruftion of the ftudi-

ous, and direction of thofe it doth

or may concern.

In this Edition notice Is taken,

in the proper places, of fuch adts

of parliament and refolutions of

the courts of juftice, as have al-

tered the law on this fubjed:, Unce

the above authors wrote, and nu -

merous references added.

a4 A TABLE
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THE

O F F I C
O F A N

EXECUTOR
The INTRODUCTION.
I^HE things confiderable touching execu-

tors may all, in effect, be reduced to

thefe three heads, viz.

Their Being-,

Their Having,

Thtir Doing,

By the firfl:, I intend their creation or conlliru-

tion, with the incidents thereto. By the iecond,

their interefl, fruition or poffefTion. By the third,

their managing and execution of their office.

This lad was and is the thing principally in my
intention, and the chief aim of this dilcourfe ;

but neceiTarily it muil have fome ingredients^ feme
CGUCormtants^ and fome coj^fquents: as he that tra-

velleth from London to T^ork to fpeak with J. S,

mud needs pafs by and thror.gh other towns and

villages, and fpeak with divers other perfons in

his journey and return. To come firfl to the

fitil, therein we will confidrr thelc fix things.

B CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of the relation betvv^een a will and an exe-

cutor,

1. Whtth^r an executor and a will he fuch relatives^

that one cannot be without the other ; and therein

of the feveral kinds of wills, 2. How and in

what words an executor may be made and created,

3. How he may be in fpecial manner^ different

from the genercl^ fafhioned^ limited.^ or qualified,

4. Who may make^ or be made an executor^ who
not. 5. What one may give or bequeath by voill^

what not. 6. How a will or executor once made^

may be unmade^ and what fall amount thereto^

viz. a revocation total or partial *, what to new
publication.

AS to the firfl: •, the very name of executor pur-

porceth in general one to execute fomewhat,
or CO whom the execution of fomewhat is com-

Exscutor, what, mjcted Or recommended. In one particular thereof

an executor of a will mull needs be fuch a one to

whom the execution and preformance of another

man's will after his death is commended or com-
mitted ; or who is conflituted or authorized by
the will-maker to do him that friendly office,

vid. Sup. p 1. Hence it followeth necedanly, that a will is the
'

^'
only bed where an executor can be begotten or

conceivrd ; for where no will is, there can be no

executor : and this is fo confpicuous, and evident

to every low capacity, that it needs no proof or

illuftration. On the other fide, though much
may be written in the name of a will, many le-

gacies bequeathed, and many things appointed

to
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to be done, * yet if no executor be named, there *p1ow, Com.

is no will : for thefe two be fo relacive and reci- swmb 7. 23 s.

procal, as that one cannoi be without the other: «"'ck Fimhie;.

it no will, no executor ; ir no executor no will, quafi teflauo

Yet here are two cautions to be afixed : i. That ??,?'';^'
, , -,What regard is

a man's mind, will and intent touching the dif- to be paid to a

pofuion of his goods beir.g declared, although X'::^.t:t™
for want of naming an executor he die inteftace, no txecutor is

fo as adminillration is to be committed ; yet for
"^"^

that here is not only an inchoation or inception of

a teftament, but fo fir a progrefiion therein as

teftatio menth^ that is, the manifeftation of the

mind of the party deceafed, and owner of goods ;

therefore this mind and intention of the inteflare

being notified and made known to the judge,

who is to commit adminillration, is ufually an-

nexed (as I take it) to the letters of adminillra-

tion ; and meet fo to be, for a diredlion for and

to the adminiftrator, as well as to the will fully

and perfe6lly made, but refuled to be proved by

the executor, which is ufual. Another caution wiiiofiands

is, where a man feifed of Land in fee-fimple dif- s°"^ ^y ft^tme.

pofeth the fame, or part thereof, by his will in

writing, this ftandeth good for the whole or parr,

according to the difference of the tenure, altho'

no executor be named : fo as the party dieth in s^h. s.c. u '

teftate, and adminillration is to be com.mitted,

as touching his goods ; and yet hath a will, as

touching his lands. This may/eem ilrange: but

the realon thereof is an a6t of parliament, enabling

to difpofe of land by will in writing •, and for

that land is not properly teftamentary •, neither

hath the executor (if any be) any thing to do or Noy Max. 4.

* 7'epamenty as it n/jere the <vjitncjjing of the mini,

B 2 inter-
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intermeddle therewith : and therefore is the ma-
king or not making of an executor, nothing per-

tinent to the validity or invalidity of this devife

or difpofition of lands by will. So as though
where there is not tcjiatio mentis^ there is not

tejlamentum •, yet may there be the firft without

the latter. iJaving nt^v feen that bequefts of

legacies, without making of executors, doth not

aniount to a will •, let us now confider whether

the foie making of executors in the name of a

The making an
^^^^ wiihout giving any legacy, or appointing

executor vvithcut any thing to be done by executors, whether, I

"TwdTr"^' fay, this be or amount unto a will or not; fince

here upon the matter nothing is willed, and con-

fequently nothing refts to be executed by the

executors, whofe office is, as hath been faid, to

execute the mind, will, and intent of their tella-

Sum. Siiv. tor ; and, Ubi non efi teftaUo mentis^ non ejt tefia-
foi. 3z. b. mentum^ fay the canonifts. For anfwer hereunto,

confelLng that indeed to be the office of an exe-

cutor, 1 yet conceive confidently, that in the

cafe above put there is a good will, and as a will

it is to be proved, and approved for thefe rea-

And why it docs fons : Firft, for that the main and principal part
^* of an executor's office, and that which concerns

the foul o\ 3. teftator vas our books fpeak) is the

payment of his debts : now who knows not that

the very making of an executor is the conftituting

of fuch a p^rfon who is to pay all debts ? and for

that caufe and end is piincipally to have and en-

joy all the goods and chattels of the teftator

What it imjiies. and all fums of money to him owing. So as the

naming of yf. and B. executors, is by implication

a gift or donation unto them of all the goods and

chattels, credits and perfonal eftate of the teftator,

and the laying upon them an obligation to pay

all
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all his debts, and making them fubjed: to Gvcry

man's adion for the fame. And if the law

fpeak thus much, fince quod necejfario fubintel-

ligitur non deeft^ what need then the party ex-

prels it in his will ? If he had v»/illed more than

this, as to have given this or that in way of

legacy, it had been needfiil for him fo to have

fet down in his will \ but there is no meer ne-

celluy that every man (hould give legacies in

his will \ the eftates of many will not do more
than pay their debts, nor oftentimes do fo

much ; fo as if they (hould give any legacies,

it muft be a dead and a void gift. And fup-

pofe a man hath much more, and intendeth all

to his wife, brother or fifter, or other friend,

his debts being by fuch perfons paid ; fince the

very making of the party executor without any

more amounteth to thus much, and effe^leth

this, what needeth then more words ? Fruftra

ft per flura quod fieri poteft per pauciora , as

we often fpeak touching legal paflages. It is

needlefs to write four lines v/here two are fuffi-

cient. Nor is teftatio mentis here wanting, fince

the teftator hath made known who fhall have
the adminiftration of his goods for payment of
his debts: and it is to be prefumed he had no
more fpecial will, fince he did not declare

more, and Left his executors farther to have
and to do pout lex poftulat. And who can fay

here is nothino^ to execute ? Is the fuinor for and
colle6ling of debts due to the teftator, and pay-

ing of debts by him, nothing ? Nay, it is, in

hoc negotio^ the unum necejjarium, Befides, the

making of an executor is a dcfignment of a

perfon to be the teflator's affignec, to whom and
by whom divers things may be fcufible by vir-

B I lue
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tiic of covenants, bonds or other aflurances ; as

aiccr, where we come to (hew how the executor

reprelents the perfon of the teftator, will appear:

alio of one who, as our books often fpeak, is

to dilpofe the teftator's goods for the befl ad-

vantage of his foul •, but intiead of that, (fince

as the tree falleth, fo will it lie or re(l) I will

fay, as is mod for the honour and reputation

of the tellator.

Of the kinds of ivills,

N'
O \V wills are of two kinds, or may be
two ways made, viz. either by writing

;

i"r"criptis, ^^ nuncupative, that is, by words not put in

a M.1 cupativum writing during the teftator's life; for after the

Co" ut^.'ii'i!" teftator's death this verbal will muft be reduced
Vide poft Sup- to writing, and have the feal of the ordinary

4Hen. 6. lo. or jur^gc fpiritual .'hereto affixed: and thtn it

Hit bevvrittrn, \^ as eH'cdual and of as good validity, as if it

ar.jjp7"avedby had becn in Writing in the teftator's life-time i

thctcfucor in 2Lnd fo doth the common law allow and approve
his liic, It IS a , ,^

* '

will in writing. tnCrCOl.
I4H-6.S.
ViJc 5. H. 5. I M. 15. and 16 Eliz.

But I advife all to make wills by writing,

and not to leave them to the doubtful fidelity

or flippery memory of witnefles. For, as of

jeafes parol hath been faid, that they be leafes

perjured or of perjury , fo of wills parol may
be feared. Befides, many times a man doth

fpeak and declare this or that part of his will,

which his wife, child or friend difTwading, he

lerteth that purpofe and part of his will to fall,

and departs from it •, yet witneftes, wifhing it

to ftand, will perhaps affirm it as part of the

wili.
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will. As for a will-gift, and difpofition of The Statute of

land of inheritance, if it be not fully written 3^ "• 8- s» that

before the death of the teftator, or done fo far may by w.n'in
*

(at leaft) as concerns the difpofition of lands, ^'>^'"g^ ^^»

it cannot be for that part made good by re-

ducing it to writing after his death. As for

goods and chattels it may. Yet if it be writ-

ten before the death of the teftator, if it be

never brought to him, or read to him after the

writing thereof, it is good enough ; and that

not only for land, as the cafe refolved in King
Edward Yl. his time was, but alfo for goods 6 id. 6.

and chattels, fo as there be an executor named^ -^^ ^^*

But whether fhall we fay this is a will nuncupa-
!> A J r 1 T 1

•
I 1 , . It ts a rood will

tive, or in writing: And lurely 1 think tiiat this of lands within

is a will in writing and not only verbal, tho' thefaidaift,

r 1 r •! • r i i
though not fub-

it want lubrcribing ^ tor we know that many fcnbed bydc-

cannot write their names, but only marks, and ^^^^':

I
• 1 "i r r Til 1 Sid. ^15, 362.

what IS that r nay, luppoie one wants Hands, But vide 29 car,

and cannot write fo much as his name; yet ^' ^- 3-

doubtlefs this man may make a will in writing,

it being written by his direction, as his will

which he d!6tated : nor is the fubfcribing of the

name of the maker any eflential part of a deed,

and lefs of a will, which needs not fealing, as a

deed doth. Now put we the cafe on the other

fide, that many bequefts or legacies be named in

a will, and many things exprefTed to be done,

and no executor is named in the writing, only by

word of mouthy/, and B. be named executors:

this I think confidently is no will in writing, but

nuncupative only -, for that one elTential part of

the will, viz, making of executors is wanting

in the writing. Nay, the appointing of him
executor who is named in a note left with A. B,

is no fufficient making of an executor, faith the

B 4 Summiji,
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The number re- Sumivift. And cf fuch nuncupative wills Mr.

Tautotfr^ruiis P^'fiif^^ reasonably laith, that it properly hath

to fuch will is place when one, iuddenly taken with ficknels

a^Carr^. c. 3.
violent, dares not (lay the writing of his will.

Tit. deTcfi, for fear of prevention by death; and therefore
Sum. Silv. i, 1

• II • r I 1
'

b. prays his curare and others to witneis what his

It he furvive and vviH is. To this wiU not written there rnuO: be
Jive a long time, ^ . ^ _r r 1 11
not caufing it CO levcn witneiies, ai^ulucn as come not by chance,
be writ or atteft- b^ij- aj-e efccci ally called for that purpofe, faith
td by wltneir.s, ,. vi

r r ' .

meih.fllcs it tne OUmJ'/Hjt.

ihould not ftand

as his wiil Id. fupra fcl. 4^4. b.

What Jloall amount to a making one executory

or what words are requifite thereunto.

SeeCro.Ei. 43. TJ\ A V I N G bcforc made it to appear, that

XT. th^ being of an executor is an effential

part of a will, and fo de e(Je^ and not de bene

ejfe only, of a will and teftament : let us now
fee, firft by what words an executor may be

made : fecondly, de mcdo^ in what manner it

may be done, how the power and authority of

A man may be cxccutors may bc limited and divided. As to
exe.utor th«ugh

j.|^^ ^.^^ thouo;h onc do expreQy by will name
not expielly '_ O ir J J ^

nameJio, by or appoint any to be executor, yet if by any

i?A.'B.'b"'m3de
^^^"^ ^^ ^jj^^j^j^^l^^^^^j^j^ l^^ rccommend or com-

execuror ^j to mit to onc or more the charge and office which
him and !•). Tome ^ • •

1 ^

goods arede- pcrtains to 2n executor, it amounteth to as

vifedto be dif- much as the ordainino; or conftituting of him or
poled for his f(ul. 1 ,

^
-r i j 1 1 1

•

D. is by thii aa them to be executors : as it he declare by his

executor for will that A. B. fhall have his goods after his

39 H. 6. death to pay his debts, and otherwife to dif*

S,^"
^°'

r r.,
pole at his pleafure, or to that effect •, by this

iM. 15 & 16 El. r f
>

• J u
21H.6, 6, 7, IS yj, B. made executor, as was conceived by

the judges in the late Qiieen's time. And long

before that it was held, that if one do will only

I that
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that A, B. (hall have the adminiftration of

goods, he is thereby made executor ; yea, in

the faid late Queen's time, one giving divers

legacies, and then appointing that his debts and

legacies being paid, his wife fhould have the

refiduc of his goods, fo that Ihe put in fecurity

for the performance of his willj by this., with-

out more, was fhe an executor, as was held by

three juftices,w2;. Manwood^ Harper and Moun-

fon^ in the lord Dyer^ abfence. And fo alfo

where an infant was made executor, and A. and

5. overfeers, with this condition, that they

fhould have the rule and difpofition of his

goods, and payment and receipt of debts unto

the full age of the infant ; by this were they

held to be executors in the mean time. And ifvid. poft. Sup.

A. be made executor, and the teftator after in '39«

his will expreflTeth that B, Ihall adminifter alfo

with him, and in aid of him; here ^. is an

executor as well as A. and if A, refufe, B, alone

may prove the will as executor, notwithftanding

it be only faid, he (hall adminifter with A and

in aid of him. Thus many ways, and by di-

vers words of implication, one may be made
executor, although not exprelly fo named by the

will. But if A. be made an executor, and B. a The office of a

co-adjutor, without more, he is not by this an ^^o-^'^J^^o'^'

executor with A, as in King Hen. VI. his time

was held : nor hath fuch co-adjutor or overfeer ^Ed* 3.'

any power to adminifter, or intermeddle other-
^'"*

^^^''' "*•

wife than to counfel, perfwade and advife ; yet^^
'^ ^'*

I think he may, and in confcience fhould fo do.

And if that will not prevail to re6lify negligence

or mifcarryings in executors, he fhall well per-

form the truft repofed in him, if he complain
in the fpiritual court or court of confcience

:

and
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VId. port. Sap,

p. 129.

Certainly, con-

tingently.

Condhionally on

condition p-e-

cedent or fubfe-

quent.

V)ds Grcyf-

biokc and Fox,

Plowd. A. and

B. made execu-

tors
J

but not

B- to internied-

d!e during the

life of A. and

good.

32H. S.

Bro. 1 5 (;.

I H. 6. fo. 6.
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and it is reafon I think that fo doing upon juft

caufe, his charges be borne out of the teftator's

eftate, or the executor's purfe, who otherwifc

would not be reformed.

How an executor, or his executorjlnp may be

limited or qualified in fpecial manner dif-

ferentfrom the general.

NOW let us fee how this making of an ex-

ecutor may be fpecially qualitied. And
firft, the time may be limited when he fliall

firft begin to be executor ; and that either cer-

tainly, or with fome contingency. Secondly,

the creation may be conditional. Thirdly, ic

may be partial or dividedly, and not intirely.

As to the firft, one may appoint J. S. to be
his executor a year or more time after his death ;

this is good. So alfo if /^. appoint B. his fon

to be his executor when he fliall come to full

age, and in the mean time he dieth inteftate.

Again one may appoint the executor of J, to

be his executor : And then if he die before J. he

is inteftate until y^. die. This creation may alfo

be conditional, and the condition may either be

precedent or fubfequent. In the time of King

Hen, VI. one did name yf. and B. his executors,

and if they would not take it upon them, then

C. and D. fhould be his executors, and J. and

B. refufed ; and the queftion was, whether in

fuit againll the debtors of the teftator, /f. and

B. fhould join with C. and D. As where four

executors be named, and two refufe, and the

other two prove the will, yet all four muft be

named in fuit againft the tellator's debtors, as

was there admitted -, but in the princical cafe it

was
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was refolved, that the fuit fliould be only in

the name of C, and D, for that the appointment

of them executors if yf. and B» did refufe, did

imply that then they only Ihould be executors

;

and here all four were never made, nor intended

to be executors, but A. and B. upon a condition

fubfequent, that they Ihould not refufe, and C.

and D. upon a condition precedent, viz. if A,

and B. did refufe. It is ufual to make one or

more executors conditionally, that they put in

fecurity to pay legacies, or in general to per-

form ihe will •, nor was it ever doubted, as I

think, but that this was good : yet I (hould

advife that fuch condition be plainly thus ex-

prefTed, viz. either thus, that if J, S. do put in

fecurity, ^c. by fuch a day, then he fhall be

executor, elfe not ; or thus, viz. to make him
executor conditionally, that before he do admi-

nifter (funeral perhaps excepted) he fhall put

in fuch fecurity ; elfe perhaps, he being execu-

tor till the condition broken, in that mean time

he may have difpofed of all or mod part of the

tefiator's eftate. In the late Queen's time there

was a cafe remarkable to this purpofe : one

willed, that if his wife fuffered J.S. to enjoy p. ^^ei.

Black-acre (being belike part of her jointure) for ahcc Franci«i

three years, then fhe fhould be his executor,

or elfe A. B. (hould ; and the queftion was in

the Common Pleas, whether prefently, before the

end of the three years, fhe were executor ; or

not till fhe fuffered the land to be enjoyed three

years •, and it was held by all the judges but the

lord Anderfon, that flie was prefently execu-

tor, until fhe fhould difturb J. S. &c. For
upon that done, it was agreed, that the execu-

torlhip would by virtue of the condition be

transferred
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transferred from the wife to A. B. But now
during thele three years might fhe have dif-

pofed of all the goods of her hufband, yea,

within one of t!iefe three years, and Icfs time,

and then have broken the condiiion, and have
left to A. 5. a dry execurorfhip.

i»idcdiy. Now to the third point , One may divide his

in H. ^i
^* executor's power three ways, viz. really, locally,

Dyer 4. or temporally : really thus, he may make, A,

e^iban^'*'" ^^^ executor 'for his plate and houfliold itufi'; B.

fofhisfbeep ar^d cattle-, C. tor his leafes and
eilares by extent; D. for his debts due unto

him ; and fo divide the power and admlnillra-

^2 H. 9. tion ot his executors at his pleafure. He may
Bro. 115. divide them or their power locally : viz. A. for

his Goods in Com. Buck, B. for thofe in Com,

Ox, and C, for thofe in Corn, Berks. He may
alio divide them in time. viz. his wife or any

other perfon to be executor during her life, or

during the minority of his fon, or fo long as

Ihe continues widow, and after his fon to be
Vii. poft. Sup. executor. So of like limitations or divifions,
P'4> ^2. . either for tim^, place or things, wherewith they

fhall intermeddle. Nay, doubtlels one may be

made executor for one particular thing only, as

touching fuch a ftatute or bond, and no more ,

and thereof good life may be made, as 1

think thus ; Many have bonds, ftatutes and

recognizances, for warranty or enjoying of

Bond may be land, or freeing or faving harmlefs from in-

forfeited or re* cumbranccs, in general or particular. Now he

cb'iigte^not-*' which hath thcfe, felling the land, may by
withftinding

letter of attorney lawfully affio-n them to the
that he has / y o
afTigned it

over to another, and the legal intereft therein will go to the executors ol the obligee,

whole names mull be ma^e ufc of.

party
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party who buyeth land or leafe : but this not-

withllanding, the intereft remains in him who
felleth, and by his outlawry they may be for-

feited, or by him releafed, any bond to the

contrary notwithftanding ; and if he die, the

intereft in law will be in and go to his executors, ch^^re, if not

and in their names only fuit or execution may ^^^^^ in law,

] • , • • 1 when obtained,
be had or maintamed.

Now then if the vendor, belides alignment,

make as to the ftatute, recognizance or obliga-

tion, only the vendee executor ; by this the in-

tereft after the death of the party, v/ill be in

hini actually and really to his more fafety,

fince none but he can releale or difcharge,

nor any other name need to be ufed to fue,

or take benefit thereof. But ^are^ if theQ.uaerft.

vendee, his heirs and afilgns, may be made
executors, fo as that fecurity (hall go to them
one after anocher, without renewed by making
of executors ? Thus if the party make no other

executor, he dieth inteftate as to the reft of his

eftate \ and as to this fpecialty only ftiall have

an executor, and muft have a will proved ; and

in cafe he doth make another will for his eftate

refidue, there muft be two wills proved. But
in the other cafe, where by one only will one

is executor for one part of the eftate, and ano-

ther for another, there being but one will to be

proved, one provinor of it fufficerh. And ^"^^'""^^^ p^^-

1 1 • ! -r r -11 ^ I 1 miflcs of a will
though m the prem.iles or a will two be made mayberef^rainei

executors jointly and equally; yet th^re may ^^^'^^''^'i"*

iDe a provilb that one ftiall not meddle during 32 H.g.

the other's life, fo as they ftiall be executors *^'°* ^''"*

fucceflively, and not jointly. And thus alfo

to other purpofes aforefaid, a fubfequent claule

or provifo may make the partition and divi-

fjon

lent
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fion of authority. But if the provifo or claufe

fubfequent be merely contrary to the premifles,

it will be void : as where two were made ex-

ecutors wi:h a provifo or claufe that one of

them (hould not adminifter his goods; this was
held void for repugnancy by Brudenel and En-

19 H. t. glefield^ judices. But Fitzherbert juftice was
i>i"3>4- of mind that ic was not void, nor utterly re-

pugnant : for the other might join in fuits,

though not adminifter. And juftice Shelly was
of a third opinion different from all the reft,

n^tz, that here was a repugnancy, but the laft

claufe fhould controul the premiftes ; and fo

this one only (hould be executor.

Who may make an executor.

SOME perfons may be unable to make
wills and confequently executors, for that

is all one; whofoever may make a will, may
make an executor. There be nineteen feveral

kinds of perfons unable, as the Cancnifts fay,

to make wills ; but with many of them we will

not intermeddle, becaufe we find no mention

of them in our law. 1 he perfons principally

and moft ufefully to be confidered of by us are,

either the defedlive in underftanding, as infants,

idiots, lunaticks, and the like ; or defedive in

power or intereft, as women covert or married,

perfons outlawed, attainted, convidl, or excom-
municate. S )me touch we will give of others

;

as aliens, corporations, villains, monks and

friers. As for infants and women covert, be-

caufe much is to be faid of each of them and

their adminiftration, we will forbear to treat of

them
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them in this place, but after will do it of each

feveraily.

To begin with an idiot •, naturally he is not laiot.

able to make a will, as was refolved in the fpi- ^^^'*'

ritual court, becaufe he wants the ufe of reafon shep. Todch.

'

to conceive what is fit for him to will ; nor doth 402, 403,404.
.

iwinb. part 2a
the common law oppofe this, as I think. Lunatick.

A lunatick havino; lucida intervalla. that js^"'*^-
*^' 7' ^^

p ... . 479»
fome feafons of enjoying his right mind and free-

dom from his lunacy, may in thofe times of

his right mind make a will and executors, elfe

not •, for even one by age or ficknefs become
of non fana memoria is unable to difpofe of lands

or goods.

One deaf and dumb born may make a grant, Bom deaf a«i
faith Mr. Perk, if he hath underflandins;, which dumb.

is hard, as he confel'eth, confequently much Perk^r 6.

more a will; but in the time of King Henry 8. 33 h. x.

it is left a demurrer, whether a deed by fuch ylZzekK.t^,
be good or not. Lib. Jmr. 396.

If but mute, he may wage his law, and at- Mure.
^' ^^'

torn by figns, and fo perhaps by fighs declare t^?- 3:63.

his will. 4447^ />/. 36. 44A(r. p. 30.

An alien may make or be an executor, fo as *'-3i e^'z-

h, ,- r r t r Alien not enemv
e be not an alien enemy, tor luch cannot fue, pafcatiadeFoua-

as in the late Qeen's time was held : but there ^*^'*'* "^'^*

the doubt was, whether a fubjedt of Spain were
at that time to be held an enemy, no war being

proclaimed between the kingdoms, though
hollilities exercifed.

As for Perfons attainted, convided or cut- Attajnted, co«-

lawed, it will be faid, that thefe can have no vi^^d or out-

goods of their own, and confequently they can
make no wills nor executors ; and it is not to

be denied, that we find it pleaded fometimes
by executors, that their teftators ftood outlawed.

But
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But firfl: it is clear, that all and every of thefe

may have goods as executors to others, which
neither are forfeited by attainder or outlawry,

nor devefted by marriage or villainage. There-
fore as touching them they may make te (la-

ments. And that all thefe forts of perfons may
Villains, monks ^c cxccutors, is alfo evident. So alfo touching
and friers. Villains, monks and friers, who can have no

goods to their own ufes. And that one attaint-

ed of felony may have an executor, appears by
the cafe in the late Queen's time, wherein it

was long debated, whether fuch an executor

might maintain a writ of error or not, to re-

verfe the attainder of the teftator. And as for

other outlawries, the plea thereof by the exe-

cutors, that their teftator was and died out-

lawed, proves not a nullity of the will or ex-

ecutorfliip ; for then they might have pleaded

that they were never executors. But it tends to

this, that no goods did or could come to them
for fatisfadion of the debts, by reafon of out-

what /hall not lawry ; yec it hath been delivered, not of old
bcforfeited by Qj^jy \j^ many books, but by fome of late, that

agAff. p. 63. debts upon contract, where the defendant may
49E.3-5- wage his law, are not forfeited by outlawry,
50 Aff. p. 15. G

. ' r r • 1

33 H. 6. 27. nor uncertain damages tor treipals in battery,
9Eiiz.

Qj. £^j|-^ imprifonment, ^c. 9u^re of breach •

contia. of covenant. But goods taken away by a trel-

^9H'.^6t47'.^'' P^^^M may yet be forfeited by the attainder or

30E. 3. 4, outlawry of him from whom they are taken,

^s^-tlin
^^^ ^^^^ property in right ftill appertained to

<5H-7- him, and he might have taken them again

wherefoever he found them ; therefore the ac-

tion for this (hall not come to his executor;

but for the other not forfeited it may.

Whether
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Whether an excommunicated perfon be able ^''^°"""^""'cate.

to make a will or nor, may be fome doubt, sum.'syiV
^*

fince KeMe denieth him ability to prefenc to a ''^ '^!!}'''"';11 1 • 1
• • • 1 I

^^'^' Touch.
church ; and m this very point antiently the 404.

opinion of Canonijis hath been negative, but

more lately grew affirmative.

A
IVbo may he executor^ more,

N excommunicate Perfon cannot fue, that 42 e. 3* i*

is, proceed in fuit as executor, till he be 21 h. 6.^3^^.^'

abfolved, there being danger of excommunica- ^ ^letk attaint

;don to all that converfe with him; but this cutorbypaft^"

makes not a nullity of his executorfliip, nor ^^*^'''^"i''^°""-

overthrows the luit, but Itays it only from pro- alien enemy, can-

ceedinp; until abfolution. As for perfons attaint-
°°^^"^^^^**'

D * cutor.

ed or outlawed, we have before fpoken afiir- p. si.Eiiz.

matively in way of proof that they may make ^
^^'^' "^" 5*

executors, for continuation of the executorfhip
;

fo of aliens and others before. Recufants con-

victed at the time of the death of any teilator

are difabled to be his executors.

Whether corporations compound, or confiil- Qpa?re, ff wr-

ing of divers perfons, may be made executors poupj^can'^br^

or not, I doubt. Firif, becaufe they cannot executors.

be feoffees in truft to others ufe. Secondly,

they are a body framed for a fpecial purpofe.

Thirdly, they cannot come to prove a will, or

at ieafl to take an oath as others do.

What a man may give or difpofe by his will.

HAving c6nfidered of the makers of execu-
tors by will, and of them fo made ; let

us now confider what by this will may be dif-

C pofcd,
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8 vin. Abr. 45. pofed, p;iven or bequeathed. And fird, he

II Vin Abr. who himieli is an executor cannot by his will
a67.pl. 6. 271. orjv^ Qj- bequeath to any other the soods, chat-
pi. 4. 421 pi. 6. D Jill ^1
Lawoftcfta- tels, or credits he natn as executor, the property

l?r"; ^ not beino; altered •, for that he hath not them
Flowd. Com. II-
525. properly as his own, or to his own ule ; only

he may make a continuation of the executor-

fhip, and his executor (liall have them as execu-

tor to the firll teftator, as was refolved by the

Hii. 3oBii«. judges of both benches in the late Queen's time.

And if he be adminidrator, the bequeil is then

alio void j nor then will they go to his execu-

At any time in tor, but to a ncw adminiftrator ; but on his
his lite he may ai-

(je-ath-bcd he may give them by word or deed,
ter the pro^rty-

, , , •/; xT 'C I i i

So 48 E. 3. foi. though not by will. Next, ir a man have debts

w'*^ h be- ^^^^'^o ^^ ^^"^J ^^ many have much, it is con-

queit was to one fidcrable, whcther by way of bequeft in his will
of theexecu-

^^^ '^ away thcfc to any from his execu-
tors, It was held P i i l i r i rr o i, •

that the other tcts. And doubticls hc cannot eileaiually in

"leafeTt.""'!?^
law

',
they being not fubjed to alTignment unto

fufficient, other any, except the King. So as if he give fuch a

rneVs^fZn" ^<-'bt to A, and fuch to B. yet mud ihe fuit for

4SE. 3. p. 14, them be in the name of the executor : and fo

1 5 Ed 3.
^^^^ ^^^ relcafe or acquittance for them, and not

Fitz. Tit. Cond. [n their names to whom the bequeft is. But

where both fti- when they be received, if there be no debts to

ted joiBtiyby p^y^ thc cxecutor ought to dcliver them to the

rvff<f"n"ccs be- party to whom the bequeft is, and thereunto
tweenjoin tt> p-,^y j^^ compclkd in court of confcicnce, or in

mon ho]>Mng; by the ipiruual court. 1 hererore the cale or the
feverai grants^ bcqueaihing money payable upon a Mortgage

ofTen.ntfim IS in this manner to be underftood to be good,
common. ^j^j ^q othciwifc, as 1 take it. * He that is

jointly

• Co Lit. 182 Co Lit. 185. Perkins,^ 500. Joint-te-

nants and in common, poll. 177. Sup.
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jointly with any other eftated in lands or goods, ^o- Lit. 185.

can give no part by his will, but all will iur-tit.'sea!287.

vive : but by adl in his life he may difpofe of ^« i wuf.n,

his part •, and the aflignee may difpofe of his
^^^*

moiety by will, yea, though it be half a horfe

or ox, that cannot be divided. So of a leafe

of lands, or tythes, or grant of goods to two.

Habendum one moiety to the one, and the other

moiety to the other -, each may give his moie-

ty by will. But if one be poflTelTed or eftated

for years by leafe, wardship, or extent, (^c,

in the right of his wife, + or have the next

avoidance of a church in her right, he cannot

by will give or bequeath any of thefe ; but,

notwithftanding, they will remain unto his wife,

upon his death : but yet his gift or grant of them
taking effed in his life-time would bind his

wife, and carry away his intereft from her. If Atthisdayeftat*

one be tenant for the lives of one or more others, p«r autervie

f r ' iirz-T r '^ devifeable by
\as oft-tmies men take leaks tor lives or younger iiat. agCar. 2.

perfons than themfelves) this cannot be by will^- \^'^^'^^'

difpofed of; for that it is no eftate of inheritance.
**''^'

Therefore let the party look to convey it in his

life- time, left it go to an occupant, viz. him
who firft fhall enter. If it be an eftate in land,

he muft either make livery, have a bargain and
fale enrolled, or covenant to ftand fcized to the

ufe of his wife or feme of his Bldfbd, or make a

leaie for years determinable upon thofe lives.

Good if it be by bargain and fale for years, if the

C 2 thing

-f-
In jure uxoris, port. 178. Sup. The hufband may fn

his life difpofe of a term in truft for his wife, as well as if the

legal eftaie was in her. i Vern. 7. 18. 2 Vern. 270. So
if a term of years is created in truft to raife her a fum of mo-
|iey. Trin. 1703. between Walter and Ssunderi.
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thing be in leafe, that fo without inrolment or

attornment the rent may pafs : elfe a bargain

and fale may be made; for a month, or fuch like

time, and then, a releafe or grant of the re-

verfion in liead of livery and feifin. But if a

man have a leafe for ever fo many years, de-

terminable upon life or lives, that is, if fuch or

fuch live fo long, (which unfkilfulled perfons

call a leafe for lives) this ftate may well enough
be given and difpofcd by will, becaufe it is but

&c?2,^viduL'
a chattel. If a man be feized in fee or in tail

poirunt legarc of land having corn growing upon it, and by

"ul'L'ai'it&c. his will do give the corn, and die before feve-

Qu;pre, iMhc rancc^ this is a good bequeft •, becaufe the corn

llfed b^y iheVa^ ^ould have gone to the executor. So it is alfo

ofw//A, with of a perfon touching his glebe, and a man feiz-

^iindak.V ^^ Jn ^he right of his wife, or his own right

but for life. But as for trees growing upon the

ground, thefe can no otherwife be given by will,'

than as the land itfelf upon which they grow
may be given •, of which matter, as not per-

taining to the office of executors, viz. liov/ and
in what manner land may be given by willy I

intend not to treat in thefe difcourfes.

Of the revocation and countermand of wills, and
new publication.

\J Aving confidered of the making of wills

[j_ and executors, let us before we come to

the probate, confider of P-evocation ; for that

may take away the force of a will rightly made.
Omne teftamen- A w/// therefore having two pa'rts, 'y/z. incep-

Wn^tur' "s"«
^^'^'^j which is the making, and confummation,

the pieading of

it by making a later w/7/, Lib. Intra, f, 323. b.& 641. a.

I which
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which is the death of the teftator or maker of

the will^ there is power in him at any time be-

fore death to revoke or alter his will at his plca-

fure. Confider we therefore of revocations, and But how reyoca-

»

nr r IT • ai r tionsnowmuft
alio or new publications or re-amrmance or be, vde

wills^ in whole or in part. -As therefore a will ^9 Car. 2.

may be made by word, fo alfo may a will made "^* ^'

in writing be by word revoked or difannuUed :

for fince every making of a later will is a coun-

termand and fupprelTion of the former will ; and

fince a will may be made nuncupatively or

by word, and fo by rrlaking a verbal will one

may revoke a written will: it will thereupon a w/// in writing

follow, that one by word may exprefs tise alte-
"^'ght be rex-o-

ration of his mind thus far, that the will by him
formerly made fhall not ftand, but be revoked

and annulled ; and this will ftand and be effec-

tual, fo as if he after die, v/ithouc making any

new will, or new publication, or re-affirmance of
the former, he dieth inteilate or without a w///.

As a will may be wholly revoked, fo alfo in

part. Hereabout a good refolution was in a

Kentifh cafe, where one Ryete by his will in wri-

ting did give fome gavel-kind land to one Har^
rijon, and five days before his death faid in

the prefence of witnefirs, that this gift fiiould

not (land, and that he would alter it when he

came home ; defiring them to bear witnefs of

his revocation. Now before he came home he

was killed by the faid Harrifon, who caufed the

will in writing to be proved, and after he was
attainted and hanged for the murder, and his

fon by the cuftom of Kent^ {viz. the father to the , .
^)|^^

bough, and the fon to the plough) entered Djer.310. b.

into the land. And this manner o\ revocation

by word only was held fufficient although the

C 2 will
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will in writing was not cancelled, nor defaced.
M. 18&29 And the like refolution, for verbal revocation,

A.'foi. 6c.'
*

is implied in the cafe of Forfe and Hembling ;

Butforthpsrea- where it being refolved, that a feme-covert, or

the marriage was married woman, by word countermanding and
a countermand, revokins; her will formerly made, when (he was
Videpoft.bup.8. o

. J
-^

,
.' „

12. a lole or unmarried woman, this was not etiec-

tua), nor of force by reafon of her coverture ta-

king away the freedom of her will. Hereby it

is implie-, that another who hath freedom of
will may by word fufficiently revoke a will in

7 H. 6 f 11,
witing •, and fo was it ^nce alfo admitted in

M. 38, 39. the cafe between Sir Edward Montague and Jeof-

aSyd. 75.
feries., touching the willoi Sir Jo. Jeoj^eries : but

Cro. El. 306. there a difference was conceived betwixt faying,

Dive.n'ty vthire ^ '^^^^ rcvoke my will (which only exprefled a

words fpoke in purpofc or intcHt, and therefore was no prefent

wher"J"?nVe" revocation) and faying / do revoke it^ or ;/ Jhall

prefent tenfe, notftaud^ QV my heir Jhall have my land-, which

Gouif.^ii.
crofied the gift of it by the wilL And as wills

Cm. Car. 51. may be wholly or in part revoked j fo may alfo

mlt*wo^ds^°^ the executorfliip of one or more of the execu-
made a revcca- tors, and yct thc will may fland in ail the other

1 1 c! not Ji'th- P'i^tis, fo as there be any one executor or more
outexprefs uHrcvokcd : but if all be revoked, then the
words and not

^j^^j^ ^^^ j^ fevoked, bccaufc no will can ftand
by vv<5f^'' only

fpoke t'v way of without cxecutots I and this revocation maybe
difcQurfe. ^y ^qj-j Only, without being exprefTed in the

will or any other writing. But I could wi(h all to

exprefs fuch revocation in the foot of the willy

or that the name or names of the executor or

executors fo revoked be expunged or blotted

out of the will, and that this be done in the

prefence of fome witneffes to teftify the ad and

intent of the teltator.

Again
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Again, revocations may be by a6l in law as ^^^^^^^'O" by
O ' . ^ ' att in law.

well as in fa6t, or by diredt and exprefs terms ; as v.de 6 e 6.

in the faid cafe of Montague and Jecfferies^ where ^^"74- & 3-

land being devifed by iviHy and thi^ devifora.
'^^'

After makino; a feoffment, though there vvere ^^^'^ *^^
^'^"^f

r iro°i>- i-rr~>i «<^es pot extend

fome derea m the livery to make it ettettual ; to implied revo.

or if he made a bargain and fale that was never TrTau <

inrolled, or granted the reveriion, but no at- pi- 6 See

tornment had, fo as the land paffed not, yet in
^ wTio^ °T^t!

all thefe cafes the will or gift of land Hood re- 7 Geo. 3.'

voked. But in cafe he had only covenanted

that he would have made fuch an eft ate, and

not done it; this was held to be no revocation. iRoi.Abr. 615.

And fo by fome, in cafe he do but make a leafe, pJ- 3'

leaving the fee-fimple as it was : but of this

9^£re\ and if a difference may not be betwixt

making a leafe for years and a leafe tor life,

which altereth the freehold. If a leafe for 20
years be bequeathed to J, S, and after the tef-

tator maketh a leafe for fifteen years, referving

a rent ; I take this to be no revocation of the

bequeft ; but if the teftator, after this w/7/made,

take a new leafe for a longer term, fo as the

former leafe is furrendred in fad, or in law -,

this mud needs be a revocation of the btqueff,

or at lead an adnullation thereof \ and that al-

though the bequeft were generally of his Icafe,

not mentioning the number of years j for this

which he now hath is another leafe, and not

that which he had at the time of the makino; of

the •will. So if one give his black gelding oy
will^ and after, before his death, he fclleth or

giveth away that horfe, and buyeth another

black one ; this new-gotten horfc (hall not pafs

by the will^ becaufe it was not the teftator's at

the time of making his ivill. So alfo if the crop

C 4 in
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in the barn be bequeathed in 05loher^ and the

party lives till that time twelve months, having

fold that crop, and inned a new, this later

crept (hail not pafs by the will, and the former

cannot.

Again, as revocation may be by alteration of-

the citate of the devifor in the land devifed -, fo

may it alfo be by alteration in fome cafe, of the

ftate or quality of the perfon of the devifor.

As if a woman fole make a will^ and after take

a hufband, this, without any more, as is refol-

ved in the faid cafe of Forfe and Hembling^ doth

work a revocation or adnulation of the will-,

for that elie it fliould be then irrevocable, fince

fhe having loft the freedom of her will, cannot

adlually and diredly make a revocation as we
before have (hewed. But notwithftanding her

zmll be revoked, yet in cafe her hufband before

or after marriage with her were bound or cove-

nanted to perform this woman's will if he fo

do not, by payment of the legacies therein be-

queathed, his bond or covenant will fland good
Cro. El. 27. and be fuable againft him : as was adjudged

^Is^^^'^^hi" t^^^'c^'^'^D ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ Elizabeth Smdeman^ Tn2iX'

it is 'now/// nor ried aftcr her will made to one Wood^ who firft

ought to be ^ bound to perform it. Yet another cafe
proved, but ^n .

r 'ins
appointm:nt thcrc IS of alteration in the irate of the telrator s

biund^opcr. pc^^^^n which makes no revocation of his zvill \

form. as if he being of found rrjind and abiliry make
a wilU and after becometh frantick. In this

cafe this is no revocation ; fo as his will ftands

till his dt-ath irrevocable, if he recover not.

Now of a will revoked there may be a reviver

by a new publication , and thereof now.

Of
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Of new publications,

Aving fhewed how a will may be revoked, in the cafe of

and {o lofe its force ; let us now fee how ^«<krord and

without making a new will^ that fo revoked ding to cro*.^Eu'

maybe revived and fet on foot again. And 493- it was ad-

. . .1 J'-'^Rs^ a new
that is divers ways. As, firft by a Codicil an- pubiicationon

riexed after thereunto ; as was refolved between
t'^eXeftatora^d

Betford and Barnecot in the king's bench. Se- not by annexing

condly, by adding any thing to the will, ox'^l^^f'^^J^'

making a new executor. Thirdly, by exprefs would have been

fpeech or word that it Ihould Hand, or be his Lbl^eTaramT
will : as I conceive to have been the better one.

opinion in the faid cafe cf Montague and Jeoffe-

ries, wherein yet was much difference of opinion,

both touching revocation, and new publication.

If a Man having made a former will, do make
a later, which is more than a bare revocation ; 44 aa*. p. 36.

yet if afterward, lying upon his death-bed and

fpeechlefs, both thefe wills be delivered into his

hand, and he required to deliver to one of his

friends about him that will which he would
have to (land, and ro keep in his hand the

other, and he thereupon delivereth to the Mini-

fter, or other his neighbours, the firft made
will, retaining in his hand the later, as was

done in the time of Edward the third \ here the 44 Hd. 3, f. -^^

former wtll, though made void many years be-

fore by the later, is revived, and fliall ftand as

the party's will. But now put the cafe that a

bequeft at the firft is void j yet by publicatiori

after it may be good : as if one give to Sarah

his wife a piece of plate, or other thing, and

hath no fuch wife at the time, but after mar-

rieth one of that name, and then publiflieth his

mil
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Co. Lit. Til. iufill again: now this (hall be a good bcquefl:.

317. 5
5-'^* So if one devife lands or goods which one hath

Plow. 343. not ; if he after do purchafe the fame, and then

II Mod. 'iz2' ^^y» ^^^^ ^^s "^^^^^ before nnade fliall (land, or
Hull's Rep.

i^g j^jg ^jii^ jj. (i^gji ]^Q 3 good 'te;r7/ and be-

Fitzgib, 240. quell: ; for this in effedl is a new making. And
Swmb. 8S. thouo;h moft of the precedent cafes be of revo-
Gilb. Law of .

o ^ r
Deviies 11,124, cation oi- particular parts of the will^ and not

l^ic. Abr. 49.
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ' y^^ ^^^' ^^ ^^ confidered, that

Eq. Abr. 172. /^^/ part fo revoked was in effed, the fubllance

X"*
'^^'' ^'^* of the will', nexr, it is eafily difcerned, that if

5&4P. & one part be revokable, fo is another alio. And
^ ' ^' ^ ' thus revocation may fpread iifelF over the whole :

nay, doubtlefs the whole uno flatu may be re-

voked, as well as by parts. And as the Vel-

leities or difpofing parts of the will are revocable

and revivable by new publication, as afore-

Exwutors revi- f^id ; fo is allo the conititution of executors.

»abie by a 5r*?. ^5 if onc of thc executors names be ftricken out.

and afterwards zStet be written over his head by
the teftator or by his appointment, now is he a

Bywords. revived executor. So if the teftator expt-efs by

word, in the prefence of wicneiTes, that the par-

His name muft ty put out iball yct be executor. But now I
^difcernabiem

jjigaQ whcre the cxccutot's name is not fo blot-

ted out but that it may be read and difcerned ;

for elfe the Stet is upon nothing : and if the ver-

bal re-affirmance fhould renew his execucorfhip,

then muft the will be partly in writing and part-

ly nuncupative, his name not being to be found

in the written will.

But great alterations beino; made in thefe cafes

by flat. 29 Car. 2, ch. j. the diredlions of that

ftat. muft be obferved.

CHAP.

^
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CHAP. II.

Of the ftate of things inftantly upon the

teftator's death, before any will be

proved.

Here we will confider thefe feveral things

;

I . PFbaf is wrought by a gift of a thing certain

and known ; as the white horfe the red con\

&c. 2. What by a bequefi to an executor.

3. IVhat is wrought by a releafe in the will t9

a debtor, 4. What by making a debtor or ere*

ditor an executor^

AS touching the firil, viz, the bequeft of a cn.Lie. m.
chattel, real or perfonal, which the tef- k.«^'|- Rep. 12S,

rator had in pofTefllon : notwithftanding that sw!nb!?4.

if the faid teflator had by his deed or writing, " h. 4. 84.

or but by word on his death bed, or before gi- sti 1.^5^4. 73.

ven thefe his goods, and died before they had ^'- ^^"'e-

been taken, he to whom tiiey fo were given March 137.

might have taken them •, yet in this cafe of 39E'-b.r.

gift by will^ neither can the legatee, viz, he to iviarcii 96?'

whom they are bequeathed, either take themi&jp. ^
or recover them from the executor, or a (Iran- ^-d- i»o.

ger take them by any fuit at bw for that he Vid" co?^8. f.

hath no property in them ; yea, if the bequeft ^5 & 96.

be CO himfelf who is made executor, be it of a ^"^^^^
[^J"""^'

leafe, plate, chattel, ^c. they fball not veft 47.

nor fettle in him as leo-atee, but as executor, s®r«^<^'»ed

until exprefs or implied eledion ; but he is to Ei.inB.V/oniy
Gow, contra,

Porfman El. Sc Sim. D«f, See more of this tit. Legacy
j

;ind of the aflent of one e«-

ccutor only.

have
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wky executors ^avc and rake the fame by way of legacy. And
tothcicgacyj thc rcaion in both cafes is this, i;/z. that the
vide poft. Sup. ]^^y prefers debts and the fatisfadion of them
^

'
* before legacies and ties executors alfo to that

rule ; and therefore will transfer nothing from
or oat of the executor, till he havino: confide-

red of the ftate of the debts to be paid, and

goods out of whjch the fame are to be paid,

ihall find that f.fely this or that legacy may
take^effed without making any defed in pay-

ment of debts, or drawing upon him and his

own goods any damage or lofs, as a wafter, and

lyH. 6. s. thereupon (hall alTent . to fuch legacy. Thus
otiatc, pcrh-js. ^q,^^ [^ the law taken-, but. heretofore fome opi-
fome fjngk or ,

, ,

•-

,

*,
,

,
^

fuddenopiri.ns nion hath run otherwile, viz. that he to whom
may alfo hae any bequeft was m.ade of a thing known and
ran thar w.i : •'

. ^ . , , . . ,
^ ^ ^ ,

bur inpoitman's certain, HUght take It without any anent or the
cafe the point exccutot : and that when to the executor him-
was divers times ^ , , .

arg.jei, and fcu any goods or chattels, movable or immov-

befcV'^^Tcfbt^'^^^^' ^^^^ bequeathed, in cafe there were ofher-

bou^ht. wife fufficient goods for fatisfa6lion of debts,

the fame (hould inflancly upon the tefcator's

death, without any a^t or eledion by the exe-

cutor, be transferred into and under him in his

own right as a legacy, and not remain in him
as executor. As for fums of money bequeath-

ed, or fo much in plate or rings, it is evident

that they mull be had by the delivery of the

executor : yet hath the legatee fuch an intereft

before delivery, as that, dying before payment,

it will go to his executors. But, as 1 take it

no fuch perfon, to whom any thing certain is

given by will, can make any gift or grant of

it before the executor have alTented to his ha-

ving thereof: nor, perhaf)s will the executor's

affent after the grant have fuch relation^ as to

make
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make good the grant precedent •, why fo, yet,

more than an attornment of a leflee, which is a

like afifent to the p-rant of another? and ^u^r.

if by the outlawry of the legatee before the

Executor's afTcnt this thing bequeathed be for-

feited.

* If without jufr caufe an executor will re- qust. ofthis;

fufe to affent, he is compellable by law fpiritual, fee more after,

. .^ .. tit« iegacv there-*

or court of confcience ; yet if the fpiritual court about.

prefs to do, where is juft caufe to flay, a Pro-

hibit, lieth, ut credos for finee executors ftand

liable to recovery of debts againft them by
common law, it is reafon that law enable them
to keep v/herewith to pay. And here yet note

fome fceming oppofition of the law : for where

before great difference was fhewed between a

devife or bequeft, and a gift or alienation exe-

cuted in one's life-time ; yet the Lord Dyer re-

ports it to be refolved, that where a Jeafe for

years was made upon condition that the lefTee

fhould not alien in his life-time, yet a bequeft of

this leafe by his will was a breach of the condi-

tion, as being an alienation In his life-time.

2. Of difcharge by will to a debtor, fome
queftion may be, whether to perfect and make
good this, fo as the debtor may plead it in bar,

there be not requifite, as in the former, an af-

fent of the executor ? On the one fide fince this

giving is a forgiving, for he to whom it's be-

queathed cannot otherwife have it than by way
of retainer ; it may probably be faid, that here

needs

• A legacy is not recoverable at common law, but in the

ccclefiaftical court, chancery, or exchequer.
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needs no fuch aflent of the executors, as in the

cafe where any thing is to be transfered j for

Jiere is rather an extinguifhment and an exone-

ration, than a pafTage of a chattel by way of

donation. On the other fide, it is probable that

it being but a bequell, and fo a legacy, fincc

debts are in law and confcience to be fatisfied

before any legacies •, therefore the executor ha-

ving not lufficient otherwife to fatisfy his tcfta-

tor's debt, may fue for this debt, and relufe

to fuffer it to pafs away as a legacy. And to

this opinion do I incline, as beft for creditors ;

and fatisfaflion of debts is by law refptdled as

an a6l greatly concerning the teftator's foul.

But fome will perhaps, make a contrary

doubt, that although there be an afient of

the executors to this difcharge, yet it will not

amount to a legal releafe ; for that a debt, at

difoi"?u'xeo lead if it be by fpecialty, cannot be releafed but
xnodoquoii- by deed, and 2l will is no deed i for a feal is
*""'*

not neceflary thereunto, though it be fit and

convenient. Whereto I give this anfwer, that a

will though it be not properly and legally a

deed, for it may be good enough without feal,

which is an elTential part of a deed ; yet hath

it the force and effe6t of a deed : for as a re-

leafe cannot be made but by deed ; fo neither

can an eftate or interefl, though but for years,

Being th'ngs
^" tythcs, advowfons, commons, fairs, and like

thatheia grant, things bc granted or afTigned otherwife than

by deed yet it is clear that fuch an eftate for

years in any of thefe may be given by «;///, as

well as a leafe of Land ; which proves a will to

have the force and effed of a deed.

0/
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Of making a debtor or creditor executor : andfirft

of the debtor made executor,

SUppofe we then that A, and B, being made
executors, the teftator was indebted to A.

twenty pounds, and B, was indebted to the tef- 21H. 7. 31.

tator twenty pounds, how do things (land pre- ^jj^^* co°»*

fently upon death ? Firft, it is clear that the debt Danby &cii<ik«.

of^. to the teftator ftands in law extin6l ; this ^^^-^'^^j^

making of him executor being a releafe in law. granted, that he

Therefore let creditors take heed of makinor [^7^^ account

their debtors executors. And yet doubtlels (me- naryforit.

thinks) fuch a debtor made executor fhould hold

himfelf reftrained in confcience from taking be-

nefit thereof, if (the debt remitted^ there fliall

want to fatisfy either debt or legacy of the tef- Yetitfeem*

A 1 V . 1 11 r Mowd. 86. t.

tator. And I doubt whether a court or con- the law was t*-

fcience may not juftly fo order, the teftator be- '^^^'^ ^° ^^ "^ ^•"

ing perhaps ignorant of this point in law, that

this debt (hould be releafed by making the

debtor executor.

And what is fpoken of making the debtor Tho^g^i^gn^^,

executor, generally the fame is to be under- adminifter.

flood of making any one of the debtors execu- xiH.^6.^38,''

tors, where there be many joint-debtors : and

fo where may executors be made, and but^R. - j^,

one of them is debtor to the teftator •, for they per starkey, u

cannot fue without making him who is the debt- "n^^r. j^j?**^

or alfo a plaintiff, which he cannot be againft (^ft a demurrer

himfelf. The like law touching adlion of tref- agaii!/ the
«-

'

pafs or account. Yet of old, where one made ^^^fo";' ^ho wai

his bailiff one of his executors together with A»
^^^'' '"^'

and B. who brought an adion of account againft

the bailiff in their two names only, juftice Herle

held the adion well brought. This was in the

begining
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beainning of King Edward the third his time;COO
but the contrary hath been fince refolved. Some
alio have held, that though in the life of this

executor who was a debtor he could not be

fued ; yet after his death, the furviving execu-

tors might fue his executor. But that car.not

be, as I take it, for that debt was utterly ex-

tincl by the making of him executor, as if the

tellator had releafed it to him ; yea, though his

executor died before he did ever adminifler

or prove the ivilL And Hke extinguiQiment of

the debt, if the creditor marry with one of the

executors of the debtor : yet was there an adi-

on of debt maintained temp. Ed, 3. by the

hufband and wife againft the hufband and other

executors, upon an obligation by the teftator to

the wife before her marriage. But if a debt-

or take ad minifl ration of the goods of his cre-

ditor, this, methinks, (hould not difcharge him,

but this his debt fhould (land as J[[ets in his

hand, becaufe the inteilaie did no a6t to free

him from the debt.

Plowd, Com.
158. By all the

judges but

Brook chief juf-

tice, Plow. i8c.
b. where the

goods be of more
value of wh ch

fhall be fo a.tcr-

cd.

See PI: w Com.

544. the like cf
a ligaiy c>f 20 1.

given to the ex-

ecutor.

*The debtee^ or creditor made executor,

THis making of the debtee executor, and fo

the party who both fnould pay and be paid

the debt, giveth him clearly power to pay him-

felf before any other, if his debt be by fpecialty,

or upon record. Nay, fome have held, that fo

mucn of the goods o\ the teftator fhali be alter-

ed in property out of the executdr as executor,

into him as creditor ; but how -that can be

I cannot fee: for whether it fhall befatisfied

out of the Icafts and chattels, real or perfonal,

whether out of the corn in the barns, cattle in

the
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the fields, plate, or houfhold-dufF, this, till

fome election made by this debtee executor,

cannot be known, nor (liall be efFedted by any

operation of law preventing the executor's elec-

tion in rakino; his fatisfadion where and how
he will. For certainly, as an executor hath elec- Orif theg'^ods

tion to pay which creditor he will firft, lb hath ^mountmaiito

, 1 r- J, r • c I
• r ir 1

no more chan

he eledtion to pay and latisry nimlelr by this debt,

what part of the tetlator's goods he will •, yer,

perhaps, if there be ready money in the execu-

tor's hands, there (liail be an alteration of the

property of fo much thereof as v>'as owing by
the teftator come not to the executor. And if seePiow. Com.

there come not to the hands of fuch exe- 15^-

cutor fufficient to pay himfelf, he may have an \\ h. 4.83^

adion of debt againft the other executors, or i^^- 4^1.

the heir, as by fome hath been conceived: yet ^i s'd^^.
3*

let it be well advifed of, whether, if he do ad-

nriinifter at all, and efpecially if he pay himfelf

any part, he have not thereby barred or difa-

bled his fuit for the refidue. But if he refufe to f'low. 184. b.

adminifter at all, it were very unrealbnable that He';s Wred-
he fhould not be able to fue the other execu- ^^i he cannot

tors : for fo a debtor might by fubtilty make his dcbt^
'^^

creditor an execuror with others, and take a

courfe that his goods fhould come only into the

hands of thofe others, fo as the creditor could

not pay himfelf; and confequently, if he could

not fue the other executors, he fhould thus be

(tripped of his debt by a flight. ^£re^ if he

may bring the a6lion in the name of the other

executors only, the will being proved in his

name as well as in the names of the rell j or

whether the action fhall not be brought in his

name alfo, and then he be fevered at his own •

prayer. Bat againft the heir there is none to

D join
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He may fuc the

heir it the heir.

hs bounds and
he ha'h not fuf-

^cient goods as

exscutor.
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join with him : and he may fuc, if he have not

adminiftred as executor •, this admitted, that

the bond extend to the heir, which without ex-

prefs words it doth not, though for the execu-

tor it be otherwife. -f-

Thus having conlidered of the (late of things

before and without any will proved, or other

a£l done by executors ; we fliould now come ta

the point of the proof : but two things perti-

nent to it are in order precedent.

CHAP. 111.

I, fybal may he done by or to an executor before

proving of the will, 2. Of refufal^ and the

things incident thereunto.

Before probate what may be done by or to ex-

ecutors.

A
Videpoft. Sup,

f. 4'» 75-

S to this, it is clear, that before proving

of a will by the executor he may feize

and take into his hands any of the goods of the

teftator ; (yea, enter into the houfe of the heir

if not locked) fo to do, aad to take the fpeci-

alties of debts ; and generally he may do all

things which to the Office of an executor per-

M.yreieafebe. tain, (cxccpt Only bringing of anions and pro-
foreprobarc. fcCUtlofl
Co. Lit. 292,

* If the heir is not cxprefsly bound in the bond of his an-

ccftor, he is not bound at all. 2 Saund. 1 36; But the exe-
cutor is bound by his teftator's covenant though not named
therein. D/er 14 & 305, Vide pod. Sup. 235.
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f^Cution of fuits.) He may pay debts, receive

debts, make acquittances and releafes of debts

due to the teftator, and take releafes or acquit-

tances of debts owing by the teftator: yea, if o'^-^-^- ^^'

before fuch proving the day occur for payment ^^; Theyt'an-

upon bond made by or to the teftator, pay- not rue tiii they
'^

n t J l_ 1.
• have the will

ment muft be made to or by this executor, un,^„ the feai

though no will be proved, upon like pain of o^^he ordinary.

forfeiture as if the will were proved. Alfo an

executor my before probate fell or give away

any of the goods or chattels of the teftator.

And whereas the aflent of an executor is necef- Wray23 ^i.

fary to the fettling an execution of a legacy,

as before had been (hewed ; fo as if one give

me his white horfe, or black cow by will^ or

any other well known thing, I cannot after his

death take it, though I come where it is, but

am puniftiable by adion of trefpafs at the execu- Kdiw.Rep.iaS.

tors fu it, if he do not aftent •, yet an executor ^^'^'*54»

before the will proved may give his aflent,

and it will ftand good. Yea, although he die

after any of thefe adls done, the will being ne-

ver proved by him •, yet do thefe ads fo done
ftand firm and good as I take it. Yet (as I

find; an executor making his will^ and dying

before he hath proved the will of his teftator,

his executor may not prove both the wilh^ and
fo become executor to both the ttftators. But 22 «r 1311.

in cafe the goods were, after debts paid, be- ^y- 37»'

queathed to the executor, his executor may tai^e

adminiftration of the firft teftator's goods with

the will annexed ; as by Dr. Drury was in the '

late Queen's time declared to be the law and
courfe of the court fpiritual ^ to which credit

was given by the judges of our law and the

court of Star-chamber : for though the Book
D 2 doch
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doth nor mention it to have been in the Star-cham-

For here he need ^^^^ it IS clfewhere fo reported. Yea, an executor
not n^me himfeit for goods oi" the tcllator taken from him, or a

Dy! inflow, trefpafs done upon the leafe-land, or a diftrain-

Coo). 281. inor or impoundino; of o;oods or cattle, may
Ca(C of Grevf- . .

* , 00 ^ j ^

book and Fox. maintain, betore the xc;/// bc proved, actions of

trefpafs or replevin, or detinue ; for thefe ac-

tions arile upon the executor's own poffeOion.

Hemunn^ew ^^^ bcforc the proving of a will^ an executor

the probate upon cannot maintain a fuit or adion of debt, or the
declaring.

j||^^^ ^^^ ^l^^ reafon is, for that therein he

muil (hew forth the it/'.V proved under the feal

of the ordinary. And fo as I take it, niuit it

be. if he bring any aution for trefpafs done or

goods taken in the legator's life- time*, fo as

the redator himfeif was intitled to the adion,

and it grows not upon the executor's pofleffion.

-?4P&M. I find that an executor granting the next avoi-

i^y-.i35-^ dance of a church which to him came from the

cojn.^aSi".'!! tedator, the grantee maintained a ^:are Impedit^

without (hewing forth the will : but the execu-

tor himfeif might fo have done as of his own
po(re(lion before the will proved, and fo, with-

out iLev/ing it under the feal of the fpiritual

court as well as actions of trefpafs or replevin,

for goods taken after the death of the tedator :

riow.Ccm. y^*^ i"^ t^^ principal cafe oi Greyshrock and Fox^
*7-b. which was an aclion of detinue by the executor

for goods taken or detained after the tefcator's

death, the plaintiff did (hew forth the will pro^

ved. But that proves not any necefTity thereof;

or that, if the will had not been proved, it

could be no hurt to Ihew it forth. So upon his

own contraft for the teftator's goods : as if the

executor fell cattle or other goods of the tefta-

tor before the will proved, he may for the mo-
ney
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ney payable maintain an aclion for debt before

he have proved any will \ and in this, and the so in trover for

adlion of trefpafs, there is no necefljty of na- ^*'"'^'^^,'^^"=^''^er

1 • Air I \ r \
tcftdlor s dc^th,

ming hini executor. Alio, on the other Iide, and the fame i

an executor may vvcll enough be fucd for debts
["^^^Jj^'^"^^"'^^'^

of the teilacor before the will be proved % for he intcfiator's jife-

may not by his own acl of delayincr the pro-^^'"'^\'^^^^f''^-
•/ } y o r _

cutor has made
bate of the Cc;/// keep off fuits, except he will a demand. Qu,

refufe in q^\::z manner, that fo adminiflration be-

ing granted, there may be fome body fuable by

the teftator's creditors for debts by him owing.

And rhe ufual plea of the defendant, to eftrange

hm^fclf from the tedamient, is to fay, that he

neither is executor, nor hath adminiftred as ex- :

ecutor, fo as if he either be executor de jure^

or de fa^c^ by his own a6l of adminiftring, ic

fufiiceth.

Of rejufal to prove t-ke will^ and therein of admi-

niftration^ fore-eluding refufaL

^y O \V as touching the other point fit to be

^ thought of before we meddle with the

probate, viz, Refufal to prove •, we will there-

about confider thefe feveral parts viz, Firfl,

how and in what manner refulal may or mufb
be. 2. In what cafes or in refpedl of what ads
one named executor hath Joft or determined
his ele6lion of refufal or acceptance. 3. Of
what eltecl and opperation the refufal is •, what
difference where all the executors refufe, and
where but fome or one of them. Fourthly,
what relation it hath.

Now touching the firfl: : the ordinary before 3H 7. 11.

committing adminiftration, where a will is made
^l^^'";-

4- 47.
^

and executors named, if he know of it, muR piow. com.'aSi

D 3 fend
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fend out procefs againft the executors to come
in and prove it : and if they do not come, they

are lo be excommunicate •, but if they do come>

if they, nor any of vhem, will prove it, by reafon

of fuch refulal the ordinary may commit admi-

nilt ation j perhaps alfo they may be appointed

^j execurors at a tmie future, and not prefently.

IcePi. 184 a. Isow refufal cannot be verbally or by word,

JLtttor fTcfthe but it muft be by fome ad entered or recorded
ordinary f.r ti.e \^ j^e fpiritual court, and therefore muft be

to a\\fufaTo7thc done before fome judge fpiritual, and not be-
exea. iih.p. j-ore neighbours in the country 5 for that is not

xiiz^inter*^* cffedual. Yct Sir Ralph Rowlet making the
Brooker & Jq^j keeocr Bacon^ Catlin chief iuftice, and the
Carter in Ba. n c \ ii i

Com Vide poft mafter or the rolls, executors; they wrote a
Sop. 74^ letter to the ordinary, that they could not at-

tend the executorlhip, and therefore wifhcd him
to commit adminiftration -, who did fo, making
every of their refufals to be recorded : and this

was held good. So as a leafe being by that

will bequeathed to Catlin^ and he, after this re-

fufal, entring and afTigning it to one, and the

adminiftrator affigning it to another ; it came in

queftion between them whether had beft right;

and judgment was given for the afllgnee of the

aciminiit.ator againft C^///Vs aflignee : whereas

if the refufal had been void, Catlin had conti-

nued executor, and fo his title had been better.

^id. 4. 33. In cafe the ordinary himfelf be made executor,

w^%^a°rd!nSof
^^^^^ (faith thc book) he may refufe before his

c«i?Lcrbury. commifiary : and fo was it there pleaded for the

archbifhop of Canterbury^ who was made exf

ecutor to Sir M^ill, Oldbalk^

Wbat
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What fisall be fuch a meddling or adminlftring hy

an executor^ that he cannot refufe after,

AS to the fccond, where an executor hath vide poft. Sup.

adminiftred, he cannot afterwards refufe, ^*
^'^'^'

becaufe he hath already accepted of the execu-

torfhip, and fo determined his eledlion : at lead 9 Ed. 4. 47.

the ordinary ought not to accept of fuch rcfu-
^^'^|;^7J';^'*J'admi«

fal, but (hould compel him to take upon him mftration. Dyer

the executorfliip, as the law was taken both m b"o?k rndFoL'

the time of Ed, 4. and Qiieen Elizabeth. Yet ^^^ com 280.

if the ordinary do admit one to refufe, not-
.^5 He*j6.f?7,

withllanding that he hath adminifVred, this flan- s.

deth good, as it feemeth conceived by the judges

in the time of H. 6, For there the execucor

commanded one to take the goods of the tef-

tator out of the hands of 7- ^' who did accord-

ingly, and afterward the executor refufed before

the ordinary, and adminiftration Vv^as committed
to the faid J, S, who brought an adtion of tref-

pafs againft the party fo taking the goods from
him •, and there the refufal and committing ad-

min idration were admitted to be good : fo per-

haps Fa5ium valet quod fieri non debuit. And it

well may be that the ordinary did not know of
the executor's fuch intermediing at the time when
he did admit his refufal. After refufal, and ad-

minidration committed, the executor cannot go
back to prove the will^ and aflume the executor- .

"

fhip : but if only upon the executor's making de-

fault to come in upon procefs to prove the will^ the

adminiftration be committed \ here the executor

may yet at any time after come and prove the will^

and fo undo the adminiftration -, as was in the late
^,^^^ ^, ^

Queen's time refolved between Bale and Baxter, aS eh*.

D 4 But
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But what if after refui'al it (hall appear to the

ordinary, that the executor hath adminiftred be-

fore his refufal, fo as had it been then known,
the ordinj y (hould not have admitted him to

retufe ? Whether now may he revoke his admi-
niftration, (for it is revokable) and enforce the

Boxers cafe in cxecutor to procecd to proving of the w/7/

?

Com. Ban. And furcly, mechinks he may •, for that the ex-

A being execu- ccutof by adminiiliing hath determined his elec-

tor did admini- tion, and ;iccepted the office of exeeutorfhip :

Joi ^not prove HOW hc cannot both accept and refufe. Befides,
th:w///. B. ^t; know that creditors may maintain their fuits

tion; and being againlt him having once adminiltered ; the com-
fue. for debt, jp.on plea tj free himfelf, and to fhew that he

matter fupra, is not the patty fuable for the teftator's debt,
and it was held J3cing that hc neither is executor, nor ever did

and it was fou d adminiftcr as executor ; wherefore he having ad-

T°'/v^'?^^fT miniftred, it will be found a}:2;ainft him. Now
Juft. Doddridge , .

'
,

. R - . .

adox. inaftat- It IS not congruous that in the fpintual court
aCaroiRfg.

there Ihould be no executor, and yet in the

courts of I'Fefiminfier there fhould be an execu-

whatfliaiibe tor. But fincc this point of adminiflring is fo

ft'it'oV^"^'"'
material to the point of being admitted or not

admittea to refufe, we will here confider in

52 H. 6. 7. this place briefly what fhall be faid to be an ad-

miniftration by an executor determining his

eledion, and disabling his refufal, and what not.

I. Some will perhaps conceive, that the a6t of

the executor in the fore-mentioned cafe, where

he only commanded 7- S, to take goods of the

teftator's out of a ftranger's hands, was no ad-

miniftration % and it is true that in that book
it is palled in filence, and not exprefly faid to

xi . , be an admlniftration. But the Lord Dyer in the

4c ai E. 4,5. cafe of Greysbrook and Fox^ fpeaking of that cafe,

faith exprefly, that the ordinary might there

have
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have rejeded the executor's refufal; for, faith

he, when the executor had once intermeddled,

he fhould not have been fuffered to refufe : fo

as he doth clearly adniir that to have been an

adminiltration. And elfevvhere it is held, that

if an executor takes goods of the teflator, and

converts them to his own ufe, this is an ad mini-

{Iration , yea, if he do but take them into his

hands, fay fome, without converting of them.

If the wife takes more apparel of her own than 21 Ed. 4. 5.

is necelTary, this is an adminiftration as the^'^.g^* ^*j*^^

book admits ; but if by the aflent or delivery of ^ £i- Oy. 166.

the executor, it is not. More clearly, if oncExec. 91. •».

do either pay debts of the teflator, or receive 4 Ma. Dy. "13 5,

J 1 1
• ^ r 1 1 26 H. 8.7, 8.

debts, or make acquittances for them, or de-2oH. 7.

mand the teftator's debts as executor, or give ^^-^- ^3«

away goods which were the tefbator's, or deli- 20 h. 7?'f/*5. a.

ver money of the teftator's for fees about pro-

ving the ttfill ; all thefe be full and clear admi-
nilirations as executor. Bur, faich Fitz-herbert^

if he only lay out his own money for fees, this

is no adminiltration •, fo faith Frowick^ if he pay
'

debts with his own money, and if he do it

about the funerals. But fome difference may
be between ads done by one named executor

and by a ftranger, viz. to make him an cxecu- rd, 2. r^, u.

tor of his own wrong; whereof we fliall fpeak ^^^^* ^* ^'*^

after, not in this place. If one being fued as

executor take it upon him, and plead in bar as

an executor ; this is an adminiftration.

Of the force and effe^ of refufal.

A S to the third point, viz, the force or ef- vide poft. p. 39.

r\ fed of refufal ^ firft it is clear that if there "" ^' '" '^" ^"^•

be but one executor, and he do refufe, or being

many,
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"^^"y> ^^ ^l^cy ^0 *^1 refufe, then is the party

Bro. 8. 7!
'

* dead inteftate, and adminiftration is to be com*
mitted with the will annexed, as is before faid,

nor can any after meddle as executors. But in

cafe there be divers executors, viz. A, B. and
C. and A. only refufeth, and the will is proved
by the others, there J, continueth executor not-

«aEd. 3. 19, withftanding his refufal ; fo as he (till may re-

Exec 8.^* Icafe debts of the teftator, and debts owing by
41 Ed. 3. f. ai. the teftator may be releafed to him ; yea, if
91 Ed, 4» f, z4»

^yj^ ^jg J.Q i^g ^^^ ^y Qj. againft the executors, it

fhall not be in the name of B, and C only, but

^. alfo muft be named as a plaintiff or defen-

dant, elfe the adlion may be overthrown. For
the will being proved, all the executors therein

named ftand and continue executors, notwith-

llanding any of their refufals ; as it was refolved

in the latter end of the late Queen's time, ac-

4tEi.Co. 9. cording to divers former refolutions. And there-

A&^cPh.*
fore this executor which hath refufed may af-

&Ma. Dy«r tcrwards adminifter at his pleafure, and inter-

ctntra'a^*
Hieddlc with the goods as well as the others j

B.4.z3,24. yet, {si'ith Brooke Chief Juftice, after the death

of his companions he cannot fo do ; but then

the executor of him who proved, is only to admi-

nifter. ^od non eft lex. There may be fomc dif-

ference between fuits by executors, and fuits a^

gainft executors : for when they themfelves fue,

they being privy to the will^ and having the cuf-

tody of it, muft bring their adion in the name
of all the executors according to the will\ but

he that is to bring an action againft them need

not perhaps take notice of more executors than

thofe that have proved the willy or otherwife do

adminifter ; for it is no good plea for themfelves

in an action againft them to fay, there is another

ex-
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executor, without faying alfo that he hath ad-

miniftred, as it feemcth by divers books. Nay, Swinb. 395

one book in the tiirie of Henry 8. goeth far-

ther, ^/z. That if the fuic be brought againft 33H. 6. 38.,;

all, yet one of them not intermeddling with the ^zhIUzu32 ti. t». Z^i

provine of the will may plead that he was ne- *7 h. 8. n^
* ^

1 • n 1 r* per totam
ver executor, nor admmiitred as executor. By curiam.

this it fhould feem that executors refufing (I

mean all of them, fo as no will is proved) they

in an action againft them may fay that they

were never executors : but methinks, they fhould 9 e^. 4- ^^•

not fo plead, but (hew the fpecial matter, as was **' ^* * ^

done in the time of Edward the fourth.

As for relation I will forbear to fpeak, till I

come to proving -, for that probate and rcf\ifal

(band in the fame Hate as touching relation.

CHAP. IV.

Of 'proving wills,

NOW let us fee touching the probate of vide poft. Sa^

wills what is confiderable -, and therein off* *3-

thefe three or four parts :

1. Where^ and before whom^ and how the

proof muft be,

2. What fhall he bona notabilia, to intitle to

probate.

3. What force or validity either a right or er^

roneous probate bath.

4. What relation either probate or refufal hatK

As touching the firft point, viz. How, and

where, and before whom wills are to be proved,

briefly thus

:

The
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j^';//i proved in The provino; is in the fpiritual court : yet in
fome manors by ^ ^ ^ - . * "^

preferiptiou. lomc manors, by prelcnption, wills are to be

Co^iib.'
^7* proved before the fleward, though no lands

thereby pafs, as appears by divers books : and
in the inanor of Mansfield is this prefcription -,

and in others, whereof Tremaile was fceward in

King Richard the third his time, as he de-

clared. And the like I may tell of my own
knowledge touching the manors of Cowley and
Caver/ham in the county of Oxford, where I

have kept the courts of the Lord Vifcount Wal-
lingford, and found it in prefent and frequent

ufe. And it is faid by the judges in the time of
King H. 7. That this proving of wills in the

court fpiritual is not antient, but of later rime.

Yea, it is acknowledged by Linwood, the dean

iiH. 7. 12. of the arches, that it pertains not to the fpiri-

tual court of common right-, nor is fo in ufe

Why this jurir* in Other kingdoms. The reafon why the law of

courtfpfr7tuai!° England hath herein given way to the ordinary

Plow. Com. 2nd court fpiritual, is faid by Walfi, in Greyf-
*79. hrsok and Fox*s cafe, to be the piety and integri-

ty which is prefumed to be in thofe aP that func-

tion, having charge of fouls. Indeed they are,

as it feems to me, executors of the new tefla-

ment, or laft will and teftament of Jefus Chrifl,

whereby great legacies and gifts are given to

men, and by pallors to be difpenfed and diftri-

buted : of which diftributors it is required, as

I Cor. 4. 2, St. P^«/ faith, That they he found faithful. And
Aa.ao.27i

happy are they who with him can plead Plene

Mminiftravit, viz, that they have fully admini-

Itred, as he did ; much depending thereupon,

viz, God's honour, the blefTing, profperity, and

fafety of the country, the piety, juftice, confci-

ence, contentation and falvation of men. As
for
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for wills proved in London and Oxford before Proved in Lon-

,
*!• 1- r c\. i: \. \^ ^^^ 3nd Oxford,

the mayor, that is only m relpect or the bur- before the mayor,

gages within thofe places d evi fable ; but they
J'^^

p^«» »n th«

were to be proved alfo before the ordinaries in
-P'^^'^s*

refped of the goods, and there only where no

hnds are bequeathed. The provmo- then is to ^''^^ f- proxim.

, f, 7 J • 1-1 ^^ So"a Nota-
be before the ordinary, general, particular or biiiabothin

ipecial. By general, I mean the metropolitan ^/"^'^'^"''yan*

^ ii.rt"'iri ••
I 1

York.
or archbilhop, berore whom it is to be proved ;

in cafe the teftator have goods valuable, called

bona notabilia^ in divers diocefTes whereof he is

fuperior.

Of bona notabilia,

HAT (hall be faid to be bona notabilia is

confiderable ; for thereabout hath been

much diverfity of opinion : fome holding that

they mufl be of forty fhillings value, fome five

pounds, fome ten pounds •, yea, fome that the

value of a penny fufficeth to draw it to the arch- Can, 9a, 93.

bifhop from the particular bifhop. But that

difference of opinion 1 conceive to be now clear-

ed by a canon made in the firft year of King
Charles his reign at a convocation then held,

whereby it is eftablifhed, that five pounds fhall

be the fum or value of bona notabilia-, yet in the Diocefe •£

therein is this Provifo, that where by compofi- ^"^7^°."' *^
*^

.
-^ ,. ^y,

"' . * lol, bycompo-
tion or cuftom in any diocefTes bona notabilia are ruion.

rated at any greater fum, the fame fhall conti- vTde pol'sup.

nue not altered. It is iikewife thereby provi- p. "•

dtd^ that if any man die in itinere, viz, in his
1 7a°c" c

'^."^*
*

journey or travel, the goods which he then hath vide pofi. Sup.

about him (hall not caufe that adminiftration ^* "''*

fhall be committed, or the will proved, before '

the metropolitan.

Having
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Swinb. 4it.

Having confidered of the value, now anoth(?r

point oblervable is, what things Hiall be faid to

be i^ofia notabiUa. And as to that^ debts owing
to the teftator are bona notabilia^ as well as goods

in poflefTion, their value being anfwerable : yet^

I think if the penal fum of the bond be but five

pound for payment of a lefs fum, although the

bond be forfeited, yet in the fpiritual courts

where refpevlc to confcience fuppreffeth the fa-

vouring of executors, this will not be taken to

be bojia noiabilia^ viz. of five pounds value, al-

though in law the whole penal fum be a duty.

But if the debt be ^^^ pounds or more, though

it be defperate, or due from the King, againll

whom no fuit can be, but only by petition, yet

this will (land for, and as bona notabiUa^ as I

take it, in the court fpiritual ; though thereabout

I can but conjedlure, fince the rules of our law

determine it not. And this point, touching the

King's being debtor, 1 find debated in the late

Queen's time, but not refolved, fo far as I find.

But there Popham at the bar urged that no debt

Ihould be bona notabilia ; and if it (hould, yet

not fuch for which no remedy by fuit, as in

that cafe, the Queen being debtor. Yet a far-

ther queftion local is touching thefe debts or

things in adion, in what place or diocefs they

Goods confider- fhall be faid to be as bona notabilia^ viz. whe-

culus'
''°"^^'*

^^^^ ^" ^^^ P^^^^ where the debtors be, or where

the obligations, or other fpecialtirs be ? And as

to this, the law hath been taken, that becaufe

the perfons of the debtors be moveable, paflant

and tranfitory •, therefore thefe debts (hall be

Boaa Notabilia faid to be, and to make bona notabilia where
here the Spe- ^h^ bonds or Other fpecialties be, and not where

the debtors inhabit and dwell. And fo was it

not

ai£lu(.

w
cia
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not lone fince conceived by Tuftice PFalm/ley^^^'^7'^^'^'
1 -t rt . T% • T-i 9 ^ " •' ' M. Lorn. Da»

and Juftice Beaumont in one Pretyman s cale, no vide 13&14B,

other contradidting it. Herein therefore many ^^* s^s*

are miftaken, who only in refped that the pcr-

fons of the debtors do dwell in foreign diocefes,

other than the places of the death of the tef-

tator, or where his other goods were, do take

adminiftration in the prerogative court, though
the fpecialties remained where the party died,

or his goods refidue were. But in cafe the

debts be only by contract, without fpecialty,

then indeed they are to be efteemed Bona Nota- BonaNotabiiia

bilia, there and in that place where the deb- j^,^"^*^''^'^'^^

tor is, as the faid judges well conceived the dif-

ference. But in cafe land be given to executors

for payment of debts or legacies, this Ihall not

be Bona Notabilia^ as I take it, though it be

JJfets.

Of the validity and invalidity of probates

.

AS to the third point, we will firft fee of Not void, but

what validity an erroneous proof is, and ^he'^miSopoVi^^^^

thereabout we fhall find this difference. Ad- ^^^^ jurifdiftion

mitting that one hath not Bona Notabilia in di- clfes within hh
vers diocefes, fo as of right the proving: of the p/ovince, and forU. I

°, 1. 1 thatcaufeit
appertaineth not to the metropolitan, and can't be void,

yet the will is proved before him : this is not but only voidable

. bv Icntencc

meerly void, but Hands in force till it be re- vide poft. *Sup.

verfed by fome fentence upon appeal ; as wasP'^^-Jis,

refolved between Vear and Jecfferies^ in the late 22 eii«.

Queen's time. But on the other fide, in cafe Becaufe by no

one have Bona I^otabilia in divers diocefes, orn™""f^ecan

a peculiar and a dioccfe, and yet the will is ©rthHrcauVe'''"

proved before the particular bifhop within whofe which beiongeth

\- r c \ 1 1 • • , to hi« fupenor,
diocclc part of the goods are ; this is meerly

2 and
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and utterly void, without any rcverfal. So alfo

b1^n°"\t^^
of proving in feme peculiar. And in cafe one

in both the pro- havc Bona Nolabilia both in the diocefe of Can^
vincesofCan- ierbuTy^ and in the diocefe oi Tork-^ the will
terbury and

,i i i • ^ i r i i

York, how mult be proved either berore both metropoh-
prooitobc.

i^ns^ if within each of their jurifdiclions there

be Bona Notahiliay in divers dioceles -, or clfe^

as I take it, if there be not fo in any of the places,

then before the particular bifhops in thofe feve-

Videpoft.Sup. ral diocfcfes where the goods are. Or, if wichin
5*' 153* the one jurifdidion metropolitan the teltator had

goods in divers dioccfes, and in the other but in

one diocefe •, then in the one place is the will to

be proved before the archbiiliop, and in the

other place before the particular bifliop, as I

conceive. And fo alfo of peculiar jurifdidlions.

And in fome places archdeacons have peculiar,

or jurifdidion ordinary, and power to take pro-

bates of wills^ and grant adminiflrations. But

where any like error or mifproving is in thefe

refpeds, it is caufe of reverfal or of nullity, ac-

cording to the former difference : fo alfo if

there be falfehood in the proof, were it communi

forma^ that is, without witnefifes, or by exami-

nation of witnefles ; yet may it in the fpiritual

court be undone, if either difproof can be made,

or proof of revocation of that will was once

made, or of the making of a later.

Now, admitting the will true and right, and

alfo rightly proved -, let us yet fee the force and
vids poft. Snp. flrength of the proof or will fo proved. It be-
P'^* ing under the feal • of the ordinary cannot be

denied, faitli one book, to wit, whether this

fhewed forth be a will proved or not *, no,

9Ed. 4. 17. though the proof be but indorfed on the back,
22E. 4. 50. ^'/2;. that it is fo proved, faith the Book. But
""•'•"•

not-
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notwithilanding, the defendant ib ufed may deny

that che plaintiff is executor, as not being con-

cluded nor eftopped by the probate fo to fay.

And the reafon is, becaufe the feal of the ordi-Piow.Com.

nary is but matter in fa6l, and not matter of *^^e^. 3. 3^,

record : nor are the fentences of divorce, and the 19^^- P' ^'

like, in the fpiritual court, judgments or mat-

ters of record, as hath often been held.

Of the relation of probate and refufal,

AS for this lad point, both the proving and

the refufal (hall have relation to the death

of the teftator, as I take it, to divers purpofes.

So as to the proving, faith the Lord Dyer ex- proving,

prefly and confidently in Greysbroke and Fox^s ^^^^^^^^^'

cafe ; and the refolution alfo of the cafe proves

it. For there adminiftration being committed

before any will proved or notified to the ordi-

nary, as it fhould feem, the adminiftrator fold

fome of the goods to J, S, and after the execu-

tors (proving the will) brought an a6lion of De-
tinue for thofe goods againft J. S. who pleaded

this adminiftration and fale : and thereupon the

executor demurred •, and judgment was given

for him, as having by the proving of the will ^^^ ^

difproved the adminiilration ab initio. But it is 9E. 4. 35,47.

true that judgrment was given only by two ^"^''V° "1^^^

judges ; one being abient, and the other dilfent- made before,

ing in opinion •, yet I think it was right and ac-
R^Jfi^'i.^"

'^*

cording to law, and that refufal fhall have the 39 h. 6. 8.

like relation •, elfe could not the adminiftration * ^*'^^*' ^"*

relate to the death of the inteftate, as it doth to

fome purpofes, expreffcd in diners books viz.

to have an adlion of trefpafs for goods taken

E befote
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viie poll. Sup. before adminiftration committed, and to have a
^

'^^*
rent growing payable in that mean time.

What Fees are to be paid upon probate, or for

copies of wills or inventories.

Per Stat. 21 Hen. 8. cap. 5,

1, Where the goods amount not to abovefive pounds^

only fix pence to the fcribe

2. Where they be above five pounds^ but under

forty pounds^ 2 s. 6 d. /(? //^^ B. B. 1 2 d. /(? the

fcribe,

3 . Where aboveforty pounds^ to be taken but 2 s.

6 d. to the B. B. 2 s. 6 d. to the fcribe^ or i d.

for each ten lines of ten inches hng^ at the

fcribe^s choice.

THefe fums are to fatisfy both for proving,

regiftering, fealing, writing, praifing, ma-
king inventories, giving acquittances, fines, and
all other things concerning the fame.DO
Where land is given to be fold, neither the

money raifed, nor the profits thereof (hall be

accounted as any of the teftator's goods or

chattels, faith the ftatute.

Note, I'hat the will is to be brought with

wax thereunto ready to be fealed, and proof to

be made of the will according to common
cuftom.

Howtheinven- -^o^ making the inventory, the executor is

ti^fy to us m.de. to take or call to him two creditors or legatees

of the teftator, and do it in their prefence ; or,

in their abicence or refufal, two honell perfons

being
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being the next of his kin ; or in their default,

two other honed perfons.

The inventory is to be indented, and one pare

left with the ordinary, and the other to remain

with the executor.

The executor is to make oath for the truth

of it.

For a copy dcfired by any, either of a will or

inventory, no more is to be paid than before is

allowed for the regiftring •, with the like elec-

tion to the fcribe or regiller, as is abovefaid.

Mr. Swinburne faith, that an executor is to
^^^

^r^^

fwear, that if it fhould be thought fit, to be e. 3-<:^p- *'•

bound to make a true account, when he fhali t'^."itn'"«ount

be thereunto lawfully called by the ordinary. Gf as an executor,

this account fee in page 274. And of accoun- ^\^^^\\z,'

ting fome books of the cominon I iW make men- ^ .^; 2. "t.

tion, as 13 Edw. the third, Fitzherhtrt Exec. 91. 48'e!V 14. 15,

where 'Trew faith, that of a thing in adlion no ^^^^"^y^^^"S

account rtiall be before the ordinary ; but Parn- laid, Iheiegaree

in? feems of a contrary opinion. And elfcwhere ^^'i^ave reme-

.0. J \ .
dy by account m

It is laid, that where a debtor is made executor to thefpirituai

the debtee, he (hall yet account before the or- ^g"?; ^

dinary for his debt : ye.i, as of money in pof- Moyie.

fefTion, faith one ^ which others denied. pefwo!d.'^'

An executor by wrong (hall be drawn to ac- 9 e^- 4- at-

count before the ordinary, faith Moyk Juftice.
J;^,"'^^*

* ^'"- ^^'

But faith St, German^ he may not force any to 21 £.4, 12.

the order or the common law
j ^^^^ ^ h. 7,

(not (hewing what that is.) And te^np, Edw. '^ ^'^^'^*

the fourth, it is faid, at leaf! by the reporter,
''^' ^'

*'

that after the will proved, the ordinary hath no

more to do : quod non credo,

Alfo of the oath of an executor divers books

teil, but not to fuch purpofe as Svjinb, but truly

to perform the will,

E 2 And
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And now hj ftat. 4 Ann. c. 16 [ec, 26. The
probate of Wills and adminiftrations fliall be in

the ordinary ot the diocefe, for perfons working
in the King's docks or yards, and the wages

due to them ihall not be deemed Bona No-
tabilia.

CHAP. V.

What things jhall come unto executors^ and be

A (lets in their hands and what not,

THE things which fhall come to executors

are of great multiplicity, and would make
a large and confuted heap if tied together in

one bundle or lump. I will therefore divide

and fort them out in parts, after the bed man-
ner I can. Firft, we will divide them into

things poflTefibry, or actually in the teftator;

and things in adion, or not adually in the tef-

tator. Secondly, the pofieflbry into chattels, real

and perfonal ; or (as fome lefs properly exprefs

itj moveable and immoveable.

Of chattels real pojfejfory,

THefe may be divided into two kinds, viz,

living and not living. The living are

not many and various, i. The wardfhip of the

body of another (be it by reafon of a tenure of

the prefent owner, or by afllgnment from the

King or other lord of whom the tenure was) is

a chattel real, not perfonal, though it be an in-

ccrell in the perfon of another j but it is in re-

fpea
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fpe(^ of a tenure of land, or other hereditament,

and is for years, viz, during the minority, or

till marriage had, and fo is real. Next, a vil-

lain for years (as by grant for a term fiom him
that had the inheritance) is a chattel real. As
for an apprentice for years, it is by cuftom, as

1 take it, that hegoeth or is derived to execu-

tors but for reafon after (hewed, I think this

intereft is not in the realty, but in the perfonal-

ty rather. So of a debtor in execution for debt,

the intereft in him, or perhaps more properly

in his liberty, is not, as I conceive, (for reafons

which after I (hall exprefs) a real, but a perfo-

nal chattel. The like law of a prifoner taken

in the wars. As for fifhes in a pond, conies in ^^^^^p^*"*

,
.

,
. * : . trunk or cage,

a warren, deer m a park, pigeons in a dove- &«. they go to

houfe, where the teilator had the inheritance, *j?.*-
"^^"f^^-

U r li • *U J 1 J
Vide infra p. 57,

or but for life, in the pond, warren, park and cr«. eijx. 371*

dove-houfe, they are not chattels at all, nor

go to the executors, but to the heir with the

inheritance. If the teftator were but a termor,

they are to go to the executor, but as accef-

fary chattels, following the eftate of their prin-

cipal, viz. the warren, park, dove-houfe, pond,

The real chattels not living, are either in

houfes or lands moft ufually, and that three

ways : firft by leafe for years : fecondly, by
wardfliip of lands held by knights fcrvicc

:

thirdly, by extent upon judgments, ftatutes or

recognizances ; or in things ifiuing out of houfes

or lands, as rents, commons, eftovers, or fuch

like. But where an inheritor referves rent upon R-nr refervpa

a leafe for vears, this (hall not 20 to the exe- ^''^'T'^ r^'

cutor, but to the heir, with the reverfion, other the arrea.s.

than arrearages of it behind at the death of the

E 3 tcftatur
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teftator. Alio commons, corodies for years,

advowfons, tithes, fairs, markets, profits of
leets, and fuch like, which the teftator had for

years, all which may accrue any of thefe ways,

as the firft, are chattels real. Yea, one fimple

prefentation to a church upon the next avoi-

dance is a real, and not perional chattel, before
If held of the i^ come to be void ^ and what then it is we fiiall

i» forilit.'^"'' ^ after fhew. And the title accrued to the crown
upon attainder of felony, where the party held

not of the king, viz. the Annum^ Diem ^ Vafium^

that IS, power not only to take the profits for a

year, but to wafte and demolifh houfes, and to

Tem. E. r. extirpate and eradicate trees and woods, is but a
AHizt 124. chattel -, and therefore though granted to one

and his heirs, by the King, yet (hall go to the

executor, and not to the heir.

Some doubtful or lefs clear cafes touching chattels

real,

p lift, where we fpeak of wardfhip, it is not

to be underftood of wardfliip by reafon of
lorage tenure, for that gocth not to the execu-

tor, but he fhall be next c;uardian who nov/,

after the death of the firft guardian, fhall be

next of kin, if the ward continue under four-

teen years old -, elfe he is out of wardfliip. Se-

condly, if one have a leafe for three lives to him
and his aQigns, this is no chattel, nor fliall go
to the executor, nor to the heir, but to him
who firft enters and claims it as an occupant, if

--. AfT. p, Ti.
"o afi^ignmcnt be in the life of the leftee made:

biieh ertate pur- contrariiy of a leafe for many years, if three, or

<ievi;.a!>i-. L; fta- ^ore, Of ieis, \o long live, this is a chattel,

l."**^- and iOiall CQ to the executor. So an extent upon
l^VcCit ooei to

"^

th'rxt.utof. *
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a ftatute, yet it is delivered to the party as a

free- hold, viz, ut liberum tenementum , but that

only makes it to be quaft liberum tenementum as

to the maintaining of an affife, if wrongfully

put out. Where one is feifed in the right of

his wife of land, or other hereditament, and is

attainted of treafon or felony, the profit thereof

accruing unto the crown is but a chattel; and 4E. ^.Afr. 166,

though the King grant it to one and his heirs, BroChat. 15.

yet it fliall go to his executors. And if one a term can'r be.

having a leafe for many years, viz, 100, 500, e"fai''d. vide

or more or lefs, doth devife and bequeath the & i^^.^'
^' ^^^'

fame to/f. and the heirs males of his body, and for

want of fuch ifTue to B. and the heirs males of his

body, anddieth, having ifiue a fon ^ the term fhall

not go to his fon, but to his executor or admi-
niftrator •, for it cannot be made a matter of in-

heritance. . So if A, had died without ifTue male,

the term fhould not have gone or remained to

B, but to the executor or adminiftrator of A, as

was lately adjudged in the exchequer between

Sir Robert Lewknor and Mrs. Hamond, So of an

advowfon, or any other hereditament, grant-

ed or devifed to one and his heirs for 100 years ;

or if fuch a term or grant a rent out of the land _

to A, and his heirs, or the heirs or heirs males bo Manwood, if

of his body; yet fhall the fame go to the exe-
f/^^blVrchau

cutor, and not to any heir -, for it being deri- td.

ved out of a chattel, cannot be any freehold or
^^ow. Com. 514s

inheritance, but is it felf a meer chattel. Par-
tus fequitur ventrem.

Of chattels pcrfonaL

PErfonal chattels, or goods moveable, are alfo

in like manner to be divided into quick

or dead. The quick are cattle of all kinds

;

E 4 as
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No Na, Br.

88. Reg- orig. f,

102.

There it is men-
tioned, that tht

prifoner v.'as to

pa I eg 1. for

hisranfoni. Bro.

no, cap 295. &
tit. Property 3S,

1 H. 6, c. 5.

Apprentice,

Servant.
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as fheep, horfes, kine, bullocks, fwine, goats,

geele, ducks, poultry, i^c. There may be alfo

in living; creatures rcafonable an interefl", as in

a chattel perfcnal •, as in the perfon of a man
taken in execution for debt. And this I hold

to be in nature not a real, but a perfonal chat-

tel, fas before was touched) for that debt is

the root of it, and the body is but a pledge or

gage, difchargeable inftantly upon payment, re-

leafe, or other difcharge of the debt. Like law

of a prifoner taken in the wars •, for thereof

and therein, as in a chattel, hath the party a

legal interefl : as appears by a writ of trefpafs in

the regifter for taking away a prifoner, viz.

^are quefidam Scoturn prifonarium fuum cepity

&c. And note lately, vtz. in the time of King
Hen. the eighth, the King himfelf, upon the

winning of Boulogne^ bought divers prifoners of

h\s fubjeds. And by a ftatute in the beginning

of Hen, the fixth his time, this interefl: in a pri-

foner is mentioned as valuable, and coming
from one King unto another •, therefore, doubt-

lefs fhali go from teilator to executor by death,

and not to be infranchifed or freed thereby.

The interefl: which one hath in an appren-

tice I take to be rather perfonal than real,

though for years, becaufe not fpringing out of

any real root, as wardlhip and villainage 60^

but out of a meer contrad. As for a fervant

whofe mafl:er is dead, doubtlefs he is legally

difcharged, and is not fervant either to heir or

executor : but meet and honefl: it is that one of

them continue him in fervice, till a lit time of

providing for him a new mafl:er \ and fit for

him, not to depart fuddenly.

I Now
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Now for things perfonal without life, thefe

arc evident, viz. all houfhoid-ftuff, impliments

and utenfils, money, plate, jewels, corn, pulfe,

hay, wood felled and fevered from the ground,

wares, merchandize, carts, plows, coaches, fad-

dies, and fuch like moveable things.

More doubtful cafes touching thirtgs perfonaL

FIrfl, touching things living, if the teftator i©e. 4. 14, 15.

had any tame pigeons, or deer, or conies, ^^^^
^^ ^*^**

or pheafants, or partridges ; thefe as well as i^ h. 7.

chickens, fhall go to the executors : fo, though ss, ns.To.'ii.

not tame, if they were taken and kept alive in " ^' 50*

any room, cage, or like receptacle, as pheafants cro. ml^jz,
and partridges often be ; fo fifli in a trunk, as i°e-4« i4>is»

alfo young pigeons, though not tame, being s" d young

in the dove-houfe, not able to fly out-, yet
^^"J^^

^'^ t^e

their dams, the old ones, fhall go to the heir ny to fieaT there-

with the dove-houfe. And if the teftator had ^'^^*^ ^^^y be

any reclaimed hawks, they alfo as chattels per-

fonal fliall go to the executor, becaufe they are 3 inft« 98. 109,

things commonly vendible. And whereas hounds, vide poft. Su

greyhounds and fpaniels be not fo commonly p- i^i*

bought and fold, nor fo anciently have been -,

yet they are now grown to be a mercbandife

;

and why not ? For although they be for the

mofi: part but things of pleafure, that hindereth

not but they may be valuable, as well as inftru-

ments of mufick, both tending to delight and
exhilarate the fpirits *, a cry of hounds hath to sq a humerus

my fenfe, more fpirit and vivacity than any ^°^"'
^
^^"'^'

Other muiick. Add hereto, that there may be Hare's derr, phe-

fome profit and advantage gotten by them
w"]!^l'kl'''&c*.

both quoad adeptionem boni^ iS ademptionem w^//, are good meat.

the getting of fome food, and the preferving of

others,
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others, as lambs, conies, fidi, poultry, by kil-

ling foxes, wild cats, and others, which deftroy

them. And we know that money is recoverable

in damages for taking away fuch, or a maftiff

ferving to keep an houfe ; lo of ferrets to catch

conies, (f^c. Therefore they are valuable. But
it may, perhaps be objeded, that none of thtfe

above are cattle, and therefore not replevifable,

confequently, no property in them ; for when
more than one living cattle is diftrained, the

replevin is to be by the name of Averiay fig-

nifying cattle. For anfwer, not to infill that

one may have property in divers things whereof

no replevin lieth, as corn or hay not in facks

nor carts, money not fhuc in bag or box, i^c,

I further fay, that even the word Averia may
be applied to thefe: for fo I find it to hens and

capons in the book of entries, viz. in the writ

Fcfl. 144. of Curia chudenda^ where the plaintiff complains

of the defendant's not making his mounds, per

quod Averia ipjins A. viz. Capons and hens, and

other his cattle, came into the plaintiff's houfe

and garden, to his damage, ^c. And both

Newport^ and Newdigate held that a writ of re-
Hen, 8. f, 3, plevin lieth for fuch things. Though Brudcnel

was of a contrary opinion, yet he alfo held an

action of trcfpafs maintainable for taking of them,

and therefore admitted a valuable property in

them. Now come we to things without life 5

and firft to thofe abroad in the fields. Put the

cafe, that a man dies in July^ (before harvcfl: I

mean) feifed for life, or in fee or tail, in his

own right or his wife's, or eflated for years of

land in the right of his wife, being fown with

corn or any manner of grain, the common fay-

ing is, ^icquid plantciiur folo^ fob cedii : yet

this
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this (liall go to the executor of the hufband,

and not to the wife or heir, who (liall have the

land, but hay, growing, viz. Grafs ready to

be cut dow*n, apples, pears, and other fruit

upon the trees, (hall go to the wife ; as alfo if Roots of carrots,

they had been upon a man's own land of in-
f^wn wh.!eo**

heritance, they fhould go to the heir, though is ripe com.

the corn fhould go to the executor. The reafon

of the difference is, becaufe this later comes
not meerly from the foil without the induftry

and manurance of a man, as the other do : and
vide asu

I take hops, though not fown, if planted, and p. ?»•

faffron and hemp, becaufe fown, to pertain as

corn to the executor. All thofe yet (hall pafs

to one to whom the land is fold or conveyed,

if not excepted, though never fo near reaping,

felling or gathering. But what if the wife had
the leafe for years, as executor to fome former

hufband or other friend, and the hud?and after

fowing dies •, who then (hall have the corn ?

Certainly the corn fhall go to the executor of Yorhcvrz^te-

the lad hufband, at lead fo much as is more na^t for life in

than the year's value of the land, or the making* ^^'

it up by addition of other things •, for the va-

lue is to be JJfets for payment of debts and le-

gacies. Put the cafe again, that the hufband
and wife were ioint-tenants of the land : then t,. .. ,^

,
• n 11 r • 1

The wife alfo

the very corn growing Ihail iurvive to her, to- Aaii have con-

gcther with the land ; and though the hufband ^^^j^nf^^pp^fei.

fowed it, yet fhall it not go to the executor. xEiii.byer,

Being in confideration of things growing on the

ground, let us not forget to think of trees fold

by y. S, feifed of the inheritance of the land to

J. D. who died before felling; this interefl is a

chattel, v;hich fhall go to the executor, and not

to the heir of J. D, but fome C9lour may be

that
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that thefe, bccaufe fixed to the foil and free-

hold, are real chattels, as the intereft in land is,

and not perfonal. So alio of trees excepted by

him who felleth the inheritance of the land.

But in both cafes I conceive this intereft to be
perfonal, and not real -, for that, as it is a pro-

perty of a chattel in the vendee or vendor with

exception, it ftands in confideration fevered and

abftraded from the foil or ground where the

trees grew, though the trees be not a6lually fe-

Co. 1, J, 3«. vered by the axe from their mother earth. But
if the leflbr for years or life do eccept the trees,

thefe continue parcel of the freehold and inhe-

ritance. And after corn reaped, and bifore the

tithe fet our, the inheritor of the tithe dying, I

think the executor, and not the heir ihail have

the tithe after fet out.

Of haufes, or Now let US comc homc to the teftator's houfe,
things about the and fee in and about it. Some doubt what per-
Houfe. 43 E. 3. . 11- 11 1 *

5, tarns to the heir, and what to the executor, A
queftion hath been of old, and of late, touch-

ing coppers, leads, furnaces, fats for dyers or

brewers, pales, rails, glafs in windows, tables,

dormants, wainfcots, doors, locks, keys, and
fuch like, to whom thefe (hould go, whether

to the heir or executors. And in the latter end

tiH.7, 21. oi Hen, the feventh his time, an executor ta-

king a furnace which was fet in the middle of

a houfe, and not fixed to any wall, the heir

brought an aflion of trefpafs againft him for fo

doing ; and it was adjudged for the heir, viz:

that this was to go as part of the freehold and

inheritance to the heir. And long before in

12 Ed. 3. f. 6. Edw. 3d. his time, it was debated, whether

it was wafte in a lefTee to remove or take away

a furnace, or not : but 1 find no opinion delive-

red
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red by the judges. But in the late Queen's

time, Juftice IValmJley faid that the Lord Dyer\

opinion was, that where the furnace is not fix-

ed to the wall, the lelTee might within his term

take it away. Contrarily, if it were fixed to

the wall ; for then it ftrengtheneth the houfe.

And yet, notwithftanding it might be in the oncH. 37E!ic.

cafe fo removed by the leflee, yet it is not there, Auftm^* cafe,

as he faid a chattel perfonal or moveable, fo as

it is attachable. And there the cafe being, that

a clothier being a termor of an houfe, had fix-

ed a copper to the wail, with looms and bricks

necefiary for his occupation ; a judgment being

had againft him, the fheriff delivered the cop-

per in execution as a chattel, and after the lef-

fee took it up, and it was taken from him by
virtue of the execution -, whereupon he brought

an adlion of trefpafs -, and by all the judges the

adlion was maintainable. And whereas it was
found by the jury, that by the cuflom of Kent

the leflee might remove fuch a copper ; Juftice

Beaumont faid, that without any cuftom a lef-

fee might fo do at any time during his term:

But it is to be noted in the faid cafe, that the

furnace was by itfelf delivered as a movable
chattel, and not as part of the houfe ; for that

was not meddled withal, nor at all delivered in

extent, (as in the cafe between Miles and Prat^

where both houfe and copper were delivered

upon a ftatute) the houfe belike being held up-

on fuch a rack-rent, as that the party did not

defire to have it ; for he might have had the

whole being a chattel, and fo have ufed the

copper during the term. And as touching all

other fixed things, the law was taken in the

faid cafe in H, 7. his time to be all one as in

the
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the cafe of the furnace, viz» that they fhould

go to the heir -, fave only that for glafs in the

windows. Pollard faid it was otherwife, viz.

that that (hould go to the executors, which

ro.iib.4. f. 93. none there denied. But fince, in the late Queen's
9^ time it was otherwife refolved touching glafs, that

it Ihould not go to the executors, and the like

was there faid touching wainfcots, and fo alfo

by the Lord Anderfcn in the faid cafe of Aufiin.

And touching poQs fixed, for that they be par-

cel of the freehold-, fo alfo of mill-ftones, anvils

doors, keys, windows, none of thefe be chattels,

but parcel of the freehold, or thereto pertaining,

therefore not to the executors.

Things in gar- Now to come to gardens alfo : whereas I be-
*^°*' fore laid down a difference betvvixt things fow-

ed, or not arifing from the earth without manu-
ring, and fuch as grow of themfelves ; it will

thence be concluded that the roots of carrots,

parfnips, turnips, fl^errets, and fuch like, com-
ing and arifing from yearly fowing, muft go
to the executor, and not to the heir ; the cafe

being fo, that the gardener and fower had the

-inheritance of the garden or foil. Now though

in moft places this can rarely be a queftion of

value, yet about London and fome great towns

it may, and therefore is not unworthy of a line

or two, a thought or two, and the rather for

that the reafon of this cafe may give light touch-

ing right in other cafes. And, in my opinion,

ihcle (notwithftanding there is a fowing and ma-
nurance to generate them and caufe their being)

fhali go to the heir, and not to the executor.

My reafon is, for that the thing of profit is the

root which is hidden in the ground •, I hold it

no reafon, nor agreeable to the law, that the

exe-
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executor fhould dig and break the foil and
ground to fearch for her intrails : he is to con-

tent himfelf with that which is above ground

;

as melons of all kinds, and the like, whofe fruic

is above the ground ; but as for artichokes^

though the fruit be above the ground, yet I

think they have not fuch yearly fetting or ma-
nurance as fhould fever them in intereft from
the foil, therefore they (hall go with it to the

heir.

Let us now confider of things, though not

fixed to, yet ufually kept in houfes, viz, wri-

tings and evidences, whereabout generally no
doubt can be, but that they follow the intereH

of the land : fo as if they touch inheritance, they

pertain to the heir ; if but terms of years, goods,

chattels or debts, they pertain to the executor :

yea, fo do flatutes and bonds in law (howfoever

otherwife in equity) thoi-gh they concern the

afTurance and enjoying of inheritance purchafed.

What if A. mortgage the inheritance of lands

to B. upon condition of redemption by pay-

ment of five hundred pounds to B, his heir or

executor, and B. dieth, the deed being delive*

red into his hand ? now the heir, not the execu-

tor Ihali have them : for though the money may
be paid to the executor, yet (mean-time) the

land defcends to the heir, nor is there any debt
to the executor, for A. may chufe to pay, or

not. Put it on the other fide, that the land had
been fold for five hundred pounds not paid to

A» but a condition, that if not paid to him, his

heir or executor, by fuch a day, then to re-en-

ter ; and A, dieth ; here is a debt to the execu-
tor, and no land defcended to the heir of A^
yet fhall the heir have the deeds, for that a con-

dition
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dition is defcended to him. Queflion hath been

touching boxes and chefls wherein the evidences

concerninor inheritance are : and although tlie

better opinion in our books doth pitch upon this

difference, that where they are fealed up, they

fhall pertain to the heir, otherwife, where not

fealed •, I cannot conceive that difference to be

grounded on good reafon, but rather think that

boxes which have their very creation to be the

41E.3.2. houfes or habitations of deeds, fhould, as ap-

ll f.'d%^t P^^^^^^^^ to them, go to the heir, whether

3H.7. 15. feakd or not. On the other fide, chefls made
for other iifes, viz. the keeping of napery or

Quaer. iffole apparel, fhall not, as I conceive, be taken as

makc^a^diS^^
apputtcnant to evidences, becaufe fome be in

leaccornot, them, for fo may Other things alfo be: nor as

touching them can fealing be of any effe6l, but

rather locking and not locking mud make the

difference touching them, if any difference by

inclofure.

C 11 A P. VL

Of things not aBually in the teftator., hut ac-

cruing to the executors by or after the tejlator'^s

death*

THefe be of divers forts : the firfl and chief

whereof are things gotten and acquired by
adion or fuit; fecondly, by condition or cove-

nant without fuit 3 thirdly by remainder.

Of
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Of things in a^iofi.

TO fpeak firfl of the fird, it is clear that debts vide pon. stp.

due to the teftator, be it by bond, ftaturc 7;-

of judgment, or for arrearages cf rent, are not

AJJets to charge the executor until receipt of

them : and it is clear that the a6lion to recover

thefe doth pertain to the execuror, and th.^c the

debt and damages recovered (liall be /Ijfsis ro

charge the executor. So alfo of adions of De-

tinue ahd of covenant for any thing pcrfonal, or

any chattel real, leafe, v^ardfhip, or the like.

But perhaps fome will doubt of covenant touch^

ino; inheritance, viz. the aflurance of lands, or . , , . ,^
I V r '

1 •
1

- -^ church of the

enjoying thereof tree trom this or that incum- tcftac. inher be-

brance, or the like : Yet even in thofe cafes, if 1^,^'
''"'^ '" ^''

'
•

1 n -r
JJ'e comes to tne

the covenant were broken in the teilaroi's iife- exec, as a thing

time, I think clearly the aflion is accrued to the L"no!Ti4s?for

executor, for that his teftaror was to recover da- noc vendible.

mages in the a6tion of covenant for that breach ^

and he being intitled to thefe damages as prin-

cipal, and not any acceflary thing in that adion,

the law hath call that adtion upon the executor.

And that is the caufe why, if waile be commit-
ted in the life of the leffor by his Ic^fee, and
then the leflbr dieth, his heir cm have no adtion

for this wafte, viz, becaufe he cannot recover

the treble damage-, fo iseither can the executor

have it, for that he cannot recover locum vajla-

tum^ the place wafted, the inheritance whereof
is in the heir.

That the executor at the common law could n H. 4. as.

not maintain an a6tion of trcfpafs fot goods oi\'?\'^'l' .
.

^
.

^ r>.ij. i\a. j3r. 590.
his teftator taken away in his life-time, leems ro 4^ '3 ^'-i-

be implied by the (tatute in the time of K, Ed- ^Jefthe ^aL
f Zi-Crd 'c executors.
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And the like gi-

ven to executors

per Hat, 2^ E.

3. c. 5.

17 E. 3. Fjt.

J06.

as ^f- 3- <^- S-

gives luch action

to executors of

sjtecutois.

C. II. meant, ut

credo 2 T H. 6. i.

But Markham
c contra.

21 if^. S. c. 19.

4E. 3.

TheB, of Coven.

and L. and Sale's

cafe, M. 32 &
33 El, in Com
Ban. So of ra-

vifliment, dc

gard.

J H.4. 2 &
7 H. 4. 6.

Ejeft. Firm. &
de claufo fra£lo

meerly it licth

net.
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ward the third, which gives fuch adlon. Yet
it feems that a replevin was maintainable by the

executor, at leaft in fome cafes, for goods taken

or diftrained in the teftator's life-time. But in

cafe the diltrefs were for rent or fervice, it is

faid, a little after making of that ftatute, that

the lord may not now avow for his rent or fer-

vice, becaufe his tenant is dead, but mud fee

forth the matter, and thereupon juftify to ex-

cufe himfelf from anfwering damages ; and the

executor fhall by this adion recover the cattle

or goods, and that by the common law, faith

the book, though the ftatute of Marihndge had
never been made, for that the propriety re-

mained in the teftator. Note ; it (peaks not at

all of the faid ftatute of 4 Edzvard the third.

But Nezvton^ in the time of King Henry the fixth,

would have it, that the executor in that cafe

fhould not have a replevin, but an aftion of

trefpafs grounded upon the faid ftatute, viz. 4 Ed-
ward the third, which methinks cannot be by

any means, by reafon of the ftatute of Marl^

bridge^ cap. 3. Non idea puniatur dominus^ ^c,
for the executor, as well as his teftator, is there-

by reftrained, as I think, from the a6lion of

trefpafs againft the Lord. * As for that no
avowry can be made upon the tenant, that is

now remedied by a late ftatute. The other fta-

tute hath been taken to extend to other things

than goods moveable : for where a church be-

coming void, a ftranger prefented thereunto

wrongfully

* By 2' H. 8 c. 19. In replevin the avowry or conu-

fance may be made upon the lands, without naming any

certain perfon to be tenant thereof.
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Wrongfully, and the patron died ; it was refold-

ed in the late Queen's time, that the executor

might by the equity of the faid ftatute maintain

a ^tare Impedit. But whether an action of tref-

pafs lieth for an executor againft him who fpoil-

ed the teftator's corn, grafs or wood growing, jjj^^^
hath been queftioned, but no where relblved to ^'^'^ Periam

^

my knowledge. I think ic may lie with Tome jj'ciouflyurglm*

difference. Firft, for that the ilature of 4 Ed- bale's cafe fupra.

"ujard the third doth not only fpeak of goods aalrX'^Ixeauors

carried away, as limiting the law to that tref- ^^'' ^^^e^" ^c-

pafs folely and particularly, but fpeaks generally p^fs dope J their

of trefpafs done to teftators ; and then brings l'*^^^^''?
^'^'''^

. /» . ^ hi? £G')ds And
in that particular of goods, as one inftance. charteis carried

Now there may be many cafes of inftances or away^nhisiife,

f.
.''. '^ r 1- 1-1 ^"^ Ihill recover

enlamples given in acts or parliament, which their damages,

yet do not reftrain the remedy or purview to
*^*

that particular, or for extending to other ca-

fes of like nature. Thirdly, the ilatute fpeaks

of trefpafies remaining unpunilhed, which ic

meant to redrefs : But it fhould (till leave many
unpunifhed, if it fhould have no larger extent

than to that one lingular trefpafs of goods taken

away, viz, moveables. Again, the teftator was
clearly entitled to a recovery of damagas for this

other trefpafs, which if he had recovered, (hould

have come to his executor : Yea, the things

themfelves, all, if felled in the teltator's life,

and part, though not felled, (hould have come
to the executor \ therefore all the damages re-

coverable in lieu thereof, out of which (reco-

vered) the debts and legacies of the teftator are

to be fatisfied. Befide, this a6tion of trefpafs \^

a thing fevered from the ftate of the land, fo

as if the owner thereof had, after this trefpafs •

done, aliened the land, yet had not this adlion

F 2 remained
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remained to him, as 1 take it clearly. And
why not as well as where a^^trefpafs is done up-
on the lands of the leflee, and then the term
expires ? This doubtlefs doth not take away his

action, nor his executors. But methinks here

may be fome differences probably taken : as hril,

between a trefpafs in dertroying or taking away
corn growing, and a trefpafs in grafs or wood
growing. For the tiril: being of that nature, as

th it, though the owner had a'ftate of inheritance

in the land whereon it grov/eth, and fhould have

died before feverance and felling, yet it fhould

have gone to the executor, and not with the land

to the heir ; therefore doubtlefs doth the adlion

for dellroying or taking away thereof accrue by

the operation of law to the executor, in lieu of

the thing taken or deftroyed. Otherwife, per-

haps, of wood or grafs, which by the owner's

death fhould have gone to the heir, and not to

the executor. And yet here again another dif-

ference, methinks, may be betwixt grafs and
grafs, viz. betwixt that in pafture and that in

meadow, yearly mowed and turned into hay,

not left to be confumed by the mouths of beads,

as that growing in pafture: For as the law dif-

tinguilheth between thefe foils, it gives prece-

dency to meadow, and makes it wafte for a lef-

fee to plow it up, not fo for pafture. Yea, tythc

is paid of hay, but * not of grafs growing in paf-

tures : fo the meadow grafs, being in the own-
er's purpofe and intention as a thing fevered

from

* Tythe of Agiftment is payable for depafturing unpro-

fitable cattle upon grafs growing in paftiires. J?««^. Rg/,

I. 3-
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from the foil, fhould, methinks, fo be alfo in

the eye and eftimation of the law, and there-

fore (land in a different flatc and account from

pafture grafs,

A third difference may be in the manner of

the trefpafs, vix. Where meadow grafs is eaten

up with cattle by a trefpaffer, and where by

him mowed and carried away as hay : for in

this later cafe an aclion of I'rover and Converfion

for fo many loads of hay is cioubtlefs maintain-

able by the executor ; though it fhould be ad-

mitted that in the other cafe, of confumption

by the mouths of beafts without feverance, no
adion fhould be maintainable by the executor

;

which yet I admit not, but think the contrary

probable.

For when meadow-ground, which yearly con-

ceiveth, (^ol fine homine general herharn) ^2\\ be

ready to be delivered of her burthen, if aftranger

put in a herd of cattle, which fwallow up and

tread down this fruit of her womb before the Atieaii, me-

mower with his fcythe come as a midwife to help ^^""^^'?
'^^^""P-

J 'Y upon the cafe

her delivery, if then by the hafty death of the ix^re and before

owner, before aclion broughr, this great tref- J^l^^jbie;

™''"-

pafs (hould be difpunifhable, it were contrary,

as methinks, to the purpole of the faid ftatute,

and a great defeft in the lav/.

Yet here, perhaps touching this, a fourth dif-

ference may be or arife out of the time of the

death of the owner, x^/z. where he died before

time of mowing, and where not •, for daio that

in the former cafe, becaufe, if fuch deilrudion

or confumption had not been, yet the owner
dying before feverance, this fhould not have

come to the executor, but have gone with the

foil to the heir, that therefore the executor

F -^ who
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who is not damnified, Ihould recover no dama-
ges. Yet in the other cafe the owner living till

after hay-time clearly pafied, viz. till the end of

Augiifi^ methinks now, fince this fruit of the

meadow's womb fliould have been a cliattel fe-

vered, had not this trefpaffer made unlawful

prevention ; therefore the execution to whom
the fame fliould liave come towards the perform-

ance of the will, fhould have out of the fa id

flatute, an a6lion and remedy reached unto him
to recover recompence in damages (or this wrong
done in retardaticnem cxecutionis tejlamenti.

A fifth and laft" difference m ^y perhaps be in

the (late of the owner: for Pofitc that where the

land is his freehold or copyhold inheritance, no
adion fhould be given to his executor f ;t wood
or grafs taken or deftroyed in his life-time *, yet

"where he is but tenant for years, guardian, or

tenant by extent, fo as the very 'date in the land

was to come, and is to come to the executor,

(together with quicquid plantatur folo) methinks

the executor fliould have, together with the

^ftate in the foil, the adion to punifli the robber

of, or trefpaffer upon the foil. Thus having

fcanned .-ind fifted to the bell of my ability, all

differences and circumftances of this point, how
far I am wide, and wherein right, AJiorum fitju-

3H. 6. 5. diciam^ or rather, Aliioris ejlo judicii. But this

c '^l^^'/" l"^*! % is clear, that wherefoever executors do recover
bo held in bale 8

-. . - ,

cafe of damages any damages for trelpafs or other wrong done

^tt^lxci?'^^' ^^ ^^^^^^ teflator, the money recovered (at leafl

Contra of the if exccutlon be had, or money received) will be

JeTeaHng.^"*^' AJfcts in thcit hands, as well as debts recovered
j3Ed.3. tit. 91. upon bonds, or bills, or lands by them taken

in extent upon ftatutes, recognizances or judg-

ments. Yea, without ever having thefe monies,

cxecu-
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executors may make them ^Jpts in their hands,

viz. by making releafes or acquittances, or ac-

knowledgment of fatisfadion •, for this amounteth

to a receipt, and chargeth the executors towards

the creditors with the whole penal fum, though

haply they receive but part, as the principal,

or fome like proportion.

Therefore there is great caution to be ufed

by executors in this kind, that unlefs they be

fure they have goods fuBicient to pay all debts

and legacies, they make no releafe, acquit-

tance, or acknowledgment of fatisfadlion, for

more than they receive, be it d^^bt or damages.

And the like caution is to be uf:d by them
touching fubmifTion of debts or damages to ar-

bitrernent, whereby difcharges of the fame may-

grow : for the fubmifTion to the arbitrement be- Error 13 h. 4.

ing their voluntary a6t, although the arbitrators ^5 ^

by their judgment do difcharge the debt or da- "^^t upon a ver-

mage in part, or in whole; yet (hall the ere- pe?. thc^'f/""

ditors have like remedy thereupon againfl: the ""^^^e executor

executors as if they had releafed, or, which isdi/feife!^

^""^

more, received the fame. 9H.6. c.4.

Other adlions there be of difcharge, which as

the teftator himfelf in his life-time might have
had, fo may his executor after his death, viz.

Writ of error, attaint, difceit; Audita querela^

Identitaie nominis. But this laft is given by fta-

tute. Whatfoever is regained by any of thefe

ways as unduly loft by the teftator, fhall alfo

be Jfels.

F 4 Special
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special cafes pertinent to the premififes.

I, Chat tils tome to the executors from the tefta-

tors^ yet not A (lets. 2. Aflets which be no

chattels. 3. Things in a5lion^ and in the per-

fonalt)\ turned into chattels real^ & e contra.

AS to the firfu, I exemplifie thus : A, makes
B. his executor, and dies •, B, makes C,

his executor, and dies : the goods left by A, to

B. as executor far exceed his debts and legacies.

Or let us fuppofe no debts nor legacies of A»
and that B, dieth much in debt above the goods
he leavetli, and did make no alteration of the

property of the goods of A. but meerly left them
to C. his executor. Now fliall not the goods
which came to B- as, executor of A. and fo

from B. to C. be liable in law to pay the debts

of B, yet in confcience methinks they fhould,

and that C. fhould not receive them to his own
ufe, as in law he may, v;here yf . left no debts.

Bdt if A. making B, executor, did alfo by his

v/ill aive him ail his e;oods, and he in his life-

time rr:ade eledlion to have them as legatee, or

by his vvill did fo difpofe of them, or appoint

them to gc, as the goods he had as executor-,

they could not be orherwife given or difpofed.

Now by this eJcclion they were altered in pro-

perty from being his as executor, and fo as his

own goods fhould be liable to his debts. But

things in a6tion could not be fo given or difpo-^

Or -r a 4r^rrpf {^d^ Z'iz, Debts, t^ff. Yet if Z). were indebted
.jfurp ,n hi, I,..,

J J hundred pound, and A. his executor
and he dying b.s *

'

rxrcntn re overs

in a <^a. Imucd. a" by Sale was ^one in<'ra, M-ch. ^:^& 35 Eliz. So held in Sale's cafe,

ui (Join, B-iA. Venderc j.urcpotcft, cmeret ipfe piiu!^,

took
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took a new bond of him, or another for it, giving

up the old bond ; now was it bcconie his own
debt, and fo Ihall ftand in his executor.

Another inflance' of this, thus: if ^.patron
of the church of D. grant to B, the next avoi-

dance, the church becomes void, yf. dies before

he prefents, his executor prefents, and hath the

benefit of preferring his fon or friend ; yet fhall

this make no JJfels in his hands for payment
of debts, for that he could not lawfully take

money to prefent. But if B. had died before

the church had become void, then, becaufe the

executor might lawfully have fold it, the value

fhculd ht Ajfets in his hands, as I conceive-, ex-

cept perhaps the incumbent had died fo haftily

after B, that the executor had not time conve-

nient to find out a chapman and to fell it.

If in the other cafe a ftranger had prefented,

and got his clerk admitted ; and the executors

of ^. had in a ^a Imp. recovered damages ;

the money fo recovered fhould have been Jffets,

Thus much of the firft, liz. that fome things,

of the nature of chattels may come to execu- I.nlt

tors, and yet not be Ajfeis,

Touching the fecond, viz. that fome things ^ g g^.

may be A£eis in the hands of executors which viiiainage, 45.

yet are no chattels, I fhall give but ^^o :in^l^^'^^l^l^^
flancesr -Firlt, where a man leaveth a villain fets in the heir,

for years to his executors, and the villain pur-

chafeth land in fee-fimple, and the executor en-

tereth into the land; now hath he fee-fimple

therein, and this land is ^Jjfcts for payment of
tht teftator's debis So if a man by his will give

landsjj; tee to his executors, to be fohf^for per^o z'u.^ KT.
fV^rmance of~~hr3"WTit";~tIiiElc' (before tRe money i^''^/^^.^'^^^^

tnereoy railed; are ^^^/j both for paymen t of cap. juft. con.
^

TeHts ^'^^^^i^'
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debts and of legacies. But if the lands had been
given to be fold only for payment of debts,

they fhould only be JJ/els for that purpofe, and
not for payment of legacies : and fo if it were
exprefled to be for payment of legacies fingu-

larly, this fhould not be JJ[e£s for debts, as J

Se€9Eii«. take it. For fince thefe are not y^^/j of their
Pjfcrz3^; Qwn nature, but fo made by the will and di^-

pofition of the teftator ; methinks they cannot

be otherwife nor farther Jff'efs than as the tefta-

Confiruaion of tot hath willed and difpofed. But though lands

ffta"utrfec!n^ t^"s g^ven were/^/^/i before the flat, of 21 Hen.
dumfubjeftam 8. Cap. 5. ytt how Can it be fo, fince the very
ipatcriam, ^^^.^^ ^f ^^^ flatute be, that if one do will by

his teflament or laft will any lands. Cs?^. to be
fold, neither the money thereof coming nor the

profits taken fhall be accounted as any of the

goods or chattels of the t ftator's ; which I con-

ceive to be all one as to fay, that they fhould

not be Affels. For when an executor denieth

himfelf to have JJfeis, the form of his plea is,

9 H. 6. 264. ^uod nulla habet bona nee catalla^ fcfr. Yet fince
14H. 6, 36. xh2it flatute, viz, in the late Queen's time,

the law was twice admitted or conceived flill to

be according to the third of Hen, 6. viz, that

the land devifee to be fold, or the money there-

of comif'g, fhould be AJjets, Indeed in neither

of thofe books is there any mention of the claufe

in the faid flatute ; and it is pofTible that it might
be forgotten, as in other cafes fometimes hath

happened. But calling about how to reconcile

thofe books with the faid flatute, and not to

fuppofe the fame forgotten at both times, both

at the bar and bench, (though, being but a

fhort claufe in the middle of a large flatute to

other purpofe, it might well fo have been^ at

the
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the laft, though not haftily, I grew to conceive,

that the faid claufe being in an adl which li-

miteth the fees of ordinaries, and their fcribes,

according to the value of the goods of the de-

ceafed, and then bringeth in this claufe, that

the lands willed to be fold (hall not be account-

ed as any of the goods, &c, the parliament

meant thereby only to exclude them to this

purpofe, that they Ihould not be accounted as

part of the goods in the valuation, according to

which the faid fees were to be rated : and though

the words be general, that they fhall not be ac-

counted as any of the goods, ^c. yet it is the

more probable that the parliament intended no
farther than as aforefaid, becaufe that claufe,

after the fees limited in anfwerablenefs to the

values, is brought in by a Provifo, viz. Pro-

vided always, that if the deceafed willed any

lands to be fold, the money nor profits fhall

not, CfTr. And thus perhaps it was underftood

and c^^nflrued in the iaid late Queen's time;

though no mention be of any remembrance of
that claufe or provifion in either of thofe cafes

reported by the Lord Dyer,

As for the third, viz, the changing of th^nors

out of the perfonalty into the realty, f.*? e con-

tra^ I (hew it thus : if a debt were due t<5 the

execute r as executor, by llatute, recognizance,

or judgment, and he fue execution, and have

land of the debtor's in extent ; now is the per-

fonal duty turned into a chattel real. On the

other fide, if fuch an eflate by extent, or a leafe

for years mortgaged, come to an executor, and
the debtor or mortgagor payeth the money
due : now arc thefe real chattels turned into Af-
fets perfonal.

Another
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Another fpecial cafe cf equity oppofing law,

F A. be bound to B, by bond, ftatute or re-

cognizance, for ailurance of land, B, "^dicth,

and the land defcends to his heir ; or be it that

B. fold the land to C. and afTigncd to him the

bond ftatute, &c, yet muft the fuit or taking

out the extent be in the name of the executor of

Suppofethe eon- B, and neither of the heir or affignee. And that

f
'^°" ^^?!^^ '" which is recovered or gotten in extent will be

teltators lire, ^u . irr ' \ ^ ^ t i

to whom it per- Affels iH hw to chatgc thc executor, as I take

vSeame^'^tM^' yet in equity it pertains to the heir or af-

fignee. ^^ers^ if the executor meddle not, but

only fuffer his name to be ufed.

Of things come to executors hy condition.

Flrft we wil confider of conditions bringing

back to executors goods or chattels grant-

ed away by their teltators. Touching which

there is no doubt, but if the condition be any

other than for payment of money, or other

things valuable by the teftator or his executor

the chattels returning to the executor are Affet%

in his hands : as put the cafe, of a leafe for years

;

horfes, fheep, plate, or other chattel, were

granted by the teftator to A upon condition

that if A. did not pay fuch a fum of money,
or do fuch other a6l as the teftator appointeth,

Cffc. and this condition is not performed after

the teftator's death ; now is the chattel come
back to the executor, and is Afjets, But the

queftion hath been, (and perhaps may be) where

the condition is, that the teftator or his execu-

tors fhall pay thc money to make void the grant,

and
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ind accordingly the executor after the teftator^s

death payeth the fum out of his own purfe, not

having any money of the teftator's in his hands ;

in this cafe coming in queftion tempore Hen, 7. aiH.7,

it was refolved at the laft, that this redeemed

chattel (hould not be Affets^ but be to the exe-

cutor as his own proper goods, though at the

firfl three judges were of a contrary opinion,

c'zz. that the goods redeemed fhould be in the

executor as goods of the teftator. And truly I

muil confefs, that I cannot yet find good fatis-

fadlion in that book*s refolution, except we Ihall

take the cafe there to be fuch as that which is

put and reported by the Lord T>yer^ tempore

Hen, 8. viz, that the money paid for redemp-
tion was as much as the full value of the goods
pledged or mortgaged ; or elfe fhall admit the

cafe to be, that this redemption was not by pay-

ment at the day conditioned. As to the firfb,

it were rare if any fhould lend money upon a

mortgage, where the thing mortgaged is not of

better value than the money lent \ rare alfo that

an executor fhould take care to redeem with his

own money that which fhould yield no benefit

or advantage to him, or his teflator. Let us

therefore fcan and examine the point, fince the

fame may come frequently in ufe : and this we
may the more decently do, becaufe the Lord
Dyer in the margin of the cafe by him reported,

as aforefaid, faith exprefly, that the faid other

temp. Hen. 7. was not at all adjudge.^, himfelf

having viewed the roll, which he there fets

down, and the names of the parties \ we will

therefore put the cafe thus : A. pofTeffed of a

leafe for fixty years of one hundred pounds
land mortgageth it for five hundred pounds-, or

be it that the mortgage or pledge be of a jewel

or
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or piece of plate for half the value ; and no\^

before the day limited for payment and re-

demption, J. having made B. his executor,

dieth, and B. at the time and place maketh
payment as was conditioned : now the qucftion

is, whether this leafe, plate or jewel, being

worth much more than the fum for which it

was mortgaged, fhall be in him wholly in his

own right and to his own ufe, or partly, if not

wholly, as executor to yf. fo as to be fubjecfl to

the payment of debts and legacies. Flere it

mud be clearly admitted, that B. was enabled

to this redemption only and meerly by the con-

dition annexed to the mortgage or pledging. It

muft alfo be admitted, that this condition, and

the power or intereft to take benefit thereof^

came to him and was derived only as executor*

of ^. This being premifed, it mud needs fol-

low, {"as to me it feems) that the condition

working and having his operation in the re-

demption to deftroy the grant, mortgage or

pledging, it muft needs make thefe things agairt

the teftator's goods in flatu quo prius.^ and fo to

be in B. as executor ; fince in that right only

he was intitled to take benefit of the condition.

For what is it which hindered, before this, from
being the teftator*s goods ? nothing certainly

but only the force and ftrength of the mort-

gage or pledge. Now by the redemption, that

is become void, and hath loft its force ; there-

fore the property of thefe things muft now needs

be as if no fuch mortgage or pledge had been,

or as if it had at the firft been void and of no

force. Thus muft the condition work for him

who made it, viz. A, the teftator : and thofe of

the contrary opinion in the time of King Hen. 7.

do
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do yet fay^ that by this redemption the teftatoi!'

is fo much indebted to the executor as he dif-

burfcd for the redemption -, which could fland

with no reafon^ unlefs by it the property and
intereft (hould be reduced to the teftator's be-

hoof. That thus it is, is alfo proved as to me
it feems, by the cafe of mortgage of inheritance,

upon which the heir making payment, accord-

ing to the condition, is not now in as a new pur-

chafer, but as heir, fo as he (hall have his age,

and be in ward even for his land ; yea, it fhall

be u^Jfets in his hands for fatisfadlion of his fa-

ther's, as other anceftors debts : which in fome
refpedt is a harder cafe than that of the execu-

tor J for he hath means to fatisfie himfelf of the

money difburfed, either out of the thing re-

deemed, or other goods of his teftator, but the

heir hath no fuch means. Yec it will be alked,

how the executor can be free from mifchief

:

for if this thing redeemed be intire, as the cup
or the leafe, the whole will be taken in execu-

tion for the teftator's debts. To admit this,

yet here is one clear way of remedy, viz. The
executor may before fuch execution fell the

thing, and fo pay himfelf, and retain the fur-

plufage to the teftator's ufe ; and the like of this

is frequent in ufe, viz. for executors to pay
off the teftator's debt with their own money,
and to make themfelves fatisfadtion out of the

teftator's goods. Befides, it is not impoffiblc

that this redeemed thing (hould be thus in in-

tereft parted, that anfwerably and proportiona-

bly to the fum diftDurfed for redemption, with

reference to the value of the thing redeemed, a

moiety, or third part, or three parts thereof,

fhould be to the executor in his own right, as

hi«
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his own proper goods, and the reft in him a§

executory As pojiio that yl, and B. were tenants

in common ot fuch an entire chattel; j,

maketh B. his executo^-, and dieth. Now hath

B, one moiety as executor, and another as his

own proper ; and upon a judgment againii him
as executor, that moiety only which he hath as

executor mull be taken in execution. And
here may be remembred, how in execution of

a judgment, or levying of an amerciament out

of an entire chattel of more value than the fum
to be levied, the whole is to be fold, and the

furplufage above the debt or amerciament Is

to be delivered back to the owner. For in all this

debate, we muft prefume the thing redeemed

by the executor to be of better value than the

fum paid, elfe we may cafiiy admit the whole

to the executor.

Again the ieafe for years is not fo entire a

thing, I mean the land let, but that thereof par-

tition may be made, yea, enforced by adlion, be-

tween joint-tenants and tenants in common*
But here will be objeded the cafe of redemp-
tion by the daughter and heir, who though (he

hath a brother born after, fo as now fhe is no
longer heir, yet (he fhall, as the book faith,

retain the land redeemed from the heir as a per»^

quifite or purchafe. As for this, (which I will

not oppofe) the law fo framed to the favour of

the daughter, becaufe of great mifchief to her,

if, being ftripped of the reft of the inheritance

by the birth of a brother, ftie (hould alfo lofe

that which her money had redeemed, without

having any remedy to have her money again^

or any recompence for it. But in the other

cafe
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tafe there is no fuch mifchief, for that the exe-

cutor may pay himfelf, as hath ,been fhewed*

Now on the other fide, if the cafe fhall be

underftood that the redemption was by pay-

ment after the day, then will I eafily admit that

the property or intereft is in the executor to his

own ufe ; or that the condition now having no
power to reduce it back, or to operate any

things it is rather a re-emption than a redemp-
tion-, fince it was at the will of the mortgagee
to difpofe of it at his pleafure -, and any ftranger,

as well as the executor, might thus have redeem-

ed, viz. repurchafed it : therefore only equity,

and not law. in that cafe can make any part of

the value, /(ffels in his hands. And fo alfo, I

think, if we fhouJd admit in the other cafe of
payment at the day, that the property of the

chattel is to the executor as his own, and not

his tedator's goods, no part of furplufage of va-

lue can in law be AJfet^^ howfoever in equity.

Laftly, if the executo^ redeem by payment at

the day with the teftator's own money or goods^

none will doubt but that tl e thing redeemed is

in him as executor, and the money by him paid

for redemption is well adminiftred, the goods
redeemed being of better value. But this way
it mak^s no difference whether the whole value

of the goods redeemed (hall be held AJfets^ and
the money paid for redemption ftand drowned
therein ; or that that fum be (lill adjudged in

the hands of the executor as AJfets^ and only

the furplufage of the thing redeemed over and
above the fum paid for redemption.

Things
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things accrued by covenant or ajjumption,

F A, covenants with B- to make him a leafc

of luch or fuch land by fuch a day, and B.

dieth before the day, and before any leafe made ;

now mull A, make the leafe to the executor

of jB. and the leafe fo made to him fhall be in

riowd. Cem. him as executor, and confcquently as AJfets,
*9»« This is proved by the judgment in the cafe be-

tween Chapman and Dalton in the late Queen's
time. Yet I confefs that it is not exprefled in

the refolution of this cafe, that this leafe fhould

be AJfelSj but that the executors fhould have the

term as executors, which implieth as much in

my underftanding •, and the declaration, where-

upon the defendant demurreth, fets forth the
' breach of that covenant to be in retardatione ex^

ecutionis I'eftamentia fo as the damages thereupon

recovered, 'viz. 330/. were AJfets^ and confe-

quently alfo fhould the term have been, in lieu

and recompence whereof thefe damages were

given. The like law, if A, afllime upon good
confideration to deliver to B» by fuch a day

20 quarters of Malt, or fo many loads of coals

or wood, or any other wares or merchandize,

and this is not performed in the life of B. but

after to his executor-, it (hall be to him as exe-

cutor, and fhall be Ajfets in his hands, as well

as the money recovered in dai*nages for not per^

forming fhould have been.

01
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Of things accrued by remainder or increafe,

IF a leafe be made to one for life, the remain-

der to his executors for years, and he diech

;

this will be Afets in the hands of his executors,

though it were never in the teftator, as was in

the later end of the late Queen's time refolved

by three juftices, the Lord Anderfon only being

of a contrary opinion : and there it was faid

that Cranmer'^s cafe, wherein the contrary in ef-

fect was refolved, was of little authority *, for

that there were firft two judges againft two, till

after Mounfon changed his opinion, upon a

conceit that there the eftate was by way of ufe

;

which could make no difference. Like law,

where a leafe for years is by will bequeathed to

A, for life, and after to B, who dieth before A.
although B, never had his term in him fo as

that he could grant or difpofe it, yet (hall ic

reft in his executor as his goods, and be Ajjets,

As for a remainder for years fo in the teftator

that he might grant or difpofe it at his plea-

fure, no doubt can be thereof; though the fame
fell not in pofTeflion to the tedator in his life-time,

yet no fcruple nor doubt can be but that this is

Ajjets to the executor, even whilft it continues a

remainder, and before it falleth into pofTcfTion,

becaufe it is prefently valuable and vendible.

Nor much of other nature to thefe are the n tt. 6. 35 per

cafes, where the executor merchandizing with the ^*^'"S'°""

goods of his teftator maketh gain thereof.

So if the ftieep, or other cattle of the tefta-

tor do breed, viz, bear lambs, calves, colts,

fcfr. after the teftator's deuh, even thefe which

V'ere never in the teftator fhall yet htAffts -, and

fothe wool growing upon the fheep after the te-

ftator's death. But there is one cafe worth the

G 2 con-
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confideration, and worthy of fome doubt, a3 1

think, and that is this : One leaveth to the ex-

ecutor a leaie for years of land worth 20 pounds
by the year, and the executor, keeping this in

his own hands one year after the teftator's death,^

doth make thereof thirty pounds in clear gain

above all charges, now whether, as to a credi-*

tor, the whole thirty pounds fhall be AJfets^ of

only twenty pounds ? and the cafe, fimply thus

put, fhall be underftood of an occupying and

manuring without any flock of the tedator's ;

and then, if the executor did flock it with his

own flieep or other cattle, as he mud have

born the lofs by rot or death, fo is it reafon that,

if the manurance prove gainful, he reap the

fruits thereof in recompence of his adventure,

and of his induftry, flcill, and good hufbandry.

But if the teftator's flock of fhcep and cattle

were (as of necefTity, or for the better advan-

tage of the teftator's eftate) continued upon the

leafe-land, then is it reafon that the gain or lofs,

whetherfoever of them God fendeth, do re-

dound to the teftator's eftate. Like law, (as I

think) if an executor, finding that he cannot in-

ftantiy after the teftator's death let the leafe, at

or near the value, fl-iall therefore buy feed-corn,

and hire the plov/ing, &c. But it may be faid,

that the leafe hath one entire valuation at the

firft upon the appraifment. To this I anfwer,

firft, that the value upon the appraifment is

not binding, nor much refpcjfled at the common
law : if it be too high, it fhall not prejudice

the executor ; if too low, fhall not advantage

him : but the very value found by the jury,

when it comes in queftion whether the executor

have fully adminiftrcd, or have JJIfets or not, is

that
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that which is binding. Next I fay, that if a

Ions leafe come to executors of land worth an

hundred pounds by the year, and no fale is made
thereof by the fpace of a year or more , now
the term continuing of the like value as at firlf,

it is no reafon but the hundred pounds raifed the

firft year fliould go towards the payment of

debts and legacies, rather than any of them
fhould be unpayed. Thefe things, I mean the

knowledge of them, are ufeful two ways, ^'2Z,

Firft, to give light to executors, to difccrn what
unto them of right pertains : next, to fjiew unto

creditors and legatees what, and how far, things

fhall be AJjets^ that is to fay, goods to enable,

charge, and bind executors to pay debts and

legacies. For whatfoever, any of thefe ways,

Cometh to the executors from their teftator, or

is recovered by any of thefe adlions, (hall be

in their hands AJfets^ th^ coft^ anc} charges of

recovering deduced.

CHAP VII.

What manner of interejl an executor hath in his

teftator'^s goods and chattels^ and how different

from the common intereft which they or others

have in their own proper goods,

THE intereft which an executor hath (as ex- j„ p j^ ^^ ^j^

ecutor) in the goods of his teftator is much wrk fox the txe-

different from the abfolute, proper and ordinary ^"bovcs'quif*r*

intereft which every one hath in his own proper ip^".'s<^-<""''cu.

goods, as may well appear in and by thele points. cot' apud n. m-

Firft, Although a ftranger take away thefe goods,;[f"J- "^p"; f

•

G 3 the, 93.
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trefpafs for the executor is of ge-?

^ .1, §u£re bcna fua cepit^ calling them
Js ; whereas a man outlawed in debt,

A- conviit or attainted of felony or treafonj

eiteth all his own goods, yet thefe which lie

arh as executor fhali not be forfeited. If a vil-

Jj:

.

lain be made executor, his lord cannot take thefcage ^» J

1 E. 4 goods, though he may take all the villain's own

is^Areieaie
' goods : and for taking fuch goods, or for a

ofaiuaions debt due to the teftator, a villain may fue his

toVe"dnas lo^d. Nay, if the executor grant all his good?,
anions as execu- fome good opinion hath been, that thefe which

wickisagainft hc hath as cxccutor Ihould not pafs ; yea, the

Ke"
6^"^"'^* ^^^^ ^y^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Queen's time,

Vii/ain may fus with this difference, viz. Where the grantor is

his ]o din fuch nanied executor in the grant there the goods
cafes, and reco- i-ii ii n ri
verddmagesto which hc hath as executor Ihould pals-, but
teftator' sufe. other wife, if he be not named executor in the

grant. And that this opinion is probable, will

farther appear by that which followeth.

Thecommimon Sccondly, The executor cannot by will give

of adm.rift. is, ot bcqucath the goods he hath as executor ; and

i'auX;^?u?u'm if h^ ^ie inteftate, and adminiftration of all his

&cieditai-um goods is Committed to J.D. yet hath he no-

teftl/e"'"'

^^^''''
thing to do with the goods which the inteflate

had as executor to his teftator : thus all is goods

reacheth not to his goods as executor.

See thefe fo re- Thirdly, Whcrcas a man's goods ftand liable
foivedmP].

^Q ^1^^ payment of his debts both in his hfe-time
tofn. s?. 5, in- r /

terBanftyand and after ; thc goods which a man hath as exp-

?l7ou^l cutor are noTTo be^taEcn Tn execu t ion for his

^ <^y"'^/L^'^ ^^^ debts,^eitTreF upon a rcognizance, ftatute,

or~judgnTent had againft him. And if fuch ^

one die indebted, leaving to his executor much
goods which he had as e^^ecutor , thefe are no^

y^/j in his hands liable to the payment of his

^cbts^
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debts, but only for the payment of the hrft te-

ftator's debts or legacies. Therefore a ^uo mi-

nus brought by an executor, fliewing that he

was not able to pay the King's debt, becaufe

the defendant detained from him an hundred

pound, which he owed him as executor to J, S,

was overthrown-, for that it could not be intend-

ed, faith the book, that the King's debt could

be fatisfied with that which the plaintiff fhould

recover and receive as executor. Whereas a

woman being poffeffed of any chattels perfonal,

viz. moveable goods, all are devefted out of

her Into her hufoand by her marriage, fo as if

he die, and (he over-live, they be not heir's

again, but her hufband's executors or admini-

itrators ; and if (he die, all be the hufband's

without being executor to his wife. It is not fo

of the goods which he hath as executor ; thefe

{till remain in and to her if her hufband die-,

and if fhe herfelf die, for that flie hath them
as it were in another's right, viz, as flie repre-

fents the perfon of her teftator, her hufband

ftiall not have them, if he be not his wile's ^x-

ecutor, and fo executor to her teftator,

Laftly, Whereas the writ of trefpafs feems to '^^'t
"^"^ "'^^ ^^

T
•' ,.^

,
,^

,

in hs name only
make no dirrerence between ones own goods o r of whofe

and thofe he hath as executor, that beinpr a pof- P''^^^'^" ^^«
' ^ go vis were

feffory action or fuit grounded upon the polfef- taken.

fion i yet come to an adlion of detinue, which f/'theaau a^bi

more taftes and participates of the right, and officii ^ nature

there are th.y differenced : for where for my lol^^nf^jf
own debt, when I fue, the writ faith, debet & executor, itHiaii

detinet^ viz. that the defendant owes me and oniy"o\herwifc"

detains from me that fum •, yet when I fue as ^ ^onu^i,

executor, the writ faith not debet^ ae doth owe 3°co, 32.^*

Winch €0.
Lane 80, S. C, Vjde hie poflca p. — , bup. p, 4^.

C 2 mc,
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me, but detinet only, he detains from me, as

admitcinor that he is not debtor to me, thoiK^h

he iliould pay me. And ib where I am fued

as executor, the writ makes me not a debtor,

but a detainer : otherwile, where in my own
right I owe and I am fued for a debt. Accor-
dingly, where judgment in an adion of debt is

given againft one as executor, it is not general-

ly that the plaintiff (hall recover againll him,

but he fhall recover of the goods of the teftator

;

and therefore upon this judgment no capias

Heth againft him, to enforce him to pay by ar-

reft o\ his body, becaufe he is not properly

debtor. But if after ir be returned, that he
hath wafted the teftator's goods out of which
the faid debt Ihould be fatisfied, then, he ha-

ving made himfelf a debtor, a Capias ad fatif-

faciendum ftiall be awarded againft him, and
then he (hall be taken in execution. So alfo

in fome cafes of falfe plea pleaded ; for where

34 H. 6,45, the judgment is de bonis propriis^ the plaintiff

may have a Capias ad fatisfaciendum -, and that

judgment is in divers cafes for the damages, al-

though not in many for the principal. As for the

Capias before judgment, in the mean procefs a-

gainft an executor, that is becaufe of his contuma^

cy in not appearing upon the former procefs.

The reafon of this different intereft between

an executor and another, or between the fame

man's having goods as executor and others in

his own right, as alfo of the different manner of

one's being indebted as executor, and otherwife

in his own right, is well expreffed by the Lord
Cook in Pinchori's cafe, 'viz. Firft, that the goods

which one hath as executor he hath not in his

own right, but in auter droits that is, in the

nght
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right of another, meaning his teftator. Second- ^<»-*'^- 5- ^^-h*

]y. Thai executors are but the minifters and dif- plow. com!s.

penfers, or dirtributers, of their teftators goods, *°- =

Of alteration of property in the executor^s hands^

fo as fome goods become his own^ which he had

as executor.

rrpO this head or chapter, treating of the dif-

j^ ference between the interell in goods as

executor, and others had meerly in one's own
right and to his own ufe, it is not impertinent

to confider how that which one hath at the firft

as executor may be changed in property, and

become the executor's own to his own ufe, as

other his goods which he had not as executor.

Here let us firft confider ot ready money left

by the teftaror : for fince pieces of money, viz,

ihillings, groats, pieces, and half pieces of gold,

cannot be known one from the other, it mud
needs follow, that thefe coming to an executor

from the teftator, mufl: in fome fort be altered

in property, fo as though the executor fhall be

faid to have To rpuch in money or value, yet

can it not be difcerned which money in his

houfe was his teftator's, and which his own.

Confequently the (heriff, upon xhQ fieri facias for

a creditor, who hath recovered againft the exe-

cutor a debt owing by the teftator, cannot take

away money in execution as the teftator's in my
opinion, ^^re^ \^ ihtrtu^on Bevafia. {hall be

returned, or what (hall be done.

But what if the teftator were indebted to the ^ ei. Dy. 1S5.

executor, or if the executor, not havino- ready !^^'' ^''^'^^

-
I r. « 1 r n 11 books affirm,

money ot the teltator s, or otherwiie, mail pay 20 h 7. 4. &
a debt of the teftator's with his own money, ^^""^

J^'"?: 59- *
rf ^ •' ' 2, 3EI. Dy. 117.

what 6H. 8. Dyer

f.ai.
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what fhall we fay of the converfion or altera^

tion of lbme of the goods from being his as ex-

ecutor, to be his meerly in his own right ?

Hereof I have fhev^ed clfewhere my conceiv-

ing, which is briefly thus •, that except either

he have in his hands money of the teftator's (for

of that it iseafie to make a proportionable change)

or unlefs the fum to him owing from his te-

flator, or by him paid for his teftator, amount
to the full value of all the tellator's goods in his

hands, or do exceed the fame, no alteration can

Plow. 554. So be, until fome eledlion or declaration by the ex-
of a legacy in ecutor made, which of the gopds not exceeding
mofley given to

, , ,
'

, .
, -,, l l. U'

^
the executor. the debt unto him, he will have to be his own :

for where the teftator's goods exceed this debt

to him, the property of all cannot be changed •,

and of what part fhall the law adjudge the

change, till choice by the executor ? It is good
therefore for him to do as the mother-guardian

in focage, who is to endow herfelf, calling her

neighbours, and cxprefling to them which part

of the land fhe will have for her dower. So
let the executor do. But let him take heed

that his eledlion or declaration exceed not his

See 2, 3 El. debt, lefl it be void. And that fuch particu-
Dyer i87»

lar ele6lion is to be made, feems to me proved

by the cafe of 2 1 E, ^.foL 21. h, where the pay-

ment of money, and detaining or taking of a

horfe of the teftator's, is mentioned. But Choka

there fays, this cannot be done without the or-

dinary's aflent. And the reporter thinks, though

the ordinary do afTent, yet the property fhall

not; be turned into the executor as his own.

Another alteration is of the profits of a leafc

come to the executor from the teflator : for fince

no more thereof fhall Hand in the executor as

JJ[eU

A
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j^Jfets than fo much only as exceeds the yearly

value, according to the refolution in Hdrgrave^s

cafe, it mini needs foliow that the refidue of
the profits nnufi: be the executor's, he paying the

rent out of his own piirfe, as that cafe refolves

in confequence, viz, that he fliall be fued for it

in the Dsbet^ and in the Betinet only as for the Co. libj 5. f. ^u
rent due before the death of the teftator. Thus ^*

though he have the leafe as executor, yet part

of the profits are merely his own, not as ex-

ecutor.

And looking back upon this cafe, we may
difcern a neceffity fometimes of the executor's

paying with his own money for his teftator's

debt : as where the teftator being to pay a rent

at Michaelmas or our Lady-day^ he dies a day or

two before, or to put it more clearly, a day or

two after the feafl, not leaving any goods to

pay the rent, other than the future profits of
the leafe. Here, unlefs that executor will for-

feit the leafe, he mud lay out of his own
money.
Now, if in this and other like cafes he could

not do this until he had under feal, or by a6t

in the court fpiritual, an affent of ihe ordina-

ry, it would be an extraordinary trouble to ex-

ecutors.

I find alfo tempore Hen, 7. another mean of^oH. 7. 5. a.

altering property, to wit, where a Fieri facias

comes to the (heriff to fell or levy a debt of

the teftator's goods : now, faith the book, may
the executor buy thefe goods of the (heriff as

well as another ; and if he do, the property

which he had as executor fhall be turned into a

^ property in jure proprio.

If
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If an executor amongft his teftator's goods
find and take fome not his, and after, thefe be-

ing claimed by the owner, who left him in

the cuftody of the teftator, the executor not

crediting the claim, flill keeps them, and the

owner thereupon recovers damages in an adion

4aH.7.Kcivr. of trefpafs, or of trover and converfion ; now
^- S^* (and fo in all other like cafes) are thefe goods

become the trefpafibr's in property, becaufe he

hath paid for them : therefore it is not ftrange,

if in like manner an executor, paying out of his

own purfe for or in lieu of the teilator's goods,

have fo much of them (where no certainty)

changed in property, and become his own.

This is but put as an inftance underftood with

the exceptions and cautions precedent,

CHAP. VIII.

Of feme cafes and queftions between the executor

and the heir.

H 6 o If
^

I
^HE executor may in convenient time af-

other goods ' Jl ter the teftator's death enter into the houfe

*h^^" ^hJ'^s «-
^^fcended to the heir, for the removing and

eufed*. taking away of the goods, fo as the door be

vid^Jb.^intr.
open, or at lead the key be in the door : and

€40. It is fo this I underfland of the door pf each room. For
pleaded, although the door of entrance into hall and par-

lour be open, the executor cannot by that ju-

flify the breaking open of the door of any cham-
ber to take goods there, but only may take

thofe in the rooms which be open. And this is

proved.
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proved, as to me it feems, by the cafe of the

cheft with evidences, which, faith the book,

the executor may take and put out the deeds,

delivering them to the heir, viz, the cheft be-

ing unlocked, as I underftand it^ Now acham* 43 B. 3. «4.

ber or other room within a houfe locked is an
fjJ;^^ff*j^J^«*

inclofureof better refpe^fl than a cheft. But if locked*

the goods be not removed within convenient ^!,°^-,^":*^*'*

time, the heir may dillrain them as damage lo^^./^, s>^*

feafant.

Where the teftator recovers land and dam a- of the deed ««««

ges, or a deed and damages, he dying before «ouonfirft,

execution, the heir (hall have execution for the

land or deed, and the executor for the damages

:

but temp. Edward 4. it is faid, that until the

heir fue a Scire facias^ the executor cannot fue

execution for the damages.

If a creditor be made executor by his debtor,

and pay hinfelf part out ot the goods, he can-

not fue the heir for the reft, becaufe the debt

cannot be apportioned ; but otherwife he may,

faith the book : yet ^cere, if he do take upon laH.^;

him the executorftiip, and have goods fufficient

to pay all.

If a debt be recovered againft one who dieth

before execution fued, leaving goods fufficient 7 h. 4. f. 31,

to fatisfy ; now ftiall not the land defcended to
^^^^

'°' **

the heir be charged therewith, nor by like rea-

fon any land conveyed after judgment.
See a good difference, where land is convey- co. i. 3. f. 00

ed upon condition of payment to the vendor, ?'•

his heirs or affigns, and he died before the time, f^e mo^rer^^^
^

and where it is to be paid to the vendee, his ^'"''^- 77- *>.

heirs or afTigns, and he dieth : in the firft cafe piowCom/
^

payment fhall be to the executors, but not in ^9^^
^

the other.
J^i ..-4'

What
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What things pertain to the heir, and what to
the executor, is before (liewed. As for Fro-
Wfck*s opinion, that where goods be mortgacred
upon condition, that if the heir or executor pay
Csfr. here if the heir make payment, he (hould
have the goods, I fee not, for my part, how
that can be.

A Dlreflory for the following chapter.

A. ^/^ (^s hut one) re^prefent the teftator*s per^

fon^ and mufl join and be joined in fuity & e

contra.

B. Where one alone muft anfwer fuit^ and how,

C. When they dijffer in plea^ the hefi fhall be

taken^ but one may confefs alone.

D. One as well as ally may give ajfenty or re^

leafe the tvhole,

E. One cannot give^ nor releafe to another, nor

divide,

F. ^he poffejfion of one is the pojfejfwn of ally t9

what purpofe,

G. If the furvivor die inteflate^ the tefiator is

inteftatey though the other executor left an ex*

ecutor,

H. Executor includedy in the perfan of the tefta*

toTy and reprefents ity is his ajfign j all one^

& e contra.

I. What change by death of the tefator, touching

proceeding in fuit.

K. Proceed to or in execution ; where without

Scire facias.

M. Whether the executor ftand in his own qua»

lity^ or his teftator's.

N, Where one alone may fue^

O. In
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O. In fuit for them^ fucb as will not join jhall be

fevered^ and the other may fue and profecute

alone : Conjequents inde.

P. Death of one executor^ plaintiff or defendant^

where abates writ.

CHAP. XL

How executors Jland between themfelves^ and in

reprefentation of^ or relation to the tejlator^

as his ajfignee or deputy^ or as the fame perfon
with him \ and where and to what purpofe^

as other perfons.

F Irfl, All of them do reprefent theperfon of Are as one per.

the teftator, and therefore mull they all ^°"
»

therefore

i
—

. . ^ . • o 1 1 • r • 1 1
cannot plead fe-

join in luit againlt others, and in luit by others verai picas in *-

they mud be all made defendants, or at leaft ^^'^^^^"^'

fo many of them as do adminifter : for though 39 h.' 6. 44^'

the executors rhemfelves muft take notice by ^^^^l
^'

the will how many executors there be, and muft Broiix! zo, 21;

frame their fuit accordino-ly 1 creditors and ^^"''f°^J
°"*

,
^ J I. executor lucd,

Itrangers need not take notice or any more than if hepieads that

do adminifter, and execute the office of execu^
exrutcr'notfu!

tors. For this reafon, as I take it, in the time ^d, muft plead,

of King Edward the third, where two executors il^nift^^'^

*^'

were of a term, and the reverfion was granted 9^.6. 44.

by fine, mentioning but one termor, and there- ^3°h'6, 3?,

upon a ^id juris clamat accordingly brought b«-o- 20.

againft that one executor; this was held good c^idjuris ei»*

enough, though the other executor was not"^^'5-

named in the fuit : belike, becaufe that one
(who indeed was the teftator*s wife) did only

occupy the land, and take the profits thereof j

for
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15 H. 4.

Ai^ 1S6.

but one efToin

amon^ them all

before appea-

rance, and ano-

ther after.

A.

Ed. 3.C. 3.

B.

But not if he

appear at the

fummons, i E.

for eife, fince all the executors do reprefent the

teflator's perfon, all rnuft have been named.
Therefore did the judges refolve in the time of
Hen. 4» that where a ledec for years made two
executors, and one of them was deftrained by

They ihaii have the lord for rent, who avowed upon the leflbr •,

that executor (hall have aid of his fellow-execu-

tor, to the end that both might have aid of the

lefiTor, which one alone could not. And upon
this reafon, ziz. that the executors reprefent

the perfon of their teftator as one perfon, (for

fo fpeaks the parliament; it was enabled in the

timeot Edward the third, that the executors,

though never fo many, fhall have but one ef-

f
' \' ^Bu^the' ^'^y^ either before appearance of after, becaufe

p'iaintifFmuftde- their teftatof, whofe perfon they reprefent, could

l'r:X«,tthaveno,T,ore.
he may admit -j- \i is farther alfo enadled by the faid ftatute,

^^""^^^IaI^c^a that where two or three executors or more be,ear ana piCau,
^

»

after 7 H. 4. ii. they being fued in an adlion of debt, though all

bewntinVerr. do not appear, yet fuch one of them or more
gainftaii. 7H. ^s doth ot do appear at the grand diftrefs, (hall

35.
xccu

^j^^^g^. alone without his or their companions.

And this ftatute hath been taken by equity ia

three refpeds. 9 Ed. 3. flat. 1. c. 3.

Firft, touchin": the perfons ; that it (hall ex-
34 H. 4. 23,24. ,

'
^ 11 ir

So negatively, tcnd not to cxecutots only, but alio to execu-

tors of executors, yea, ro adminiftrators alfo

;

though the ilatutes fpeak only of executors.

Se-

tors of executors

by equity.

30 H. 6. 45.

Bro Ex. 9

28H. 6. f.4.

a2 H. 6. f. I.

28 H. 6. f. 4-

3H. 6 35-2.

39 E. 3. 5.

There it is not

meely as execu-

tors j it is out

oftheftat. iiH,

4. •3. as if in

Deb. & det.

* If Judgment pafsfor plaintiff, he {hall have judgment and

execution, againft them that have pleaded, and ag.iinll the

others named in the writ, of the tellator s goods, as well ai

if (hey had all pleaded.
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Secondly, touching the adlion ; whereas the

ftatute fpeaks only of the adion of debt, it is

taken by equity to extend to other actions, as

the writ "f Ds rationabili parte honoruniy and de-

ti:me : yet perhaps the later adion will be faid

not to be maintainable againO: executors foi'

their teftator's a6t, but for their own only.

But we are not yet come fo far as to determine

what is maintainable, but whether, before all

the executors do appear, he or they which have

appeared fhall be put to anfwer •, and fo to

bring it to decifion, whether the adion be main-

tainable or not. I think alfo that in the adion b.

of covenant, and all other adions ao-airifl exe- ^°"^' J^^^^r& 22. So 7 E. 4.

cutors as executors, he which appearerh mult 20, zi. 3H4.

anfwer without his companions, though the
^p'^^^^Jj^j^**"'

greater opinion in ih^ ^Mdragejimes v^cre con- by a defendant

trary touching the adion of covenant. But as
°"i^f'^^'^"^^*^

for the Subpoena againft the executors, which is 47 £• ?.22»,

to make them to anfwer to a luit in equity, that the affirmative.

hath been temp, E, 4. taken to be out of the ^ Ed. 4. 5.

reach and intent of the ftatute. So alio of the ^ * V"'
'^'

Latitat in the King's Bench, as was held in the 2ovei2ij

fame King's time ; except all the executors, ma-
king up the whole reprefentative body of the

teftator, be in the cuftody of the marflial, one
or more of them who are there fliall not be in~

H forced

f The writ of rationabili parte bonorum lleth againft

the executors, by the wife, or fons, or daughters of the de-

ceafed refpedively, for their refpeftive {hares of the goods,

after debts paid and funerals performed ; wliich is by com-
mon law, -v/z. one third part for the wife, another for fons

and daughters, the third for the executors ; but the v/rits

rehearfe the culloms of the counties, F, N B. Eng 270.

Regis.
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forced to anfwer : and fo was it alfo lately held

in the King's Bench where Mailer Juftice

HottghtoHj gave an excellent reafon that this cafe

B. is out of the faid (latute, viz, for that this writ
iE_4. 1. ^Qj.|^ j^^ mention any debt, or name the defen-
40 fc. 3.1. J ^

B. dants executors.
11 H. 4^

63. Thirdly, and laftly, That flatute is extended

Or if but one ap- by cquity to other writs or procefs •, for where

364! j\?dgmen*t
' ^h^ ftatute fpeaks only of the grand diftrefs, and

againftaii the cxccutors appearing thereupon •, it hath been

13". whete'^' niany times ruled, that when he or they appear
B.whoisnot upon the attachment. Capias or Exigent, anfwer'

jointiy*'fued with muft be, though the reft appear not , for fo

A. and B. con- theword Dijlrefs is taken for all compulfory

»?. YetyE. 4. means, or enforcement of appearance. But
7. they may fe-

^i'here the fl:atute reacheth not, vtz^ when the
ver in pleas not r • ^ • 1 • n 1

dilatory. ptocels IS determined againlt one or more as by

outlawry, i^c, there the reft muft anfwer by

the rules of the common law ; except it be in

the cafe of hufband and wife executors ^ for

there the wife cannot anfwer without her huf-

^' band, nor doubtlefs can he without her, where

Cottefmore. fhc, and not he is executor ; but where both be
It they recover, executors, thctc hc may anfwer without her^
andoncor tnem ' J '

prays aCap. ad but not ihe without nim. When executors as
fat. and the other defendants have appeared, if any one of them
aFienfac.the r r ^ r-- 1 •

i
• 1 i » 1

firft asbeft, fliaii Will contcls the action, this binds and concludes

Bro. 44. the other another, that (fay fome) fhall be re-

fe'dt"!outiawlceived which is beft for the teftator's ftate : fo

ed at the fuit of wlicre they fue, fuch as will not profecute (hall
two executors,

and upon the

Scire facias after his pardon but one appears, aj H, 7, 25, 9 £,4. i», 14.

be
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bei" fevered, and the reft without them nlay

proceed ; and in like manner where they pray

to be received to defend their term, and one of

them after makes defaiilr, it fhall not be the

default of ail ; but the reft, or he, if it be but

one who appears, fhall be received to uphold
the defence oi" the term.

Thirdly, So where they plead a releafe to the

teftator or themfelves, one after m.d<:ing de-

fault ; this fhall not be, nor make a total .de-

fault in the executors, to induce a judgment or

condemnation againft them. Yet in truth, each

executor hath the whole of the teftator's goods

and chattels, be they real or pcrfona), and each

may fell or give the whole. One of them can- 21 e. 3.15.

not give nor releafe to the other his intereft ;
=^7^. 8.2i,2«,

and if he do, it is void, and he who releafeth,

fhall have ftill as much intereft as he to whom
he releafeth, becaufe each had the whole before.

Upon this reafon long fmce, where one of the c.

two executors releafed but his part of a debt, ^''^n horfe come

it was held that the whole was difcharged. And tors, eachTath

fo, if one executor grant his part of the tefta- ^"
^J^'J!^*

^"'^

tor's goods, all pafleth, and nothing is left to thebutone°"'^

other 5 for that each hath the whole, and there be

no parts or moieties between executors. There-

fore alfo, though a leafe for 1000 years of 1000
acres of land come to two executors or more,

no partition or divifion can be made between E.

H 2 them^

f Where one executor will not profecute with the reft,

there is a judgment of feverance after default on fammons, viz.

Idco conhd. eft quod praed. A. fequatur folus fine ipfis T et

R. verfus praed. W. de placitQ pi2ed. Vide Raft. Ent. p 330.

tit. Exec, in Severance.
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6H. 7.5-

14 H. 4. 12.

Bro. 12.

F.

All muftfue,

19 H. 6, 65-

Cont« 24 E. 3.

26.

It may be in

his name only

from whom ta

k?n, nor need

k*: be named

exwcator.

€fje Office of an cErecutoi*

them, becaufe it is not between them as between
joint lefiTees of land, where each hath but a

moiety in intereft, though pofleflion of or thro''

the whole. Amongft executors each hath the

whole, and therefore if he grant his parr, he

grants the whole. But one executor may de-

mife or grant the moiety of the land for the

whole ttrm, and fo may the other do -, and this

way they may fettle in friends or others truded

for them, a moiety for each, either in feveral

or undivided : but one of them cannot make a

leafe to the other of any part, for he had the

whole, nor can one fue the other as executor.

Yet if the teftator devife to one of his executors

all liis goods, after fuch debts and legacies fa-

tisfied, there, after thofe fatisfied, the executor

may take the goods, and maintain an adion of

trefpals againft the other executor, if he take

them from him, and confequently an adion of

Detinue^ for keeping or detaining tiiem : but

this is as legatee, his own affent perfeding the

legacy.

The polTefilon of one executor is the polfef-

fion of all the reft . fo as if one appearing to a

fuit, and the other making default in whofe

hands all the goods be which are not admini-

f\red ', if, I fay, here he that appears pleads that

he hath nothing in his hands, this fhail be found

againlt him -, for whatfoever any of the co-exe-

cutors hath, he alfo hath, and is in his pofiTef-

fion •, and fo fliall the creditor recover, and have

judgment to be fatisfied out of the teftator's

goods, as in his hands. And therefore if goods

be taken from one, all may maintain an adion

of trefpafs thereupon j for the pofTeflion of one

IS
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IS the pofTcffion of all. But the poflefTion of one Bro, Exe. 31.

fhall not be fo the poflefTion of all, as to charge ^^ '

f!"^^*

the others own goods, whereof more elfewhere.

Where two executors be made, the one ma- g.

king a will and executors, and dying, if the |^^^^^^j

other die after inteftate; now fliall not the exe- 39 h. 6.45,

*

cutor of him who firft died be executor to the

firil teftaror, but he is dead inteflate, becaufe

the furviving executor is fo dead, and in him
the executorlhip was wholly and folely fettled by

the death of his fellow before him. So admini-

ftration de bcnis non admin, (hall be committed.

The executors, or executor if but one, fo Co. lib. 5. f. 97.

reprefents the oerfon of the teftator, that he is ^, ^' ^r
.

A ? . Chapman &
in law his affignee by the very making of him Dai-on's caie,

executor ; fo as if one covenant to make a leafe
^^'^^^•^^^'

to J. S. and his affigns by fuch a time, and J,
S. dieth before that time, and before the leafe

made: now mufh the leafe be made to his exe- . ^
, . _, r •

I r SirEawara hit-

cutors as his aliignees, reprelenting hiS perlon : ton's cafe, Lb. 6.

fo alfo in a condition to pav the feolTor or his js- ^' , „
1 r ^ 1 1

• f— - . Co. lib. 2. f. 80.

afiignee : yet a ieale to A, and his amgns during a.

the life of B, fhall not f^o to the executors J^'^^f.V^^

of /^. So where in a general pardon by pari la- gives time for

ment there is an exception of perfons outlawed
J^hore'^'ooi?

after judgment, the perfon fo outlawed fliail fa- werewref^ed,

tisfie the creditor who hath outlawed him. If
n^' vTo i'^^The

the outlaw die before this done, his executor, c^ie Wore the

as reprefenting his perfon, may make fatisfac- c^,^'>, ^. ,o-,.b.

tion, and fo make the benefit or the pardon to <-^o. I'^^.f. o.

extend to his tellator, for faving his goods, as

if himfelf had fatisfied his creditor, though he

left him unfatisfied when he left the world, ^
diem claufit exlremum. Yet where yf. fold land to

B. upon Provifoy that if he payed toB. his heirs a !fo executors

or affiP-ns, ^c, B, died, yjl. payed at the day '^^y'^^^'^/^^'^"-o' '' ry J tnnlorfto.cnH 3 to
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goods, and a writ |-q ^jg execLitof, and it was doubted that it was
oi crr> r

5
yet the

< -
i i rr* i i i

Oatute fp.aks not gooa ; tor the word allignee could not reach
but of .he party, ^-q j^jp-j bcino; HO afTicrnee of the land. And where

»Ei. Dy. i8o. the executor brought an adion of account up
cont^ where to q„ ^ receiot by the hands of the teftator, the
A, the feoffor, ,

, ,

^ r',
, , •

, i

bisheir orafTign. derendant couid not be admitted to wage his

«e/d ^'i8 '^J'
^^^ '

^^'* ^^^^^ ^^^'^ '^''^^ ^^^^^ ^ receipt per auter

loi, »2^/>7J : yet it is clear, that if one by bond or

covenant tie himfelf to pay fu( h a fum at fuch

a day, not mentioning his executor at all •, yet

is the executor bound, as included in the name
or perfon of the teilator. And where the ikdi-

s^3H. s.c. 5. tute of 23 Hen, 8. gives the writ of attaint (\n

4cH. ?'i6 ^^'^ courfe there mentioned) againft the party

that had judgment, it lieth againft the execu-

tor, if he be dead ; but therefore another rea~

fon IS given. Where a man was bound that he

would not fue upon fuch a boud, and he died,

and his executor fued ; this was held to be no

forfeiture of the bond. So where one was bound
to pay ten pounds within a month after requeft

made to him, and hr-: dieth before requeft \ it

fuffic-ed not to make it to the executor, as Man-
M. 15&16. ^W faid. It was liicewife held, that the war-

j,,
rant of attorney put in for the plaintiff in debt,

34E!iz.veicir- it fufficcth not for his cxecutor to bring a Scire
citer, Titherly ^ .

i
•

i a J -r
and Lexeor, jacias upon the judgment. And ir executors
waifh. inBan. fye exccution upon a (latute in the name of a

a6 H. 9. Bro. conufee, as if he were alive, this is void, and
flat. Merchanr, ^j^gy may fuc out a new extent \ and this they
^'*

. may do without any Scire facias^ as well as the

conufee might if he had been alive. But by

Hujjey^ Juftice, if the conufor in a ftatute-ftapk

j^
be returned dead by the (heriftupon the extent,

aR.3. 8- a Scire facias muft be fued out before extent

i<H.'^!!*4. proceed j and upon a judgment had, if the re-

1".

'

coy^reif
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voverer die before execution, his executor can- '5^. 3.Refpon.

1 • r ir • 1 r •
• L ^ '" *^°" upon a

nor, as himleir might, lue out execution without ftac. Merchant.

3. Scire facias, as is there faid. Yet if after a
^^^ ^•

Capias ad fat. awarded, the plaintiff die before 267. upon*

it be executed, the ("heriff may proceed to the ^^^°s-

taking of the party, and is not fubje6t to any

a6lion of falie imprifonment : nay, if he fuffer i.

him to efcape, he is chargeable, as temp, Eli- ^^ ^,1^'
7 1' rii k £ ^

30EI. Rot. 31,
zabetb it was relolved upon the motion or An- inBan. Reg.

derfon \ but withal it was held, that relief might

be by Audita ^erela.

Like refolution was in the King's Bench, af- 9K. 6. 57. b.

ter fome doubt by IVray and the other iudees, ^ ^ 7 6.

where the defendant died after a Fieri facias Mude&How,
awarded, and before it was executed •, that the ^'^'; " J-"^*

fheriff might proceed upon the goods in the Bradim.

hands of the executors. i Leon. 304.

But if the defendant in an a6tion of debt up- r. 16.
' ' '

^'

on a bond plead a tender at the time and place i ^t'^'^l'

Gr payment, and tenders the money m court, nmg, qu, net-

where it reffs, and then he dies •, now (hall not
^^^^^ft^"d,ng the

'
.

' ita . or Lar. 2,

the plaintiff have this money becaufe the pro- j^' the goods a-e

perty thereof is changed, and become the exe- ;he^^aTtvtfm!''

cutor's, as was held in the Common Pleas-, but I'^^'^^romthe

he is put to a new fuit againfl: the executor. ecution,^*JheTat,

Yet where, judgment is once given in a writ ^^^"s^^ade for

of partition for a termor, or in a writ of account ; nrlngers/^

""

if the plaintiff die before the fecond judgment ^^^"^'-i'^-

.

(needful in both cafes,) the executor is not put to ^er.

a new fuit, but n:ay proceed by Scire facias p .
'•

upon the former judgment, as the L. Ander- ^^^'^
'

fon held, upon the motion of Fenner, Serjeant.

Though before we found the executor not in

points penal all one with the teftator •, yet in

points beneficial, the teftator includes him in

fome cafes : as where an abbot granted to his

H 4 leCee
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IclTee to take ellovers in another's ground, ie

was held that his executor, though not named,
Ihould enjoy this during the term, as well as

himrdl' Ihould have done. And whereas the

ftacute of 23 Hen. 8. eh. 15. gives cofts to a de-

fendanr againd a plainiifFfuing for a wrong, or

breach of protiiiie, or the like, done to the plain-

Trin. 36 El. in tiff, againll whom it pafTech by verdi6t or non-

''^'^u^'fti fuit ; it hath been reiolved, that an executor fu-

ing upon luch wrong or breach of contrail to his

tellator made, fhould not pay cofts, becaufe he

is another perfon than the teftator-, and fo it is

Pat. 41 Eiiz. in uluai in experience. But if in fuit the a'lOrney
Ccm. Ban. Qf the cxecutor mifbehave himfelf towards him,

and for this the executor fueih him •, here, if it

pafs againft him in manner as aforefaid, he fhall

pay colh, becaufe this was a fuit for a wrong
done to himfelf.

If A. recovers a debt as executor of J, S,

and makes B. his executor, and dies before ex-

ecution fued ; B. is not put to a new fuic, but

may have execution upon that judgment. But

if y^ or B. died inteilare, now could none as

K, adminiftrator to either of them, nor as admini-
zsa. ?» ftrator of J, S, have execution of this judgr

ment ; for the former hath no intereft in any

thing pertaining to /. S. and the later cometh

to title above the judgment, viz» as immediate

adminiftrator to J, S. who is now dead inteftate,

•and derives no title from the executor who
recovered.

- If a conufee have a certificate into the Chan-

cery upon a ftatute, and then dies before extent

.M> n taken out ; his execucor is put to a new certifi-

'
:^. cate, and for obtaining of it muft make affidavit

that no extent hath yet been taken out.
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If an alien join with his wife who is executor

in a fuit for debt, and it cometh to ilfue, he

lliall not have trial per medietatem alienig, or

lingu^^ as fliould be if he otherwife were party

to a trial ; as was held in the cafe of Dodlor Ju-
lio, Yet if a nobleman fue as executor to ano-

j^^

ther not noble, he fhall for his non-fuit be

amerced five pounds, as if he fued in his own
right i as was conceived 21 £.4. 77. By the

fame rule and reafon, doubtlels, a nobleman

fued as executor fiiall not be arrefted, nor (hall

any Capias be awarded againll him for not ap-

pearing. And if any trial fhall be of any ifTue,

there ihall be two knights of the jury, as in o-

ther cafes where a peer is party. Likewife where

the wife is to have her convenient apparel,

whereof the executor mud not bereave her ; if

fhe be a noblewoman, it fhall be anfwerable to

her degree.

If one executor only fell goods of the tefla- ^^

tor, he alone may maintain an adion of debt 38 e. 3-^- s.

for the money. So if goods be taken out of ^'

the pofTcfTion of one executor, he alone may
maintain an adlipn, and that without naming
himfelf executor.

Some touch hath been before of fummons
and feverance, whereunto be this added : If one

executor will not or cannot conjoin in fuit with d.

the other, fo as he is fummoned and fevered ; ^
w* 7.

now by his death after the fuit is not abated, & 5 e. 2.

16 Ed, 2. Fitz. III. Yet if he live till iudg;- J!''^;
p'';;^''^'

, r • r I I 1
Cont. 38E.3. 13.

ment, he may lue execution, lay other books, & 20 e. 3. tit.

13 Ed. 3. Fitz, Exec. 9. 1/ R. 2. Priviledge 2.
Account, 78.

Yet ^^r. of that, for he, cannot acknowledge
fatisfadion, as hath been fince refolved, Mich.

14 and 15 Eliz, Dy* 319. And the reafon

thereof
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thereof being, becaufe he is no party to the

judgment •, by the lame reafon can he not fue

execution upon it ; for how can he have execu-

tion, for whom there is no judgment given ?

Now the recovery is only in the name of the

other executor. Yea, by the faid laft book it

feems that after judgment had, he cannot releafc

the debt, becaufe it is now altered in nature,

and turned in rem judicatam \ though at any
time before judgment he might have releafed it,

as both that laft book faith, and the two pre-

cedent, temf. Ed, 3. ^ Rich. 2. Yea, in an adion

of account, after judgment had that the defen-

dant {hall account, the releafe of him fevered is

a good difcharge to the defendant ; as was re-

folvcd 48 Ed, 3. 14, 15. But this is not a ple-

nary Judgment, for nothing is recovered there-

by \ but another judgment is to be had after the

account, which may be againft the plaintiff,

fo as this releafe came before any debt or duty

adjudged. What if the defendant be had in

execution at the fuit of the executor, who profe-

cutes it and efcapeth ? V/hether may the feve-

red executor difcharge the fheriff or gaoler by a

releafe ? I think he may not.

By that above it is, plain that if any one of

the executors plaintiffs die, the writ is abated ;

only where he fo dying was before fevered. O-

aH. 4.f. 14.
pinions have been different, as above appears.

p- fo alfo is it if one of the defendants executors
g^. 4. iz. ro.

^.^^ Yt2i^ if the plaintiff creditor fue A, B,

and C. as executors, where only A, and B. are

executors, there by the death of C. the writ

abates, or falls to the ground : yet A, and B.

(as I think) might have pleaded in abatement,

that they only were executors, traverfing that

C.
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€. was executor : but the book doth not fo

reiblve. See 46 AV/z. 3./?/. 9, 10.

As y^. and B, above might admit that writ A.

againll them and C. ib if the writ or fuit had

been againft A. only, and he fo admit it, not

pleading in abatement, the recovery againft hini

alone is good. 9 £. 4. 12.

One that is outlawed, or attainted in his own Outlaw may fuc

perfon, may yet fue as executor, becaufe this ^"
^"^'"^^'^''L

Jr _
'

_ / /
^

' as executor, &c«
fuit is in another's right, viz. the teliator's Co.Lit. 128.

but he that is excommunicate cannot proceed ^^ ^^' ^°'

in fuit as executor, becaufe none can converfe ai e. 4-49-%
with him without being excommunicate, as a h^5,*,'^^',^'^'*'

book fays. Yet doth not this excommunication r^ tv ,-.

pleaded abate or overthrow the fuit, but make
that the dt-fendant may ftay from anfwering his

fuit until the plaintiff be abfolved and difcharg-

ed from his excommunication.

CHAP. X.

Of the pofTefncn of executors, or their adual
having.

I. Wbnt Jhall he /aid fo to come to their hands as

to charge them. 2. What Jball he fuch a get-

ttng or goingfrom them as to excufe them.

WE have before confidered what things

(hall come to executors, and, being
come, fhail be Affets in their hands. Now, for

that it is faid in Reedesh cafe, that an executor Co. lib. 5. 33. b.

(hall not be charged with or m refped of any 34»*'

pth^r goods than thofe which come to his hands

after
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after his taking upon him the charge of the

execLitorfhip, let us now examine what (hall be

faid and accounted fuch a full and compleat

coming to the hands of executors, as fhall make
them within the reach and charge of creditors

and legatees, viz. for the payment of debts and
legacies. As touching debts due to the tefta-

tor, it hath been before (hewed, that until

judgment and execution had they be not Affels

in the executor's hands. Now then as touching

other goods or chattels pofleflbry, which are of

two kinds, viz, real and perfonal, lee us put
the cafe thus.

The teftator at the time of his death hath a

flock of fheep in Cumberland^ corn in the barn

in Cornwall^ bullocks in Wales^ fat oxen in

Buck, fldire^ money, houfhold-ftuff and place

in London^ a leafe for years, in ISlorfolk^ and his

executor dwells at Coventry^ viz. far from all

theie places •, what kind of poflefilon fliall the

law judge the executor to have in every of thefe

inftantly upon the teftator's death, and before he

come where any of the things be, either to fee

or feife upon them ? . In all the particulars above

mentioned the law is all one, except the cafe of

the leafe for years ; which if it be of land, (as

Perk, 6,b. is moft ufual) then, becaufe it is a fettled and
immoveable thing, the law doth not reach to

it the foot of the executor, to put him in adual

pcflefllon, (for Pojfeffio eft quq/i pedis pojltio) un-

til himfeif or fome for him do adtually enter

thereupon. Nor indeed need the law help or

fupply the want of adlual poffefTion in this cafe,

as in the cafe of moveables •, fince land cannot

be carried away as goods may, and therefore is not

fubjedl to purloining or embezzlement as move-
ables
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ables are. But if the leafe for years where of

tithes, the executor, though in never fo remote

a place from them, fhall be inftantly upon the

fetting out thereof in aduai pofTelTion of them,

fo as he may maintain an action of trefpafs a-

gainft any ftranger which fhall take the tithes

fet out, though he nor any for him did ever be- 45 e. 3. 17.

fore pofTefs any of the faid tithes, or came near ^' h. 6. 43,

unto them. But if the cafe were of a Jeafe for

years of a re6lory, confiding not only of tithes,

but alfo of glebe-lands, into which entry may
be made, as alfo livery of feifm in it ; then in

may perhaps be fome queftion, whether fuch

an actual poflefTjon in tithes fhall be given by

the law to an executor negleding to enter, or

not entering into the glebe-land. And fo I leave

the confideration of chattels real.

Touching things perfonal, in which the exe- ^o-^^^* 5'9E«

cutor hath fuch an adu-ai pofTeffion prefently com?*28i!^'

upon the teftator's death, as that he may main- y-'- ^-
^ ^5-

tain an a6lion of trefpafs againfl any ilran):^er

taking them away, or fpoiling them, theigh
he nor any for him ever came near them ; whe-
ther yet this fhall be fuch a pofTeiTion in the ex-

ecutors, and fuch a coming of thefe goods to

their hands, as to charge them with payment
of debts and legacies, yea to make their own
goods liable inflead of thefe, is a point worthy

of confideration.

And, doubtlefs, this thoroughly fifted will

prove a cafe mifchievous whether way foevcr

the law be taken. For firft, itmuft be admit-

ted, that without the executor's laying his hands

actually and particularly upon the goods in the

houfe or fields of the teftator, whither the exe-

cutor hath reforted, he fhall be faid fo in pof-

feflion.
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jefilon as to ftand liable unto the creditors, fd

far as they extend in value, though, after, others

purloin or embezzle them. Now then, if dillanc^

of place fhall make difference, where (hall be

the bound and limit of that diftance ? And if the

executor may come after a ftranger's talcing or

poflefTing of the goods, it is mifchievous to

creditors.

On the other fide, if it (hall be laid upon the

executors to anfwer for all the goods whereof

the teftator died pofleffed, it will be mifchiev-

ous for them, and deter them from taking ex-

ecutorfhip upon them ; fince much purloining

may be even of money, jewels and goods, by

fervants and others about the teftator, or where

thefe things be. I think therefore, that if with-

out any fraud, collufion, or voluntary conniving

on the part of the executors, they be prevented

by others of laying hold on the teftator's goods,

fo as that they may difpofe of them, efpecially

if it cannot be known by whom they are fo pur-

loined and embezzled, or if they be perlons fled

orinfolvent -, that then they fhall not ftand upon
their fcore, as goods come to their hands, in

refped whereof creditors or legatees fnall draw

fo much from them evenoutof their own goods,

as in other cafes where they have no fuch

excufe.

13H. 6. c. I. And of this mind I the rather am, becaufe I

find the whole realm in parliament taking notice

of fuch prevention of executors coming to the

goods of their teftator, by the wrongful a6t and^

embezzlement of others, without any default in

themfelves. And in this cafe the parliament

hath given fpecial remedy, viz. that writs (hall

be direded to (heriffs, to make open proclama-

tion

33 H, 6. c. I,
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tlon for the appearance of the parties delin-

quent in the King's Bench at the day limited ;

and in default thereof they (hall be attainted

there of felony, the writ being returned, execu-

ted, viz. Proclamation made. But note, that

this proclamation is to be made two market

days, within twelve days next after the delivery

of the writ, and the lad proclamation mud be

fifteen days before the day of appearance. And
thefe proclamations mud be made in fuch cities,

(boroughs, or places, faith the ilatute) not ex-

prefiing what is meant by the word fucb^ and

therefore meaning doubdefs thofe in which the

act of oFence is committed. So that if the fa£l

be net committed within the limits of (bme city,

borough, or market town, no remiCdy is to be

had by the datute ; for that the proclamation

is to be made upon market days in the place

where, &c. Now befides, other places, even

fome boroughs, viz, towns fending burgeffes

to the parliament, have no market, and fo are

no places within the ad. Alfo two executors

mud require this writ ; therefore where there is

but one executor, no relief is given by this law,

for it is penal, making it felony, and ther^efore

fhall not be extended by equity beyond the

words. Ladly, it extends but to the executors

of lords and perfons of good degree, and only

to the trefpading fervants of fuch perfons, not

to other drangers, purloining the goods. But
now who fliall be faid to be perfons of good
degree, not being lords, I will not much labour

to decide •, the rather, becaufc I have not heard,

nor read, to my remembrance, of any adion
brought upon this datute : but I think that

good degree, mud day either at a knight, be-

ing
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m)t (D&itt of nil €muto^
ing the loweft dignity, or at a gentleman, be-

ing a degree of worship, as elfewhere is fliewed^

and not ftoop any lower.

And the laid ftatute feerrls in fome fort to

imply an opinion this way which I incline to^

in that it expreffeth his purloining to be an im-

pediment of the execution of the 'wili^ whereas

if the executors (hall anfwerand make good to

creditors and legatees out of their own edate

and goods, for thefe embezzled, the execution

of the will is not hindered, but the executors are

damnified in their own private value. Yet it

may be faid, on the other fide, that fome
things given in fpecie by the will^ fuch a piece

of plate, fuch a furniture of a bed or chamber^

fuch a jewel, may be purloined, fo that the le-

gatees can never have them, and confequently,

the execution of the will be hindered, though

fome recompence be made by the executors : but

how thefe legatees (hall recover recompence in

fuch cafes, for that legacies are not to be reco-

vered by fuit at the common law, I muft leave

to the profeflbrs of the common or civil law to

inform. But if the executor be of fecret affent

to this embezzlement, whereof even the forbear-

ance to fue for the recovery of the things, or

the value of them in damages, if known where

they or the embezzlers be, is a fhrewd evidence^

or proof i then ihall the executor be adjudged

an haver of them, and fo (land charged as ha^

ving them : for Pro poffejjfore hahetur qui dolo

defiit poffidere. And if in any cafe the taker by

prevention from the executor, before his know-
ledge (perhaps} of the teftator's death, or at lead,

before his polTibility of repair to the place where

the goods were, to put them m fure cuf-

tody, if, I fay, fuch ador keeps thefe goods

from
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from falling upon the fhoulders of the executor,

ihey fiiall furely fall upon himfelf, and make
him chargeable at the creditor's fuit, as an ex-

ecutor of his own wrong.

Of goods loji h)\ or gotten from executors.

But put wc the cafe (for thereunto fhall be

our next ftep) that goods come fully into exe-

cutors pofTeffionciand hands, but be again loft or

gotten from them without any default in them,

fhall they yet ftand anfwerable out of their own
eftates for them ? Surely hereabout two diftinc^

tions muft be made, as I take it.

The firft whereof I derive from our learning

touching efcapes of perfons taken in execution

and imprifoned *, if fuch be refcued by alien ene- 33 h. 6. t.

mies, th€ fheritfor gaoler Qiall not anfwer out ^°p^*t.**f*

of his own goods for this debt ; otherwife, if it
' '^ ^* "* *

be done by fubjeds^ againft whom remedy is

to be had by the court of juftice : and fo fhould

I think it to be touching executors, viz. that if

enemies landing (as near the fea-coaft may eafi-

iy and often happen) (hall take away cattle or

goods from an executor, hereby he fliall be ex-

cufed ; contrariwife ordinarily, if the ereption

or direption be by fubjedls known, and thereby

adionable. Another difference I fliall think

may probably be taken from the rules of our

learning touching bailment. If A, deliver goods sr\Af 29 Afr. p.

to B, to keep as his own, or generally, viz. ^^^^^^
^' ^' ^"^*

without any fpccial undertaking by B. to keep 1.90.13^1.7.4!

them fafely, and without any money or other g";
^'^' * ^' ^^'

valuable confideration given for the fafe cufto-

dy : here, if B, be robbed of them, he (hall not

make fatisfadion to J, for them : and fo if they

be ilolcn from a fervent or fadlor. But if they
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be taken away by a known trefpafler, not felo-^'

niouQy, lome opinion hath been that the keeper

fhall make recompence, becaufe he hath reme-

dy for recompence or fatisfadtion from the tref-

palfer. Yet of this later I (hould doubt, be-

caufe A. himfelf as well afs B, may have this ac-

tion for damages againft the treipalTer. Now
an executor is of the nature of fuch an one, ha-

ving the cultody of another man's goods -, and I

incufto^iafua havc feen in a nianufcript entire, the writ of

k'is'foin F. N'. trefpafs by the executor, exprefling goods of the
B. Eng.p. 193. teftacor in the cuRody of the executor to be

taken from him : therefore methinks he fliould

no otherwife be charged than B, to whom goods

were, as above is faid, delivered to be kept.

For the executor haply fliall have no benefit nor

advantage by the executorfhip, all the goods

not fufficing, perhaps, to pay debts and lega-

cies, which is the (late we moft think of, viz,

where goods want to pay debts and legacies , for

where there wants not, the queftion needs not be

made. Yet a fervant or factor, who hath wages

for his fervice, is not thereby made liable to

fatisfy for things in his cuftody ftolen, becaufe

he hath not for this particular cuftody any

compenfation. So of an executor, if perhaps be-

nefit might accrue to him by the executorfhip,

as haply the difcharge of a debt owing by him-

felf, ^c. Other cafes there be wherein the ex-

ecutor will ftand more clearly difcharged. As
if the teftator left a leafe for years, eftate by ex-

tent, wardfhip, or other goods, whereto he hath

but a defeafible title, and they be evicted after

his death : fo if he left a Ihip at the fea with much
goods and merchandizes, which are drowned

in the return, never arriving in fafety : fo

alfo if he left a flock of fheep tainted with the

rot.
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Vor, which die fhortly after him : in none of

thefe three cafes, (doubtlefs) Hiali the lofs fail

upon the executor. But to put a cafe of inore

doubt : what if a leafe for years come to an ex-

ecutor fubjett to a condition for payment of

rent, or a fum in 2;rofs, and the executor fails

in payment, whether (hail this lofs fall upon
the executor to be made good to creditors or

leg^atees out of his own lubilance or not?

To this, I mud: anfwer by this dillindioDj

viz. If the executor had taken the profit of

this land fo long as to furnifh him with money
for this payment j or if he had other goods of

his teitator's in his hand to fuppiy the payment *,

then it is his default that the money is not paid, YstQu^ir,

and he muft bear the fmart thereof, otherwife

not ; for he is not bound to make payment out

of his own goods : yet he is a fullen and un-

kind executor who will not fo do, when as he

may repay and fatisfy himfelf by the profits

thereof after. Like law, if the executor fufier

a bond of a hundred pounds to be forfeit for not

paying of fifty pounds, having fufficient in his

hands. So alfo of a recognizance, ftatute or

judgment, defeafanced upon payment of a lefs

fum. Yea, I lefs doubt of all thefe cafes, than

of the forfeiture of the leafe for years : for hap-

ly the executor had time to have fold the leafe,

and made money thereof towards the payment
of debts ; the omifTion and neglect whereof may
be imputed unto him, as a default juftly occa-

fioning recompence to be by the law required

from him. But perhaps, he moy excufe him-
felf that he could nor find a chapman who
would give him to the value thereof. Flere-

unto ye: reafon can eafily reply^ that it had been

I -2 much
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mucli better to have fold it under the value^

than to have loft the whole value, by expofing or

abandoning it to a total forfeiture.

CHAP* XL

Hew far and where an executor^ having AiTets,

is chargeable or liable to an aUion,

HAving confidercd what things fhall come
to executors, and be Affets in their hands

for the performance of the will ; let us now con-

fider what things the executor is bound to pay,

fatisfy, or perform, and where not 5 where he

is chargeable, and where not •, this being admit-

ted, that he hath AJfets^ viz, fufficient wherewith

to perform,

Here we will confider of thefe parts*

I . Of debts by fpecialty or record*

2* Of debts or duties by contrail without fpe-

cialty.

3

.

Debts without either contraEl or fpecialty,

4. Covenant by deed or fpecialty»

5. Wrongs done by the tejiators.

Touching debts by fpecialty, which are the

moft ufual and common obligements, it

will not be impertinent to give a little light

touching the validity of a fpecialty, and the

extent of it to executors. The molt doubt will

arifc upon bills and fuch writings obligatory

made, not by fcriveners or clerks in common
form,
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form, but by others otherwife, for hafte, or

through fimplicity. Thus long fince we find

a writing made by yf. to 5. Memorandum, that

I have received of B. ten pounds, which I pro- 2ZE.4. az,

mife to pay, ^c. This being lealed, and deli-

vered, was held a good obligation by Brian aad
Catejhy, So if the words had been only, I fhall

pay to B. ten pounds j v/hether fuch words, or

the like, as covenant or grant to pay, be in the

form of a bill or bond, or in an indenture or

articles, it is a fufficient ground for an adion
of debt. And though it lliould be mifwritten, igR-a.F. Det.

IVigint for Vigint^ or fitten for fifteen \ yet (hall ^n.'e.;.

it be favourably conftrued, and held a good ^h. 4.8.

fpeciaky of debt, as hath been refolved in thefe^n.
'7.

16.*

and like cafes : and fo alfo notwithftandino; falfe ^h. 4. g.

Latin in the obligation, or the plural number Dyer ^a*.

for the fingular number, or words of repug- ^8 h. s.

nancy or non-fenfe , yet if there be words where- 4o^e.^^. i"*

by it appears that A, is a debtor to B, and it be 7 ^' ?• 14.

fealed and delivered, it is a good writing obli- ^^n.'e!'^\.

gatory •, yea, though it want the words of con- 21E.4. 81.

ciufion, viz. In witnefs whereof \ as the Lord hh. 4. 7i.

Dyer reports to have been refolved: although

the contrary were held in four feveral Kings

times before, as our books fhew.

Now any fuch writing obligatory doth de-

termine or drown any duty by contra.^, becaufe

fpeciaky is of a higher nature, So as if A. and

B. do bargain with C to pay him a hundred

pounds for corn, or other thing, and after C take

fome fuch writing obligatory as aforefaid of yf.

now by this is B. difcharged of the debt, becaufe

he flood charged only by the contract which is

extinguifhed by the faid fpeciaky.

1

3

As
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As for the extent and operation of thefe fpe-^

clalties to and upon executors, we muii know
that' an executor doth lb reprefent the perfon of
the teftator, and is lo included in him, as that

Sorefervaticn of ^v^^y bond or covcnant by the teftator, made
rent, gran c of for payment of money or the like, reacheth to

zsTi! s. f^^ c'xecuior, although he be not named, viz.

Dy. 14& 7.2. that he doth not covenant for nor bind him and

^l^'.l.]l'. his executors by exprefs words, (and yet the
10 H. 7. 18, heir not named is njt bound, though there be

i
" y^^fir*<-^ never fo great /IQets or land defcend unto him.)

J 'f^A^' Now touching debts upon record much need

^ /ixrlljy-. j^'
^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ l^g l^^j^^ (except of thofe by ftat. mer-

iu^l' ^No^mentionof chant :) for to debts and damages already reco-

^ „^*<»^
executor in the vcrcd againft the teftator, and to debts by re-

bcthlrgedj" cognizancc, the executor's liablenefs is fomewhat
clear and confpicuous. Yet other inferior debts

upon record may fitly be thought of, as iftues

forfeited, fines impofed by juftices at Weftm, or

at afTifes, quarter-felTions, commiffions of fewers,

or bankrupts, by ftewards in leets, or the like \

for all thefe are debts of record, which execu-

9H. 6. f. II, tors ftand charged withal. So alfo if the tefta-

iiH. ...6. 92, tor were before auditors found in arrearages of
Otherwife of a ,. i-itt • r \ r
guard.an in fo- account, bcmg a bailifi or receiver-, tor thefe
cage, heisout auditors are by ftatute iudo;es of record : but if
of the ft3t .^ o
w. 2. c. II ut the account were made only before the party to
firedo. whom the arrearao;e pertained, or but before
CJo i 10 10 7

vj t '

' one auditor only, it is out of the ftatute, which

fpeaks of accounts before auditors in the plural

number ; therefore the executor not chargeable,

becaufe teftator might wage his law in thofe

cafes, not in the former.

And whereas exception was before made of

a debt by ftatute-merchant, it was by reafon

thai: the Lord Brook tells us, that if the conufor
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in that cafe be returned dead, no remedy ap-

peareth for the conufee to have execution of the 36H. «.Br.

goods of the conufor, but only of his lands, '^a^- ^^r. 43.

If this fnould be thus, it were a very mifchie-

vous cafe : for many bound in flatutes have no'

lands, but leafes, and goods of great value, and

if by their death their goods and chattels ihould

be let free from this ftatute, and the creditor

without remedy, the law were defedlive : and

it v;ere lo much the more flrange in this cafe,

becaufe the flatutes of Burnell and Mercatorihus Afton.

leem xo pitch principally upon goods, and to

tend unto alTurance between merchants, who
iifually are not landed men. But that the law

doth give remedy in fuch cafe, as well againft:

the goods as lands of the deceafed conufor, ap-

pears by the refolution of late made in what or-

der and precedence flatutes are to be fatisfied

by execuiors, as after we fhall fee,

Of debts by contratl without deed^ as leafes pa-

rol^ &c.

COntradls are of divers kinds ; and we will

b^gin with thofe in tlie reality as mod wor-.

thy. If therefore one be leflee for years or for

life, without any indenture or deed, (as he may 21H. 6. r.

be] and, his rent being behind, he dicch •, now
\\^^[l[^^'

is the executor liable to the payment of this renr 7 £ ?• "•

without any fpecialty, for that his teftator, if Ktbie. v^ie 8^E.

he had been fued in his life-time, could not Dy. 247-

have waged his law. But if the leifee for years

in his life-time fell or grant away his term or

leafe, although he ftill lie at the ftake for the

rent to grow due after, until the lefiTor accept m. 42 & 33 1.

the afTignee for his tenant •, yet if the leflee die, in^on^- e-^'.

I 4 his
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his executor fliall not be charged for any rent

due alter the death of his teftator. But what if

the lefTee do not alien or afTign his term, but

die thereof poflefTed, and the executor, per-

pf.&Stud. 12?. ceiving the land not to be worth the rent, waiveth

the fame, yet the lefTor will not enter thereinto,

nor intermeddle therewith, whether may he yet

charge the executor with the rent during the

term ? I anfwer, that if he hath Ajfets^ that is

fufncient for payment off this and other debts,

he cannot wave this leafe, but fhall be tied to

anfwer this rent, though much more than the

land is worth, for the taking of the leafe is

much of the nature of an obligation to pay mo-
ney: yet becaufe it is yearly executory, the ex-

ecutor may wave it, in cafe his tefiator's eflate

will not fupply and bear that lofs. But what if

there be Jjfets to bear this yearly lofs for fome
years, but not during the whole term ? I think

in this cafe the executor muft pay the rent fo

long as thefe y^Jfcts will hold out, and then mull

wave the pofTeQion, giving notice to the rever-

fioner. And this I think he may do well e^

nough, notwithftanding his occupation of the

land divers years after the teftator's death, be-

caufe that was not voluntary, but as of necef-

fity : yet this I leave as a Sucere^ to be well ad-»

vifed of with good counfel.

Of contra5fs perfonaL

WHere the teftator might wage his law,

there the adion lieth not againft the ex-

ecutor, as hath been touched : therefore he

is not chargeable in an adion of debt upon a

fimple contrad, as by reafon of this or that,

2 . tQ
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1

to his teftator ; yet, though it were the inheri- 4i e. 3. 13,

tance of land which was fold, fo as the fale were Exceptty* qu*

without deed, or thouo,h by deed, yet if no "?'""' ^° *^« «-
j^ L L J il !_•

cheqer. So the
counterpf^ft were under the hand or him to King's debt,

whom the fale was made. And the cuflom of e"'';9'^-9S'^
T 7 1

• L r.- ^ J>o of accounts,

London to the contrary, viz. that an attion or except for the

debt fhould be maintained ao-aind executors up ^^'"|',^?,**^

on a contract, was held void, at ieait no good Ba. by three

plea againft other creditors, that fuch a debt
^ej'J^JJ'^*"^^^

was recovered againft the executor, or paid by find in my re-

him ; as was towards the later end of the late sl't^'co. 1. . f

Queen's time refolved, though in the beginning ^2. b. it is con-

of her time it was a demurrer. Yea, though 3^1. Dy?ig6f
fuch a debt grew for the moft necefiary thing, Demurrer.

viz. meat and drink, which bindeth even an ?o Il'jVs.

infant to payment, yet will it not charge the ^5 £.4.16.

executor of a man of full age. But this is 19 h* 6,* 116.

meant where the contract was only by word :
^^'^^ though

r I t n I 1
• r 1

a common hoft-
lor where the teltator putteth his leal to any lerorviauaiJer

deed or writing made upon fuch fale, this is rr^.^u^^/^*^*
1 r° 1 o 1 1 ? r

lofeth his debt
more than a limple contract, and taketh rrom by his death.

the vendee his wao-er of law, and fo chargeth ?"t?' ^^* ''•

O ' D 12 '1.4. 23.
the executor. But if the teftator feal but unto But if the lam

a tail or tally with fcotches, exprefTing a debt, onftftiTey^r*

this is no fuch fpeciality as Iliall charge execu- boundasbya

tors. Yet in fome cafes without any feai at all oy. 2. l^^lj*^
the executor is chargeable. But although no*'^^^-.

a6lion of debt lieth againft the executor upon co. I'b.
9*

17.

fuch a fimple contradl, yet may the creditor in ' '"chon'scafc.

that cafe maintain an a6tion upon the cafe,

grounded upon the affumption implied, though
not exprefidd, as now ftandeth refolved by all

the judges of all the courts at IVeftmin. though
heretofore there hath been much difference of
opinion thereabout. And ndeed, thus the ex-

ecutor is charged in matter for a fimple con-

Uadj though not in manner of a debt, but as

I for
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for breach of promiie, making recompence in

damages, in ftead of the debt. And the chief

reafon for it is, becaufe the teflator could not

have waged his law in this a6lion upon the cafe

againft himlelf, though in debt he might. Where
the tcftator retaineth fervants in hulbandry, or

otherwife, and dieth, there being wages due to

thefe fo retained ; the executor is liable to an

adlion of debt for the fame, by reafon that the

parties were compellable by ftatute thus to ferve,

and therefore the teftator could not have waged
his law : but in cafe of fervants not compella-

S02H.4. f. 14' ble, as waiters or ferving-men as we call them,

va7brcoLVaa. no adion of debt lieth againfl the executor for

their wages, though againft the teftator himfelf

it doth ; for the contrad: is fufficient to charge

him who made it. See of Account afcer.

(|H. 6. 4. S.

27 H, 6. 4.

15 E.4. 16.

Co. lib. 9. f.

87. b,

^o. Na. Br.

T31. a.

He muft have a

l^iberate alio.

a7H. 6.4. b.

iH. 7. 17.

a H. 7. 8. b.

Clark of the

hamper*

Where executors Jhall he charged^ without either

contract orfpecially.

WHere a prifoner oweth money to a gaoler

or keeper of a prifon for his diet or

viduals, and dieth, his executors ftiall be charge-

able for this debt, becaufe it is for the common-
wealth to have prifoners kept, which cannot be

without affording them victuals. Alfo where

one hath a patent or tally of the exchequer, to

receive money of fome cuftomer, receiver, or

other officer of the crown, and delivereth it to

him, he then having money of the king's in

his hands : if he pay not the fame, but die, his

executor, (hall ftand chargeable with the pay-

ment thereof. So for arrearages of account be-

fore auditors, if more than one, but this is

debt of record in law.

So
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So if any lord of free tenants doth levy ^^^ ^^h^'^^'P'
of them for the marriage of his elded daugh- 83.'

ter, and he died before (he be married ; llie }^;f^;
^' *'• 35«

may recover this money by an action or debt

sorainft his executor : but this is bv virtue of a

Hatute. There is a prcfident in the book of en-

tries, of an aftion of debt againft the executor

of an heir, by which it ftems that a man bind-

ing himfelf and his heirs, and leaving y^Jfefs^

the heir taking the profit becomes fo a debtor,

that his executor (hail be charged. And in the

Regifter there is a writ againft the executors of

the guardian of the fpiritualties of the arch-

bifhop of Tork^ for the debt of B, who died in-

teftate, and whofe goods came to the hand of

the faid o-uardian, viz, the dean of Tork, In Reg- o"g. p. 141,

allowance whereof, there is a note added of the en court amo
like writ brought in K. R, 2. his time, and that "R.a. ou-

then a prefident was alledged of fuch a v>^rit in minoTrin!iT

King Edw, 2. his time, againft the executors of ^^^"sEd.temi

an ordinary, and that they were enforced to an- mefne ceft^r^*

fv/er unto it. So is the opinion of l^rew^ in the Robert de p.

time of Edward the third. But Aid, oppofeth a" tH h-"ef^qu'

him. A ho the Raticnahili parte bonorum by *^' ^^""'^ ^^''^

^ . r 1
• --iir 1

executors de or-
cultom in iome places is maintainable ror the dinar^'.

wife and children ao;ainft the executor. But no " ^* ^* ^^^'

a(^iion ot account lieth againft executors, except he. 4.

for the King. More hereof tit. Wrono,
^^l'^^^

Jj^-^See

564. Suchafli-

^f. - . ©nsinYoikfliirc,

0/ covenant charging executors.

w E have already touched upon covenants, ^"*"'^"'^''*=ws

. •'
, L V n r andEIferig, cir-

in part, i;/z. where they be exprelly for cucrssEi.

payment of money, (hewing them to be in law,

bonds, that is, writings obligatory, whereupon
^x\ adlion of debt may be brought as well as an

aftion
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aftion of covenant, though the words of the

deed bear the found ^nd phrafe of a covenant.

Yet in fome cafes no Idion of debt lieth upon
a covenant to pay money : as if A, covenant
that his executor (liall within a year, or fuch a

time, after his death pay ten pounds to B, now
for that no a6lion of debt was maintainable

Pafch. 33Ei.in- again yf. himfclf, it lieth not againft his exc-

ftine^tnCom^Ba,
cutor, but Only an action of covenant

',
as was

Quaere, If both held in the late Queen's time. So if the zovt-

by the^cotTnan- nant bc Conditional ; as tl.js, that if C do not
tor. vit. loi. If pay to B, ten pounds, then A, will pay it ; and

*aJ.^s^o in Fe- ^<^ ^^^o, pethaps, if tlie covenant be in the dif-

not'ecafc. But jundive, viz^ to do fuch an a6l, or to pay ten

did c'oVenant w pounds *. now if the ad be not done, yet no adi-
pay the Quit- on of debt lieth for the money, but only an ac-
rent, divers ju- - r r> ^ i i

iiices thougkt tion ot covcnant, But now let us come to the
the executornot cafes of mccr covcnants, and fee which of them*
named, was not mi i i i •

i rr
bound, i& 2 vi^ill charge an executor, and which not. Ir a
F.&M. Dyer lefTec fot ycars covenants to repair the buikiings^

Cafeisfupra Or to pay the quit-rents iffuing out of the land

-"sEr^* B^^'^*
let, there is little doubt but the executor, to

Reg, ' ' whom the term cometh, mud as well as his

teflator perform that covenant, although he did

not covenant for him and his executors. And
yet of thefe cafes doubt hath been : and touch-

ing the later, viz, of paying quit-rents, divers

juftices in Queen Mary^s time were of opinion,

that it was a thing fo perfonal, that it died with

the perfon, and did not charge the executors ;

nor is there any contrary opinion exprefTed in

the book. And fince that time, viz, towards

«o. 1. <. f. ax. ^^^ ^"^ of Queen Elizabeth^ s reign, in the a6li-

on of covenant between the dean and canons of

Wind/or and Hide touching reparations, at the

firft, much opinion was, that only the perfon
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Covenanting was tied to this performance ; but

after it was refolved, that that covenant did run

with the eftate, and fo both executor and af-

fignee were bound to performance. But in that Refolved p. 39.

cale ic was faid by Popham^ chief juft ice, that
^jj^^g"^^'|°*J^

if the covenant had been to do a collateral a6l, 43&44Eii».
'

neither the executor nor the aflignee had been

tied thereby : and therefore where a lefTee fof

years covenants within fuch a time to build a

new houfe upon the land, and dies before that

time expired, I doubt whether the executor be
bound to perform this or not ; although it do
concern the land let, fo as perhaps the rent or
fine was the lefs, in refpedt of this charge of
new ftrudlure or buildings -, which is a great rea-

fon that the executor, though not named, fhould

be tied to the performance. But if the cove-

nant had been to build a houfe elfewhere than

upon the land let, or to do any other collateral

thing, not pertinent to the land let ; it is clear

the executors were not bound to perform it.

And yec in thofe cafes, if there were a breach

or non-performance in the teftator's life-time, as

that the time of performance were expired be-

fore his death, then it is clear the executors were

bound to yield recompence by way of damages
recoverable in an adion of covenant, as both ^r. t% h. %
Shelly and Fitzherbert agreed : and fo alfo did Dyer 14.

the Lord Popham agree in the faid cafe of Hide^ SfnTtrbe*
as I find in my own report of that cafe ; though •'"•'t upon the

in the Lord Coke^ reporting only the point inye" BlidusVeem-

queftion, that be not mentioned. Now let us ^^!^[ * cgnmry

confider of the cafe where there is no exprefs"^*"*""*

covenant at all, fo much as for the leflbr him-
felf, but only a covenant implied, or covenant

in law, as we call it. As if leilec for life make
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a leafe for years, and die within the term, (a

as the ledee is evicted by him in reverfion and
remainder. In this cale it was refolved in the

late Queen's time by three judges, viz^' PFalJh^

Brown and Dyer^ that by this covenant in law

the executors were not chargeable •, and in the

fame cafe, the Lord Dyer fets down another re-

fokuiun after to the lame effedt. But Mafter
Serjeant Bendloes reporting this later cale to be

of a leafe made by ]' tenant in tail, viz. before

the ftatute of ^2 H. 8. or not warrantable by it.

fets down the opinion contrarijy, viz. that the

a6tion was maintainable' againfh the executors.

This may ferve for inftance, the like being in

any other cafe where the lefibr hath not a good
and a firm title, but perhaps fubjecl to a condi-

tion, or other eviction, fo as the leffee cannot

enjoy the land according to his leafe.

But this mud be fo underllood, that no evic-

tion or breach of covenant is in the life of

the teftator himfelf ; for if that be» there is no

queftion but the executor ftands chargeable

:

and therefore if one make a leafe of land bv

deed wherein he hath nothing, this covenant is

perhaps prefentiy broken ; and though the lef-

ibr die before an adion of covenant brought, ic

will be maintainable againil his executor, though

no exprefs covenant. This is nfeful to be known,

though in thefe days there be few leafes fo made,

without exprefs covenant, and the executors alfo

named. And where there is a fpccial covenant

t By 32 H. 8. 28. Tenant in tail may by leafe for 21

years, or three lives, bind the iffues in tail, but not iiim in

reverfion or remainder ; but feveral things are to be obferved

in making the leafe.

in
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in exprefs words, ic doth qualify the covenant

implied: To as although words of demife and Trin. 41 eu be-

granc tie the leffor to a general warranty of the
j^^^e'^^^'^Co! 1^,

title againft all men, yet it being after cove- 5^0.17,

nanted that the leifee fiiall enjoy againft the lef-

for and his heirs or againft all claiming under

him or his anceftors •, now no eviflion by or

under any other title giveth caufe of adion, or

bindeth the lefibr or his executor to make re-

compence.

Of IVrongs done hy tefiators^ and whether exe-

cutors be liable to amends,

ALthough executors do reprefent the perfons But in equity

of their teftators ; yet if the teftator com- the executor of
211 executor ifi

mic any trefpafs upon the goods of another, or liable for any

upon his perfon or lands, no adtion lieth for T'^^f ^"^""^

1
• • n 1 r ytri- r 1-

done by his exe-
this againlt the executor \ for Aclto perfonahs cutor, tho* not

moritur cum perfona. + So if a (heriff, gaoler or f l^V Tj?""**
1 r -r '' r n- • • r t i

tort which dies

keeper or pnion lurter one m execution for debt with the execu-

or damages to efcape •, though hereby the par-
2**chan Ca ait

ty at whofe fuit the execution was, be intitled 41AC p. 15,

to an adion, viz, an action upon the cafe, a- ^tz^ ex. 74.

gainft fuch officer by the common law, and by Co.iib. 9. f, 78.a,

ftatute an a6tion of debt ; yet if he fo fuffering

die, for that fuch fufferance was a wrong of the

nature of a trefpafs, no aftion lieth againft his

executor for the fame. And upon the fame rea-

fon, as I prefume, if one carry away his corn

and hay, without fetting out the tenth, although

f Upon an efcape, debt lies not againft the heir nor ex-

ecutors ; for it is a crefpafs, que montur cum perfona Dyer
271 k 322. 2 Bac. Abr. 245. Show. 176, 2 Mod. 145.

the
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the f treble value be recoverable againll him
jn an aftion of debt •, yet if he die before fuch

recovery, the adion is gone, and lieth not a-

gainft his executor y no, not although the tefta*

tor were a leiTee for years, fo as his Hate come
to his executor.

Like law in other penal ftatutes : as, for ar-

refting one at the fuit of J. S, without his pri-

vity or aflent ^ § or for not appearing as a wit-

nefs, being ferved with a Subpccna^ and having

charges tendered, and many like : yea, if a lef-

fee for years commit wafte and die, no at^lion

lieth againll the executor for this wafte. For
all thefe cafes are within the rule of A5iio per-

Jonalis moritur cum ferfona. And many other

like cafes might be put, but thefe may fuffice.

Yet if a parfon, vicar, or other fpiritual or ec-

clefiaftical perfon, do fuffer a ruin or decay of

the houfes or buildings upon his fuch fpiritual

benefice or promotion, and dieth \ his executors

are liable, by the fpiritual or ecclefiaftical law^

to the repairing of fuch fpoil or decay. And
becaufe fome ufed fraudulently to grant away
their goods, fo as nothing fhall be left to their

executors ; it was enadled temp, Elizabeth^ that

fuch grantees of goods ihould be liable to the

isEl.c. i6. fucceflbr's fuit for thefe dilapidations, as if they

were executors.

t This treble value is by 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13.

§ The penalty for not appt^ring is by 5 E!. c, 9. lo^ I.

and fuch farther recompence, kz. For cafes on this ftatut€>

fee Str. 510. 2 Stra. 810. 2 Lord Rayoi. 1528. Bar-

nard. 92. B. 45. 2 Sua* 1 150.

As
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As for one other cafe of this nature, viz, Theexecutcrof

, nil J r }
• ^" executor who

where an executor wall eth the goods or his te- commits a De-

flator, or an adminiftraror the goods of his in- J^f^.^^^'^^fif^^^^'*

teftate, and dieth, whether his executor be Tub- Ca. 303.

jed: to an aftion for this, or not ; 1 adjourn the

reader to that place where I fhall treat of fuch

wafting or devadation by executors.

Unto this head not unfitly may be referred

what before is faid of actions againft: the ex- •

cutors of the debtor's heir, and the executors of

the ordinary; for the fpecialty binding to pay-

ment reacheth not to any of thefe : but becaiife p;^^ ex. 77.

their tellators fhould have paid thefc debts with i conceive n«

the goods or profits of the lands of the debtor, tws^n this and

and did not, but retained them to themfelves ; J.'^^^^^""^^'

therefore for this, as a wrong, are they fuable,
"'*'^**

as I take it. So alfo by the fame reafon are the

exrcutors of an Adminftrator chargeable, where

he did neither pay the debts, nor leave the goods

to the next adminiftrator, but otherwife difpofed

of them. Yet an executor is not chargeable in

an adion of detinue, nor of account, (except to

the king) for the teftator's detaining, and not

paying or anfwering things received, or under

his charge.

And the reafon why, after account made be- 2 h. 4. 13.

fore auditors, and the bailiff or receiver be^/'^^y^y^*
.

'
. . .

admit.

found in arrearages and die, that in this cafe his Co. 1. n. f. 28.

executor is charg;eable, is, becaufe the auditors J?' ^'^"I^^"*"

are made judges by the ftatute fVe/im. 2. r^^. rearages of an

II. fo this arrearage which they have judged is ^"^^""rs.

^ *^'*^

a debt by record. 13 Ed. i. 111^.5.64.91,

But if the cafe be put on the other fidr, viz. ^"^h. 6. u.

that the biiiiflP or receiver have been found in n f- '•

r } r 1- -'iiiij Co.hb. o'.f.Sj.a.

lurpiuiage upon his account, vtz. tnat he hath laid

out mure m iiis lord's or mailer's bulinefs than

Iw his
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his receipts amounted unto, and then his lord

or mailer dieth i now fhall not he have any ac-

tion againft the executors for the Ruplufage, be-

caufe it is out of the purview of the faid If atute.

CHAP. IX.

Of the order and method to be ufed by execu-

tors in payment of debts and legacies^ fo as

to efcape a devajiation or charging of their own
goods.

wE have gone through and difpatched the

two fir(t propofed parts, viz, i. Touch-
ing the being of executors, and the manner of

their being. 2. There having, and the manner

of their having. We come now to the third

part, viz. Their doing or difpofmg of the

tellator's eflate.

Now this cbnfifls principally in the ifTuing

of money, though partly aho in delivering

or afTenting to the execution of legacies, not

being money, but other goods or chattels be-

queathed.

Money is to be ifuicd by executors four ways

ordinarily.

About the funeral of the teftator.

About proving his will.

In paying of debts.

In paying and fatisfying of legacies pecu-

liarly,

jind. 101. As for the firft, Burials be as of necefTity for

two refpects, viz. i. Of charity to the dead

that he may be chriftianly and feemly interred :

1 2. To

J
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2. To prevent and avoid annoiancc to the li-

ving, who by the very view of the dead carcafe

would both be affrighted, and within a few
days diftafted at the nofe. We know that un-

der the law the touching of a dead carcafe made
a man unclean, and to need purifying : nor can

we eafily forget what the fillers o^ Lazarus faid to

ourfaviour touching their brother, when he had
been dead three or four days, 172;. that the ta-

'

king of him then out of his grave muft needs

bring an noifome lavour. Hereabout therefore

fome experience is necefiary, and that not only

for fees to be paid, which in London amounts
to a confiderable fum, fpecially for fuch as are

to be buried within the church, but aifo other-

wife, viz. for the pall or hearfe-cloth, the ring-

ing, ^c. As for feafting and banqueting, it

fcems not to be congruent to the fadnefs and
dolefulnefs of the aftion in hand. But howfo-

ever that be, yet where the tefbator leaves not

fufficient goods to pay his debts, feftival ex-

pence is to be forborn, except the executor will

out of kindnefs bear it with his own purfe ; ^^'^ "op^o^^"-
/'

i
. , , ^ r (I ? T

• ftom iii London,
lor dead debtors mutt not reait to make their and againftrea-

living creditors faft. I mentioned a confidera- f''"' ^^""^ ''^/^•*'

ble amount of funeral fees payable in London : rift9ne.7bot

and furely (to let my thouehis fall back upon P^^'"g ^^^"k'*

,. , < .^ .
, fP 1 I

^ •
the parfh, lit«

It a little) It is worth conlicieration, whether in atanmntor a

that kind, and efpecially for thofe who dyins T'^'^'j.Vl'*
^*

' r . '
, . .

^ ^ torced to be hu-

there are yet carried into their countries to be fed thert, rto

buried, the cxadion be not either unjuft altoge-
CeVbVrl!''th'?e

ther, or too oneroufly txcefilve : fo alfo for ^o^>- i^ep. ^s^*

much ringing, contrary to the canon made at Hob. f 175*^.^0.'

the convocation in the firft year of King/ James. 1 Roi. Abr. 559.

The next thing mentioned to juilific and oc-

cafion expence is the proving of the will. But

K 2 this
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this way a greater difburfment fcxcept for ri-

ding charges, or by realbn of oppofition by a

Caveat put in, or the like) will not ftand allow-

4iHen.8.cap.5. able, than is prefcribed by the ftatute made in

the time of Hen. 8. whereby the fees of ordina-

ries, and thfir fcribes, regifters and officers be
limiied. And it is (Irange that thefe bounds
have been tranrgrefifed, the rather, for that long

»3 Ed. 3. c. 4. before in che time of King Edw. 3. by an adt of

parliament it is provided, that the King's jufti-

ces fhould, as well at the King's fuit as at the

parties grieved, enquire after fuch oppreffions

or extortions, for fo they be called •, yea, «S/,

Do & stu. 1. s. Germ, who was no ftranger to the civil and ca-
«p. 10.

jjQj^ 1^^^ ^g appears by his book, faith, that the

ordinary ought to take nothing for the pro-

bate, if the goods fuffice not for funeral and

debts ; but he means only that confcience is

ao-aind it.

videVern.T43. Now wc comc to thc third occafion of dif-

Hardingv.Edg^, burfement, 1.72;. payment of debts, which is the

Searie V.Lane main part of our bufinefs. We have before feen
in Mich. 1688. ^[^j^j- Jcbts lie upon executors having; Jjjels to
Where it ap'

,

*^
r •

i ^

pears that a de- pay thcm ', wc are now to lee in what order
crcc of .hari.

j-j^^y mu{)i oav them, as well ut Jint fidi difpen-
13 equal to a J *"•'' .. \ ^

/f
judgment at iaw.y^/£?r^j, as for their own mdempnity, ne quid res
Andtho'anex /^^ capiat detrimeuti. To put themfelves into the
ccutor cannot J t ljTLJ- Lru"
defend himieUat better ordcT or method or handling theie things,
law bypieadmg

^jj ^ ^^ .j^
•

jj^^jj. federal kinds

:

he has no Allets

ultra to laC'Sty XhuS,

ytthemaVde- ^hev arc of thefc three forts, viz. either

tend himieif by dcbts of or upon record J

abuiinchat
Q^^ ^^j^^^ by fpecialty ;

Or, debts without fpecialty.

The debts upon record may be again divided

into four forts or kinds, viz.

Debts

court.
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Debts to the King or the crown.

Debts by judgment or recovery in fome court

of record.

Debts of recognizance.

Debts by ftatute-ftaple, or ftatute-merchant.

Among thefe, the debts of the crown are

to have the firll place of precedence ; fo as if

there be not come to the executor goods of

greater value than will fuffice for the fatisfadiori

of thefe, he is not to pay any debt to a fubjedl
; ivf -, & ,,

and if he be fued for any fuch, he may plead Eiiz-theTady

in bar of this fuit that his teftator died thus ZfettZ]'
much indebted to the King, fliewing how, ^c. Ban. &Tr.

and that he hath not goods furmoun:ing the ^^ '^*

value of that debt. Or, if the fubjedt's purfuic

be not fo by way of adion, as that the execu-

tor hath day in court to plead, but be by way of

fuing execution, as upon ftatute-merchant or

ftaple ', then is the executor put to his Audita

^erelay wherein he muft fet forrh this matter.

And there is great reafon why the King's debts
prerogative.

(hould thus be preferred before any fubjedl,

'viz. for that the treafure royal is not only for

fudentation and maintaining of the king's houf-

hold, but alfo for publick fervices, as the wars,

(s^c. as appears by the ftatute lo Rich. 2. cap. i.

And therefore it is, as I conceive, that BraBon lib. i.

faith of the treafures or revenues royal, Rchorant

Coronam^ they do ftrenthen or uphold the crown.

And for the like reafon, as I think, did God
enad touching the pofTefTions of the crown,

that if they were given to any other than the

King's own children, they (hould revert and

come back to the crown the next jubilee, which

was once in fifty years, fed de hoc fatis. But

this priority of payment of the King's debt be-

K
J

fore
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So nvift i*b
**" ^^^^ the debt of any fubjedl, is to be under-

p.ad-dM. 33 flood only of debts by or upon record due
&34E:iz.

|.(^ ^Yic King, and not of other debts. If any

afk how the King fhouid have any debts which
fhall not be o\ record, fince by the ftatute 33 of
King Hen 8. chap. 30. it is enaded, that all

obligations and fpecialties taken to the ufe of
the King fliall be of the fame nature as a (latutc-

llaple : to this I anfwer, that there may be funis

of money due to the King upon Wood-fales, or

falesof tin, or other his minerals, for which no
fpecialty is given -, fo alfo for amercements in

his courts-baron or courts of his honours, which
be not courts of record ; the like of fines for

copyhold ellates there ; fo of the money for

which ftrays within the King's manors or liber-

Deb's by con ties are fold. Alfo, as the law hath lately been

by'*ouda'wryor'^ takcn and ruled in the exchequer, even debts
attainder. by contrad due to any fubjecl are by his -out-

lawry, or attainder forfeitabje ' to the crowQ.'

Yet neither thefe, nor thofe due to fuch perfon

outlawed or attainted by bond, bill, or for ar-

rearages of rent upon leafe, are or can be any

debt of record, until office thereupon found;

for although the outlawry or attainder be upon
record, yet doth it not appear by any record,

before office found, that any fuch debt was due
to the perfon outlawed or attainted. Thus are

not thefe debts to the crown to have priority of

payment before the fubjed's debts, though

the King's debts of record are fo to have.

So that if a fubie6l to whom the teftator was

indebted by fpecialty fue for this debt, the exe-

cutor mud plead, that the tefhator died indcbt-

A^dmuo plead ed thus much to the King by record, more than
thTPcordin which he left not goods to fatisfy : if the truth
certain, an wa« o J '

of
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of the cafe be fo : for if there be fufficient to ^^'^j '•' ^^e cafe

fatisfy both, then the fubjed: creditor is not to wlianghtL,

ilay for his debt till the king's debt be levied. J:^-
33"^ 34

Aj-rirL-n. j- r • Eiiz. But it fuf-

And it the lubject creditor lue execution upon ficeth to fay, by

a ftatute, fo that the executor hath no day ^'"^''^''^^''^

, J ,
.

1 , , TT- exchequer, as

in court to plead this debt to the King, washddTr. 39

then is the executor put to an Audita Querela^ ^^'^' '" ^*"-

wherein he muft fet forth the matter, and fo

provide for his own indemptnity. But what
fhall we fay of arrearages of rent due to the

King ? Surely where it is a fee-farm rent, or

other rent of inheritance, I fee not how it can

come under the title of debt, fince for it no ac-

tion of debt is maintainable fo long as the (late

continueth in him to whom ic grew due^ and I

find that the Lord Dyer^ M. 14. Eliz. faid, that

the King could but only diftrain for his rents,

and not orherwife levy them of lands and goods ;

and that the King by his prerogative may di-

ftrain in any other lands of his tenant, our books
tell us, but no more. Yet I know it hath been

ocherwife done of late in the Exchequer^ which

if it have been the anrient and frequent ufc of

the Exchequer it will fland at law, though un-

known to the Lord Dyer, Now rent upon a

leafe for years differeth from the other, fince

for the arrears thereof an action of debt lieth.

But how can either of thefe be debts of record

when the non-payment may be either in the

court of Exchequer^ or to the receiver general

or particular ? And how then can there be any

certain record of the non pavmenr, foas to make
any certain debt upon record : we know ftarutcs

have been made to make the lands of receivers

fub)e(5l to fale, for fatisfadion to the crown ;

and befidcs that, fome ant.ent patents direct the

K 4 pr.y.
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payment of fee-farms into the hands of flierifTs.

Tht: flat, of /^F<f//w. I. cap. 19. provides reme-
dy for the King againft fhenfls not anf.vering

the debts of the crown by them received : lb

as the King's farmer or debtor may have paid

his rent or other debt, and the crown have not

yet received it. Of fines and amerciaments in

the King's courts of record, there is no doubt
but they are debts of record.

Come we now to the debts of fubjefls, and
firft thofe of record. Touching which I fhail

not be able to hold fo good a method, and
fo well to handle things by parts, as I would

;

for that the parts fo Hand in competition one
with another for precedency, as that they muft
of necedity thereabout conflict and interplead

one v/ith the other, and conteil one againii the

other : yet for the reader's better eafe, and abi-

lity to find out that which may concern him in

his particular cafe, I will, in the beft fort I can,

place them in feveral rooms or ftatio>ns. Firfl,

confidering how it fliall ftand between one

judgment and another, had either againft the

executor or teftator. Secondly, how between

judgments and ftatutes or recognizances. Third-

ly, how between recognizances and ftatutes.

Fourthly, how between one recognizance and

another. Fifthly, how between one (latute

and another. Adding to each fome obfervati-

ens incident.

Now, next to the debts of the crown, are

judgments or debts recovered againfl: the tclfa-

tor to have prioricy or precedency in payment,

as being of an higher nature or more dignity

than any other : for that ilacutis and recogni-

zances, thou^^h they make debts upon record,

yce
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yet are they begotten but by voluntary confent

of parties •, whereas in every judgment there hath

been a courfe and work of juftice againft the

will of the defendant, as is prefumed, and this

in a court of juftice, and the records of fuch ^^'•ij.s-<"-^«.

judgments are entered in publick rolls, not kept Gaudy^inter

or carried in pockets or boxes, as ftatutes, and, ^r^,^"'^.^^.^"'
.. . . ^ . ^U r 28 El vel. circi-

until inrolmenr, recognizances are. 1 hererore ter.

executors muft take heed that judgments a-
^riVJJ-eJfo/

gainfl: their teftators, (before debts any other by the executor

way) il' they have not fufficient for both, be
j^/^^/J'^/^^'^

firft fatisfied, Icafl they draw the burthen of this ^ufferingaf^atute

debt upon their own backs. Now their way to mi'ft pTyoftis

help themfelves, being fued or purfued for other own. Read and

debts, is the fame before delivered touching Lock'l cafe. p.

debts upon record to the crown, viz. by plea, 43 ^liz Barre:,

1 1 i^j ' o • r ' So held in Read's
where they may plead, as in bare jacias upon c^fe <up. vide

a recognizance, or iuit upon bond-, and by Au- i^h*?-

dita ^erela^ where they cannot plead, as when iike'putpo*e.'

execution is fued upon a ftatute. And if they S:^-
^- 4- f- 59*

, ,
. • 1 p • r • 1

'So Periam in

had no warning in the CiCire jacias •, but upon b.c. inter char-

Nthil returned, the judgment pafled ; there alfo "O'^k & winfiy,

1

* ^4 Eliz. vel cir-

the executor may be relieved by Audita ^erela^ dter.

Decaufe there was no default in him that he did

not plead, or fet forth the judgment upon the

fuit in the Scire facias. Nor will it be any plea

for the creditor by fbat. to fay that his flatute

was acknowledged before the judgment, and fo

is more ancient ; for a later or more puifne

judgment is to be preferred before a ftatute in

time precedent. But if this judgment be fatis- Co. 1. 5. f. 28.

fied, and is only kept on foot to wrong other soWid in* iV*
creditors, or if their be any defeafance of the 16E1. Soi.i the

, • r \ ^ ' 1 -11 Scire facias

judgment yet in lorce-, then the judgment will by Bond againft

not avail to keep off other creditors from their j^°'" '• ""^^

debts. And ihus much touching debts by judg-

ment
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ment, 'Vtz, how they (land in priority before

other debts by Ilatute or recognizance. Now to

lee how they (land among themfelves, let this

be obferved, viz, Thar between one judgment
and another had againft the teftator precedency

or priority of time is not material ; but he

which firil fueth execution muft be preferred,

and before any execution fued it is at the elec-

tion of the executor to pay whom he will firft :

yea, if each bring a Scire facias upon his judg-

ment, the executor may yet confels the action

of which he will firrt, notwithftanding the Scire

facias was brought by the one before the other. In

this Scire facias the defendant may plead gene-

rally, that he hath fully adminiftred before the

Scire facias brought, without fhewing that he

did adminifter in payment of debts of as high

nature; yet that mud be proved upon the evi-

dence, elfe the trial will fall out againft the ex-

ecutor. Thus have I delivered the moft material

things, in my apprehenfion, touching debts by

judgment: yet thereabout 1 will add, for the

better information of the reader not ftudied in

the law, thefe few things. Firil, that what hath

been faid, is only to be underftood of judg-

ments againft the teftator, and not of any againft

the executor himfelf; forof thofe, being but debts

of fpecialty at the time of the teftator's death,

9E.4, 14, 15. "^ve fhall fpeak after. Secondly, what is faid of
Quae, of arrear- the tcftator, in cafc of an executor immediate,

before au?kor"s IS likcwife to bc underftood of the teftator's te-

iirithout fui'
; ftator, incafeof executor of an executor: for where

for the executors a \ t\ i r» i /t

arechargHby A. m.akcs ^. cxc^cutot and 0. makes C. executor,
jurigmentof the j-j^g^g the goods which Came from or were left

w.'a°'judgmen't by A. bc Hot in the hands of C. liable to the
ofrecord. judorment had aorainft B, nor, on the other fidr,

Bro 'bet. 123. are the goods of j5. in the hands ofC fubjed to the

judgments
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judgments had againft /^. And the like is to

be underftood of flatutes, recognizances and

bonds, as elfewherc is fomewhat touched. Third-,

ly, recoveries or judgments by meer confefllon,

without defence, are yet of the fame nature^

and to have the fame refpedl, as other recove-

ries upon trial or otherwife : for though they

may feem to be but of the nature of recogni-

zances, which be deMia recognita ; yet do they

differ from them, in that here a debt is de-

manded by a declaration which is intended true,

and that therefore the defendant cannot deny it

but in cafe of a recognizance, it is not fo, for

there ufually no a6lion is entered, nor debt de-

manded. Fourthly, the forefhewed refped to

debts by judgment is not to be inclofed within

Weflminfter-halU and be reftrained to the four

courts there, but may and muft extend itfclf

to judgments in other courts of record, viz. in

cities and towns corporate, having power by
charter or prefcription to hold plea of debt above

forty (hillings •, as in London^ Oxford., &c. For
although there execution cannot be had of any

other goods than fuch as be within the jurifdic-

tion of that court ; yet if the record be remo-
ved into the Chancery by Certiorari.^ and thence

by Mittimus into one of the Benches^ fo execu- Qusereofjudg-

tion may be had upon any goods in any county ^^'^"''"!^'"

of England. Fifthly, in cafe where the teftator arrearages after,

was bound in a recognizance, and a Scire facias

brought againft him, and thereupon judgment
given ; although this judgment be not, quod

recuperet., as in cafe of actions of debt, but,

quod habeat., executionem ; yet fince execution is

the life, fruit and effedl of all judgments, this

may now well Hand for a debt by judgment,
as I take it.

Of
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Of recognizances and ftatutes,

Ext unto debts by judgment are thofe by
flat, or recognizance to be regarded by

the executor. And becaufe I find no difference

of priority or precedency between thefe two, I

therefore rank tiiem together : yet one reafon of
preferment given to judgments before ftatutes

Lib.5. aS.b. in Harrifon^% cafe, vix. that the one remains a

record upon a roll in the king's court, whereas

the other being carried in the pocket of the co-

nufee is more private ; this I fay, fliOuld give

prioriry alio to recognizances before ftatutes :

as aifo another reafon, for that ftatutes are not

properly records, but obligations recorded ; yet

do I not find that this makes a difi^erence for

priority of payment. And indeed the ftat. is

the more expedite remedy, fince thereupon ex-

ecution may be taken out without a Scire facias

or other fuit, which cannot be in the cafe of a

recognizance : for there, if a year be paft after

the acknowledgment, no execution can be fued

out againft the party himfelf acknowledging it,

without a Scire facias firft fued out againft him ;

and if he be dead, then though the year be not

paft, yet muft a Scire facias be fued, and there^

upon the executor defendant may plead fome

plea to hold off the execution for a time. But,

this notwithftanding, the executor may fatisfy

Before Sci. fa c. the rccognizance bcforc the ftatute, at leaft if

not after voiun- ^g (Jq it bcfore exccution fued thereupon ; for
tarilv, but if le 1 n j- •

1 j • • u* 1

»iedbywritof they ftandmg m equal degree, it is at his elec-

txttnt, is good. jJqp j-q gjve precedency and preferment to whe-

ther he will. Neither is it material which of

them were firft or more ancient •, nor between

one ftatute and another doth the time or anti-

quity give any advantage as touching the goods,

though as touching the lands of the conufor ic

doth i
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doth ; but as for his goods in the hands of his

executor, whofoever lirft getteth hold of them

by his execution, (hall have the preferment.

And before fuing of execution, the executor

may give precedence or preferment to whom
he will. But now fome may objed, that there

is no courfe nor writ of execution for any fuch

conufee againft the executor ; and if fo, then

flatutes-merchant and of the ftaple are in vain ^'^^' ^^* ^54

*

fpoken of -, and it is true that mailer Brook^ af-
'

ter chief juftlce of the Ccmmon Pleas^ in his new
cafe, profefleth, that he knevv not any remedy

for the creditor out of the goods of the conufor

after his death. But if this fhould be fo, the

law were very defective, fince the fubftance of

many, efpecially of merchants, for and among
whom the ilatute-merchant was provided, con-

fifteth ufually more in goods than lands: be- ^'^•^•5-f'j^-*>»

fides, the plea of Harrifon^ adminiftrator of ji^^,

the goods of Sidney^ in bar of Green's a6tion of

debt upon an obligation, viz. that the inteftate

flood bound in a ftatute ilaple to J. S, and Greenes

reply thereunto, that there were indentures of
defeafance, no covenant whereof was broken,

and the refolution of the judges, that the faid

matter in the replication was good to avoid the

defendant's plea ^ all this, I fay, (and the refo- p« 3*; ^J- Rot*

lution of the judges of the Common Pleas in *5 5*'"^°* 3-

that cafe, and in the cafe between Pemberton

and Barram^ as alfo in the King's Bench by Pop-

bam^ and the refi: of the judges, that executors

mufl: fatisfy judgments before (latutes, and fta-

tutes before obligations) had been idle, and fa-

vouring of grofs ignorance, if no execution at

all could be had againft the executor of him
bound in a ftature •, and then Hiould Green have

demurred upon the plea of Harrifon, and need'

not
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See Co. lib. 5.91. not to have pleaded that other matter: but
execution againft r i • 1 r * • 1

an executor upon none or thc juclges or lerjeants ever conceited
a ftarute. Se- ^^jy fy^h matter. That which there was replied,
maine scale. .•', in rr-i-i
Co. lib. 5. f. ;S. ^'/2;. that the itatute was not rorreited, is here
soitfaiisfied

to be remembred as good matter both againft
though noc dif- .0

, , i'^ ,

charged. Itatutes and recognizances; and that whether

the recognizance have a defeafance, or a condi-

tion not broken, lb that the recognizance is not

forfeited. In none of thefe cafes is the execu-

tor hindred from payment of debts by fpecialty,

nor can he be juftified or excufed if by colour

thereof he refufe fo to do : and indeed elfe might
creditors be exceedingly defrauded by recogni-

zances for the peace and of good behaviour,

i^c, and fo by ftatutes for performing covenants

touching the enjoying of lands, thefe fhould

keep off the payment of debts ; and yet them-

leives perhaps never be forfeited, nor the fums

become payable.

Of debis hy fpecialty,

NOW come we to debts due by fpecialty,

viz. Bond or bill, (of which nature the

greateft number of debts are.) Let us then fee

what courfe the executor mud or may hold for

fatisfadion of thefe, admitting that the teftator

ftood not indebted to any record, or that no

forfeiture is of anv fuch debt, or that there be

goods in the executors hands above the amount
of fuch debts by record. This, I fay, dato^ then

according to the rule, Proximus ([uifque ftbi^ the

executor may firft fatisfy himfelf of fuch debts

as the teftator by fpecialty owed him : for fuch

debts are not releafed by the creditor's taking

upon him to be executor to the debtor ; though,

on thc other fide, if the creditor make \m debt or

executor

i
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executor, this is a releafe of the debt. Al-

though it be given out or commonly fpoken in

the general, that an executor may firfl pay him-

felf ; yet it is to be underftood with this caution

or condition, ziz. That the debt to him be of

equal height or dignity with the debts to others,

according to the rule, In iequali jure melior eft con-

ditio poffideniis : for if his teftator were indebt-

ed to other men by any ftatute, judgment or

recognizance, and to him whom he maketh ex-

ecutor only by bond or other fpecialty ; then

may he not firft pay himfelf, that is, by paying

of himfelf leave them unpaid whofe debts are

of an higher nature ; but if there be fufficient

for fatisfadion both to them and himfelf, then

is it not material which he firft payed. Now
touching the debts to other men, the executor

hath power to give preferment in payment to

whom he will : fo that if the teftator left but

100 /. being indebted to j^, ico /. and to B, lOo/.

by feveral obligations •, the executor hath power aSH. g.oy.as,

to pay B. his whole debt, and to leave J, alto- ^°^' ^ ^^"°*

* '
. . c, 10. p. ''S.

gether unpaid any part of his debt, fo 'as he
have not commenced any fuit before payment
to B. But yet herein this difference is to be

taken and obfervcd by executors, that if the

time of payment upon the bond of B, were not

come at the time of the teftator's death, then

may not the executors, before the money to B.

become payable, pay him, and leave /f. unpaid,

whofe money was prefently due. Yet if a A. for-

bear to demand or fue for his debt till the debt

of B. become alfo payable ; then is it ac the will

of the executor to pay whether of them he will,

fo as the other may lofc his whole debt, if the

goods will not fuffice to pay both ? What
if
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if A. have only by word demanded his debt,

and not by fuit, before the debt to B, become

Dr.&st.p. 78.
p^yatile ? whether doth that hinder that the ex-

Quar«ifthen ecutof may not now, when the money to B, is

th.s%'Jyment"^ -^^^o payable, pay him, and leave A, unpaid ?

poftuit. contin. And hcrcunto 6"/. Germ, anfwereth negatively,

mayVeadfc
^ making this verbal demand to be idle, and of

againft other no valuc : yet he addeth, that if A. have com-
fujts after com- •» r • i r i i i -r* i

menced, menced iuit berore the debt to B, become pay-
co.iib intr. abie^ yet if the executor can delay the fuit till

14 ,z 9,i49.a.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ become payable, fo that A can

get nojudgment before that time, and before B.

hath commenced fuit upon his bond, then may
the executor confefs his adlion, and fo pay his

debt, leaving A. unpaid. But of this I make
fome doubt, for that I find in time of King
Edw. 4. fome admittance, that if A having a

tally, patent, or other warrant from the King,

for receipt of money of or from a cuflomer or

receiver, where other had like warrants before

him, but A. making the firft: demand ; now
mud the officer firft pay him, or elfe him.felf

fhall become debtor to him, if he firft pay

others whofe demands were after made, though

they had warrants before /^. Likewife there is,

as to me feems, fome admittance in the fame

book, that the very demand made by a credi-

tor of his debt from an executor, who hath then

Alfeis in his hands, doth entitle the creditor to

recover damages againft the executor out of his

own goods : which if it be fo, then doth even

the verbal demand lay fome tie or obligation

upon the executor for payment. But here-

about I lay down nothing peremptorily. We
partly may difcern by the premilTes how the ex-

ecutor is to guide himklf, in the cafe where

there
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there be divers debts by fpecialty, all due and

payable at the teftacor's death, before any fuit
il^'^'p^'*

commenced for any of them : for in that cafe ei Dy*. 232/

clearly the firft verbal demand gives not ^ny^^^^^^^-^

precedence, all being due, and fo (landing in waininey juft/

equal degree. And this is implied in many ^ ^9 ^'„2. m

books, 7 making the commencement or the luit inn.co. lib.

only that which entitles to priority of payment,
f^'^'a'Ltovery

or at lead retrains the eledlion of the executor, by confeflion )«

Yet, admit chat one creditor firft doth begin tt'rrtfad-
fuit, if others alfo after fue before he be paid, mitted good, &.

or have iudgment ; now cannot the executor **;^'^'^^*q
,

. . -^ ^ \, ^ r •
Do,& St.p. 70,0.

pay hmi firft who firft commenced fuit, but he

who firft hath judgment muft firft be fatisfied.

And the executor may herein yield help to one
before the other, viz. by eiToigns, imparlances

or dilatory pleas to the one, and by quick con-

feffion to the other's a6lion : for he is not bound
againft his will to ftand out in fuit, and expend

cofts, where the debt is clear : nor is this covin,

but lawful difcretion, which confcience will

alfo approve, fome good confidtration inducing.

Nay, after fuit commenced, yet until the exe-

cutor have notice thereof, he may pay any

other creditor, and then plead that he hath ful-

ly adminiftred before notice. Nor is the fhe-

riff's return of fummons or diftrefs fufficient

caufe of notice •, for the fummons might perhaps

be upon his land : but if it were to his perfon,

it is notice fufficient ; and rhen, to fave himfelf,

he muft fay, that he was not fummoned till fuch

a day, before which he had fully adminiftred.

L Yec

t It is the notice of the fuit.
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Yet donbtlels the executor may be arretted at

the creditor's fuk in forrie fort, which yet fliall

be no iufficient notice of this debt. As for the

purpofe, if he be fiied by Latitat out of the

King*s Bench^ this, fuppofing a trefpafs, gives

no notice of a debt, fo alfo of a Suhpcena out of

the Exchequer •, but the original returnable in

the Common Pleas exprefleth the debt, and fo in

fome fort doth the procefs thereupon, And
there it feems by fomt: books, that if it be laid

Soaifowasit in the fame couHty where the executor dv/eiis,
faidTr.z(>Ei.

j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ notice of it at his own peril.

But this I take not to be law, nor is there any

great opinion that way •, and although, to make
it more clear, the executor in King Hen. the

fourth his time, eftranging himfelf from notice

of the fuit before payment to others, did alledge,

that the adlon was laid in a foreign county ;

that is no great proof, that if- his abode had

been in the county where the adion was brought

he mull have taken notice ; but thus it vvas

clearer, and a furplufage hurts not.

Now between a debt by obligation and a debt

for rent or damages upon a covenant broken,

I conceive no difference, nor any priority or

precedency •, but it is at the executor's difcre-

ticn to pay firft vvhich he will, as if all were by

bond. So alfo of rents behind and unpaid, as

1 conceive ; but touching them, principally in-

tending rents upon leafes for years, divers con-

fiderations are to be had, and fome difiindions

to be made. As firft, between rent behind at

the time of the teftator's death, of which that

« before faid is to be underftood, and that wfiich

groweth behind, after \ next between fuit f >r the

rent by adion uf debt, and diltiefs and avowry.

As
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As to the firft difference, if the rent grew due

fince the teftator^s death, then is it not account-

ed in law the teftator's debt ; for only fo much
is in law accounted AJfets to the executor, as

the profits of the leafe amounted to over and

above the rent; fo as for that v^ni fo behind Cro.jac. 23?.

the executor himfelf ftands debtor, as hath been Fr°ank^adm,n[.

r-efolved, and therefore he is fuable in the De- ^•"^^^r, forrent

het and Detinet : whereas for rent behind in the death oHntc-

teftator's life, and all other the debts of the ^^^^
5
adjudged

teftator, he mud be fued in the Betinet only, arrefi ofjidg-*

Hence it mull follow, as it feems, that an ex- ^"^' that the

ecutor fued for debt upon a bond or bill can- in the Debet^Ld

not (except in fome fpecial cafes) plead a pay-
^^j^rs r^^*

mentor recovery of rent grown due fince his though the hke

teftator's death •, though of rent behind at the ^"'^l^^"^
'p-

r 1 -
'

1 1 • I 1 T A 1
•^^* '"the cafe

time or hi§ death it be otherwiie. And yet of Body and

here again another difference or diftindlion is to ^^^^"^^^ ^^'j^'*

be taken, viz, where the profits of the leafe ex- was afterwards

ceed the rent, and where the rent is greater ^^J^'sta^a^iu

than the yearly value of the profits-, for even Cro.Ei. 711.

there, as elfewhere is Ihewed, the executor, if

he have AJjets^ is tied to the holding of the

leafe, and payment of the rent, and confequent-

ly doth fo much of that rent, as exceeds the

yearly profit, ftand in, equal degree the teftator's

debt, with other debts by fpecialty. And yet P^'nt left ume-

again to re-confider this point, what if the debts ^
^'''^*

of the teftator by fpeciaky payable prefently ac

his death, or before the time that any rent can

grow due upon this leafe, fhall amount to the

full value of the teftator's goods -, may not then

the executor, though he do not pay thofe debts

before the rent-day, (for that would make the

cafe clear) waive the term ? for if he may, then

haply, if l;ic do not f(p, but (liall by payoicnt of

L 2 any
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any of this rent want goods to pay any part of

the debts by fpecialty, it may lie upon himfelt

and his own goods, as happening by his own
defaulr. But on the other fide it may be faid,

that he could not waive it fo long as he had ^f-
fets^ becaufe thereby he flood equally liable to

pay that debt, being once due, as the other

debts by fpecialty : on the other fide it may be

faid, that though the debts for rent and upon
bond fliail be admitted to be in nature equal

;

yet the cafe being put of rent not due at the

time of the teflator's death, it was not then a

debt nor duty ; whereas a bond makes a pre-

the^and'^as exe- f^^nt dcbt and duty, though not prefently pay-

'^"^°'^'Zu
"°' Me^ the day of payment being not yet come;

empioyrd to the fo 35 this later is difcharged by a releafe of debts

^''ni '^b°"f'Vh^
or duties, and fo is nor the former. So to leave

profic-oniy th^t point untefolvcd, let us next fee whether
wrrth are .buve

j^ {q[^-^q cafe, thouffh the rent exceed not the
that wh ch IS to

r j ""^i i

nike the rent, yearly value of the land, yet even that payable
.n.i tuereh.r« lo

^£^^^ ^^ ^^^^^l^ ^j: ^|^^ teflator may not (land inmucn or the pio- J

fi-s, asistomake moft patt, if not whoilv, upon the teftator's fcore,

rcn't"'^'cytnii ^s his dtbt, as Well as'if it had been payable be-

take to theirovvn fore his death. Pofito then, that the whole or

ftJin^c chugged half year's rent is payable at ihe Annunciation
for It in rhe De- gf our lady, and that the tellator dieth two or

p"p?i 2o,' per
' three days or fome like fhort time before that

Popham. And f^^j^ . ^^^yf^ Certainly fhould the law be unrea-

noctnoTe worth fooable, if It fhould lay this debt upon the ex-
than the rcnr, gcutor's fhouldeis, io refoedl: of thofc few win-

to luchachoa ter days profits which he took. But furely,
in thcD.betand

[-^^^^^^ ^]^^ rakipo; of the profits induced the law
Detijut, tor in ^ r
luch cafeheis to to Uy the rent upon the executor as his own
bcci.a.^cdinthe

j^i3j- . therefore, as where the executor had the

Vent. 271. per proous fot the whole year or hall' year, except
^ **'• ibme few days incurred in the teftator's life-

I time.
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time, thofe few days will be unregarded, ac-

cording to the rule, T)e minimis non curat Lex^

and the whole rent lliall lie upon the executor

as his own debt •, fo on the contrary part, when
the whole year or half year's profit, except fome
few days, incurred after the tefcator's death,

the rent, becoming payable fo inftanrly after the

teftator's death, mull in reafon lie wholly upon
the teftator's eftate, as to me it feems. What
if to this I add, that the teftator's cattle where-

with the ground was ftocked, do depafture and

devour the profits all the time after the teft:ator's.

death, till the day of payment of the rents ?

Nay, if the rent were payable at Mich, and the

Anniinc, and the teftator dies a few days after

Mich, the rent being of or near the value of the

land, it will then be hard that the executor fhall

for this winter-profit pay the rent out of his

own purfe, efpeciaily if the whole year's rent

be payable at that oae day, as in fome cafes it

is -, or if the whole year's profits wf re taken in

the fummer, as in cafe of a leafe of tithes : it

is fo alfo of meadow grounds, ufually drowned
in the winter. So if the leafe be then to end,

not having a fummer half-year to fucceed and

make amends fur the winter: or if the winter

half-year be the later half, the leafe beginning at

Lady-day ^ fo that there is but a fummer for

each winter following, and not any for the

winter pafted. Of like confideration with thele

is the cafe of a leafe of woods for a rent, which

being fellable but once in eight or nine yeais,

now if the leflee having made the Lift fale and

felling before his death, ihe law (liould call the

rent upon the exfcutor's own eilacc for t!ie ti(ne

future, it fnould lay lofi upon him ; which is

L 3
again/l
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againfl reafon, and contrary to the nature and
difpofition in the law, even in this particular :

as appears by this, that {he enables an executor

to pay himfelf before any debt of equal nature ;

fo as fhe more tenders an executor's indempnity

tlian any other cieditor's. Therefore I think,

that, with and upon the differences above (hew-

ed, even rent grown due after the teftator's

death may in feme cafes be the teftator's debt,

wberp executor P^Y^ble cqually with debts by bond. But here
ought to wave I conceive, that if the executor were in fuch

cafe of deftitution of ^"^jfets as might juftify his

waiving of a leafe over-rented, he then may
waive the term's refidue ; becaufe for the fu-

ture the profits will come fhort of anfwenng
the rent, though at the firft, and fo in the total,

the profits did exceed the rent. And if, for want

of waiving where he might, this rent fall upon
him, the payment thereof would be no excufe

againft another creditor, nor as to him be a good
adminiftration ; for Ig^torantia Juris non excufat^

This is pertinent to our prefent confideration,

which debt may with fafety be paid, leaving

another unpaid : and the hazard of executors by

ignorance of the law hath been a principal mo-
tive to my writing thefe difcourfes in Englijh.

Hitherto we have only confidered, as I think,

of rents as they be recoverable by a61:ion of debt.

Now let us fre if there may not be fomewhat

different confiderations touching diftraining for

rent, and fo comirig to recover it by avowry.

Put we then the cafe, that an executor harh ful-

ly adminiftred in payment of debts by bond, and

after the lefTor or reverfioner cometh, and di-

ftraineth for arrearages of rent due in the tefta-

tor's life j can the executor in bar of the avowry

plead fully adminiftred, as he might have done if

an
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an a6lIon of debt had been brought for thefe ar*

rearages; Doubtlefs, I think noj nothing fhall

hinder the levying of the rent upon the land, as

long as it is enjoyed under the title of the leafe,

except the land come to the king, upon whofe
poflefTion no diftrefs can be taken. I think

therefore that the executor, who payed out of
his own purfe to the value of this leafe, (for fo

I intend the cafe, and elfe could he not have

fully adminiftred, as in the cafe was put) Ihould

have abated in the price and valuation of the

Jeafe as well the arrearages of rent, as the rent

futurely payable, both being equally leviable

upon the land •, and if he fo have done, he is

no lofer by payment of this arrearage : but if,

trufting to the power of an executor and to the

plea of fully adminiftred, he did not fo, but

difburfed in refpedt of the leafe, to the full va-

lue without fuch abatement, he muft bear the

lofs of his ov/n ignorance. He might alfo ano-

ther way have helped himfelf, viz, by payment
of that arrearage, leaving other debts by fpeci-

alty unpaid. And what if fuits were prefent- where executor

ly commenced upon the teftator's death, be- .^^^-^ ^'^^"^ '^"^

fore he could make payment of the rent behmd r

whether might the executor then plead this debt

for rent, as he might a debt by judgment or

flatute ? Surely methinks it's probable that he

might, becaufe it is a debt from which he can-

not be freed by payment of the other debt fued

for by fpecialty. If the reverfioner would alfo

commence fuit before judgment had for the

creditor by fpecialty, then might the executor

help himfelf by confefTmg his aclion firfl : but

this perhaps the reverfioner would nor conceive

fafe for him, fince that way the others might
get judgment before him, and fo he might lofe

L 4 ' botli
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both his fuit and his debt ; whereas holding

himfelf to the courfe of diflrefs, the leafe con-

tinuincr, he hath land at the ftake for his debt.

Whit if he diftrain and avow ? may not now
the executor pay him, or at leafl: confefs his

a6lion or avowry, fo as he firft having judg-

ment may firH: be fatisfied ? furely after fuit

commenced I fee not how the creditors by bond
can fo be prevented, at leaft without a judgment
had for the rent, yea though fuch a judgment
be had •, yet becaufe the judgment in that cafe

is not, that he fhali recover the fum due for

rent, but only that he fhall have a return to the

pound of the cartle diftrained for the rent, it is

qucflionable whether rhe payment thereupon of
the rent fhall prevent the judgments after had

in the fuits upon bonds. But I think it fhall ;

becaufe although it be not an exprcf^ recovery

of the rent, yet it is fuch a judgment compul-

fory for the fame as makes the payment inevi-

table and of ncceflity. And where before we
have made the queftion only between the faid

rent-debt and the debt by obligation -, let us

now put the cafe betvveen the rent-debt and
s?^i3R.2. the debt by llatute or judgment. If then the

aru'nder oVthe* leffor after death of 'the leffee, diflrain for the
party dftr-injd ^cnt behind part of the teflator's cartle, and af-
fhdU nor t-ilce a-

,

'
• r • •

i

vvny the diftrefs. tet there comes a writ or execution upon a judg-
Vi. Dyer. ment or ftatute of the teftator's ; whether fhall

thefe beafts in the pound for rent be delivered

in execution or nor, admitting that without

them there be not goods fufficient for fatisfac-

tion of the judgment or ftatute ? And furely I

think they cannot be delivered in execution.

Firll, for that they are in the cufrody of the

law, as in Strtr, f̂ellow's cafe, though there the

Kiiig's prerogative overtopped th^t point. Yea

iQ
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fo I think, though they be replevied, for that

they are to be returned to the pound, if judg-

ment pafs for the avowant, to which purpofe

fecurity is given *, fo as they are but in the cafe

of a prifoner bailed, who ftill is in feme fort in

cuflody. Secondly, for that this rent incident

to and defcendible with the reverdon breeds a

debt of a real nature, and fo of more dignity

and worth than debts perfonal. Thirdly, for

that the land let fas in a fort debtor) flands

chargeable with this diftrefs from the very time

of making the leafe, as either by contrad real

of quid pro quo^ or rather by an operation of law

or legal conftitution, or ancient cuftom of the

realm, without any contra6l of perfons. Laftly,

for that the lefTor doth not diftrain the cattle

therefore, or in that refpesSt, for that they are

or were the goods of the teftator. but for that

he found them levant and couchant upon the

land which muft afford his rent, or a diftrefs for

it if behind : fo as if they had been any under-

tenant's or ftranger's cattle, they might have

been diftrained. Some may perhaps objed this

reafon why thefe impounded cattle fhould be
delivered in execution, viz. for that where
otherwife the creditor by ftatute or judgment
fhould lofe all or part of his debt, yet by this

relief done to him fiiall not the lefTor lofe his

rent, for that he may at any time after diftrain

any goods or cattle found upon the ground at

any time during the continuance of the Jeafe.

But here, befides the point of delay and (lay for

this rent, which to many is the fole means of

maintaining their houfholds and families, this

farther is confiderable, that perhaps the leafe

may be near expiring, perhaps fo highly rack-

ed and rented even to or above the value, as

that
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that the executor having his teftator's flock ta-

ken from it and him by execution, will not ilock

it any more •, and fo the land lying frefh, if the

lefTor fnali Jofe the benefit of his former diftrefs,

he fhall be perhaps without remedy for his ar-

rearages of rent. And if the cafe were of a di-

/Irefs for rent behind after the teftator's death,

I conceive, though not fo flrongly, for mod of

the reafons above faid, that the law would be
^ all one as in the other cafe : for though in this

cafe refped fliall not be had to the executor's

lofs, upon whofe goods the law calls this debt

though not the other •, yet here the point of lofs

mud fall either upon the leflbr lofing his di-

ftrefs, or upon the other creditor ^y fpecialty

or record lofing wholly or in part his debt.

And in refpe6l of this local tie upon this land

for payment of the rent, whereto ev^n the feal-

ty of the lefTee and tenure of the land bindeth

h^m, I think no a6l that the lefTee can do by

entering into bonds or flatutes, or having judg-

ment againft him, can hinder the leflor or re-

verfioner from taking his remedy upon this leafed

land tor the rent therefore due -, but rather

any other creditor fhall be a loTer in his debt.

Doubtleis, if in bar to the avowry for tIJ.s rent

due either before or fmce the teftator's death the

executor will plead, that the teftator was in-
^ debted looo/. by ftatute, recognizance, or

judgment, which is more than all his goods

vide Bro.Picdg. amounted unto; it will be no good plea, but
jj' may be demurred upon, What if he plead fo

much debts of record to the crown ? Surely I

doubt whether this plea will be allowed in any

other court than in the Exchequer : yet if thefe

arrearages of rent fiiali be levied upon the land,

fo
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fo as either the executor mufl pay it, or lofe the

cattle diftrained by a return irrepleviiable, and

then fhall not have fufficient to fatisfy the debt

to the crown; I fee not how he fhall well efcape,

when perfued in the Exchequer to make up this

crown-debt out of his own purfe, which is hard

For this we may pitch upon as a maxim and rviaxim,

principle, that an executor, where no default is

in him, fhall not be bound to pay more for his

teftator than his goods amount unto. Again,

it is a rule, that where nothing is to be had, viz.

juftly to be had, the king lofeth his right : and
our books tell us, the king's prerogative muft
not do wrong. Poteftas ejus juris eji^ non injuri^e : So Braaon.

^am potejlas injuria non eft Dei, fed Diahli,

On the other fide, it may be faid, that if land

leafed come to the King by grant, outlawry, or

otherwife, the rent referved cannot be diftrained

for ', and therefore it is not very unreafonable

nor incongruent that the King's intereft for his

debt fhould make the diftrefs of a fubjed (land

by and give place. This therefore among other

of the premifTes do I leave as a ^are : nor is it

altogether unprofitable either for an executor or

creditor to know what ways and pafTages, what
cafes and contingents be doubtful and hazar-

dous. And if in thefe unbeaten paths, where
our. books and relations have held me forth no
light exprefs or particular, I have erred in mif-

refolving, or milTing to refolve •, I hope I fhall

without difficulty obtain pardon.

Now let us confider of affumptions or pro-

mifes made by the teftator upon good confide-

ration •, the performance whereof, or making
recompence and fatisfadion for not performing,

doth lie upon an executor, as before is fhewed.

Thefc
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Thefe therefore are to come behind, and give

Co. lib. 9. f. 88. place unto all the former ; fo as an executor

li'bf2fcap/io& ^^^^ way or for thefe fued may plead debts by
II. fpecialty, rent, ^c. amounting to the whole

goods. And yet thefe debts by contrad or

afTumption exprefs are to be fatisfied before le-

gacies be to be had. P'irft, becaufe by the com-
mon law of the land thofe are recoverable, and

fo are not legacies. Next, becaufe, as our

books fpeak, it concerns the foul of the teftator

to have as alienum^ all duties and debts to other

men fatisfied before the debtor's voluntary

Co. 1. 9. fo. 90. gifts or bequefts. Alfo thefe debts by affump-

Tid'foi^'gV.^^^'
tion or fimple contrad: are to be fatisfied be-

Dane'scai'e, fore the reafonable part of the wife or children,

to which by cuftom in fome counties they are

intitled. See 22 Ed, 4. 21. and 2 Ed. 4. ij.

and 2 Hen, 6. 16. And note that in fuch an

adion upon the cafe, it is not of necelTity to

lay or fet forth in the declaration that the defen-

dant hath afifets to pay all debts by fpecialty,

and this alfo ; but it there want, the defendant

muft alledge that in his excufe, for elfe it fliall

VideCro. jac, be prefumed that he hath AJfets. So alfo in

613. Booth ^^ adion upon a cafe grounded upon the exe-
V. Crampton, r .

o
i

• n
Paf. 19 Jac. cutor's own afiTumption to pay his teftator's

tTon agl^nrex-'
^^bt : and yet, as the L. Coke conceives, and

ecutoronhis upon good teafon, as to me it fcems, if the

teTveidiSmot exccutor fo promifing had not AJfeis fufficient

oninarreftof in his hands to pay this debt promifed, he plead-

feSL'doth i^g ^on AJjumpfit may give that in evidence;
notaveraflTetsat for then the confidcration faileth : as alfo if there

but not^IiiTwed, were no fuch debt due, fince the plaintiff^ could
and judgment for not havc tecovercd if he had fued ; and fo his
^^'''^

^
'

forbearance to fue v/as no valuable confideration.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of dcvajlation or waftivg.

THAT which St. P^^/of difpenfers fpiritual

(who are as it were the executors of the

lail will and tefbament of our Saviour Chrift)

doth fay or enjoin, viz, that they muft ht found

faithful', the fame is required of thefe lefs or

inferior difpenfers, the executors of men's wills :

and hereof they are to be regardful, not only

in refpect of efcaping damage to their own
eftates, but more efpecially in refped: of an

oath which divers of our books mention to be
taken by executors. And in one of the books
of relations of cafes in the twentieth year of
H, 7. his time, there is an exprcffion of three

things whereto the office of an executor tieth

him. I. To do truly, and thereto are they fworn,

faith this book. 2. To be diligent, viz. with

fedulity to attend the difcharsie of the truil. q.

To do lawfully •, nor well can this later be with-

out knowledge what is lawful or required by the

law. Now what is formerly faid of the right

method and order of payment of debts, difco-

vereth in much part how and by what ways an

executor may wafhe and mif-fpend his teftator's

goods, and coniequently incur a devaftation, and
fo make his own goods liable. But of that more
fully and particularly by icfelf. And herein we
will confi 'er of chefe parts.

1. What Oiall be faid to be a wafting or de-

vafting, and h.- w many ways that may be done.

2. Whifhali by this a6t be charged to yield

recompence.

3. Who
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3. Who fhall take the benefit or advantage
of it.

4. How far or in what meafure the advan-

tage fhall be taken.

5. What way or by what means it fliall be
had.

As to the firft, this wafting is done divers

ways. I. By the executor his plain, palpable

and dired: giving, felling, fpending or confu-

ming the teftator's goods after his own will, leav-

ing debts unpaid. 2. By paying what is not to

be paid -, which yet is to be underftood where
there are debts payable, and unpaid. 3. By the

way formerly difcourfed of, viz. the not obferving

the right method and order of payment. 4. By
aiicncing to a legatee's having a thing bequeath-

ed, debts being unpaid. 5. By felling goods
of the teftator's at an under value, for i,be the

appraifmcnt what it will and let him fell for

what he will) he muft ftand charged to the beft

and utmoft value towards the creditors. Yet
if, upon a judgment againft the teftator or the

executor, the flierift" fell fome of the teftator's

goods at an under value, this is no vaftation of

the executor, for this difference Hody chief Baron

makes. But fince an executor may haply pre-

vent this aci of the fheriff, by paying the due
fum upon fale of the teftator's goods at the beft

value or otherwife, he is to be blamed to leave it

to the confcience of the fherrff or under flieriff:

rather. 6. And laftly, this may be done to the:

executor's fmart by ujidue, viz: not Igal dif-^

charging of any debt or duty pertaining to xhe

teftator, and that divers ways requiring heed- -

fulnefs. As if an executor upon a bond of two

hundred pounds forfeited for payment of jog/. .

i accept
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accept the principal, or perhaps alfo fome ufe,

Goflis, or damage, and give a releafe or acquit-

tal of the whole forfeited bond, or of all ac-

tions, or upon record acknowledge fatisfadlion

upon judgment had ; this is a wafting of fo

much as the penal fum is more than is received,

and fo far his own goods ftand liable to creditors

not fatisfted : and fo doubclefs is it, if he do but

give up the bond, having no judgment upon it,

though he neither make releafe, nor acknowledge
fatisfadion. But his verbal agreement to re-

quire or fue for no more, or his giving a note

of receipt for fo much as he hath received, or j^^.Ykz.qt
delivering of the bond into a friend's, hands or ^^^o" t^eociie^

r • • r r •
i fide, ifanexe-

into a court or equity in way or iecurity to the curorbypav-

debtor, that he fhall not be fued for more, is no "^^".^^^^f^.^-

devaftation, fince fliii the reft in law remains Lni'o^f 2-01^^

due and fuable. So this fets no m.ore upon the^^'^''*^^" 3^-

i r 1 1
• J -o I J

•
ni'ni^r. but of

executor s (core than he received. l5ut let him noi. 27 h. g,

take heed of releafing, except he be fu re there ^•^•^^'^' ^^^-

be no other debts demandable. Nor only is there

danger in releafing of debts, but of trefp'afs or

other caufes of aclion ahb. As if one take

away goods from the teftviror, or from his exe-

cutor ^ if the executor make him a releafe, this

is a devaftation, and makes his own goods liable

to the whole value of the goods releafed : as ap-

pears by RuffePs cafe where the releafe of an

infant executor, to one who had taken and com- ' *
^^''*

mitted to his ufe jewels and goods of the tefta*

tor, being pleaded, the releafe was therefore

held void in refpedl of nonage; for that if it

fhould have ftood good, it had arqounted to a

Devaftavtt^ and made the executor's own goods
liable i whicli, his infancy confidered, had been

hard. Another way of difcharging, dangerous

to
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to executors is, fubmitting matters of debt or

duty, or touching goods taken away, to arbi-

trement. For if by the award of the arbitra-

tors the debtors or wrong-doers be difcharged

or acquitted without making full recompence,

the red of the value will (as to other creditors)

fit upon the executors fkirts, becaufe it was
their voluntary a6l thus to fubmit it to arbitra-

tors. Thus may executors fall under prejudice,

not only by wilful wafting or unfaithful mifcar-

riage, (wherein they are not to be pitied) but

through incogitancy and unfkilfulnefs alfo. Nay,
I may fay truly, that it is very hard for execu-

Thia difeovfry -.8
tors in fome cafes to walk fafely : for befides

difficult, for even that, to find out all judgments and recogni*
a judgment ma

, •n.i-rL • rr
court of piepow- zanccs by or againlt their teitators is or lome
^cr$ is binding, difficulty more than for ftatutes, whereof by

fearch in an office difcovery may be had ; yet

with this difference, that ftatutes-merchant and

flatutes-ftaple may be and ftand effedlual againft

executors, though not inrolled ; albeit againft

purchafers of the conufor's land they be not of

force, if negled: be of inrolment within three

months. But where ftatutes or recognizances

lie for performance of covenants upon fale or

leafe of lands, marriage agreements, or other-

wife •, how hard is it for executors to know whe-

ther any covenant be broken or not ? How hard

to be fure they find out all bonds, bills, cove-

nants and articles in writing, made and kept by
others, whereby any money is due and payable

before debts by contradt or legacies, as alfo all

promifes or debts by contra61: payable before le-

gacies ? For the law hath prefcribed no time for

their claim and demand : and whether fome

luch thing or mean of publication were not fie

V 10
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to be enafled, let the judicious confidcr. lo
attain to this knowledge of the teflator's debts,

I remember that it is by the lord Brook reported,

that in King Heyt. the 8. his time. Sir Edmund
Knightly being executor to Sir William Spencer^

made proclamation in certain market-towns, that

the creditors fhould come by a certain day, and
claim and prove their debts -, but he for this was
committed to the Fleet^ and fined. For that

none may make proclamation, faith the book,

without warrant or authority from the kincr,

except mayors and fuch like governors of towns,

who by privilege or cuflorn may fo do. But
the dangers are only where there is notfumcienc
of the teflator's goods and chattels to fatisfy

both debts and legacies. For vvhere there is fo,

the executor is not in any fuch hazard as afore-

fald. This defcry of danger may breed caution
;

and ^ii timent ^ cavent -vitant.

As to the fecond, we (hail have in confidera-

tion two forts of perfons, videlicet^ i. his exe-

cutors, there being miany times divers execu-

tors, and the wafte or dcvaftation done but by-

one ; 2. the executor's own hc^irs, executors and
adminiflrator, viz, whether, he dying, this act

fliall fix upon them like charge and burthen tor

fatisfaclion, as upon himfclf fhould have lien

in cafe he had lived.

Touching his companions though all toge-

ther make but one executor, yet the mif-doinor _^ ^
, /v u 1 La 1 L P Lib. Tn'rat fol.

or one Ihall not charge the reir, nor make rhcir 327.Keiw.R,p.

goods liable to recompence : as bofh appears by ^"'" |^ ^^nu.

the book of Entries^ and was alfo helJ in the 4 e.jjv^z 10a.

time of Henry the fevt^nth, y^lnno n, of his '''''^^'*^,'':

reign. Yea or the opini')n Vv'ere the ludge.:) wi,ftfr onv.

twice in the late Queen's tunc, viz, firfi: a "^^J"^!:
^*

^^J;

M ca e i^-i'. 36 Uiz,
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cafe between Walter and Suttoriy in the Common
Plea.y^ and lliortly after in the King's Bench^ in

a cafe between Hcinkeford and Metford , tho*

thefe two cafes be not reported in print. And
furely this Hands with rules of reafon or juftice,

that each (liould bear his own burthen. If it

were otherwife, many would decline and aban-

don executorPnips, as very dangerous to the

mod honeft and faithful, in cafe they were
• fubjecft to racking by the mifcarriage of their

collegues.
The executor of ^^ ^^^ ^|^^ cxccutors or adminiltrators of the
an executor lia-

. ^ .

bie in equity for wafting cxccutor dying before he have born the

wronT^on°\y
burthen of his mif-coing, I have found contrary

his teftatoi tho' opinions, even in the late Queen's time, For

il?gc(!fide.e^das ^^^5 ^'^ ^^^ Excbequcr it was conceived to be as

a perfonai tort, a ticfpafs dying with the perfon, as coming

^J;^^^"'^^^^,^^^' within the rule, A5iio perfonalis moritur cum per-

chan.ca. 303. Jona, But in the faid cafe oi IValter and Sutton

Eiiz. '

^^ ^^ ^^^ court of Common Pleas was of contrary opi-

Tr, 34 El. nion, viz. that this was not efcaped by the death

of this mif-doer •, but the law would purfue his

executors or adminiftrators, and lay upon their

backs the burthen of recompence or fatisfac-

tion ; for that the teftator or inteftate, during this

wrong had made himfelf to be debtor in the

r firft teftator's (lead, and therefore they who re-

prefent his perfon muft with his goods make
amends and fupply. And this later opinion

was fomething in time after the former, Alfo

between thefe two times was there an opinion in

the faid court of Common Pleas agreeing in part

Tr. 34. E!i2. with this later: for there a judgment being had
Mich. 1% & 33 againft an executor, and the IherifF upon the

Fieri facias returning that there were no goods

of the teftators in the executor's hands, and then

this
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this executor dying, a Scire facias upon a fug-

geftion of devaflation by the faid executor dc-

cealed was awarded againft his executor, and

that upon good debate, and fhew of a prece-

dent left, and reported by M. jennour in King
Hen. 8. his time. And it was then faid to have

btren clear, that if a devaltation had been re-

turned in the life-time of the faid waflfi^l exe-

cutor, his executor then fhould have been charg-

ed. Ail the doubt was, for that here that was

not done in his life-tim.e, yet at laft affirmative-

ly (as above is fhewed) the refolution was.

Touching the third point, viz. To whom
the advantage of wafbing fhail accrue, or who
by reafon thereof fliall charge this wailing exe-

cutor : put we the cafe the tef^ator ftood indebt-

ed to A. by flatute, and to B, C, and D, by
fpecialty not of record, as bond, bill, &c, and
the executor having no more in JJJels than only

an hundred pounds, and this ail being due to

D. he payeth him the whole hundred pounds, not

having any thing left to fatisfy any ot the reft of

the creditors : hereby wrong is done to none but

yf. who was a creditor by ftatute, and there-

fore he only (hall make this executor to pay the

like fum out of his own goods, fince as to him
only this is a devaflation, for that it was at his

election to pay off the other creditors, v[^hich he

would, no fuit being commenced by any of

them, confequently no wrong vvas done to B,

nor C. And if no fuch debt had been by fta-

tute, but all had been creditors, by fpeciahy,

and yl. only had commenced fuit, and that ifupon fuiiy ad-

known to the executor j nov/ if after he paid all
"^'"''^^^^ f^"'^-

* no to one, vel

aliter, he have
the advan'a^e of this variation, taking up the whole fum wafted, Quae, how the executor

fliioll uli£ve Limfeh'"ag&iiift another.

M 2 to
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to D. he ftands only as to A, liable in his own
goods, and not to Z>. nor C. But if the execu-

tor had only paid a legacy or debt by contrail,

leaving nothing forfatisfaftionof the debts by Tpe-

cialry, then had he Hood equally liable to each of

/^ /? / *r
^^^ Other creditors. Capiat qui capere fottfi^ viz.

'^M j^^-<^/ ^^^^^^ ' He who firft could recover, or by the vf iunrary

A f "^ /HrW^^^ ^^ ^^^^ executor could obtain payment, muft^

/

/ be preferred, if the fum would reach no far-

ther. For it (hall by this mifpayment, or mif-

converficn, (land with the executor as if he had

not paid it nor departed from it at all upon the

matter : and therefore I doubt not but it is free

for him to give the advantage of this his error

to which creditor by fpecialty he will, fo as he

riiall (land free from all the reft, no furplufage

remaining, nor any creditor of record being.

For if there be any debt upon record, the exe-

cutor fued by a creditor upon bond may, not-

withftanding this his wading, plead in bar of

this fuit, that there is fuch a record of a debt

not fatisficd, and that he hath no more than

that debt amounts unto, and fo admit fo much
Hill in his hands as he hath mif-adminiftred,

though in kind it be not in his hand, but mif-

fpenr, or unduly paid, as aforefaid. And what
is before fhewed of the flatutes precedency be-

fore bonds, in taking the advantage againft an

executor for devading or wading, the fame is

to be underftood of precedency of judgments

before datutes, and debts to the King before

judgments, ^c.

As touching the fourth point, viz. Flow far

the executor thus wafting; (hall incur damao-e or

make his own goods liable ; doubtlefs, no far-

ther than the value of teftator's goods wafted or

mif-adminiftred. Therefore if one have advan-

tage
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tage thereof to the full fum, no other after fhall,

for he is no farther a trefpaffer or wrong-doer

nor is the teftator's eftate any farther or deeplicr

damnified. And as damages for trefpafs are to

be proportioned to the value of the wrong done
and lofs fufiained ; fo alfo in this cafe the exe-

cutor by his mifdoing doth not draw upon
himfelf his teftator's whole debts, but fo much
only as the goods amounted to which he did

mif-adminifter, and which fhould have gone to

the payment of the teftator's debt, if he had

not fo mifguided himfelf in the office of execu-

torfliip i which default he mAifb repair or make
good. And this proportion fcems to me prov-

ed by the cafe in K. Ediv. 3. where the value ^^ ^- 3- s'*

or quantity is found, efpecially of the goods
adminiftred wrongfully, though there by a

wrongful perfon : and in Sutton's cafe it was ex-

predy held, that each executor fnould anfwer

for fo much as he wafted.

Now for the fifth and laft point, viz. How
and in what manner relief fhall be had upon
this point of Vv^afting, for him to whom it per-

tains: Firft, this is to be obferved, that in cafe

where the verdidc pafTech diredtly againlt the

plaintiff, no devaftarion can come in qucilion,

for that no judgment being for the plaintiff, no
writ of execution can ifTue \ and therefore, if

upon the iffue of fully adm.iniftred, it fhall ap-

pear that there hath been a devaftation, which

caufeth yljfets to fail, then mud the jury find

that the defendant hath Affets^ and not find a

devaftation, as was refolved in the King's Bench

in the late Queen's time between Hankcford and

Metford : for there the jury finding a devafta-

tion, I'iz. a furrender of a leaie for years left by p,f, 36 ei in6.

M 3
thc^^K-
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the teftator, Ic was held void and nugatory, and
was not regarded by the court, which laid that

muft come in by the fherifls return, viz, upon
the Furi facias. Thus AJj'ets being found in the

executor's hands judgment is given for the plain-

tiff to recover his debt, and to have it levied

of thefe JJfeis : nor is this finding of them by
a jury againlV truth, though they be wafted,

and fo not to be had in kind •, for the executor

had them in right, fince he hath not rightfully

parted from them -^ according to the rule. Pro

pojfejjore habetur qui dclo (or injuria) defiit pojfi-

dere. As in the cafe firfl: put, this wafting can-

not come in queftion for want of a judgment for

the plaintiff •, fo alfo where the judgment it felf

extendeth to the executor's own goods by rea-

fon of feme falie plea, whereof we fiiall after

confider : for fince that the confequence and ef-

itdi of a vaftation is but to make the excutor's

own proper goods liable to the debt of the cre-

ditor, this is altogether needlefs where the judg-

ment it felf hath laid hold of his goods. But
now in cafe where the judgment extends only

to the teftator's goods in the executor's hands,

let us find the way to relieve the creditor, in

cafe the teftator's goods be wafted by mif-

adminiftrino; or otherwife : for hereabout the

right way hath, often been milled, and again

eafily may be. In the later end of the late

Qiieen's time, this couife was taken, viz. The
ftieriff' returning generally, that the executor

43 EI- Pettifer's had no goods, a furmife was entered, that the
ca^e Co. J. 5, f. executor had convrrted to his own ufe the tef-

tator's goocis, whereupon a writ was awarded

to the fheriff to enquire thereof by jury or in-

queft, which he did, and returned, that it was

found
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found that the executor had wafted the goods

;

and thereupon a Scire facias was awarded

againft the executor, to (hew caufe why execu-

tion fhould not be of his own goods ; and upon
two Nihils returned, execution was fo awarded :

but a writ of error was hereupon brought. And
although \i were faid, for defence of that courfe,

that it was ufual in the Common PkaSy and more
favourable than the other courfe, where the ihe-

riff only returneth the wafting, or is foJe judge

thereof, whereas here it was found by an in-

queft of jurors, and thereupon a Scire facias

awarded ; yet did the court refolve the contrary,

and reverfe this execution as erroneous : for it

was faid, that upon the ftieriffs return of Nulla

Bona, viz, that there were no goods of the teftaror

to be found, the plaintiff ftiould have a fpecial

writ of F/. fac, willing the fheriff to levy the So 9 h. 6. f. 9.

fum recovered either of the goods of the tefta- ^^^^f^f^on,

tor or 11 It could appear that the executor had upon furmire

wafted the teftator's, then to levy it of his own ^^^i ^- ^1^^
.

J y» J I
• /• -J 1

wafted, aFjeri

goods. And this way, as was laid, the execu- facias m.^y inroe

tor hath good remedy by action againft the llie-
onitl'^i/ 'r' ^

&1'

riff if without juft caufe he levy ic of his goods ; Sohb. intr'. foi,

but the other way, viz. when inquefl: is there-

upon taken, the remedy fails, fince neither the

Iheriff doing according to the inqueft can be

puniflied, nor the jurors finding falfly are fub-

jedl to any attaint, it being no verdidl upon
iflue joined, but an inqueft of ofRce, which ex-

cludeth alfo all challenge ofjurors. And whereas

that book mentions the fl:ieriff's fubjedlion to

adtion only in cafe of his mif-feafance or doing

wrong •, I conceive that he is likewife fuable

for omifTion or non-feafance in this cafe, viz,

for not levying the debt upon the executor's

M 4 own

II.
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own goods, where proof is made of his wafte-

ing. And where the book nnentions this Fiert

facias to be in this manner upon the fheriffs re-

turn in a Scire facias^ doubtlels the book there-

in IS mifprinted, and fhould be a Fieri facias y

for in a Scire facias the (lieriff can return nothing

bu: that he warned the party, or that he hath

nothing whereby he may be warned. This then

is the courfe there prefcribed, that firfl: a gene-

ra! Fieri facias go out, and that thereupon the

iheriff return generally, that the defendant hath

no goods of the teilator's, and that thereupon

the iaid fpecial writ is to ifllie. Yet in the be-

ginning of the late Qneen's time, the verdid:

paffing for the plaintiff upon the ifiue of fully

ad mi nil! red, the fherifi' wjs nor permitted to

a£i. D. 185. make fuch a genera! return of no goods to be
w„odw. and found of the teilator's, but was enforced by the
Chichefier s cafa,

^ ^
• r • 1 11

court upon good advifement either to levy the

debt, or to return a Devallavit : and fo it was

done at lad by the flieriffs of Londony much
againil their minds, and t!iereupon went out a

writ to levy the debt of the executor's own
goods, firft in London^ and after in Devonfhirey

upon a Tefiatum that the executor had goods

':5 H.* s! Dv'.^*.
t^^r^- ^"^ i^ ^vas there faid, that if no goods

Vc3Co.il 6. f, could be there found, then the plaintiff might

ii'-iand or ehe- have 'd Captas to take the executors body m
-.vhc-e beyond execucioH, ov an Ele^il for the moiety of his
thefea, maybe ij -,, -it ^rj/ -i
found by the lands. i3'jt certauity 1 cannot fand (except with
jury where the a difference) how this ^courfe of enforcing the

F.rthcPLmdy Iheriff to do one of thefe two can be jult ; as
if he will fu? ,^(>jj.|^gj. could iuilice Fultbcrp in the time of
ge ' (he b«ing of j j.

AlTctb ia a

fortiori country, and this is ufually done. Sefi Lib. Ii^tr ii. aflion upon the cafe for

a iiMct&iMia of devaftavit. contra iacr. fui dcb.iunj, 28 H 8.

King
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King Hen, the fixth approve ir. For a jury of

one county, may find y^j]et5 in another county,

as was refolved in the time of King Henry the

eighth, which, yet was underdood of goods

moveable, not of lands. This then thus being,

if a jury oi Kent find JJfeis which be in London

or EJfex^ how can the fberiff of Kent^ where the

adlion was laid, levy the debt recovered by or

out of thefe goods ? or, fince he cannot, why
fhould he be compelled to make a faife return

of a wafting, when the goods remain unfpent

and unwaited in another county ? Why rather

fhould he not be fuffered to return according to

truth, that there is nothing within his county

or bailiv^ick whereof the debt may be levied,

fince even his oath tieth him to make a true re-

turn ? Nor is this contrary to the verdid:, find-

ing ^"^Jfets generally ; and this fo returned upon
a 'Teftatum^ the procefs may be direded into the

right county. But in the faid cafe it was re-

plied to the plea of fully adminiftred, that there

were /IJfets in EJfex^ the action being laid in

Middlejex^ and yet, as it feems by the book,
the trial was to be by a jury of Middle/ex^ which
faith the book, may find the AJjets in EJfex :

but there the plea was demurred upon, and held

a good plea , which proves, that although the

tranfitorinefs of the AJfets make them fubjed to

the notice of a foreign jury, yet is it not like

an ad tranfitory, and not local, fur that mufl:

be pleaded to be done in the place where the

adion is laid, though in truth not fo. But had ^j^^- ^'^ ^n

iffue been joined upon the point, methinks \i¥XDyl:tzj!^

fhould be tried in E(Tex where the ylffets be ^"^""^'"'^^''S^
•*' -^ fixed, othcrwiie

held
3 jai: in

Com. Ban. Co. lib. 6. f. 46^ 47. 22 E. 49. & 2 Ma. Bro. attaint 104. iS H, 7,
Kclvv. Kep, CI. a, So held P. 31 E. in ScaccAi.

laid )
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laid ; the rather for that perhaps they may be
real chattels, viz, lands leafed to the teftator,

or other lands of him appointed to be fold for

payment of debts, which, as heretofore hath

been held, a jury of another county cannot find.

Befides, although fuch a foreign jury may find

other moveable JJfetj, yet is it at their eledlion,

they are not thereto compellable, as elfewhere is

holden. Here then may be the difference, viz.

That if thcAJJets be found to be in the county

v;here the trial is, there the Hieriff of that county

cannot return Nulla Bona^ without adding that

the executor had wafted : but if there be no ver-

dift at all touching Ajjets^ judgment pafling

againft the executor upon a demurrer contefTion,

So if the procefs ]<lihil dictt, OX the like ; there may the Ihe-

[ntoanothcT
^° ^iff makc fuch a return of Nulla bona Tejiatoris,

county than without tctuming any devaftation : and fo alfo

roun^as^'hrdif. where the verdict either findeth JJJhs generally,

ference was held pot finding in what placc they be-, or exprefly

H.^8!^Dy! 30.^.* findeth them to be in another county, as a little

Paf. 4 K. 8. Rot. before we found may be done by a jury of Lon-
30.4 El. Dyer.

^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^^^^
But 3 H. 6. 12. i^ King Henry the eighth his time, as a little

f^'/uponTede-* after the cafe of Chichefter is by the Ld. Dyer re-

^aft. rciurned, a ported, the fheriff returning upon the Fieri fa-
C'p. was award- r '

l 1 j r ?

ed by the court
J a^;, that the cxecutots had no goods or the

b"'^eV^& teftator's did add in the fame return, that one

Lib..ntr.32a A.of thc two exccutors had wafted, and thereupon
Fi. fac. abioiuteiy

^ 5^. fac. was awardcd againft him ; and upon
and without con- / . 1 1 r 1 i •

dition. S09H 6. Set, feet, retumcd, and derauit made, execution

kri Tre^orT^e" ^as adjudged, and awarded againft his goods

H.6. 3.andMor-only. And this courfc of Set. fac. both thc

KeT.Rep.M.But L. By> (as elfewhere I find it reported) and Pri-

Vavaforjuft. andy^/^ temp. H. 6. approved. But I am perplexed

j'JlntsVcom'rar ^^^^ doubt what plca thc executor coming in

aEi. 0.185/ , upon
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upon the Sdre facias could plead -, for excepr

his denial of wailing might be pleaded contrary

to the fheriff's return, and put in ifTue, fo as to

caufe a new Trial after a former, perhaps pre-

ceding judgment, which I think would not be

admitted, then his coming in, is to little pur-

pofe, for ought I can conceive. Here again it

mud be obferved, that in the cafe of Chichejier^

the judgment was had upon trial of fully ad-

miniftred : but in the other cafe in the time of
King Henry the eighth it was upon confeffion ;

which is all one, as I take it, with condemnation

upon demurrer, or Non fum inform.'ilus, or trial

upon Non eft facium to the bond, or a releafe

to the teftator, or the like. Now between all

thefe and that of Chichefier there is a broad dif-

ference : for there the defendant being con-

vinced by vendi6t to have Jjfets^ which if they

continue nor. in his hands in kind, muft be an-

fwered out of his own goods as walled, there-

fore the Km fac, to levy the debt of the tef-

taror's goods if any found, or in default there-

of out of his own goods, is very agreeable and
purfuant ; but in none of the other cafes is there

any fuch trial or convidlion of the defendant's

having /^Jfets, fo as it reils aque dubium whether Co. i. 5. f. -r.

they have Aftets or not : and therefore it may ^'^^•4J£i-.i^o^

feem fomewhat hard and harfn to fend out fuch 266.b.*A"reco-*

a writ in that cafe^^nd fo Ihould I have thouj^ht T^ ^^*^'^^?'V
•r T 1 1 r ^i r Ti,

cedeni: was plead-

ir 1 had only fecn the report of Fettifer*^ cafe, ed : n. rcphed

But looking into the record, and finding the f^a'd'tri.
condemnation there to be by Nihil diat in effe(5i:, not maintain his

I cannot uphold any diftindion of courfe in re- demVlrnei-her

fpecl of the faid difference of cafes. Nor in- he mu/tib re-

deed doth that courfe directed prefume that the Xnj."
'^"*'

executor either hath Ajjets^ or hath wafted them,

bur
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but commands that if AJfets^ &c. then the levy-

ing fhall be one way ; if wafting, then another

way : fo if neither. Nihilfiendum.

Where the hufband furviving the wife, may be
charged in equity upon a Devajiavit^ Vide

I Lulw, 670. upon equity of the flat. 30 Car.

2. See Saik. Rep, 3 10.

C Fl A P. XIV.

Of an executor of bis own wro)ig,

TO begin with fome definition or defcrip-

tion of this man , he is fuch as takes upon
him the office of an executor by intrufion, not

being fo conftituted by the teftator or deceafed,

nor for want of fuch confl:itution fubftituted by
the ordinary to adminifter. Touching whom
we will confider in thele parts, and with this

method, viz,

1. What a6ls or intermedlings of fuch a one,

not being executor nor adminiftrator by right,

(hall make him become an executor by wrong.

Vide five more, per Stat, 43 EL cap, 8.

2. In what manner and by what name fuch

fhall be fued, efpecially when another than he is

executor or adminiftrator, or himfelf after fuch

a(fl becomes adminiftrator. •

3. How far he becomes liable to the creditors,

and how and to whom.
4. What a6ls done by him Ihall ftand firm as

if he had been an executor by right.

5. See a late ftat. 43 El, cap, 8. hereabout.

1 Point i& 2 As to the firft, it was in the time of Queen

^o^b^*^^* ^^^y doubted, and not refolved, whether the
^'

*

onlv
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only feifzng and taking into one's hands the

goods of the deceafed did make one executor

of his own wrong, without any farther aft. And
in the beginning of the late Queen's time the Ld.

Dyer faid, that the poff:'n]on and occupation of, » f-i. Dy. i66.

or mcdiing with the goods is that which gives BeJkl'coEd'fg.

notice to creditors whom they are to fue as exe-

cutor. Bu- doubtlefs creditors mufl look farther

befo'-e fuit ; for elfe can they not know whether

he fo intermedling be executor or adminiftra-

tor ; nor confequently how to found their fuit

rightly and fafely for good fuccefs ; fince a fuit

againfl an executor as adminiftrator, or againfl:

an adminiftrator as executor, will prove ruinous,

and fall to the o-round. Yea where an admini-

ftrator fued as executor did not plead that ad-

miniilration was committed unto him, but ge- , .

nerally denied that he was executor, or admini-

ftred as executor ; the Lord Dyer held that it

mud be found for him, yet left it doubtful ^ but
j^ 3- j^ ^i. Dv.

the clear and fafe way had been to have pleaded 305* 306 % ei.

the adminiftration, (^c. and in the former cafe se^e UntrfsU^o
the Lord Dyer faid, that one intermedling only

about the funeral and laying out money there-

fore, an overfeer or conduder, or he who hath

letters of the ordinary ad colligend^ viz. to get

and keep the goods in fafety, and he who in-

termedlech by virtue of a will truly made, but

controlled by a later will after found and proved,

may free himfelf from being an executor of his

own wrong, by fpecial pleading how or in

what right he intermedled, and traverfing his

adminiiiring in, other manner: and that this tra-

verfe need not,'^nay may not be, was held in the

time of King Hen. 6. and 7. for that fuch a6ls

amount
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H. ^ 28.* Yethb.
^"^0^^"^ ^^^ to any adminiftring at all ^ and where

intrat. 3ii.b, HO adminiftring at all is confclTed, fuch a tra-

feir^rabou'tTu".
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ adminiftring in other manner is dif-

nerai, be travcrf- fonant, and not legal But let us looic bade

ttat 32'!. whe?e' "P^''^ ^^^^^ feveral points exempted by the Lord
by letter an coi- DjdT, and wc lliall Ice Ibme cautions neceftary
lie. he traverfed, ^ 1 • ^1 j 1

• r r
Abfq

i
hoc qaod touching them and their lafe entertainment.

^^H 6
^irft) as touching the point of burying the

dead, it muft be underftood to be vvirh iome
expence of the deceafed's goods, and 1o it is

exprefled in the faid book of fhfi, the 6th his

time : elfe for a man out of charity to lay out

of his own money fnot intermcdling with the

goods of the deceafed) to bury a friend, hath

little colour to involve him fo doing in an exe-

cutorfliip by wrong. Taking the cafe then, that

fuch perfon lays out or expends, of the de-

ceafed's goods or money upon his funeral, heed

muft be taken touching the meafure, and pro-

portion whereabout. Though I can give no par-

ticular and diftin(!Il limit, yet doubtlefs either

meer neceffity, viz. church-duties, ^c. or at

leaft decent fuitablenefs to his quality muft be

the bounds. And herein to fpeak as I think,

this later muft either be utterly excluded, or

held within very narrow compafs : for what rea-

fon that a knight or man of higher quality, lea-

ving ('though perhaps entailed lands of good
value) yet goods not fufficient to pay his debts,

fhould have an hundred pounds or more of that

which fhould fatisfy creditors, fpent in pompous
interring of him for his worfhip and reputation ?

Next, overfeers may only be excufed for fcek-

ing to preferve and keep the teftator's goods,

not in cafe they expend or difpofe thereof. So

alfo for him who is authorized by the ordinary

I to
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to colledt, for if he fell or difpofe of any (though

goods otherwife fubje(5t to perifning) it makes

him an executor by wrong, as was refolved in ub. intr. 522. s

the late Queen's tim.e, notwithilandinp; that by'^9 Eiiz.byer
^

—

P ''255.2.CO- He
the ordinary's letters he v/as exprefly dire(5ted or foid blended

warranted fo to do ; for it was faid, the ordinary
n°/t"ti,^e"f gj.-^i^'^

himfelf could not fo do. As for him who ad- matter.

miniftred by virtue of a ^iviii after diiproved, or

controlled by a later, he muil not doubtlefs (land

free for the goods before adminiftred, but either

as rightful or wrongful executor ftand liable to

the creditors. Nor doth every fuch intermed-

ling by one out of all thefe excufes and evafions i & 2P. &m.
as would be an adminiftration, make one an ^^'J^^"* ^

1 rr 1-1 aiH. 6. 28.

executor by wrong. Ir one do but take an

horfe of the deceafed, and tie him in his houfe or

ftable, this makes him not an executor, faith Paf-

ton^ juftice, all like ads or intermedlings ; as he

that delivers to the wife of the deceafed her ap- 3^-6.32. lEi.

parel, at leaft if it be no more than is convenient Tr.'37Ei. by

to her degree. But if fhe take, or another deliver Fenner,juft. if

1_ r L L n 1 i_
one do any fuch

more than lucn toner, (he or he becomes an aa as puiis the

executor by wrono-. But now let us come to a Pf^P^^'^y^"^"?"

j-rr I, ^
• •

i r i
the executor, he

Girierence, where there is a rightrul executor, is become aa

and a will by him proved, or adminiftration
^"'^^"^'^^'^y

, / ,
* wrong.

committed ; for there fuch light afls or inter-

medlings Ihall not make one an executor by
wrong, as where there is no other of right to

be fued. As if one take goods wrongfully

from fuch a right executor, this (though he

convert them to his own ufe) makes him not

an executor by wrong, but a trefpaffer to the

rightful executor or adminiftrator, who even

for thefe goods, once JJJels in his hands, ftands

liable to fuits of creditors, they being neither

lawfully
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If the goods be lawfully evidcd nor riu-htly adminiftrcd : but in
aliened by fraud, r i i t i

f^J j

hewhotukes calc there had been no executor at that time,
themafterthe gr no willproved, nor adminiftration commit-
executor sdea.h ,, .'^, ,. r \ j rn i

isanexcutor by ted, thcnluch taKiDg ot thc decealed s goods
wrong Tr. 37 into a flrano;e hand had made an execucorfiiip
EIjz. D. 5 E. 4. ^

. 1 , 1 ir- 1 /
72. a. by wrong. And thus was the dirierence lately

com^B^^Coiib
^^^ol^^^j ^s is reported by the L>, Coke in the

5.33.34. cafe between Read and Carter in the Ccrmnon

Pleas,

Yet this farther difference was there held, z'iz.

That although there be an executor or admi-

niftrator by right, yet if a ftranger take upon
him to receive debts and make acquittances, or

to pay debts, claiming to be an executor, he is

fuable as an executor by this ad : and fa alfo in

the late Q^ieen's time was held by fix juflices,

lEiiz.D. 160. b. as touching the receipt of debts and making ac-

quittances •, but the book mentions not whciher

any other executor then were, or not. But in
7H. 5. 20. the point of bare payment of debts, Frcvsick

makes another difference, viz. If a ftranger do
with his own money pay the debts of a (riend

deceafed, and not with the debtor's -, this is but

an adl of charity, and makes him not an exe-

cutor by wrong : otherwife, if with the debtor's

money. Yet to this another difference mu(t be

added, viz. That if he thus paying with his

own money, have taken into his own hands

goods of the deceafed •, then is his payment
prefumed as by or out of the value ot thefe

goods, and fo makes him an executor by wrong.

Contrarily, if he have no fuch goods in his

hands. And in the point of intermediing with

and difpofing of the teftator's goods, where ano-

ther executor is, this farther diff<-rence is to be

added or underflood, viz. That where the goods

fo

I
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fo taken never came adually to the executor's

hands, but were in a remote place, there rhis

taker becomes executor. For as it were mif-

chievous to the executor, if he fhould by a pof-

feffion in law call upon hiai, fland chargeable

with thefe goods in remote places purloined, as

yljfets in his hands •, fo were it 23 milchievous to

creditors, if neither executor by right, nor this

ftranger as an executor by wrong, fnould (land

liable to creditors for them. It is true, that

the right executor may fue and recover da-

mages for them, and that fo recovered lliail be

Affeis\ but the creditor hath no mean at the

Common Law to enforce him to fue, and per-

haps it may be a cold fuit. And with thefc

additions I think that late refolved difference^

may fland firm and found. Yet in former
times, without fuch difference, the taking only

and pofTefnon of the goods of the deceafed was
held to create an executorfliip by wrong, as

Belknap faid in the time of King Edward the 5° e. 3 fo. g,

third ; and efpecially if the a(5l were fuch as

removed the property of the right executor, Tr. 3 ehz.

as Juftice Fenner in the late Queen's time faid,

tejte meipfo,

How^ and by what name^ fuit Jhall he againfl fuch^

and the like.

Touching the fecond point, viz. In what * p°^"^*

manner fuit fhall be againft fuch : Firil,

in general, this ufurping executor is not in fuit l. 5E.4. 72.

to be diftinguilhed by name from the right ex- ^

J'-^''^-

5- 30.

ecutor, but to be fued generally by the name Ti h.^6,* s!

of executor of the laft will and teftamenc of the

N de.
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Vide Coke lib.^ defun6t -, and then if he will deny himfclf fo to

b.Rcide'scaJeV be, he muft plead that he neither is executor,

nor hath adminiftered as executor. Then the

^ ... . plaintiff mull prove that he hath adminiilred
Co. lib. intrat. f

i ii r r r •
\

i<;4 Rue 145 X. m lome fuch or the I'ke lort as aroreiaid. And

i" ^anere-e^c
^^ it hath been divers times held, that wliere there

<!c injuria, fja is a right exccutor, and yet another doth admi-
propia 39 H.

nj(|er bv wrono;. it is at the eledion of creditors

irH. 8. 8 ig. either to lue them jointly together, or one or

?&2V&Mi t)oth of them feverally and by himftlf. But if,

Dy. 165. where adminiftration is committed, another al-

^^ *
'^' ^o adminiftcrs by wrong, thefe cannot be fued

together as adminiftrators ; for though one may
he an executor by ufurpation or wrong, yet

none can come to bean adminiftrator by wrong,
2511.6 31. finceno other but fuch as receiveth that power

from the ordinary can fo be : therefore in that

cafe there is a nccelTity of fuing him apart and

by himfelf (who fo ufurpeth adminiltration^ by
the name of an executor.

So if A. adminifler the goods of B, not be-

ino; executor nor adminiftrator, and after his

fuch doing and difpofing of the goods, he ob-

taineth adminiftration of the goods of 5. but the

goods left or coming to his hands fince the ad-

miniftration committed fuffice not without the

other debts received or releafed, or goods fold

before, to fatisfy creditors : now if any fue A.

R, 3. 10. by the name of adminiftrator, he fliall have no

farther relief than according to the value or ex-

tent of the goods left in or come into his hands

fince the adminiftration committed ; and if ihofe

21 H. 6. 8. If be fully adminiilred, he Ihall get nothing-, if
tnea^.njuiu^a-

^|^ remain unadminillred^ but amount not
1

rrt rd nc'oie fyHy (Q Jjis (Jcbr, .hc mull want fo much of fa-
'"•' ^'" ^"'"-

tislaaion;
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tisfadlion •, and if he will be relieved or fatisfied the writ fhaii a-

OLit of the goods before difpofed of, he miift fue was'of ou con-^

u^. as executor of B. And fo was it ruled and
l^^^^^^,\^

refolved by Cawdy and SbuU^ juftices in the Ri^htwire*.

Kind's Bench^ in the late Queen's time, viz. Tr. I"":,.^
ei.

7 \ 'r \
-^

] • -a Cro. El. 102.

30 EliZ, And ir this now adminiltrator jud. that defen.

will plead in abatement of this adion, that '^^p""^^^^^"^'^^-

adminiftration was committed to him, and

demand judgment, if fuit fhall be againft him
as executor, then the plaintiff mufl: in the re-

plication, as I take it, fet forth the fpecial mat-

ter, viz. how the defendant did adminifter be-

fore adminiftration to him committed. But if

one to whom adminiftration is committed do
devaft, and this adminiftration is by fuit repeals

ed, becaufe he was not the next of kin, and ad«

miniftration is committed to another ; now a

creditor who would be relieved out of the goods

wafted, muft fue that firft as adminiftrator, and
not as executor of his own wrong, faid Popham^

chief juftice, for he did rightfully adminifter for vid. s. 185,

that time.

A S for the third, viz. How far this executor 3 Pofnt.

of his own wrons becomes liable and ob-
J^°Jeditcrs?'*

noxious to fuit •, confider we thefe things.

Firft, He becomes fubjed both to the aftion

of the executor, who hath right to the goods
wrongfully intcrrmedled withal by him, though
it were before proving of the will ; and alfo to

the adlion of the creditor, who hath right to

the fatisfadion of his debt.

Secondly, As touching the meafure how far

he is engaged, doubtlefs he is not by his wrong-
ful adminiftrino; become charo-eable with the

whole account of the teftator's debts -, but only

N 2 lo
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fo far, and with fo much thereof, as the goods
which he fo wrongfully adminiftred amount un-

to. (Yet he mull look to his plea, elfe by it he
may draw ail fued for upon himfelf ; as if he
deny his being executor or adminiftrator.) />nd

Co. lib. intr. this feems to me proved by the cafe in the time
J44, H5- of Edward the third, where the inquefl found

not only the adminiilring or intermedling by
the executor wrongfully, but found alfo, by di-

reftion of the court, (as it feemeth") what the

value was of the goods fo wrongfully admini-

ilred, which had not been material, if the ad-

miniilring of a penny had made one as far charge-

able as the adminiflring of a pound. Befides,

if it be fo, that a rightful executor wafting goods

of the teftator to the vakie of 20/. Pnall be no
farther charged than that value, then doubtlefs

{a fhall it be aifo in this cafe, for both be wrong-

ful adminiftrations : only this difference there is

between them, that in one cafe the adm.iniftration
•'^"* *'

is by a wrong perfon, and in the other cafe in

.jPJ. Dy. 167. ^ wrong manner. Nay, the Lord Dyer doth
o.f. 13. p^ot ftick to call him who admioiftreth .wrong-

fully, or in undue manner, exprefly ah executor

by wrong, in the cafe of Stocks againft Porter^

though he were rightfully executor, becaufe he

did difpofe or execute wrongfully.

l.?'^'".\ , . A ^ ^^ ^^^ fourth, viz. What ads done to
iso nis y^ i^j^ ^^ ^^^^ j^l^^ ^^j^^ -^ ^^ executor of his

ov*/n wrono^ fiiall ftand'firm and 8;ood, as done

by or to uie right executor : fuppofe, firft, that

the deccafcd were indebted to him 20 /. who
thus ufurpeth executorfi:iip, whether may he

pay hiilifelf or not I And this point was in de-

I bate

WhatSKfls

•f fotcc.
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bate in the Xing'"s Bencbbnwcen Coulter and one ^'4-. 41 e.

Ireland^ executor of Hunt^ where it was ftrong- Mkh. cro*. rT.

ly objected, that notwithftanding the rightful p-^3°'

executor or adminiftrator might punilh him,

and recover againfl him, for the :goods which

he adminiftred ; yet another creditor fuing him
as executor generally, and fo affirming him to

be, (for there is no fpecial form of a writ or de-

claration to diftinguifh an executor by wrong
from a rightful executor) he (lands as againit

him in the (late of a rightful executor, and there-

fore may firft pay himfelf before he pay others':

and of that mind, at the fird, were Fenner and

Gaudy^']\x^\Q.t^ \ yet did they admit that this pay-

ment fhould not (land good as againfl the right-

ful executor or . adminiftrator. And Popham
and Clinch held (Irongly, that neither fhould it

fland good againft other creditors j for then

every man would rufh upon the teflatoPs goods,

and be his own carver in payment. And where-

"as it was faid at the bar, that the Lord Anderjon^

upon an evidence at Guildhall had ruled it other-

wife. Popham at another day of debate of the

faid cafe, related that the Lord Anderjon did

deny that he ever fo ruled, or was of that opi-

nion, and farther, faid that both he and Juf-
tice Walmjley^ Periam and Clark^ Barons, did

agree with Popham and Clinch in opinion. Af-
ter which, Juftice Gaudy^ as alfo Fenner^ if I

miflake nor, changing their opinions, and con-
curring v/ith the reft, judgment was given ac-

cordingly. In the debate of this cafe queftionwas
made, if fuch an executor by wrong pay a debt
to another creditor by fpeciaky, whether this

(hall not (land firm and good, fince he (l-Jncis

liable to creditors fo far as the goods by him
N 3 ad-
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admlnlftred do amount. And it was agreed,

by the better opinion at laft, that this fioiild

Hand firm and good •, fo as if the payment were
out of his own goods, he might retain to him-
felf in lieu thereof fo much of the goods of the

teftator ; for here he doth not, as in the other

cafe, advantage himfelf by his own wrong. Yet
that opinion, allowing this payment to creditors,

mud, as I think, be underftood with this diffe-

rence, viz. that this payment fliall ftand as

againft other creditors, but not as againft the

right executor or adminiftrator : for then any
ilranger might ufurp the office of executor and
take from him. that liberty and eledjon, to pre"

fer which creditor he will in firft payment ; yej^,

might take from the executor power to pay him-
felf before others, in cafe there were a debt due
to him, which, were very unreafonabie.

Of addition and alteration hy the Jlatute 43 Elm.
cap, 8.

5
oint. T^rE having confidered what the Common

Y Y Law is and willeth in the premifTes, let

us now fee what alteration or addition a late

owJw?ongby ftatutc hath made. In the lafl parliament of
flaiuie. the late Queen Elizabeth^t confideration being

had of fubtile getting into mens hands goods of

an inteftate by dQ^d of gift, or letter of attorney,

from one of fiiiall or no ability, to whom
fuch fubtile contriver hath procured adminiflra-

tion to be committed, and fo himfelf would
ftand free from the fuit of creditor"^, the admir

niftrator himfelf either not being to be found,

or not being of any value t;o fatisfy creditors^

it was therefore enadcd, that every perfon re-

ceiving
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ceiving or having any goods or debts of any in-

teliare, or any releafe or difcharge of any debt

or duty belonging to him upon any fraud, as

aforefaid, or without confideration of or near

the value, (except in fatisfadion of fome jufl

and principal debt, to the value of the goods or

debts due from the inteflate) (hall be charged as

executor of his own v^^rong, fo far as the value

of thofe goods and debts amount, deducing all

principal jutl debts to him due, and payments
by him made, which a lawful executor ought to

have paid. Here have we a touch of ail the

parts precedent, or at leail three of them.

1. We have firfb a new executor by wrong,
though intermedling under the title of an ad-

miniftrator.

2. We have a limit of the charge by him in-

curred, fuitable to our former expreffion.

3. Laftly, we have to him an allowance of
debts owing to himfelf, or duly paid to others

;

which is more than we have conceived allovv'abie

to another executor by wrong.

The taking of goods afer adminiftration

granted, doth not make an executor of his own
wrong. Salk. 313.

CHAP. XV.

Of pleas by executors^ and which he beft^ which

molt prejudicial to them,

SINCE amidfl: the pleas pleaded by execu-

tors there is fuch dirlerence, as that tome in-

duce one kind of judg:n<rnr, ftme another, fome

N 4 drawing
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drawing more lofs and burthen upon executors

than others : let us confidtr of the difterences,

lb as light may be taken to chufe the fafeft or

fitted tor each cafe.

Pha denying the If an cxecutor do utterly eilrano;e himfelf

H!6!'r95.'Ei-o.
^^0^"" ^^^ executoifliip, faying, that he was ne-

62. 2E.4 f. 4. ver executor, nor ever adminiftred as executor

in^^- 33^f s^r ^'^^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^) ^^^^^ if t^e J^^^e be ta-

33 ^i'^.ss, 34. ken upon the plea, and it be found againft him,

the plaintiff fliall have judgment to recover,

not damages only, but even the debt itfelf, out

of the proper goods of the executor, if none of
the tefcator's can be found to fatisfy it. And
this Ihall be thus not only where it is found that

the defendant was made executor by the wili^ and
proved it, and fo could not chufe but knov/ it

;

but even alfo where he had never proved the

will whereof he was made executor, nor ever

adminiftred by virtue thereof: yea, though he

did before the ordinary refufe to be executor of

this wiil^ or to intermeddle with the execution

thereof ; yet if any other named executor with

him did prove the wi!i\ or did not refufe to be

executor, let fuch other refufer take heed of

pleading that plea. For truth is againft the firft

part of his plea, liz. that he never was exe-

cutor ; and fo the verdift, which muft be Vej-i-

tatis ditlum^ muft needs pafs againft him, and

make his own ooods liable as well to debts as

damages. What if no other were made execu-

tor, but this only who refufed before the ordi-

nary ? May he fafely plead that he never was

executor ? I think nor, iince he fo was executor

before his refufal, that he might have releafcd '

all debts due to the teftator, and given away all

HewasfuaUeas
j^jg p-Qods : thefcforc I think he m.i'rt plead f[)e-

foon a?tnetef- O ' x i

taior was dc.id. Cially,
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tially, (hewing his refufal, and not generally de-

ny his being executor. Nay, admit he never

was once named, made, or intended to be made
executor, yet having pleaded this plea, that he The plea of ne

never was executor, nor adminiftered as executor, "nques Executor

if it fhall be found by verdid; that he did admi- was e^xecutorr*^

nifter or intermeddle as executor, the fame blow "t^r ever admini-

, , rill 1 r 1 11 """^^ ^s fuch. Co.
or burthen raiieth upon hmi : for then the later Ent. 144. Butif

part of this plea is found untrue, yea the whole •^^^•'1 Jtasadmi-
•*^

-
*

f . , . ..•'.,.
,

niftrator, it is

Upon the matter, tor by this aaminiltring he be- otherwife; yet

came an executor of his own wrong;, and the ^f^^^^^pf'^ify
J • 1 r L- rL- u r

pleaded, Co. hb.
denial or this executorlhip by wrong or uiurpa- intr. 148. a.

tion fhall be as penal to him as the denial of a
^'"" '"'^ ^^^''^'

rightful executorlliip. The like law where the SeeCo. lib. in-

executor pleads a releafe made to himfelf, or a ZTntrtd^7^^\,

payment of the debt, or other performance of ^^,^'^^'^^^^f-

the condition made by himfelf. Nay, I find in 4i.'in^aB.^
*

this later cafe the iudement entered crenerally ?°^.-^°'*^*:

againlt the derendanr, as againit another for hisquefuer. pr^d.

own debt, not being executor. And the reafon (^^'^^^^^) ^^p^-

, ,
' ,0 poremortsfus

why the law maKes thele lo penal to an executor in manibus pr^d.

is, becaufe his plea is not only falfe, but the t''
t'^?'"^'''"'"'^-

falfhood thereof was willful, fince it muft of ne- '"dein manibus

ceflity be known to himfelf to be fo. And lafl- Et'^t.^jlk^a;,

ly, tor that all thefe pleas, if they had proved f^^c debitum &

true, had been perpetual bars, at leaft againft boms "^JSiis"^'

the defendant: the firfl; indeed had not been a ^p''"s dtf. propr.

bar againft another, being in truth executor or RlJde''s cafe,

adminiilrator. But if the executor had pleaded ^'eunques, exe.

a releafe made to his teftator, finding fuch anco^L^b^Y^tr.

one amonn; his writings, which yet was either ^9^*"°'
o o ' /

_ ntft de bonis

forged, or never both Icalcd and delivered by teftato.isfi, &c.

the plaintiff as his deed ? or if he plead pay- s=e Sro.Ex. 22.
•T z r J tncfe realous

:

ment tor this dff.

33H. 6. 2-1, 24.

So of other pefform. Co. Lib. Intr. t^-^. and 6E 4. i. 7 E. 4. 8. -ee Bio Ex, 22.

Tkat the book c<>ntrarlly reported, 54. H 6. 22, 23. is erroneous, as was dcfcricd by

Fiti. & al. 23 H, 2. the record being not A) as ihe Look faith the judgment was,
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ment made by his teftator ; neither of thefe

pleas found againfl him Ihall caufe the judgment
to fallen upon his own goods : fo if he denied

the bond or bill, whereupon the fuit is ground-

ed, to be the teilator's deed. For in all thefe

cafes the truth being not known to him, he
might honeftly and reaionably conceive it to be

as he did plead. But what if he plead fully ad-

xniniliered, and this be found againfl: him, which

reded in his own knowledge ? Shall not diis falfe

plea expofe his own goods, in deted: of his

tellator's, to the fatisfadion of this debt ? No,
it fliall not, for that though this were a talfe

plea, and that withm his own knowledge, yet

was it not a perpetual bar •, for if it had bt en

fo found as was pleaded, yet Jfets coming af-

ter to the hand or the executor, the plaintiff

fhould then have relief and fatisfa6lion out of

thefe fmce accrued JJjets, If any aflc how Af-

fets may after come, 1 will give him two or

three inflances. F'iril, it may be by recovery

of debts before with-holden, or of damages for

goods taken away, or by voluntary payment of

a debt not before due, for that the time of pay-

ment was not come. Secondly, if the teftator,

having a leafe for twenty years, did demife the;

fame to J. S, for the whole term, if he fo long

fhould live-, if he were alive in time of the

former verdid, but now is dt-ad, the term con-

tinuing; this is now JJJeIs, which before was

not, whilft it was but a poUibiiity of a term.

L-h.iitr. 14% Other inftances might be given, but thefe may

twh^th'eHg-^"^^^- ^^ ^^^ exxutor pleaded that the tefta-

Tuent weie by

oonfum in*"orm. an<^ an avermfnt that it was witliout Covin. Co Mb. Intr. 152. on de-

inuntr. ii H, 4» 6. There a Cap. ad fat. wastvvarded for the damages.

tor
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tor flood bound in fuch a ftatate, or that there

was fuch a judgment againft him of debt to the

king, beyond the fatisfadlion whereof the goods

would not reach ; this is in effe6l a faify admi-

vijfered^ though fpecial, and not general ; and
the law is aUke (as I take it) in all thefe cafes,

as to the not making of the executor's goods
liable. But in all thefe cafes, though the debt

fhali not be adjudged upon the executor's own
goods, yet the damages fhall, in default of the

teftator's goods to fatisfy them. And in thefe

cafes it is not material whether the judgment
pafTed upon trial or demurrer. Nay, if the de-

fendant executor plead no -plea, but confefs the

adion generally, or be condemned by Non fum jjuthemay, i

informatus \ the judgment is the fame, viz, to ^^'"^* ^^J^^ear r©

recover the debt only out of the tefbator's goods, judgment for'

*

and the damages of the executor's goods in de- p^" '^^^ ^^^n

fault of the teltator's. What if the executor de- he iiaii havr*"*

fendant confefs that he have ."Ijjets to the value ^^^^' ^Jb.imr.
*^ f> zzT.- In Tre-

of part of the debt, not of the whole ? There /ham's cafe de-"

for fo much as is confcfled the plaintiff may ^"[^^^ant pleaded

pray, and nave judgment prelently without da- and .ecog.

mages, and may m.aintain for the refidue of the
fadsfafion^''"

debt, that the defendant alfo hath JJfeis for the and being made

reft, and fo go to trial ; as appears both by the %'^::tZZ"L
printed book of entries, and other manufcripts farmed, judg-

which I have. But what if this trial pafs for "X°piatX.
the plaintiff? Shall he then have an additional to fecovcr debr

judgment for damages in refpecl of the former ? bons qlT^^'h^er*^

I think he fliall have cofls, which commonly run ^'^- !" ^antum
• 1 -I r 1 i_ ^ -^1 inde in manibu*

With or in the name or damages •, but without a fu.shabea;, &c.

writ to inquire ot damages, none being found ^^^ ^^ "^^ Habeat

by verdids, the court doth not ufually adjudge prsd.de b'on*. &
damao;es. Yet in the book of Entries I find 6 s.

^^t- 'pfi"s def.

8rf. damages alfefTed by the court upon a con- c,..L.h.jnt.i52,
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feffion in a fVril of rafionab. part, honor . againfl:

executors, and this hath much affinity with an
adlioii of debt. Yea, in the very adiion of debc

where the jurors for mifcarriage after iheir de-

M zSH 6 Ro a. P^^^^^^ from the bar were fined, I find that the

^21. Lib. intrat. plaintiff renouncing the alleffment of damages
3^9- »• by them made, and praying the court to alfefs

the lame, it was done accordingly : but this was

a fpecial cafe.

Whereas we before fhewed that an executor

denying his executorfhip (liall, if it be found
againft him, pay the debt of his own goods for

his falfe plea ; this thereabout occurreth to be

added, viz, that that is only where the imme-
diate executoriliip of the defendant is denied.

For if B, be made executor by A. and B. dying

makes C, his executor ; now if C. be fued for

the debt of A. as executor of 5. executor of A*
and he denieth that B, was^executor of A, which

by confequence is a denial of his being now exe-

cutor of A. yet if this fall out in trial againft

him, he fhall not in his own goods (land liable

to this debt, becaufe it is poiTible that he might

SccLib.intr.-jz. "^^ know to whom his teflator was executor.

So if A. made B, C. and D. his executors, and E.

is i\M:<\ as executor of Z). the furviving executor,

of A, \t ,E. deny that D. his teftator furvived B,

and C. by confequence whereof he denieth the

truth, viz. that the executorfhip of A. is de-

volved to him, yet fhall not this, found againft

him, charge his own goods -, for he might be

ignorant of this point in fact, viz. whether B. C,

or D. lived the longefl:. And here he denied

not his own immediate executorfhip, but a me-

diate or more remote executorfhip. And fo, I

think is the lav/, where C. being fued as exe-

cutor
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cator of ^. executor of yf. he pleads that A. by

a later teflament made himfclf executor, which

is found againft him ; fo as here he falfly plead-

ed, and pretended hinifelf to be the immediate

executor of J, and io denied the mediate execu-

torfhip, viz. of B. to J. and of him to B Yet
^i^re of this •, for why fhould not as well his

falfe making himfelf an executor immediate to

the indebted teftator charge his own goods, as

well as his falfe denying of that executordiip

;

fince both pleas tend to the overthrow of the

plaintiff's a6lion, and each equally reded in the

defendant's knovvledge ? But this difference is

between them apparent, viz. That the denial of
executorfhip, if true, is an utter and perpetual,

bar to the plaintiff, as agninft him fo pleading ;

but the affirming of an immediate executorfliip,

where he was fued as executor mediate, doth

not fo, if true, but directs the plaintiff to a bet-

ter writ or a^lion, viz. againft him as immediate
executor to the indebted tellator.

Whereas we have before touched uDon the

coming of Affets futurely to executors, I think

it is not amifs to confider a little tht: form and
frame ufual in pleas of fully adminiftred, which
thus run, viz, ^od die impetr, if^c. plene admi-Uh.lnu%ii.

niftravit omnia bona i^ catolla qud; fuerunt prad.

S. tewp. mortis fme^ ^ 7vhil hah, de bonis^ i^c.

qua fuer. pr^ed. S. tempi mortis^ Gc
Thus tying his denial -upon .the things v^hich 7 ^^4* 39-

were the teftator's at the time of his death, what
pi^a irno/g!!od,

if then the executor have, at the time of this plea perCur. bpcaufr

pleaded, goods which were not the teftator's at j^''^'^^ ^TJutii?'^

his death, but fince accrued, as before is (hewed -,

or perhaps a leafe for years fold by the teftator,

upon condition to be void,, if fivt Inindr^d

pounds
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pounds not paid at fuch a day, which happen-

ing afcer the teftator's death, and default made,
the term returneth ; or, if the executor by a

writ of error reverfe a judgment given againft

his tefiator for two hundred pounds, and fo is

reftored thereunto ? May the plaintiff now reply

generally, that he hath JJJets which were the

teftator's at the time of his death ? How can the

jury fo find, when the truth isnotfo? Surely

this cafe is not common, nor can I fhew a pre-

^.t. bu'tTphce"'
cedent of a fpecial plea therein. But in reafor

muft be (hewed, methinks it fhould be fpecially, and not gene-

lUBthz.
^^' rally, pleaded and fet forth in the replication.

And in cafe where one fued as executor denieth

that he was ever executor or adminiftred as

executor, I find fometimes the replication ge-

neral, that he did adminifter, without (hewing

wherein or how ; and fometimes fpecial, (hew-

ing what thing was adminiftred, and where.

Here note, that the executor defendant denying

(as he muft) two things viz. i. That he ever

was executor. 2. That he ever adminiftred as

executor : the plaintiff in his replication is tied

to maintain but the one of them, as the truth

of the cafe is : that is, if in truth the defendant

where made executor^ but never did adminifter,

now it muft be replied, that he was made exe-

cutor at fuch a place, without fpeaking any

Replication only thing of his adminiftiing : on the other fide, if

rotheadmini. hc did adminifter, but was not made executor,

co.^Lib. intn"^ then only the adminiftring is to be replied. But .

i44.b. ReaJv, If if (hall bc found that the defendant had ad-

miniftration to him committed, and fo admini-

ftered by virtue thereof, then is the verdicfl to

pafs for the defendant, for this is no admini-

ftring as executor j and upon a general denial

thereof

(Jmur,
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thereof this may be given in evidence, as the ^j''^^- '3 & »
Lord Dyer reports to have been relblved. But

if the plaintiff do in his replication maintain

both the points, (hall this make his plea dou-

ble ? Meihinks it (hould •, yet I find it fo re-
lj,, j^^^ .^,2^b.

plied, and no exception taken for the double- Tr. 37 eu»,

nefs, "Trin, ly H. S, Rot, 28.

A fole woman being executor, maketh a

deed of gift of the teftator's goods in trufl:,

but continueth poffefTion of them, and mar-

ieth J, S, who alio hath poflefiion of the goods,

and in an adion of debt by a creditor fully ad-

minilUed is pleaded ; now upon evidence the

verdi6l fhall pafs for the plaintiff; for this alie-

nation, being fraudulent ; was void to all credi-

tors, and fo as to the plaintiff the goods con*

tinued the teliator's, and fo JJfeis in the de-

fendant's hands, as was held in the Kings Bench,

If fully adminiftrcrd be pleaded where the defen-

dant hath Jffc(s for part, but not fufficient for

all, and fo it is fjund -, yet fnall not judgment
be oiven for the whole, but for parr prefcntly, „ ^. ,

with a rarther award, that when more ihali come e. 3. f. 9, 10.

to the executor's hand, the plaintiff Ihall then
^J'^'^^jJ^^*'^"^'^*-

have farther judgment for the red : fo as that judgment fJouid

falfe plea doth him no prejudice, but makes ^;^'^''^''''^*^

.1
1 r '

but execution

him in as good Rate (the charges of trial ex- only for fo much,

cepted) as if he had confcffed himfelf to have?"ijj''\^''^:-r /
, ^

»Jr the reft wkq,a

parr. And I think the plaintiff upon that con- ni'>fe A/fcu.

feffjon of part may pray the like judgment,

without maintaining that the defendant hath

fufficient for the rell ; for if that be not true,

why fhould he be put to the charge of a trial

by jury ? Yea, Sir Edward Ccke^ at the bar, Tr. See Ccke. i. s,

36 Eliz. faid, that where fully adminiflred is^''^"'34'

pleaded, the plaintiff is not tied to maintain ihe

contrary,
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contrary, but may prefently pray and have

judgment to recover it when ' /Ijfcts (hall fu-

turely come to the defendant's hands : which

was denied by ibme. But truly methinks the

law fhould be as he faid as well as in the for-

mer cafe, where for the part which the defen-

dant had not AjI.ets to pay, it was done, upon
verdidl fo finding. But there as I conceive, it

was not a prefenc judgmenr, but an award that

he fhould have judgment futurdy ; fo as after

when AJJets come to the defendant's hands, the

plaintifi"' mufl have a Scire facias againft the de-

fendant, to fl:iew caufe, not why he ihould not

have execution, but why he ihould not have

judgment, as 1 take it: yea, where it is found
for the defendant that he hath fully adminiftred,

yet was it held by all the iudices, ^3 ^- ^- 23,

24. and by Prifot^ ^y\. H. 6. 24. that when
j^Jfeis after come to his Hands, the plaintiff fhall

have a Scire facias to have fatisfadtion out of

them : but that M'lrkbam^ Telverton and For-

tefcue were of contrary opinion, and fo was the

whole court, 4 H. 6.fcL 4. And it (lands with

great reafon, that where, upon a verdid fully

found againft the plaintiff, judgment is given

So 79 H, 6 f. 37. ^lod nihil capiat per hreve^ there he cannot have
8E.4.foi. 25 ^ ^j,j ^ execute the iudo-rnent for him, but

'

cntr.^5i,b. is put to 3 ncw adion of debt: yet where it is

found that the defendant hath AJJ'ets for part of

the debt, but not fufficient for the whole, there

it is very congruous that the plaintiff have pre-

fently judgment for parr, and after, when more
Cometh, \\\tnhy Scire facias againft the defen-

dant obtain judgment and execution for the

reft : for here both verdict and judgment were

for the plaintiff againft the defendant, whofe

plea.

Sa 7 E. 4. f. 7.
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plea, that he had no goods, was falfe, and (o

found by the jury. And this difference was

ftrongly avoweu by Serjeant Henden^ Mich, 33,

34 Eliz, and after approved by Fcnner Juil. 36
Eliz, none contradiding it : yet a book was ci-

ted, that the plaintiff recovering fo much as was

found in the executor's hands, he fliould be This 21 h. 6.

amerced for the refidue ; which Popham chief 4o>4i«

juftice denied to be law.

Ideo CoYif, eft^ quod pVccd. les plaintiffs yiihil ca^

fiant V&^ hnve fuum prad. fed fint in mi^a pro

falfo clamore fuo inde^ Et pr^d. les def. eant inde

fine die^iSc, Co lib. intr, 151.^. There was a ver-

did for the defendants executors of an execu-

trix, (]iiQd non habuer, bona^ ^c.

CHAP. XVI.

Where judgment Jhall be ag'ainfl the executor'*s own
goods^ though no plea of the defendant nor va-

ftation do fo occafion : and cf the feveral man-
ners of judgment infeveral cafes,

HOW by wafting, called by us commonly
a Devaftavit^ *an executor may draw dcvwn

the execution upon his own goods, hath for-

merly been handled and difcourfed of; as alfo

what kind of pleas do make the executor's own
< goods liable to the debt, and what not. Now

let us fee where, without mifadminiftring, or

mifpleading, yet the nature of the adion (hall

lay the whole debt or thing recovered upon the

executor's own goods. And this we fhall find

in fome few cafes, i. Where an executor js
^o"- rentbehina

lued for rent accrued and behind after his tefta- death.

tor's death, upon a leafe for years made to the

teftator and by him left to his cxecucor •, here

O U

I
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it fliall be adjudged and levied upon his own
goods •, for that To much of the profits as the

rent amoui.tcd to (hall be accounted as his own
the fuit is in the goods, and not his teftator's ; therefore he is to
debet & detinet ^^ ^^^^^\ ^3 ^^i;\\\^ i\\Q Debet 35 in the Detinet^ where

in other cafes he is nor, but in the Detinet only,

being fued as executor. So if any thing deli-

vered to, or detained by his teftator, come to

his hands, and he (lill detains the fame after

the demand, and be thereupon fued in an adi-

on of detinue •, for this is his own a6t. Nor in

this cafe need lie to be named as executor, for

he {"hall not anfwer damages for his teftator's

detaining. So if he afiume to pay out of his

tepLacor's Jjfeli^ and be fued upon this Jf-

fumt^fjy and which debt is to be recovered in

damages, and that out of the executor's own
goods-, yet is this adion, and the affump-

tion, which is the ground thereof, founded

in the executorfhip, and his having ^Jfets ;

for if either he had not been executor, or if he

5Mari8e. f. 112. had HOt Ajjcts Bt the time of the promife, it had
K^arf and Mor- t)een Hudum pacfum^ and would not have bound
wood 6 caf",

, . .

*
J r f r " -nt

Co. lib. intr. f. huTi, nor given good cauic or luit. Nay, to go
'» ^' farther, in the caie of affumption by the tefta-

tor, and fuic againft the ej^ecutor thereupon,

we find the judgment in Mr. Ptowden's Commen-
tary given againft the executor generally, as if

he had not been an executor, not fixing it upon
the teftato- 's goods ; yet there the very debt it-

felf is included in the damages. But contrarily

was it after in the leventh year of the late king.

'uiz. Ju'Jprmeni: given, that as well the damages
as the cofts Ihould be levied of the teftator's

goods, it fo :nuch in value of them were in the

dcfcnduni s nands ; and if not, then were cofts

only of the goods of the executor. And this

furely is the righcer and more juft way •, fo

ther
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there is no reafon that upon a promife, more

than upon a bond, the law fhould cad the whole

debt upon the back and eftate of the executor.

But perhaps the two judgments may be recon-

ciled thus : the later was given upon a verdid,

Non ajfumpftt being the ilTue, and there the ju-

ry adelTed damages in certain, viz, §2^1, with

the cofts •, fo as here the judgment was com-
pleat and full, viz, to recover the faid fum :

but in the other cafe the judgment was had up-

on a demurrer, fo that the damages not being

known, it was generally, that the plaintiff fhould

recover his damages againft the defendant. Sed

quia nefcitur qu£ damna^ i^c. Becaufe it ap-

peareth not to the court what the damages were,

therefore a writ was awarded to enquire of da-

mages, upon the return whereof executed, the

judgment was fully and compieatly to be given

of a fum in certain : which fecond judgment it

appears not by the book in what manner it was

entered, and therefore might perhaps be then

agreeable with the other. And that the faid firft Tr. 30 eiiz.

iudorment, before damages enquired of, is not a f,^^^*
1"}^^^^

plenary and full judgment, but an award of

judgment, hath been divers times refolved
;

and that therefore any dt^tSt and infufflciency

in the declaration may be fliewed time enough
after the fird, and before the fecond judgment :

Yea, if the plaintiff die before the fcond judg-

ment, though after the firfl:, -f the adion falleth

to the ground : fo if the defendant die : other-

wife of death after full judgment. But this

notwithftanding, and howloever there were done

t But fee the Stat. 8,9. Will 3 ch. 10. in what cafes

a<^ions fhall not abac?.

O 2 upon
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upon the fecond judgment, methinks it were

tighter and fitter that the damages (hould be

had and levied out of the teftator's goods, for

whom and in vvhofe right the executor is fued.

Another cafe there is, wherein the judgment
mult be, as it feems, againft the executor's own
goods, 172;. in an action of covenant for a breach

of covenant fince the teftator's death : for fo

was it held both by all the judges of the Com-
mon Pleas^ except the Lord Dyer^ and by the

prothonotaries in the late Queen's time •, where

the cafe was of an houfe upon the leafe negli-

gently burned in the executor's time ; for which

damages onlv vvere to be recovered. And fome-

times where the executor himfelf is to bear the

burthen, I find the judgment entered, that the

Lib. intr. 329. a. fum rccovercd fnall be levied of the lands and

goods of the executor.

Judgment pleaded for 5000/. on a note pay-

able with intereft, which intereft amounted to

1700/. was adjudged a Devaftavit ; for the ad-

miniftrator fnould not have fufi^ered fo much
intereft to be in arrear. i Lev, 39.

& b. de terns

& catdl.is, csC

CHAP. XVII.

Of ivomen -covert executors.

Here being two kind of perfons who have

J^ fomc difability upon them, viz. P'eme-

coverts or married women, and infants, touch-

ing whom we find in many places queftion and

debate in our books, we will confider of them
by themfelves, or apart from others ; yet not

joining them together neither, but each by him-

felf feparacely.

Firft,
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Firfl:, Therefore, of feme-coverts ; touching

whom we will coniider thefe three things.

Firft, whether they may make wills and exe-

cutors with or without their hufband's afifent -y

and how, whereof, and in what cafes.

Secondly, whether they may be made execu-

tors without their hufbands aflent, or how their

hufbands may hinder it.

Thirdly, what ads in execution of the ex-

ecutorfhip they may do without their hufbands,

or their hufbands without them.

A woman married, or feme-covert, we know
is fui^ potejlate viri, cui in vita contradicere non ^^^' '•

potefi^ as faith the writ given by the law to the

wife for recovery of her land after her huf-

band's death, being aliened by him. Therefore Soia«rfecree

it is, that judges, when a woman is to acknow-
^"*"''^*^^'

ledge a fine of any land, do examine her apart

from her hufband, to know whether fhe be

willing, or come to do it by the compulfion of

her hufband : it is therefore hard for her to have

freedom of will, and confequently freedom to

make a wilL Befides, all her moveables or

goods perfonal, which fhe had at the time of her

marriage, otherwife than as executrix or admi-

niftratrix arc by the law totally devcrted out of D.bts except,

her, and fettled in the hufband as fully ipfo /^^^ ^^'"^
f
"^ ""f'

.
J [J J properly goods,

upon the very marriage, as any other that were

his own before. Of thefe therefore fne can make
no difpofuion, no more than of other her huf-

band's goods. Bat in cafe flie do by will bequeath

them, akhough the will and tlie gift be void, yet

if the hufbind,as the cafe was in the time of Edw, 5 1'- 2. Fitc

the fecond, do after his wife's death confent to
^'^''^''*^*

^"J-

this her w/// and gift, by delivering of the goods

bequeathed, aficr her death, or adenting that the

O J legatee
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legatee take tht m by virtue of ruch will znd gift

;

this amounteth to a new gilt by the hufband. If

a woman have a leafe, an eftate by extent, a

wardQiip, the next avoidance of a church, or

other chattel real ; thefe are not devefted out of

her into her hufband by marriage, but in cafe

fhe overlives him, they continue to her as before ;

no alienation or alteration having been made
by the hufband, who had power to difpofe of

them by gift in his life-time, though not by his

zvill: yet fuch a woman in her hufband's life-

time could not, of, or for thefe things, without

her hufband's afient, make an executor or willy

but fhe dying before him, they would by the

operation of law, accrue to him. And here

then obferve a cafe, though not frequent, yet

full of mifchief when it happens : fuppofe that

a woman indebted a thoufand pounds, and hav-

'

ing leafes and moveable goods to the value of

three thoufand or four thoufand pounds, mar-
rieth with J. S, and then dieth before the debt

recovered againft her ; in this cafe the hufband

fhail have and go away with all this value of his

wife, and is not in law liable to pay one penny
Duringher life of her debts, becaufe he is neither her executor

te^^and'if he ^
^ ^^^ adminiftrator. What the Chancery could

was her executor do, or rather what the lord chancellor or loid
or admintflrrator, • iiJ'L- rr-ii ?

f.ich goods could keeper would do, m this caie, 1 will not take
notbsaiicts. upon me to fay or determine. Another fort or

kind of goods, or rather interefts, a woman may
have, viz, debts or things in ad ion, v/hich

as the former, are not devefted out of her by

Bunhe hufband marriage into her hufband, nor yet can (he
may receive them thercot make an executor without her hufband's

laH?^?!!. zz. alTent, although they be one degree farther from

the hufband than the fdid chattels real 5 for that

rhouorho
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though the hufband do over-live the wife, he

fhall not be entitled to them as to the former.

But if his wife make him executor, as (lie may,
or if after her death he take adminiflration of

her goods ; then, as he is thereby entitled to Theiiu/hundwas

them, fo is he liable alfo to pay her debts out of ^"'^;" fpintuai
'

1 1 n 11 1
•

J I

court as executor

the fame, when he ihall have received them. to his wife.

Laftly, Dato that a woman-covert is executrix s. /he is often to

to fome other perfon, and in that right hath <"ori^'fr huiband

, I 1 1 r 1 n 1
^andLcfaLher,&c.

goods moveable ; theie are not deveited out or

her, becaufe (he hath them not meerly to her

own ufe, but as reprefenting the perfon of an-

other : but whether then may (he without her

hufband's licence or a(rent, in refpefl of her be-

ing an executor, and for continuation of this

executorlhip, make executors, and confcquent-

ly a will, or not? Hereabout hath been much
diverfity of opinion. Some books generally

fpeak, that the wife may make an executor,

but fpeak nothing of the hufband's a(rent, whe-
ther nece(rary or not. Elfewhere we (ind it39^ 6. f. «7.

mentioned, that if the hufband after the wife's ^"^g";^'^^;^ ^^^^

death countermand (fome books, falfe printed,

fay command) the proving of his wife's willy

then it loofeth all force, or becometh void and of

no value : but in this cafe is no mention in what
date this wife ftood, viz. whether (he were exe-

cutor or not, no not fo much as v;hether (he had

any thing in ac^tion, or chattel real or not, (b

as nothing in particularity can be grounded up-

on that cafe. But there are exprefs opinions, is e. 4. f, ir,

that the hufband's affent is abfolu cly neceHary
^''''"°'"'j"^*

even in this cafe, fo as without it the wife's

making an executor fhall be rneedy void, and,

confequer.tly, he to whum (lie v/as executor fhall

now by her death be dead intcftate. And of 4 h. 6. t. -i.

O 4 liiis
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this opinion was Babington chief juftice, in the

beginning of Henry the fixth his time. YeC
contrary hereun o was the opinion of Fineux^

12H. 7.24. b. chief jullice, in the time of King Henry the fe-

venth, 172:. that where the wife is an executor,

fhe may alfo make a will and an executor with-

TitDevife.f.27. O'Jt any confent or affent of her hufband. And
Hii. 29 El. in to this opinion doth mafter Perkins^ after con (i-
Com. an.

deration of the books on both fides, incline.

But fome will fay, that fince all this, in the late

Queen's time this hath been contrarily refolved,

viz, in the cafe between ArJrew Ognell plaintiff

and Underbill and /tpplehy defendants ^ in the

end of which cafe it is in exprefs terms faid to

have been then refolved, that a feme covert or

married woman could not make an executor

Co. lib, 4.51. b. without the confent of her hufband. To this

I anfwtr, that this cafe :s to be conftrued with

relation ad materiarji jubje5lam^ viz, to the mat-

ter and point in queliion and under confidera-

tion, which was that ftate of a woman whereof

we have before fpoken, viz, one having things

in aflion, debts or duties to her belonging, as

there in particular it was arrearages of rent due

to the woman before marriage. As for the point

of a woman executor to another perfon, it was

never in that cafe under -f difceptaiion, nor once

mentioned in the debate or arguments there-

upon. Now coafidering the very form and

phrafe of judgments at the common law, which

are thus, viz. Ideo conftderatum efl per Curiamy

^c, not, Adjudicatum ejt^ that is, it is confidered

•j- [Difceptation] this word is obfolete, it is difceptatio \n

latin, and fi^nifics a dii'puting, debating, or reafoning, Ainf-

v/orth's Didionaiy.

by
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by the court, not in exprefs terms, that it is ad-

judged J this, I fay, well obferved, (as to me it

leems very remarkable) gives us to know, that

no more is adjudged than is confidered of, the

judgment being contained and clafped up in the

words Conftderatum eft. Wherefore fince in Og^
neWs cafe the point of a woman covert's ability,

in cafe where ihe is an executor, to make a will

and executor, hith not been confidered of, fthe

eyes, tongues nor thoughts of the judges being

once fet upon it,j it cannot be that that point is

there refolved or adjudged, Befides, even in. a
few words exprefling, as to me it feems, the

reafon of that refolution, it appears not to have
been the intent of the judges, that the fame
fhould reach or extend to this cafe of a woman-
covert executor : for it is added (as the reafon

of the judgment, in my conceiving) that the ad-

miniftration of the wife's goods doth of right

belong to the hufband ; which amounts to this,

in my underftanding, viz, that where the wife's

making of a will^ and confequently of an exe-

cutor, may be prejudicial to her hufband, and
prevent him of feme benefit or advantage, or

tend to his lofs and difadvantage, there it fliall

not be available or effedtual without his aflTent

;

and therefore not in the cafe of her, who, having

debts or duties to her due, would, by making
another to be her executor, exclude or preclude

her hufband from that benefit which to him
(hould pertain as adminiflrator of her goods.

Now as for the goods, debts or credits to her as

executor to fome other pertaining, no benefic

couki redound to the hufband by having fuch

adminiftration of his wife's goods, for thofe

fliould go and be to the next oi kin of the wife's

teftator,
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teftator, taking adminiftration de bonis not ad-

miniftratis of him, if fhe have no executor ; and

therefore her making executor, as touching thefe,

brings no hurt or prejudice to her hufband, and
fo is out of the reafon of Ognell's cafe. Since

then it is fo, and fince the law favoureth wills,

and it was by implication part of his will who
made her executor, that flie fhould have power
to continue his executorfliip, by making another

to fucceed therein after her deceafe, for perfor-

mance of his will', why fhould the law give to

the hufband, who can receive no prejudice there-

by, power to give impediment thereunto ? For,

Frujtra eft inutilis potentia ; even reafon itfelf

ftands and awards againil him in this cafe a

^are Impedit, or rather a Non Impedit, as to

me it feems. Wherefore to conclude, I take it

that the opinion of Fineux is good law in that

point of a feme covert executor, though not in

the other point, where fhe hath only debts or

things in action to herfelf due; for therein the

faid refolution in OgneWs cafe, grounded upon
good reafon, gives me fatisfa6tlon to differ from

Fin. who making no difference between the cafes,

held the hufband's aflent needlefs in both. Po-

fito then the wife of J.
5". having debts due to

herfelf, and being alfo executrix to J. D. makes
without her hufband's affent J, N. her executor,

and dieth -, what (hall we now fay ? Shall we
fay, that as touching the goods and credits or

things in a61ion ro her as executrix of 7. -^» pc^*-

taining, this will (lands good, and J. N^ as her

executor, may prove it, contrary to her hufband's

wiin And that as to the credits to herfelf

in her own right pertaining, the will is void,

and thereof her hufband may take adminiffra-

tion P
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tion? fliall She die both tedate and inteftate,

with a wilU and without a will ? Shall we have

both an executor and adminiHrator ? Why nor,

to leveral purpofes, as well as where an execu-

tor is made only for one particular thing or one

place, the teflator may elfewhere die inteftate ? •

And lb where the executorfhip is devided, as

before is fliewed, and one to whom part is com-

m/itted will prove the will, but the other to whom
other part of the executorfhip is committed will

not take it upon him •, here muft needs be a dy-

ing for part teftate, and part inteftate. Fide

foft Sup. p. 20, 21.

As for the fecond point, viz. wives or wo-

men-coverts being made executors, and fo ha-

ving, the office of executorfhip put upon them
ao-ainft their hufband's wilL there has alfo been

diverfity of opinions. In the time of King Edw, ^^^ ^ pj^^

I. Erah, juftice, faith fhe may be executor with- Ex. ng.

out her huft^and, and the adminiftation (hall

be delivered to her only. And I think he meant
that this might be without the confent of her

huft)and, or whether he would or not ; for fo

it is faid in the time of King Hen, the fevenrh to a^- 7«J5-^*

be the law fpirkual : and indeed in courts fpiri-

tual no difference is made between women mar-

ried and unmarried, for ought I can find. There
a wife fueth, and is fued, alone without her huf-

band •, he intermedleth not, nor is intermedled

withal, touching the things pertaining to his wife. ^ h. 7, 15.

But at the common law it is otherwifc ; and there,

as Brian^ chief juftice, faith, a wife without the

aflfent of her huftoand cannot be executor, he

meaning thereby that the hufband may oppofe

and hinder it-, for fuch a one may be named
executor in and by a will^ v/ithouc the know-

ledge
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ledge of her hufband. Let us then fee how af-

ter the death of the teilator the hufband can

hinder her proving the wtU^ or intermedling to

adminifter, fince it may be a matter both of

much trouble and danger to him to have the

executorihip fallen upon his wife, and confe-

quently upon himfelf. On the other fide, it

may be a benefit and advantage to the hufband

;

and therefore we will alfo confider, whethe/ the

hufband may (though his wife would refufe)

aflume theexecutorftiip, and fallen it upon her.

The teftator therefore beingr dead, and fame or

common bruit carrying it to the ordinary, that

the wife of J, S. is made executrix^ if fhe come
not in gratis or voluntarily to prove the wil!^

procefs or a citation is to be fent out of the fpi-

ritual court againft her, to enforce her coming
in to take on her the executorfhip. She coming
may clearly, as well as any other pcrfon, (efpe-

cially if her hufband concur with her therein) re-

fufe this ofF.ce, truft and charge, fo as if there

be no other executor named, the ordinary muft

commit the adminiftration. If flie fliould not

come and appear, fhe fhould be excommuni-
cate, as I take it, notwithilanciing any allegation

or intimation by her hufband of his unwillingnefs

to have her take upon her the executorfhip. But

fuppofe fhe doth come into court, and offeis

hcrfclf ready to take the executorfhip upon her ;

and on the other fide her hufband cxprefleth his

difaffent thereunto, praying that (he may not

have the execution of the will to her committed:

what will then be done ? This, 1 confefs, per-

. tains to another learning, and not to that of our

profeOlon. But forafmiUch as I find, that in

the courts fpiritual a wife flands in the fame

plight
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plight and dare as a woman fole, the hufband

not intermedlincr withal in the affairs of the

wife ; therefore do I conceive, that in that court

the hufband's refufal will not be of force to hin-

der the committing of the executorfhip to the

wife not refufing •, at lead if their come not a

prohibition to ftay fuch proceeding in the fpiri-

tuai court. But whether a prohibition be in fuch

a cafe to be granted or not, as I find no refolu-

tion in my books, fo will I not take upon me
to refolve. This (lands clear in the rules of the

law of England^ that the wife is under the huf-

band's power, and cannot contradidl him in

pleading and doing other a6ls, even touching 33 h. 6« 31.45^

her own freehold: nav. Hie cannot take hnds^l^d'i'
^'

, _ ^
.

2.7 ri, Ot 24.

nor goods by gift or conveyance without her

hulLand's affent, as the law hath been, and, for

ought 1 know, is taken. But if once the will

be proved ; and the execution thereof commit-
ted to the wife, though againft her hufband's

mind and confent, I think it will ftand firm •,

and the hufband and wife being alter fued,

cannot fay that fhe was never executrix. And
I doubt whether the wife adminiftring without
the hufband's privity and affent, although the

will be not proved, do not conclude her huf-

band as well as herfelf from faying after, in any
fuit againft them, that fhe neither was executor

nor did ever adminifler as executor. Yet per- n h. 6. 4. The

haps this adminiftration by the wife, asainfl her P'" "'. ^^'''^ '*"*=

I, ru J> -J n / • M 1 • N 1

teme did, or did
nulband s mind, will (as agamlt him) be as a not adminifi.r,

void a61: -, elfe cannot I fee how Brian's opinion
.^^'^hout fpeak-

betore cued, vtz. that the wite fhall not be ex- band.

ecutor without or againft her hufband's mind,
can be law. On th^:^ other fide, if the hufband
of a woman, named executor, would have his

wife
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3:; H. 6. 31. wife to take upon her the execution of the will,

«ay admmifter, ^ncl to pfovc the fame, but fhe will not affent

""v/'°'u:^''^ r
therc^^ni^o> (wifhing, perhaps, that gain and be-

nent rather to lome or her kindred by way or

adminiftration, than to her own hufband by her

cxecutorfhip, as fometimes wives accord not

well with their hufbands ;) in this cafe I think

the court fpiritual, will not fallen the executor-

fhip upon the wife againft her will. But dato

that the hufband, though the will be not pro-

ved, doth adminifter as in the wife's right, but

againfl her mind and will-, (hall flrje be now
hereby bound and concluded, fo as after fhe

cannot decline or avoid the executorfhip ? And
furely I think, that during her hufband's life

fhe ftands concluded at the common law, fo

that there fhe (liail not be nor can be fued alone

an executor, and then being fued with him, fhe

mull join in plea with him, viz. that fhe nei-

ther was executor, nor adminillred as executor ;

lEiir.Dyer and then this adl of her hufband'sgivcnin cvidcncc

cited/"
^

^'^'^
will, as I take it, caufe that the verdift be found

3H. Rot. 1X2. againft her: not fo after her hufband's death;
" *^" ^ ' for then Ihe may refufe, as the L. Dyer faith, and

citeth as refolved. Thefe things I thought good
to offer to confideration, and fo leave them
without refolucion. Difference perhaps may be

where a v^oman fo made executor taketh a huf-

band after the tellator's death, before either

proving or refufing to prove the will^ and

where fhe is made executor during the cover-

ture-, as there in cafe of a defcent of her land

to the heir of a diifeifor ; for when there is up-

on her fuch a Hate of eledion, (he, marrying

before her refolution or determination, doth

upon the matter deliver it into the hufband's

hands

:
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hands : not fo where it firft findeth and falleth

upon her in the ftate of coverture. If the huf-

band were indebted to the teftator, this making
of the wife executor is, as I take it, a releafe

in law, as well as if fhe were the debtor : but

if after the teftator's death flie do marry fuch a

debtor, it is a devaftation.

The third point.

'Touching the adminijiration or execution of the

office of an executor by a feme-covert and her

hujhand.

WE will now come to admit the execution

of the vnll aflumed by concurrent con-

fent of hufband and wife, and the will proved

with both their likings in the wife's name •, and
examine what a6ls the wife of her felf is able to

do, and what her hufband without her.

It hath been conceived by many of old, and
by fome of late, that if a feme-covert or marri-

ed v/oman executrix releafe a debt of her tefta-

tor, or give away the goods which fhe hath as jeeiS h. 6. 4.

executor, or deliver a legacy bequeathed, it was iTj^^^^u^^^^

firm and good ; and on the other fide, that her hlth fuiiy ad

hufband's gift or releafe was of no value, for ^j^"^^ J ^"'^ ^«,,&..,,. . r 1 -//P^y' that fhe

that the adminiltration or execution or the 'le'/// hath Affets, re

is committed to the wife only. And fome have ff' T'T'"!!'"*
r r -

1 >i r the hufl^and.

gone lo far as to lay, that (he may fue or be

lued without her hufband, (in the courts of
common law, I mean ; for in the fpiritual court

it is true, the hufi^and is not joined with the

wife in fuitj But the law is doubtlefs in all

thofe points contrary, as not only fome opinion

alfo was of old, viz. in the time of H. 7. but

I alfo

mi-
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alfo hath been in the late Queen's time refolved :

for otherwife, if the wife's gift or releafe Ihould

fland good, her adl might exceedingly enda-

mage her hufband, and make his goods liable

to the creditors, the teftator's eilate being waft-

ed by the gifts or releafes of his wife. Where-
fore it was held in the faid late cafe, that un-

lefs due payment were made to uich woman-
covert executors, their releafes or acquittances

be void, and fo alfo their gifts and grants

;

yea, it was then held, that the hufband of the

wife executrix may give goods, or make re-

3j'H. 5, 31. leafe of debt, at his pleafure. But doubtlefs

by marrige neither are the goods, fthough per-

fonal) which the wife hath as executor devefted

out of her, and fettled in her hufband, as her

own goods are ; nor, if fhe die, (hall they ac-

crue to the hufband, if no alteration were of

the property, but fhall go to her executor, or

to the next of kin, being adminiftrator of her

teftator, if fhe have no executor : and fo was it

held in the firil year of Queen Mary, Yea,

though for any other goods which the wife had
in her owa right before marrying, the hufband

alone, without naming the wife, may maintain

on adlion of trefpafs; yet touching fuch goods

as the wife hath as executor, the a6lion muft

be brought in the names of the hufband and

wife, to the end that the damages thereby re-

covered may accrue to her as executor in lieu

of the goods. So alfo muft the replevin for

thofe goods be in both their names. But al-

M. 31 Ei.m thouorh the hufband be thus named with the
Com. Ban. it -r ' • ^\ ' - \ r ' ri -r
the hufband be wite, yet principaily is it the luit or the wire-,
to avow, it muft

^^^^| j-^epcfore in fuch anions, or in debt by huf-
be in thr right,

, . ^ _
, . - r •

or h 3 Wife, band and wire, fhe being executor, ir ic come
executor or ad- ^^
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to trial by iurv, tbe hufband beincr an alien, "^j"''!^^"'''
^

yet mall he not have trial per medietatem //»- Doftorjuiier

gu^^ or alienigenarum^ that is, by half aliens, ^'^"^^'

as in other cafes where an alien is party to a

fuit is to be had. And where, to a wife made
executor , power is given to fell land cf the tef-

tator's, (he may fell to her own hufband, as was

refolved in the time of K. Hen. the fevenrh, lo h. 7. 20.

where the feoffees (it being land fettled in ufe)

were committed to the Fleets tor that they

would not execute an eftate to the hufband ac-

cording to the wife's eftate. But of this I much Bro. juft. Cuiin

marvel, fince the lav/ intends the .wife fo under fJ[iVo\I!'/oTh Jr.

the hufband's command and fubjedion, that but not to him.

it, holds not her difpofition of land to him by

^7// free, nor therefore of force , and how fnall

this then be conceived to be but a partial fale ?

Yet volenti non jit injuria^ and he that will putp^nn^r ^ud ia

fuch power into the hands of a womian under ^-^ Re., pafc.

coverture, doth in a manner fubjed: it volunta- 3^Ero. cu^n
'

rily to the hufband's will. And it hath been .''•^^ ^5- ^op^«-

l 1 1 1 ^ 1
• r » e iudice to them,

held by lome, that even an inrant s or leme- that itbcgooa,

covert's conveyance in fuch cafe of neceffity

fhould ftand firm and unavoidable, becaufe of

the condition exprefs or implied, that the flare

Ihould be void if no fuch conveyance made.

Feme-covert put out money in name of ano-

ther, but for her own ufe, he whofe name it was

put out in, is but a truftee : yet in law it is his

money, and the wife hath no remedy for it but

in a court of equity. Therefore the hufb4nd

jQiall not have it as hufband, but he may have

it as adminillrator, March, 44..

C H A' P^
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CHAP. XVIIL

touching infants^ and their making or being wade
executors,

Eing now to confider of difability by ^ge,

for wane of years in perfons making or

being made executors •, let us firll take a view of

the leveral ages of men and women, to feveral

purpofes material in the law, judgment, and

refped. And firft, touching a woman: Wang-'

lb /^^^' ^" ^^^O' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^s ^^^^ fhevv^s, and other
^^ ' ' * books approve, that fne hath fix feveral ages

refpeded in, and by the law. As firft, the age

of feven years for her father to have aid of his

tenants to marry her. Next, nine years, to de-

ferve dower, that is, that in cafe fhe be of thac

age at the time of her hufband's death, fhe

fhall be endowed : but not if fhe be any thing

under thofe years •, the law being phyfically in-

iSEiiz. c. 7. formed, that a woman at thofe years may con-

ceive a child, but not under them. Butof fome-

what dihferent opinion was, as it feems, the par-

liament in the late Queen's time, when it was
made felony to have unlawful carnal knowledge

of any woman child under the age of ten years,

it being then conceived, as I think, that no

^,
fuch could confent. The age of twelve years

is a woman's time for affenting or diffenting tp

marriage, in more tender years, had. For fo

it appears by divers books ; although Mr. Lit-

tleton hath here no diflindtion between male and

female. The age of fourteen years is a woman's
time
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time to be in v/ardfhip, or not ; fo as if Hie be

any thing above thoie years at the time of her

anceftors death, fhe elcapeth wardlliip. The
age of fixteen years is her time of coming out 5.

cf wardfhip, being once fallen under it: for al-

though had (he been full fourteen, fhe had

efcaped it, yet not fo being at the time of her

anctrftors death, her wardfhip lafteth till fixteen

years, except the Lord fiiall fooner marry her. 5;

And laftly, the full age of a woman, whereby

i"he is enabled firmly and unavoidably to make
grants or conveyances, is twenty one years, as

well as for the male •, before which time, be it

that fhe being fole make a feoffment or other

conveyance, or being married alien her land by

fine, and her hufband of full age join with her,

yet is it infirm and avoidable.

Now of the male, or man, the firft age ma- i.

terial, and fettledly refolved on, is twelve years •,

for at that time each male is at the leet, to fwear

his fidelity to the King. This, women do nor,

and therefore are they never faid to be outlawed,

but to be waved, becailfe they have not this

admittance into the law which males have.

This hath been, as I think, the ground of that

fpeech, that women are lawlefs creatures.

The fecond age of males is 14 years, account- 2.

cd by the law the age of difcreeion efpecial!/

material to two purpolVs, viz, Firft, that if

one under that age commit an a6l amounting
to felony, yet is he to Hand free from the attain-

der and punifhment incident to a felon. Re-
gularly it is thus, bur, Non eft regula q^Liin fallat.

One of much lefs years, having attained ripenefs

of difcretion and difcerning, fhall incur the like

attainder as one of full age : as was refolved in

P z the
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3H. 7. f. i.b. tl^e tii^e of K. Henry the feventh, touchincy

an infant but of the age of nine years, who
having killed another boy of the like age with

his knife, and then hiding the flain boy, and
excufing the blood found upon him by faying

that his nofe had bled ; it was held by the judges,

that he was to be hanged as a felon, his fuch non-

age notwithilanding. The other point, touch-

ing which this age of fourteen years is efpecial-

ly material, is touching an heir of lands held

by focage : for in cafe fuch heir be under that

age, he is to be in ward to the next kin j but

if he be of that age, he is not to be in ward at

all, for that the law judgeth him to be of dif-

crction at thofe years : and therefore a guardian

in focage being' in effeft but a bailiff account-

able, he hath no need of fuch an one, other

than fuch as himfelf fhall chufe.

3. The third age in and touching males material

is fifteen years : for every lord of a manor or

one having freeholders in focage, or by knight's

fervice, when his eldefl: fon cometh to that age,

vtz, fifteen years, is to have of them aid for the

making of him a knight, towards which every

one holding by a whole knight's fee is to pay

twenty fhilllngs, and fo ratably for more, more,

and lefs, Icfs •, and each holding twenty pound's

land in focage is to pay the like fum, and fo

ratably for more or lefs.

4. The fourth age of males is the full age of

twenty one years, which maketh him free from

wardfliip, having lands held by knight's fervice

defcended unto him, and alfo makes him able

to alien lands or goods makes firm his bonds,

ftatutes recognizances, ^r. For although at

fourteen the law judges him of difcretion, yet

doih
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doth it not hold him fully ripe till one and

twenty.

The laft age of males refpe61ed by the law is" ,. 5-

^
°

y ' X • n -n- r Oblitum,
feventy years : at which time (heriits are to tor- Another of 60.

bear to impanel them in iuries ; and in cafe they ;o extempt from

r 1 u 1 •. . 1
being compelled

do not, luch old man may have a writ to the to fene by the

fheriff grounded upon the ftatute to that pur-.^^^*^''^^^^''"''-

pofe made in the time of K. Eclw, i. command- '2. cap. 3. 13E.

jng fuch flieriff to forbear the impanneliinp; of ^- ^'^^ ^^- ^'*

O
.

^ *-* IOC.

him, and he may have an a6lioh to recover da-

mages upon that ftatute. This is called by mod
a 'writ cf Dotage \ a word, perhaps anciently

taken in good and favourable fenfe, pro dote

ietatis^ viz, a gifu, privilege or exemption al-

lowed to age in favour thereof, and as a benefit,

Having thus by way of ingredient or introduc4''

tion taken view of the feveral ages, let us now
fee wherein and how asce is material touchinor

th?m who are to m.aKe, or to be made executors,

and what age is required thereabout. Mafter Devifes f. 97.

P?rfoj faith, that one of four years old may ?^''^"°'^''^^°"'

make a rov// and confequentiy executors.; and makeamiiac-

his reafon is, becaufe the executors beinor to ac-
^"^•'^t' ^^^j.'^Hy

'
.

O having a child s

count before the ordinary, it cannot be intended direa.on for his

but that the goods (hall be diltributed for the'^''*"^^*

good of his foul. He fpeaks as if he only made
an executor by his will^ but did not bequeath

any thing, but left all to the executor's con-

fcience and difcretion, which is not ufual, though
feafible, as before I have fhewed, or faid at leaii.

But admit it were fo, and no bcqueft at all con-

tained in the will •, yet fince at that age an in-

fant hath no difcretion to ele(5t a fit perfon to

diftribute his goods, money and other things,

nor to make continuation of an execuiorOiip

to another, to whom perhaps the infant vv/as

P 3 executor ;
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executor-, I cannot fee that his will fhould be
vid? potT. Sup, of any force: but if he be of the age of 14
^' '^^*

yciTSy being the age of difcretion in the judg-
ment of law, then 1 fhould hold him able to

make a will^ although yet he be an infant till

21 years, and can make no gift of land nor

9H. 6.f. 6. goods which (hall be of force. An^Bahington
chief juftice, to other purpofe, makes like dif-

tin6lion between an infant of fuch tender years,

and one come to the years of difcretion. So
alfo, as before we fhew^ed, it is in the cafe of
felony. And that way alfo founds that which
Hank, fays in Henry the fourth his time, viz,

aH. 4. 22. that an infant of 18 years old may be a diifei-

(j.oE,3.44. for; as implying that his years maybe fo ten-

der, that, as CandiJJj faith of an infant in Ed,

the third his time, he is not to be intended able

to know or difcern between good and evil : me-
thinks therefore he fhould be at the leafl of the

age of difcretion, viz. 14 years, who fliould be

able to make a will^ and confequently an exe-
37H.6, 5. cutor. And the cuftorn for an infant of fifteen
SI

» « ^'^ 'years old to bequeath by will hath, as to me it

feems, affinity with this opinion, though there

the cafe was of land in a borough devifable by

cuftom. And that way reflefleth the cafe in

the time of King Henry the fjxth, where it was

faid, that an infant under fifteen years of age

fhould not wage his law, ^72;. take an oath to

acquit hi mfelf of a debt, or excufe his default

in an action real. And farther reafon of this

opinion will arife out of the confideration of an

infant made an executot.

Atur.n againft Now touching an infant made executor, how

S'^tori;. young foevcr he be, the making of him fois

jmg the minority not voi'i i but vct the cxccution of i\\Q wilL,
et A. and the ' '

I
' k

^i«i.T!ff!htwo
wnirn
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which is the performance of the office of an *^=»t^J^eraidA.

rt,, ,
.

1 ,. Mil at the time of the
executor, ihall not be committed to him till he writbrouoht wa«

come to the ao;e of feventeen years, by the law a^^ is under the

/-•• 1-1 II /C \ \ • 11 ag^ or 2r years,

ipiritual, and till then (ror that he is not able and verdid pro

to do the part of an executor) adminiftration is 'J"^': Judgment
^. - -

, T • 1
arrefted for the

to be committed to lome other : yet it it be a adminiftration

woman infant who is fo made executri^f, in x:are \^^^(^f\y^\' and ii doth the

Ihe be married to a man of feventeen years old aaionagamftth*

or more, now is it as if fhe were of that age, tt^Tl'.^,
and her hufband fhall have the execution of the Brownheadand

will\ and if adminftration were before commit- coxfb.c.fo.ag.

ted during the miinority of the woman, it fhall b.

now ceafe, as is faid in Prince\ cafe. Yet I do m. 4i»&4zE1,

a little marvel at thefe opinions, confidering that

thefe things are managed in the fpiritual court,

and by that law ; and it intermeddles not with

the hufband in the Vv^ife's cafe : now by that law,

and not our common law, comes in this limit

of 17 years. And I have feen it otherwife re-

ported in and touching the lad point.

Farther touching infants executors, and un- Co 1.5. f. 22.

der the age of feventeen years, this is to be no- to"beSe I^o the

ted, viz. that fuch an one is not able as an exe- executor, and not

cutor to a-^'ent to a legacy, fo as it may by vir- fl^ato^M'.'Ts

tue thereof fettle in the legatee. Alfo if admi- 'tiSEi.inCon*.

nidration be during fuch minority committed co.'V'5.f!29/'

with fpecial words of reftraint or limitation,

viz, that it is done to the ufe or profit of the

infant executor, then no fale of leafe or goods, co.i. 6. f. 672,

or afient to legacy, by fuch adminiftrator, will

bind or prejudice the infant-executor •, other-

wife, perhaps, if the adminilfration during the

minority be committed generally. And if the

tedator himfelf, making an infant executor, doth
alio appoint another to be his ex.^cutor during
his nonage, expreffing it to be only for the be-

P j; xieht
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nefit and behoof of the infant-executor -, I doubt
whether this temporary executor ftand any whit

rellrained from what pertains to the power of

an abfolute executor : for there may be, perhaps,

difference between him to whom the owner of

the goods commits the government of them,

though but for a time and in fpecial manner,

and an adminiilrator fo efpecially made by the

ordinary, another being prefcntly by the will of
the owner or teftator to have the adminiftration,

in whom for a time legal dcfc&: is found. But
now let us pafs over this age of fevcnteen, and

confider of the infant between that time of his.

being admitted to take upon him the executor-

ihip, and his accomplifliment of his full age of

one and twenty. Firil then, fuppofe that he

doth releafe a debt due to his teftator; whether

ihall this be good to bind him, and to difcharge

the debtor, as well as if the executor had been

of full age, he now having proved the wiil^

and being by the law fpiritual approved an exe-

cutor able ? And this point coming in queflion

in RuffeVs calc in the late Queen's time, confi-

deratjon was had of divers good reafons for ena-

ja. i6 jLi. bling of this releafe +; as that an executor repre-

fents the perfon of his teitator, and in his right

and power doth thefe ads and not in his own,

and therefore his infancy, which is a ft ate or

condition of his own natural perfon, ihall no

f Debt on bond to teitator, defendant pleads a releafe by

one of the plaintiffs (execatois), plaintifls reply the releafe

was without conf. and he who releafed was within age at

the time of releafe made ; and on demurrer it was adjudged

for piaintifTs, that it was a void releafe, Cro. Eh 671. Knot

W. Barhzv, Pif. AO EL :n C, B.

more
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more difable him than it doth the king, a mayor

^

or other head of a corporation. Alfo divers i6H. 6. 4y,ai,

books were found to run that way, as well^*3**S»

in the cafe of an infant, as of a feme- covert.

But upon great deliberation in the King*s Bench^

and upon conference had with the Lord Ander-

fon, Manwood^ and other juftices, it was refolved

and adjudged, that the reieafe of an infant exe-

cutor, without payment of the debt and duty,

would not bind or bar him. i. For that if it Co. i. 5. f. 17.

(hould, it would be a wailing or devafting of

the goods of his teftator, and fo would charge

his own goods. 2. It would be a wrong, which
an infant could not do by his reieafe. 3. It was
no purfuit nor performance of the office or du-
ty of an executor, but the contrary. And up-
on this judgment a writ of error was brought

in the Exchequer-Chamber^ where it was agreed

by all, that the reieafe was not effedtual nor
binding, fo as this point nov/ had the refolution

of all the judges of England. But it was agreed,

that if payment or fatisfadlion had been made,
then the infant-executor might have made a

good acquittance and dlfcharge ; and indeed,

payment itfelf, if proved, brings difcharge

enough, except in the cafe of a fingle bill. Note,

that the principal cafe adjudged was not a re-

ieafe of any debt or duty by fpecialty, but of
trcfpafs in converfion of goods found or taken

in the teftator's life-time. But Pofuo that this

infant had aflented to a legacy, whether will

this bind him or not ? For in the cafe of Rtiffel

it is faid, that, all things which an infant doth

according to the office and duty of an executor

will ftand firm ; now it is part of his office to

pay and execute legacies. Yet fince this ad
amounts
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amounts to a vaftation or wafting of the tefta-

tor's good's as well as the other, in cafe there

remain not goods fufficient for payment of the

debts, and confequently here, as well as in the

other cafe, the infant's own goods would become
liable to his teftator's debts, I doubt, and in-

cline, that it is nor, nor can ftand effedual :

for except in the other we admit a want, or

pofllbility of want of JJfets or goods, the releafe

could neither hurt the infant himfelf, nor do
wrong to any other-, and that admitted, this

cafe is of like prejudice. Yet if thefe JJfets

fhould be void, fo alfo would be his payment
of legacies : and how then were he an able exe-

cutor at the age of feventeen years, to fue and

to be fued for debts and legacies ? And if upon

fuit it cannot be fhewed that debts will take up

all, or difable the payment, then, haply, he may
be forced to pay. ^are^ notwithftanding,

whether thefe ads (though voluntary) ftand not

good upon Bene effe^ or conditionally, viz. if

there be befides goods fufficient, ^c. or that

elfe the non-aged executor may have an ad ion

of accompt for the money by him paid to the

legatee, and alfo avoid his aflent, where that is

only needful. But doubtlefs, neither the afienc

of fuch executor before the age of 1 7, nor any

payment of a debt to him, could be good, al-

though fuch a6fs to or by another executor be-

fore the proving of the will would ftand firm

and good ; for this infant wants not only prov-

ing, but alfo ability to prove his teftator's will-,

yea, the will ftands fufpended, and the teftator

as it were inteftate, whilft the adminiftration

ftands in force, fo as during that time nothing

can be done by any as executor : and therefore

there
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there is great difference between the cafes. What
if payment of a legacy be made to an infant,

can he make a fufficient acquittance ? This, I

confefs, is befides the point in hand ; yet be-

caufe it concerns infants and executors (though

not infant-executors) it is not amifs here to cad

fome thoughts and words upon the point, for

that it many times perplexeth both executors

and legatees. Firft, therefore, in cafe the in-

fant be of the years of difcretion, viz. 14, I

hold it clear, that any payment to him made
will ftand good, for that the law at that age

holds him able to govern and manage his own
lands held in focage, and confequently to re-

ceive the rents thereof: wherefore, whether he

who makes fuch payment have any acquittance Note«cfre-

• r ^ y r r ^ ^ • ceipts, callea

or nor, u he have proor ot the payment, he is ac^uittanccB.

well enough acquitted from any fecond pay-

ment ; and if without payment he get an acquit-

tance, it will not fuffice, the infancy of him who
makes the acquittance confidered. Befides, if

the acquittance be, as moft ufually they are, but

figned only with the name of the maker, and
not fealed, it is only an evidence or proof of
payment, and no pleadable acquittance, becaufe vi^e St8t4, 5.

no deed -, fo as it nothing differs from proof by
""^"p*

witnefies, fave that it is not mortal, as they But
now if the infant be under the years of difcre-

tion, what (hall we fay to a payment to him,

efpecially if he be but 3 or 4 years old, or there-

about .^ Here I think, caution is to be ufed bv
the executor generally; and the furefl way is, if

he fear to keep it in any refpedls, to pay it into

the court where it is recoverable, viz, where
the ivill was proved : yet the cafe {o may be,

as that this payment may not be at all fafe for the

2 executor.
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executor. As put the cafe that he entred into bond
or ftatute, to pay all legacies by fuch a day to

the feveral legatees ; here, I think, the payment
into the court fpiritual fufficeth nor, for that

muih make the receipt to be with fome charge,

which is in fome kind an abatement, there I

think therefore, legally to fecure the executor,

the payment muft be to or in the prefence of

the guardian, becaufe of nutriture, viz, him or

her who hath ^though not as guardian in refpedt

of lands) the cuflody or education of the infant

;

for otherwife, to pay it into the hands of fuch

a tender infant, feparate from any governor or

guardian, were to expofe it to lofs, both for

that he is not able to count the fum, and for

that he, yet not being come to difcerning years

were alike with ^fop*s Cock, to pare with

pearls or coin for plums and trifles of no value.

But in cafe no bond nor other collateral penalty

lie upon the executor, or in cafe the bond or

flatute be only to perform the will generally,

which nothing alters the courfe of payment
which by the will the law lays upon executors •,

then is not the executor put to any fuch pay-

ment, nor need pay without demand and ac-

quittance, as in cafe of payment upon a fingle

bill, or of rentfeck, where no diftrefs can be

taken, nor other penalty incurred. Yet in that

cafe, if demand be, and acquittance ready to

be given, let the executor take heed, in cafe

he be bound to performance, that he fland not

upon the invalidity of the acquittance in refpedl

of non-age ; for, as I have faid, proof by wit-

nefles may fupply a nullity of acquittance, and

much more the weaknefs or imbecility •, pay-

ment according to the teftator's appointment

being
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being the matter which acquitteth the payer,

and this the executor may have teiiified under

the hands of divers witnefTes exprefling circum-

ftances, fo as all dying he may continue fafe

from fecond payment as well as if an acquit-

tance had, the witneiTes whereunto are fubje(5h

to mortality as well as the other. But herein

courts of equity do often interpofe helpfully for

them who feck not evafion from payment, but

only fecurity in paying. And of infant-execu-

tors, and by occafion thereof, of infancy in le-

gators or legatees, thus much.
An infant-executor cannot fue per Attcrnatum^

becaufe he cannot make a warrant of attorney.

But if one executor be of full age, he may fue

v^'whx^idJiQXkitx pr Attornatum* i Lev. 299.

CHAP. XIX.

Of legacies,

ALthough thefe be not recoverable at and
by the common law, but moft naturally

at and by the law ecclefiaftical ; yet by fuits in

courts of equity, as the Chancery and Courts of
Requefts, they are often obtained, and of many
things touching them common law taketh no-

tice, and hath manifold occafions fo to do. We
will therefore confider thereabout thefe parts or

points, fome whereof have been in part before

touched upon other occafions.

I. Whether any legacy in certain, lying in

prenderj may be taken or had, without theexe-

cutor'ji
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editor's afltnt by the legatee, or him to whom
it is bequeathed.

2. When an executor can or fafely may pay, de-

liver or afTent to a legacy.

3, Whether one executor alone may do it ; and
what it the executor be an infant, or woman-
covert.

. What fhall amount to an afient of the exe-

cutor, and what to difaffent or difablement of

aflent.

5. How a leafe or chattel real may be given to

one for a time, with remainder to another -, how
not.

6. Where an afTent to the firfl:, or one part of

the bequeft, fliall imply or amount to an alTent

for the refidue.

7. Of the manner of afiTents, and therein of af-

fents conditional.

8* What manner of interefl: he in the remainder

of a leafe after the death of another hath during

the life of that other: and whether he may dif-

pofe of It during that time, and how.

g. Whether this remainder can be defeated by
any a6l of the devifee for life, or by the death

of him in remainder firft.

10. By what acts or accidents a legacy may be

forfeited or loft, and therein of revocation,

death before, ^r.
11. Whetner the executor's aflent (hall have re-

^wi'it'rar/ ^^^^^" ^^ ^^^ teftator's death, and fhall make
ther, the legatee good a grant beforc made by the legatee.
hath no remedy ^3 £qj. ^j^^ ^^^ J^^^^ ^^^^^^ fhcWCd the
at the common '

liw, per t rifot. afTcnt of thc executor to be neceflary before any
37 H. 6. 30, legacy can be had, for that debts are firft to be

paid, and that the executor is to look to, at his

peril. But hereto add a little out of M. Swin-

born^
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horne^ a learned civilian, who faith, that incafe

any goods be in the hands or cuftody of J,S^
and the owner doth bequeath them to him, then

may he keep or retain them againft the will of

the executor, fo as there be other fufficient goods

in the hands of the executor for payment of

all debts : but though thus (as itfeems} it would

Hand in the ecclefiaftical law, yet for that no
property is transferred to the legatee without

the executor's adent, therefore, doubtlefs, the

executor may at the common law recover the

thing with-heid, or damages to the value, a-

gainft the legatee detaining it. Another cafe

there is, wherein, as the learned civilian faith,

the legatee may take to him the thing bequeath-

ed lying in prender, viz, Horfe, other beafl:,

or piece of plate, or other like thing known,
and in being and that is, where the teftator

doth exprefly fo appoint,by his ''joili But here-

in, doubtlefs, the common law, at and by
which debts are recoverable againft executors,,

will oppofe the law fpirltual : for elfe by fuch

appointment the teftator might caufe all hb
goods to be taken "by legatees, and that nope^

(hould remain to pay debts. Yet if there be

other goods befides fufficient for. payment of
debts i then indeed I fee not how the executor

can hinder fuch taking, without violating his

oath taken for performance of the wilL If any

fay, that it is alfo a breach of oath in the other

cafe ; I fay, he obferveth not that [there] that

claufe in the will^ being againft the law, is void,

and confequently, there is a nullity upon it,

and it is as if no fuch thing were in the w/7/,

and fo the oath extendss not to it. And as a

chattle ftiall not be transferred to a ftranger with-

out
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out the executor's aflent ; fo If the devife be to

the executor himfelf tiJl he ele6l to take as le-

gatee, it (hall be to him as executor, as appears

by the ftrain and argument of two caG-s in Piowd.

Comment. And more lately in the King's Bench^

the point being divers days argued, was at lad

Weichden&Ei- fo refolved by three judges againft one. And
kingtonPara-

^.j^^ reafoH of Cokc at the bar was very good,
jjiour 5f Yardly, r \ ^

•
/ G '

portman & for here the executor fuftains two perfons, viz.

Trii^ly E?. ^" executor and legatee, and fo all one as where
All but Gaudy the bequcll is to another; for, ^ando duo jura
©agreed.

coYicurrunt in una ferfona^ aquum efi ut ft ejj'ent

in diverfts.

As for the ftcond point, it may have thefe

^. ^
two parts : firft, when the executor is able to

3«7. give fuch affent to a legacy: And, fecondIy»

when he may do it with fafety. As for the firft,

he is able before probate of the will to afTent

unto the execution of a legacy, as elfewhere is

(hewed, and that although he be not of full ao-e

of one and twenty years : but if he be under fe-

venteen years, fo as he is not able to take upon
him the office of an executor, and therefore ad-

miniftration is during that time to be commit-
ted to fome other ; here his afTent is not of

force or effedual, as we find in Prince's cafe,

to have been held in the cafe of Pigot and Gaf-

Co.l, 3f. zf. coin. As for the fecond part, till all debts be

payed, the executor may not fafcly confent to

put the legatee into the leafe or chattel devifed ;

no more than he may pay money bequeathed,

if there be not fufficient alfo to pay all debts.

Of thefe things more is faid elfewhere. Yet be-

caufe the reader, or he that defires diredion in

thefe points, will look for them under this ti-

tic.
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tie, T thought not good here to be altogether

filent touching them.

As to the third point, viz. Whether the af-

fent of one executor, v^here there be many, be

fufficient ; I fee not how to doubt: llnce any 6 h. 7. <;. if

one executor may give away any ooods of the «^^ te^uefi be to
^ y o J J n one of the exe-

teftator's, or reieafe any debts due to hmi, cutors, he may

therefore much more affent ; which is no more
a'fjjntofhls'c^.

or greater v/ork, in effed", than an attornment pamons; yet if

of one lelTee upon a grant of a reverfion. And ;,t- J^ !;;:;:f

if there want to pay debts, he only who affent- ^eafe. h. 48E.

ed fhall anfwer for it of his own goods and held"the^e but*

not his companions. But if this executor be ei- oneofth exe-

, J ^1 C r ^ J cutors during
ther under the age or leventeen years, or under non-age afTented

coverture, viz. a woman married, fuch is n ot '"/^^ "^'- ^^

, ,
. J rr 1-11 1

Rhetorickand
able to give a good alient to bind the others, chappei. h.

no nor themfelves, for then thereby the infant 9 J^cob. Rot

might drav/ a debt upon himielr, and the vvite

upon her hufband, by aflenting to or paying of

a legacy, there not being fufficient goods to pay

all debts. But the huPoand's afTent is fufficient

where the wife is executrix ; for his ad, whom
fne hath chofen to be her head, may prejudice

as well her as himfelf ; yea, though fhc were

within age, yet he being of full age, his afienc

will {land good. But if he or another executor

in his own right be above fcvenrecn years of

age, or elfe under twenty-one, 1 doubt whether

now his affent will be fufficient at leaft, ex-

cept the cal'e be put, that there be A[[et5 fuf-

ficient, which perhaps there miay be material,

though not in the other. See more hereof after

in the title of women -covert and infants exe-

cutors.

As to the fourth point : fird, there may be

an aflent and elcdion implied as well as cxprefs :

Q for
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intheffccni {q^ |f Jn thc dcvife or bequefl the legatee be an-
verdid in Man- . . n. • r ri ,' i ,

Bing'scaie, the pointed to GO lome act as in relpea ot the le-

fi,ftdevifee,Ea- ^.^^y ^^^ ^^it cxccutor cJoth aCcept the pcrfor-
dem Matia dixit, ^ ^ , /- i

•
i rr- o

quod fi ii)fa obi- mancc thereoi^ this amountetn to an aiient. So

M ^h7' \l'\z'
^^ ^^^^ devife be to an executor for the educa-

the remainder t'lon of lome children, which he doth accordingly
manandadmini-

^^^j^^^^ this makcs an clcdion to have the
ftrator alter her '

death, de bonis thing by way or legacy, and not as executor,

exTcuMx'J'habe-
^^ ^ppcars by the cafe of Paramour and 2^arMe)\

retfiimam& Plowd, 543. So if an horfc be bequeathed, and

yf^lfco.^'""^' o^e offering to buy him of the executor him-

94. Manning's felf, he dire^lcth him to go and buy the horfe

sjfco. Lib. ^^ t^"^^ legatee, or if the executor himfelf offer

intr. 150. the moncy to the legatee for the horfe-, this impli-

S'orT.fl, eth an aiient that it fhould be the legatee's by
faid the other flic wHl I and fo was it held in the cafe bctv/een

ter^her /eTth ^

' Low and Carter y where the devifee of a term
aadhe entered, did grant it to the executor; and this accep-
and took, admi-

' ^ r r 1
•

1 1 j 1

niftration. Hie taocc 01 a grant from him was held to imply
dying incefticc,

^|^g exccutOi 's aOcnt, that it fhould be hib- to

/nhim. This grant. But I fee not well hov/ that Ihould be
^•^9H-7- law which in the later part of the L. Dyer is
Rot. 318. See

.

r
j t j .-^ o

Lib. Inter. 321. found, 'VIZ. Where a term was deviled to /. 6.

One gave the^_^ ^^^ |^g ^^g made exccutor, and after the death

goodsto A. with of the tcftator entered and occupied the lands a
whomtheexe-

j^qj^ year without proving tht will, that this
cutor accounted •

,
»

• • j -r
for *he amount, was an elcction to have it as deviiee, and not

thatfum"^^'' as executor. For, firft, he had good right to

debt; but no the tcmias executor before probate, and fo

ieSrcr.^Tr. nVight clcarly in that right have taken the pro-

37EI. inB.R. f^ts, although it had not been devifed or be-

t^'ihTexccuto^r' qucathcd to him, and that before any will pvov-
himfelf. ed. Secondly, He could not by right have it

IfVby'^^^//be as Icgatce, without affent of himfelf or fome
qieath it to J.

s. Qj-}^gj. ^s executor. Therefore this general ac-
this IS an eletlion .

t
•

i cl' ^r
to have It as le- ccptatioH Can determine no election, as eiie-

•/»**=«• 2 where'
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where is held. As for dif-adent or difablement

to afTent : as if the executor do once declare

his affcnt that the legatee {hall have his legacy,

he may then enter into it or take it, hotwith-

ftandino- the executor's countermand or revoca-

tion of his afTent after; fo, on the other fide, I

think, if he fully and exprefly deny that the le-

gacy {hall take effeft, he cannot after make a

good afTent thereunto, for that eledion once

made muft ftand peremptory, be it refufal to

afTent, or afTent. Yet ^i£re of this, for that

the refufal to afTent may be checked by fentence

or decree in the Ipiritual court or court of equi-

ty, and fo an alTent be enforced. But if the

power of afTenting be legally loft by the means
aforefaid, viz. difabled, I fee not how any legal

interefl can be transferred by that compelled af-

fent, howfoever decreed. And what is faid of s^'^'^^^^'^^^"'"^

a legacy bequeathed to another, the fam.e may j.isafLnt afr'er

'

be underflood in cafe where the bequefl is to the'' '''"'^- '',37

executor himfelf, and he makes his eledion tod-fe, 19 eu
'

have it as legatee, or as executor. But if where '--^y- 359-

an horTe is bequeathed to A. the executor after

the tefcator's death doth ride the horfe, or ufe

him in the coach or in the plough, I do not

take this to be any fuch difagreement to the ex-

ecution of the legacy, as that the executor can-

not after alTent to the legatee's having thereof^

no more ^though it be fomewhat more) than

where a drinking-cup is bequeathed, and the

executor after the teftator's death dutli ule it \o

drink in : nay, if a leafe of land be bequ.eathed

to J. and the executor conrinueth the depaflur-

ing of the teftator's cattle therein •, yet is not

this any difagreement to the execution of the

legacy. But if this leafe-land were let out bv
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the tefiator from year to year, and the executor

diichargeth the tenant, and taketh it into his

hands at the year's end ; this I conceive to be a

dif-afient to the legacy : and fo alfo perhaps may
his taking or diftraining for any rent thereupon

due after the teftator's death. Yet am I not

refolute that the dif-aflent is fo peremptory and
unchanoeable as the alfent, remcmbiine: the cafe

14 H. s. 23. in K. Henry the eighth his time, where a term
being granted by a lefTee conditionally, fo as

the afiient of the lefTor could be had by fuch a

day •, though the IcfTor's affent were at one time

denied, yet might it be yielded at another, fo

as it were at any time before the day. But yet

there it was held, that if no time of affent were

limited, then one cxprefs denial or refufal would

be peremptory, fo as the refufal were exprefied

to the party to whom the affent was to be given,

DV.3C9. After otherwife, if it were but in fpeech to or amongft

tZ'Zl.- ftrangers. This and the former cafe, 19 Etiz.

riaii«n. give the bed light to this point that I remember.
Now for difablement to affent, it was held in

the forementioned cafe of Low and Carter, that

where a term is bequeathed to yf. and after the

teftator's death the executor takes a new leafe of

the fame land for more years in poffeffion, or to

begin prefently •, now by this was the term left

by the tedator furrendered and drowned, fo as

it could not pafs to J, by the executor's affent

after.

As to the fifth point, viz. in what manner
a leafe for years or other chattel real may be

bequeathed to one for a time, with remainder

to another ; it hath been heretofore much doubt-

ed, when a leafe for years was bequeathed to

one for life, or for fo many years as he fhouLd

live,
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live, v/liether the limiting of a remainder there-

of after his deceafe were of any validity in law

or not. And this doubt had this ground : any

eftate for life in the judgment of law is greater

than any term for years : therefore when a termor

hath by his will given his term, or his houfe or

land which he fo holdeth for years to one for

life, or for fo many years as he Ihall live; this

teftator and devifor hath not in the judgment of

the law any eftate remaining in him : and there-

fore it was thought very hard for him ro give

or limit a remainder to another. But after ma-piow. Com.

ny arguings and debatings, it was in the late 'i^'^ ^ 5"«

Qiieen's time refolved, that fuch a remainder

was o;ood ; and that if the firft devifee died be-

fore the term expired, that then he to whom the

remainder was limited might enter and enjoy

the refidue of the term. As for the givino- of

part of the years to one, and the refidue to the

other; z'iz if the term being twenty years^ the

lefiee bequeathed ten thereof to his wife, and

the remainder to his daughter; of this no doubt

ever was but that it was orood : for that after

the firfl: (late limdted, there remained a farther

term, viz. ten years more in the devifor, where-

of he had power to difpofe ; whereas in the other

cafe, after the term limited to one for lifr^,

there remained but a poiTibility that this life

fhould not take up the whole Term. But now,

put we the cafe a third way, viz, that the termor

devifeth or bequeatheth the thing in Icafe to one

child in tail, with remainder to another, and

dieth, and the firft entereth and dieth without

iflfue ; now whether (hall the next in remainder,

or the executor of him fo dying have the term

refidue ? And this Cdfc came in qucflion, and

0^3 was
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was adjudged about the middle of King James
his reign in the Exchequer : for there, Mailer

Hamond holding by leafe for years from the

crown the manor of Akers in Kent^ devifed the

BothAiexmder fame by his will to Alexander llamond^ his eldefk

«eli!tolr;Z.7 ^"on, and the heirs males of his body, with re-

thu nukes no maindecr to Ralph Hamond^ another fon, in like
ei. aence.

nianner, and the like remainder to Thomas Ea-
mond^ and made the faid Alexander executor,

who after his father's deceafe ele6led to take as

legatee, and after Ralph Hamond died, leaving

iffue male, and making his wife executrix : Alex-

ander^ not having iflue male granted the whole

term by deed to E, and C for the behoof of

himfelf and his wife during their lives, and after

to the ufe of his young^fl daughter, whom Sir

Robert Lewkener married. Then Alexander dy-

ing without iflue male, the wife and executrix

oi Ralph Hamond tmrtd^ claiming the term, and

being kept out, fealed a leafe -, whereupon ar^

Eje5f,firmi£ was brought, and the jury appearing

at the bar in the Exchequer found a fpecial ver-

dicft in efrecfl: utfu.pra. And in argument of this

cafe, firil the main queilion was, whether the

cafe were all one in law with the former, where

a term was deviled to one for life, with remain-

der over, fo as by the death of Alexander Ha-
mond without iifue male the term fliould go to

i\vc next in remainder, as in the other cafe, by

the death of the devifce for life, dying within

the term, it fhouid do ? Arid on the plaintiff's

part it was urged to be all one, {o that by vir-

tue of the bequeils/w/)r^, Alexander had an eftate

to him and his executors only fo long as there

fhouid be heirs-males of his body •, and he dy-

ing without fuch iffue, the term remained to the

executors
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Executors of Ralphs who had the remainder in

like manner, and left iffue male, which flill lived,

and fo that ftate of Ralph yet had continuance.

For it was admitted by the couniel on that fide,

that the term could not go to the iflue male of

Ralph according to the words and intent of the

will^ fmce it was impofTible to make a term to

defcend without an a6l of parliament. This

therefore they faid the law iliould work, which

was neareft to the intent, viz. that after Alex-

ander's, death it fnould g;o firfl: to his executors

and affigns, fo long as iffue male of his body

doth continue ; and for want of fuch ififue, then to

Ralphs his executors and affigns, fo long as his

liTue male iliould lad: and therefore in this cafe,

the iffue male of Alexander failing, the executor

of i^^/z^/:?, Vv-h^fe iilue male faileth nor, Hiould

enjoy the term •, and fo judgment ought to be

given for the plaintiff being lefTee of that exe-

cutor. On the other fide it was faid by the de-

fendant's council, that this cafe diifereth much
from the other cafe, where the term or land

held by leafe is given but for life to the firfb,

with remainder to another ; which cafe, as having

been ofcen refolved, was clearly admitted to be

good law : for in that cafe the intent of the tef-

tator might and did take effed. But in this

cafe if the land (hould go to the executors and

affigns o^ Ralph Hamond^ it muft go againft the

intent of the teflator, whofe mind and will was,

as it appears by his words, that it ffiould go
only to the iffije male of one fon after another

and not to any executors. Now then, fince this

intent was fo contrary to the rules of law, that

it could not take cfFedl:, therefore it muft be

void, and fo all the words of heirs male ftand-

0.4 ing
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ingvold, the will is to be conftrued as a fole

and abfolute gift and bequefl to the faid Akx^
and confequencly the term muft go to his exe-r

Wmdrmore& ciKOfs and alligns. And for tdis point, refem-

born/ivi^.^s & blance was made to a cafe refoived in the King's

79 Ei. argued, B^nch 'y whetc a Icafe was made by indenture to

adjudg. windf- ^' Habend, to A. B. and C. for their lives : now

bTrd^pf^^^Ei
b<^^^u^^ -^- ^^^ ^' could take nothing, it was

Crc.Ei.p. /;. 'refoived that A, fhould not have it for their

lives, but for his own only. This cafe was faid

to come very clofe in reafon to the cafe in quef-r

tion : tor as here the intent of the leafe was
that B. and C, Il^ould be eftated for their lives^

and, fince that could not be, therefore the na-

ming of them fhould be utterly void, and as if

they had not at all been named, and their lives

fhall not ftand as a meafure for the eftate of A.

fo in the other cafe the intent of the will being,

that the leafe or land leafed fiiould go to the

heirs- males of the body, firft of Alexander^ and

after of Ralphs fince this cannot be, therefore

the words and name of heirs males fhould fland

for a mere blank and cypher, and not to mea-
fure out any ftate to the faid Alexander and

Ralphs and their executors and afiTigns. Alio it

was faid on the defendant's part, that an eftate

for life in the judgment of law is of fo fhorc

and uncertain continuance, that if A. make a

Itrafe to B. for his life, and after makes a leafe

of the fanie land to C. for years, now fliall not

this later leafe be void abfolutely for any part

of the term, but fhall ftand in expedation of

the death of B. and, as foon as he dieth, fliall

take effedl immediately : whereas if the leafe to

B. had heen for ten years, or any like term,

then the leafe to C. fliouid have been void fqr

fo
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fo many years of his term. Thus it appears

that a ftate for life is very momentary in the

judgment of law, and not reputed of any cer-

tain continuance fo much as for a day- But it

is otherwife of an eftate-tail, fo that if A, ha-

ving given land to B. in tail, doth after (with-

out indenture which makes an eilopple) make a

leafe to C. for 2 1 years, and then B. dieth with-

out ifiTue during the term^, yet fhall not the leafe

take effedb, becaufe it was utterly void at the

firft making. For an ellate-tail, being a ftate

of inheritance, may in the intendment and judg-

ment of law have continuance for ever, as ap-

pears both by the cafe oi Adams and Lambert^

where it is held within the ftatute of chanteries,

which fpeaks of gifts to have continuance for

ever. Therefore a reverfion upon an eftate-tail

is no AJjets, nor giveth caufe of receipt ; other-

wife in all thefe cafes it is touching a reverfion

expe<^tant upon a ftate for life. Again, it was

faid by the defendant's council, that an eftate

may be limited to A. and his heirs during the

life of B. with remainder to C. as in Chudley*s

cafe was refolved : but if land be given to A,

and his heirs fo long as B. fhall have heirs of

his body or heirs-males, with remainder over to

C this remainder is utterly void. So as there is

in the judgment of law a great difference be-

tween the largenefs and continuance of an eftate-

tail, and of an eftare for life. And if (which

is worth the obferving) a fee-fimple cannot af-

ford a remainder to be drawn out of it after

fuch a gift to one and his heirs, during the con-

tinuance of an eftate tail, (;r i^f the meafure there-

pf ; much lefs can a term yield fuch large thongs

^p be cut oui; of it, as a remainder after an

eftate
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28 H. Dy. f. 7. eftate to one fo long as he fhall have heirs of
his body, or heirs-males, which is all one. And
in this cafe the remainder was held void by
Baldwin and Shelly^ though Englcjield were of a

contrary opinion, as the Lord Dyer fheweth.

Farther it was faid, that if fuch a conveyance

by will fliould (land good, it would raife a per-

petuity not to be cut off by any recovery.

But whereas the cafe of Hamond hath been

related before, fo as by way of admittance it was

argued as a gift and bequcft to Alexander Ha-
mond and the heirs-male of his body, with re-

mainder in like manner to Ralph ; the truth of

the cafe was, that the v/ords of the will were

only to Alexander and his heirs-males, (not fpeak-

ing of his body) and fo to Ralph ; which, as

was urged by the defendant's council, made the

cafe ftronger againll the plaintiffs •, for admit

that the former way Alexander (hould have had

but a ftate determinable upon the continuance of

his iffue-males, yet here not fo ; fince the rea-

fon why in wills^ fuch a devife being made,

the law fliould fupply the words {of his body)

is only to make an eftate-tail to the iffues-male,

according to the teftator's intent. Now in this

cafe of a term for years fo bequeathed, no

eftate-tail could poflibly be, though thefe words

had been in the will-, and therefore the motive

to the law failing, no fuch fupply will be made
by the law, fince it would be to no purpofe :

confequently, here was neither ftate-tail, nor

iffues or heir-males of the body, on whofe con-

tinuance this ftate of Alexander fhould be deter-

minable. Therefore it was an abfolute and total

bequeft of the term to Alexander for ever, viz,

fo long as the term fliould continue 5 for as a

bequeft
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bequeft to one for ever is as much as a bequeft

to him and his heirs •, fo a bequed to one and

his heirs is as much as if it had been to him
for ever.

And this cafe, after Ci^i arguments on each

fide at the bar, (if I much miftake not) was

upon argument by the barons adjudged for the

defendant by the Lord Chief Baron Tanfield and

Mr. Baron Bromley^ Mr. Baron Denham fwho
only heard, as I take it, one argument on each

fide, made of purpofe in refpecft of his coming
into his place, after the former arguments) be

ing of the contrary opinion : and the judgment
proceeded upon the point formerly touched,

that, as this cafe was, the ftate of Alexander did

not end by his death, and remain to the execu-

tors of Ralph, Other points were ftirred, which
will be touched upon in other divifions after, in

this chapter. It will be obferved that I do more
fully exprefs reafons and points enforced on the

defendants part than on the plaintiffs, where-

fore let thele two reafons be accepted. Firfl,

that I better could relate that than the other,

being the firft who argued for the defendant,

and hearing little of that which was by others

faid on either fire after, nor hearing the courts;

nee ad hoc condutlus^ nee pedihus foriis. Second-

ly, the labour did lie on the defendant's part,

to prove that this cafe differeth from the com-
mon cafe of devife to one for life, with remain-

der to another.

We are now come to the fixth point, "uiz,

that where houfe or land held by leafe, or the

profits thereof, or the lea'e nr term itfelf, which
in a will makes no Cifference, is bequeathed to

A. for life, or for fome part of the term, with

re-
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Plow. cAc. 6.
remainder to B. and the executor afTents that yf,

Co. Lib, 10. f. 47, Ihall enjoy his bequeft whether this fhall enure

to B. a'ib, fince without the executors afient no
leo;acv can take effe6t. And it hath been refolv-

cd that this aifent fhall be effedual as well to

all the remainders as to the firfi: eftate : and fo,

according to former refolutions, it was admit-

ted in Hamond's cafe, that Alexander his aflent

to take as legatee fufiiced (\f the bequeft had
been good; for the remainder to Ralph and
others. And the reafon of this doubtlefs is, be-

caufe here the particular eftate and the remain-

der are all but one eftate in lav/ ; they make
but one degree in a writ of entry, nor (hall have

but one year and a day to enter for mortmain.

And an attornment to the grantee of a rent or

reverfion for life with remainder over doth enure

alfo to the remainder, which being afient hath

much affinity to that of the executor, each tend-

ing to perfed the grant of another man. Now
then, whereas it was urged in Hamond^s cafe,

that the ftate li mired to Ralph ftiould take efte(5^,

not as a remainder, but as a new eftate to com-
mence futurely, viz. when Alex, fhould be dead

without ifllie male: if it could be admitted to

be fo, then could not the aftent of the firft ftate

to Alexander have enured to this, fince to R. in

remainder it worketh as being one ftate with

the firft, which reafon muft fail the other way.

I'his difference, between a remainder, and a new
eftate future, brings to my mind the cafe of a

rent by way of new creation, granted by C. out

of land to yf. for life, or in tail, with remainder

to B, In like manner it hath probably been

held, although this limitation to B, cannot be

good by way of remainder, becaufe C. had no

eftate
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eftate in the rent remaining with him when he

made the grant to A, yet fhould it be good by-

way of a new grant and creation to com-

mence futurely. But this doubclefs cannot fo

be but with a difTerence. For if the grant were

by indenture between C. on the one part, and

A, only on the other part, now B being no par-

ty to the deed, can take nothing by it, except

by way of remainder, but if he were party to

the indenture •, or if the grant were by deed-

poll, to which all men are alike parties, then ic

haply may enure as a future grant to B, This

is not impertinent.

Now as the executor's aflent to one cannot

enure to another, though of the fame thing, ex-

cept by way of remainder ; fo neither can it

any way where the things are not the fame, ex-

cept in very fpecial cafes. As if a termor be-

queath a rent to A, and the land itfelf to B. the

executor's affent that A, fhould have the rent is

no afTent that B. fhould have the land : Yet I

think the executor's affent that B, fhould have

the land doth imply the aflent that A. fhould

have the rent. i. For that the reftraint impo- Plow. Con. 521.

fed by the law againft the pafling of a chattel den^scaft.^lo

by a will without the executor's aflent being out of common or

of refped to the payment of the teftator's debts,
^^ ^^^"^^ ^'

nov/ if the land fliould pafs to B. it is no more
available to the teflator's debts that it pafs dif-

charged of the rent, than charged. 2. Since

the gift and bequefl was of the land charged with

the rent, therefore if this bequefl fhall take ef-

fect, it fhall carry the lands according to the

teftator's intent, viz. with this charge upon it

:

for what elfe doth the executor in this, but af-

fent that the will of the teftator herein doth

fland
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(land and take effeft ? and confequently B. mud
take the term according to the willy and not in

any different or contrary manner.

Next we are to confider of the manner of af-

fents by executors, which hath fome affinity

with the fourth point. But here we iliall con-

fider only of affents conditional. Now to this

purpofe we will caft our eyes upon two forts of

conditions, viz, precedent, and fubfcquent. As
for the former, an executor may to a legatee

abfolutely give afient upon a condition prece-

dent, as thus : I am content, that if you can

get and bring in to me fuch a bond wherein

the teftator flood bound to J. S. that then you
enter upon the ternri, or take the corn or cattle

to you bequeathed. So of other like conditions

which may precede the adent : as, if you can get

the afTent of my executor, or, if you will pay

the arrearages of rent to the lefTor behind at the

teftator's death, or, if you vAW pay the wages

already due to the fervants attending about the

cattle or corn to you bequeathed ; in this cafe

if the condition be not performed, there is no

aOent, and therefore the conditioning in this

manner is good. But if it be on a condition

fubfequent, as thus, I do agree that you lliall

have the thing bequeathed to you, provided

that you (hall pay fo much yearly to me, or to

fuch a creditor of the teftator ; now the lega-

tee entring into or taking the thing bequeathed,

fhall not lofe it again by failing to perform the

condition afterwards ; for the executor by his

aftent cannot make that legacy conditional

which the teftator gave abfolutely, no more
than he can make the bequeft to be abfolute

which the teftator gave conditionally, except by

a
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a releafe made of the condition. As in other

things, fo in this, the executor's aflent is like to

the attornment of a lefTee, which cannot be up-

on a condition fubfequent, where the grant is ab-

folute or without condition, though yet he

may to his attornment prefix a condition pre-

cedent.

In the eighth place we are, touching the be-

queft of leaies or chattels real, to coniider what

manner of intereil one to whom a remainder

of a term after the death of another is limited

hath, and whether he may grant the fame or

difpofe thereof during the life of the firft. And
as to that it is clear that he hath but a poffibi-

lity of remainder, for that poiTibly the whole

term may be fpent in the life of the firft, to

whom during his or her life it is bequeathed:

now a mere pofTibility is not grantable. There p eiiz. Fuifey'$

fore was it refolved in the late Queen's time,
*"^^^'

where he in remainder granted or fold his ftate

or intereft to another during the time of the

firft, that this grant was utterly void, becaufe

a poftibility cannot be granted. But whereas

fome opinion in that cafe was delivered, that £aj„ g^.^ ^^^^

this poftibility could not be relcafed, no more Co. i. to. f, 4?,

than granted ; it hath fince been refolved, that

he in the remainder, by his deed of grant or

releafe of the devifee for life, may make his

eftate, which before was determinable by his

death, to be now abfolute, fo as it fhall conti-

nue to his executors, adminiftrators and affigns,

after his death during the whole term. It may
be that what was conceived, in the faid cafe of

Fulfey, negatively of the validity of a releafe by
him in the remainder, might be meant, or per-

haps expreffed of a rahak to him in the rever-

lion :
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fion : but furely (methinks) though he could

not furrender, yet his relcafe or defeafance to

him in reverfion or remainder, having the free-

hold or inheritance, fhould defolve or deftroy

this term refidue after the death of the devifee

for hfe, fo as there the freehold fhould be dif-

charged thereof. But ^u^re^ for 1 have not

known this in queftion. As for the other point

of Fulfey^ cafe, it was in the faid later cafe of

Lampet confirmed and admitted for good law,

viz. that this pofllbility of remainder could not

be aliened nor conveyed to a ftranger.

Now we are come to the ninth point, liz. to

examine whether any a6t of the devifee for life

can fruftrate or defeat him in the remainder of

the term, and whether the a6l of God, ^viz, by

the death of him in the remainder before the

Plow. 322. firft devilce for life, (hall defeat it. As to the
Weicehden& £^^ jj^ j^^^j^ divcts timcs bccn refolved, that no
Elkington. ' '

loEiiz.Dy. 277. grant made by the firft man can cut off or de-

Co.^glEi.D!' ^^^^ ^'^^ fecond, though formerly it were held

253. & 33 H. 8. otherwife : but according to the late refolution
Br. Chattels 23. ^^^ j^ ^j^^ j^^jj ^^ admitted by all, in the faid

cafe of Hamond, where was fuch a grant. And
as this cannot be done by any dired grant or

alienation, no more can it by an indired or im-

plied, as by taking of a new leafe, which is a

Surrender in law of the old leafe, no more than

by an exprefs furrender ; nor doubtlefs by out-

lawry, whereby the term of the firft devifee is

fettled in the crown. But if we put the cafe

farther, of wafte committed by the tenant for

life, or breach of condition by not payment of

the rent, or otherwife ; thefe for the whole in

the later cafe, and for the part wafted in the former,

do fo deftroy the leafe, and put the reverfion

in
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in Jlatu quo prius^ as that all remainders mnft

needs fail : fo of a feoffment, or other like for-

feiture by fine. As for the death of him in re-

mainder, it was urged in the cafe of Hamondy

that fince it was but a mere pofilbility, jf it

could not take cffecl, and become an eftare in the

life of him fo whom it was limited, it could

not fettle in his executor: and to that purpofe

were cited the cafe of the rector of Ched^mtcn, Lib. t. 153.

and more expieflv', as relolvcd in the poinr, the ^"^.^'-^^".f
^^^'

cafe of Price and Atmore. But the court re- there the pomt

folved, (and found former refolutions in other r'.^^?^"!, ''''•:

courts that way) that the death of him in re- fucb death was

maindcr did not hinder, but that it may fettle
^^^^''^*

as well in the executors upon the death of the

devifee, as it fhould have done in himftlf, if he

had over-lived the firii devift e for life. If the

leflbr enter and levy a fine, and the devifee for

life enter not, nor claims in five years *, he in

the remainder may enter, as having a right fu-

turely accrued.

In the laft place we intermedled only wirh

leafes bequeathed, wherein yet rs to be under-

Itood, that what theieof is fpoken is to be ex-

tended to and underilood of ail other chattels

real, as wardship of body and lands, Cilatcs by

extent upon (latuces or judgments, terms, oiher-

v^'ife than by leafe, in fairs, markets, rents, an-

nuities, commons, advowfons, and other pro-

fits; yea, one fingle next avoidance of a church.

Now we come to confider of bequefts perfonal

principally, if not only •, viz, hovv juch may be

forfeited, lolt, or revoked. Fird: then, we will of for'"c;ture,

confider of tfie a Ms of the icgater ; fecundly, revoration, and

(I f, L/^i 1 • n "••
J

-• '-1' Other lolt Of ic-
or the acts or (jud ; tfiircJiy, or the acis or thegg^y^

tvddtor. The legatee, as from ihc civilians I

K kaij).
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learn, may forfeit his legacy by his mifcarriage

Vide p. Su»\ 19. cowards chi; will : as if h^ ufes means to have ic

concealed and kept from being known, and

confequently proved. So if he accuie it of fal-

Swinb. (ktcaam. fity. Sq, agaifi, if he deface or deftroy the

f;;.;^?,P;/gua7- w///. Alfo, if being by the zvill appointed to

dun her el i»ie. be tutor or cducator ot a child, he refufeth fo

to be. So faith mafcer Swinburne : but Sylvejier

Prierius feems to me oppofite in that, where he

faith, .Si legatum fuerit aliquid ea conditione ut

Siim, s^iv. iZy facias aliquidy tale legatum non eft conditionale^

fed modale , fo as he takes away the force of a

condition from words conditional, whereas the

other without words conditional raifeth a condi-

tion implied. Laftly, if the legatee prefume

too far upon the (trength of the bequeft to him,

fo as he taketh the thing bequeathed without the

confent of the execuror, thus alfo doth he for-

DcTcflm. 152. feic his legacy, faith Mafter Swinburne^ unlefs the

teftator did will and appoint he (hould fo do.

The falling into enmity with the teftator will

be confidered more fitly, as I take it, among
the ads of the teftator. In the next place, let

us fee what ads of God fliall caufe a legacy not

to take effect. Firft thus, if the legatee die be-

fore the teftator, this legacy is loft', and his exe-

curor ftiail not have it. So alfo, faith Mafter

DeTeftm. 155. Swinbume^ if ic be appointed to be paid after the

death of the executor, and the legatee dieth

before the executor, 'tis loft. And fo alfo if he
ViieRro. De- (jj^ befotc thc condition performed, faith he.

The71"r/ai*. Let US comc now to time of payment, and death
ve sclayf! ot pay

mtnt, and the d<?virec die before the laft ; his executor fliall have it, 14 vel. aj. H. 8.

16 . i' ^3 tl D. 59. Sec th;s i.iderence. bum. Syiv. 28 v According heieto

viJe Uy. ubi lupia p> r niajoreni opinionein julhaar. The executor /han't have >c till B.

Vo'i'd have b'-en 25, 2. Tern. log. T'lii 1723. Laund) and Willie, but if payable

with inttrtfi, *iu,

before
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before it. If there be a day certain limited for

payment, and the legatee die before that day,

ins executor (hall have the legacy ; contrarivvife,

if the payment were limited to be made when
the leo^atee fhould be married : but if it were

only expreded to be towards the marriage of

the legatee, and fne die before marriage, her

executor (hall have it, laith Swinburne, Now ^^^^pieton v.

put the cafe that a legacy is bequeathed to 5, caresk£q^76?by

to be paid when he (hall be five and twenty ^'•^^''^fonGiibtrt,

years old, and B. dieth before that age ; it fnall clL!"
'^""' '"

now be paid to the executor, and that prefcnt-

ly, without (laying till B. (hould have been of

that age, faith Prierius, Nay, faith Swinburne^

if the words of the will be fo, viz,' when he

(hall come to fuch an age, then if he die before,

his executors fhall not have it at all : but if the

bequeft be general, and farther it be added in

the will^ that the teftator would have that le-

gacy paid to the legatee at fuch an age, there

though he die before fuch an age, yet his exe-

cutors (hall have the fum bequeathed. The dif-

ference may be feen very nice, yet haply it wants

not fome probable colour of realbn. Now laftly, Aasofthetef-

let us come to the teftator's own adls, who^*^°^'

clearly hath power to revoke or councermand
any legacy, though he revoke not the reft of

the will. And here firft of revocation prcfum-

ed. If there fall out graves inimicitias inter Sum. Syiv. 185.

Legantem i^ Legatarium^ Legaium caducum ef-

fici:ur^ faith the lummiil ; fed non propter leves^

faith he, ^ ft graves^ fi tamen redeant ad ana-

citiam, redintegratur Legatum, That is, by

grievous enmity after arifing, and never recon-

ciled between the teftator and legatee, the lega-

cy is diffulved > otherwife of a light breach or

K 2 failing
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falling our, though ir continue until the death
of the tellator. This I conceive to be rather

fit for this place, as an adt of the teftator, than

to be reckoned or re^iftred annongft the adls or

forfeitures of the legatee -, for that it is not by
the fummift made material, or any point of dif-

ference, whether the legatee gave juft caufe of

offence, or that the teilator unjuftly conceived

difpleafure, and fo grew into cauflefs enmity.

Therefore alfo do I hold it of the nature of a re-

vocation implied or prefumed •, for that although

no revocation be made, yet fince the teftator

hath ccafed to bear good will to the legatee, he
cannot be intended to will him good, nor con-

fequcntly to be of the fame mind touching the

benefiting of him, as he was when he made his

will. Yet heje acrain it is worth the confidera-

tion, whether ihe circumftance following may
not make a difference in the cafe, thus ; that

where the teftaror dieth fhortly after the breach

and enmity grown, and before he come to the

place where his will is, or at leaft to opportuni-

ty of perufing and reforming the fame, there

this very alteration af affedion fhoukl make an

alteration in the zvill^ and a revocation of the

amicable bequcft. But where he living a good
fpace after, and coming to the place where his

will was, and Tpecialiy if he do again perufe

ic, he yet doth not crofs nor expunge that be-

q*.)r(l-, here it may be prefumed that either his

enmity ceafed, or chat fo far, as to continue this

bequeft, the charity or other motives inducing

him to make it (land unvanifhed and not ex-

tinguifhed by this breach of former amity. For

as the continuance of time and opportunity af-

ter the making of a verbal or nuncupative will^

without
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without reducing it to writing, and caufing it

to be attefled by witneiTcs, though the teilator

live divers years after, doth ftronger argue his

intent not to continue, that what was done in

an extremity fhould ftand as his will: fo, on

the contrary, the permicting of a bequeft ex-

prelTed in a written wiil to continue without any

crofTing, blotting or defacing, may argue, againlt

contrary prefumption, the teflator's mind, that

it (liould continue as part of his zc?///. But now
let us confider of more exprefs revocation, and

to that purpofe will relate a late decree in the

Chancery, made by the lord keeper, according

to the opinion of the mailer of the rolls, three

judges, and two do(5lors, mafters of the court,

between Robert Eyer and IVilliam £)T(? complain-

ants, and Hejler^ late wil'e of Chrifiofhtr Eyre

their brother, and now wife of Sir Francis IVort-

ley defendant : thus was the cafe. The laid

Cbrijiopher Eyre^ 15 Jacobi, by his laft will and

teftament giveth and bequeatheth to the faid

Robert Eyre his brother an hundred pounds, and

to the faid William his brother a ihoufand

pounds, and gives to the faid Hejler his wife all

the refidue of his eftate, and makes and ordains

the faid Hejler his fole and only .executrix, fav-

ing, for the performance of his w/7/, he orders

Robert Eyre and PFilliam Eyre^ his faid bro-

thers, and intrears them to join as executors in

trull with his wife, for the better performance

of this his laft zvill. Afterwards, Jan. 5 1624.

being fick of the ficknefs, whereof he died, he

was moved by Mauer Damport and Mafler Stone

to fettle iiis cil.ite : to which motion he yielded :

and Mafler Stone and Mailer Damport did de-

mand of the faid Chrijlopber what friend he

R 3 thoucrhc
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thought fitted to be his executor, and to whom
he would commit the care of diicharging his

funeral, and performing his will, wiiCiher he

trulled any pcrfbn more than is wife to be his

executor. To whom he anfwered, that his^

wife was the fitted perfon for that purpole, and

therefore diould be his fole executrix. And
then the tedaror was moved by Mader Sione

to give and btqaeath legacies to his father, to

his brethren, and to his kindred : whereupon

he anfwered, he would give or leave them no-

thing. And being farther put in mind to re-

member his friends and others, gave and be-

queathed to Lionel Atwocd^ his God-child, twen-

ty or thirty diillings. And being thereupon

moved by his wife to give his (aid God-fon

more, or a greater legacy, or the like in efi^ed!-,

he faid, thou knoweli not what thou doed, do
not wrong thy fejf ; tv/enty fhillings or thirty

n:)illings is money in a poor bodies purfe, or the

like in efl^ed : and the red he left to his wife's

difcrction or difpefition. And the faid tedator

did fpeak the words aforefaid, or the like inef-

fedl, Animo tefiandi ii^ ulttmam Voluntatem de^

clarandi^ as the witneifcs then prefent did con-

ceive. ,

This tc'/V/ was proved by the oath of the faid

Hejler^ and this codicil pleaded as a revocation

of the faid bequed, the faid mader of the rolls,

a Carroll Regis.* judges and doctors, were by the lord keeper

and the order of the court defired to reduce the

matter upon the will and codicil into a cafe,

and to certify their opinions, whether the faid

codicil were a revocation of the legacies given

to the plaintiflTs, or not. And they, after coun-

cil heard at feverul times, viz, both common
lawyers

i
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lawyers and civilians, and many hours fpent in

conference together, did finally refolvc with one

unanimous confent, that the legacies to the

plaintiffs given, were not by the faid codicil re-

voked, and fo certified under their hands. Upon
reading whereof Novem, 25, decree being re-

folved to be made, if caufe were not (hewn to

the contrary Novemh. 27 -, on which day the de-

fendant's council, before the lord keeper, in the

prefence of the mafter of the rolls and the faid

three judges, and Sir John Heyward^ alledging

what they could in flay of the faid decree ; it

was by a general concurrence of opinion decreed,

that the legacies given to the laid plaintiffs

fhould be to them paid on our Lady-tw^n^ with

twenty nobles in the hundred for the detain-

ment thereof.

This cafe, I thought fit to relate fomewhat at

large, becaufe it pitched upon the point of re-

vocation, without plain, full and exprefs terms*

And furely, as wills are to be made out of dif-

pofing memories and underflandings, fo alfo

with deliberate and advifed judgments j and
therefore by like reafon not to be countermand-

ed or revoked by fick or flight exprelFions, And
this feems to me very agreeable with the rule

and reafon of the common law. For as reafon

itfelf doth didate, that Nihl tarn confentaneum

eft aquitati naturally quam unumqnodque dtjfohi

eodem modo quo co^ificitur ; fo hath the common ^

law of Englandy in my underftanding refolved :

as for the purpofc, if the king prefcnt a clerk

to a church, and he is thereupon admitred, and '

inftituted thereunto ; now yet before indudion

may this be revoked as a will may : yet if the king

fliall after, and before indudion, prcfcrtt another

K 4 man



man to this church, without an exprt-l's repeal

or countermand of the former prelentation ; it

ToMpthisv^a. d^^w p^j thereby be revoked. So if lands were
the 'Tat. mace '

. _ -

aj El. cap 4. conveyed to certain uies, with a clauic or power
of rtvocation, the iale of the fame to another

did not revoke the former: but if a 'ilate were

meerly at will, then the conveyance to another

by the con.mon law amounted to a revocation.

6 H. 8. cap. 9. I'heref ore v.'as the ilatute made tempore Henrici 8.

to redrels this, liz that whtre the King had
granted lands or other things to one during his

pleafure, tliis fliould not be revoked by a grant

to another, without recital of the former, and

declaration that the king had determined his

pleafure.

Being now toconfiderof relation in the exe-

cutors afTent, it is meet, fince thefe difcourfes

are principally intended for thofe who are not

grounded ftudents in, or prcfelTors of the law,

that we (hew what we mean by relation, or what
Relation wh.t. jt is in law. Thus therefore be it conceived,

that relation is a kind of Mion in law, making
a thing done at one time to be accepted and

repuied, or to have its operation, as if it had

b'.en done at another time pail. As for the

purpofe, A. doth bargain, and fell freehold land

to B. in Augiift by indenture, which is not in-

rolled till Otloher following •, yet this hath fuch

relation to the date of the mdcnture, that \^ A.

after that, 2nd before the inrolment, become
bound in a ftatute, or granted a rent charge, or

made a leafe for years, or took a wife, or com-
mitted felony, yet fhall none of thefe be of any

force to charge or prejudice the ftate of B. for

that the law acijudgeth him now owner by rela-

tion as from the time of the date : yea if a

fer-
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fervant departed in Augiift for fome great

breach with his mafter, do kill his mailer, in

05iober^ this is in law petty treafon, as if he

had continued fervant when he did the fa6l -, be-

caufe it relates to the malice conceived when he

was his fervant. Now having (hewed that a

term or other chattel real or perfonal pafieth not,

nor is transferred in property to the devifee,

until the aflent of the executor be thereunto

had •, we now put the cafe that this aifent is not

had till a year or fome fuch good fpace after

the teftator's death, and make our queftion,

whether this (hall have relation to the teftator's

death, viz, to be in the law's account as if it

had then been ; or, perhaps, to fome purpofes

fo to (land, and to others not fo ? That this is

ufefal and material to be known, be it thus

(hewed. One bequeathed his term of tithes

of an advowfon of an houfe or land by
him firft leafed to an under-tenant for rent,

and dieth in M^jy, the executor a(renteth ro

the bequed in 05Icber^ between which two
times tithes be fet out, the church becometh
void, rent groweth payable ; now if this affenc

(hall relate to the tedator's dea h, the devifee

(hall have thefe, elfe not. The like cafes may
be put of the brood of cows, mares and ewes,

fallen between the death of the teftator and the

a(rent •, fo alfo of fleeces of (heep (liorn, (£c

Now to come to the point, it is reported bv ^^ ^y^^ ^^
the Lord Coke to have been held in the late i- s- f- 1* b.

Queen's time, that this adent fhall, as between Vi"cPW,^m.
the executor and the legatee, have relation to^f^»'<"P'»f^ «-

the teftator's death, yet fo that if the executor f::;!j;,;,|:;X;e

before his afTcnt to the devifee of the leafe com- ^^^e"t> aiio. b.

mitted wafte, now the adtion of wafte (hall be

brought
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brought againft the executor in the Tenuis for

the wade done before, and not agalnft the de-

vifee in the Tend.

But put the cafe that the legatee before the

executors aflent granted the term to J. S. now
if to any purpoie this afTent fliall have relation,

it fhall certainly fo be, to make good this grant,

as making the legatee to be edated, and confe-

quently able to grant before the executor's af-

fent •, yet do I not find any opinion or refolution

*in the point, but find it debated at the bar in

the late Queen's time between Puckerivg and

Egerton^ in the cafe of adminiftration granted to
. 25 xt.

^^ ^c^^^
i^gj. grant of a free term left by her in-

teftate hufoand •, but I find no refokirion therein,

nor perhaps wants there material difference be-

twixt that cafe and the other •, for there the de-

vifee had at lealt an inception of title by gift of

the owner, wanting only a circumilance of af-

fent to perfect it ; but here this woman till ad-

miniftration, had not fo, unlefs, perhaps, the

ftatute 21 of King Henry the eighth, diredling

or enjoyning ordinaries to grant adminiftration,

fhali amount to a kind of title ad rem^ though

not yet in te. But to return to the point of

y^Jfets ; where a reverfion is granted by deed or

fine, if the leffee a good time after do attorn,

this fhall have no relation to the time of the

grant •, fo as for wafte committed or rent grown
due between the grant and attornment, the

grantee can have no remedy. Therefore it is

good for him who buyeth, or hath any thing of

the gift of a legatee, to have the allent of the

executor before the fale or gift well tefiified ; or

if the aflent be not had till after, let him take

a new gift, that he may not reft; in a doubtful

cafe

:
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cafe : for befides the premifies, that great legift

Sir Edward Coke, when he was a pradifer ("to

Mr. Stubbs oi Norfolk) for his fee, gave his opi-

nion, as I have been confidently informed, that

where a lefiee for years being outlawed did

grant his term, and after reverfed the outlawry,

<his did not m.ake good the grant by relation,

it not being in the grantor at the time of his

grant. And this hath much affinity with the

principal point ; for there, if the relation help

not, the grant is not good from the legatee.

Divers cafes of leguefls confidered and expounded,

IF a termor of an houfe bequeath his houfe to j^ ei. Dy. 307.

B. without expreffing how long he fhould ^o"^-.'"asr^t

have ir, he (hall have the whole term, and num- ^*

ber of years. 5o of land.

Alio of the name of the houfe, the orchards, Cuiiirerv.

gardens and backfides do pafs : yea, if the ^^^"g'^'^^J.^

houfe with the appertenances be bequeathed, 3 wufon.

thereby tne land belonging to the houfe, or

ufed with it, do pafs, though yet they would
not fo do by fuch word?, in any leafe, deed or

grant. Yet by fome civilians or canonifl?, the
j^.^^^^ c,,iv. j,s6.

orchard belonging to an houfe (l-jall not pafs by

the only gift of the houfe, without fome words
Ihewing the intent of the teftator fo to be, or

except one gate or door lead as well to the or-

chard as to the houfe : but fome other of them
hold, that it doth pafs v;irhout any fuch help

of circumflance, fo as it be adjoining to tlie

houfe.

If a lefTee for years give his term by his tvill

to A. he fhall have it without paying any

rent, for the executors fliall pay it for him,

as



,, , . as I find in the rummift; but aorainft reafon,
IjjJ . lit lap.

1 •
I

» o '

nitrtninks.

It one bequeath his indenture of leafe, his

whole citare in that leafe paOcth. So if one be-

qu-ath his obligation Or other fpecialty, the

debt or duty itlelf fhall go to the legatee ; and

by the canon or civil law the very adion itfelf

ibd ut fup.
pafieih, viz, as I conceive, ability to I'ue the

debtor in his own name : but in our law it is

otherwiie, the fuit nnill be in the executors

name, for a debt or thing in adion cannot be
aiTigned, except by or to the king , and only at

the common law is the debt recoverable •, but

the fpiritual court may force the ex'ccutor to fue,

or let his name be ufcd in the fuit, for and by

the legatee.

Vet 4? E. 3.12. If one bequeath all his moveables, debts due

tel, \VaViuTh a ^o him ate not bequeathed, nor corn, nor fruit

devifeeofaii orowino; Qn thc ground, nor (tone, nor timber
1 after

00 o
_

' '

dcbtt payed i>:^ii prepared for building, as the canonifts and ci-

baveaduty reft- villanS hold.
liigmac

. Q^ ^1^^ other fide, if one bequeath the moie-

ty of all his goods, the legatee fhall have only

the moiety of that which remains alter debts

payed \ for that only is to be accounted the te-

ll aior's which he hath ultra tes alienum.

Quaf. 56 H. 8. By a bequeft of all utenfils or houfhold (lulf,
D/. 59.Dy. ibid. , •' -^ , ^ .

fup.a,sum.byi/. pl^te nor jewels are notgiven.^

ai6. If one bequeath to his wife all her apparel,

fhe fhall not have, as fome civilians fay, her

ornaments of gold or filver •, by which is meant,

as I take it, chains, jewels, bracelets, rings,

{5V. But others are of contrary opinion, ex-

cept they be fuch things as are not lawful for her

tp wear.

If

1
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If a bed be given by a will, Vemt ornamen-
^^-^^^

turn ejus, faith rhe civilian, that is, the furniture

thereof pafTeth, ^72. not only the bed, bed-

Head, bed-cloaths, but alfo the curtains and va-

lants, as I take it. But I think that by gift of

a coach by will, the coach-horfes pafs not -,

yet perhaps the furniture of the coach-horfes

may pafs as appertenant to the coach: for fo I

think they (hall do, rather than by bequeft of

the coach-horfes without the coach. -f

If one bequeath to J, mear, drink and cloath- ibid,

ing, or /Jlimenta, he (hall have, faith the civil

law alfo lodging, habitation, and all things ne-

cefTary for the maintenance of life, viz, as I take

it, (ire and wafhing, iDc,

If one bequeath to his daughter ten pounds ibid, b,

a year for her apparelling, and fhe den^andeth

none in four years now ihall fhe not after that

time have the arrearages of this ten pounds by

year for the time pafied.

If a man bequeath one of his horfes or cows,

not naming which, to J. S, he is to chufc which

he will, fo it be not the bed of all, faith the

civil law : and perhaps the mention of that ex-

ception grows, out of refped: to the herriot,

which the lord fhould have, or the mortuary,

which the parfon fhould have.

A Man bequeathed thirty pieces of twenty ibii.

(hillings to A. twenty to B. and ten to C. to be

f If a man defires his filver tea kettle and lamp with rhe

apperttnances, nothing (hall pafs but the kettle and lamp,

and the box wherein the lamp was placed, and not the filvt-r

tea-pot, mi'k-pot. tongs, drainer or caniHer?, Kq CuL
A Or 201. M oleic V 47.

had
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had in fuch a cheft or cafket, and it is found
after his death that there be but thirty in all in

that calket or box-, now each (hall be abated

ratably, faith my fummifl:, fo as A. Ihall have

fifteen, B, ten, and C. five ; and this (lands

with good reafon and juftice ; for fo each hath

a proportionable part. And it was reafonable

that it were by parliament eftablifhed for law,

that all, both legatees and creditors, (hould be

payed in like proportion, where the ftate will

not luffice for full payment of each, rather than

that an executor (hould have power to pay one
all, and another nothing : yet if the teftator left

fufficient to make good all thofe fixty pieces

bequeathed, ^cere^ if that which is wanting in

the caflcet (hall not be fupplied and made up -,

for if the cafes following found with the fame
author be good law, it (hould feem lb to be.

Sam. Syiv. 286. If One, faith he, bequeath to J. S, that which

is another man's, and whereto the tellator hath

no right; then ought his executor to buy it, and

give it to the legatee, or elfe fatisfy him to the

full value ; and this, not only by the civil, but

alfo by the canon law, and in foro confcientiay

faith my author.

ibia. 287. Again, MA, bequeath to B, fuch an horfeby

name, and after fell away that horfe, and dieth;

now is his executor bound to anfwer the value

thereof to B- and if the teftator, after his fale of

that horfe, had bought another and called him
by the fame name as the firft •, now fliall this

later horfe pafs to B» faith the book, except it

can be proved that the teftator fold the former

Ibid. 2x6. horfe of purpofe to revoke his ^7// touching

that bequeft.

I So
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So again I find, that if one having but a moi-

ety or one half of a green clofe, or of a (lack of

corn, or other chattel, doth give the whole, fo

as the words be apparent to reach to more than

his moiety, then mud the executors buy out the

other's part for the legatee, or give him the

value : but if the words be but general, fo as

they may be reafonably fatisfied with the tefta-

tor's part, no fupply fhali be made. So alfo if

one, having goods in pledge, bequeath them,

it Ihall be conftrued to extend no further than

his right.

A bequeft is made of an hundred pounds to „., „
, I r • • 1- r *"jd. 254.. i»

be payed at a lucure tmie, viz. divers years atter

the teftator's death; a queftion is made by the

fummiil, whether the profit of the money in the

mean time fhall go to the legatee, or the exe-

cutor : and he refolves v/ith this difference, if

the day were given in favour of the legatee be-

ing an infant who could not fafely receive it any

fooner, then he fhall have the profit ; but if the

refpite of payment were in favour of the exe-

cutor, then fhall the legatee have but the bare

fum, without any addition of mean profits.

If one bequeath all his term or goods to his J5^i-i^y-33i«

executor for payment of hi? debts, or debts and ^^^,1.

°^'

legacies, it is a void bequeft -, becaufe it is no^'^'^'^'^-9^'^

more than the law would fay, if he had faid

nothing. So if it be generally to perform his

will.

If one, feized in fee-fimple of land, bequeath

it to his executor to pay debts, ihe executor

hath no eflate of freehold : for if he fhould, then

it mud be either tor life, which might end by
his quick death before debts payed ; or in fee-

fimple, which would carry away the land for

ever
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ever from the heir, where perhaps a few years

profit might fuffice to fatisfy the debts ; yea then

by death of the executor the land fhould defcend

to his heir, and not go to his executor, who
would be executor of the firfb teflator.

Bvd«dorword I^ OHC give or grant all his goods, having
iniife, 4E. 6. leafes for years as well as moveables, the leafes

4vVr!^? El- ^^^^ "^^ P^^% ^s w^s held in the time of K.
inB.R. Port- Eck<!^ard ihc fixth. And fo alfo was it admit-

mes or Willis, tcd in Portwan^ cafe. For the word Bona
divers times ar- comprehendcth only moveables, by the better

opinion there. But the point in that cafe was

pertinent to this place, viz. a bequeft in a will

of all the teftator's goods : and whether thereby

a leafe for years palfeth or not, was divers times

debated, but not refolved, the judges differing

in opinion in that point ; but in another point,

which made an end of the cafe, all agreed. Yet
the better opinion was, as I find in my report,

that a leafe would pafs by fuch words in a will^

though not in a deed or grant by v/ord other-

wife made ; for the legacies are demandable in

the fpiritual courr, where Bona & Catalla are

Cap. 28, taken for all one. See alfo the ftatute oi Marlb.

giving an adion to the furceffor. Ad re-petenda

bona pr^decejf. Yet an Eje^, cujiod. hath been

maintained thereupon. So alfo upon the flatute

of executors, De bonis afportatis in vita 'TejlatO'

ris, haih it been refolved, and where ad mini-

ftrarion is granted, it is only omnium Bonorum^

4I. 3. C.7. So without fpeaking of chattels
;

yet hadi the ad-
Xhr <\ir. C.R.2. • -n • rr • 1 r 11

of furteitereof miniiirator interelt in leafes as well as move-
good>by ih.>re ables. Cn the other fide, the ftarute de Prero<(,

th^ ic^, r.p. 16. ^^g- mentioning only torreiture de Catalus^ is

In all theie goods cit-^rlv extendcd to moveables: lo alfo in the
are temp ' hcrjd- • ' r ,-,- r\ /^ n- • r
fd. I , H. 7. writ or afuze De CataUis qu.e tn eo capta juerint
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and in the writ of execution upon a ftatute there

is only the Cataila^ and not Bona : and in

the cafe reported by Kelway temp, Henry y. it

feems Bona (^ Calalia were taken for Synony-

ma^ or all one. It doth not appear that thefe

ftatutes and writs were alledged or confidered of,

temp, Ediv, 6. but in Portman^s cafe the moft of

them were.

If one will that his wife, or any other, ihall

have, or hold, or enjoy the moiety of his leafe

with his executor, this implieth not that the

executor have the other moiety as a legacy alfo,

but otherv/ife as the law cafrs it upon him ; no

more than where the moiety of fee-fimpie land

is devifed to the younger fon, this Ihall not

make the elder fon to have the other moiety

otherwife than by defcent, as between Low and Lov^ra^^Carter*•

Carter was conceived. But there beina a pro- ^^^^ ^'\}'^ ^''*

^ r m Ban. Keg.

vifo in the wire's bequeft, that if fhe married

from the houfe, then, ^c. Popham ch. juflice,

held, that if fhe married at all, this was a mar-

rying from the houfe ; for fhe was no longer

widow of that houfe, though (lie married with

one of that kindred, and who liad no other

houfe, but would dwell in the bequeathed.

CHAP. XX.

Of the executor of an executor.

Should be taxed of omifTion, if I fhould not s.cP]ow.i84.«,
fliew whether the things forefpoken of exe- ^'^^-t apainft tU

rxecutbr of aa
I
cutors immediate extend, alfo to the mediate or executor.

more remote executors. Afiuredly, were 1 not

S by
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by the books otht?rvvife informed, I fhould think

it fomewhac ilrange, that the mediate executor

in the fourth, fifth or farther degree, fnould not

by the rules of the comm.on law, (land in like

plight executor to the firft teftator, as the firft

and immediate executor •, as well as the heir and
aOTignee in the third or thirteenth degree is ca-

pable of all advant::ges in like fort as tlie firtt

19^(1.2. & 14 and immediate heir and affignee. And indeed,

eut*or^87& 103!' ^^ ^'^^ ^^'^ ^" ^^^ ^'^^ °^ Edward the fecond

and Edward the third, execution fued out upon
a judgment and ftatute by an executor of an

executor •, and why he might not as well main-

tain an adion of debt, ^c, I fee not. But I

mud: confefs, I find both books to the contrary

II Ed. 5. &13 before any ftatute made in the point, and after

-s'z^-Edls'.c.'^-.
^" acl of parliament to enable them to bring

aflions, and to make them fubjed to adions

;

yet the ftatute fpeaks nothing of conferring upon
them the teftator's goods. Now if they had

title to them before that ftatute, it is ftrange if

they fhould not be fuable for debts. But hnce

that ftatute, and at this day, where by a will a

fpecial truft is recommended to an executor, as

19H. 8,9, 10. to fell land, Cfj'r. this not performed in his life-

4Ei.Dy. 201. time ftiall not be performable by his executor:
22 H. 8. cap. -37. . .^ ^ * . ^ •'

, ,

See^zH. 8. 28, contrariwile or an inrereit, as to take the pro-
Leafes. And 32 £|.g ^f lands for Certain years towards payment
H. 8. cap. 33. rii 11 • AJi in
Condition. And ot deots and legacies. And where the Itatute
13EI. cap.'5. & tejyip^ U. 8. gives remedy to executors for re-
27EI. ca. 4. of r- tD

c • \^ • u L- J • L r
fraudulent con- covery ot rcnts or mheritance behmd m the tef*
eyances. 21 t^tor's life, I doubt not but executors of exe-
J-l. 5. cap. I^. .... . . • 1 •

for faififying re- cutofs ate Within thc equity, as well as within

#74wE?3 62. ^^^ ftatute 9 Ed. 3. cap. 3. that the executor

who appears at the grand didrefs ftiall anfwer

alone. Yet ^he ftatute IVejK 2. cap, 23. for exe-

cutors.
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cutors, was not to extend to executors of exe-

cutors, ^od non eft lex. So as now in all cafes,

except of Ipecial trufl: or authority without the

office of execucorfhip, the executor of an exe-

cutor, how far foever in degree remote, ilands

as to the points both of being, having and do-

ing, in the fame flate and plight as the firit and

immediate executor.

The eftate of the firft teilator is liable into

whofe hands foever it come. Ch. Rep, 257. 30
Car, 2. cap. 7. made perpetual by 4 ^ 5 IF.

^ M, c^ 24. fccf, 12.

CHAP. XXL

Touching Adminiftraters,

OF thefe alfo, as ftanding in much affinity

with executors, it may be by fome expect-

ed that I fliould have treated. But firft, my cx-

cufe is, that thefe of executors only having

grown to fo great a bulk above expectation, I

was unwillingr to enlaro;e it farther.

Secondly, that which in the points of having

and doing is before fet forth and fliewed touch-

ing executors, may be applied to and under-

flood of adminiftrators •, though not what is

fpoken of being and unbeing, or revocation of

executor (hips, and other circumfbantial points.

Laflly, I may perhaps, if thefe find good ac-

ceptance, add ere long that which appertaineth

to adminidrators diftinguifhed from executors,

or wherein tliey (land in different ftate.

See more concerning adminiftrators in the fup-

plement to this treatife hereafter.

S 2 C H A F.
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CHAP. XXII.

Confederations in confcience touching payment of

debt5^ legaciesy and the preferring or refpe^ of

perfons,

TO the advertifement, what courfe executors

are to hold in their payments, I thought

good to add this in foro Canfcientia •, that when
as it fliall {land in the executor's will and elec-

tion to pay whom he will, and as he will in re-

fpedl of equality in the dignity and degree of

the debts, all being for the purpofe by the fpe-

cialty, and none of record, and yet he hath not

wherewith to pay or fatisfy all, here he may
have three ways or courfes in his eye.

Firft, where there is equality in the honedy
and confcience of the debts, there (except in the

ability of the parties to bear lofs the difpropor-

tion may otherwife occafion) methinks it fhould

be mod honed and juft to pay every one pro-

portionably, and to let the lofs of every one to

be equal. And thejudnefs of this is taught by

the law, which gives the Audita querela for equal

contribution in bearing of lofs by them who
ftand in equal degree: fo of legacies.

^ The property and inability of fome, and the

plenty of others, may in foro Confcienti^ jui^iify

the paying more to one, and differing him to

lofe lefs, (if any thing) than another. For if

the widow's mite was a greater gift, fo a greater

lofs than more out of abundance. Where cha-

rity finds or may find place or nearnefs to place

of giving, it may find greater motives of pre-

ferving from lofs : fo of legacies.

The
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The nature of the debts, and fo fometimes ^*

of legacies, may be fo different, as thence may
fpring a juft motive to difproporcion payments,

to pay more to one than another, rate for rate,

anci fo to fuffer one to lofe more than another.

One debt may perhaps be ufe for money, or at

lead money lent for ufe ; another may be money
freely lent ; another debt for land of inheritance

bought •, another debt for a leafe, chattels or

moveables, come to the executor. The firft

merits the lead refpeul, next the fecond, then

the third, and the laft the moft. But where

without any of thefe motives there is not equa-

lity held in the payment, peccatur^ (as I think)

in Confcientiam, But let every one ftand or fall

by or to his: own, or to him who is greater than

his confcience. This equality Saint Paul in an-

other cafe recommends to the, Ccrinthians, And aCor.s, 14.

Solomon^ whilft no inequality appeared in the

point of right, fhewed his difpofition to have

made an equal dwifion of the child between the

mothers, who were joint claimers and competi-

tors for it.

See more of confcience, Bo5l, and Stud.

S3
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SUPPLEMENT.
^he divers definitions or ftgnifications of the words

or terms^ laft will^ tefiament^ codicil^ executor^

adminijirator^ devife^ legacy^ and gift in con-

fideration cf death,

jT) A M by free donation, rather than pri-

mogenirure, had {ab initio) dominion over

all the earth, which defcending to his pofterity,

when they encreafed, was by them divided re-

fpedtively into territories of particular domini-

on : for Abel having Iheep and cattle, had con-

fequently pailures of his own -, and when Cain

built the city of Enochs in the. land of AW, he

had confcqiiencly lands that were particularly

his own : and Vv'hen Noah^ with his family, only

remained living after the general deluge, the

earth was divided by his polterity. And it ap-

pears by facred fcripture, that wills and tefta^

ments were in ufe among the ancient Hebreivs j

for Abraham had made Eliezer his heir if he

had died without ififue male. Gen, 15. And
Abraham difmifTing his other children with filial

portions, he made his ion Ifaac his heir of all

he had. Gen. ^5. And Ifaac, when Efau had
fold his birth-right, appointed Jacob his heir

and executor. Gen, 27. And Jacob likewife,

by his willy gave to his fon Jofeph one portion

above his brethren, which he took from the

Amorite with his fword. Gen. 48. 22.

T % Now



Dcfiiiitionsi, &c.

il bv^moft
^* Now akho' tcilators and executors are faid to

cornmoniv I'lti Bc Correldiizd^ and that there is relation betwixt
rna vomnu's

^^
^^-f^

.^^^ ^^^ cxccutor ', vet becaule there maym fcriptis IS ulec ' / . /

v/here lands or bc a "ic^i// vvithout naming an executor, but no

de"ifTa""nTte-
^^flament without an executor named ; and an

ftamentum cxecutor being appointed by tellament, (which

cernrthch'aucis.
^^^^^^ ^^ the largcft fcnfc is the fame with a lad

Co. Lir. III. will) and hath the commencement of his autho-

rity and intereft thereby, it will be requifite in

the firft place to declare, that although a tella-

ment and lad will in fome refpecls are both

one thing, yet in other refpeds there is a diver-

fity between them. For as a lall will being

a general term agreeth with every feveral kind

of lad will or teflaracnt ; lb tedament being ge-

nerally taken qua^ ieftatio mentis^ differeth not

from a lad will ; for any lad will, be it a codi-

cil, or other kind, may in that fenfe be term-

ed a tedament : but a tedament -f* taken dri6lly

it is underdood to be that particular kind of lad

Teftament, what ^/7/ whcrcin an executor is named. By which
poi'P-3^-

j{- appears, that every tedament is a lad willy

but every lad will is not a tedament.

But as no lad zvill is of any force fine animo

difponendi, {o no tedament is of any ioxz^ fine

animo teftandi.

Codtcilhuy a codicil, is a diminutive, of Co-

des: a book, and is mod properly defined after

this mann^rr ; Codicillus eft voluntatis noftrce jufta

Codicil, what, jententia ds eo quod quis poft mortem fuam fieri

f The conj^litiition of an execctor is the eflence of a Trjia-

Plenty Dr. Harris 5 Notes on Jullin. InlL 44. Edit. 1756.

A tedament may be made in five words, viz. LUCIUS
TITiVS MiHI Hi^iKKS ESTO. ibm.

velkt



©tfinitioitg, &c. 3

vdkt ahfque executoris conjiitutionc, A codicil,

is a juft lentence of our will concerning that

which any one would have to be perform-ed af-

ter his death, without the appointing of an

executor. By force of which words ai^Jque

executcris conjiitutione^ a codicil is made to

differ froni a teftament : for as a tellanienc

cannot confifl: or be without an executor,

fo a codicil cannot admit of an executor, being

an uniolemn laft wilL And codicils, when
fird invented, where only ufed when the teffator

had not opportunity to make a tt (lament, by

reafon of the manifold folemnicies theeof, or

elfe as additions to the teftament made when any

thing was omitted therein ; or fomething in fuch

teftament which the teftator, upon better advice

and confideration, would alter or retradl. And
a codicil may be made either in writing, or

without; and by him which dieth inteftate, or

by him which dieth with a teftament. And yi^,i,j,poft, p.

if it be made by a perfon which diethfinteftate, 19.

the legacies therein given muft be paid by him
that fhall have the adminiftration of the goods

of the deceafed. And \{ the codicil be made
by him which hath a teftam.ent, then whether

the fame be made before or after the teftament

it is reputed parcel thereof, and is to be perform-

ed as well as the teftament : Unlefs being made
before the teftament it appear to be revoked in

the teftament, or to be contrary thereunto.

And codicils and teftaments do both agece m
the efficient caufc, becaufe every perfon which

can make a teftament may alfo make a codicil

^ e contra^ but they have divers contrary eftetSts,

For firft, whereas no man can die with two te-

ftamcnts, becaufe the latter doth revoke the f )r-

T 3 xnerv



Defini'ion of an

executor.

Divifion, Vide

ante p. 12.

Defiititfonsf, S:c.

mer ; yet a man may die with divers codicils,

and the latter doth not hinder or revoke the

former. And fecondly. If two tefbaments be

found, and it does not appear v/hich was the

former or latter, both teftaments are void ; but

if two codicils be found, and it cannot be known
which was firft or lafl:, and one and the fame
thing is given to one perfon in one codicil, and

to another perfon in another codicil, the codi-

cils are not void, but the perfons therein named
ought to divide that thing betv/ixt them.

Executor, ah exeq^uendoy is he that is appoint-

ed by any man in his lad will and tedament to

have the difpofing of all his fubitance, accord-

ing to the contents of the faid will. This exe-

cutor is either particular or univerfal : particular,

as if this or that thing be committed to his

charge-, univerfal, if all. And this is in the

place of him whom the civilians call H^redem^

and the law accounteth him one perfon with the

party whofe executor he is, as having all ad-

vantage of adion againft all men, that he had,

fo likewife being fubjedl to every man's acftion

as far as himfelf was. This executor had his

in the civei law. beginning in the civil law by the conftitutions of

the emperors, who firft permitted thofe that

thought good by their wills to beftow any thing

upon good and godly ufes, to appoint whom
they pleafed to fee the fame performed ; and if

they appointed none, then they ordained, that

the bifhop of the place fhould have authority of

courfe to effe(5l it. But now an executor is »ene-

rally taken to be a perfon appointed by the tefta-

tor to execute his laft w/Y/and teftament, and hath

the

Their beginning



DefinitioniS, &rc. 5

the property or intereft in the teftator's goods

and chatties, upon confidence to difpofe them

according to the will as the law direds.

Adminflrator, ab adminijlrando^ in our com- Adminiftratot

mon law is taken for him that hath the goods ^^®^'

of a man dying inteftare, committed to his

charge by the ordinary, and is accomptable for

the fame, and to anl'wer debts and legacies as

executors to the value of the goods of the dead>

and no further, unlcfs it be by his own falfe

plea, or by wafting the goods of the dead ; and

if tuch adminiftrator die, his executors are not

adminiflrators, but it behoves the ordinary to

commit a new adminiftration.

If no perfon will adminifter, the ordinary may Letters aJ colli-

grant letters ad colligendum bona defunctu and
^-"'^"™*

thereby take the goods of the inteftate into his

own hands, wherewith he is to pay debts and
legacies fo far as the goods will reach, and there-

by he becomes liable in law as executors or ad-

miniftrators. But he that hath a letter from the

ordinary ad colligendum bona defun^i, is not ad-

miniftrator, but the adlion lieth againft the or-

dinary as well as if he take the goods into his

own hands.

Devife^ (from the French word devifcr, fig- co.Lit. m.
nifying Sermocinari to fpeak, for Teftamentum eft

Deviie ©r Jegacy

teftatio mentis^ ^ index animi fermo) is by the^^*"

civilians termed a legacy, and in that fenfe is a

gift left by the deceafed to be paid or perform-

ed by the executor or adminiftrator after his

death -, and it is called a gift, for that it pro-

T 4 ceedcth
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ceedeth of the meer liberality and free good will

of the deceafed. And in that it is left, it differ-

eth from other gifts, not only thofe which are

called deeds of gift executed in the life of the

donor, but alfo from thofe gifts which be made
in confideration of death, wherein the things

given are delivered by the teftator in his life-

time, to become their own to whom they are

delivered in cafe the teftator die. For legacies

are not delivered by the teftator, but are left

to be paid or delivered by his executor or ad-

miniftrator.

Giftincmfa A gift in confidcration of death, is where a

ch'ze
^'^*^'- '" ^^" ^" confideration of his mortality doth give

fuabie in the fpi- and delivct fomething to another to be his, in
ritual court. 2 ^^fg j}^g giver die : but if the giver do not make
5tra« 777, ^ . .

*^

exprefs mention of his death, they cannot be re-

voked, but take effe6t from the time of ma-
king the gift, if the fame be not fraudulent.

And if a perfon deliver goods to be kept un-

til he be dead, and then to be difpofed or di-

ftributed in pios ufus^ in this cafe the perfon is

executor of thofe goods, fo to be by him diftri-

buted.

Thus having defined the general terms or

things of which we are to treat in this fupple-

ment, we fhall now defcend to fuch particulars

which are to be fupplied or added therein. And
firft concerning.

Wilts
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PFills and I'ellaments,

ATeflament is the true declaration of our

Jaft will in that we would to be done af-

ter our death.

Of teilaments are two forts. A teHament in TefTamentum eft

writing, and a nuncupative teftamenr, which is f'-Jvi-^. i. in

when the fick man calls his neighbours and cu'ilLivup, feu"^"

friends, and defires them to bear wirnefs, and ("V"''^''"?^'^-

then declares his will by words, which after his Wentw. p, 6.

death is proved by witneiTes, and then put in

writing by the ordinary, which is efFe6lual un-

lefs for lands which are not devifable, but by
teflamenc put in writing during his life. Termes

del Ley. Co. Lit, iii.

In fome cities and boroughs lands may pafs

as chattels by will nuncupative : but in law mod:

commonly Ultima voluntas in fcriptis is ukd
where lands or tenements are devifed and Tef-

tamentum when it concerneth chattels. And
by the fame cuftom a rent may be devifed out

of lands or . tenements. At common law no
lands or tenem.ents were dcvifeable by any lail:

will and teftament, nor ought to be transferred

from one to another, but by folenin livery of
feifin, matter of record, or fufficient writing

;

but by certain cuftoms in fome boroughs were

devifable. Coke's i Inft. iii, 112. Coke's 2.

Inft. 7.

But now by ftatutes 32 t? 34 //. 8 and 12

Car, 2. which turneth all tenures into plain and

common foccage, all lands and tenements are
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devlfable by zvill in writing of the tenant in fee-

fimple, whereby the common law is altered.

And thereupon many difficult queftions, and

mod commonly difinherifon of heirs, do arife

and happen. Vide plus Cokeys i hft. rii.
Swinb. 67. An infant, at the age of eighteen years, or

2 Mo" 3!"^! ss fome fay fourteen, may make this teilament,

2 verB.469. and conftitute executors for his eoods and chat-

is now allowed tClS, Lcke S I hjjt . 89. t?,

in chancery. ^]^q maxim of common law is, that Ultima
Vide ante p. 214. , ,^ n . ^ 1 1 r 1^ rr
port. p. 27. yciiinfas Tejlatoris ejt pertmplenda fecunaitm Ve-

ram intr>Hio7um fuam. And Reipublic^e intereft

fuprcnia hominum Teftamenta rata haberi. Coke's

I Inft. 322. b.

A ivill countermanded by a feoffment, and

judgment given for the plaintiff, although the

title which he made for himfelf were deftroyed.

Coke 8 Rep. 93. Fraunces*s Co.fe>

The taking of hufband and coverture at the

time of her death, was a countermand of the

will of the wife made before the coverture.

Cokeys 4. Rep. 61. Forfe and HemhUn^s Cafe,

Vide ante p. 2 1 .poft p. ii,

Co. Lit. g. A man by will in writing devifeth part of his

cro.\1!\78. ^^"^ ^^ ^^^ daughter, and the other part to his

Cro.jac 527. wife for her lite, with the profits whereof flie

BendhTc.'^
' fliould bring up his daughter; and that after

2 Lev. 249. her death it fliould remain to her brother, he

a Mod. Rep'. 25. Paying ^o C)ne twenty fliillings, and other fmall

1 Jon. 211, fums, amounting to forty fhillings. In this cafe,

Cro"car?4i6. it was adjudged the brother had fee-fimple ; the
Ackiand and veIuc of the land being but three ppunds per

aVcr^. 687. Annum. But if the devife had been, with the
Murryand Wife. 2 DrO-
2 Vern. 564, '^



profits of the land to educate his daughter, or

with the profits of the land to pay fo much as

thirty or forty, or fifty {hillings per Anmim ; it

is but an eftate for life, for he is fure to have

no lofs. Cokeys 6 Rep. i6\ Colli^r^'s Cafe.

It appearcth by Glanvilky who was chief ju-

(lice in the time of //. 2. lib. 7. cap, i., fol. 44. /;.

That every freem.an, without the afiTcnt of his

heir, might difpofe of a reafonabie part of his

lands with his daughter in frank-marriage.^ to

fome religious houfe to have divine prayers

made for him in frank-aimoigne., or to any

fervant in recompence of fervice, but all that

mufi: be in time of health •, but if it were made
in time of ficknefs, the confent and confirma-

tion of the eldefl fon was requifite to it : and a

man could not have given any to his youngeft

fons without confenr of the eldeft ; but of land

which he had purchafed he might have given

part to his youngefl: fons •, and if he had no ifilie

he might have given all to whom he pleafed.

And if lands are given to a man and his chil-

dren, or ifTue, and he hath not any at the time

of the devifc, it is an eftate tail, ^c. And the

flatutes 32 y 34 //. 8. enabling the making
of wills were made to the great difadvantage of
heirs at the common law. Vide plus Cokeys 6 Rep.

PFylds's Cafe. Cro. El. 525. Moor 422. i Fent,

225. 2 Lev. 58. 3 Salk. 126.

Probate of a teftament fiiewed forth under
feal of the ordinary, yet the other party may-

plead that he who is dead died inteftate : fo if

ifTue be taken upon probate of a willy or if ad-

miniftation
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miniftration were committed (although they

Ihew the bilhop's letters teftinionial) it (liall be

tried by jury. And of divers manners of proof

and trial, fee Coke's 9 Rep, 32. Cafe of Abbot
of Strata Marcella, Vide ante p 47.

Tu .., :^ufr. When a man maketh a devife (f lands in
1 he writ Is i^

cundumconi. in Lcjjdojjy and alfo of his goods, then Firft the ex-

haa^nurobTen- ^cutors fhall prove the fame before the ordina-

lam&approba- ry^ and then after they iliall bring the fame be-
vam, &c.

£^^^ ^^^ Mayor into London, ^c. and it Iliall

be there inrolkd , and then upon that inrol-

ifibemayor,&c. nient the mayor, upon Ex gravi ^ierela^ fued

will not prove forthelaods, fnall do execution, and fuch pro-

devifce' andexe- cefs as upoo a fine of lands, ^c. And by the

cutors may have y^^\^ j,- appears, that a man may have a writ to
a writ to compel -' ...
them, and there thc mayor to compei the executors to bring in

upon an alias & the 'ic/'// to be ptovcd beforc them in London,

atuchmentit and to be intolled in the huftings. The fame
need be. \^ Oxford. And thereby it feemeth reafonable

it be fo done in every other city where lands

be devifeable, that the executors and devifees

fhall have fuch aftions againlt the ordinary

;

and alfo of the bailiffs of the towns and bo-

roughs to prove fuch wills. Vide plus de hoc,

and the forms of the writs. F, N. B 459, 460
40 Edit, ^ 198 ^. 8^£i/7.

Devifer is French, and fignifieth Sermocinari -,

^eceffary^o a de- fof Tejtamentum eft teftatio mentis, 6f index animi

vife of chatceis. jermo, as is faid before. Now if a man devifeth
but he hath no • i i r • i ii j
concern with either by Ipecial name, or generally, goods or

hndi. chattels, real or perlbnal, and dieth, the devi-

fee cannot take them without aOTent of the exe-

cutor : but if a man is feifed of lands in fee,

and
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and devifeth the fame in fee, in tail, for life,

or for years, the devifee fhail enter ; for in that

cafe the executors have no medling therewith.

Ccke^s I Infi. III. a. Vide ante p, 27 Cd" f-oft,

p. 168.

And this devife of lands is good without any

attornment of lefTee or tenant. 3id, 112. a.

An exprefs warranty cannot be created by

will}, for a will in writing is no deed. But if

a man devife lands for life, or in tail, referving

a rent, the devifee (hall take advantage of this

warranty in law albeit the anceilor was noC

bounden. Coke's i Inft, 386. a.

U a lord hath probate of teflaments made
v/irhin his manor, he cannot prove a teftamenc

made out of the precind: of his manor. Coke

2 Ipfl. 23!.

The prerogative court of Canterbury^ where

all teO:am.ents are proved, when the party dying

hath Bona notahilia, in fome other diocefs

within that province, which regularly is to the

value of a/, but in the diocefs of London it is

lo/. by compofition. The bifhops, lords and

commons, affent in parliament, that the King
may make his tcfiamienr, and feveral inftances

thereof. And if the King be made executor,

he appoints perfons to execute it. The probate

of every bifliop's teftament belongs to his arch-

bifhop. Coke''s 4 Inji. 335, 338. Vide ante

from p. 42 to 50,

P>es of probate of wills limited by flat. 21

77.8. and adminiflrations alfo. Uid. ^^S, 21

H, 8. cap. 5.

Bilhops
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Blfliops anciently could not make their wills^

but now they may, paying the King their beft

horfe, and five other gifts ; for which a writ

goes out of the exchequer after their deceafe.

Coke's 4 hjl. 338.

If feme fole make a zvill^ and after take huf-

band, the taking of hufband and coverture at

time of her death, is a countermand of the will

The making of a will being only the inception

of it : for Omne tejlamenium morte cofifu?nmatnm

ejl : et voluntas eft amhulatoria ufq\ extremum

vita exitum. Vide Coke's 4 Rep. 61. Forfe

and Hemhling's cafe.

Urd Coke's ad- The Lord Cc'/^^ advifeth all who have lands,

wooM devifr^° to fettle and affure them by advice of council

lands by w;//. in time of health, to which they may add fuch

conditions or provifoes of revocations as they

pleafe. But if you pleafe to devife lands by

will^

1. Inform your counfel truly of the ellates

and tenures of your lands.

2. It is good to make it indented, and leave

one part with a friend, left it be fupprefled.

3. Call credible witnefles to fubicribe their

names at time of publication.

4. If it may be, let it be written with one

hand, and in one parchment or paper.

The feaiing it 5. Let the hand and fcal of the devifor be
notefTential.

fej; ^o jt.
Godol. Orph, ' T r

Leg, 6.
^^
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6. If it be in feveral parts, let his hand and

feal, and names of witnefies, be to each part.

7. If there be any interlining, or rafure, make
a Memorandum of it.

8. If you make any revocation of all, or part

let it be by writing, Vv'ith good advice. Ccke^s

3 Rep. ^6, Butler and Baker''s cafe.

The cuflom of a city or borough concerning cuftominama-

the devife of lands is, Suod hceat unicuique civi nor to devifc co-

^ 7 r cj) r • rj • ^ j.- r i • PY^^o^d without
five burgenji^ ^c. tjujdem ctvitatts Jive burgt any furrender.

tenementa fua in eadem civitate Jive hiirzo in tef-
Co.'Ent. 124.

r-^ . T .
, r Lands devifable

tamento juo in ultima voluntate jua tanquam r^/- in London by

talla fua legare cuicunque vohierit^ ^^c. Coke's Jj^^cuftom.

I Inft. III. a.
""

"t. 515.

By law it is not fufficient that the teflator be And as he ought

of memory, but he ought to have a difpo- to be of good, and

fing memory, fo that he is able to make a thrdifpding! fo

difpofition of his lands with underftandihs; and J^eoughttobe

V / 1 t • r I J • 1 I
when he revoke«

realon, (and that IS luch a memory which the cro. jac.B. r,

law calleth fane and perfe6l memory). And ^^ranveiiv.

r \
• J • L AT • Sanders. p. 417.

upon luch matter it was moved in the Marquis
of fVincheJhr's cafe, in Cokeys Reports, to have

a prohibition out of the court of King's Bench

generally, to prohibit all the proceedings in the

ecclefiaftical court, as well for legacies and be-

quefts given by the faid will of the faid Mar-
quis to his reputed fons, or others, in the per-

fonalty, as for the lands; and the reafon and
ground of this motion was, that forafm.uch as

the will concerning the land, and the teftament

concerning the goods, are mixed together in

one wtll^ if the ecckfiaftical court fhall proceed

con-
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concerning the teflament of the goods ; it fiiould

prevent and prejudice the trial in this court

:

for if he were oifane memory at the time of ma-
king the tertament of the goods, he cannot but

be of the fame memory at the time of making
the will of the lands. And the common lavy

ought to determine what (hall be faid perfc6b

memory at the time of making the will of

the land •, and therefore the prohibition fhoukl

be general, ^od ftiit concejfum per totam curiam.

And in Hill. 38 Cif 39 Eliz. it was ruled accord-

ingly, and that no confultation fhould be grant-

ed for any party till the matter were tried in

that court. Coke's 6 Rep, 23. Marquis of Win -

chcfier'^s cafe.

What words are necflary in wills to make
an eftate in fee-fimple, fee-tail, or for life, and

what in* deeds ; and how the intent of the party

in wills is chiefly to be obferved. See i Infi,

9, b.

This Joanne is
Teflamcntum is Teflatio Mentis^ and favour-

wow exploded, for ably to be expounded according to the meaning

bc^joint-tenanti of the tcftator. In contra^libus benigna^ in tefta-

where the fame mentis bsnignior^ in rejiitutionibus benigniffima in-

\o two ^zr^omm terpretatio facienda efl. There being divers wills

^luiii. or divers devifes of one thing, the lad will and

A Mod. 89. ^^^ devife fh all (land. Coke's i Infi, 112, a, b,

stvie. 281. AH my eftate in a will paiTeth a fee. Cafes in

iMoA.Kc^ioo.chanc. 262. I'trrel againft Page,f
^

iSaik. 2.6. If a feoffment be to perform his willy there

B^yTz^- the feoffer is ftiU feifed, and the land pafleth

worth. Cro.Car.

447.1 Rol. Ab^' t iWilfon. 333. Frogmortcn v. Wright, Eafter, 13 Geo. 3. 3

^34, Wijr«(i.

by
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by the will and not by the feoffment : but if

the feoffment be to the ufe of fuch perfon and

perfons and of fuch eflate or eilaces as he fhail

appoint, it is otherwife. Coke's i Inji. i^i.h.

All wills concerning lands fhall be deemed And fuch credi-

(only as agralnfc creditors upon bonds, or other '^^[^"^'''y have

r • ^ ' \ "". \ \ ii ji actions ot debt
Ipeciakies, the executors, c? f. 7 to be iraudulent againft the heirs

and void. Stat, 2 ^ a. fF. ^^ M, 1 4. IVinzate's ^^
'f-'''^^'^

,,, • 1 -n J cId Jf'in^ly,&c. But
Abridg, rrauas i, 2, ei^. devfs 01 iand«

No teftament may be inrolled in the huflings, fo^^^ay'nent of
/

_
o ' juM: debts or

London^ unlefs the teftator put to his feal : but ch^Mrens porti-

teilamenrs that may be found good and legal ^'"^'ev^^er thaa

, 111 • 11 r
the heir at .'aw,

are effcccual, aitnough not inrolied or or re- inpm'^aanceof

cord. "^'^"^Tin ^ 1 T 1 1
"^°"t m writing

The teftament there ought to be adjuoged bet>ren.-,arriag^

effectual and executory, iviving regard to the ^''^^^^^?^'^'^

teftator's will^ although rhe words be defective, c. 14,

and not according to common lav/.

And as lands and tenements, fo rents and
reverfions, may be there devifed, and diilrefs

made for them, without claufe of dillrefs. City

LaWy P. 4, 5.

The ordinary, ^c, fhall not be charged for

putting their feal to a wiM^ not knowing the

fame to be forged. V/ing. Abridg. Forging of
deeds.

A feoffment to the ufe of his will and to the

ufe of him and his heirs, is all one.

When a man miketh a feoffment to the ufe

of his willy he hath the ufe in the mean time.

2. If in fuch cafe the feoffor by his will limit

ellates according to his power, there the eftates

take effed according to, or by force of the feoff-

U ment,
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ment, and the ufe is diredled by the willy fo

that in fuch cal'e the will is but declaratory.

But if in fuch cafe the feoffor by his will in

wiiung devifeth the land itfelf, as owner of

the Imd, without any reference to his authority,

there it lliall pats by the will : for the teflator

had an eftate devifable in him, and power alfo

to limit an ufe, and had eledion to purfue

which of them he would. Coke's 6 Rep. 18. Sir

Ed-ward Clere^s cafe^ poil. 1 70.

Ads of parliament and wills fhall take effed,

although corporations, i^c, be not rightly

named, if it may be known what is meant,

otherwife it is in deeds. Coke's 10 Rep, 57.
Cbanc. of Oxford's cafe.

The dead man's By the cuftoHi ot Londou a freeman's widow

goltorrdmTt" ""'^y ^^9^J^^ ^ third-part of his perfonal eilate,

theftztiteut di- after debts and funerals paid and difcharged,

briil^^nLi^ir'e? ^"<^ ^^^ childrctt may require another third-pare

iz. twa-thiids thereof; and he may by will give away ano-

»nd tie other* thtr thitd-part of his eftate-, and, if he have no
third tc the Wife, children, the widow may require a moiety of
and the dead ,. ^ in »-» -r r i- ' \

niin's thud not his petlonal eltate. but xi a freeman die without
at aJi under coa-

2l Will \ adminiftrauon fhall be granted to his

ftom. Trin. wifc, andhcfliall claim one third-part by the
^7»^.^v/air,m cuftom, and one third-part muft be divided

a Vera. -59. among the children, and the other third-part
See the Scat. bctwcen ths Vv'ife and children 1 and ufually the

18 fed. 17 & woman is allowed two thirds thereof. Privilegia
» Wins. 527.

i^fjy^jitjt 279, See Eq. Ca. Ahr, chap, 23.

A freeman by his laft will cannot prejudice

his wife concerning her third-part, yet in his

life time he may give them away. Privilegia

Lcndiniy fo. ii^.

The
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The cuftom of London is, that if the father

advance any of his children v*rich any part of his

goods, ibat fhall bar them to demand any other

part of his goods ; unlefs the father under his

hand, or in his Laji-Will^ do exprefs and de-

clare, that it was but in part of advancement

;

and then that child fo partly advanced fhall

put his part in hotch-pot with the executors and

widow, and have a full third-part of the whole,

accounting that which was formerly given him
as part thereof. And this is that in effed which

the civilians call, Collatio Bonorum, Cokeys i Inji.

176. B, Trin, 1699. Cbace ^ BoXy Hill. 1704
Bright y Smith.

In the ftarute 22 Car, 2. cap. 10. for fettle-

ment of inteftates eftates, is a provifo for faving

the cuftom of London^ ^c, and thereupon ic

was adjudged in the cafe of Percival^ an execu-

trix, againft Crifpe^ that the third-part of the

goods of a citizen of London^ dying inreflate,

appertaining by the cuftom to his adminiftra-

tor, is not fubjed to diftribution by the faid a(5b

of 22 Car. 2, Privilegia Londini 154. and Sir

Thomas Joneses Rep, 204, Stat, i Jac. 2.

The laws of the realm, and the judges, who
are interpreters of the fame, do favour wills^

devifes and teftiaments, in yielding to them fuch

a reafonable conftrudion as they think might
beft agree with the minds of the dead.

The fee-fimple of the copy-hold being limitr

ed to the ufe of the will of the copyholder,

doth remain in the copyholder, and not in the

Lord, Cokis 4 Rep. 24. Copyhold cafes.

u 2 Sy
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By will an eftate of inheritance may pafs

without thefe words his heirs: as if a man de-

vife ten acres to another, and that he fliall pay

to his executors ten pounds ; hereby the devi-

fee hath a fee-fimple by the intent of the devi-

for, albeit it be not to the value of the land. So
it is if a man devife lands to a man imperpetuum^

or to give or to fell, or in Feodo /implicit or to

him and to his alTigns for ever. In thefe cafes a

fce-fimple doth pafs by the intent of the de-

vifor-, but if the devife be to a man and his af-

figns without faying (for ever,) the devifee hath

but an eftate for life. If a man devife land to

one, ^ Sanguini fuo^ that is a fee-fim.ple •, but

if it be Semini juo^ it is an eftate- tail. Coki's

I Infl. 9 B,

Note J
When any one intends to plead any

thing againft the validity of a teftament, they

ought to do it at the time of proving it, or

within a year after \ unlefs they were at fuch

time infants, or in travel beyond the feas, fo

as they could hear nothing of it, and then they

(hall have fix months after they return from tra-

vel to plead againft it, and the minors a year

after they come to full age : and if fuch parties

exceed their limited times, then they are exclu-

ded from any remedy, unlefs it be in cafe

where the teftament was not at firft proved in

formi of law, but after the common form ; for

then they muft caufe the teftament to be proved
over again, at any time within ten years, and al-

ledge what thty can pgainft it. Refor. Leg, Ecclef-

lii. dc ^eJlGmcntis^ cap, 6.

Alfo,



. Alfo, if any fliall exhibit a falfe teftament, orVi'icantep.z42.

any ways pervert a true teftament, by adding,

diminifning, changing or interlining the fame,

and is openiy convinced of fuch crime ; they (hall

be thereby excluded from all benefit accruing to

them by fuch teftament. 3id. cap, 39.

Vvhere the teflator hath made two tefta-

ments, a former and a latter, and afterwards

lying fick they are both brought unto him ; and

beif)g defired to (hew which he intends (liall

(land, and he faith,, that the firft (liould be his

lail will j or if he take that of the firft date,

and deliver it for his la[i will, then in fuch cafe

that will ihall (land, and the other (hall be void.

Perkins fe^l 479. Mich. 44 £. 3. fol, 7'^, Pads
Confultum^ /). 8 I

.

Likewife if an executor be named in the firft vid. hie ante p.

teftament, and none in the fecond will^ then the3-

firft leftament fhall ftand, and the latter (hall

be added only by way of codicil. Swinb. part

7. fe^. 14. num. 5.

If a man be fo extreme fick that he is almoft videCro. jac.

at the point of death, and can fcarce fpeak ; yet
J^^J^^ ^^^^

if he be of good underftanding and found mind, make t bv his

as may appear by his geftures and fenfible:;:;,"„^;;t;;"J;

fpeeches *, in fuch cafe he may make his tefta- ^"^-^ons,

ment, fo as it come of his own accord, and not

at the earneft requeft or importunity of his wife sty. 427.

or fome covetous perfon, who expe61:s benefit

of the fame. See Swinburriy part 2. fe5l 25.

U3 If
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If the friends of fuch a fick man, or any other

perfonSj do without his knowledge prepare a

will in writing, and bring it to him, and read

it, and afk him if that iliall {land for his tefta-

ment, and he anfwers yes, and immediately af-

ter dieth : in this cafe fuch teftament is not good,

unlefs the teflator had firfl: uctered his mind to

the writer or indider thereof, or had requeued

them to write his will ; or unlefs the teilator

being of perfe£l mind and memory had by plain

and exprefs words, or other apparent conjec-

tures, confirmed the fame, and not only by an-

fweringyea. Swinb. part 2. fe5l* ic,, num. 11.

Though a man have fworn not to make a

teftament, yet notwithftanding he may lawfully

make one •, and if he have made one, and fworn

not to revoke it, yet he may afterwards make
another, and revoke the firft ; but then it is

convenient that he revoke his oath alfo, and

fay I make this my laft will and teftament^

notwithftanding my former teftament, with the

oath theicin contained not to revoke the fame.

Swinb, part 2. fe5f 24.

prtllrrand ^ mattied woman cannot make her teftament
Prod-ers. r. of anv manors, lands tenements or heredica-

crD!Eiiz'.°2^7. ments, by the ftatute of 34 H. 8. neither can
cro. Car. 219, Qip makc a teftament of goods or chattels with-

Mich.^8 ja-, out her hufband's licence, except fhe be a queen
Craun'scafe. or cmptefs, or that fhe were executrix for fome

iviod. 5*11.2/2. other perfon : for in fuch cafe fhe may make
aMoLiyz, i73.{^gj. ^iii Qf fych (^oods as fhe hath as executrix
34&35H. 8.

°
Ca;>. 5. Wills or

teftaments of manors, lands, &c, made by fcme-COVcrts, infants, idiots, or perfons of

«on fane memorjr, rtiail not be good in law,

with-



without his licence, and name her executor, who a wife, whofc

fhall have them to the ule of the firft teftator,
J;[^^^'^"

^

'' fjj; j^

but fhe cannot give them away as a legacy ; Tal^arLmenr^

and if (lie die without wrii^ yet infuch cafe fuch niaym.kea w///,

,- •/ri'ii *"^ ^^ every

goods as (he had as executrix (or which the pro- thmgattasa

perry is not altered) fhall not so to the huf- ^f^^^f^^'e;
and11 • -n • r n the legatees un-

hand, but adminmration thereof fhall be com- dertbeUdy

mitted to the next of kin to the firfl tedator. I't^''
''^'^

JBuJband, was 1o

But in both thefe cafes the hufband fhall have banifhed, in the

the profits arifing of the fame ; as calves, lambs,
were^dTcTeed'°'*"'

and fuch like profit of kine and fheep. Alfo^ their kgacies.

if the wife have goods by way of legacy from

another perfon, in fuch cafe flie cannot make a

teflamenr, or difpofe of the fame without his

licenfe. Note ; Though the hufband do give

licence to a wife to give away part of his goods,

yet notwithflanding he may countermand her

teftament again, either before or after her death,

or at lead before the probate thereof. But if

the wife make her teftament of his goods, and

the executors prove the fame, and the hufband

delivers the goods to the executors, then he can-

not countermand the teftament, though the

wife made it without his licence or knowledore.

For by this after-a6l the law prefumes he gave
confent at the firft. 34, ^s H, 8. c. 5. Bra^,
lib. 2. c, 2^, Vide ante from 197 /^ 205.

One that is blind may make a nuncupative

teflament, by declaring his will before a fuf-

ficient number of witncffes, but he cannot make
his teflament in writing -, unlefs the fame be

read before witnefTes and then acknowledged by
him to be his laft will and teftament , for if

U4 he .



2 2 mni^ ann CcRamcnt^.

he (hould acknowledge a writing for his lad will^

and do not hear it read, this will not make it

amount to a zvill in writing. Swinb, fart 2,

Je5f 1 1, and num. i, 2.

By igCar. a. A codicil may be added by parol to a will in

i"wrtin''ofT.y w^^^'f^g^ ^^^ ^his parol codicil fliall be put in

perfonai eftate Writing, and afTixcd to the will as a codicil ; and

•^'byt'uX'iiy, ^^is may as well be done, as a will m writing

except the fame may bc revokcd by parol, concerning goods in

thiceft^tif'"' the life of the teftator. Hil. ii Car. i. ^ Pafch.
c( mm ted to 23 Car, I. in B. R. Vide flat, 29 Car. 2. c, 3.

trhim,' ind 'l\^ Againji frauds amd perjuries.

ipu..d by him. And the ui'ual form of a codicil is as fol-
and h^t proved «

,

by three witnef. lOWeth, n:iZ.

(t», fcft. 2Z.

5(? // known unto all men hy thefe prefents^ 'That

whereas I A. B. ofC &c have made and decla-

red my lajl will and te(lament in writings bearing

date., &c. I the faid A. B. hy this prefent codicil^

do confirm and ratify my faid lad will and ttfta-

menr, and do give and bequeath unto D E. cfV,
my^ &c. And my will and meaning is^ that this

codicil or fchedule he^ and he adjudged to be part

and parcel of my laft will and teftament ; andf

that all things herein contained and mentioned he

faithfully and truy performed^ and as fully and

amply in every refpe5l^ as if the fame were fo de-

clared and fet down in my laft will and teftament.

In witnefs whereof I the faid A, B. have hereunto

fet my hand andfeal this day of

Anno Domini 17

—

Where



jElflljS anu Ceffamenta. 23

Where and how persons inhabiting in the ^^ ?*""•"?•
C" the pr^vilcc

province of Tork^ and in JVales^ may by will ^.venhy^sc'^s

dilpofe of their perfonal eitaces, fee the ftatutes
w_. M.todif-

i ^ r ' po'e of their per-

4 and 5 fV. ^ M. cap. 2. and 7 ^ 8 ^. 3. fcn,i legates as

f.'?p. J 8. and hereafter in Executors,
they vhink fit, is

t D^ cxtendea to the

All ivdls and teftaments are proved and re- c;tycr York, ex-

corded either with the regifter of, i. The pre 'To'w.tu,
rogacive. 2. The proper diocefs. 3* the pe- Whe-e w/z/farc

culiar : or 4. The vifir.nt for the prefenc. l^^-„T«ior/
In all caf^s where the d'^ceafed haih or had granted.

goods, chattels, credits, or other perfonal e'ftate,

to the vlue of five pounds or upwards, at the

time of his deceafe, out of the dlocefe where
he lived, and was refident or died, the will of

the deceafed is proved and recorded in the Pre-

rogative for che whole eftate. The records of
the Prerogative court, are as ancient as Sep'imo

Richardi Secundi, Anno 'Domini 1383. And it

hatn none more ancient as appears by their kalen-

ders, wh'ch are with very good order made up
and difp(>fed. For all fuch wills as are of more
antiquity, you (hall fearch for them with the ge-

neral regifter of the archbidiop, in whofe office

both thele bufmefTes were carried till the divi-

fion of the fame, made at the time aforcfaid.

The fame rules and obfervations are to be held

in m.atter of adminiftration of e;oo(is, ^c.

In cafe where the whole perfonal eftateof the

dcceafed doth or did, at the time of his dereafe,

remain or be within the diocefs where he lived,

and was refident or died ; fo that the value of

five pounds, or upwards thereof, is not or was

not



u dims nnU Ceffiimenw*

not (at fuch dme) in any other diocefs ; the

ivill of fuch deceaTed is proved and recorded in

the proper diocefs, with the regifterof the arch-

deacon, or his official of courfe, or the com-
miflTary.

And in the bifliop's Vifitation^ with his chan-

cellor or commiflary, with refervation only to

the peculiars, together with the benefit of gene-

ral vifitation.

Note, That by reafon of the familiarity be-

tween the bifhop's commifiary and the arch-

deacon, commonly you may find wills^ not be-

ing of prerogative nature, fo foon (rometimes)

with the one as the other.

The like rule is of adminiftrations in the dio-

cefs.

Only Note, That fometimes you (hall find

wills proved, and admiijftration granted, in fe-

veral diocefies {quoad) unto fevcral parts or par-

cels of the cftate of the deceafed, lying and be-

ing at the time of his death fo feparated and

divided : And fometime thofe which of right

are proved, or granted and recorded in the pre-

rogative, to be likev/ife called to be proved or

recorded in the proper diocefs.

For fuch wills as fall in time of vifitation, ei-

ther of the archbifliop or bifhop of the diocefs,

you mufi: fearch for them according to the rule

of their times, and yi;:ars of their Vifitation^

wherein they are very certain.

Heretofore, when the pope had power of vi-

fitation in England^ he took likewifc probate

of



of wills, ^c. which may be very well now mif-

fing inter alia.

You may note. That there be fome wills of where fo»e

the deceafed, which cannot be found with the ^''"'/"^>' ^'^

regifter of any court chriftian, and yet are ex-

tant in the chapel of the rolls of chancery, or

the tower, \n iht'ir o^ctsp oft mcrtern.

And laftly, fome wills which cannot be found

either with the regifter of court chriftian, or

in chancery, may (in cafe, inter alia^ where the

deceafed hath devifed any thing to any fociety

or body politick) be found inrolled in the houfe,

college, hofpiul, hall, abbey, ^c, to whom
fuck things were devifed, or amongft the re-

cords of fuch focieties diftblved, or amongft the

evidences of fuch, unto ^/hom the fame things

fo given have fince come, if you purfue the

fam^e,

A will which doth only concern lands ought Probate ;« chaa-

to be proved in the chancery -, but if it be a ^'^'y* '"what

mixt wilU and concerns lands, goods and chat-

tels, it may be proved in the fpiritual court.

Probate of a will of lands in the fpiritual <, ,, . , .

, ^
,

^o that the heir

courr, is no evidence at the common law; the cannot be preju-

wirneftes being; there examined, their examina- f'*"?^,^'^^"^^
.

rt ,, &, . . ,
probate of a mixt

tions fhall not be given in evidtince at common wiv/.

law. Cro. Car, 396. Netters cafe, 1 Bulji,

199. Semain's cafe.

A willoi lands need not be proved in the fpi- in the cafe of

ritual court but a will of goods muft be proved "'^' ^ Thom-
, , r ^ L • CI' /^ ton a confulta-
tnere orherwile he can bring no action. Cr^. tion was gnmted

Car, 16^.
to proceed quoai

•^ ... bona
Executors come to prove a will, the ordi-

nary muft do it ex communi jure -^ but if other

exe-



26. UillUs (iWi Ccffamentis*

executors come lo prove a latter willy it mud
be per Tejles, Hetleyy p, yy.

A nuncupative will is not pleadable in any

court before probate. Cafes in chancery 192. VeV'

born again it Brewi't and others,

A perpetual inj unci ion accorded again ft the

defendant not to prove a wtll^ touching a per-

fonal eftate only in the prerogative court. But
note. That in this cafe it was dircifted by the

court of chancery to be tried, whether a will or

no ; and it was found againlt the will^ and then

the injunflion was awarded. Cafes in cbanc, 86.

Beverfham againft Springold.

»R. 5. V If a man make a will and devife of his lands,
Vid. ivern. and after difag-reeinor to it, he makes a feoff-

ivcrn.209. menc, and taketh back an eflate in fee, and
eou.n&couon.^lg^j^.

^j^-^ j^^^ ^^^ dcfccnd to the heir, and

fhall not pafs to the devifee without exprefs

agreement, that his mind was that his former

w/// fhould take place. L/^. y/^44. i>y(?r 143,

P/. SS' 44^^- i' ^^'
A man made a feoffment to perform his lad

willy and his will was annexed to the charter of

feoffrnent, and livery of feifin thereupon made
accordingly : it was adjudged, that he might
alter and revoke this will^ although it took ef-

fect by the livery. Dyer 49. PL 12.

A, obtains a judgment in debt, he makes his

wife and two daughters his executrixes, and
dies, the wife alone proves the will^ referving

the power of adminiflring to the two daugh-
ters when they come in ; the wife alone may
fue a Scire faciasy fhe averring, that both the

daugh-



daughters are under the age of fevcnteen. i Mo-
dern Rep. 297.

If a will be proved before the metropolitan. For the metro-

where there is not Bona notabiUa, and fo it ought
J^^-afon'oti'**

not to be proved there, yet it ftandeth good till aii the di. ceiics

it be reverfed by fome fentence of appeal ; but :;'„^,^^;^ ^^^p/;-

if it be proved in any inferior court where it infVa p. us^

ought not, it is meerly void. Coke's 8 Rep. 1^.6/"^'^^"^^'

Co. 5 Rep. 30. Co, I Rep. 150.

By a canon law made, i Jac, e. 19, If one

die inteftare in a journey, the goods he hath ^

then about him fhall not give the archbifliop

prerogative to grant adminifiration there.

It IS the proper jurifdiclion of the fpiritualThea^^off^

court to determine at what age an infant may ^*^''^"' ''^)*^'*'^^

*^ ^ there and i&

make a will., and an executor of his goods, chancery,

and if that court gives fentence againft the law,

the party grieved may have remedy by appeal,

and not by prohibition. Jones 210. Brown's

cafe. Vide ante p 213, 214.

The huiband may difpofe of his wife's Para-
jf he does not,

phernalia by his will-^ and if he doth not, they fte may ciai,aa

go to his furviving wife-, but fhe cannot take tbel^ be n^^
them without his executor's afient, uniefs the *^«'''-'')- ^gfe«^

hufband by his will efpecially appoint that n^^ '" ^ ^''"^ ^^'

may take them without fuch allent. Cro, Car.

34^5. Lord Hafings ^g'dind Dot^glafs.

Eiedlment, and upon Non CtiL fpecial verdid ^ 7/"''^*
V>^*

r 1 ^ T-

J

J V- r -r ^ r \
^ Show. 8^,

found that Edward King was leiled or the tene- 3 Mod. 206,

ments in queftion in fee, and 20 Nov. 1670. ^\^' ^^°'^^^*

Devifed them to his daughters, Diana and Su- 362.

fan^ and their heirs, and that the will was duly l^'^: "^i* ,_J ^ ' 1 Kayni. 225, t^o.

334. Ow. 7«|,

Colli'. 33. Cro. El. 306* Cro. Car. 51, 52. Cro. Jac. 1J5, 497. 1 D^iw, Abr, 529^

made



made and figned, according to the ftatute of

frauds and purjiiries, and the name Edw, King

fubfcribed at the bottom of the ivill-^ and they

found that Edw, King afterwards having inten-

tion to revoke the will quoad Diananij who was

married, and her portion paid to the lelTor, di-

refled the following words to be fubfcribed

upon the fame wilL viz. IVe wbofe names are

under written do teftify^ That the above-named

Ewd. King did^ the day of the date hereof^ pub-

lijh and declare^ that the feveral claufes and devi-

fes in his will, any zvay relating to his Daughter

Diana, fJoould ceafe and be void^ floe being fince

married^ and her portion paid. In voitnefs whereof

we have hereunto fet our hands this i^th of Oc-
tober 1680. J. S. J. D. F. N. and G. W. And
that the faid words were writ under the faid te-

ftament upon the fame paper by the diredion

of the faid Edw. King, and fubfcribed by the

faid four witnefles in his prefence : but they fur-

ther found that the faid writing fo as aforefaid

fubfcribed, was not fubfcribed by the faid Edw,
King, or any other, by his dire6lion, or his au-

thorifing. And that after the death of Edw*
King, Diana and her hufband entered and demi-

i^6 to the plaintiff, and if the defendant were

guilty, they found for a moiety for the plaintiff,

and for a moiety for the defendant. And note.

That the words of revocation were writ upon
the fame paper, and the fame fide of the paper

upon which the will was written, but under it

immediately under the name Edw, King fub-

fcribed to the will. And if this revocation, as

to Diana, was good acccording to the laid fla-

tute



tute of frauds and perjuries, not being fubfcri-

bed by EJtzk King^ was the queftion. And note.

The claufe for making of wills direfls all mills

to be fubfcribed by the teftator -, or fome other

in his prefence, and by his direftion, and at-

tefted by three or four witnsiTes, and fubfcribed

in his prefence* And the claufe touching revo-

cations faith, that no devife (hall be revocable,

but by fome other will or codicil in writing, or

other writing declaring the fame, or by cancel-

ling, iy£. by the teftator liinifelf. or in his pre-

fence, or by his cjiredlon ; but all devifes ihall zgCar.^.taf,

remain good till revoked or altered by fome 3* ^'^'^- ^'

other will or codicil in writing, or other writing

of the devifor, figned in the prefence of three

or four witnefTes declaring the fame ; any for-

mer law to the contrary notwithftanding. And
upon the firft argument. Norths chief juflice,

and LevinZy held, that forafmuch as the de-

vifor's intent appeared plainly in writing, and
fo no doubt of fraud or perjury, that the fufa-

fcribing by King upon the fame paper (liall ferve

for the whole ; and it is not material whether it

be figncd in the top or bottom of the will or

writing : for the ftatute doth not fay fubfcribed

hux. figned by the teftator. But in another term.

North being removed into chancery, and Ls-

vinz fick, rule was given for judgment for the

plaintiff of the moiety, by Pemberton then chief

juflice, and Windham and Charlton^ Nifj caufa

at anjth^jr day, at which day Levinz then being

prefenr, day was given to another day the next

tcr^n, and if any be entered Slunere, Levinz ^
fare



30 mili& anu Ccffamentjf*

part S6, Hilton verfus Kingy HiL 34. Car. 2.

in B. R.
Dsvife of a pof- Do(5tor 5^rry fcizcd in fee, by will devifed

.8ood7n"«^uity/ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^ qucftion to lerjeant Fountaine^ and
his heirs in truft. i. To fell pare for pay-

ment of his debts. 2. Till the debts paid, to

pay 1 00 A per Annum to his natural daughter Mary^
and after the debts paid 300/. per Annum for her

life ; and, if flie have children, to convey fuccef-

fively to thofe children : if fons, at their full age ;

if daughters, to them all-, but fo, as the hufband

fhe marries, take the name q\ Berry, 3. For want
of fuch ifTue, or if fuch iffue die v^ithout iOTue,

he devifes Hemfworth and Kingly park, the lands

principally in queftion, to be conveyed to the

elded fon and heir of his nephew John Cater^

and the heirs of fuch eldeft fon \ and gives the

faid eldeit fon an annuity of 40 /. per Annum.^

till fuch eftate fhall come to him : but if he

claim any thing during the life of Mary^ or any

of her iflue, then both father and fon to be ex-

cluded from having any thing out of his eftate.

The eldeft fon of John Cater was Anthony^ who
had two fifters, the defendants Bradjhaw and

^cddy Daughters of John, Anthony died, and

left ilfue John his fon, who in the life of Mary
devifed the lands in queftion to the plaintiff,

and died without iffue. Mary after died with-

out iffue : the heir of Fountaine conveyed the

lands in queftion to Bradjhaw and 5l?^i, fifters

of Anthony^ and heirs of him and alfo of his

father John, Bijhop brings this bill to have the

lands conveyed to him, fuppofing the equity

to have this eftate was vefted in Anthony^ and

lo



fo well devifed to him by John the fon and heir

of Anthony. But the lord keeper, affifted by

the chief juftice Treby^ and Powell baron of the

exchequer, after feveral arguments and long

confideration of the authorities cited on both

fides, refolved, that John had no eftate devifa-

ble, but a meer pofTibility during the life of

Mary^ or any of her iffue, and fo the devife to

the plaintiff void, and the lands well conveyed

to the defendants Bradfhaw
.
and Tcdd^ fifters

and heirs oi Anthony^ and difmiifed the bill, but

without cods, provided he acquiefce^ and give

them no farther trouble in this court. Levinz

3 part 427. Bi/hop verfus Fountaine, Bradjhaw

and Todd^ in cancellar\ 7 W. 3.

Error upon a Judgment in ejedment, where

upon fpccial verdi6l the cafe was, Robert Be-

rager had ifTue his firft fon William^ who had

iffue the wife of the lefibr, and a fecond fon i^^-

bert^ who had alfo a fon Robert^ grandfon to

the firft Robert. Robert the grand-father devi-

fed the lands in queftion in thefe words ; Igive
my land in 'Tilling to my fon Robert and his heirs ;

and I give to 7ny grand]on Robert 50 /. Alfo I
give to my great grand daughter J. S. 1 00 /. Ro-
bert the fecond fon dieth in the life of his fa-

ther, after which Robert the devifor made a

codicil, by which he devifeth part of the lands

which be had devifed to Robert his fon to Ju-
dith his daughter, and after that he repuhlifhed

his will by word without writing-, and faid,

thap Robert my grandfon (hall have or take by
my la(t will as Robert my fon (houlJ have done
and afcerwards died. And the quedion was, if

X Robert



32 QUfiig aim Ccflmncnts.

Robert the arandfon, beins; the defendant in the

eieclmenr, and alfo here, ihould hive the land

by virtue of this will and republication, or the

wik of the lefibr, daughter and heir oi William

the firft Ion. And it was adjudged in the com-
mon picas, by the opinions of North chief ju-

(lice, Atkins and Windham^ againit the opinion

of ScrogSy that Robert the grandlon fhould have

it. And now it was argued that this judgment
was erroneous, becaufe that, i. Grandfon and

fon are different names of appellation, and de-

note different perfons. 2. Lands may not pafs

by zvill^ unlefs it be in writing. 3. Thedevifor

himfelf took notice in his will of the difference

between fon, grandfon, and great grandlon,

and made devifes to feveral perfons by thefe fe-

veral names. 4, The republication by word
would not fupply the defed: of this will which

being of lands ought to be in writing. 5. The
republication itfelf took notice of the diverfjty

of the appellations, fciL My grandfon Robert

fhall have ^c. as my fon Robert fhould have

had. It was agreed, that the repubHcation

would aid a will^ if words are in it capable to

be aided. As the Lord Cheney*^ cafe, a devife

to PFilliam^ and he had two IVilliams^ it might

be averred which William was intended, becaufe

Cm. ti. 493. the word V/illiam was in the will : and 3 Cro,
Beckford V. ar-

^^^^ Beckford and Parnecote^ a devife of all his

lands in Aldworth and after the will he pur-

chafed others, and then republifhed the will\

all pafs, becaufe words fufficient in the wilL

But here he hath the word grandfon in the will

in writing, and this cafe is all one with Bret

and
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and Ridden's cafe. Plowd, Com. and H,arlrop's^^^^''^^l^^^^»

cafe^ 3 Cro, 243. and the opinion or Foptam viow.com,';^:;.

and Farmer, in F«//fr and Fuller'*s cafe. :; Crc. !?^V^''P''"f''»,'"

422,423. IS denied by the other two judges was not refoivcd,

there, fcil Gaudy ^nd Clench, and the cafe their ^'•^l.- ^^3 i>»t

^ J y
, ' a Melius Jnqai-

adjudged in another point. But for the defen- rcndum awarded,

dant in the error it was faid, here is a good ^"J^l^'i^^'f^^

foundation in the words of the will^ and the <"o"r'd. xrin. 33

inrennon of them may be fupplied by matter
'^*

dehors. Grand is no other than an addition to

fon, for to diftinguifh between fon and grand-

fon, both being in life at the time of making
the will\ but when the fon was dead, as he was Fuller v. Fuiiey

at the time of the republiation, the grandfon ?/°. ^^- 4^^-
t ' o Mich. 17 Sc "1%

might well be underftood by the name of fon. el

And if a man hath no fon, but a grand fon named
Robert^ and devifeth land^ to his Ion Robert,

the grandfon (hall take them, according to the

opinion of fi^almjley. Ozven ^S. And here, al-

though that at the making of the will he had
a fon Robert and a grandfon Robert, yet at the

republication, which is a new making of the

will, he had only a grandfon Robert •, he taketh

it by the name of fon, fo long as the name of

baptifm is rightly expreffed, and there is no

other to take it. Scroggs, then chief juffice in

B R. held to his former opinion which he held

in C. B. and faid, that he v;as not at any time

fatisfied with the judgment there, and that the

judgment ought to be reverted. Dolben, juflice,

femble conire, catert nil dixerunt, et adjcrno.tur.

But after, as Levinz heard by others, the judg-
j^^^ ^y^^^

ment was revcrfed. Levins 2 part 243. Strode 1 m<>". zcV

V. Berager. ^M-'^.-jii.

X 2 Hawkins,
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''s^ikf 6S^'
^^' ^^^'^f^'^ins^ being a prifoner in Newgate for op-

513, 534.
' probrious words againft the mayor of London^

and under feme diftempcr of mind, but hav-

ing great perfonal eftate to the value of 1 0,000 ^
made his will there, attcfted by feveral vvit-

nelfes •, and upon hearing the caufe in the prero-

gative court, fentence being there againlt the

will^ and adminidration committed, the caufe

came by appeal before the delegates at Serjeant^s-

Inn in hleet-ftreet^ fcil. Llcyd Bifhop of Litch-

field^ Lloyd Bifhop of St. Jfaph^ 1'reby Chief

Jufticc of the Common Pleas, Rokes^ by Juftice, de

eadem Cur^y and Jobn Powel^ junior, one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, Dr. Oxendetiy and

other civilians; where, for avoiding of the te-

itimoney of two witnefifes to the willy were pro-

duced two records, by which they were found

aWiironiS. feverally convi6t; the one, for publifhing a Li-

bel ; the other, for finging a fong againfl: the

government, and both adjudged to the pillory.

But no proof was that they were put into the

pillory, but only the records produced. And
after their examination in the ecclefiailical court,

but before the fentence there, came the general

pardon by which they were pardoned. And
the queftion was here, whether their examina-

tion and teftimony given in the ecclefiaftical

court fhould be admitted for evidence? And i.

It was admitted, that they being convi61, and

adjudged to the pillory at the time when they

gave their teftimony in the ecclefiaftical court,

the pardon afterwards doth not make their te-

ftimoney good, if it were not good when it wa^i

awiifonis. ^^^ taken. 2. That the judgment of pillory

con:r4. made the infamy, although that they were not

at
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at any time put in the pillory. But 3. The
great queftion of the cafe was, whether the con-

vidion and judgment for thefe crimes fhall

make them infamous, and deftroy their tefti-

mony, notwithftanding the judgment of the pil-

lory ? For it was faid of the one part, that the

books, as Britten^ Co, 3 Injt. &c, which fpeak

of the infamy by the judgment of the pillory,

fpeak of the judgment of the pillory for fuch

crimes which import deceit and fraud •, as cheats,

i^c, and that it is from the nature of the crime

that the infamy arifes, and not from the judg-

ment. To which it was anfwered, that it is the

judgment upon which the infamy arifeth, and

not from the nature of the crime. And if one

be convidl of cheating, yet he may be a witnefs

if he hath not judgment of the pillory for it.

Secondly, it is faid, that pillory, although it in-

fer infamy by the common law, yet by the ca-

non and civil law (by which they are to be adjudg-

ed in this cafe of a will) doth not import infa-

my, unlefs the caufe for which they are ad-

judged be infamous •, and to that the civilians

feemed to agree. And after the council were

withdrawn, for this caufe only, as Rokejhy and

Powel afterwards faid to Levinz^ the matter not

being infamous by the canon and civil law, the

depofitions of the witnefTes were admitted for

evidence notwithftanding the judgment of the

pillory. Per tout le Court : and the fcntence in

the prerogative court reverfed, and the will ft^n-

tenced to be good. Levinz^ part 426. Chater ^
alii verfus Hawkins^ executor of Hazvkins. ^rin.

7 W. 3. Before the court of delegates at Serjeant'*s^

Inriy in Fleet-flreet,

X.3 And
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And now having fupplied what I have found
necefiary to diredl tellacors in the due and legal

forming of their 'Li^iils and teftaments, we are

Dfxc in courfe to direct the true and regular ex-

tcUiion and performing of them : which leads

us to treat concerning

Executors*

JOXecuior^ is v^hena man makes his tellament

and laiV will^ and therein nameth the perfon

that fhall execute his tellament, that is his exe-

cutor ; and is as much in the civil law as H^-
res Tieftgnatus or ^ejlamentarius^ as to debts.

goods and chattels. And fuch an executor fliall

have an. a6tion againfl: every debtor of his teita-

f<!i"B7thLlTe- ^^r: and if the executor hath aflets, every one
tutor, tii«;rc ii-- fQ whoui the tcftator was indebted fhall have
i«.g^no wager m

^^ ai^Hcn agamft him, if he have an obligation

cr [pecialty ; but in every cafe where the tefta-

tor might wage his law, no adion lies againfl

the exrcutor. Termes del Ley verb, executor.

Fide hie ante p, 2. ante JVentw, />. ^.

F.N.B. 19^. Executors may bring a writ of trefpafs for
Eg. F.N H 87. catile, corn, ^c. taken of the tellator's. F. N. B,

where you may Ice the writ.

A6lion of accompt lieth for, but not againfl

executors. F, N. B. 257. EngUp,

If he a.-ceou the Where the obligor makes the obligee his ex-

txec.itunhijs ecutor, though the a(5lion be gone, the execu-
*«' •• ''^^**

cor may retain. Coke's i Injl, En le Table. Cokeys

I Injt. 264. b. Vide ante p. 143,

The tellator and executor are Correlativa ;

and therefore if a leafe for life be made to the

tcftator, the remainder to his executor for years,

the chattel (hall vefc in the leilee himlelf, as

well



well as if it had been limited to him and his ex-

ecutor. Coke's I Injl, 54. b.

If guardian in focage make his executors and For the guardian

die, the heir being within the age of fourteen, ;:,f2f:th='
the executor fhall not have the ward fhip but "fe of the heir,

another, the next friend, to whom the inheri- gua^d^an^n^hi-

tance cannot defcend. Cokeys i Inji, go. a. vairy, whyfecx-

r-, ^ T IT z' ecutirs fhall have
runeral expences, according to the quahty 01 ,t^ for he had it

the deceafed, are to be allowed out of the goods, ^^ disown ufe.

before any other debt or duty whatfoever , for

that is Opus Pium Sc Charitativumy Cokeys 3 Infi,

202. Vide ante p, 130.

Devaftaverunt Bona I'ejlatoris^ is when the ex- vide ante p. nz
ecutors will deliver lep-acies, or make reftitution &exindc.

for wrongs dpne by their teftator, or pay his

debts due, upon contrads or fpecialties, v/hofe

days of payment are not yet come, ^c, and

keep not fufficient in their hands to difcharge

thofe debts upon record or fpecialties, which

they are compellable by the law to facisfy in

the firft place-, then they fhall be conftrained

to pay thefe out of their own goods, according

to the value of what they voluntarily delivered

or paid.

And where ajudgment recovered in the King's

court fhall be fatisfied before a recognizance,

iic. And if the ordinary have goods of the in-

teftate by fequeftration, and an adlion of debt

to the value of the goods is brought againft him ;

;is ordinary he fhall not difpofe or adminifler

thefe goods to any other, but is bound to fatif-

fy the debt, for which adion is firft brought.

Termes del hey.

And judgments are to be paid before recog-

nizances, ftatute-merchant or ilaple, for they

are more puifne. Vide Co. 4. Rep. 60. Cafe

X4 ./



of the wardens^ iffc, of fadlerSj and the Jlai, :>^

y ^6£. 3. and 2 E, 6. concerning thele matters'.

int'ant may ad- U Don payment and fatisfadlion to an infant-
mmiller at 17, *. "^ .

1 i-r 1 1

but cannot com- ^x^cutor, he may acquit and dilcharge, other-
mit Dcvadavit vvife ttot

', fov if it lliould be good, it would be-
t)ll his full age.

T>i /» • -n • r r 1

I Ve.n, 3iH. a Devajia-vit : But it a reme-covert be executrix
H.sa(r-ntt>a f]^g cannot releafe; for (he may do nothing to

fuftccnt aiivnt
i
the prtjuclice of her hufband, but the rtleafe of

clT6
'^^''" ^^^^ ^iwfband is good. Cokeys 5 Rep, ij. Rujfel"^

^
'

cafe, Co. Lit. 172. Vide ante p. 21 j ^ poft, 5^.

vidcantep. 195. If an executor promife to pay a debt of the

teftator's and have no adets in his hands at time

of the promife, and if there be no debt, he may
give the lame in evidence, and probably have

thereby remedy againft his promife. Coke's 9
Rep 94. tVill. Bane's cafe.

Where it is fraud to pay part of money due
upon a recognizance, and yet keep the recog-

nizance in force, vide Coke's 9 Rep, Meriel

^relham's cafe., 108.

When judgment is given againft executors,

and the iheriff returneth !<!ulla Bona^ {£c. upon
the ^cire facias^ the plaintiff may have a fpecial

v/rit of Fieri facias^ fiiL That the fheriff levy

I he debt of the goods of the dead, Et.fifibi con-

flare poierlt^ that the executors have wafted the

goods, \\\^x\ de bonis propriis. Coke's 5 Rep, 32.

Petiiftr's cafe.

ViJ« aate p^ 40. If thfte be three executors named in the te-

Ilamenr, and two refufe, the third may prove

the will alone, and yet the other two may med-
dle with the goods when they will, and either of

them when they will: And it an adion be brought,

it ought to be brought in all their names notwith-

flanding fuch refufaL 'Toucbli one of precedents 2g.

if



If one executor be cited and refufe, yet he

may afterwards adminifter at his pkafiire; the

like if more refufe : but if all refufe before the

ordinary, and the ordinary commit adminiftra-

tion to another, there they cannot afterwards

adminifter. And the executor who proveth the

will muft name the other executors in ail ac-

tions for debts, and they may rele afe the whole

debt; and they that refufe fhall have an adion

by furvivor. And in actions againlt them, all

executors muft be named, although the will be

not proved. Cokeys g Rep, 37, 78. Henjloe^s

cafe. Infra p. 51-

The probate of wills by common law belong-

ing to temporal courts, and in fome places in

England the lords in their courts, as court-baron,

or other courts have probate of wills •, and the

executors have a temporal right and intereft by

the wills^ and the probate giveth them no right

or title : but the judges are not v/illing to admit

them to bring anions without fhewing the will

duly proved under feal of the ordinary : but the

proving by one executor is fufficient for all. Coke's

9 R^p, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. Htnfioe'scafe,

Two executors prove the avV/, the third re-

fufeth, yet he may releafe. Cokeys 5 Rep, 28*

Mi<idleton*s cafe,

I'he King may make his ttftamenr, as it was

afifented in full parliament ; and the executors

of Hen, 4. refufing, the archbifhop of Canterbur

j

was to grant adminiftration of the fame: and

when the King is made executor, he doih ap--

point others to execute the fame, (againft whom
fuch as have caufc of fuit may bring their adion)

and appoinceth oth(^rs to take the acconipt.

C<ike*i 4 Infl, 3 j ::.

If
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At hw if one jf a man devife that his executors may fflj his
had refufcd to , , , 111 11
fdi, the others land, here they nave but a power or bare autho-
couid not fell

; rity, and they muft all join -, and if one die, or
bat now by ai r r \ L r \y \ '

C

1

H. 8. c. 4. tho' retule, the Other cannot lell ; but it a man de-

^''ho ""Vil"

b"" ^"^ vife lands to one for life, and after his deceafe

power is devi fed that his land rtiall be fold by his executors,

ma"'^feii^^'and^
there it IS oiherwife, becaufe they could not fell

fo may fachoF the land fooner ; but there, if the executors were
thofeto whom

particularly named, then the furvivors could not
land IS deviled r J

^ ^ i-ri-
tobefoid, who iell. But it a man devife his lands to his exe-

the oJllen re°^
cutops to be fold, thcrc, as they have an interefl:

fufe, by a favour- or cilatc which doth furvivc, their power fhall

oftL^trucT" likewifc furvive, and the furvivors may fell.

Hawk. Abr. 170. C(?/^i''j I Injl. 112, I I 3.

If a man devife that his executors (hall fell

his land, there the land (hall defcend to the heir,

and he (hall take the profits in the mean time ;

but if a man devifeth his tenements to be fold

by his executors, or his tenements to his execU'

tors to be fold, there the defcent is taken frorn

the heir, and the executor fhall have the mean
profits till fale, which Ihall not be alfets in their

hands , but therefore they are compellable to

fell the lands fo loon as pofiible. Cokeys i Inji,

236. a. Vide pojl. 54.

If a copyholder furrenders his copyhold-lands

to the ufe of his will^ and afterwards by his

will duly executed, doth order and dire(ft that

two perfons, or the furvivor of them, or the

executors or adminiltrators of fuch furvivor

fhall make fale of fuch copyhold-lands, and

apply and dilpofe of the moneys arifing there-^

by, for the intents and purpofcs in his faid will

mentioned •, they may fell the copyhold-lands

I without



without being admitted tenants thereof*, and the

lord fhall admit the yendee, and (hali have but

one line. Holder on the demife of Sulyard^ Efq;

V, Frefton^ C. B, 2 PFf.fin, 400.

In debt by executors, if one demandant or

plaintiff be nonfuit, and the other fueth forward,

he who is nonfuit ihail not be amerced. Cokeys 8

Rep. 61, Beecber^s cafe.

The heir (liall not have anadlion of debt upon f.n.b. Eng,

an obligation, but the executors. F* N. B. 266.

in an obligation to one and his heirs.

They may likewife bring a6lion for arrear of

an annuity in fee. Ibid.

Leffee of a manor fo.' ?ife dif^tb, his executors

fhail have debt \<i>t arrearages of the rent-

F.N.B. 2CG, Eng,

They may have execution upon a flatutc.

F. N. B. 26 J, Eng,

May bring a writ of covenant. F. N.B, 323,
324. Eyig. Ccv^.ncintfor a pergonal thing.

A Certiorari lies to them to certify the conu-

fance of a fine. F.N.B, 328. And an alias plu-

ries^ and attachment againft the judge*s executors.

An executor before probate may releafe an
a6lion, (yet he can have no aclion'j becaufe the

right of adcion is not in him. Coke's \ Injl, 2^1, b.

Vide ante fVentw. p. 34.

Where executors of a bifliop (hall have a ward

which fell in the life of the biOiop, otherwifc of
a prefentation to a church which voided in his

life. Coke's i InJl. 388.

Where an intanc at 17 makes the debtor his f'^f " J^<^ ^**'

I 1 i_ • • n. Ti • i r g:ves the infant

executor, the debt is extmct. ibid 264. pcwertom.ke*a
txeaitor, it ^jie>

hi« wccutor the rame idtantages with others, H-wl^. 351.

Execu-
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Executors fhall not have execution of the

judgmenr, or recognizance, in the time of the

teftator within the year without fuing a Scire

facias \ but otherwile it is of a ftatute, i^c.

Cokeys 2 Inft. 395.
Where by ftatutes aftion of accon^pt lieth

for executors, adminiftrators, and executors of
executors, vide Coke*s 2 Injl, 404.
The heir or executors, according to the cafe,

(hall have a writ of error upon a bill of excep-

tion. Coke*s 2 Ind. 427.

If parfon or prebend dieth, his executors (hall

have an adlion of debt for arrearages incurred in

the life of the teftator : and the like if the par-

fon or prebend refign, he fhall have adlion for

the arrearages of an annuity, becaufe the perfon

of him who is to pay the annuity is chargeable,

but otherwife it is in cafe of a rent, be it rent-fer-

vice, rent-charge, or rent-fccke. F.N.B, 268. £w^.

It a woman be endowed of rent, or if rent be

granted for life, and the tenant attorn, the rent

is behind, and after the particular ertate is de-

termined by death, the executors of tenant in

dower, or of the grantee for life (hall have an

aiflion of debt by the common law, becaufe by
polTibiliry the teftator himfelf might have an ac-

tion of debt ; for if he had furrendered his eftate

to him in the reverfion, he (hould have an ac-

tion of debt for the arrearages incurred before.

Ccke^s 4 Rep. 49, 50. Ognel'^s cafe.

If a man hach or fhall have, in right of his

wife, any eftate in fcc-fimple, fee-tail, or for term

of life, of or in any rents, or fee-farms, which

fliall be unpaid in the wife's life, the hufband

after



after the deceafe of h^s wife, his executors or ad-

mi niftrators, fhall have adlion of debt for the

faid arrea^acres againft the tenant of the demefne

that ought fo have paid th«<" fame, his executors

or adminiilrators ; and alfo my diftrein for the

fame by force of the ftat. 32 //. 8. cap. ^y^ Cokeys

4 Rep, 49, ^^o, 51. Andrew Ognel's cafe.

In all cafes where action is brought by one as vide ante p. S7.

executor, although it be for rent arrear, or other H7«

matter grown due in their time, yet the writ (hall

be in the Detinet only : but when an executor or

adminiftrator taketh the profits nothing fhall bo
aflets, but the profits above the rent referved

;

and therefore in fuch cafe the writ fhall be for

rent in the Debet ^ Bettnet, Cokeys 5 Rep, 3 !•

Hargrave^s cafe.

If executor bring an adlion as adminiftrator,

he may be barred as to the adtion of the writ :

but yet miftaking of his a6lion is no bar, nor

cftoppel to bring his true action. Cokeys 5 Rep, 33.

Robinfon*s cafe.

If a man by deed grant a rent for life, pro-

vifo that he fhall not charge his perfon, this is a

good provifo; yet if the rent be behind, and
grantee die, his executors fhall charge the per-

fon of the grantor in an adlion of debt, for other-

wife they fhould be without remedy ; and there-

fore it is now become repugnant, and by confe*-

quence void. Cokeys 6 Rep. 41. Sir Anthony

Mildmay^s cafe, Co. Lit. 146.

If a man make leafe pur auter w, of land

in two counties rendring rent, and the rent is

behind, (^ Cejtuy que vie dieth, the lefTor fhall

have an adion of debt in which of the counties

he will, and fo may his executors, for now it is

changed into an adlion of debt \ and in that cafe

no
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no land fliall be put id view, but the perfon of
the debtor ihail be only charged by the com-
mon law : And the like, ir a rent be ifluing

out of lanu m two counties.

Executors fhall have an a6lion for rent behind

againfl: the grantor, and feveral feoffees, for the

rent behind in each of their limes. Coke's

7 Rep, 39. Lillingftons Cafe.

If A. be bound to the abbot of D; A. is profelT-

A Man prcfefTed
^^ ^ monk in the iame abbey, and after is made

wde-timiaw. abbot thcrtof ; he tliali have an adion of debt

againft his own executors. Cokeys i Inft. 133. b.

Where a feme executrix take the debtor to

ifthemariage hufband, notwithftanding thc debt remains; if

cf the feme cxe-. feme obli^ce take the debtor to hufband, this is
tarrix fhould be

, ^ .'-'
, _^, ,

, . ,, .-. ...

2 reieafe, it would ^ relcalc iH iaw. I ht iikc ir two r mes obligees,
be a d^vaHavit

2iV\d oht take the oblie^or to ' uiband. Coke'*s
which an act in r a c L
law aev:r works. I Injt 264. /7.

Action for an cfcape lieth not againft the

gaoler's executors, becaufe it is a trefpafs. 2 Inft.

382. Vide ante^ p, 127.

If I deliver goods to one who is indebted to

me, arid he dies, againft his executors I may
have a writ for the goods, and for the dt bt -,

becaufe that the writ is agamft the executor for

the debt in the detinet^ and for the detinue it is in

the deltnet : and therefore the writ well w.:rrants

the counr to declare partly for debt, and partly

fordet'Hue; but fuch adion he could not have

had againft the teftator, becaufe againft him in

debt the writ ought to have been in the debet ^
detinet. Touchjlone of Precedents 40.

In cafe of an executor, though the plea be

multiplied, or double, yet good ; for one may
anfwcr to every thing alledged by him, 21,

2 2 Car. 2 . Jefferys verf Dod,

If



If executor of lefiee tor years afUgn over his

term, an adlion of debt doth not lie againll him
for rent due after the affignment ; the like if

the le (Tee afllorn over his interefl and die: But

if he aHlgn but Part of the matter or land

granted it is otherwife, and in fome cafes it

Ihall be apportioned. Cokeys 3 Rep. 24. Wal-
ker's Cafe.

'• Where he in remainder, and not the executor

of tenant for I'lk^ fhall be charged by diftrefs

for rent arrear in the life-time of tenant for life.

Coke's 5 Rep. 118. Edricbe^s Cafe.

Where executors of a perfon outlawed may
fatisfy, and then take advantage of the king's

pardon, but not before in the Cafe of a fub-

je6t, where executors fhall have attaint, by Stat.

6 FJ. 6. Reftitution upon Stat. 21 H. S, Ad-
miniftrator fliall have a Writ of Error upon ftar,

27 Eliz, Coke's 6 Rfp. 80. Sir Edward Phit-

ton's Cafe. Vide ante^ p, loi.

In Replevin executor or others need not al-

ledge feifin in making avowry for rent; for

the deed is the title, and no feifin need be

alledged, unlefs forced by an old ftatute of

limitation. Coke's 8 Rep. Sir William FojUr^s

Cafe.t^.
It is a maxim in law, that executors fhall not vide ante p;

be charo-ed with a iimple contra6V, nor mih. z^'^^^^^^^f^^^
11 r jj-iri n 11 1 1" >#"'w/7^n or
debt for meat and drink or the teitator, although in AJjum^f.t no

•it be of necefTity. [and for which an infant (hall r^X'parigrt
be bound as for his neceflarys,] Nor the execu- is not law.

tors of the Lord for furplufage of accompt
before auditors ; nor in an adion upon the cafe

upon /IJfumpfit^ which is a perfonal a6\ion, and

dieth with the perfon ; becaufe where the tef-

tator
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tator might have waged his law, no aflion lies

againd the excciuors. Cokeys 9 Rep, 87. Pin-

cbuft^s Cnfe,

vk'cantcp.iia. But the lieutenant of the tower may bring his

adion againft the executors of a prifoner for

treafon dying there, for the meat and drink pro-

vided for fuch prilbner. The like of any other

gaoler ; for the gaoler is bound to find meat and

drink for his prilbner, and in fuch cafe the pri-

foner cannot wa^e his law. Ibid,

The like difference is between a labourer, and

limner ol books •, for the labourer is compella-

ble to ferve, but the limner not ; and therefore

'twas -his fault he did not take a fpecialty upon
his agreement. Cokeys 9 Rep» 88. Pinchons

Cafe, But ac^tions upon the cafe fur Affumpfit

do well lie againft executors. Ihid, 90.

Adion of accompt lies not againft executors,

but only for the King Coke^ s i Inft, 90, h.

Cokeys 1 1 Rep. Earl of Devonf. Cafe,

If a man make a leafe for life to one, the

remainder to his executors for 21 year^, the

term for years (hall veft in him prelenrly, for

even as anceftor and heir are correlatives ("^72;.)

one cannot be named without relation to the

other as to the inheritance : as if an eftate for life

be made to A, the remainder to B, in tail, the

remain -ier to the right heirs of A. The fee is

vefted in A. as it had been limited to him and

his heirs -, even foare the teftators and executors

Correlativa as to any chattel : and therefore if a

Icafe for life to be to the teftator, the remainder

to his executors for years, the chattel Chall veft

in the leflee himfelf, as well as if it had been

limited to him and his executors. Coke's i Infl»

54, t. Vide hie ante p, 37.

The



The executors do more adlually reprefent

the perfon of the teftator, than the heir doth the

anceftor •, for if a man bindeth himfelf, his exe-

cutors are bound, though they be not named ;

but fo it is not of the heir ; and fo of adminiilra-

tor, and ordinary alfo. Cokeys i Infi, 209. a.

And though the executor be not named, yet

the law appoints him to receive money due or

owing to the teftator : but fo doth not the law

appoint the heir to receive the money unlefs he

be named. Cokeys i Inft, 209. b. 210. a.

If mortgage be to pay the money to the mort-

gagee, or his heirs, the mortgager cannot pay

the money to the executors of the mortgagee :

for the law will never feek out a perfon where

the parties themfelves have appointed one ; Ec
in hoc Cafu Defignatio unius Perfona eft Exclufio

alleriuSy ^ exprejfum jactt cejffare taciturn. But

if the condition be to pay money to the mort-

gagee, his heirs or executors, the mortgager

hath election to pay it either to the heir or exe-

cutors. Cokeys I Inft. 210. a.

If feoffment be upon condition to pay mo-
ney to the feoffor, or his heirs or affigns, at fuch

a day, and before the day feoffor makes his exe-

cutor and dies, the feoffee may pay the money
either to the heir or executors, for they are his

affigns in law as to this intent. But if a feoff-

ment be made upon condition that if the feoffor

pay to the feoffee his heirs or affigns 20/ be-

fore fuch a feaft, and before the feaft the feof-

fee maketh his executors and dieth, the feof-

for ought to pay the money to the heir, and

Y noc
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not to the executors, for the executors in this

cafe are no affigns in law. Coke's i Inft» 210. a.

But if the feofiee make a feoffment over, the

feoffor may pay the money either to the firil

feoffee, or to the fecond feoffee : and fo if the

feoffee dieth, he may pay it either to the heir

of the fir ft feoffee, or to the fecond feoffee. Ibid.

Executors have judgment in an accompr,

and have the defendant in execution for arrear-

ages : now the teftamenc is annulled, for that

the teftator was an idiot, and the record fpiritual

was removed into the chancery by writ, and fent

into the King^s Bencb^ where the aflion was
brought 5 and thereupon the defendant brought

an Audita 'Sluerela *, and adjudged it did well lie.

Cokeys 8 Rep. 144 Dr. Drurie's Cafe, Dier. 203. ^.

The Lady Pawlet, tenant for life, made a

leafe for 99 years, if fbe lived fo long, yield-

ing 100/. at the feafts of St. Michael and the

Annunciation, or within forty days after -, the

leffec made his wife executrix and died, the

Lady afterwards made her executor, and died

the thirteenth day afcer St, Michael : her execu-

tor brought adion for the rent due at Michael-

mas \ but the court was againft the plaintiff.

Cokeys 10 Rep, 129. William Clunks cafe.

Videaatep. 1S4. Evcry executor is an adminiftrator of goods,

and the pleading is, Ne unques Executor^ Nee
unques admimfra^uil come Executor, And an ad-

miniftrator hath the office and quality of an

executor. Coke's 5 Rep, 83. Snelling's cafe.

If an executor or adminiftrator plead pay-

ment, or recovery of other debts in bar to an

I aftion;
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a6llon ; if it be by covin, it (hall be no bar to

a juft debt. Coke's 8 Rep. 133. Turner'^s cafe.

The defendant pleads. Fully adminiftred ; the see iLev. asg.

plaincifF replies, that he had aflets j the jurors ^saund. 214.

find alTets to 172/. judgment to recover the ^Keb.ttMsr,
whole debt of 200/. and cods and damages of ^66, 671.

the goods of the teftator, if, i^c. and if not, ^
ent.94.

then damages of his own goods. Coke's 8. Rep.

134. Mary Shipley's cafe*

Note : The plaintiff upon this bar might have

prayed judgment prefently, for thereby he

confefleth the debt ; but he cannot have exe-

cution till the defendant have goods of the de-

ceafed. Ihid,

An executor of his own wrong (liall not re- videpieap. 55

tain, for thereof will enfue great inconvenience. ^^^^"^ ^^'^

Coke's 5 Rep. 30. Coulter's cafe. Cro. EL 630.

When a man dieth intedace, and a Granger vide ante p. 17a.

taketh his goods, or lelleth them, in this cafe it

maketh him executor of his own wrong ; al-

though the pleading be, he never was executor,

or never adminiftrcd as executor.

But when an executor is made, and he pro-

veth the will^ or taketh upon him the charge

of the will^ and adminillreth •, in this cafe, it a

flranger taketh any of the goods, or claimcch

them for his proper goods, and ufeth and dif-

pofeth of them as his own goods, that doth not

in conilruclion of law make him an executor

of his own v/rong -, becaufe there is an execu-

tor of right whom he may charge, and thefe

goods which are taken out of his poffefTion af-

ter he has adminiflred are aiTets in his hands.

But akhoufih there be an executor or admini-

(trator, yet if a ftranger take the goods, and

y 2 claim-
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claiming to be executor pay debts and receive

debts, or pay legacies and intcrn:ieddle as exe-

cutor ; there, for fuch exprefs adminiltration as

executor, he may be charged as executor of his

own wrong, although there be another execu-

tor in right. And when a ftranger taketh the

goods before the rightful executor hath taken

upon him, or proved the will^ in this cafe he

may be charged as executor of his own wrong

;

for the rightful executor (hall not be charged

but with the goods which come to his hands,

after he hath taken upon him the charge of the

will. Coke's 5 Rep. 34. Read's cafe.

If a man bail goods to another, and after-

wards the bailor doth releafe to the bailee all ac-

tions, the bailee dieth -, in a writ of detinue

brought againft the executors they fliall not

take advantage of this releafe, for the fame de-

termineth by the death of the bailee ; and the

action given againft the executors is a new adi-

on (although of the fame nature) grounded
upon their own detainer. Coke's 10 Rep. 51.

Lampet^s cafe.

By Ajfumpfit of the teftator to pay a debt, or

duty, an adtion upon the cafe lie'th againft the

executors. Coke's lo Rep. 77. Lovies's cafe.

If any perfon by recommending an officer to

the King, or otherwife, be a means or inftru-

ment of lofs or damage to the king, he, his

heirs, executors and adminiftrators, ftiall be

chargeable to the king for fuch damage fuf-

tained. Cokeys 11 Rep. 91, 92, Earl of Devon'

Jbire's cafe.

Where



Where Ceftuy que ufe (hall charge the execu-

tors, Csfr. for profits received by the feoffees in

trull in their life-time. Coke's 4 hfi, 86, 87.

One executor may refufe, and yet after-

wards adminifter or releafe a debr, but other-

wife it is if they all refufe before the ordinary :

and probate of wills in the fpiritual court before

the ordinary hath been but of late times, ^c,
and they have not the fame by the fpiritual laws,

but Confuetudine Anglice^ ^ non de commum jure, «

And after they have proved the tellament their

authority is executed, and they have not the

power to take the refufal oF any^whenTany of

the~executors provc"The~a7/7! And ISucHmore
concerning ihe power of the ordinary in pro- ,

bateof^/7/j, granting adminiftration, ^f. and

the ftatutes concerning the fame, fee in Cokeys

9 Rep, 37, 38, 39, 40. Henjloe^s cafe. Supra />.

39 bic^ y />. 40 in Jventw.

By the common law executors could not have w. 2. c. 23.

an action of accompt in refpedl of the privitv '^ ^'''^'\!?'

r 1 -i-T o ITT n
r J c-ii'.ors iiraU hivt

or the accompt. But olai, Pvejtm, 2, cap. 23.awritof3c

eiveth an adion of accompt to executors ; Stat, ''l'"^^'
^""^ ^'^^

t> . » ' action and pro-

25 Ed. 3. cap. 5. to executors of executors ; and cefsinthcfan^e

Stat. 31 £. 3. cap. 1 1, to adminiftrators. Exe- Ltrloti^T
cutors of the accomptant chargeable to the ^ehadiivcd. 25

King by his prerogative in adion of accompt ; ItXtrl'oK^i^^

but 'tis otherwife in the cafe of a common per- cu^.rs ftaii h^vc

fon. Vide Coke's 1 1 Rep. Earl of Devcnfime's cafe, accompt" and of

An executor is not chargeable in an accompt ^''-^^ ""'^^

where he cannot be charged m detinue •, lur that ua/tors, and «-

nothine; came to his hands; nor in accom.pr, ^^^^^'^''^^''^"^^*

,*-;,-,
, ,

. * ' iijcubant and
where the teltator was not bound to render ac- r'-cog-nzai.ct',

made unto h)m,
aiT^ alf'1 fhall anTwer to others To far as they /hill recovfr of rlii? firft teftit r's |;oiHl"i, .5

the fiift (xecu'ors fhould liavc do^e 31 Ed. -^s c j t. admml•^^rat<)rs to have an ailion to f
iTiand and recover, tec* andfliali mfwer toothers, &c, in the fame irijnncr as rxciuiuii, lc<

Y 3 cornpr.
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compt, although to the King. Vide Coke's ii

Rep. Earl of Devon/hirers cafe,

Ey4&5Ann, It hath been attempted in parliament to give
c. 10. It istjiven. ^^ aftion of accompt againft the executors of a

guardian in focage, but never could be cfteded.

Cokeys I hfl, 90.. B.

In regard of the length of time, and the lofs

of books (which the defendant had fvvorn by
his anfwer) it was ordered, the defendant fhould

not be charged in the accompt for more than

according to his own oath what was made, or he

did remember or believe was made, by fale of

thofe goods : for an accomptant having loft his

papers by no fault of his own, lliall not be

charged beyond his own oath. Yet a furviving

SeeS p Gci- "f^^^^ * ^^^ to accompt for what was made by
fiey V.Saunders, himfclf ot co-fa6lor ^ and in fome cafe an ac-
Eafter, 10 Geo.

^^Qj^p^ jj^g aoalnfl thc cxccutrix for the deceaf-
3. 3 Wii on r
inc.B. ed fador. Cafes in Chancery 127, 128. Holfl-

com again 11 Rivers,

In the cafe, Stowel againft Long^ executor to

George Long^ the Lord Keeper declared, that if

the defendant's counfel had not offered to ac-

compt he would not have ordered the defendant

to accompt ; for that all the money received by

the profits was pardoned by the a61: of oblivion.

Cafes in Chancery 173. George 6"/^^^/ again ft Long^

executor to Long,

Plea of accompt ftated, over-ruled, although

the defendant was but an executor, and pleaded,

that he knew not how to accompt ; but this was

upon full proof that 200 /. was omitted in the

accompt, being paid by his fervant, and entered

in his book, which he then had not. 27 Car, 2.

Wright y Coxon ^ i Chan. Ca, 262. Nel, Chan,

Rep, ^^i. S. P. 2 Chan, Ca, 157. S, P.

Accompt.
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Accompt lies not againfi: executors or admini- %4 -'^ 5 Ann.
/» 1 r 1

•
1

c. 16 a<5>)onsS of
ftrators, becaule they are not privy to the ac- account nay be

compts : and a detinue lieth not for money ^^^"g^^ ^s^'"'^

,

numbred, becaufe one penny may not be known admimftraton of

from another; and the teftator might not wao-e ^""y s"^"^'^"*

his law againlt a bill, being lealed and delivered ceiver, and by

as a deed. ^f'"^
;^"^"^

T •
1 1 1 n' r

and tenant in

It is clear law, that no action or accompt common, his ex-

lieth againft an executor or adminiflrator, for'^"^7^"^^^^^^

the law doth not intend them to be privies to gamAihe other,

.1 ^ as bailiff for re-
the accompt.

^
,,i,i„g ^„^^

Accompt lay not againft executors for three than hs ftare,

caufes. Firft, for want of privity, and for that ^ecuSJLnd !d-

he never was in pofTefTion of the land, nor took nainiflrators
j

any profits of ir, ^c, Dyerfol. lyy. Pla. 59. Janersofac-

In all actions brought by executors fhall be<^""^p'^'5^«^o.'*

fummons and feverance, becaufe the beil f|^aii^''P""'^'i^"y*

be taken for the benefit of the dead : and fo in

an ad ion of trefpafs, as executor for goods

taken out of their own pofiefTion ; and the like

accompt as executor. Co, i hfl. 227.

The releafe of an infant- executor, if he re- vide h^c ss.ante

ceive full payment or fatisfaflion, is a good p* ^*7-

difcharge for what he receiverh, but it is other-

wife without payment. Co. Lit. 172.

But the releafe of feme-covert executrix is

not good, for (he can do nothing to the preju-

dice of the hufband : but without queftion the

releafe of the hufband is good. Co. Rep. lib, 5.

Cc^fes of executors^ /<?. 2 7.

If executor do not fell, but refufe to make
fale, he is bound to put ail the profits of the

land to the ufe of the dead. Co. i. Injl, 236. a.

y^Jjcts in nmines V Executors^ is when a man Arrets. what

indebted makes executors, and leaves them fuF-

Y 4 ficient
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ficient to pay, or fome commodity or profit is

come to them in right of their teftator ; this is

called aflets in their hands. Termes del Ley, verb;

If a man devifc lands to his executors to be

fold, and his meaning be, that they fliould take

the profits in the mean time, then it is necef-

fary that he devifeth that the mean profits till

the fale fhould be aflets in their hands, for other-

wife they fhall not be fo ; and it is better to

give them an authority than an eftate, unlefs ia

fome cafes. Co. Lit. 236.

Damages recovered by the executor in an ac-

tion of trefpafs fhall be aflets, yet they were

never in the tellator, Co, Lit, 124. Fide ante p. 6g,

Where the teflator devifeth that his executors

fhall fell the land, there the lands defcend in the

mean time to the heir *, and until the fale be

made the heir may enter, and take the profits.

But when the land is devifed to his executor to

be fold, there the devife taketh away the di-

fcent, and vefted the efl:ate of the land in the
SeeHoiderv. cxccutor, and hc miay enter and take the pro-
^re^^ona i "^^

£j.g^ ^j^j make fale according to the devife. And
when a man devifeth his tenements to be fold by

his executors, it is all one as if he had devifed

his tenements to his executors to be fold ^ and

in fuch cafe the executor is bound to fell fo foon

as he can •, for that the mean profits taken be-

fore the fale fliall not be afl^ets, and therefore

he m.ay othervvife take advantage of his own
laches. Co. i. Ind. fo, 22^6. JeB, 383 Fide, hie

ante 40.

Jurors may find aflfets by difcent in any

other county in England^ and jurors may find

the



the fubftance of the iflue, (that is to fay) afiets,

and the finding that they are beyond fea is fur-

plufage : For if the executors have goods of the

teftator's in any part of the world, they (hall be

charged in refped of them : But it is otherwife

in felony and other criminal cafts ; for Ul^i quis

delinquit ihi punietur. Co. 6 Rep. 47. Dow-
dale*s cafe.

Executor of his own wrong may not retain to videhicamc

pay himfelf, for then every creditor would con-P-49- &181,

tend for it ; and it is not reafonable for any to irdind v. coal-

take advantage of his own wrong. And the^"*

Law of God faith, Non facias malum ut inde fiat

honumy ^ melius efi omnia malapaii quam malo con-

fentire. Co. 5 Rep. fo. 30.

If one hath lands for years as executor, and
furrender the fame, now to one refped the term
is extincl, and to another refpedl it is in being.

Co. I Rep, 87. Corbet*s cafe.

Where the covenant to the teftator was the

caufe of making the leafe to the executors, for

that caufe the term was aflets in the executor's

hands. Co, i Rep. 98. Shelley*s cafe.

Ufes and confidences to fome refpe6ls were
reputed chattels, and fo were devifable ; and
to other refpefls they were efteemed as here-

ditaments, of which there fhould be a Pofjeffio

Fratris. But yet in law, neither chattels nor

hereditaments •, for they were not aflets to exe-

cutors, or aflets to the heir. Co. i Rep, 121.

CbudleigFs cafe, Co. 8 Rep. 95. Matt, Man-
ning^s cafe.

When an executor or adminiflrator takcth

profits, nothing (hall be affcts but the clear pro- /

fits. Co, ^ Rf.p. ^i. Hargrave*s cafe.

Goods
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VKieantep, Goods taken ont of the poirefTion of an cxc-
**"^*

curor after he hath adminiftred, are aflets in his

hands. Co, 5 Rep, 34. Read's cafe.

If executors plead Nothing in their hands, or

heir Nothing fer dijcent^ if aflets found, judg-

ment fhall be for the whole : But upon plea

Nothing per difcent^ the plaintiff may have

judgment prefently, and a Scire facias when
affets do dcfcend. Co, 8. Rep, 131. to 134.
Mary Shipley's cafe,

\Vhere an executor or adminiflrator ought in

pleading to confefs the debt, but that they

have not afiets, except to fatisfy debts of re-

cord. Coke's 9 Rep, 109. Merial ^rejloam's

cafe.

Where the executors of feoffees fhall anfwer

Cefiuy qiie Ufe of profits received by the feoffee.

A term granted to ufe of a feme-fole, her

executors and not her hufband fhall have the

life. Co, 4 Infi, 85, 86, 87.

Adjudged that a term of 24 years limited to

Charles Paget (after the death of Lord Paget^ who
had covenanted for difcharge of funeral debts

and legacies, he would (land feifed to the ufe of

jT. 'T, during the life of Lord Paget ^ after to the

ufe of Charles Paget for ^4 years) was void, be-

caufe it wanted a good confideration \ forafmuch

as Charles Pagety and others, were ffrangers to

the confiderations,/^//. to the payment of his debts

and legacies : But if he had made them execu-

tors, fo that they had been chargeable to the

payment of them, and fo privy to the confide-

ration, then the confideration had been good.

And it was agreed, although the term was void

ab imfWy yet if the covenant had been (that af-

ter



tcr the end or expiration of the faid 24 years,

he would ftand feized to the ufe of the fon

ut fupra) that his fon fliould not have the fame

till the years be incurred : but the words being

after expiration, or end of the faid term of 24
years, and the term imports in itfelf the eftate

and intereft in the land ; for this caufe the

term being void, the eftate of the fon l])all be-

gin prefently. Co, I Rep. 154. Re5Ior of Che^

dingtcn'*s cafe.

\i a man hath a bare authority accompanied

with a truft, as executors have to fell lands,

they cannot fell by attorney : But if a man hath

abfolute authority as owner of the land, as Ceftuy

que ufe heretofore had, then it is otherwife.

Vide Co. 9 Rep. 75. Combers cafe.

One executor may afllgn a term without the

other, according to the opinion of the lord

chief juftice Holt in Slonor's cafe. Vide ante^ p. 98.

The writ de Rationahili parte Bonorum lies

for the wife againft the executors of her huf-

band after debts paid, and funeral expences dif-

charged -, and there muft be a cuftom alledged

in fome county, i^c, to enable the wife olr

children to the faid writ ; and fo it hath been

refolved by parliament, "^ E, '^. Detinue 156.

40 £. 3. 38. But fuch children as be reafon-

ably advanced by the father in his life-time,

with any part of his goods, fhall have no fur-

ther part of his goods ; for the words of the

writ be. Nee in vita patris promoti fuerunt, Co.

I Infl. 176. B,

The wife of Walter Pheafant^ who was an

orphan, had her portion in the chamber of Lon-

don^ and after marriage, Walter took out 40 /,

thereof, and by ^-joill gives his faid Vv'ife her

portion



B u A « • portion In the chamber of Lo^idoUy being; 2 5?oo /.B7 the cuitom '^ '
J , , . /. 7^

b to be paid at and othcr things to the value or 1000/. on con-
the ')Jii »j f^r ^jjfJQj^ fj^g renounce her dower : (he accepts this

fcnuie orphan, legacy before, and after her hufband's death,

bch^Tthe^^ the executors of the huR^and exhibit their bill

hufbandhedid jn chanccry againft the widow to renounce and

Tt^win chofe'in releafe her dower ; and the widow brought a
Aaion, and not ctofs bill againll the executors of her hulband,

rr'^verwouM 'he mavor and commonalty, and chamberlain
not Ik for it, &c. of Londoriy for her portion in the cha).Tiber of

jJnaion wh^ch' Londofj^ and infilled that her portion belongt-d
was obtained to ^q j-^^r, in regard the fecurity was unaltered by

in th^e'wfitof^ her hufDand in his life-time, and lb was as much

tired'

^^^^'^' as if it were a debt due to her by bond, I'he

2 Vent. 340. Lord Keeper conceived this money in the
M:ch. 22 ^^ar-

2' chamber of London was a debt, for the chamber
»n Cane. Phea-

• i • n r •
i r i

•
i

• •

f^nt V. pkcafant paid intereft for it, and fo the widow intitled
sciV; &vide ^Q -J. .^ ^^^ ^j^g acceptance of a collateral fatis-

fadlion will not bar her dower, according to

Vernon's cafe. Cafes in chancery 181, 182,

Pkeafant^s cafe.

In the cafe of C/wV againfl: Rich^ the queflion

was on a will^ whereby, after other bequeils,

this claufe was added : Item, Ail the red of

my landsy goods, and perfonal eftate^ I give to

A. B. on truft to give to my children and grand-

children according to their demerits. The devifee

who was heir and executor gave the land to one,

omitting the reft: ; and the queftion was, if that

was a difpofition according to the truft:. The
lord chancellor faid, I take it for a rule. That
wherefoever there is a demand in law or equity,

there muft: be a certainty of the thing demanded
to be adjudged or decreed. I fit not here to

make the wills of men, nor to interpret them
further



further than the wills go ; and therefore as to

the fettlement of the lands on one, and not or
all, I cannot alter; and fo difmilTed the bill

as to that. Anotherqueftion arofe touching the

perfonal eftate, wherein the point was. That
a citizen of London being refiduary legatee dy-

ing, whether this being but a legacy, which
till eledion refted prima facie in the legatee,

but as executor, fhould be fubjed to the cuftom

as the executor's own eftate : The lord chan-

cellor decreed it fliould ; and faid, I will make
election for him. Modern cafes in chancery J09.
GWagainft Rich.

The will was good if executed, but could

not compel an execution at law, therefore equity

ought : And as to the pretence, that there was

no perfon named in the will to fell, ferjeanc

Maynard faid. That when the intention is clear,

all means without which that cannot be attained,

muft be fupplied by a court of juftice, and di-

vers precedents were cited ; as Hughs and o-

thers againft Collins^ Lcckton againft hcckton

and others. Where lands were decreed to be

fold, fometimes by the heir, fometimes by the

executors, according to tiie intent of the party

appearing, although no perfon appointed to fell.

Cafes in chancery \jj.

The law always gives mortgage money to the And the money

executor where no perfon is named; and where
p^','JJ*^'i'^J^'/^^^

the eledtion to pay money either to the heir or the perfonal t-

cxecutor is gone by the forfeiture in law, 'tis ^fd^ jcwca,
all one in equity as if either heir or executor 283.

were named ; and then equity ought to follow l^o.
^" ^^' ''^'

the law, and give it to the executors: For in ^^^nt. 348,351.^ iChan.Rep. 24Z.

lis* M»« » Chan. Ca. 2S. Hard. 467. i Vcrn. 170, 412. *i^^". ^'^P*
^"' ^ ^

1 Co. Lit. aio.
natural



natural juftice and equity, the principal right of
the c the mortgagee is to the money. Cafes in chan-

cery 285.

In an adion againfl: executors upon AJfumpfit

of the teftator, the plaintiff need not aver, that

the defendant hath alTets to pay legacies or

debts, for that fhall come on the defendant's

part j for the law intendeth that every one will

in difcharge of his confcience leave aflets to pay

all his debtSj vvhich he ought to pay to any one.

Co. 9 Rep, '6

J to 90. PInchon's cafe. Vide ante

He who maketh a promife to another, that if

he will forbear to fue one, if he do not pay, he

who promifeth will pay the money, (hall be gene-

rally charged upon his own promife : So when
one is executor, and maketh fuch a promife,

the debt is due by him in right of his execuror-

fhip, and the promife is made in his own right

;

and therefore he fhall be charged in an adion

brought upon his AJjumpfit generally, yet that

money ihall be allowed him in part of his ac-

compt as executor. Vide Co. 9 Rep, 94. Wil-

liam Bane*s cafe.

Note; it is at the plaintiff's eleftion to bring

his a6lion of debt againfl: the heir, or execu-

tors.

Aaicns perfonai, A6lions perfonal, as fuch a61:Ions whereby
what. a man claims debt, or goods, or chatttls, or

damage for them, or damages for wrong done

to his perfon, and is that which in the civil

law is called J5lio in pcrfnnm^ and is brought

againfl: him who is bound by covenant or de-

fault to grant a thing. 'Terms del Ley, verb.

A^mn perfonal.

A



A man may join two or three things in his

adlion, where the conclufion of his adlion is

pertinent to the feveral matters, and doth not

vary ; as for goods, and debts againfl execu-

tors in the Detinet^ (f?c. Vide Touchftone of

Precedents,

Note, That the time, wherein he that is na-

med executor in the teflament is to deliberate

and determine, whether he will accept or re-

fufe the executorfhip, is left to the difcretion of

the ordinary, who not only v/ithin the year (al-

lowed by the civil lawj but within a month or

two, may cite him to accept or refufc the ofiice.

Swinb. part 6. [e5f, 4.

When an executor intends to accept of the

office, it behoves him to make an inventory of

the teitator's goods ; for if he meddle with the

goods, and refufe to make an inventory, he

may be punifhed by the ordinary : But he may
meddle with the goods as to the difcharging of

funerals, or difpofmg of fuch things as cannot

be preferved, and kept until the time of ma«
king the inventory. Swinb. part 6, [e5l. 6.

Note, That the goods in the inventory ought

to be particularly prized and valued according

to reafonable prizes, and not huddled up toge-

ther feveral things in a grofs fum ; but thofe

goods which do belong to the heir after the

teftator's death, muft not be put into the in-

ventory ; neither may thofe goods called Bona
Paraphernalia (which is the wife's convenient

apparel agreeable to her quality) be put into the

inventory : But fuch is the general cuftom with- vide4&5W. &
in the province of York, that widows arc there ^-^f-^-^'xI

1 I J r ?
• r a Ann. cap. 5,

not only tolerated to reierve to their own ufe

their
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their convenient apparel, and a convenient bed
and furniture, but alfo a coffer or box, with di-

vers things therein ; as jewels, chains, borders,

and other things neceflary for their own perfons.

Sivinb. part 6. fe5f. 9.

Certain jewels to the value of 500 marks
were allowed to a vifcountefs as her Parapher-

nalia^ and accounted but a reafonable allowance

for one of her degree. Vifcountefs Bindon'^ cafe

Morels Rep, pag. 72. PL 23S.

But note, iT the reft of the goods will not

fuffice to pay the hufband's debts, then are the

wife's jewels, chains, borders, and fuch like,

(being things of decency or ornament, but not

necefTity) to be put into the inventory amongft

other goods of the deceafcd towards the pay-

ment of his debts. Swinb, part 6. fe^, 7. num.

5. in fin.

In rhis cafe there Notc alfo. That the hufloand may devife fuch
were two judges chains and jewels, ^c. though he leave fuffi-

was in trover on cicnt alTets bcfidcs to pay his debts, and in fuch

*o?fhe*vwdf^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ "°^ ^^^^^ them as her Para-

VidezVern.' phemalid \ but if the hufband make no gift, or
246. thar he

cievile of them, and leave allets befides to pay
Mijv devile them, .

'
. .

^ *

his debts, then the wife in fuch cafe may keep

them in defpite of the executors or adminidra-

tors. ^r. 8 Car, 1. B. R. Lord Haftings and

Sir Archibald Douglases cafe^ Cro, Car, 214^.

If any creditor or legatary do affirm, that more
goods came to the executors hands than are

named in the inventory, he muft prove it •, for

otherwife credit is to be given to tiie inventory.

Swinb. part 6.fe^. 10.

If



If there be feveral cxcecutors, and one of them
exhibits an inventory, this fhall not charge the

other in an adion brought againft them ; but

the party that fues muft prove, that fuch exe-

cutor hath adually adminiftred, and that goods

came to his hands, or elfe he (hall not be charg-

ed. Leni Affizes^ opudEbor, 8 Car, i. Ireland*

s

cafe^ Clayton's Rep. p, 106. P/. 179.

More concerning inventories fee in Wentworth'j

Office of Executors*

If a man be long abfent, and it be not knov^n

whether he be alive or dead, if he have made
a will it may be proved ; efpecially if it be re-

ported that he is dead, and that the party ab-

fent was fickly, and a very old man when he

went away, or the like. Swinb. part 6.fe5f. 13,

As there are divers words which make a con-

ditional difpofition, fo there are divers forts and

divifions of conditions, whereof fome unnecef-

fary, fome impofTible, fome pofTible or indiffe-

rent : when the condition is extreme, that is to

fay, either unnecefTary or impoffible, fuch a con-

dition hindreth not the executor or legatary,

but that he may be admiitted to the executor-

fhip, or recover the legacy, as if fuch condition

had not been at all expreffed. Swinb. part ^, fe5f,

5. num, 4. and fe5t, 6. num. 2.

But when the condition is not extreme, but

indifferent or pofTible, then it muft firft be ful-

filled before the executor be admitted, or the

legatary recover his legacy \ but there are di-

Z vers
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vers limitations to both thefe rules. Swinb,

fart 4. feci, 6. 7ium, 4.

If the teftator make A. B. his executor or

give him 100/. when his fon dies, here the

executor or legatary cannot obtain the executor-

(hip or legacy till fuch a thing happen, but muft:

wait the event of the condition. Ibid,

If the teftator make A. B. his executor, or

jgive him 100 A if he marries his, the teftator's,

daughter, fuppofing her to be living, whereas

fne is dead ; in this cafe though the condition

be impoflible, yet becaufe the teftator did think

her to be living, and therefore the condition

pofTible, J. B. in this cafe cannot be executor,

nor obtain the legacy ; or if the daughter were

living, but died before marriage, in fuch cafe

it is all one •, but if fhe were living, and after-

wards did refufe to marry, yet notwithftanding

A, B, might be admitted to the executorfhip,

or obtain the legacy. Swinb. fart 4. felf, 6.

num. 9, 14, 15.

But if the teftator's daughter were willing

afterwards to marry with A. B, before he have

obtained the cxecutorHiip or legacy, and then

he refufeth her •, in this cafe he ought not to be

admitted to the executorfhip, or obtain the le-

gacy, unlefs after her refufal at firft, and before

her willingnefs, he be married to another woman,
or hav^ obtained the executorfhip or legacy, and
is polTeiTcd thereof •, for then her repentance

comes too late. Sivinb.part d,, fe5f. 20.

Alfo if the tedator make A, B, his executor,

or give him 100/. if he marry his daughter,

and he refufes to marry her \ here he cannot

be



be admitted to the executorfhip, or obtain the

legacy, although afterwards he be willing to
*

marry her, and then fhe will not marry him ;

unlcfs that at fuch time when he refufed he

were not of fufficient age to marry : for his dif-

fent at that time when he could not confent doth

not hinder him, nor is it a breach of the condi-

tion. Swinb, part 4. feB, 8.

If one make A, B, his executor, or give him
100 /. if he eredt a monument within three days

after the teftator's death : in this cafe, if the ex-

ecutor or legatory do perform the fame with as

much fpeed as is pofTible, it is fufficient though

it was not done within three days. Swinh. part

4. fe^, 6. num. 11.

If the teftator (hall charge his executor to

whom he hath given all the refidue of his goods,

that he do fome impoffible ad, or commit par-

ricide, to pay then to A, B. 100 /. In this cafe

he is not bound to the performance, for fuch

legacy to /I, B. is void. See Swinb, fart 4. fe^.
6. num, 12.

Where the teftator makes an executor, or

gives 100/. if he pay 10/. to C,V>. before a

certain time, within which time C. D. dieth;

and then he paycth the 10/. within the time

to the executor or adminiftrator of C. Z). In

this cafe, becaufe he did not pay the 10/. to

C. D. himfclf, he cannot be executor, nor ob-

tain the legacy. Ste Swinb. part 4. fe5i, 7.

But if I be made executor, or 100/. is be^

queathed to me, if I pay to the teftator's fon

(being an infant) 10/. In this cafe, if I pay it

to the child's tutor, it is a fufficient performance

of the condition. Ibid,

Z 2 If
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If the teflator makes his wife executrix, or

gives her lOo /. if fhe abideth with his children :

in this cafe, if (he enter into bond to perform

the condition, or elfe to make reftitution, flie

may then be admitted to the executorfhip, or

obtain the legacy. Swinb. part 4. fe^f. 9.

Alio if the leilator make thee executor, or

give thee 100/. if thou never play at cards or

dice, or if rhou never wilt be bound for any

perfon : in fuch cafe, entring into fufficicnt bonds

to perform the condition, or elfe to make re-

ftitution, thou may'ft then be admitted to the

executorfhip, or obtain the legacy, f^ide ibid,

Thofe conditions which do impugn and hin-

der that liberty, which every teflator ought to

have by the law in the making of his will, are

accounted unlawful. Therefore if the teftator

makes thee his executor, or gives thee 100/. if

thou (halt make him thy executor, or give him
100/. in thy teftament ; or if the teftator makes
chee executor, or gives thee 100 /. if A, B, will;

or if the teftator make fuch a perfon executor,

or give him 100/. whom thou wilt appoint:

in thefe cafes, though thou name one to be ex-

ecutor, or that A B. will that thou be executor,

or have the legacy •, yet thou fhalt not be ad-

mitted to the executorftiip, nor have the legacy,

becaufe by fuch means that free liberty which

every teftator ought to have in the making of

his teftamcrir, might be taken from him, and
he deprived of that privilege ; therefore fuch

difpofKions iire faid to be captious. Ibid, pari

Af.fetl, II.

If



If theteftator makes A.B. executor, or mves ^thedviiiaw
.. i-ri -rt ^ clevife on con-
him 100/. ir he never marry, or it he marry dition not to

according to the appointment or confent of fome ^^^^
without

other perfon : the firll of thefe conditions is un-. though 'there be'

lawful, becaufe it wholly forbids marriage ; and ^ ^'"^'«'"'0"

1 r J •
1 r 1 {. i-

• • Pa ov«r
5

for there

the lecond is uniawrul, becaule it is referred to.them*cimis

another perfon to make choice for him, who ]^^fi;3J,".'"

perhaps may chufe fuch a perfon as is very un- butu isorhfr-

fit for A. B. to marry with. Therefore, in the T.r ftch°cl'r'

firft cafe, he may be admited to the executor- «'0" ««?«"'', and

fhip, or obtain the legacy, as if no fuch con- relief, \uhlk^
dition had been ; and, in the fecond cafe, A ^g.>e a limitation

1 L* r L"rir/*i over: otherwife
may make choice 01 a woman himleir (without it is. foniy in

the appointment of the other perfonj and mar- ^errorem. But

^ ^ A ^ i i-i ^ ^ devife not to

ry her, and then he may be admitted to the ex- marry at aii, or

ccutorfhip, or obtain the leo-acy, but not before T/°"^^''y .''"^

TJ J r r-t
oMuch a profef-

marnage. Ima. Jecf, i 2. fion, is void by

But if the teftator make an executor, or give
j"vern*

him 100/. if he do not marry before the age of ichan.'ca.'aa.

2 1 years ; or if that he do not marry a widow, ^^""q^^j^^P'
or fuch a woman ; or that he do not marry in 145-

fuch a place, or city : in thefe cafes, if he do ^cwRe.^.'oc.
break the condition, then he lofeth all his inte- 2 Vem 357.

reil as to the executoriliip or legacy. Swihb. ^.^ T^f&'^
'part A-' fe^- 12. Atk. 330, 364.

If the teflacor make his wife executrix, and upoVcoLtVol!*

if (he will not or cannot be executrix, then he ^'^'^"^'^^"'^^^'^ein;

maketh his fon executor-, and if his fon be not

executor, then he maketh his fifter executrix •,

and if (he be not executrix, then he maketh his

brother executor: in this cafe, the tedaror is faid

to make degrees of executors-, and in this exam-
ple there are four degrees of executors. And
obferve always, the executor in the Grft degr(-e •

Z 3 (as
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(as the wife is here) is faid to be injlitutedy and
thtxG^ fubjlituted, Swinb. part 4. fe5f, 19,

Note, That it is lawful for the teftator to

make as many degrees of executors as he pleafcth,

and he may fubftitute into the place of one ex-

ecutor either one or more •, and into the place

of many executors he may fubftitute one alone^

or he may fubftitute to every executor one, or

one of them to another. Swinb, part, 4. fe5f,

^9* ...
But if the teftator do inftitute divers execu-

tors, fubftituting one or more to them, fo long

as any of them which was firft inftituted may be
executor, the fubftitute is not to be admitted,

unlefs the teftator do appoint to every fuch ex-

ecutor a fubftitute -, for then any one of thefe

firft inftituted executors, not being able or re-

fufmg to be executor, his fubftitute is then to

be admitted with the reft of the executors firft

inftituted ; whereas otherwife, any of the firft

inftituted executors, in the firft degree, lawfully

undertaking the executorfliip, all the fubftitutes

are excluded ; and, in fuch cafe, if the executor

afterwards die inteftate, then the adminiftration

is to be committed of the reft of the goods of

the teftator deceafed, not adminiftred by the

executor, except in fome fpecial cafes. Swinh.

part 4. Je^, 19.

If the teftator make one executor, if he give

10/. to A,B. and if he do not, then he ap«

pointeth another to be executor; though the

firft refufe to give 10/. to A. B. yet cannot

the other be executor, unlefs he give the 10/.

to A. B, becaufe this condition of giving ex-

preffcd



prefled in the inftitution, is underflood to be re-

peated in the fubftitution. $winb. ibid.

As to the appointing of tutors, it matters

not by what form of words they are appointed,

fo that the teftator's meaning can but appear \

nor in what language the tutor is aiTigned,

whether in Englip^ Latin^ Greeks ISc. and it is

the cuftom in feveral places, that if the father

appoint not a tutor by his will to his children,

then the mother by her will may appoint one

and if neither father nor mother appoint one

;

then a ftranger (if he make the child his execu-

tor) may appoint one \ and if there be no tu-

tor teftamentary, then the ordinary may appoint

one. Swinb, part. 3. fe^» 9. 12.

It was the cuftom of many places formerly,

that a boy after he had accomplifhed the age of

fourteen years, and a girl after (lie had accom-

plifhed the age of twelve years, might then

chufe their own tutors if they pleafed, and re-

fufe the tutors appointed them by their father's

will: but now by the Stat, of 12 Car. 2. cap*

24. every father, whether they be of the age of

21 years, or under, may by deed executed in his

life-time, or by his laft will and teftament in

writing, delivered in the prefence of two or

more credible witnefies, dilpofe of his children,

under the age of 21 years, and not married at

the time of his death, for and during fuch time

as they (hall remain under the age of 2 i years,

or any lefler time, to the cuftody and tuition of

any perfon or perfons in pofTeflion or remainder^

('popifh recufants excepted)-, and fuch difpofition

of fuch children, fince the 24th of Februajy 1 645,
Z4 or
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or hereafter to be made, (hall be good againft all

and every perlbn and perfons claiming any fuch

child or children, as guardian in focage, or o-

therwife. Ibid, ii & 12 Car, 2. cap. 24.

And fuch perfon, to whom fuch children fiiall

be difpofed, or devifed, may have an adlion of

raviiliment of ward or trefpafs againft fuch per-

fon as fliall wrongfully take away, or detain

fuch child or children, for the recovery of them,

and recover damages for the fame in fuch ac-

tions, for the ufe of fuch child or children ; and

they are alio impowered by the fame a6l of

parliament, to take into their cuilody, to the

ufe of fuch child or children, the profits of all

the lands tenements and hereditaments, of fuch

child or children, and the cuftody and manage-
ment of their goods, chattels, and perfonal

ellate, until the age of 21 years, or lefs time,

according to the parents difpofition; and may
bring an a6lion in purfuance thereof, as by thb

law guardian in focage might do. 12 Car. 2.

cap. 24.

Note, That there is a general cuftom within

the province of Tcrk, and in feveral other places

that there is due to the lawful children of eve-

ry man, being an inhabitant or houlholder with-

in the fame province (and dying there or elfe-

where) a filial or child's part and portion,

which is fometimes a third-part, and fometimes

an half'part of the father's clear moveable goods,

as hath been afore-fhewed, unlefs the child be
heir to his father, or were advanced by him in

his life-time. Upon which exceptions there are

made thefe obfervations : as if the father fhould

by his laft will and teftament forbid his child

to
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to have any portion of his goods, fuch will in

fuch cafes is void, and the child may notwith-

flanding recover his filial part or portion : alfo,

if the father fhould leave his child but 20/. when
by the rate of the inventory his part comes to

100/, here he might refiife the legacy, and re-

cover his full portion notwichfbanding the will

:

or if the father fhould impofe any condition up-

on the faid portion, as to be paid feven years

after his death, or the like ; yet the child m.ay

fue for it prefently after his father's death, and re-

cover it before the feven years be out : for it is

prefently due upon the father's death, notwith-

ftanding his father's will to the contrary ; and
if the father by his will fhould bequeath the

portion after the child's death to any other per-

fon, in fuch cafe the will is void, and the por-

tion fhall go to the executors or adminiftrators

of the child after his death. But now by Stat.

4 ^ 5 ^F. y M. cap. 2. from and after the

26th day of March 1693, perfons inhabiting,

or who fliall have any goods within the pro-

vince of Tork^ may by their lafl: w/Z/^difpole of

all their perfonal eftare as they fhall think fit;

and their widows, children, and other kindred,

fhall be barred to claim any part of the perfo-

nal eftate in other manner tlien as by their wills

fliall be appointed. This a6l fliallnot extend to

the cities oiTork and Chefter^ who are or fhall be

freemen of the faid cities, inhabiting within the

fame, or the fuburbs therefore at the time of their

death. Sec Stat. 4. & i^ W. & M, cap. 2. But

by 2 Ann. cap. 5. // it is extended to the City <?/ York.

Alfo .
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Alio by Sial, y (^ S,fV. 3. cap. ^S^ after the

24th of June 1 696, it fhali be lawful for any
perfons inhabiting or refiding, or who fhall

have any goods and chattels within the princi-

pality of IVaks^ or marches thereof, by their

laft wills and teitaments, to give, bequeath,

and difpofe of their goods and chattels, debts

and perfonal eftate, to their executors, or to

fuch other perfons as the teftator (hall think fir,

as by the laws and ftatutes of this realm may
be done within any other part of the province

of Canterbury^ or elfewhere. And after the faid

24th day of June^ the widows and children,

and other the kindred of fuch teftators, fhali be

barred to claim any part of the goods and per-

fonal eftate of fuch teftators, otherwife than as

by the faid wilb is limited and appointed ; any

law cuftom, or ufage to the contrary notwith-

ilanding.

Provided, nothing in this a6l ftiall extend to

take away any right or title which any woman
now married, or younger children now born,

may have to the reafonable part of their huf-

band's or father's eftate, by the cuflom or ufage

in Wales. See the Stat. 7^8 W. 3. cap, 38.

If tenant for life have hops growing, and die

a little before the feverance of them, in this

cafe the executors or adminiftrators (hall have

them, and not he in reverfion or remainder ; for

the hops are accounted as emblements, they

growing by manurance and induftry of the

owner, by the making of hills and letting of

poles. Cro, i part^ foL 396. Vide ante p. 58.

As
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As to the payment of debts by the executor, vide ante hic

he mutt have a care to pay them according to lo 156,

the following rules ; otherv/ife it may be Jie

fliall be forced to pay fome of the teilator*s

debts out of his own proper goods, if there be

not fufRcient goods of the teftator's to pay all

the debts.

Firfl-, Funeral expences ; then debts to the Decree equal t»

King or Queen's majefty \ then judgments muft J"'^^^

be paid •, after them ftatutes-m.erchant: and re-

cognizances ; then obligations \ and if there be

divers obligations, he may pay which of them
he pleafes firft •, unlefs the day of payment in

one obligation be pad, and the day of payment
in the other obligation not come ; for then that

is to be paid firft where the day of payment is

pad ; or unlefs one obligation be put in fuit,

and the other not •, for then that in fuit muft be

firft paid : And if there be two obligations put
in fuit by two creditors againft the executor^

then he which firft gets judgment muft firft be
paid ; and in this cafe the executor, if he will,

naay fuffer judgment in that which was laft put

in fuit, and fo pay him off firft; then, after

thefe obligations, fimple bills are to be paid ;

then rents in arrear by the teftator ; then fer-

vants and head- workmen's wages ; then mer-

chants-books j and laftly, contradts by word,
in which the teftator could not wage his law,

upon which the executor may be fued in an

adlion upon the cafe, upon the promife of the

teftator. Co. 2 Inji, 32. Co. '^, Inft. 202. Co,

4 Rep. Harriforfs cafe. Co, 5 Rep, 28. Co,

9 Ref. 86.

An
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videatite ^n cxccutOF may refufe the exccutorflTip, but
^^""^'^

' he cannot alFign ir, but his refuial cannot be
verballv, biir by Ibme a6t entered in the fpiritual

court, but there is not any certain form of re-

nunciation •, but if the meaning and intention of

the renouncer appeareth it is fufficient, with-

out the formal words of renunciation, as Ego
dico me nolle ejje bieredem ; and fo it was in Sir

H, Goodier^s cafe^ i Leon, p, 135. Sir Ntch. Ba-
con lord chancellor. Sir Robert Catlin lord chief

jullice, ]u^\QQ Southcstey znd Gerrard, attorney

general, were made executors to Sir R. R. they

fent their letter to the chief officer of the pre-

roorative court ; whereas their bufmefs was fo

great they could not attend the execution of the

will r, and prayed him to grant letters of admi-

niftration to H. G, and an entry was made in the

court : Executores tejiamenti pr^edi^fi execuiionem

inde fuper fe cijfiimcre diftukrnnt^ i£c. And it

was held that the renunciation was good, and

the entry thereof good. Cr, El. 92. Mefme
cafe. Hill. 30 El. Broker v. Charter.

Note •, The value upon the appraifement of

goods is not binding, nor much refpedted at

common law •, if it be too high, it fhall not

prejudice the executor ; if too low, it fhall not

advantage him, but the value found by the jury

upon Plene adminijiravit is binding. Vide Ray-

mond 47c, 471.

It the executor dies before probate, it is in

law a dying inteftate. Hetley iic^. Vide infra.

Refolved, That before the probate, CreWj

executor of Clarky a creditor of Slaley., gold-

fi'nith, might arrefl Staley for a debt due to

Clark j and alfo before probate, Crew might

have releafed Staley of fuch debt due to Clarky

but



but Crcv; could not declare againfl ^taley for

fuch debt, until he had proved Clark's will.

Raymond ^jq^ 481, ^he Lady Chejler^s cafe^ by

HaU chufjiiftice. Vide ante hie 41. Wentw. o^'i,

A, is made executor, and rrakes his w'lll^ and
makes C. his executor, who dies before the

probate of AS will. In this cafe C. dies in-

teftate, quoiid being executor to A. and his ex-

ecutor cannot be executor to A. but there muft
be ad miniftration De bonis non. Cro, Jac, 614,
Hayton ^ PFolf^ 1 9 Jac, termino Pafc*,

Where hufband and wife are divorced for

her adultery, his releafe after, of any debt or

duty due to the wife brfore marriage or after,

is good againft her and her executor ; but after

they are divorced from the bond of marriage,

fuch releafe made after is void. Rolls, 343.
Having fpoken before concerning affets, it

will not be improper to fet down fome general Ante p. 64.

rules as to aiTets. i. Debts due to the teftator, Wemw.

be it by bond, ftatute, judgment, or arrears of

rent, are not aflets to charge the executor until

receipt of them ; fo all goods and chattels in

adion or pofTibility. Godb, 30. 2. Whatfoever
the executor or adminiftrator muft be forced to

fue for, by the name of executor or admini- Ante99,

ftrator, it being recovered fhall be afiets. 3.

AfTets in the hands of one executor, (hall be faid

to be aflfets in the hands of all the executors.

Keil. 51. 4. AlTets in any part of the world,

fhall be faid to be afTets in every part of the

world. So in debt againft an executor ; defendant

pleads Plene adminijlravit ^ iffue was upon aftets.

The jury found that he adminiftrcd, and had

aflfets in Ireland-^ and adjudged that they were

affets
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SiwYi'^^^x^*
aflets here; and when they found he had aflets,

ofLany', Mich, that is fufficicnt, and further to fay in Ireland is

crlt'^iac
^^^^' ^^^' 5^^^' -^5' Ri^^^^iifi^^ ^^^ DowelL

"^^^*
6 Rep. 47. 5 i^^/). 34. I)y^r 392. 5. Nothing
regularly fhall be faid to be chattels going to

the executors or admlniftrators as aflets, but

what may be attached in an aflize, or diftrained

for rent, or forfeited by outlawry. 6, It is not

requifite that every afTet be a thing in pof-

fefTion, or in the hands of the tcftator ; for a

thing may be aflets which never was in the

tcllator's hands V if thofe things come in lieu of

the thing which was in the hands of the teftator,

as money for land, or other goods fold •, or if

they come by reafon of another thing which

was in the hands of the tefl:ator as executor of

goods by merchandizing with the goods of the

tefl:ator. GodI?. 30. So a leafe to //. for life,

remainder to his executors for 21 years, this

term is aflets. 7. Albeit a thing be extintSl and

gone, as to the executor and adminifl:rator him-

felf, yet it may have its being and be accounted

aircts, as to creditors and legatees ; as executor

that hath a leafe in right of the tefl:ator purcha-

fes the fee, the term is drowned, and yet it

fhall have continuance and be aflets for that

purpofe. So if debtor make the debtee exe-

cutor ; fo if one have lands for years, as exe-

cutor, and furrender the fame, i Rep. 87. L
8. The goods and chattels of other men in the

hands of the executors that were in the pofiief-

(ion of the tefl:ator, and he had no right to them,

ihall not be aflets ; as if executor recovers a

rent that belongs to the heir, it fliall not be af-

fets-, if the teftator were outlawed at the time

of



of his death, his goods are not aflcts, for they

were none of his ; but after reverfal of the out-

lawry they are.

Note, That fuits in chancery are admitted for

diftribution of the furplufage of intellate's per-

fonal eftates, (after the funeral expences, debts

and legacies, are fully fatisfied) upon the fta-

tutes of 22 y 23 Car. 2. c. 10. 2 FenL 362. 25
(^ 36 Car, 2.

^. devifeth his land of inheritance in fee to

his executors, and their heirs, not naming the

executors by their names, and he makes M. and

JV. his executors, though they refufe to admi-

nifter or prove the wiliy yet they (hall take the

land as joint-tenants in fee ; for executors is a

good name of purchafe as well as right heirs.

Moore 806.

^. feifed of land in fee, levies a fine of it to

the ufe of himfelf for life, remainder to his ex-

ecutors till they have levied 300 /. out of the

profits. J. dies, his executors fufFer a ftranger

to hold the land, and to receive above 300 /.

out of the profits, and after the executors of y^-

enter and leafe the land for years. This leafe

is void, for the executors eftate was determined

by their negligence, and the words (in the deed

declaring the ufes of the fine) till they have le-

vied 300 •, (hall be expounded, as if the words

were, till they might conveniently have levied the

fame. Moore 721.

It is faid, that no af^ion will lie againfl: an

executor for cofts given in chancery, againfl th«

deceafed in a fuit there. Godk 165, For it ia

loft when the party dies.

Debt
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fJnS'o/dc-''' ^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ againft an adminlflrator upon an
muncr. arbitrcment made between the plaintiff and the

intcflatc in writing, becaufe the inteftate might
have waged his law. 39 ^ 40 EL Bowyer v.

Garland^ Cro, El. 600.
Mich. 7 jac. the Executor brought debt upon an obligation,

tbcftat"ut^4jrc. <^cfendant pleads Non eft faulum-^ and found for
cap. 3 Bui the defendant

i yet the plaintiff fliall not pay

anotber's righr, cofts. Cvo. Jac. 2ig. Haywarth V, Davie,

wh.c'hr^""-
Defendant pleads the plaintiffs were not exe-

kis conuiance. cutors, and It was fo found, and yet he fhall

not have cofts, i Brownl. 29.

But D. as executor brought trefpafs, and

counts of his own poffeffion, plaintiff was non-

fuit i the defendant fhall have coils upon the

Stat. 23 H, 8. Noy^ p, 64. Lady Dighey's cafe

The heir being forced to pay the debt of his

ancellor on bond, fhall be reimburfed by the

executors as far as there is perfonal affets. Cafes

m chancery 74, Armitage againft Metcalfe i

Chan Ca. 74. Paf. 18 Car. 2. 2 Chan. Ca^ 5.

The delivery up of a bond by the executor,

and taking a new bond to himfelf for the debt,

is no converfion in equity to charge the exe-

cutor with the payment of that money, though

it is in law. But the executor was decreed to

affign the fecnricy to the heir, Cafes in chan-

cery 74. Ii?id,

The overplus of the profits of a term devifed

out of an inheritance in truft to pay debts to

executor, who is affo refiduary legatee, belongs

to the executor, and not to the heir, it being a

term, and paffeth as an intercft. Cafes in cban-

eery ^S, Gore againft Blake,

Executors



Executor, who was fnggefled to have wafted Payable at 21

the eftate, decreed to give fecurity for a legacy.
^^^^^°^''^*'

Ibid. 121. Duncomb^ an infant^ againjl executor

of Stint ^ Hill. 2 Ca7\ 2

A leafe renewed by an executor fhall be liable

to a legacy of the teftator's. Cafes in Chancery

191. Holt again (I Holt.

Legatee of a term fues, and the executor no

party, not good, -though it is charged that the

executor hath aflented. i Cafes in Chancery 277.
More againft Blagrave.

Debtor executor to the teftator decreed to pay

to the devifee of the refidue of the eftate, tho*

it was obje6ted, that the cafe was different

from former precedents, Cafes in Chancery 292.

Phillips againfi Phillips.

Infant's eftate in the guardian's hands ought to

be applied to the payment of his debts. Cafes

in Chancery 157. Bridget Dennis by her commit-

tee againft Sir Thomas Badd^ and others.

Affent of an infant-executor to a legacy not

good, if there be not other affers for debts. Cafes

in Chancery 257. Chamberlain againfi Chamber-

lain and others. Vide hie ante p. 53 fe' 38. i^

JVentw. p, 217.

If there be nodefefl of afiets in the executors

hands, the heir fhall have the mortgage money.

Cafes in Chancery 285. 'Thornborcugh againfi

Baker and others.

The portion of an orphan in London is of

fuch a nature, that if the hufband die, his widow
and not his executor ftiall have it. C^fcs in

Chancery 182. Pheafant againft Pheafant. Vide

hie antCy p. 58.

Where and how executors and adminidrators,

and executors of executors, fiiall be charged,

A a and
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and whst aftions they may have. Vide Win^
Abr, "Title Executors.

The executors or adminiflrators are charge-

able to the King's debt, it they have affets •, the

like of the heir, alvhough not named in the

recognizance, is^c, Win£ Abr. Title Court.

The King's debtor dying, the king lliall be
ferved before the executors. See Alagna Charta^

9 // 3, See ij Eliz, 3.

No adion againft an executor to charge him
on a fpecial promiie to anfwer damages out of

his own eftate, unlefs a note thereof be in wri-

ting, figned by the party, or fome by him au-

thorized. Stat, 29 Car. 2. fe£i 4.

The Star. 9 ^. 3. 1 1. (hall not alter the laws

as to executors or adminiftrators, in fuch cafes

where they were not liable to pay cods of fuit.

If in court of record the plaintiff die after in-

terlocutory judgment, and before final judg-

ment, the action fliall not abate, if the faid ac-

tion might be originally profecuted by his exe-

cutors or adminiftrators. The like of the de-

fendant. Stat, ^ PF, 3. II.

In adions upon bond, or penal-fum, for non-

performance of covenants, the plaintiff may
afllgn as many breaches as he fhall think fir,

and the jury (hall affefs damages for fuch as he

ihall prove broken, and the like judgment fhall

be entered for the fame as hath been ufual. And
if the defendant before execution executed, (hall

pay fuch damages and cofts, a flay of execu-

tion fhall be entered upon the record ; or if by
execution executed the plaintiff fhall be fully

fatisfied the damages and cofts with reafon-

able



able charges, the body, lands and goods of the

defendant fhall be difcharged, and fatisfadiion en-

tred upon record : yet the judgment fhall '{land

as a further fecurity to anfwer the plaintiff, his

executors, i^c» for further breach of covenants

in the fame deed or writing contained, upon

which the plaintiff, i^c. may have Scire facias

upon the faid judgment againfl the defendant^

his heir, terre-tenants, executors, l^c. upon which

fhall be like proceedings as before, i^c. Stat^

8 ^ 9 ^. 3. II.

Ceftuy que life declared by his will^ that J, S.

fhould have as well the governing and ordering

of his childeren, as the difpofing, letting, fet--

ing and ordering of his lands : whether J. S*

might fell the lands by thefe words was the

queilion. By the opinion of the court he might

not ', forafmuch as the meaning of the devifor

might be colleded, that he would that his lands

(hould be difpofed and ordered according to

good order, and for the benefit of his children.

But it fhould be ill ordered to fell the lands o(
the children. Per Fiizh. Dyer 26. Pi, 170.

A man pofiefTed of divers dead chattels made
two executors, and one of them got the goods^

and difpofed by difcretion divers fums of his

own proper money /;/ piis ufihus ^ operibus cha^

ritatis -, as in payment of taxes for a poor town,

and in reparations of the church, Qc. Which
fums amounted to more, or as much as the va-

lue of the chattels •, to the intent to retain the

goods of the teftator as his own proper goods^

and died pofTefled of the faid goods, and made
A a 2 exe-
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executors. And after h s death the goods came
to the hands of his executors, againft whom the

furviving executor brought an adlion of detinue

for the goods aforefaid. And the defendants

pleaded theie payments and difpofition of their

tedaror, and the converfion of the property as

above, and juilified the detainer as the proper
goods of the teftator, for execution of the te-

llamenr, ^c. And it was taken for a good plea ;

and ifTue taken that the chattels were of greater

value than the fums above. Dyer 187. PL 6.

It was agreed for law, that if a man hath goods
to the value of 100/. and is indebted 20/. and
he devifed to his wife the moiety of all hi?, goods,

to be equally divided betwixt her and his exe-

cutors, and the executors pay the debt, the wife

fhall have the moiety of all the goods ; that is

to fay, to the value of 50/. without any defal-

cation for the debr, fo as the executors have af-

fets : but fatisfadlion or fale of any parcel of the

goods by the executors is good enough, and
fhall take away the divifion of the wife in that

parcel. Dyer 164. PL c^j,

A wife, executrix of the tirft hufband, fliall

have the goods of the firft hufband, and not

the executors of the fecond hufband, if he made
no gift of them in his life-time.

Where the teflaror did give and bequeath to

one of the executors (all debts and legacies paid)

the refidue of his goods to hav^ to his proper

ufe, it was good to him only. Dyer ^-^i. PL
21.

Where
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Where nothing pafTeth without eledion, there

the eledtion ought to be in the life of the par-

ties, and the heirs or executors cannot make
eleflior* : but where an eftate pafifes immediately, .

there uhe party, his heirs or executors, may
make eledion when they will. Co i Inji. i^^, a.

The grantee of an annuity dies, his executors

(hall have adion againft the grantor for the ar-

rears, becaule they can have no other remedy,

for diftrein they cannot, for the eftate in the .

rent is determined. Co. i Inft, 146.

It is lawful for the executors to redeem the vide ante p. 88.

pledges of their teilator with their own proper

goods, when they have not any proper goods

of the teilator. And although they have goods

which vv^ere the teftator's, yet peradventure they

have not money which was their teftator'Sj and

he v^ho hath the goods in pledge will not re-

ceive goods for money : and {o if one to whom
the teftator was indebted, will not receive goods

in recomoence, then it is lawful for the exe-

tors to pay him v/ith their own money, and re-

tain lb m,uch of the goods of the tedacor; for

it may be, that there may be a penalty, which

will be forfeit before they can fell the goods

of the teilator. And alfo it is reafon, that a man
fhould have recompence for what he hath law-

fully paid. Dyer 2 PL 6, 7.

There is a rule, that if debt be recovered

againft executors, who have nothing more than

the debt recovered, and before executors they

are impleaded by another, and fuffer a recovery

and execution thereupon, they fhall be charged

A a 3 of .
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of their own proper goods to the firft plaintiff;

for that they might have pleaded the firft reco-

very ; for the judgment in that cafe is, ^od
quer* recuperet debitum de bonis teJiaioriSy ^c.
So the goods are charged thereby, fe?^. Dyer 80.

Scire facias again ft executors, with Fieri facias

for to levy the debt and damages of the goods

of the tdlator, Si tant^ i^c. Et ft non^ tunc da-

mages of his own proper goods; the fherifF re-

turned, that the executor had not goods ; to

fatisfy the debt, but that he had levied the da-

maoes of the goods of the teflator, upon which
ifTued another Fieri Facias^ furmifing, that the

defendant had wafted the goods of the teftator ;

upon which the (heriff returned, that he had

wafted the goods, and this was traverfed and
tried, and a verdid for the plaintiff: and upon
motion in arreft ofjudgment it was ftaid per tot"

Ctir' : for the return upon the firft writ was ill

;

for the goods of the teftator ought to be charg-

ed with the debt, and not with the damages,

if they v/ere not fuitjcient to fatisfy both, but

the damages are to be levied of the goods of

the executor, for the delay -, and although that

the trial and verdicl be upon the return of the

fecond writ, and the firft admitted good and ac-

cepted by the plaintiff, and it is for the advan-

tage of the defendant to have his cofts levied of

the goods of the teftator ; yet all the proceed-

ing on the fecond v/rit, being founded upon the

return of the firft, which is ill, all is ill ; and by
the whole court the judgment was ftay'd. Le-

vinz I part 7. Heme verfus *

In



In eje6lmentand in evidence to the jury at the

bar, the cafe was, That a man poflefled ot'a long

term for years, devifed it to his wife for life,

remainder to truPcees for his Ton for life, re-

mainder in truft for the heirs of the body of

the fon, remainder ro the right heirs of the Ton,

and made his wife executrix. Per Cur^ ; The wife

took the whole term as executrix in the firft

place, till (he agreed to the devife ; but it being

proved that (he faid, that fhe would take the vide ante p. ate,

term according to the vv^iil ; per Cur\ it was an

allent fufficient ; and a cafe was cited where,

in the like cafe, the wife faid, that the fon was

to have the eiiate after her ; it was refolved, a

good afifcnt. But then the original leaje could

not be produced, but being an ancient leafe the

grandfon of the leffor producing a counterpart

found among the orher evidences of his grand-

father, it was allowed for evidence, although

that -no witnelTes were fubfcribed to it : for

fVyndajn jui^occ faid, he had feen many deeds of
the time of the reign of Queen Elizabeth with-

out witneiTcs ; then the title being made to the

term by one as adminiftrator, and no letters of

adminiftration produced, the book of ecclefi-

aftical court where it was granted being pro-

duced, in which was entered the adl or order of

the court for the granting of it, it was allowed

good evidence. Levinz 1 part 25. Garret v.

Lifter,

Debt againft an executor, who pleaded a judg- ^i; th- pieas in

ment, and that he had not any goods except ^okts Entries

what are not fufficient to fatisfy the judgment jNtmhahct^'&c.

upon which the plaintiff demurred, elpecialiy ^'>"*^ '^^'^'i^,
* *• * ^ &c. pra'teiquam

bona &catalla,

^uae non attingunt ad valfntiam prafd. jocol. &c, or to that c(Te61, not mentionixij

«ny Aim io their hands,

A a 4 bccaufe
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becnuft* he did not (hew what value the goods

are which he hath , and now Jones argued, that

it is ill in fubftance, for that upon general de-

murrer, as 'Trefham'^s cafe is Co, 9. and if it be

no Oiher than form, as Moore and Andrew's cafe

is, Hob, 133. yet being fpecially demurred on

is ill. Cur'* •, It is no other than form. Co. Entries

146, 148, 149, 152, 269, 617. B. But being

fpecially demurred on is ill. Levinz, i fart 132.
*

Davies v. Davies.

Error of a judgment in debt upon a judg-

ment in the common pleas, where the plaintiff

declared in the Debet and Detinet againft an exe-

cutor, and declared of a Devajiavit^ and had

judgment De bonis propriis^ and the judgment
affirmed in Banco Regis -, and in other like cafes

hath been the like judgment. But between Em,
and Withers^ Mich, 29 Car, 2, B, R. in debt

upon an obligation, and count of Devajlavit

againft an executor in the Debet and Dettnet^ it

was ruled by judgpoent for the defendant^ for

the court would not allow the a(5lion over which

had been before •, fcil. In debt upon judgment ^

and fo held the court before in the time of Hale

in the cafe of one Horjey and Daniel. Levinz

I part 147. Cory v. Ihinne.

Debt againft an executor, who pleaded that

J, S. is co-executor with him not named in the

writ, judgment of the writ, but doth not aver

that the other had adminiftred; upon which the

plaintiff demurred, and the plea was adjudged

ill : for although when an executor fueth, the

defendant may plead anotherexecutornot named,
without fhewing that the other hath adminiftred,

for he may not know whether he hath admini-

ftred or not j yet when an executor is fued, if

2 ha
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he pleads another executor not named, he ought

moreover to lay that he hath adminiftred, for that

lieth in his knowledge, Levinz i part 161.

Swallow V. Emberfon. Vide ante^ p, 95. and 2

Sira. 1220.

Covenant againft an executor upon the cove-

nant of the teilator to teach an apprentice his

trade ; and after verdict for the plaintiff, it was

moved in an arrefl: of the judgment, that this co-

venant was perfonal to the teftator, and did not

oblige the executors, but only obliged the ma-
tter during his life to teach the apprentice ; but

per Cur'' ; It obliged the executors alfo, and they

ought to fee the apprentice taught his trade ;

and if they be not of the trade, they ought to

afTign him to another that is of the trade, fo

that he may be taught according to the cove-

nant i and judgment was given for the plaintiff,

Levinz i part 177. Walker v. Hull. ^
Error in the exchequer chamber, upon a judg-

ment in B. R. a man having a judgment made
a man of full age and two infants his executors

;

he of full age proved the will^ and alone b. ought

the Scire facias^ fctcing forth the tMich of the

cafe, and had judgment, of whiLh error was

brought and affigned, that all ought to have

joined in the Scire facias : but by ail the juftices,

upon advice widi the civilians, it was not error j

for the others may not prove the will during

their nonage, and the judgment was affirmed,

for the execution of the judgment fhall not be

delayed till the infant become of full age.

t The cafe of Walker v, Hull \ Lev. 177 is denied to

be law, in the cafe of Baxter v. Burfield. 2 Stra. i 266, i 267,

Nota^



Notdy 7'riii, 31 Car. 2 B. R. Rot. 1217. /;/-

ier Colehorn v. Right. The execiuor of full age

only, who had proved the will^ brought a6lion

of debt for arrears of rent, and this cafe was

cited and judgment for the plaintifr. Levinz i

fart 181. Hatton v. Mc.fKal.

Ajjumpfit againft executors upon a promife by

the teftator, who pleaded Non AJjumpJit^ upon
which a verdid and judgment for the plaintiff;

and error affjgned, that ic doth not appear by
'

the plea [that the teftator] Non AJfumpftt ; for it

is not pleaded. That the teftator ; Non Affump-

fit. Cur"* contra. Itfhall be intended the teftator;

for there is not any charge of any affumption by

the executor, but the teftator or-ly, and Latch

125. Baker's cafe was cited, where in debt againft

executors upon the teftator's bondj» and plea, Non

eft factum., adjudged fuura ftiould be intended

of the teftator, and the judgment affirmed.

Levinz i part 1 84. Browning v. Litton,

Indebit' Afumpjit againft an executor for di-

vers merchandizes fold and delivered to the te-

ftator, the defendant pleaded feveral judgments

in adtions of debt fpecified due by the teftator

upon ftmple contradl, obligations againft him-

{th per Non fum Informat^ prout patet per fepa-

ralia recorda inde^ which are yet in force, and

that he hath not affets above fuch a fum, which

is not fufficient to fatisfy the judgments, and

that he ftood charged with them ; upon which

the plaintiff demurred •, and the cafe was argued

at the bar feveral times, and then judgment

was given by the whole court for the f plaintiff
-y

f N. Judgment feems to have been given for the defen-

dant, and this word, [plaintiff] feems to be a miftake in

LeviDZ s Report.

and
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and two exceptions where taken to the pleading.

I. To the conclufion. Prout patet per feparalia

recorda indcy to the faid feveral judgments, where

fuch conclufion ought to have been to each fe-

verally •, and as it is pleaded it made a compli-

cated iffue 5 but per Cur^ it is good enough, and
fhall be taken Reddendo Singula Singulis^ and the

plaintiff might plead Nul tiel Record to each fe-

verally. 2. It is not faid, that the judgments
were had pro veris^juftisdebiiis^ as the ufe is, and
principally in this cafe it ought to be •, becaufe

the judgments are per Non fum informatus in

adlions of debt which lie not againft executors,

and fo there is appearance of collufion : but per

Cur' it is good enough, for it fhall come by
plea on the other part ; for if they were not pro

veris debitis^ the defendant might plead it, and
put the plaintiff to prove the verity of them,

or might plead fraud and covin, and put the

plaintiff to prove the confideration. 3. It was
ftrongly argued by the J defendant^ that ad-ions

of debt will not lie againft executors upon fim-

ple contract by the tertacor; and for that they

admitted judgments againft thtm in fuch actions

fhall not have the ad vantage to plead thofe

judgments which they might reverfe when it

pleafed them, and that no other might be avoid-

ed or reverfed ir. bar of juft debts ; for by fuch

means, when they have barred the plaintiff of
his debt, they might afterwards reverfe thofe

judgments, and have again or difcharge the

f Quaere, if this word \^Defe»dant'] ihould not be Plain-

tiji from the fenle of the argument I

money
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money to their own ufe. And to this opinion

Keiltng chief jiiftice, inclined upon the firft ar-

gument in Mich, term ; but afterwards term,

Pafch. prox. he and Twifden^ Windham and Mor-
ton^ all agreed, that judgment fhould be given

for the defendant-, for although that they might
have abated the adtions, yet if they had lb done,

the plaintiffs might have charged them in other

adlions fur Affumpfit^ and fo they would have

put themfelves to double charge, which they

are not obliged to do when the debts are true

andjuft, and in their confcience ought to be

paid ; and if they were not fuch, the plaintiff

might put them to prove by pleading the ve-

rity of their debts, or by pleading of fraud, or

traverfing the truth of the debts, in which, if

they fail, the plaintiff fhall recover his debt, and

no room for the fufpicion, that the plaintiff

fhould reverfe the debts and retain the money.

And the old books, v/hich hold that adlions of

debt lie not againfl executors upon fimple con-

tradf, hold alfo that there was not other reme-

dy ; but the law is now otherwife, that although

the debt upon (imple contra6l may not be reco-

vered againft executors by adlion of debt, yet it

may by Ajfumpfit. Levinz i part 200. Palmer

V. Lawfon,

In Cancellaria, It was faid by Fountaine, fer-

jeant, to have been refolved in that court, and

then admitted by the mailer of the rolls alone

in court to be reafonable, that if a man devife

lands for payment of his debts, and make an

executor, and leave a perfonal eftate, that no

part of the perfonal eftate fhall go to the pay-

ment of the debts j becaufe by the making of

an



an executor the teftator's intent appears, that

the executor fhould have the goods, becaule

the teftator hath made another provifion for

the payment of his debts ; but if a man dif-

pofe of lands for the payment of his debts,

and afterwards dieth intellate, the perfonal

eftate Ihall be chargeable in the hands of
the adminiftrator to the payment of his debts;

for thereby more lands fhall remain unfold for

the benefit of the heir, or more of the money
by the fale of the land fhall remain to the heir, .

and no intent appeareth that the adminiftrator

fhould have any thing. Levinz i part 203.
Feltham v. Executores de Harlfton.

Debt in the Detinet^ and declared upon a

judgment, had for himfelf againft the defendant

as adminiftrator oi Lane for 27 /. damages in Af-
fumpjit^ and 8 /. cofts, and fticwed not how, if the

damages, or if cofts were de bonis fuis propriis,

but generally quod cum recuperaj^et ly I. for da-

mages, and 8 /. for cofts; Upon which the de-

fendant demurred generally, and pretended the

declaration was infufficient ; for if it was de bonis

fuis propriis^ as it might be for the damage upon
neunq\ adminiftrator ou executor^ then it ought to

be in the Debet •, or if the cofts are de bonis pro-

priis^ as they ought to be, if he had not aflets

for them it ought to be in the ^ Debet -^ but at the # q^ jf ^j^.^

day the defendant came not to maintain his de-oug^'tnottobe

murrer, upon which judgment was given lorcro, j.,

the plaintiff. Fide 2 Cro. 545, 546. It is good » Sauna. ai«,

in the Detinet^ becaufe it fhall be aftets when it

is recovered, be it the one or the other. Levinz

1 part 2^1, IVheately \, Lane,

Debt
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Debt in the Bebet and Detinet, upon a judg-

ment againft an executor, and count that he had

waited divers goods to the value of the debt,

and fhewed not the certainty of the goods

wafted, the defendant demurred upon the decla-

ration ; and it vs^as argued. That this aflion did

not lie m the Debet and Betinet ; for if fo, it

fliould charge an executor of an executor which

may not be, becaufe it is no othei than a perfo-

nal wrong. 9 H, 6. 9. 3 Cro. 530. 11 /7. 4.

56. were cited as authorities for the defendant

;

to which it was anfwered. That it is more than

a perfonal tort •, he is charged here for having of

the goods, and coverting them to his own ufe.

The executors of a Iheriff fhall not be charged

for an efcape ; but if the fheriff levy the money,

and detain it, his executors (hall be charged

for it. I Cro, Parkinfun v. Gilbert, And to the

cafe II //. 4. there is not any Devajiavit laid ;

but to maintain this a6llon were cited 11 H, 6.

7, 8, 16, 17, 18. where upon a Bevajlavit the

executor is chargeable in the Bebet and Betinet

by Strange^ Pajion and Babingtony and in di-

vers other cafes ; and of fuch opinion were all the

court here, and did give judgment for the plain-

tiff. Levinz i part 255. fVbeatly v. Lane,

Skelton brought debt upon a bond againft

Elizabeth Maddox an adminiftratrix, who fufter-

ed judgment to go againft her by default; (he

makes her wtll and the defendant Hawling exe-

cutor thereof, and dies; and this adion upoa
the judgment is brought againft Hawling fug-

gefting a Devaftavit^ Hawling pleads that he has

fully adminiftred the goods and cffeds of Eliza-

ktb



heib Maddox ; and to prove a devaftavit the judg-

ment by default was given in evidence at the

trial ; and whether a judgment by default

againit the defendant's teftatrix, who was an ad-

miniftracrix, is an evidence of a Devojtavit^ was
referved for the opinion of the court. After

argument and time taken to confider, the court

gave judgment ; that if an executor or admini-

niftrator fuffers judgment to go by default or

confetTion, and an action be brought againft him
on that judgment fuggefting a devaftavit^ he

cannot plead plene adminiftravit^ for by the con-

feffion of the judgment, or letting it go by de-

fault, he has admitted alTets to the amount
of the demand •, And it is the fame if the adion
on the judgment, be againfl the executor or

adminidrator of an executor or adminiftrator;

fo judgment was given for the plaintiff. Skelton

V. Haw'ing Gx^cmor^ &c. i Wilfon 2§S,
* Debt againft two as executors, they plead

a judgment obtained againit one of them as ad-

minidraror; the piaintiiTdcmurred and obje6led,

1. Becaufe the action and judgment is againfl him
as adminiftrator •, which he might have avoid-

ed by plea in abatement, that he was executor.

2. Becaufe it was only againft one, which lieth

not without the others ^ to which it was anfwered

* Debt againft defendant as adminiftrator of F. he pleads

a recovery againft him as executor ; and befides to fui^fy

that he has not any affets ; and upon dtmurrer thereto, it

was adjudged a good plea, and he ftiall not be twice charged;

wherefore it was adjudged for the defendant, Smalpeace v.

Smalpiace, Mich, 40. RL Cro^ El. p, 646.

and
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and refolved. That the judgment was well plead-

able in bar-, and to the firft was cited 3 Cro, 646.
adjudged in point, and the cafe of Wheailey and
ham in this court before ; and to the fecond, 3
Cro. 437. And although that the atfrion was not

well brought, the detendaut was not obliged to

plead in abatement, and put himfelf to greater

charge after that there was a true debt, and a re-

covery had upon the right of the debt. Levinz

I part 261. Parker v. /hnis^ &€.
Scire facias againfl an executor upon a judg-

ment in A£'um~'fit againfl the teftator •, the defen-

dant demands Oyer of the judgment-, upon
which it appeared. That the teilator died after

verdid had by the plaintiff upon Non ajfampfit^

and before the day in bank (leaving the defen-

dant his executor) and the judgment upon which

the plaintiff brought the Scire Facias was en-

tered in the next term upon the new flatute

made at Oxford; and the defendant pleaded a

debt due to him by obligation of the teftator of

100/. and a judgment by the teftator to my
Lord Arlington^ and that he had not affets above

40/. which he retained to fatisfy himlelf, and

the Lord Arlington \ upon which the plaintiff"

demurred ; and now the principal queftion was.

If this judgment to the plaintiff fhould fo relate,

that it (hould be to all intents as a i'udgment

had agairift the tcftiitor in his life ; and the cafe

was argued at the bar three feveral times, and
judgment was given for the plaintiff. Levinx

I part 277. Burnet V, Holden executor of GreenhilL

1 Vant. 40, Debt by three executors, by attorney, of whom
2 Mod. 296. one of them was within age; the defendant

pleaded, That he was within the age of 17

years ; upon which the plaintiff demurred, and

two

2 Strsi. I2Z0*



t»r/o points were argued at the bar. i. If an in-

fant, and other executors of full age, join in afi

adtion, if the infant ought to do it per guar-

dian. 2. If the infant ought to be omitted,

and the fuit only in the name of thofe of full

a^^e : And the court being divided delivered

their opinions feverally, butjudgment Was given

that the defendant Refpondiat oufier, Levinz

I part 299, Foxwijl v, Tremaine,

Debt upon obligation conditioned to perform

an award, and upon demurrer the cafe was fuch,

the plaintiff as executor, and the defendant, fub-

mit all controverfies, ^c. The arbitrators seethe cafe of

award, That the defendant (hould pay to the f'^eraLminiflra-

plaintiff 300 /. A creditor of the teRator at- o-her^s'/'^"*'

^"'^

tached it in the hands of the defendants, as the sw.iionTria.

debt of the teftator •, and if it were attach- * ^''* ^*

able as the debt of the teftator was the que-

ftion : For it was agreed. That it fhould be

afTets in the hands of the plaintiff when he re*

covered it, the fubmiffion of the plaintiff being

only as executor : And after argument it was

agreed. That the fum awarded was not attach-
es '

,

able in the hands ot the defendant* Le-oinz

I part '^06^ Horfey v. Turges,

Refolved, That an evidion bein^ of the

teftator, he could not have heir or affignee of

that land, but the damages fhould be recovered

by the executors, although they are not named
in the covenant, for they reprefent the perfon

of the teftator. Levinz 2 Rep, 26. Lucy v*

Levington,

B b Covenant
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Covenant againfl: Vanlore^ and all claiming

under him, one claimed under him by ad of
parliament made after the covenant. Levin%

2 part 2 6, Lucy v, Levington,

yljfumpjif by the plaintiff, an attorney of the

court, by original, and declared in propria

perfona^ upon his privilege fecundum confitetu-

dinem curiae •, the defendant pleaded a recog-

nizance not fatisfied, and alio a judgment in

debt for 5000 /. upon a goldfmith's note, to

be paid with intercft upon demand, and it was
not paid till fuch a time after and the interell

amounting to 1700/. the judgment againfl him
was for 6700 /. and that he had not aflets be-

yond 40/. chargeable to this recognizance and
judgment, and upon demurrer the plaintiff had

judgment; per tot" Cur\ i. The declaration

was ill, declaring by privilege upon original

;

for the privilege of attornies is in fuits by bill,

but when they fue by original, they ought to

declare as other perfons in common, but that

is only form, and remedied by the general

demurrer. But 2dly, The plea is ill, pleading a

judgment for intereft, which is a Bevaftavit to

permit it to run in arrear, and then to fuffer judg-

ment for it ; and want of affets to pay it before

it incur by the adminiftrator, fhall not be intend-

ed, not being exprefly pleaded. Levinz 2 part

40. Seaman v, Dee^ adminiftrator de Everrad,

A, and B. were bound jointly and feverally

to C-, A, made D. his executor and died ; D, made
C. the plaintiff the obligee his executor and died.

C the obligee brought debt upon this obligation

againfl: £. who pleaded that A* made D. his ex-

ecutor.



ccutor, who made the plaintiff his cxeciitofj

and that the plaintiff had adminiftred the goods

of A, •, but faith not to the value of the debr^

nor to what value, but generally that he hath

adminiflred the goods \ upon which the plain-

tiff demurred, and had judgment : for the obli-

gation being joint and feveral, although that one

of the obligors fltall be difcharged in this man-
ner, yet the obligee may fue the other, if he

hath not obtained full fatisfadion by the admi-

niftration. ' Levinz 2 part 7^. Cock v. Crofs,

Debt tor rent, and laid the a6lion in London^

fuppofing the leafe to be made there of lands in

Oxfordjkire^ and that ieffee entered and died^

and the defendant entered as executor, and
brought the adion in the Debet and Detinct %

and upon demurrer upon the declaration, judg-

ment againft the plaintiff: for although that the

defendant is fued as executor, he is charged as

affignee in the Debet and Detinet upon the pri-

vity of the eflate, not upon the privity of con-

trad ; and the a6lion ought to be brought where

the land lieth. Levinz 2 part 80 Cormel v. Lijjet^

This cafe was tried before Hak\ at the Guild-

hall, after the, end of the term ; an executor wa-

fted the good^ of the teftator, and died leaving

affets and the defendant his executor •, and if he

fhall be charged for the affets was the queftion ?

and Hale held it was a perfonal wrong which
g^gj^ui-^^j^j 5^

died with him that diJ it; but upon the impor and ante 12,93.

tunity of Saunders^ of council for the plaintiff, he
permitted it to be found fpecially ; and in ano-

ther term it was adjudged according to the opi-

nion of Hale per tot* Cur\ Levinz 2 part iio.

Brown v, Collins. Vide ante 16 ^^

B b 2 But
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But in the cafe of an executor of his own
wrong, it was adjudged contrary. Levinz 2

part 133. /^Jiry v, Nevit,

Error of a judgment in Ajjumffit againft the

defendant an executor, v/here the plaintiff decla-

red, that whereas the teftator was indebted to

him, the defendant affumed that in confuleration

the plaintiff had at the rcqueft q^ the defendant

accompted with him, upon which he was fo

much in arrear, the defendant then promifed

to pay it ; the plaintiff there had judgment de

p'opriis bonis of the executor, and affjgned it for

error ; but refolved it to be no error : for the

plaintiff was not bound toaccompt with the exe-

cutor, and he did it at the requeft of the execu-

tor; and by Hale^ although that a bare account

will not bind an executor to pay de bonis prcpriis^

yer a promife upon confideration of forbearance

would ; and the cafe here is all one ; for it

ought to be intended that an exprefs requeft was
made to accompt, and upon that an exprefs

promife to pay *, otherwife the evidence would
not maintain the declaration ; upon which the

judgment was affirmed /?fr (out le Court, Levinz 2.

part 122. Hawes V. Smith,

Debt upon an obligation againft baron and

feme executors, and counts upon a. Devajlavit by

them, and upon demurrer, judgment againft the

plaintiff. i. Becaufe the feme covert can not

commit wafte during the coverture, although that

the wafte of the hulband fhall charge her if ftie

furvive, according to Beaumont and Long's cafe,

Cro. car^Moun- and I Cro. Mounfon and Bourne^ cafe. 2. They
^n&ux'v.

j-^i^g court] would not carry this a6lion further
^ourn,

p. 51 ,

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ done, that is to fay, to debt upon
ajudg.
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a judgment, but not to debt upon an obliga-

tion, and between Eaft v. Withers^ it was ad-

judged, that debt doth not lie upon an obliga-

tion again ft an executor counting of a Devajta-

vit Levinz 2 part 145. Horfey v. BanieL

Debt upon an obligation againft the defendant

as executor, and count upon a Devajtavit •, the de-

fendant pleaded feveral judgments, and that he

had not aflets above 5 /. chargeable to the judg-

ments, and not fufficient to fatisfy them •, upon
which the plaintiff demurred, and upon argu-

ment judgment for the defendant ; for the ac-

tion in the Bevafiavit againft an executor upon
an obligation doth not lie : although that in aa

adlion upon a judgment and count of a Devafta^

*vit it well liech •, upon which the plaintiff prayed

leave to difcontinue, and had it, Levinz 2 part

209. Eut V. Withens,

Judgmnc againft baron and feme executors,

^^'d recuperent debitum de honis^ omitting tefta-

toris^ and damages de honti k Barcn propriis ; in

debt upon the judgment declaring of a Devqfla-

vity it was rcfolved, that although the firft judg-
ment is ill, yet it is good to maintain this ac-

tion till it be reverfed ; for the advantage of
the error fhall not be taken lb long as it remains

unreverfed. But 2dly, It was adjudged that this

action lieth not; for although that the wife, if

fhe furvive, Hiall be charged for the wafte com-
mitted by her hufband, yet (he fhall not be
charo-ed for the cofts recovered againft the huf-

band de bonis prrpriis ; for which upon demur-
rer, judgment for the defendant. Levinzzpart
161, Horfey v. Daniel,

B b 3 Jfump/i:^
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Jffumtftt^ and declared that the defendant ac*

couDLcJ with him bting executor to J. S, as

executor, i pou which accompt fo much was

due, and he promifed to pay it •, and upon No7t

jljjtimpfit the phiintiff was nonfuited ; and the

queftion was, if he fhould pay colh ; and IVild

held, that he ought to pay coils, becaufe he did

not fue as executor, nor produced the teftament,

but founded the a6lion upon an accompt with

himfelf. Rainsfcrd chief juftice, Twifden and

Jones contra ; for the adion is in the right of his

executorlhip, and the money to be recovered

fhould be afTets, and they -gave judgment ac-

cordingly, Levinz 2 par^ : 65. Bull v. Palmer,

Scire facias upon a judgment againft the de-

fendant, and alledged, that he had walled the

goods, and difpofed and converted them to his

own ufr-. IfTue Non Devajlavit^ vendidit feu in

ufum fuum proprium convertit -, fpecial verdidl

found, that one ^, was liable to an allien of

trover to the defendant for goods of the intef-

tare*, and that after adtion brought the defen-

dant and yf. came to an agreement by articles,

that the defendant fhould difcharge //. and that

^. fhould pay to him a fum at fuch a day yet

to come-, £/.//, ^c. and it was argued by Eyre

for the plaintiff, that the ifiue is founH for him ;

becaufe the defendant, by acceptance of a new
fecurity for paynient of the money to himfelf,

had extinguifhed [he old right, as if he had ac-

cepted an obligation for a debt due by contradl

and thereby hath made himfelf fuijed, although

he hath not yet received the money •, for the

new fecurity is as payment to him. Telverton 10.

Xo which it was anfwered by PolUxfen^ that it

couW
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could not be a Bevaftavit^ for he hath not done
any wrong, but hath taken the bell means that

he miorht for to lecurc the eftate ; and it is not

like the cafe of an obligation taken for a fum
due by fimplc contrad •, for there is a debt cer-

tain, here are only damages to be recovered in

the difcretion of the jury, which are made cer-

tain by the articles, but are not AfTets in his hands

till the money received. Curia^ It is not a Deva^

Jiavit : but after, by Sir Thomas Jones^ it is a

difpofal or vendition, and converfion to his ufe,

by the acceptance of a new fecurity, by which he

hath difcharged the ancient right to the goods,

and fo it is ^«^ a fale of them, and aiTets pre-

fently, although that by his a6t the money is not

payable to him till a day to come ; to which

fome of the other jufticcs feemed to incline ; but

it was adjourned •, and after, at another day the

next term, all the juilices agreed, that it was a

difpofition by him, and judgment was given for

the plainti[r/)<?r tout le court. Levinz i part 189.

Norden v. Levit.

Debt agamft the defendant as executrix to her

hufband •, the defendant imparled, and then

pleaded /^^lio non^ becaufe that her hufband died

inteftate, and adminiftration was committed to

her, Abfq\ hoc^ that fhe is executrix, or at any

time adminiftred as executrix. Upon which the

plaintiff demurred ; and it was faid for the plain-

tiff, that this plea is no other than a mifnomer
which gocth only in abatement, and therefore is

not pleadable after general imparlance, and it is

not like to a plea of A^^ unque executor^ which
totally eftrangeth him from the teftator •, here

fhc admits herfelf chargeable to the adion, but

B b 4 in
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in other manner, fciL as adminiftratrix. To
which it was anlvvered for the defendant, that

although that this plea doth not go to the right

of a lion, yet it is to the adion of the writ, as

Robinfon's cafe^ 5 Co. And it is a bar to the

plaintiff, fo that he (hall not at atiy time charge

the defendant as executrix, and fo it is more
than in abatement, although that it is no bar to

the right, when the plaintiff will charge the de-

fendant, as he ought to have adminiftred ; but

fer Cur* this plea is only in abatement, and

therefore not pleadable, as here after general

imparlance, for which they gave judgment for

the plaintiff, Similis Cafus ^ Simile judicium

eodem tempore inler Howley i^ Sibly^ Ltvinz 2

part 190. Granwelv, Sibly,

Where one of the executors is an infant, and

may not prove the will^ adminiftration durante

fua minori estate may be granted to the other who
alone fhali bring the adion •, and it is not

inconfirtent that he (hall have the adminifhration

in fuch cafe •, for that it is not granted as upon
one dying inteilate, for the will is proved,

but only enables him to fue alone, becaule that

the other is not capable to prove the teftamenr,

and fo not ro join with him, and he may fue

alone •, and Hatton and Maskal'^ cafe was cited,

which is entered in B, R Mich, 15 Car, 2. Rot.

703. the roll of which was then brought into

courr, where it apeared to be fo adjudged j

but where both executors are at full age, there,

although that the will be proved by one alone,

the a6lion is to be brought in both their names,

l^vinz 2 fart 240. Colborne v. fFright*

Upon
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Upon general pleading Riens per difcent^ a

reverfion in fee upon an eftate-tail is not afifets

to charge the heir. Levinz 3 part 287. Kellowe

nj, Rowden,

Debt for rent and declared on a leafe made isid. 266, 338,

by the plaintiff to J. S, who made J. D. exe- i
J^v. 127, 308.

cutor, who afTigned the term to the defendant; zSaund. iSr,

the defendant pleaded, that before any rent ar-
^^venr'o^°^*

rear, he afilgned the term to J, G. but did not 3 Mod 325.*

plead notice of it, nor acceptance of the rent
^

^°^**^7i to 76.

from him by the plaintiff-, whereupon the plain-

tiff demurred ; and it was adjudged for the

plaintiff, by P(?//^^^w chief juftice, and Roke/hy

juliice, contra P^ze;^/ juftice, who held, that the

privity of the contrad being altered by the af-

fignment of the executor before any rent due,

and alfo the privity of eftate by the afllgnment of
the affjgnee of the executor, nothing remained

whereupon to maintain the adion. Pollexfen

chief juftice, and Rokejby held, that till notice of
the alTignment it was not a compleat affignmenc

to deftroy the privity of eftate, but till notice he
remained tenant as to the payment of the rent. •

As in the cafe of lord and tenant; if the tenant

make a feoffment, yet he remains tenant as to

the avowry, till notice of the feoffment and ten-

der of arrears. Levinz 3 fart 295. tongue v.

Pitcher. iW,i^ M, in C. B.

Executor of his own wrong may be of a term,

and fhall be charged in wafte. Levinz 3 part

2S' Major i^ Cent* dc Norwich v. Johnfon^ Mich.

33 Car, 2.

Ajfumpfit againft the defendant executor of vide ante p.x5«.

Walwin \ the defendant pleaded an obligation

of 40/. entered into by the tcftator, yet unpaid,

and
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and no aflets beyond 5 /. which were not fufH-

cient to fatisfy the aforefkid dt^br. The plain-

tiff replied, that the obligation was conditioned

to pay 20 /. at a day yet to come -, and upon de-

murrer judgment for the defendant: becaufe the

plaintiff did not fay in his replication, that the de-

fendant had affets ullra to pay the 20/. for if he

had not, he was not obiig'd to pay the plaintiff'the

debt upon contracl, before the debt due upon an

obligation at a day yet to come. Levinz 3 fart

$y. Ltmun v. Fooke^ Trin. 34 Car. 2 in C. B,

Ajjumpfit^ as affjgnee of commiflloncrs of bank-

rupt, fcil, Staly a goldfmith, where upon Non
offumpfet and a fpecial verdid. The cafe was.

That Staly being indebted to Waller in 1000 /.

upon judgment and to divers other perfons,

particularly to one Clark in loco /. who died and

made one Crew his executor : Crew fued a bill

of Middlefex againfl Staly^ Nov, 6. which was be-

fore the probate of the will^ that being not till

the 1 8th of Nov. Staley was arrefted before the

probate, /a7. the 8th of Nov, and put in prifon ;

and the fame day that the probate was, fciL

the 18th of Nov. Sialy paid the 1000 1, to Wal-
ter ; but if the payment was before the probate

or after, appeared not, but it was upon the fame

day •, and after this, a commifFion of bankrupt

is fued againfl: Staly^ and the commiffioners af-

figncd this 1000/. paid to Walter to the plain-

tiff, as part of the efhate of Staly. And in this

cafe divers points were, in which the court did

not unanimoufly agree; but in one they all

agreed, fcil. that the arrefl; of Staly by the exe-

cutor, before the probate, was not legal as to

Walter^ and then Staly could not become bank-

rupt the 8th of Nov. when the arreftwas made,
as



as to Ifalter-, fo that the payment to Walter

was good. They agreed, that between the par-

ties, that is, between Crew and Staly^ the bill of

Middlefex^ and the arreil upon it before the

probate, were made good by the probate after,

according to i Roll Execui\ 917. Executor

fued a wrir, and arrefts a man before probate, i Roll. Exccut%

and afterwards proves the ict//, all is made good 9^7»

between them being parties : But in the cafe

here it fhall not prejudice a third perfon Walter^

to make the payment to him ill, which had
'^^'^^ff^l^^^^^

been good, if ir had not been for this arreft ; ftraingers.

which in rei veritate cannot be good before '^V"' ^'''
S^»**

,
,, II L 1^ ...3 Lev. 576. B.

probate, although that between the parties it is Pafch.36Car,2,

good by relation. Note, That the words of the
ij^"^^'

2^°*

flatute are, That a man arrefted, and in prifon

ux months, fliall be a bankrupt from the time
of the firft arreft ; and here Staly was arrefted

the 8th of Nov. and lay in prifon fix months.

Vide Raymond 478. Error of this judgment,
and the judgment affirmed, i Ventr, 370. Le-

*vinz 3 part 57. Duncomb v. Walter.

Trover by an adminiftrator, and count that

he himfelf was poftefTed of the goods and loft 4 Mod. 244.

them, and the defendant converted them ; andajo^;^^'
upon Ncn cul* verdid for the defendant ; and i Vent 92, 94,

the queftion was. If the plaintiff ftiould pay cro. EI.228,

cofts: For it wasobjedled by •S<r/V, ferjeant, that s^s-

theadlion being of his own pofteftion, he need not uui ;8.*
^*

have named himfelf adminiitracor •, and he cited ?,^'°*^?9j36i*

j^lky and Heard's cafe, i Cro. where, in fuch 3 uon. 152,

a cafe, the plaintiff paid cofts: But on the ^,^;'*^-9f-

other fide were cited Peacock's caie -, where, in Vide4. jac.c.j.

ravifhment de z^rd by an executor of a ravifh- ^"/,^J'°^'*o / cafe the iiTue was
found for defen-

dant. Vide 8 El. c. Mich. 7 Car. in Atky v. Herd, in fuch » cafe plaintiff paid

<:ofti. Cro. Car. 219. Videa] H. 8. c. 15.

ment
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ment in his own time, the plaintiff being non-

fuit paid no cofts ; and Bull and Palmer^ cafe,

Pafcb. 28 Car, 2. B. R. Ajjumpfit by an exe-

cutor upon iftjimul compufajfei with him for a debt

due to the teftator, the executor nonfuit paid no

coft; and now per tout le courts the plaintiff

fhall pay no coft ; for all is in the right of the

inteftate, although that the converfion was done

in the time of the adminillrator, and the da-

mages and cofts recovered or loft ftiall be upon
the account of the teftator. Levinz 3 part 60.

Mafon V. Jackfon^ 34 Car. in C. B.

5 Co. s«. Debt for rent upon a leafe-parol for three
cro. El. 400. years from the 28th of Sept, 168/:. rendrinp:
aSaund49. J jr /r> j
1 Mod. 175. 90/. per ann rent, and tor 270/. Kent due

Keiiw*
^"^^ ^^* MV/^. 1688. was the adion brought after the

I sid'ai.' term ended againft the defendant executor of

Vide^a^ntcp^iAT.
^^^ leftee, who pleaded an obligation entered in-

to by the teftator, and that he had not aftets ultra

5 /. which are not fufficient to fatify the debt

upon the obligation ; the plaintiff" demurred •,

and the queftion was. If this rent upon leafe pa-

rol and the term ended be payable before the

debt upon obligation ; and it was argued for

the plaintiff, that the rent being due upon real

contradt, although it be by parol, is of a more
high nature than the obligation : But for the

defendant it was faid, that the term being ended,

the arrears are become meer perfonal", otherwife

it had been perhaps, if the leafe had remained

in €[[e^ becaufe then the plaintiff might have

diftrained for it. The authorities cited were

Style 2, 61. I Rol. Abr. 927./ 2.3. 11 H, 4. 79
b, i^ H. 4. 9. none of which come dire6tly nor

is there any authority to be found in the books

direct in this cafe, ^od Cur"* admirabat\ being a

cafe
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cafe which often happened. Pcllexfen juftice in-

clin'd for the plaintiff for the defendant could not

wage his law, which proved it not to be meerly

perional. FoweU juflice, inclin'd to the difference,

where the leafe parol is determined or not ; fcf

{idjornat\ But afterwards judgment was given

per tot'' Cur' for the plaintiff. Upon which a writ

of error was immediately brought in 5. R. and in

^Jnn, 3. PF. i^ M. the judgment was affirmed /^^r

Holt chief juftice and tout le court j who held, that

the contra6l remained in the realty, notwith-

ftanding the term was determined. Pemberton

for the plaintiff j Levinzfov the defendant. Le-

vinz 3 part 26y. Newport v. Godfrey,

Debt upon an obligation againft baron and

feme, as the feme was heir to Bojiock, The de-

fendant pleaded in abatement another adlion de-

pending againft thehufband, and others, as exe-

cutors o^ Bojiock, The plaintiff demurred ; and it

was argued for the defendant, that the plea was

good ; for admit that the plaintiff might charge

the heir or executor at his eledion, or both

feverally, and recover part againft one, and
the rcfidue againft the other, yet he may not

charge one and the fame perfon as heir, and
alfo as executor at the fame time \ for by that

means he might have two judgments at the

fame time for the fame thing, for which the

defendant could not have any remedy by Audita

querela v for he might not alledge it for relief in

Audita querela^ becaufe he might have pleaded

it in abatement. But where an adlion is againft

one perfon as heir, and another adlion againft

another perfon as executor, and he hath two
judgments, and after that he hath levied the

debt upon one, he endeavoureth to levy it again

upon



upon the other ; he fhall be aided by Audita

querela^ becaufe that he could not have pleaded

it in abatement; and of fuch opinion was Pol-

lexfen^ chief juftice, upon the firfl: argument in

that term •, but P^w^/, juftice, contra. For being

one and the fame perfon reprefenting as well

the heir as tne executor, it is all one as if it was

in divers perfons. Rookejhy then filent -, but af-

terwards, in another term, Pollexfen being dead,

judgment was given by Powel and Rookesby^ ju-

ftices, that the defendant Refpondeat oujler. Le-

vinz 3 part 1^03. Haight v. Lanham, paf, 2. W,
t? M. in a B.

Debt againft them as executors of Bodock upon
the obligation /wjj)r^, Langham pleaded in abate-

ment another aition depending againft him, and
his wife, as fhe was heir ; the plaintiff demur-
red, and the judges differed in opinion ut fu-
pra, Adjornai* uUerius arguend\ Vide 36 £. 3.

36, 38. Two writs brought for the fame thing,

each pleaded in abatement to the other, and

both abated. The like opinion 9 //. 6. 51. and

39 H, 6. 38. and Co. 5. Sparry' s^ cafe. The rea-

fon of the abatement of the writs was not only

becaufe he (hall not be twice charged, but that

he fhall not be twice vexed for the fame debt.

And that the obligee might charge the heir or

executor at his election, or both, if the one hath

not fufficient. Vide i. And, PL 13. The heir

charged, although the executor had affets.

Fitz, Execution^ 163. Dyer 204. In debt a-

gainft the heir, it is no plea that the execu-

tor hath affets. 7 /:?. 4. 2. Debt lieth not

againft the heir, until the fheriff return'd

that the executor hath no affets ; and Co;

2 Infl. 233. and 7 E, 4. 13. a. Opinion than

debt



debt lieth not againfl: the heir, if the executor

hath aflets. And afterwards judgment was gi^

ven as in the cafe above, de Refpond. oufier.

Levinz 3 part 304. Haight v. Lan^ham, Hally

&c. Executors de Boftock. Paf. ^. PF. & M, in

C,B.
Debt upon an obligation ; the defendant plead-

ed a judgment againit him as executor upon an

oblit5;ation of the teftator, but did not conclude

prout patet per recordum^ and pleaded divers

other judgments well, and that he had fully ad-

miniftred Omnia bona tejiatoris prater 10 s.

which are charged with the faid judgments,

and not fufficient to anfwer them. The plain-

tiff replied, Proteftando. that all the judcrments

were had by fraud, for plea faiih, that on the day

of the writ there was not more than 100/. due
upon all the judgmenss, and that the defendant

then had affecs fufficient to fatisfy the judg-

ments, and alfo the plaintiff his debt, and that

he permitted the judgments to remain in force

to defraud him ; upon which the defendant de-

murred generally ; and now it was refolved by
the court ; Firft, That this general pleading of

aflets fufficient to fatisfy all the judgments and

the plaintiff, was good : but then, fecondly.

The material part of the plea is the affets, and

of that no Venue is laid where he hath affets, as

it ought. And therefore the affets is not triable,

and that is an incurable fault. But then. Third-

ly, It was objedled that the plea v/as ill, not

concluding, prout patet per recordum of the firft

judgment. To which it v^as anfwered, that the

fault of it is no other than a default of trial by
the record, which is paft over by the replicati-

on which hath admitted all the judgments -, but

chat
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that the defendant hath aflets ultra to fatisfy

them, which is no more than the omiflion of
Vide4&5 Ann. a ^^«tt^ fof trial by the country, which is al-

ways cured by the pleading other matter over

to be tried, which is the aflets here, and of that

Cur^ advijare vult : but after ruled it according^

ly. Levinz 3 part 311. Knighton v. Morton

Executor, ^PV. S M, in B. R.

Debt upon an obligation againft an executor,

the defendant pleaded feveral judgments obtain-

ed againft: him upon feveral obligations made
by the teftator, and that he had not alTets uitra^

(^c. The plaintiff replied as to an obligation

of 200 /. that it was upon condition to pay

100/. and fo to all the others feverally ; and
that the defendant had aflets to pay the plain*

tiff &' ultra to fatisfy the Did lefler fums, fcih

at fuch a place. The defendant rejoined, that

he had not aflets ultra to fatisfy the debts and

judgment in his plea. Upon which the plain-

tiff demurred fpecially becaufe the rejoinder

did not directly anfwer the replication, but am-
biguoufly : and now it was argued by Pemberton^

that the defendant ought to have rejoined, only

that he had not affets ultra to fatisfy the faid

leffer fums, and not to make the penalties in

the judgments parcel of the iffue; for if he had
affers ultra the leffer fums, he ought to pay
the plaintiff. To which it was anfwered, and

rcfolved by the whole court, that the rejoinder

was good ; for the penalties are legal and due
debts till they are fatisfied, under which he

might defend himfelf againft other adlions ; for

although that in equity and confcience the leffer

fums were only due, yet perhaps the plaintiffs

in



in them will not accept the lefler fums in fatis^

faclion of the judgments without fuit in equity ;

and if they would, or offer to accept the leficr

fums, and the defendant will not pay them,

the plaintiff may help himfelf by another man-
ner of pleading, fcil. That the plaintiff would,

and offered to accept the lelfer fums, and the

defendant would not pay them, but kept the

judgments on foot by fraud and covin ; and fo

upon the iffue of fraud and covin, the plaintiff

might give in evidence of fuch matter that fhould

ferve him to avoid the penalties ; but he cannot

aid himfelf by fuch general manner of pleading,

as it is in this cafe at bar ; for which judgment
was given for the defendant per tout k courts

Jal. Treby^ Nevil^ Powel and Rookeshy, But
then it was prayed by the plaintiff, that he might
replead, which was granted to him by the

court, upon condition that the defendant might
alfo replead in bar, and plead more judgments
if he had any to plead, but not otherwife. he-

vinz 3 fart 368. Thompfon v. Hunt Trift, 5 fV,

i^ M. /;; B. R.
«SaV^ /^n^j againil the defendant, executor of Executor oMf-

?. S. upon a decree in the exchequer againft 7. s^^.^y d«'*=« i«
*r r TO^ equity to pay

^, for money. The defendant pleaded, that money, equally

the teftator was indebted to him upon obligation, ".^/^r'^T!^^» D ' tt commun law,

and that he had paid himfelf before the Sdrei

facias brought, or notice of the decree. This cafe

having been heard before, was ruled by Lechmcre

and Turtony barons, againft Baron Powel, that

it was not any bar. And now upon rehear-

ing before all the barons, Atkins^ chief baron,

agreed with Lechmore and Turton^ contra Powel^

that it was not any bar. And that a decree in

C c equity
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equity doih oblige executors, in equal degree

at lead, with a judgment at common iaw.

Lezinz 3 part 355. Shafto v. Powel in Scaccario,

Mod. 239.
Ajjumpjit lieth for executors for a copyhold fine

Show. 35. fet by the teftator. Levinz 3 part 261. Shet-

tL€v. 245. In adion upon the cafe, for calling a perfon

aMoZ\^6o. of quality 'K;^'>c>r^, by which (lie loft her marri-

2 Lev. 174^ age; it was rul'd upon motion, that the defen-

dant {hould find fpecial bail, although that ge-

nerally in adions for worJs no fpecial bail ought
to be. Yet for the circumftacces of the cafe the

court might compel the defendant to find fpe-

cial bail ; and fo in cafe againft executors, al-

though that they fhall not find bail in ordinary

cafes, yet in fpecial cafes they fhall find bail, as

if it appear that they have wailed the goods, ^c,
Levinz i part 39.

Affumpjit^ That whereas Saunders was indebt-

ed CO divers perfons, and the plaintiff bound
for him, and forced to pay them ; the defendant,

executor of S^iunders^ in confideration that the

plaintiff would forbear to fue him for the m ney,

promifed to pay him -, after verdid for the

plaintifi' upon ISon Ajjumpftt^ it was moved in

arreft of judgment, that here is no confideration,

for it doth not appear that Saunders had pro-

mifed or was obliged to fave him harmlefs j

and Borden and "Things, cafe, Telv, 40. and Smith

and John\ cafe, Owen < 3 1 were ciced But per

Cur'' \ It was equity, that Saunders fhould fave

the plaintifi^harmK-fs, and luit in equity is a fuit:

or perhaps he might be charged per plegiis ac^

quietandis^ and therefore they held the confide-

ration good, and gave judgment for the plain-

tiff,
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tifT, Nijt caufdy die Luna prox. l^c, Lsvinz t

party I, Scoi v. Stepheufon.

Afjum^fit againll two execiuors upon the pro-

mile of the teftacor, iflue 'Noh Ajjumpfit \ one

executor died, which is fuggefted upon the roll^

and the trial brought agaiiiil the other, and vcr-

dicl for the plaintiff; and in arreft ofjudgment
it was moved by Jones^ ihat the bill was abated

by the dearh of one in cafes of contrad, other-

vrXh in cafes of trefpafs. 50 £. 3. 7. 40 E,

3. 26. h. Fitzher. Brief 263, 344. ^ Plowd,

Cvm. i^b.b. In cafe of executors fued upon
contrad, the death of one doth abate the writ. + . „ . ,

r» r u • re L
• f But by the

But of that, in cafe or executors, the court at stat. 8, 9. w.3,

firft doubted : but at another day, liavino- feen "^^^ "-'tniaii
^^ not 2DdtS oCC

the cafe in Plowd. Com, 186. M^oodward v Da-xh^ux^xi^*

vies, which is dired: in the point, they refolved

the writ fliould abate, and the judgment ilay'd.

Levinz 1 part 165. Wirald v. Brand.

Debt for rent by the heir upon a leafe by the

anceftor rc^ndering rent to him, his executors and

aiilgns, during the term ; and upon demurrer

the quedion was, if the heir might maintain ac-

tion of debt upon this leafe. And it was argued

for the defendant, that the adlion lieth not

by the heir, he not being mentioned in the rc-

fervation, bur by the death of the lefTor the rent

determined ; for which they cited Ozven 9. Rich-

mond V. Butler^ Latch 44, 255, 264. Sury v. Cole.

But e centra were cited for the plaintiff, Pafch. 22

Jac. Rot. 62. Suryv Cole and HilL 20 Jac. Rot. 177
Sury V. Browne, Both adjudged, that the rent

continued, againff that which is reported in Rolls

and Latchy in thefe very cafes. Hale chief juf-

tice ; the rent being rcferved to him, his exe-

C c 2 cutors
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cutors and afTigns, (hall continue after the death

of the leflbr, and fhall go to the heir by the

apparent intent that it (hould endure after the

death of the leflbr ; for otherwife it could not

go to the executor, and that without the words
during the term ; otherwife where the rent is re-

ferved to him, or to him and his afTigns. And
at another day afterwards, after that the cafe

had been twice argued by Jones and Huni for

the plaintiff, and by Bigla fid and IVinnington for

the defendant, judgment was given for the

plaintiff. Levinz 2 part 13. Sacheveral v. Fro-

gat, 2 Saund. 367.

Affumpfit for 100/. for wares fold by the

plaintiff, and one Witty^ whom the plaintiff fur-

vived. The defendant pleaded in abatement,

that the plaintiff and Witty were joint-merchants,

and that by the law-merchant there is not any

furvivor between them, and that Witty made
fuch a one his executor, who hath adminiltred,

and is now living, not party to the fuit as he

ought. Upon which the plaintiff demurred,

and upon confideration of Co. Lit, lyz, 182, ^
F.N.B. 172 E. it was refolved by the whole

court, that the bill (hould abate. Levinz 2 part

188. Hal! V, Huffam.

Debt in London againft the defendant as heir,

and it being removed in B. R, the queftion was,

if he ihould find bail here, as he had done in

the inferior court of London^ where they always

compel heirs and executors to find bail. Yet
ofexecutors there are precedents where executors

fued there, and having found bail there, were

compelled to find bail here upon removal of the

court : but no precedent being fhewn for finding

1 of



©f bail by the heir in fuch cafe ; Per Cur* fpe-

cial bail was denied to be found in this cafe ;

and it was faid, that Keelmg and Hale had de-

nied it in cafes of executors, vipon removal of

the caufe here. Levinz 2 part 204. Sir John

Lawrence verfus Blithe,

AJfmnpfjt by Hall send PFcod^ and his wife exe-

cutrix of IVhitky, and count, that by the law-

merchant there is not any furvivor, and that

Hall and IVood^ joinr-merchancs, were polTeiTed

of 40 ounces of musk, and fold it to the de-

fendant paying fo much per ounce as they (hould

fell their other musk, and that they fold the

other at fuch a price, and that the defendant had

not paid, and declared alfo of another promife

made to the plaintiff afcer the death of the tef-

tator. After verdid for the plaintiff, upon Non ^

/IJfumpfit^ it v/as moved in arreft of judgment,

that the plaintiffs ought not to join but fever

for their moieties, becaufe for the executor the

aftion ought to be in the Betimt only, and for

the furvivor in the Debet and Detinet. 2. The
executor himfelf ought not to join two pro-

mifcs in one allien, of which one was made to

the teftator, and the other to himfelf; but Non
allocatur. The judgment is all one for the plain-

tiff, executor and another, and (hall be affets ftill

in the hands of the executor. But a man may
not fue an executor and another jointly ; for the

one is to be charged Be bonis Tefiator\ the other

Be bonis propriis. And judgment was given .

for the plaintiff. Levinz 2 part 22 S. Hall^ i^c,

V. Huffam*

C c 3 AJfumpJit
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AJfufnppt where differences had been betv/icn

the plaiiitiff and defendant, (but did not fay

touching what thing the differences were ;) they

fubmitced to the award of J, S. who awarded de

if^ fuper Premifis^ that the defendant paid to

the plaintiff 30/. in fatisfadion of all funis due to

him out of the edate of one Woolly, After ver-

did: for the plaintiff judgment was ftay'd, and
after divers motions in that and other terms, en-

tred for the defendant ; becaufe it appeared not

that the defendant is executor, adminiilrator, or

truftee for Woolly^ nor that he had any thing of

it, oj* had fubmitted upon the behalf of hmifelf;

and fo no confideration to charge him for the

eft ate of Woolly, Levinz 2 part 235. Jdams
verfus Statham,

And thus having direfled teffators in the due

and legal forming of their wills and teflaments,

and executors in the true and regular perform-

ing of them ; that we may be provided for all

events, we are to confider how men's eftates are

to be adminiftred or difppfed of, when there is

no will or tellament made or declared by them.

And this occafionally induceth us to treat con-

cerning
«

Adminijlrators,

AJminmrator, /^ Dmlnlflrator is he to whom the ordinary
^^^^'

xjL commits the adminiflration of the goods

of a dead man, for default of an executor ; and

an adlion fhall lie againff him, and for him, as

for an executor. And he fhall be charged to

the



the value of the goods of the dead man, and

no further, unlefs it be by his own falfc plea, or

by wafting the gocds of the dead.

If the adminiftrator die, his executors are not

adminiftrat(.rs, but it behoves the ordinary to

connmit a new adminiftration. And if a firan-

ger, that is not adminiftrator or executor, take

the soods of the dead, and adminifter of his own
wrong, he ftiali be charged, and fued as an exe-

cutor in any a6tion brought againft him. Vermes

del Ley, verb. Adminiftrator.

The ordinary fhall have an aflion for goods

taken out of his own polpftion which were the

inteftatc's, but not thofe taken out of the pof-

feffion of the inteftate in his life-time -, but the

adminiftrator ftial] have fuch adlion for goods

taken out of the poftcflion of the inteftate. F.N,B. f.N.B.203,Eng,

203. The procefs herein is attachment or D/-

ftringas^ and if the fheriff thereupon return Nihil^

then he fhall have Capias^ Alias ^ Pluries &
Exigent^ and fo.proceed to outlawry againft him.

Ibid.

Where adminiftration is granted by the infe-

rior diocefan, where there is Bona notabilta^ and
after it is granted by the archbiftiop, or e contra^

how they ftiall operate together. Qoh^s 8 Rc'p,

135. Sir John JSIedhurn's cafe,

Adminiftrator durante minore Mtate^ if he
wafte goods ftiall be puniftied as executor of his

own wrong.

If adminiftrator avers in his declaration ad-

miniftration granted to him at London^ and the

letters of adminiftration bear date in another

place and county, the plaint fhall abate. I'oucb-

ft one of Preeedents 195.

C c 4 An
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An executor hath judgment to recover a debt
'
epo p-i-3'^j,,g

jQ ^i^g tellator, and dieih inteftate before

execution, and the ordinary committeth the ad-

miniilration of the firft teftator to one, the ad-

miniftrator fhail not fue execution upon that

ic'.epo(ip.i2''. r<?covery ; becaufe he deriveth his interell, and
^ i~4' reprefents the perfon of the teftator, and fo be-

fore the recovery. Co. i Rep. 96. Shelly^s cafe.

Vide 17 Car. cap. 8.

Letters of adminiftration obtained by collu-

sion are void, and fhall not repeal a fornner ad-

miniftration. Co. 3 Rep. 78.

If an adminiftrator hath judgment and dietb,

his executors cannot fue execution of that judg-

ment ; for none ftiall have execution of that

judgment, but he who ftiall be fubje6t to the

payment of the debts of the firft inteftate, and
that the faid executors are not. And the ad-

miniftrator of an executor fliall not have execu-

tion of a judgment given for the executors. Co,

5 Rep. 9. BrudneWs cafe.

By 17 Car. 2. c. If a man leafe a houfe and land for years,
s. Where any ^jj-j^ ^ ftock of monev, rendHnor rent, and the
ludgment after a iri'riri- i

verdift fhai; be lellee covenanteth for himlelr, his executors, ad-

^*'^'^y°''"^^*'miniftrators and aftig-ns, to deliver the ftock or
nameofanyexe- 1° i r i 1

cutor or admini- lum 01 mottey at the end or the term ; yet the

faCan Idm-nt ^Hlgnee ftiall not be charged with this covenant

:

firator de bonis for although the rcnt referved was increafed in

?o°thTsirefa- refpcd of thc ftock or fum, yet the rent did
<ia!, and take fjot iftlic out of the ftock or fum, but out of

(ucrjudgment. ^^^ ^^"^ ^^^Y *> ^nd therefore as to the ftock or

fum the covenant is perfonal, and ftiall bind the

covenanter, his executors and adminiftrators,

but not his aftlgns. Co^ $ Rep. 17. Spemer^s cafe.

And
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And if a man releafc, and after take admini-

flration, it fhall not bar him, for the right of the

action was not in him at the time of the rclcafe ;

bat if an executor releafe before probate, it (hall

bar him. Co, 5 Rep, 28. Middleton"5 cafe.

An adminiftrator fhall pay a debt due by bond
before a flatute defeafanced to perform cove-

nants, which perhaps never were no^ ever will

be broken. Co. 5 R^p, 28. Harriforis cafe. Vide

ante p, 142.

Adminiftration durante minore £tate fliall ceafc

at 17 years of age, and if fuch adminiftration

be committed, the executor being 17 years of
age, it is void. Co. 5 Rep, 29. Riggot's cafe.

Adminiftrator durante minore atate cannot fell Vide antep*xi&

any goods of the deceafed, if it be not for ne-

ceffity for payment of his debts, or Bone, peri-

tura \ for he hath his office of adminiftration

pro bono ^ commodo of the infant, and fuch ad-

miniftration doth ceafe at the age of 17 years

of the infant. And an infant executor cannot

aflent to a legacy, £5?f. before the age of 17
years ; and if the infant within age of 17 years

take hufband, if the hufband be of full age the

adminiftration fhall ceafe.

If the metropolitan pretending the party de-

ceafed had Bona Nctabilia in divers diocefles

commit adminiftration, it is not void, but void-

able by fentence. But if an ordinary of a dio-

cefs commit adminiftration of goods, when the

party hath Bona Notabilia in divers diocefles,

fuch adminiftration is meerly void, as well to

the goods in his own diocefs as all others. Co,

5 Rep, 29, 30. Princess cafe. Vide fupra^ p, ly,

and antt fVentw, p, ^^6,

By
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By the cuflom of London^ an executor or aJ-

miniftrator is bound to pay money due upon a

contradb of the intcdate, as well ns if it were by
obligation. Co, 5. Rep, 83. Sneliing''i ccje.

Executors and adminiftrators (hall have ac-

tions of ^thi for all rents a'-rear in life-time of

the tefiator, and may alio diftrain for the fame.

See 32 //. 8. Wing, ibridgment^ Rents i, 2, 3.

When adminiftration is committed generally,

Ralione Minoris JZtatis^ without any reilraint

or limitation, there fuch leafes made by him
are good. And fuch adminidrator iliall have

a6lion to recover debts and duties, L6c. for the

intereft of adions is in him, and (hall likewife

be liable to adions. Co, 6 Rep, 6j, Sir Mcyle

Finches cafe^

Probate of w/7/j, and conftituting adminiflra-

tors, originally did not belong to the ecclefi-

aftical conufance, but were given to them of lat-

ter times and therefore nothing but the pro-

bate, and granting adminiflration, is g'.ven to

them, or doth appertain to their jurildidion -,

but the trial of thefti is not given to them, for

that is left to the trial of the common law. And
21 £.4. 50. it is holden, that if letters of ad-

miniftration be denied, the ifTue fhall be, that

the ordinary did not commit adminiftration by
his letter, (Sc, For there it is faid, that letters

of adminiftration may be forged. And fc^raf-

much as it is to be tried by jury, and not by

the certificate of the ordinary : nor it needeth

not that the will or adminiftrauoa be ftiewed,

to enable the phintiff lo his nation, proved or

granted by the ordinary hmiielf, as in cafe of

ex-

i



cxcommengement, which is meerly fpiritual, and

originally belonging to the jurifdidion of the

ordinary. But if the teftament be proved, o>

adminiftration granted by the official or commif-
iary, or in fome cafes by the archdeacon, or

other inferior judges ecclefiaftical, who have

lawful authority, in fuch cafe it is fufficient in

lav/. Cokeys 9 Rep, 41. Uenfioe's cafe.

Where executors of executors, admin ft rators,

and the heir after the age of 14, fhall have ac-

compt. See Co, 2 Inft. 404.
It the adminillrator give or fell the goods of

the inteftate, and after the adminiftration is

countermanded, and granted to another, yet the

gift or fale is good, unlefs it be avoided for

covin, by Stat, 13 Eliz, And if the adminiftra-

tor doth wafte the goods, and afterwards admi-
niftration is granted to another, yet any creditor

Ihall charge him in debt. And if he plead the

adminiftration committed to another, the other

may reply, that before thefecond adminiftration

committed he had wafted the goods, i^c, Co»

6 Rep. 18, 19. Packman*s cafe.

There is a great difference between an admi-

niftration that was once lawful, and an admi-
niftration that was never lawful. Vide ibid.

There is a difference between a fentence de-

claratory, by which letters of adminiftration are

declared to be void ; and a fentence of repeal,

which allows them to be good till repealed.

Co, 8 Rep, 143, Dr, Brurie's cafe.

Eccle-
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Ecclefiaftlcal courts, or other perfon, to take

but I J. for the Teal, writing or fuing forth ad-

miniflration, to any feaman dying in pay of the

navy, unlefs he hath goods of the value of 20 /.

upon pain to forfeit 10 I. Stat. 9 ^ 10 PF, 3,

cap. 4 1 . fFap. Ahridg. Stores 7.

A Term granted to the ufe of a feme fole,

fhe dies, her adminiftrator and not her hufband

Ihall have it. Co, 4 Inft. 87.

There be divers kinds of inteftates; one that

makes no will at all, another that maketh a vjill

and executors, and they refule ; in this cafe he

dieth quafi Inteftatus^ and judly did the law in

this cafe appoint the ordinary ; for the law pre-

fumed, that he who had the care of his foul in

his life-time, would, after his death, have care

of his temporal goods to fee them well difpofed

of. Co. 2 Inft. 397.
Ordinarius in law, in the common fcnfe, fig-

nifieth a bifhop, or he or they that have ordi-

nary jurisdidion ; and is derived ab Ordine^ to

put him in mind of his duty and place.

If the ordinary take goods of the inteilate

and die, yet his executors and adminiftrators fliall

be charged in an adion of debt. Fide Co. 2M 397> 398.
The probate of every biOiop's teftament, or

granting adminiftration of his goods, doth be-

long to the archbifhop, although he hath no
goods but within his own diocefs. What fees

for probate of teftaments and adminiftrations,

vide Co. 4 Inji. ^^^,
Ordinary inferior grant of adminiftration is

void whilft the prerogative adminiftration grant-

ed by the archbiftiop is in force, for the two ad-

miniftrations



mmiftratioRS cannot ftand together. Co. 8 Rep,

135. Sir John Nedham*s cafe.

The ordinary hath not power to give autho-

rity to another to fell the deceafed's goods,

becaufe he himfelf hath but an authority ; and

Bona deveniunt ad manus Ordinarii difponenda^ that

is, for thegood of the deceafed. Ibid, i^^. k
There are three kinds of executors : the firft

appointed by law, and therefore called lawful,

as the bifhop or ordinary. The fecond appoint-

ed by the teftator, and therefore called tefta-

mentary ; and the third appointed by the bifhop

or ordinary, and is called dative as an admini-

ftrator.

The ordinary fliall not have adlion of trefpafs

for carrying away goods before he hath adtual

poffelTion of them, (as executors or ndmini-

ftrators may have,) but before pofleflion the or-

dinary may fuc for them in the fpiritual court ;

and the ordinary ihall not have atflion of debt

as ordinary. Fide plus Co. 8 Rep, Sir John Ned-
bam*s cafe,-

Where a man as general receiver retained one

in the fcrvice of his mafter, taking for his fala-

ry 10/. per Annum by ^tt<^ : in this cafe, al-

though the mafter might wage his Ley^ yet the

receiver who was made aminiftrator was charg*

ed in debt for the falary, for that he was pri-

vy to the retainder by his teftimony by his bill.

But otherwife it is where the thing remains al-

ways in the nature of an accompr, for which,

adion lieth not againft an admmiftrator. 46 £.

3. 10. u. k.

An
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An adminiilrator De Bonis non may fue our

a Scire faciasy and talce execution upon a judg-

ment had in the name of an executor or admiiii-

flrator. Stat, 29 Car, 2. ^ 22 6f 23 Car. 2. c,

10. F/^f ly Car. 2. ^^/>. 8. made ferpetual by i

Jac. 2. r^/). 17.

The cuilom of London^ that a conrra(5L fhall

bind the adminiilrator as well as an obligation,

is good, aUhough contrary to common law. Co,

5 Rep, ^^, SneLing'i cafe.

Where divers are made adminiflrarors, they

have bur one joint-intereft, and therefore one of

them cannot difcharge a debt by himfelf in pre-

judice of the other.s as one executor may do,

as is ihewed in the ninth chapter of Hem ; but

in fuch cafe all the adminillrators mult join.

Hern^s Law Conveyances^ p, ^^,

If adminiilration be unduly granted by the

ordinary of an inferior diocef>, the party griev-

ed cannot have a prohibition at the common
law, but he mud appeal to the metropolitan or

archbiihop of the province, from thence to the

court of delegates •, for the Stat, of 21 Hen. 8.

doth not fay, That the adminiftration fliall be

committed to the vxxt of blood, or elfe the ad-

miniftrarion to be void j but that it fliall be

granted on fuch a pain, and fo it does not take

away the cognizance of the cafe from the eccle-

fiaftical judge. Meriton^s 'Touchfione of wills and

tefiamentSyp, 227. y^<^. 361.

If one die inteftate, and the ordinary grants

adminiftration to a ftranger, and the next of kin

fues a citation out of the fpiritual court to have

the adminiftration revoked, and pending the fuit

the adminiftraior fells the goods to defeat the

next



next of kin, and then the letters of adnniniftration

granted to the ftranger are revoked, and made
null by fentence •, yet in this cafe the fale by
the firll adminiftrator is good. But if the next

of kin had appealed to have the adminillration

revoked, and pending the appeal the firft ad-

min illrator fells his goods ; then, in fiich cafe,

the fale is void. And fo note the difference be-

tween a fait by cirarion to revoke a former ad-

minidration, and an appeal •, for an appeal doth

fufpcnd the former fentence. 37 Eliz, B, R,
Fackman^s cafdy Co. 6Li.fo. 18.^.

If the ordinary, knovving that there is a tefta-

menr, and an executor named therein, will not-

vvithltanding grant adminiilration of the decea-

fed's goods, not having firft called the executor

before him to prove the will^ or to refufe or

accept the executorPnip •, then, in fuch cafe,

when the executor (lialj prove the w/7/, he may
fue the adminiftrator in an adtion of trefpafs,

notwithftanding the adrriiniftrafion granted by

the ordinary. Swinb, part 6, Je3}» 2.

If an executor in an adion brought by him 17 Car. a. cap. 1.

recovereth, and afterwards dieth inteftate, and „jj
^''^ ^^ ^'

then adminiilration of the goods cf the firft te-

ftator is committed to J. S, in this cafe J. iS\ be-

fore the Stat, 17 Car. 2. £, 8. could not fue out

execution upon fuch recovery, but was to begin

anew •, becaufe he comes in paramount to the

executor, aud claims immediately from the firft:

teftator. But fee now the late ad made at Ox-

ford, 17 Car. 2. c. 8. for avoidingr of unneceffary

fuits and delays, which is made perpetual by i

Jac. 2. ch. 17. and See Co, 5 Rep, 9. Brudenel^s

cafe.

An
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An adminiftrator is not liable in an a^lion of

debt upon a contra6t of the inteftare. Mich.

50, 31. EL B. R» Hugh/on's and Wdb*s cafe^

Cro. Eliz, 121.

But if the adminiftrator after the inteftate's

death promife to pay fuch a debt, if there be a

confidcration to ground the adion, it is bind-

ing. As thus : The hufband was indebted to

another man upon a contrad for beer, and died

inteftate ; the wife took adminiftration, and after-

wards adumed upon herfelf to the creditor,

that if he would deliver her fix barrels of beer,

fhe would not only pay for them but her huf-

band's debt alfo. In this cafe it was adjudged,

that judgment fhould be entered de bonis fropriis

generally, for it became a charge by her own
ad; and by her promife as adminillratrix fhe

hath made it her own debt. 'Trin. 37 Eltz. B,

R, in Wheder'^s and Collier''s cafe^ Cro. Eliz, 406.

An adminiftrator may bring an a(5lion of

trefpafs or trover, and converfion for goods

taken away before he obtained the admini-

ftration; for the letters of adminiftration (hall

relate to the time of the inteftate's death, and not

to the time of granting them. M. 1652, B» R.

Longe and Htbb^s cafe. Vide ante p. 48. IVentw.

Note, That the ordinary may call the admi-

niftrator to account, but he cannot force him to

make difpofition of the furplufage of the intef-

tate's goods after debts paid, by the true mean-
ing of the 21//. 8. c, 5. But what remains fhall

go to the adminiftrator ; and in cafe there be

any more debts to pay, which as yet are not

difcovered, the adminiftrator ftiall be compelled

to anfwer of his own goods j and if the ordinary

will



will meddle to caufc a difpofition to be made, k
prohibition will be granted againfl him, if the

adminiftrator requeit It, M. 6 Car. i. B, R, Le^

Z'an*s cafe^ Cro. Jac, 301.

An adminiftrator accompted before the or-

dinary, and proved payment by one witnefs

;

and becaufe the ordinary would not allow of

proof by one witnefs, but did excommunicate
the party for want of proofs a prohibition was
thereupon granted ; and the book fays there,

that ^:he jurifdidion of the fpiritual court is not

taken away by the prohibition, but their pro-

ceedings only. P. 2 Car, B. R, Bellamy and Al-

den*s cafe^ Latche*s Rep, fol, iiy.

Note, That a man may die partly teflate^"

and partly inteftate, by the laws of this realm,

though it is contrary to the civil law ; and this

he may do not only in refped of time, but alfo

in refpefl of goods and place : for if a man have

goods in divers diocefTes, he may make execu-

tors of his goods in one diocefs, and die inte-

ftate, as touching his goods in another diocefs ;

or if a man make one executor particularly of

a certain portion of his goods, the executor is

only fo far chargeable with the payment of the

debts and legacies of the teftator, as the portion

of the goods to him allotted do extend unto 5

and as touching the refidue of the teflator's

goods, if there be not another executor appoint-

ed, then for fuch goods he is faid to die intef-

tate, and adminiftration may be taken of them.

Bro. Execut, pi. 2. Fitz. Abr,pL 26. tit, executors.

Plo, Co, Grey/brook and Fox's caj'e^ Swinb, part 4.

feci, 18. num. 4.

D d Wher«
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Where an appeal is made, and the firH: ad-

minirtration is confirmed, then the ufe is to fend

back the caufe to the court from whence it came
by appeal ; but when the firft fentence is re-

verfed, then the firft court is oufted of its jurif-

didVion, and the court which reveries it fhall

commit the adminiflranon de novo, P. i Car.

I. B. R. Reeve and Benny*s cafe^ Latch. 85.

Appeals in cafes teftamentary, matrimony

and tithes, nauft be fued from the archdeacoa

or official (if the matter be there commenced)
to the biQiop of the diocefs, and from the bi-

fliop diocefan or his commiilary, in fuch cafe

(when the matter is there commenced) within

fifteen days after fentence given to the arch-

bifhop of the province, and no farther, but there

to be definitively adjudged. See Num. 368 24
H, S. c, 12. JVing, Air. Sl^L Tit. Appeals to

Romey fiuh'j, 5. Co, 4. Lij^, foL 339. Vide 24 //.

8. cap, 12.

When the caufe is commenced before the arch-

deacon or commififary of the archbidiop, the

appeal may be made (within fifteen days after

fentence given) to the Court of Audience of the

faid archbilhop, and from thence within fifteen

days after fentence there, to the archbifiiop

hiiiiftif, and no further. When the caufe is

commenced before the archbifhop himfelf, it

was to be determined there without farther ap-

peal, by the Stat 24. H.S. c. 12. fFing. Ahr, Stat.

Tit. Appeals to Rome^ num. 6.

But fee the Stat. 25 //. 8. where it is added

further. That appeals fhall be from the archbi-

fhop's courts to the king in his chancery, where

a cunimiffion fhall be awarde-d under the

Great Seal to certain perfons to be named by the

King,



King, for the determination of the appeals, and
from thence no further ; and thefe commifTio-

ners are called delegates, becaufe they are dele-

gated by the King's commiffion. Co. 4 hft.fo.
'^i,g, 340. 25 H. 8. c. iQ.^

When the caufe or fuit concerns the king,

the party grieved may, within fifteen days after

fentence given, appeal from any of the faid

courts ecclefiaftical to the higher convocation-

houfe of that province, and no further •, and
there to be finally determined. 24 H. 8. c, 12.

Co. 4 Inft. fo. 323, C5fr.

Appeals from places exempt, which v^^ere be-

fore to the See of P^ome^ lliall be in the chan-

cery lit fupra^ and not to the archbilliop ; and

fhaii be determined by the delegates. 25 i7. 8,

f 19. Co. a^ hift, fo. 340.

But note, That there it is faid in the cafe

aforefaid, upon the Stat. 24 ^ 25 H. 8. than

the fentence fhould be definitive upon certain

appeals there mentioned •, yet notwithftanding,

the King, as fupreme head, upon complaint to

Him made, may grant a commiffion of review,

for fo the pope ufed to do as fupreme head

;

and the fame power which the pope had for-

merly, doth now of right belong to the crown,

and is annexed thereunto, by the 26 H. %. c. \.

and I Eliz. c, i. And fo it was refolved, 7r.

39 Eliz. B. R, where the cafe was, that fentence

being in an ecclefiaftical caufe in the country,

the party grieved appealed to the archbilLop,

where the firft fentence was affirmed ; from
tlience he appealed to the delegates, before whom
l)oth the former fentences were repealed, and

nade void by definitive fentence i and thereupon

D d 2 the
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the qv.een, as fupreme head, granted a conv
"niilTion of review ad rividendum^ the Icntence of

the delegates. Co. 4 Injl, 341.

If the ceftator make A. B. executor after the

expiration of five years after his death, or he

doth make ^. B executor for and during five

years after his death; this alTignation is lawful,

and the ordinary may commit the adminiftration

of the deceafed's goods in the mean time ta

the next of kin •, during which time the a6l of

the adminiftrator is good, and cannot be avoid-

ed by the executor afterwards ; and the ordi*

nary may alfo commit the admini(tration of the

deceafed's goods unadminiftred by the execu-

tor after the expiration of the time of the execu-

torfliip, where A, B. is appointed executor but

for a time. Swinb, part 4. Je^^ 17. Vids anU
IVcntw. p. 10.

One of the half-blood is in as equal degree

of kindred to have the letters of adminiftration

committed to him, as one of the whole-blood

is. Style's liep.fo. 74, 75. Hill and Bride*s cafe^

fo, 102.

If the ordinarv take anv reward cr fee for

preferring of any one perfon before another to

the adminiftration, it is bribery, and puniftiablc

with a fine and imprifonment at the King's plea-

fure, and frequently iofs of his place, Co. 3
Inji, 148.

A truft for raifing money for a feme fole, if

(he marry with the confent of the truftees ; and
if not, then to fuch perfons as the truftees fhali

name ; and for want of fuch nomination, then to

themfelves •, decreed in chancery, to enure to

the ad'iiiniftrator of the feme fole. Cafes in

chancery 58. Fleming againfl Walgrave,

I Whom



Whom th^ ordinary fnall appoint adminidra-
,

tors, who fnall have tl^e bene5c and be ac-

comptable as executors, and take bond lor per-

formance, and order diilribution, vide k Stat,

22 y 2j Car. 2. cap. Jo.

That acl (liali not extend to the eflates of 29 ^=•"••2- "p. 3-

feme coverts that die intcflate, but that their
^''^' '^*

hufbands may have adminiliration of their per-

fonal efiates. Vide k Stat,

No adminiftrator ihall be cited to render an

accompt of the pcrlbnal eilate of the inteilate,

otherwife than by an inventory thereof, unlefs

at the inftance of fome perfon in behalf of a

minor, or having a demand out of fuch cflate,

as a creditor or next of kin. Vide Stat, i Jac,

2. ij.feB. 6.

If after the death of the father any of his

chikiren die inteftate without wife or children,

in the life-time of the mother, every brother

and fifter, and their reprefentatives, ihall have

equal Iliare with her. Ibid.fe^. 7.

No popifh recufant convidt fliail be executor,

adminidrator or guardian, but the next of kin

{hall have it. Stat, 3. Jac. i, 5. PVitjg, Abridge

Ttt. Crown 41.

If a man die inteflate, and a ftranger taketh

the goods, the ordinary (hall not have an adlion

of trefpafs for taking them, unlefs he had
taken them into his poflefTion. But the execu-

tor or adminiftrator, before feifure, may have an

action of trefpafs.

The ordinary cannot have an adion of debt,

covenant, or any other adion which belongeth

to the inteflate, but thofe to whom the orJina-

ry commits adminillracion may have all thcfe

adtions, by Stat, ^i E. 3. 11. 2 Injl, 3^8.
D d 3 If
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ainft. 39?. If ^Y^Q ordinary rake goods of the intellate

oui of his diocefs, he fliali not be charged as

ordinary by the a6t IVejhn. 2. cap: ig. becaule

he taketh them in his own wrong.

The ordinary hath hke intereit in goods and

chattels of the intellate, as the adoiiniflrator to

whom adminiflration is committed durante mi-

nore atate executoris^ ad opus^ commcdum ^ ulili-

tatcm ipjius executor is^ ^ non aliterfeu alio modo,

22 & 23 dr. 2. By Stat. 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. all ordinaries, as well
cap. 10. judges of the prerogative courts of Canterbury

and Tork, as other ordinaries and ecclefiaftical

judges, having power to commit adminiftration

of goods of perfons dying intellate, fhall take

fufficient bonds of the perfon or perfons to whom
adminiftration is committed, with two or more
able fureties, refped being had to the value of

the cftate, in the name of the ordinary, with

condition, according to the form in the flatute.

And the ordinaries may call fuch adminiftrator

to accompt, and make juft and equal diftribu-

tion of what remaineth clear (after debts paid,

funerals, and juft expences of every fort firft al-

lowed and dedu(5led) among the wife and chil-^

dren, and children's children, if any be, or other-

wife to the next of kindred in equal degree, or

legally reprefenting their ftocks, pro fuo cut-

que JurCy according to the laws in fuch cafes,

and rules and limitations in the ad: fet down
i

and to compel the adminiftrators to obferve and

pay the fame by due courfe of the ecclefiaftical

Jaws, faving to every one their right of appeal.

Pro.



Provided, Tl'iis aft fhall not prejudice the

ciiftoms in London^ or province of Torky or

pther places having particular received cuiloms.

The liirplufage of fuch edates to be diftribu-

ted as foliov/eth, viz. one third part to the wife

of the intefiate, and ail the refidue by equal

porrions amongft his children, or fuch perjons

as legally reprefent fuch children (if any be then

dead) other than fuch child or children (not be-

ing heir at l^w) who fnali have any eftate by
fettien^ent of the inteiiare, or be advanced by
the inteftar^ by portion or portions equal to the

Ihare (hail be allotted to the others by fueh

diftribution, in which cafe the portion is to be
made equal to the reft. But the heir at law

(hall have equal parr, notwithftanding any land

he (liall have by defcent, or otherwife.

If there be no children, nor legal reprefenta-

tives, then one moiety of the etlate to the wife,

the refidue equally to every of the next of kin-

dred in equal degree, and thofe who legally re-

prefent them.

No reprcfentatives to be admitted among
collaterals, after brothers and fifters children ;

if there be no wife, then all amongft the chil-

dren •, and if no child, then to the next of

kindred in equal degree, and fuch who legally

reprefent them.

. No diftribution to be till a year after the

death of- the intcftate, and fuch to whom any

fhare ftiall be allotted ftiall give bond, with

fufficient furetics in the faid courts, that if any

debts be afterwards difccvered or made, then

D d 4 to



to refund proportionably towards payment of

them.

In all cafes where tl^e ordinary hath vStd to

grant admin iftration cum tejlamento amnexo^ he

may do fo Rill, and the teRator's will therein

to be performed notwichftanding the aft.

This ad was afterwards continued. Vide U
Siat. 22^23 Car, 2. "The faid a^ was made per-

petualy by i Jac. 2, cap. ij.feB. 5.

« ,. r.^ , The hufband died inteRate, his wife had the
xJV 14 ^f^O. Z ... .

c. 2c. fea.9, adminlRration committed to her alone, and af-

Aau"be"ma"e of ^^^ ^^^^ another hufband, and they recovered
eftateg pur autre in debt as adminiRrators, during which fuit the

tr/re^nrrpe- ^^n of thc InteRate, by covin between the
ciai occupant, debtot and him, obtained other letters of ad-

tndcvifed,
^^^

miniRration to the wife and himfelf jointly. No
caufe of revocation or adnulhtion of the former

letters in certain are fct forth in the fecond

letters, and after judgment, the fon by covin, to

defeat the execution, releafed to the debtor all

demands and executions, and afterwards the

hufband and wife fue execution, and the debtor

upon this releafe fued an Audita ^erela^ and
had thereupon a Vemre facias againR the baron

and feme, diredled to the fheriff of London^ with

a Superfedeas in it to Ray execution ; and the

fheriff returned Nihil hahenty and thereupon they

appeared and pleaded the matter of covin

aforefaid, and a revocation of the fecond letters

of adminiRration, by fentence exemplified under

the feal of the ordinary pendant the Audita Slut-

rela^ i^c, and thereupon the parties demur ; r4nd

all the court were againft the plaintiffs, and fo

adjudged, Mich, procheine fans afcun argument^

Pjfr 339. PL 46,



bne Daniel^ late citizen and goldfmith of

London^ among divers goods and chattels which

he had as well in Ireland as in England^ had aa

obligation of 80 /. made in Ireland by one Lu-
cre 2l merchant of Waterford in Ireland, Daniel

died inteftate in England, and his fon obtained

letters of adniiniftration from the archbifhop of

Dublin^ of all the goods and chattels of his fa-

ther within that province, and afterwards he
' made a reieafe of the faid debt and adion there-

upon to the faid Lucre, And afterwards the

widow of Daniel obtained from the archbifhop

of Canterbury other letters of adminiftration of all

the goods, chattels and credits within his pro-

vince, and happened to get the obligation -, and
upon that, as adminiftratrix, (he fued Lucre in LoU'
don, fuppofing the obligation to be made there;

viz, in Faroclf Btat^e Marine de Arcubus^ in War-
da de Cheape ; and this reieafe was pleaded in

bar, and the truth was, ut dicitur^ that the

obligation was made in London, and remained

there ever after. And alfo the obligee died at

Dunftable in ConfC Bedford, and thereupon, not-

withftanding the faid adminiftration and reieafe

in Ireland, the faid Lucre the defendant ought
to anfvver to the faid action as above brought in

London, per Opinionem Curia. And iffue was taken

if the obligation was made and remained in

London, at the time of the debt, or in Ireland \

but the iffue by the folly of the pleader was
joined, if the obligation was made in Lon^
don, viz. in Paroc^ Beatce Marine de Acubus^ in

Warda de Cheape, and the truth was, that it was
in Paroch' Sancli Fofteri, in Warda de Farindon

infra^ and not in Parocb' & Warda pradi^\ and

fo
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fo found by the jury ; Ei ideo non habuitjudicium

Dyer 305. PL c^"^^ ^lere.

Where the executor dieth before the probate

of the wili^ his executor ought not to take upon
him the execution of the hi il teftament, bur the

adminiilration of the goods of the firll teftator,

with the teftament annexed, is to be committed

to the executor of the executor, if the reiidue

of the goods of the firft teftator (the legacies

being paid) were bequeathed by his laft izill to

the firft executor, or to Ibch other perfon or per-

fons to whom the faid refidue was bequeathed,

or elfe to the next of blood to the firft teftator

demanding the fame^ and this {Ex relatione Dcc^

toris Drury, Judicis Curia Frerogativa Cantuari-

en") is the ufe and cuftom of the faid court, and

agreeable to law*, to which the court fj-ave cie-

dit. Dyer Q,yi, Pi. 8.

Although the executors are not named in an

obligation, yet the law will charge them, for

that they reprefent the eftate ot the teftator:

the law is the fame of adminiftrators, but the

heir fhall not at any time be chargt^d without

exprefs mention of the heir. Dyer 23 fe5f. 142.

Fide ante Wentw. 34.

Adminiftrator fells a term ; fome years after

an executor appears, and made oath in the arch-

bifhop's court, that he never heard of the te-

ftator's willy and renounceth, and the fale of

the term was adjudged void •, for the granting

of adminiftration by the ordinary is void where

there is an executor named. But this may be

inconvenient ^ for then it cannot be fafe to pur-

chafe under an adminiftrator. 2 Mod, Rep, 146.

/ibrahamdi^^m^s. Cunningham, Vide pojt.p, 147.

The



The archblfhop fftall grant adminldration of

the goods of one dying inteftate beyond fea.

Rolls 908.

Adminifiration granted by a commifTary be-

ing a bachelor at law, and not a dodor of law,

is good notwithftanding the ilatute of 3 7 i7. f . 1 7.

which is in the affirmative, that dodors of the

civil law may be commifTaries though they are

married, but is not in the negative that no other

be com miliar ies , and if a bachelor could not be
commifTary, yet acls done by him as commil-
fary are good till avoided by fentence : and the

court held, that if letters of adminiftration be
granted to one, and after granted to another,

by this the firft are not avoided, except by ju-

dicial fentence. Cro, El. 315. HilL ^6 EL
Prat. V. Stocke,

If an appeal be to judges delegates to repeal

the probate of a will in an inferior diocefs, they

may examine the appeal, and repeal the fentence

for the will, and adjudge he died inteftate, but

cannot grant adminiftration to whom it belongs,

but that muft be done by the king. Buljlr. 2, 3,

4. This is intended where there was a former

appeal to the archbifhop -, fo if after fuch ap-

peal to the delegates, there had been a further

appeal to the king in the court of chancery, by
the ftatute of 2^ H, S. c. ig. and the will had

thereupon been alfo difproved, the adminiftra-

tion is to be granted of the inteftate's goods by
the king. Mick 24 Eliz, in Banco, Godholt.

Brown made his will in writing, and confti-

tut^d. D. and three others his executors in trufl:

for M. B. an infant, and died ; adminiftration

with the will annext was granted to Z). one of

thofe
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thofe executors, D. by his 'ic^/// makes the plain*

tiff his executor and dies, and adminiflration with

Brown's will annext is granted to Munn the de-

fendant during the minority of the faid M. B,
and to the ufe of M. B. and Miinn puts in a ca-

veat againft the plaintilFs proving the wiil of

D, until Munn^ by force of a commifTion grant-

ed to him, had appraifed the goods of Z). and
had infpeded all his books, papers and wri-

tings \ the plaintiff appealed to the delegates,

where Munn put in his allegations \ and all this

matter being fuggefted and read in B, R. a Man-
damus was prayed and granted to compel the

judge of the prerogative court, that the plain-

tiff might prove zhc will of D. Raymond 2^6^

437. See F.N.B, 200. That a writ lies to com-
pel the mayor of Oxford^ or any ordinary, to

prove a will.

Adminiflrator of J S, brought debt upon a

bond and obtained judgment, and afterwards

the adminiftration is revoked, yet the plaintiff

proceeded and took the defendant in execution:

by motion the defendant was difcharged, and

the execution was void ; for when the ground

of his fuit is overthrown, viz, his commiffion,

he hath no authority to proceed further, and the

execution iffued without warrant, i BrownL 91.

Barnehurft and Telverton, Telv, 83.

Adminiflrator releafeth all adbions, afterwards

the adminiftration was revoked and declared

void by fentence j the releafe is void. "Throck-

morton and Hobhy.

Admi-



Adminiftrator, during the minority of an ex-

cutor (hall be nan^ed adminiftrator of the goods

of T. C. during the minority of the executor of

the faid 5". C. iate executor of E. C, and fhall

not be named adminiftrator of the goods of

E. C. not adminiftred by T. C But had the in-

fant been defendant, he fhould have been named
but executor of the executor, for the reft follows,

but the committing of adminiftration is of both.

Hobart 246. Norton^ 5 cafe.

An adlion was brought againft the defendant

as adminiftrator during the minority oi J. S, and
the plaintiff Ihews in his count, that the faid J*
S, at the time of the writ was, and yet is, un-

der the age of 21 years ; and verdifl pro ^er.
But judgment was arrefled, for the declaration

was infufficient, becaufe the adminiftration

ceafcth at 17, fo that he may be 18, 19, or 20
years of age, and yet the adminiftration ceafeth^

and fo doth the adion againft fuch adminiftra-

tor, according; to the refoiution in P/W/'s cafe.' ZJ Or
2 Brczvnl. 247, 248. Brownhead and Spencer,

Lake declared as adminiftrator of A^. during

the minority of the exexecutor of A^. (with the

v^ill annext) brought debt upon a bond made
by the defendant to N. but did not fhew in the

declaration exprefly, that fuch adminiflration

was committed to the plaintiff, and he brought

in court Literas Tejlamentarias^ not faying, Li-

teras Adminijlratorias. After verdidl judgment
was given for the defendant, becaufe the plain-

tiff had not well entitled himfelf to this adtion ;

and it was refolvcd, that this was not aided by
any



any ftatute of jeofails, though after verJiLL.

y. Jcnes 193.
In debt on a bond againd J, and his wife as

adminiftratrix, the defendant pleads payment
by the wife after the intellatc's death, and on

that ilTue found /)?'^ ^rr*. Judgment was, Sl^od

recuperet Dehitum againfl them De horns Tejla-

toris^ i^ /i non, i^c, the damages, De bonis pro-

priis. Per Curian: The judgment is well given.

1. Although the plea be falfe, yet he is altoge-

ther a Itranger to the teftator, and therefore the

judgment fhail be only De bonis Tefiatoris^ as

where he pleads fully adminfbred, which is falfe

in his own coQufance. 2. Although the wife

hath not any goods during the coverture, yet

bccaufe the hufband is only charged in refpe61:

of the wife, and fhe might have goods if fhe

furvived, and execution might be taken againfl

her, the judgment is good. Cro. Jac, 191.

Johns and Adams ^ Mich. 5 Jac. B. R.

A prohibition was prayed to the admiralty

(among other reafons) becaufe a fuit was brought

there by the hufoand as adminiflrator of his

late wife, v»'ho died intefbate, who was execu*

trix of J. S. her firfl hufband, upon a ftipula-

tion of 200/. penalty made to J. S. whereas

that fuit fliould be by the adminifcrator of the

goods of y. S, not adminiflred by his late exe-

cutrix, and the proceedings in the admiralty

were flayed by the confent of the executrix's

fecond hufband, who was plaintiff in the admi-

ralty. Hardres 47^.
I will that JV, fhall be my adminiflrator, or

have admmiftration of my goods with A^. my
executor: by this fV. and N. are joint executors.

21 H. 6. 6. vide ante Wentw, p. 9.

A, is
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A. is cited to prove the wilU and does not Vjde Plow. Com.

come in, and adminiftration is granted to A^. of 3;*h.Henfl^

B. if after /f. proves the "zt///, the admin iftration "^«'

granted to N. immediately ceafeth ; but all Jaw-

tul atts done by M btrfore fuch probate binds

A, and yet if adminiftration had been granted

to N, without citing the executor to, prove the

w///, or before the time given to A, to prove it,

then no ad of fuch adminiftrator would bind

the executor. 3 //. 7. 14.

Sir T. H. was podeft of divers leafes, and had

iflue IV. and ^. his fons, and makes fV, his ex-

ecutor, and dies, and his cov// run thus; All the

refidue cf my gocds^ debts and legacies being paid,

I give to my executor. V/. marries, proves the

^e;?//, and makes eledion to have a tenement

parcel of the demefnes, as legatee, and dies inte-

ftate before debts paid-, the wife of ^. lliall have

the adminiftration, and not 7^. the fon. So if ex-

ecutor die before probate, his executor may noc

take upon him the execution of the firft tefta-

ment, but adminiltration ought to be delivered

to him to whom the goods are bequeathed, o-

therwife to the next of blood. 2 Roll, Rep» 158.
Hinjon and Button

.^ 372. a. W, Jones 225.

Audita ^erela., an adminiflrator recovers da-

mages in an ad ion of trover and Converfwn for

goods of the inteftate taken out of the poflefTi-

on of the adminiftrator himfelf, then his admi-
niftration is revoked ; and the queftion was,

whether he fhall have execution of the judg-

ment, notwithftanding the revocation of his ad-

miniftration ? Saunders : I conceive he cannot,

for the adminiftration being revoked, his autho-

rity is gone. Dr. Drurie^s cafe in the 8th Rep.

is plain, and there's a precedent in the new
boolw



book of entries 89. Barrel: I conceive he may
take out execution, for it is not in right of his

adminiftration ; he lays the converfion in his

own time, and he might in this cafe have de-

clared in his own name; and he cited and urged

the reafon of Packma?t*s cafe, 6 Rep, 18, 19. and

Cro, Eliz.-^6o, He might bring the a6tion in his

own name, but the goods (hall be aflets. If

goods come to the pofleffion of an adminiftra-

Tor, and his adminiftration be repealed, he fhall

be charged as executor of his own wrong : now
in this cafe the adminiftration being repealed,

ihali he fue execution, to ftibjeifi: himfelf to an

action when done ? Tivifden *, J think it hath

been ruled that he cannot take out execution,

becaufe his title is taken away. Judgment per

Cur' vcr(\}s DefenderUem, i Mod, Rep. 62, Turner

t? Davies.

It hath been faid, that executors could not

wave a term, (though if they could they ouglit

to plead it fpecially j for it is naturally in them,

and prima facie is intended to be of more value

than the rent •, if it ftiould fall out to be other-

wife, the executors fhali not be liable de bonis

fropriis^ but muft aid themfelvcs by fpecial

pleading. Mod, Rep. 16. Anonymus.

The plaintiff had judgment in debt againft

John Brooks the inteftate, and took out a Fieri

facias bearing date the laft day of Trin. term,

de bonis ^ catallis of John Brooks ; before the,

execution of which writ John Brooks dies, and

Eliz, Brooks adminifters, the (heriff's bailiff exe-

cutes the writ upon the inteftate's goods in her

hands. Upon this, ferjeant Baldwin moves the

court for reftitution ; for that a Fieri facias is

, ^ commiffion, and muft be ftridlly purfued.

. . Now



Now the words of the writ are, de bbnis of John
Brooks •, and by his death they ceafe to be his

goods. The plaintiff will be at no prejudice;

the ooods will ftill remain liable to theiudpr.-

mdnt, only let the execution be renewed by Sare

facias^ to which the adminillratrix may piead

fomewhat. Pf^yndham: The property of the goods nutiytheig

are fo bound by the tefte of the writ, as that a Car.2 thei-oucii

fale made of them bona fide (liall be avoided \ from"deiive""of

and fince the inteflate himfelf could not have ^^'''^-'''VV***

any plea, why fhould we take care that the ad- sta.UaTmade

minidracor fhould have time to plead ? And Qi[ ''^^^"^^^rofcic-

that opinion was all the court, aftc^r they had fo.e.b'to ,be

advifed with the judees of the Kinp^'s Bench, f^^y^^'y "t.
, . ^ 111 1 • r-

-
bound fiom th*

who inrormed them that their practice was ac- teiitmu.

cordingly. But Vau^han faid, that in his opini-

on it was clearly againfl: the rules of lav/. But

they faid there were cafes to this purpofe in

Cro^ Car, Rolls. Moor^ and r Modern Rep^ iSS*

Farrer and Brooks adminijlrator of Jo. BrookL

It was fettled in the cafe (;f Sir John Par/ons

V. T'be executors of GHK Eafler T, 13. /F» ^, B-,

R. That the writ of fieri facias beinp^ tejled iil

the life-time of Gill might well enough be execu-

ted upon the goods that were in the hands of his

executors, becaufe by the tefte of tlic wii^ thd

property of the goods is bound againll all per-

fons but purchaferSi Judge Bicmow^s M. S*

Rep.fol. 196.

The fame point, as againfl the parry war, allb'

fettled in Doctor Needbam^^ cail\ Eafter ^; 3,

IV. ^ M B. R.

A man dies leaving Ifiue by two fr veral ven^

tcrs, viz. by the firfl three fon>, and by the fc^

cond two daughters ', one of the forts dies inte*

ftatc, the elder of the two furviving brothera

V, c takes
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takes out adminiftration •, and Sir Lionel Jtnkim,
judge of the prerogative court, v.-ould compel
the adminiftrator to make dillribution to the

fitters of the half-blood. He prayed a prohibi-

tion ; but it was denied upon advice by all the

judges •, for that the filters of the hall- blood,

being a-kin to the inteltare, and not in remoti-

ori gradu^ t\\tu the brother of the whole- blood,-

mult be accounted in equal degree, i Alod, Hep,

20 g. Smithes cafe

Debt upon an obligation againil an admini-

ftrator •, the defendant pleads a ftatute acknow-
ledged by the inteltate to the plaintiff, which

ftatute is yet in force. The plaintiff replies,

that it is burnt. The defendant demurs, and by

the opinion of Wyndhara^ Atkins and Ellis

^

againfl Vaughan^ the plaintiff had judgment.

I Mod. Rep, 1 8 6, 187. Buckley v. Haward,

A great inconvenience would enfue, if men
were allowed to adm/inifter as far as they would

themfclves, and then to fet up a beggarly ad-

miniftrator ; they woukl pay themfelves their

own debts, and deliver the refidue of the eftate

to one that's worth nothing, and cheat the reft

of the creditors. If an adminiftrator bring an

adtion, it is a good plea to fay, that the execu-

tor made by the will has adminiftred. i Mod,

Rep, 2 1 ^, 214. Parten and Bafeden^s cafe.

An executor's refufal before the ordinary af-

ter adminiflratic»n, is avoid a6t. i Mod,- Rep. 213.

. Parten and Bafeden's cafe. Vide ante Wentw, p, j

Adminiffration was granted to the fifter of the

half-blood of the inteftate, and her hufband, by
the prerogative court, and the brother of the

whole-blood fued there to have the letters re-

pealed \



pealed ; and upon motion for a pronibirion, up-
on this fuggeftion it was agreed by the courtj
that the filler of the half-blood is in equal de- .

gree of kindred with the brother of the whole-
blood within the (latute. And fo it was re-

folded, I Car. between Glafcock and Wingate^
known by the name of juftice Teherton's man's
cafe. And if the ordinary hath once executed./
his power according to the ftatute, he cannot re-

peal the letters upon a citation ; but it was re-

folved, that the ftatute was not obferved in the
grant of the letters in this cafe, becaufe the
hufband who is not of kin to the inteflate is

joined with the wife •, and if llie iliould die be-
fore him, he ifhouid continue adminillrator
againft the meaning of the ilacute. And for this

caufe a prohibition was denied j but it was faid^

that if it had bc;en granted to them only during .

the coverture, perhaps it might have beeno;ood,
becaufe the hufband might have adminiftred
during the coverture, though it had been grant-
ted to the wife only. Sele^i cafes 26, Brown and
IVood,

Executors (hall be intended conufant of all

contrails of the tcllator, as wdi contingent as

certain. Sele5i cafes 38. Eclesw, Lambert,
Executors where chargeable in the Debet ^

Detinet^ where in the Detinet only. Fide SeU^
cafes 43. Rojlon v. Cordrye.

In an addon of debt brought by an admini-
ftrator the plaintiff declares of letters of aclmi-

niilration granted to him per Carolum Regem^
i^c. without laying d-.'bilo modo, Uc. and upon a;

demurrer to the declaration it was adjudged
good, becaufe the king hath univerfal junldic-
tion here. Selai cafes 53. Hobfin v. IVills.

£ c 2 Letters
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Letters of adminiflration of the goods of Sir

'John Lamb inteftate, were committed by the

prerogative court to the wife of /////, being near

to the intcftate •, and upon a fuggeftion of a fuit

there, by others of equal degree, for a diftribu-

tion of the goods of the inteftate, according to

agreement made by the adminiftrator, as was

pretended. Hale prayed a prohibition, and it

was granted ; for the ftatute zvills^ that admini-

flration be granted to the next of kin, for their

advantage *, and when the ordinary, ^r. hath

once executed his power according to the fta-

tute he cannot alter it, nor hath any power to

compel the adminiftrator to make diftribution

notwithftanding the agreement. And Hale laid,

That the court there threatened to repeal the

letters granted, unlefs (he would bring in a true

inventory of the eftate of the inteftate, and give

a true accompt of her adminiftration ; to which
Roll anfwered. That the court there may cite

her to bring in an inventory, and to give an ac-

compt •, but if it appear that they go about to

repeal the letters for not doing it, you ftiall

have a prohibition, which was not denied by
Bacon, And Hale would have had a prohi-

bition againft all the coufins, as well thofe that

fued there as others ; bccaufe the proceedings

there being ore tenus^ the reft may join in che

fuit when they will, but the court denied to grant

any prohibition, ^ia timet^ ^c. Sele^i cafes 56.
Hill y Uxor V. Bird^ IS alios.

Where part of the arrears demanded were due
in the time of the teftator, and part after his

deceafe, the adion in the Detinet was goodi
for the whole, as well as if all had been due
after the death of the teftator. And that after
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a verdidl ^uod non Detinet^ the land (hall not be

intended of any value, as it is well known in

thefe times, in many places, lands have been

of no value, and yet the executor is liable as to

the rent as far as he hath aflets, and clearly if

he hath alTets he cannot wave his term. Sele^

cafes y6, Cornifh v. Cowfey.
Debt agdinil adminiltrator, the point upon de-

p^^ ^
, .^

murrer by the defendant was, whether the plain- Cam. Scacc.

tiff ouaht to Ihfw the name of him who grant- -^^^T"'
1".^"^^

o
^ _

o againlT an admi-

ed adminiltration to the defendant. Sais^ who nniratorrcver-

demurred, cited Cr^. Jac, jo. Cafe de Wadt ^ttlTfiJcV''
Atkinfon^ ii A/. 4. 71, 72. Vet, Intrat, ^00 (^W by whom admi-

302. Cur, The allegation by the declaration that committ"dTfor

adminillrarion v;as committed to the defendant Hemayaswdi

Debi la juris forma {^^?hz<:^\\^ without (hew ing by
t,y whXmeans

what ordinary. "Judgment pro Qutr,^ Sir 'Tho, ^^'^ adminiftra-

ry '-ti 1 ] -D -1 tor, as that he i»

Jones I. 1 ĥerold v. Baity. fo.

The defendant pleaded adminiftration com- ^^°* J^^* ^°'

mitred, and that he retained for fatisfadlion of^'^^*

a debt due to him by obligation; upon which

the plaintiff demurred, and fl:ewed, that it doth

not appear that adminiftracion was committed
to the defendant, and then he had no colour to

retain, 'judgment pro ^er\ for the plea is infuf-

ficient. Sir Thomas Jones 23. Caverly v. Ellifon,

The plaintiff declared as adminillrator during

the minority of fix, and fheweth that five were

under fevenceen, and that the fixth had attain-

ed eighteen. The defendant demurred. Fofter

pro ^er*. the declaration is good notwith-

itanding the cafe of Pigot, 5 Co, 29. For that

cafe was adjudged according to the ufage of the

judges of the fpiritual law then in ule, but now
by the Stat, of 22 ^23 Car, 2. cap, 1 1 . the law

is altered in this point, and no adminillrarion

E c 3 may
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may be granted, hut to perfons of the age of 21
years ; for the ilatute requires bond to be given

by the adminiflrator, which may not be by an

infant. Cur"" contra. T he adminiftration is deter-

mined, and the ftatute hath not altered the law
in this point. Judgment quod nil capiat per billanu

Sir Thomas Jones 48. Joyner v. Watts,

Adminiftration granted before the renuncia-

tion of the executor, although he renounce af-

Poft. 155. ter, the renunciation fliall not make the admi-

nifbration good by relation, for it was void, not

voidable only. \o Co 62. a. Sir Tbo, Jones 73,
Abraham v. Conningham, Vide hie ante 135.

Vide ante J58. Upon 2, Scire facias out of the chancery againfl

the defendant as adminiflrator for 800 /. debt

due by his inteftate, upon a recognizance ac-

knowledged before Sir John Keyling^ chief juf-

tice of the King's Bench \ it was returned, that

by inquifition it was found, that the defendant

had wafted the goods of the inteftate, and con-

verted them to his own vSt: to the value of the

faid debt ; upon which the defendant appeared

and traverfed th.at he had wafted, and iflue join-

ed thereupon, and a fpecial verdi(5t was found to

this effedl, that before adminiftration commit-

ted to the defendant, John Hope took into his

hands all the goods of the inteftate [ultra 220

L

value) and had difpofed and converted them to

his own uie Tnat the defendant after admini-

ftration, fued the faid Hope for recovery of the

goods, or the value of them, and pending the

luit; the defendant and 77^/>^ covenant mutual-

Jy by articles fealed by each of them. i. That
the faid Hope ft^ould deliver all the goods not

fold by him in Specie \o the defendant, (i?r, and

the defendant covenanted that he would defend

at
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at his coQs all fuits, and fave Hope indemnified

againft all judgments and damages upon the

faid luits ; and moreover it was found thnt

Hope had not paid any money covenanted to

be paid to the defendant, and that the defen-

dant for non-payment had fued the faid Hope^

and arrefted him, and that he was yet in cufto-

dy upon the faid fuit ; and moreover that the

defendant had wafted the faid goods to the va-

lue of 2?o /. but as to the refidue of the goods

due, which Hope himfelf hid pofTeHed, the ad-

vice of the court v;as prayed ; and the queftion

in law was, whether the defendant by thefe ar-

ticles had made himfelf liable to a Bevtiftavit

for the money not paid to him ; and after di-

vers arguments, it was refolved by the court,

that it was a Devaftavit^ and that the admini-

ftrator fhall be charged, for the property of the

goods was changed by this agreement, for the

defendant had accepted of the faid covenant,

for the goods which operated as a fale by him,

and otherwife Hope fhall be twice charged, and

it was the folly of the defendant to make fuch

contra6t. And 'judgmient was given for the plain-

tiff. Vide Telverton^ foL lo. Cafe de Gorrng^ and
Sir Tho, Jones 89. Norden v. Level,

Debt upon obligation by an adminifliraror,

durante minore atdte<^-zn executor cum teftamen to

unnexo ; the plaintiff declared, naming himfelf

as aforefaid, but did not (hew in the declara-

tion that adminidration was committed to him ;

but profert Literas Teftamentarias^ without fay-

faying. Literas /Idminiftrationis •, after verdidt for

the plaintiff, Pollexfen moved in arreO-, that the

plaintiff had not intitled himfelf to the adion,

£ c 4 for
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for that he had not alledged that adminiflration

was committed to him, I'Vithim, After vcrdidt

it is aided by the late ftatute of jeofails. Cur^

contra \ and judgment, Sluod nil capiat per Bil-

lam. Sir ^'ho, Jones 193. Lake w. backer.

Debt againft adminiftrator or executor upon

a Devaftavity there mud be a judgment too to

ground the adion. Calthrop 2. Burrel v. Rich-

fnond and his IVife^ adminifiratrix of Jonathan

Bennett

Hughs adminiftrator of Charles Hughs of Lon-

don decealed, is plaintiff in a prohibition, and

fets forth his cafe upon 21 H. 8. and that the

inteftate was poileft of goods and chatels to the

value of 12000/. and died the loth of Matchy

1666, and the loth of April after, he having

Bona notcibiliay adminiftration was committed to

his. fon the plaintiff. That the plaintiff being

adminiftrator did give bond with fureties, and

that for true adminiftration the bond is ftili in

force, and he faith all the goods do belong to

the perfon that is adminiftrator \ and that he the

adminiftrator ought to have the full and fole

power to difpofe the goods, and the remainder

to himfelf ',
and he faith, he being no ways com-

pellable by any law to come to any diftribution

of thole goods, he was yet called into the court

Chriftiar. by the defendant his fifter, daughter

of the deceafed. To this the defendant pleads,

ihe did not profecute after the prohibition, and

for a confukatiop ftie takes by protcftation, that

the plaintiff is not to have the goods foleiy.

For plea ftie faich, that when any perfon dies

inccftate, and a.dn:iiniftr4tion isi granted, the ad-

miniftrator



miniftrator is to render accompt ; and of the

furplufage, by the ancient law of the kingdom,

to allow ever child a reafonable portion ; and

that there remains of Dr. Hughs^ her father's

eftate, 3000 /. unadminiftred, and fhe being a

daughter unadvanced doth call upon her bro-

ther for a fhare into the Ecclefiaftical Court 5 and
upon this he demurs.

Debt again (t executors \ the executors plead

judgment, and no alTcts ultra. The plaintiff

replies, they are kept on foot by fraud. The
defendant faith, he did not keep the judgments
on foot by covin \ and becaufe he faith not, nor

any of them^ adjudged naught. Calthrop 192.

Richfield and Uxor v. UdaL
The teftator by obligation was bound to the

plaintiff in 40/. to be paid upon demand, and
that he required the teftator in his life-time,

and the defendants, fince his death to pay, and
that they have not paid it. The defendants

plead feveral pleas ; R, //. pleads in abatement,

that Sir Andrew Corbet died inteftate, and that

the bifhop granted to him letters of admini-

ftration, and faith, that he was never executor,

but adminiftrator, and demands judgment of
the writ. To this it is demurred, becaufe he
doth not fhew the letters of adminiftration. The
other two defendants fay, fully adminiftred on
the 27th day of March^ 1664, and that before

the faid 27th of Marchy they had no notice of
thi^ adlion brought by the plaintiff, and that

from and after that time they had not affets.

Upon this the plaintiff demurs, and after divers

arguments judgment was given for the plaintiff.

Calthrop 227. Mellor v. R. H, Mary Overton ii-

IV. H. executors to Sir Andrew Corbet^

Titk
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Title being made to a term by one as admi-

niftrator, and no adminiftration produced, the

book of the ecclefiaftical court where it was grant-

ed being produced, in which was entered the

a6t or order of the court for granting of it, it

was allowed good evidence ; and Twifden faid,

that fo it was in the cafe of the Earl of Matj-

chefter, i Levinz. 25. Garre11 v. Ufter^ Vide

125'poft'

By "Twifden and PFyrJham, juftices, it was held,

that where a man dieth inteflate, having goods

in feveral peculiars, that the granting of admi-

niftration doth not belong to the ordinary of

the diocefs but to the metropolitan of the pro-

vince, for they are exempt from the ordinary

jurifdi(5lion. i Levinz Rep. 78. Vide ante Wentw,

p, 46.

Debt for rent as adminiflrator, the defen-

dant pleaded, that adminiftration granted to the

plaintiff was Debito modo revoked and granted

to J, S, The plaintiff replied, that he was next

of kin to the inteftate, and that he had fued

an appeal from the faid fenrence , and after

divers arguments in feveral terms, it was agreed

by Kelyng and 'Tivifden^ that adminiftration

might be revoked for juft caufe, as if it were

unduly granted^ contrary to the ftatute at firft,

or if the adminiftrator afterwards became dif-

abled by lunacy j but it was adjourned, and

long depended. But afterwards Levinz faith

(as he heard) judgment was given for the

plaintiff, becaufe by the appeal the fentence of

revocation was fufpended, i Levinz 157. Prict

V. Parker,

It
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It was agreed by all the four judges in the

King's Bench, that where the ordinary hath

granted adminiftration according to the ftatute,

that he may not revoke it without caufe, be-

caufe the o-raniee hath an interefl in the aoods

by the (latute, which the ordinary may not

take from him without caufe ; but for good
caufe it feemed to them all that he might, as

if the adminiftrator become lunatick, ^c, and
Morten and Wyndham faid, that the granting

pending the caveat was caufe to revoke it. And
they faid, that the judges delegates are the pro-

per judges of what validity the caveat fnall be
accordinor to their law ; and it feemed to them,

that it is as a fuperfedeas m our law, and that

as judgment givt^n afrer it in our law, is erro-

neous •, fo it is in their law after a caveat : But
be it fo or not, it is to be adjudged by the de-

legates, v/ho are the proper judges of this mat-

ter of proceeding in their courts touching a mat-

ter ecclefiaftical which belongeth to their courts,

and not to this court, which is not apprifed of
their forms and manner of proceeding. And
for that caufe they held the prohibition ill grant-

ed, and that a confukation ought to be granted :

But the court being divided it remained as be-

fore as to the prohibition, i Levinz. 186. 0£ley

V. Beets.

Adminiftrator De bonis durante ivinore atate

7. 5. obtained judgpnent, and in a Scire facias

againfl: the bail he pleaded that J S. was now
of full age; upon which the plaintiff demurred,

and adjudged no plea. For this rxognizance is

to the plaintiff iiimfelf by name •, akhoLgh
that he had the admlnillration aurante minore

4ttats
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atate tantum^ and the coming of the infant to

age 111 all not hinder the plaintiff to fue the

Scire facias againft the bail. But by Hak^ if he

had taken execution upon the principal judg-

ment, after the infant came to age, it had been

a doubt, whether it ought to be fucd by him,

or by the infant. 2 Levinz 37, Embrin v.

Mompejjon,

Where adminiftration granted to the next of

kin, when there is refiduary legatee, is revo-

cable or not. See 2 Levinz Rep. ^^. Thomfon

V. Butler,

It was faid by Uale^ and by none denied,

if a man die having goods in the feveral pro-

vinces of York and Canterbury^ feveral admini-

ftrations ought to be committed, and fo it is if in

England and Ireland, 2 Levinz 86. Shaw v.

Stoughton. Vide ante />. 46. Wentwortb,

Adminiftration was granted, and the admini-

ftrator pofieded of a term by virtue of it, and

made a leafe, then came a citation to repeal this

adminiftration •, and it was affirmed, of which

fentence of affirmation there was an appeal fued,

and the fentence of affirmation was repealed,

and the firft adminiftration repealed, and admi-

niftration granted to another. By Hale^ £s? to-

tarn curiam^ this new adminiftrator ftiall not avoid

the leafe made by the firft adminiftrator -, for

that is no more than a repeal of the fentence in

the citation, and fo of the nature of the fuit in

the citation, and fo is all one as if the firft admi-

niftration had been avoided in the fuit upon
the citation, and not as if the appeal had been

brought originally upon the firft adminiftration,

by which it had been totally annulled. 2 Levinz

90. Semine



90. Seminew, Semene, Co. 6 Rep, i8, 19, Pack-

mafCs cafe.

In a prohibition the cafe was, a man died

inteilate having A, B. and C. brothers of the

whole-blood. andZ). £. and F. of the half-blood ;

adminiftration is committed to A. and the ordi-

nary would bind him to a diftribution equally

between all of the half-blood, and the whole-

blood ; and it was argued at bar in feveral terms,

and for the prohibitition it was faid, that of a6ls

of parliament the judges of the common law

ought to judge, and the half-blood is not re-

garded at common law, nor may they be heir the

one to the other, nor may the teflator or intef-

tate be prefumed to have fo great afFeflion to

the half-blood as to the whole-blood. There-
fore it is not reafon that the ordinary fhould

give him equal part of his eflate -, and the (la-

ture law being filent, whether the half-blood

be of kin, but only appoints the divifion to be
between the kin of equal degree, it ought to be
determined by the common law, which is of
kin, and which is the equal degree •, and by
them were cited F//z. Devife 9. 2 Rolls 303,
And for the confultation it was faid, that this

(tatute being for diftribution of things teftamen-

tary only, it ought to be expounded by their

law; and the brother of the half-blood is bro-

ther, as well as the brother of the whole-blood,

and of that our law taketh notice. Ergo^ the bro- Cro. ei. 8*5.

thcr of the half-blood may be guardian, as Owen Swan v. Cat-

128. Cro, Eliz^i^, Swan y. Gatlafid', and the Ei! c. b.' Th«

ftatute is, that they ought to diftribute accord- brother of the,../*-'
1 , , , half-blood had

ing to the law in force -, and our law doth not the guardian/hip,

being the nearcft

•f kin t* whom the inheritance could not defccnd before the mother's brother,

men-
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mention any diHinclion. Ergo^ the law in force

ought to be intended the canon law j and they ci-

ted alfo 2 Rolls 303. and 5
'J/^j 74, y ^. and i'rin,

Ter. 29 Car, 2. it was faid at bar, that the ec-

clefiaftical court doth give to the half-blood half

fhares, which Rain.^ford and fi'ild held reafon-

able ; and afterwards, Mich. 29. confukation

was granted, but ^ler' If generally or with an

Ita quody they give half fhare to the half-blood •,

for always afterwards it was their conftant prac-

tice to divide equally between the half and
whole-blood, and that hath been approved in

the courts of JVeJlminfier fince. 2 Levinz 173.
Tracy v. Smiib.

videhicante Xhe Ordinary granted adminiftration where
i3S« '47« there was a will and executors, although it was

concealed, void and not made good by the re-

nunciation of the executor afterwards. Levinz

Rep, 2 par( 182. jibraham v. Conningham.

Debt for rent by the leflbr againft the admi-

niftrator of the lefTee, he pleaded, that before

the rent due he had affigned the term ; upon
which the plaintiff demurred, and after divers

arguments it was adjudged for the plaintiff; for

the privity of the contrail continued between

the leffor and the adminiftrator of the leffee, as

it was between the leffor and leffee themfelves

;

and it is not contrary to Overton and SidaVs cafe,

cited in fValker^s cafe, 3 Co. 24. and in Pop,

Rep. 120. Cro, Eliz, ^^^, and lVir.dham faid,

that an executor may not waive a term fo, but

that he (hall be charged for the rent if he have

affets ; for he is obliged to peiform all contradts

of the teftator if he hath affets, be the rent above

the value of the Und or not, which was not de-

n:'^d i
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n:cd ; and Kelyng laid, he may not fo waive, but

that he (liall be charged in the Betinet^ upon
which the affets will come in queftion •, and if he

continue in the pofTeffion he fhali be charged in

the Debet U Delinet^ in refpedl of the perception

of the profits, hath he affets or not, to which

Twifden agreed, i Levinz 127. Helier verfus

Cafebert,

Debt for rent as adminiftrator of an admini-

ftrator of a lefTee for 30 years, who demifed to

the defendant for 20 years rendering rent ^ and

that the firft adminiftrator had paid debts of

the firft inteft-ate to the value of the term

;

upon which the defendant demurred, becaufe

the plaintiff did not (hew that the firft admini-

ftrator had paid the debts with his ov/n proper

money, and it might be that he paid them out

of the money of the firft inceftate -, for which

the court held the declaration ill , but it being

moreover declared, that he chofe and took the

term in fatisfa6tion, the court held it a ftrong

implication, if not a plain averment, that he

paid them with his own proper money \ and af-

terwards judgment was given for the plaintiff.

I Levinz 154. Baker v. Berisford'

Debt as adminiftrator againft the defendant,

leffee for years for rent, and counts of a leafe

made to the inteftate, and he being poiTcfTed

demifed to the defendant rendering rent, and

brought the a6lion in the Debet £s? Detinet ;

and the defendant pleaded, that the inteftate be-

fore the leafe to him had afTigned his term, and

traverfed that the inteftate was poftefTed when
he demifed to the defendant-, illue upon it,

and verdict for the plaintiff, and it was moved
in
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in arreft, i^c. That the declaration by an ad-

mi niftrator in the Debet & Detinet lieth not, for

although that in debt againll an adminillrator

he (hall be charged in the Debet y Detinef^

as Hargrave\ cafe is in refpct^ of his pofTcfTion,

yet in an adtion by an adminiflrator of a man
who had a term and made a leafe and the revcr-

fion goes to the adminillrator he (hall fue for the

rent in the Detinet tantum^ becaufe all that which

he (hall recover fliall be alTcts •, but where the

executor is fued, he, in refpeft of the pofferfion

and profits of the land taken by himfelf, fhall

be charged De bonis propriis \ and fo the court

held, that the declaration was not good, but it

is help'd by the verdi6t by the Stat, de Jeofaih

made at Oxford, Levinz of council for the de-

fendant. I Levinz 250. Frevin i^ Uxor v.

Peynton.

Jffumpjit upon a promife of the teftator for

1000 /. the defendant pleaded a recognizance in

chancery for 2000 /. and feveral judgments a-

gainfl: himfelf after exhibiting the bill, and plead-

ed payment of them feverally, and pleaded fe-

veral obligations to feveral perfons, and pay-

ment of them after exhibition of the bill, and

that he had fully adminiftred, and that he hid

not at any time after the bill any goods, except

Bona ad vakntiam of the feveral fums paid upon
the feveral judgments and obligations Et pr^
terquam bona ad vakntiam 5I. que oneraf exi-

(tant^ y non fufficiunt ad fatisfaciend^ le recogni-

zance. The plaintiff replied, Proteftando^ that

the judgments were had by fraud and covin 5

pro placito he faid, that the defendant paid not

the money upon the faid judgment to A. nor

upon the faid judgment to B. U fic de ceteris \

and
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and in like manner he pleaded non-payment fe-

verally of the faid feveral Turns upon the faid

feveral obligations, omitting fome, Et de hoc

ponit fe fuper patriam. And as to the recogni-

zance it was fatisfied and kept on foot by fraud

and covin, upon which the defendant demur-
red ; and now he excepted to the replication.

I. Bccaufe it was double and manifold, putting

all matters in iflue where non-payment of on(

would have made an end of all, but Non allocatur^

for the plaintiff hathxledlion to traverfe one only^

or every one ; for he might be miftaken in one,

and therefore it is good to traverfe fo many of

the matters as he pleafeth ; and fo it was done
in Trecbing^'s^ cafe, and Turner^s cafe 8 Co. Rep,

and all prefidents are fo. 2. The pleading Non
folvit to the one, nor to the other, (£c, then

Et de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam is good, for they

are feveral iffues under the Et de hoc ponit fe^

i£c. and not one multiferous iffuc, as was objedl-

cd. 3. The omifTion of pleading to fome of
the fums paid upon the obligations hurts not

;

for he may plead to as many of them as he

pleafes and omit the others. 4. Although that

he miftookfome of the fums to which he plead-

ed Non folvit^ it hurteth not; for it is no more
than if he had faid nothing to them ; and judg-

ment was given for the plaintiff, i Levinz, 281.

Jeffries v. Dee^ Adminiftrator de Everard,

A[JumpJtt^ and called herfelf adminiftratrix of

J, S. and declared, that the defendant was in-

debted to her 300/. but did not Uy int^ebted

to her as adminiltratrix ; but then declared of

another debt due to her as adminiftrator : and

F that



that upon an accompt between them, the defend-

ant was found indebted to her other 30 /. and pro-

mifcd to pay the fame-, and upon Ncn /IJfumpJit^ a

general verdid, and entire damages, upon which

it wss moved in arreft ofjudgment, that the firft

promife is, and ought to be intended of a debt

due to the T^\2L\v\ii?i in propria jure^ although that

flie named herfelf adminiftratrix, i£ in fine nar-

rationis^ produced the letters of adminiilration,

yet it was only to warrant the fecond account

which is in jure iniejiati. To which it was

anfwered, admitting the firfl prom/ife to be

in jure proprio^ yet the laft being upon an ac-

compt with herfelf, and the promife was to

herfelf in her own time, they may well be join-

ed in one declaration -, and one general verdi6l

and entire damages alio might well be intended

after verdi61:, that the firft debt was due to her

as adminiftratrix, although that it was not fo

exprefly faid ; and judgment giv^n for the plain-

riff, ^wifden ^otis Virihus e contra. 2 Levinz

no. Curtis V. Davies.

Debt for arrears of rent as executor, and alfa

as adminiftrator, durante minore atate of his co-

executor ^ and declared, that the teftator made
the plaintiff and the other co-executors, and

that J, D. feifed of a rent of 20 /. per Ann, de-

viled it to three perfons in equal parts in com-
mon, and that all the three devifees levied a

fine thereof as to one moiety to the wife of

the teftator in fee, and as to the other moiety

to the ufe of a ftranger in fee, and that the

ftranger granted his moiety to the wife of the

teftator in fee, by whom the teftator had iffue,

and the wife died •, whereupon the teftator was

feifed

2



fcifed in the whole by the curtefy of England %

and that the rent became due to the teftator,

who made him and the other his co-executors>

and that he alone proved the w///, and had ad*

minidration granted to him during the minority

of the co-executor, who is yet within age.

Upon v/hich declaration the plaintiff demurred ;

and now for the defendant two things were in-

filled on. I. That this rent being a charge is

againft common right, and cannot be fo divided^

and thereby to make the terre-tenant fubjedl to

feveral diflreuTes without his affent ; and here is

no attornment, Co. Lit. 148. a, otherwife it is

of rent-fervice of things v/hich are of common
right. Hob. 25. Grantee of a rent granted pare

by fine, the tenant is not obliged to attorn :

therefore here the devife and the fine to the ufes

divided is not good. Agreed, that to the de-

vife, or to the fine to ufes attornment is not ne-

cefTary ; but a devife or fine to ufes of things not

dividable may not divide them, but the devife

and the fine to ufes is for that reafon void. 2»

Both executors ought to join in the a6lion.

although that one alone proved the teffanient,

and executor and adminiftrator to the fame
perfon are inconfiflent ; for wheie there is an

executor the ordinary hath no power to grant

adminiftration. q Co, Henfice's cafe., and Tel-

vcrtcn i3o. Smith v. Smith and Cunningham^

i

cafe adjudged laffly. To which it was anfwer-

cd by the counfel of the plaintiff, and refolved

by the court, i. That by thele conveyances of

devife and fine to ufes, the rent may be divided

without the affent or attornment of the party,

F f 2 bc4;aufc
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Dccaufe his afient or attornment is not rcquifitc

for the perfe(5lion of thele conveyances. 2.

Where one of the exceciuors is an infant, and
may not prove the will^ adminiftration durante

fua minori ^etate may be granted to the other,

who alone fhall bring the adion ; and it is not

inconfillent that he fhall have the adminiftration

in fuch cafe •, for that it is not granted as upon
one dying inteftate, for the imll is proved, but

only to enable him to fue alone \ becaufe that

the other is not capable of proving the tefta-

ment, and fo not to join with him, and he may
not fue alone. 2 Levinz 239, 240. Colhorne v.

Wright,

Ajfumpfit againft defendant as adminiftratrix

to her hufband for 20 /. \os. the defendant plead-

ed that the inteftate was bound in a ftatute of

2000/. to Cordel^pro vero ^ jufto debit minime

foluto. The plaintiff replied, that Cordel fued an
extent and Liberate upon the ftatute, and had
lands delivered and accepted by him, and the

return of the writ prout patet per recordum. The
defendant rejoined, that the (heriff who return-

ed the writ was removed from his office, by

which the return was void. The plaintiff de-

murred generally, and had judgment ; for per

Cur"* Cordel^ by accepting the lands upon the

Liberate^ was concluded to have other execution

againft the goods of the dead, and fo the ad-

miniftratrix is not chargeable upon the ftatute.

Fitz, Execution^ 84. 2 Cro, 694. and \ s H. 7, 15,

16. Delenham's cafe. And this very point was
refolved lately in the Court of Common Pleas,

between johnfon and Toung^ for the prefump-

tion, that by the acceptance of the lands the

ftatute is fatisfied s and as to the plea, that the

IherifF



flieriff was removed before the return, it is con-

trary to the record^ and not receivable ; for

which the plaintiff had judgment. 3 Levinz,

269. Barker v. Dye^ AdminifiraUix of Dye\ Faf
2 W. ^ M. in C. B.

Gals had judgment in the Common Pleas after

verdi6t againft Jtll an adminiftrator, who brought

a writ Oi error thereupon in B. R, where the

judgment was afErmed. And the queftion there

was, whether the plaintiff in the adion fhould

have cofts upon the affirmance of the judgment
in the writ of error, upon the SiaL 3 Jac. and

that he ought to have cofts were cited i Cro.

/Itky V. Herd, i^ ibid. Peccajh^s cafe^ Hut. 78,

79. Latch. 221. this bringing of the writ of

error being his own acl. Cur^ femble., no cofts

ftiould be. For they fliall not find bail upon
the writ of error upon the lame ftatute ; but

they would advife. Levinz^ of council for the

plaintiff in the original aftion, was fatisfied

with the opinion of the court, and did not

move it further. 3 Levinz 375. Gale v. Till,

Dthi upon obligation againft the defendant vide i Lev. 13,

as heir, who pleaded that adminiftration to the ^^'9- ^"^ ^s-^

rL J ro 1111 "^ ^t3iX.. 3 & 4
ancettor was committed to L 0. who had taken w. & m, c. 14,

adminiftration, and had aiTets. The plaintift'^^'*^^''*"^''^^-
, , , 1 1

• 1
liet ot creditors

demurred, and upon argument had jndgment ; againft tVaudu-

for the pliintiff hath elecftion to fue the one or
^^"^ ^'^^^^"•

the other. 3 Levinz 189. Davies v. Church-

man, 36 Car. 2. C B.

Debt againft the defendant adminiftrator, and vide iSid. 266.

declares upon a demiie to the inteftate for 129 /.
342.

due in the life of the inteftate in the Detinet., zz^J^^l/^"^^'

and for 64 /. in his own time in the Dtbel ^ ^ ^'^^- ^o«

16

£]
840. Cro. Jac. 238, 549. Cro. Car. 225. Vide

L*ev^ Ent/io!c

Cro. El. 711,

F 2 ^ Be-
^



171, 172"

J 64 5lBmin(fltatoist.

See 1 wiifoB Dettnet. The defendant demurred % and ad-

judged the adion did not lie to charge him in

the Befiriet for part, and the Debet ^ Betinet

for the other part, which requires feveral judg-

ments •, fciL Be bonis propriis for the arrears in

his own time, and Be bonis inteflati for the ar-

rears due before his death, and the fevering of

the faid fums in the declaration is not fufficient,

but he ough" to have feveral adlions. 3 Levinz

74. Salter v, Cobbold adminiftrator^ Mich, 34
Car, 2. in C. B.

Scire facias againft the defendant as admin i-

ftrator of Mary Sacbwell, againft whom the

plaintiff had obtained a judgment for 1700/.

and 5 /. damages, as adminiftratrix to Henry

Sachwell her hufband. Be bonis prediB Hen
Sachv;ell ft tant^ i^c. i^ ft non tant\ t^c, damp-

na ds bonis fiiis propriis^ and fuggefted that M^/-

ry had goods fufficient of Henry^ but that fhe

had wafted them. The defendant pleaded, that

Mary had fully adminiftred the goods of Henry

y

and traverfed the Devajlavit^ and quoad the 5/.

for the damages pleaded payment to the plain-

tiff by Mary SacbwelL The plaintiff quoad the

firft plea maintained the wafte, and thereupon

iftue, and quoad the 5 /. pleaded Non folvit,

upon which alfo another iftue. The jury quoad

the laft iffue found for the plaintiff, that Mary
paid not the 5 /. and quoad the firft iffue as to

^14/. lis. 5^. that Mary had wafted ; and they

further found, that before the marriage between

Henry and Mary^ Henry covenanted with Henry

Norwood to leave to Mary at his death 1000/.

and gave to Norwood ^n obligation for 2000 /. for

performance of it -, and that after marriage Henry

died
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died indebted to the pjainiiffthe fa id 1700/. for

money had and received to his ufe, and after-

wards died, and adminiftratioa of his goods were

committed to Mary •, and that afterwards the

plaintiff impleaded Mary for the lyool. and ob-

tained the judgment /zfpiT^. And that the 1000 /.

not being paid to Mary^ Norwood brought debt

on the bond againfl Mary as adminiftratrix to her

hufoand, and recovered a judgment againfl: her

for the 2000 1, upon the bond, of the goods of

Henry fi lani' Sc and that I^vlary by confent of

Norwood did leave in his hands 1000/. of the

goods of Henry ^ to fatisfy the 1000 /. due to him
But whether fne had wafted the 1000/. or not,

they pray the advice of the court. And they

moreover found, that after the judgment to the

plainciff, other goods of Henry, to the value of

6^ I. came to the hands of Mary^ which fhe paid
upon debts of /y^/7rydue upoa obligations j but
whether (he had wafted the 63 / fetunt etiam

advifamen^^ Cur\ And upon argument it was
refoived p^r toC Cur\ That the defendant fliall

be charged of the goods of Mary for the 1000 /.

left to her own ufe to fatisfy her 1000 /. for

by the confefTion of the judgment to the plain-

tiff (he had made herfeif liable to it •, for flie

might have pleaded the obligation of 20C0/.
in bar of the 1700/. being due upon contracl to

the plaintiff, which not having done, fne fhail

be charged to pay it notwithftanding the other

judgment for her proper debt. As if an admini-

ftrator hath affets to the value of lOo/-, only, ''

and confefs two judgments to two feveral pcr-

fons for 100/. a- piece, fhe Hi all be obli^red to

pay both, as if fhe had given to them tv*^o leveral

F t 4 obliga-
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obligations to pay them. By Pemberton^ Wind-

ham and Charlton^ It not being found that

at the time of the judgment confefTed to the

plaintiff, ihe had notice of the obligations upon
which fhe paid 63 /. (he fhall not be charged

for the faid 63 /. neither fhall it be a Devaftavit

in her j for they held, that an executor who paid

debts upon contra(fls, where there are debts by

fpecialty not paid, whereof they had no notice,

it {hall not be a Devaftavit by payment of the

debts upon contrads, they not having notice

of the fpecialties 5 but Levinz totis viribus con-

tra^ in this point : He agreed, that if execu-

tors pay a debt of equal nature after writ brought

for another debt of the fame nature, they ihall

be excufed if they have not notice of the writ \

but they may not pay a debt of inferior nature

after writ brought for a debt of fuperior nature,

have they notice of the writ or not. Nor was

it at any time feen before, that want of notice

of the fpecialty fliall excufe payment of a

debt upon contrail. But by the other three

judgment was given ut fupra. But Charlton

told Levinz afterwards, that he recanted his

faid opinion in this point. ^Levinz 113. Brit-

ton V. Bathnrft.

Theaaofthe In ejeclmcnt tried at the bar, where the plain-
eeurt

1 efficient ^jjr
j^^^jg ^^^\^ 35 adminiftratrix, and proved her

profofacmini. j.-n.. i_in.r iL
ffition, adminiltration by the act or court, by the grant-

ing of it to her ; and it was admitted fufficient

per tout le courts without fhewing the grant of
it under the feal of the court, i Lev, loi,

Peajelie's cafe. Vide -p. 151. ante.

Upon
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Upon an exception taken to a declaration,

that it was not good, becaufe he declared as ad-

millrator upon letters granted per Archidtaconum^

and did not fay. Loci illius Ordinar\ nor cut dejure

it belonged to grant it. The court held it good
in cafe of the archdeacon, as well as in the cafe

of the bifhop, for the archdeacon eft oculus epif-

copi ; and by Tzvifden the declaration is good
without faying, Loci illius Ordinar\ becauie he
produced his letters of adminiftration. Otherwife

in bar. i Levinz. 193, Bring v. Refpajfe,

Debt upon an obligation againll an admini-

ftrator, who pleaded plene adminiftravit ; upon
which the plaintiff prayed judgment, according

to Shipley's cafe, 8 Co. and after brought a Scire

facias upon affets which happened afterwards,

and had judgment in C. B. upon which error

was brought in B. R. and affigned in the firft

judgment that it ought not to have been given

upon the plea of plene adminiftravit^ and for this

Dorchefter and ^^^'s cafe, i Cro, Hutton 128,

i^ Raft, Entr, 323, 329. were cited ; but e con-

tra were cited Shipley's cafe, ef Tn>. 13 Jac,

Rot, 1 104. i^ Mich, 13 Jac. Rot, 206. both in

this court. Kelyng^ Rainsford and Moreton held,

that the judgment ought to be affirmed accord-

ing to Shipley's cafe. Twifden dukita'vit^ and
took exception, becaufe the defendant was in

Mifericordia^ where the plaintiff was not delay'd,

for the plea is a confeflion of the adion. Cateri

:

It is not a dire6t confeflion, but as an admit-

tance of the debt, and it is after imparlance

;

and they affirmed the judgment, i Levinz 286.

Noell V. Nelfon.

Scire
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Scire facias Tefie 1 2 Feb, the lad day of HH.

term, by the plaintiff as adminiftrator againft

the defendant as terre-tenant, who imparled ge-

nerally, and afterwards demanded Oyer of the

letters of adminiltration, which did bear tejk

26 of March after, between Hill, and Eafter

term in the time of vacation ; upon which the

defendant pleaded it in abatement. The plain-

tiff thereupon demurred, becaufe he might not

plead in abatement after a general imparlance.

Butpc-r Cur\ It appearing now upon the record,

that the plaintiff had brought his adlion before

the caufe of action, the court ex officio ought to

abate the writ; and fo they did, although that

he could not have Scire facias tefted after the

1 2th of Feb, till term Pafch, in this court;

and although in rei veritate he might fue after the

adminiftration granted in time of vacation. O-
therwife it is where the fuit is by original out of

the chancery, where the court is always open.

tamen Sutere of this judgment; for it appeareth

not truly upon the record when the adminiftra-

tion bore iefie^ that coming in after general

imparlance, ^^re tamen, for the Oyer might

be after imparlance. 2 Levinz 197. Marker v.

Moreland.

And now to what we have declared, to diredl

teftators in the due and legal forming of their

wills and teilaments, and executors in the true

and regular performing of them : and how men's

eftates are to be adminiftred and difpofed of,

when there is no fivill Ov teftament made or de-

clared by them ; it remains only, that we de-

clare what variety of cafes and fuits have hap-

pened for want of the due and legal forming,

or



or true and regular performing of wills and tefta-

ments, and the refolutions and judgments given

thereupon, concerning the various kinds of

Devifes and Legacies.

DEvife, is where a man by his teftamcnt

giveth lands, or tenements, or goods.

And if the executor will not deliver goods to

the devifee, he hath no remedy by common
law : but he muft have a citation againft the

executors to appear before the ordinary, to (hew

caufe why he performs not the will of the te-

ilaton

For the devifee may not take the legacy, but

it muft be delivered to him by the executors.

If a man devifeth, either by fpecial name or vide ante 222,

o^cnerally, goods and chattels real or perfonal, ^h'*= *"^°"•

and dieth ; the devilee cannot take them with-p. a6.

out the aflent of the executors. But when a

man is feifed of lands in fee, and devifeth the *

fame in fee, in tail, for life or for years, the de-

vifee Q'iall enter ; for in that cafe the executors

have no medlinff therewith. And the freehold

or intereft in law is in the devifee before he doth

enter, and nothing in that cafe, (having regard

to the cftate or intereft devifed,) defcendeth to

the heir, but if the heir enter, or hold the

devifee out, he may either enter or have his

writ oi ex gravi ^erela, -f Cokeys 1 InjK i\\, a.

-j- It fccms this writ of Ex gravi ^erela^oth not lie with-

out a fpecial cuilom, although by cultom the land be devjfe-

able F. N B. 459, 4"^ margine port 170. Now the Devifee

may enter and brings lijcitmcnr,fince the Stat. 32 & 54 H. 8.

Adc



A devife may create an inheritance by other

words than a gift can, yet cannot a devife di-

rect an inheritance to defcend againfl: the rule of

law. And the ftatute provideth, that Voluntas

Donatoris^ ^c. ohfervetur. Coke's i. Inji. 25. a,

pqft. 174..

Where a devife to a man, and his heirs male,

is a good eftate tail. Coke's i Injl, 27. a. poji

iy2.

Where by a devife to a man, and his heirs

male, the fon of the daughter (hall not inherit.

Coke's I Irift. 25. a.

See 8 Rep. 94. If a man by his w/7/ devife his lands to his
Manning's eafe, executors fof payment of debts, and until his

debts be paid ; in this cafe the executors have

but a chattel and an uncertain intereft in the

land until his debts be paid ; for if they fhould

have it for their lives, then by their death their

eftate fhould ceafe, and the debts unpaid; but

being a chattel, ic fhall go to the executors of

executors for the payment of his debts. But

otherwife it is if a leafe be made to a man un-

till one hundred pounds be paid •, for there, be-

caufe the rents are uncertain, the leJTee hath an

eftate for life determinable upon payment of one

hundred pounds. Coke's i InJl. 42. a.

s«s2Wiifon If Ceftuy que ufe had devifed that his wife
4°*' fhould fell his land, and made her executrix,

and died, and (he took another hufband, (he

might fell the land to her hufband •, for (he did

it en auter droits and her hufband (hould be in

by the devifor. Ibid, 112.

Stat, 32 y 34 Hen, do not take away the

cuftom to devife lands •, for an affirmative adt

doth not take away cuftom. i Cokeys Inft. 115.

Tenant



Tenant in dower may devife corn growing.

Coke's 2 Inft. ^i.

If a man make a feoffment to the ufe of his

will^ or to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons,

and of fuch eftate or eilates, as he iliall appoint

by his will: By opperation of law the ufe doth

veil in the feoffor, and he hath the ufe in the

mean time, and is feifed of a qualified fee, till

declaration be made according to his power,

and then the eftates take effedl by force of the

feoffm.ent, and the ufe is direded by the wilL

But if fuch feoffor by will devife the land itfelf,

without reference to his authority, there it fhall

pafs by the will. Coke's 6 Rep, b8. Sir Edward
Clere's cafe. Hie ante p. 15.

If a man devife lands to one, and his heirs,

and afterwards the devifee dieth before the de-

vifor, the devife is void. For the will was al-

terable at the pleafure of the devifor, and the

heir cannot be a purchafer. Coke's i Rep. ic^6.

Re^or of Chedingiofis cafe,

A devife imports a confideration in itfelf, and
therefore cannot be averred to be to the ufe of

any but the devifee, if it be not expreffed in

the will. No more can a devife be averred to

be for a jointure, unlefs it be expreffed in the will.

Coke's 4 Rep. 4 Vernon's cafe.

The writ ex gravi ^rela lieth, where a man
is feifed of lands or tenements in any city or bo-

rough, or in gavelkind ; which lands arc devl-

fable by writ time out of mind. Now if fuch

lands be devifed in fee-fimple or fee- tail, he,

to whom this devife is made, fhall have this

writ ex gravi ^erela^ for to execute that devife.

The
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The remainder in fee to a ftranger, if tenant

in tail enter and die without iffue, he in the re-

mainder fhall have this writ. And the heir of

the divifor for want of iflue, or he who hath

the reverfion, fhall have this writ. F, N. B,

459. 4/^. Edii,

A man devifeth lands in London to his v/ife,

upon condition, that if ilie marrieth, the lands

fhall remain to his fon in tail, and for want of

fuch ifTue, the remainder to the right heirs of

the donor in tail. The wife taketh hufband,

and (he and her hufband occupieth the lands, he

in the remainder dieth without heirs of his body.

The right heirs of the donor (hall have a fpe-

cial writ of Ex gravi ^erela, Co, 10 Rep. Alary

Portmgton^s cafs

By cuftom of London a man may devife all his

lands V but to his wife he can devife only for life.

The goods of a freeman cannot be devifed :

but the wife fhall have one third-part, and the

children another third-part, and the other third-

part fhall be diftributed or difpofed of for the

good of his foul ; and this is called the death's

part, ^he City Law^ pag, 4 And may deyife

in mortmain.

Dcvifee of lands may enter into them with-

out livery of fcifin thereof to be made to him-

Co, I Inft, 112.

If a man by tefbament devife that his execu-

tors may fell rhe tenements he hath in fee-fim-

ple, after his death the executors may fell the

tenements, and put out the heir ; but in this,

cafe they muft all join. But if a man devife

lands to his execurors to be fold, and one of

the executors dieth, the furvivor may iell the

land,
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land becaufc as the eftate fo the truft fhall fur-

vive. And what might be done by cuttom in

fome particular places when Littleton wrote,

may now be done generally by Stat. 32 y 34
H. 8. And if one executor refufe to ftll, the

others may fell, but not to him that refufeth.

I Inji. 113. a^

And it is better to give them an authority

than an eftate, unlefs the teftator intend they

(hall have the mean profits till fale. Co, i Inft,

112, 236.

And here you may note a diverfity between

a devife which may create or pafs an eftate,

that cannot by conveyance or adl executed in

life of devifor. Ibid 42. ,

There is great difference between a feoiTment

of lands upon confidence, or to intent to per-

form his laft will -, and a feoffment to the ufe

of fuch perfon or perfons, and of fuch eftate and

cftates, as he fhall appoint by his vjill. For in

the firft cafe the land pafTcth by the willy and

not by the feoffment, C^c. Coke*s i Inft,

Where lands are given to a man, and the

heirs male of his body, upon condition that if

he die without heir female of his body, that

then the donor fhall re-enter ; this condition is

utterlv void -, for he cannot have an heir 'female

of his body fo long as he hath an heir male.

Coke's I InJl. 164. a,

A devife to a man and his heirs male makes
a good eftate tail, 27. a. But the fon of the

daughter fhall not inherit. Hie ante 16^.

Lands are devifable accordins: to the cuftom

of feveral places, as m many places all, in fome
places only fuch as the devifor hath purchafed.

In
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In fome places he may devife any eftate : in

fome places for life only, ^c. And Voluntas

Teftatoris eft ambulatoria ufque ad mortem,

A woman cannot devile lands flic hath in fee

to her hufband, becaufe (he is Sub poteftate Viri

fui^ and hath not power to devife the fame ; but

a man may devife to his wife.

And it is truly faid, the firfl: grant and the

laft will are of greatefl: force.

Thisdoftrineif Where in one will are divers devifes; the laft

"h'^'^^h* ^"'^•f
^^^^ ftand. Cum duo inter fe pugnantia reperiun-

is to' two, they tuv ifi ^eftamento ultimum ratum eft. Coke's i

Ihalibejomt-
jy^Jl^ 1,2, I I3.

If a leafe be devifed to one and his heirs male

of his body, yet his executors Ihall have it. For
a term is but a chattel which cannot be intailed ;

and fych devifee may well alien the term to

whom he pleafeth. Coke's lo Rep. ^y. Leonard

Lovie's cafe. Vide ante Wentw. p, 54. & poft. 174,

A man devifed lands to one for his life, and

after to his next heir male and to the heirs males

of his body : agreed he hath but an eftate for

life, becaufe he had exprefs eftate for life de-

vifed to him, and the remainder is limited

to his next heir male in the fingular number,

and the right heir male of the devifee cannot

enter for the forfeiture in the life of the de-

vifee, for he cannot be heir as long as the

devifee liveth. And the devifee by feoffment

determining his eftate for life by a condition in

law annexed to the fame, it cannot afterwards

be revived, and therefore the contingent re-

mainder was deftroyed : but if tenant had been

diffeiffed and died, it had been othcrwife. Co»

I Rep, 66, Archer'^s cafe.
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A devife may create an eftate otherwlfe than

a gift can, yet cannot a devife, dire<5l an inheri-

tance againft rules of law : and the heir in tail

male mufr make his conveyance by males only,

and the female in tail female by females only.

Therefore the fafell way, when a man will in-

tail his lands to the heirs male and female of his

body, is to limit the firft eftate to him and the

heirs male of his body, the remainder to him
and to the heirs of his body, and then all his

ilTues whatfoever are inheritable. Co. i InJL 25.

b. Go, I hft. 377. a. Hie, ante 169.

If a man devife by his laft will^ lands or te-

nements to a man and to his heirs male, this by

conftriidlion of law is an eftate tail ^ the law

fiipplying the words (of his body.)

A man pofTefTed of a term for years, by his

laft will devifed the fame to one and the heirs

of his body begotten, and made his executors

and dies; the dcvifee entereth by the afTent of

the executors, hath ilTue and aliens the term,

and dieth ; this alienation barreth the ifTue, for

a term of years cannot be entailed. Co. 4 Infl,

87.

That the firft devifee cannot bar an executory

devife: and that requeO-ing and accepting a

thing imply an afient, Non enim refert an quis

{iffefifum fuum pvifbet verbis- an rebus ipfis i^ faliis,

Co. 10 Rep 53. Lampet\^ cafe.

Such eftate as cannot by the rules of comaion

law be conveyed by ad executed by a man in

his life-time by advice of counfel : cannot be

devifed by the will of a man wIkj is intended

in law to be void of counfel. Co. i Rep. 85.

Ccrbst^s cafe,

G g And
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See the flat, of
p^y^^^ ^nv man at this day may give lands^

mortmain, it ' •' ^ - ^

9 Geo. a. ch. tencQients or hereditaments, to any perlon or
3^' perfons, and their heirs, for finding of a prea-

cher, maintenance of a fchool, or any other cha-

ritable ufes. And it is good policy upon every

fuch feoffment or eftate to referve a fmall rent

to the feoffor and his heirs, or to exprefs fome
fuch confideration of fome fmall fum. For then,

although the flatute make the ufe exprefTed void,

yet the feoffees (hall be feifed to their own ufe,

and not to the ufe of the feoffors as they (hould

be without confideration. Co. i Rep, 24, 25.

Porter's cafe.

In 38 //. 8. Dyer 6 1, b. William fVhorwood

feifed of land to the value of three hundred
and fixty pounds, of which fixty pounds was by
joint-purchafe to him and his wife during the

coverture -, devifed, that his wife fliould have

a third-part of all his land during her life, with

thofc lands fhe had in jointure ; the afTignmenc

to be made by his executors, if it were not con-

trary to law. This widow refufed her jointure

of fixty pounds, and demanded a third-part of

the whole inheritance % viz. One hundred and
twenty pounds as her legacy, and a third-pare

oF that which remained for her dower, viz.

Eighty pounds ; at lall it was by agreement or-

dered and decreed in the court of wards, that

Tne (liould have the legacy ut fuprci^ and forty

pounds over for her dower. 'The IVoman'^s Law-
yer 185, 186.

Tlie party had two fons and two daughters,

and devifed by "jqHU that if one died before 21,

the other fliould have her full part. Afterwards

the defendant marrying, the furvivor was pro-

mifed to have both portions, and made joint-

I turc



ture accordingly. The will is void in that point,

becaufc by cuftom the fon fhould have parr.

Nicholas contra Dutton. The like in Bacons cafe,

Totbill's 'Tranfa^ions, 112, Edit, 1671.

Where a devife is void in law by mifrccital

of a grant, and lack of an attornment -, the

court decreed it good. Bacon's cafe^ ^othilL

A devife without attornment good. Co. i Injl.

Ill, 1 12. a. 322. a.

One joint-tenant promifed the other upon his

death-bed that he would not take advantage of

the furvivorfhip, but fufFer him to difpofe of

it by his will^ by which he devifed pare for the

payment of his debts, and the furvivor was or-

dered to make the eftate accordingly. Carfs
Rep. 8 1 . Spring et ux" v. Upton.

A devife to an heir on condition to fell, void

in law, yet good by way of truft in equity.

Cafes in Chanc. 177, 179.

A devife of all eftates real and perfonal for

payment of debts is a devife ia fee. Ibid. 197.

A devife to two legatees equally , the devife i Wiifon 341,

is joint, and yet the intention prevents furvivor-

fhip. Ibid. 239.
Portions devifed out of lands payable at pre-

fixt days, which the premises will not do,

amounts to a devife to fell. ibid. 129.

By the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. r. every one (ex-

cept a woman covert, and infant under the age

of one and twenty years, or a perfon De non

fane Memorie) may, by their laft will and tefta-

ment in writing, or other a6t lawfully executed

in their life, give, difpofe, will or devife, all

fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments as

(j g 2 thev
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they are folely feiled of in fec-fimple, or as much
as of right in them is, of all fuch lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, as they are feifed of

in fee-fimple in coparcenary, or in common,
in fec-fimple to any perfon or perfons (except

to bodies politick and corporate.) And two-

parts of three of all fuch lands, teneonents or

other hereditaments, as they hold in knights

fervice. See 12 Car. 2. cap. 2. 32 H. 8, c, i.

find 34 Cf? 3s H, 8. cap, 5. Co, 1 Inft.foL iii. b.

Swinb, part 3. feB, 3, 4. and Wing, Abr. cf

Siat, Tiile F/tlls,

All manner of goods and chattels, real and
pcrfonal, moveable and immoveable, may be

divifed by ziill or tellament, except in fome

whatcannotbe certain cafes.

devifed. As where two men are jointly poffeflcd of

goods and chattels, real or perfonal, one of

them cannot make his will^ and bequeath his

part to another; for when he dies his pare goes

to the furvivor, and fo it is in lands, tenements

and hereditaments. CoweVs Inft, 140.

Nor can a fpiritual perfon, or mafter of a

college, or hofpita), or mayor of a city, de-

vife thofe things which belong to their church,

college, hofpital or city ; nor can the crown or

jewels of the realm be dcvifed by will^ but they

may be given by letters patents •, and a parfon

by will may deviie the corn growing on the

clebe land at the time of his death. F.N.B.

Devjfe 5.

The hufoand cannot dcvife fuch goods as his

wife hath, as being executrix to another, nor

fuch things as are in aclioi), as debts due to

her before marriage by obligation or contrad,

unlcfs
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unlcfs he and his wife fue and recover the fame

during marriage, or that he renew the bonds,

and take them in his own name ; otherwifc,

after his death, they remain to her. Co. i Inft,

Alfo if the hufband be poOefTcd of a term or

leafe for years, in right of his wife, he cannot

dcvife it by his will^ but he may grant it away
or difpofe of it in his life-time ; or if he make
no difpofition thereof, yet if he furvive her,

then it falls to him \ and in fuch cafe, he may
devife it by wilL Ibid.

An adminiftrator cannot devife thofe goods

by will which he hath as adminiftrator to ano-

ther perfon dying intellate, but adminiftration

thereof fhall be committed to the next of kin

to the lirfl: inteftate neither can an executor de-

vife thofe goods by way of legacy which he

hath as executor i but he may make his tefta-

menr, and appoint another executor, who fhall

have the adminiftration of the fame goods to

the ufe of the firft teftator. SzoM. part i. feH.

6 Bro. tit. Adminijlrator. fL 7. Fifz. eod. tit. pi. 3.

If a woman tenant in dower fow her land,

and afterwards marry, and the hufband dies be-

fore feverance of the corn j in this cafe it re-

mains to her, and he cannot devife it : but if it

had been fown after the marriage, he might
have dcvifcd it. Do^cr ^ Student ^ Lib. i. cap.

20. Co, Lit. S5*
If the tcllator hath neither wife nor child at

the time of his death, he may then difpofe and
devife all the clear refiduc of his goods and
chattels, over and above the difcliarging of his

funeral cxpences, and his debts. Swinb. fart 3.

f£.^t. 16.

G g 3 Buc
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vid« 4 & 5 w. B-jt if ij fhg cuftom of many places, cfpecial-

aAnnl'cap.'s. ly wlthin the provincc of T^ork^ that if the tefta-

which gvcpnvi- tor have a wife or child at the time of his death,

po^feo'ahcirpei- that thcD hc Can but difpofe of half of fuch his
fonai eftates,^ as ^j^^j. gQods, and the otlicr half is to go to the

^ "^^
' wife or child •, and if he have both a wife, and

child or children, at the time of his death, then

the goods are divided into three parts ; whereof

one part is to the wife, another to the child or

children, and the other third part, called the

death's part, is left to his difpofing; and if no
difpofition be made thereof, it falls to the exe-

cutor. But not here, that if the child or chil-

dren were heirs to the teftator, or were ad-

vanced by the teftator in his life- time, then the

teliator may deviie one half of the clear goods,

and the other half fhall go to his wife. F, N, B.

Bre. de Rat. part bonorum.

Note, where the wife and children ought to

have a ratable part of the goods of the dcceafed,

be it third part or half, as the cafe is, there

alfo they ought to have a like part of the debts

due by the deccafed, after they are recovered

by the executor or adminiftrator -, but of leafes

they can have no rateable part, where they ufe

to have a rateable part of the moveable goods
and debts recovered, unlefs it be by fpecial cuf-

tom of the city, county, deanry, or place where

the teftator dwelt, and had fuch leafe$. Swinb,

fart 3. fe5f, 16.

This rateable part of the goods to the wife and
children is faved to them by the ftatute of Magna
Cbarta : but note, the wife or children cannot

fue the executor or adminiftrator for their rate-

able: parts till all the teftator's debts be paid,

and



and then what remains is to be divided accord-

ing to the rules aforefaid, into two or three

parts before any legacies be paid ; for they muft
all be paid out of the death's part^aftcr the di-

vifion. Mag, Ch, cap iS, F.N.B, 2S4,, ^to Edit,

b, Co. 2 Inji, fo, 21*
Legacies may be given divers ways, either

fimply or conditionally ; ihat legacy is faid to be
fimple which is given without a condition an-

nexed to it : and as in appointing an executor,

it matters not after what form of words it be ;

fo it is in the bequeathing of a legacy, for it

fignifies not after what form it be given ; fo

that the teflator's meaning do but appear, whe-
ther it be in goods and chattels, or lands and
tenements. Swinb, part 4. fe£I. 4. num. 1 8.

Note, That a legacy may be given from a

certain time, or until a certain time, albeit the

legatary die in the mean time, before the day
come 5 yet the executors or adminiflrators of
the legatary may recover the fame when once

the day is pafl, as the legatary himfelf might
have done if he had lived fo long •, unlefs the

meaning of the teftator be to the contrary, or

that it be fuch a thing as cannot be tranfmitted

to the executor, as perfonal fervicc : but if the

legacy be give;n after an uncertain time, as

where the teftator gives to A. B. one hundred
pounds when his fon (hall die, or the like ;

there if A. B. die before the time come, there

the executors or adminiflrators of//. B, can then

recover nothing. Swinb. part /^. fe^, 17.

Note, That a legatary nuy not of his own
authority take the legacy and ferve himfcU^

but mufl: receive the fame at the hands of the

G a 4. cxrcu-
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This may be cxecutor ; cxcept in fome cafes, as where the

ntuaUourVb«t legatory is polieded of his legacy at the time of
is noc law with j-^g teM.atoi'i death ^ for in fuch cafe he may

^^"^^
retain and keep it, if there be fufficient aflets

befides in the executor's hand to pay the tefta-

tor's debts ; or if the teftator give licence to the

legatary to enter to his legacy, then he may do

it, wiihout the cxecuiors confent •, and if he be

both legatary and executor, then he may ferve

himfelf. Swinb part 4,fe^. 4. num. 23.

If the teftator bequeath to yf. B, all his goods

;

in this cafe it is the opinion of fome, that yf. B»

fiiall have the teftator's whole eftate, adively

and paflfively, (only his lands, tenements and

freehold excepted) being in effe61:, his executor
- or heir, as the civil law terms him, and is

hereby chargeable with the teftator's debts fo far

as the goods will extend, Swinb, pari y fe^* 10,

But others are of opinion, that if a man grant

cmnia hona^ (that is all his goods) in this cafe

Icafes for years, nor a ward, nor things in ac-

tion, as debts upon promife or obligation, fliall

not pafs thereby, for thefe are chattels. Kttch.

But if the teftator do bequeath to A, B> all

his chattels, in fuch cafe he (hall have the tefta-

tor's whole eftate, leafes and wards too •, for

Catalla includes all but freehold as well im-

moveable as moveable. Swinb. part j. fe£l. lo.

^.^^^^^ But note, that yf. B, by fuch divife fliall not

Wcnt#,p. 57. have glafs of the windows, wainfcot, tables dor-
t^^js manr, fats in the brewhoufe fixed to the free^

hold, nor furnaces, nor the box or cheft where^

in the tcftator's evidences are •, nor hawks, nor

hounds.



hounds, nor doves in the dovehoufe, nor fiflics

in the pond, nor deer in the park ; for thcfc

things belong all to the heir. Kisck

Note alfo, that if /i'. B. die before he have

proved the deceafed's w/7/, wherein he bequeaths

to him all his goods, or all his chattels as afore-

iaid, yet in fuch cafe admmiflration fhall be
committed to the next of kin to the faid A B,

and not to the next of kin to the tedator. SwinL
part 4. fe^» 10.

But if the teftator in either of the cafes make
another man executor, then the legatory (liall

not enter into the whole eftatc of the deceafed ;

but the executor proving the will is to enter, -

and may receive or fuc for all the debts due to

the teftator, and (lands alfo chargeable with the

payment of the debts, and what remains is due
to the unlverfal legatary. Swinh, pnrt j, fe^, 10.

If the teftator bequeath to A. B, all his move-
able goods ; here the legatary may recover all

the teftator's perfonal goods and cattle, both

quick and dead, which either move themfelves

(as horfes, (beep, oxen, fwine, &c, or can be

moved by another, as houfehold-ftuff, plate,

plough-geer, wains, carts, corn in the barns

or garner, and alfo corn growing on the ground.

And fuch debts as were due to the teftator, and
did arife by reafon of fuch moveable things, and
for recovery whereof there lieth an adion per-

fonal, do alio belong to the legatary -, but the

legatary cannot fue for the fame in his own
name, if another m.an be made executor; but

the executor muft fue for the fame, and after

re-
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recovery, deliver the fame to the legatary.

Sivinb. part 7. fe5f. 10.

whatthin'^j
If the teftator bequeath to one all his hoiife-

j>afs, 01 not, by hold ftuff : iH this cafe he (hall have all the ta-

hls h«u'i!ciioM
'^ bles, forms, flools, chairs, trunks, chefls, cup-

ftutf. boards, bcdfteads, curtains, vallance, rugs, blan-

kets, and all manner of bedding •, and alfo hang-

ings, carpets, and all manner of linen, as fheets,

table-cloths, W^. bafons and ewers, candlc-

fticks, faks, flaggons, pottingers, fawcers, ^c.

bowls, barrels, and all manner of veiTcls ferv-

ing for meat or drink, whether they be of earth,

wood, glafs, pewter, brafs, or filver, or gold,

if they were ufed in the daily fervice of the

houfe, and not kept for ornament only, and

alfo pots, pans, fpits, racks, and the like ; and

laftly, coaches by fome are held to pafs by the

name of houfehold-ftuff. Ibid.

But apparel, books, weapons, artificers tools,

cattle, vidtuals, corn in the barn or granary,

wains, carts, ploughs, i^c» and vefTcls affix-

ed to the freehold, do not pafs by the name of

houfehold-ftuff. Ibid, but Quasre as to fome of

thefc things fixed, which at this time will pafs by

the name of houfehoU-Jiuff sls coppers grates, &c.
If the teftator having ftore of young colts,

willeth his executor to give to /f, B» two colts

of the age of two years, and after the making

of his will liveth many years ; in this cafe there

is due to the legatary two of the firft colts,

which were extant at the time of the will ma-
king, and not of the laft colts at the time of his

death. Ibid, fe^, 11.

If the teftator bequeath to J. B. all his goods

which are in fuch a place, and afterwards he

brings



brings more goods thither, and then dies ; here

the legatary (hall have only thofe goods which

where there when the will was made, and not

thofe goods too which were brought thither af-

terward. Il^id.

But if the teilator had faid I bequeath to A.

B. all my goods which {hall be in fuch a place,

or all my goods which may or can be found in

fuch place ; here all the goods in that place,

at the time of the teflator's death, are due to

the legatary, though they were brought thither

by the teftator after the making of his wilL

Ibid. 1 1

.

If the teftator bequeath to J, his herd of

cattle, and there is but one left at the time of

his deceafe, the legatary can recover no more.

3id.

If the teftator bequeath to a child in the mo-
ther's womb one hundred pounds ; in this cafe,

if the mother bring forth two or three children

at that time, the legacy is to be divided amongft
them. Swinb. part 4. fe5i, 20.

But if the teftator fay, if my wife bring forth

any child, I give to the fame one hundred pounds.

Here if ftie bring forth two or three children at

that time, then every child fnall have one hun-

dred pounds, if the teftator's goods do fuffice to

fatisfy the fame : unlefs it be fufficiently proved
that it was the teftator's meaning, that they

fhould have no more but one hundred pounds
among them. Ibid,

Where the teftator doth bequeath ten pounds
to A. B. remaining in fuch a cheft, and at his

death only five pounds is found in the fame
cheft. In this cafe the legacy is good for only

the
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the five pounds found in the clieft, and no more.

Szoinb,part "j, feoi, 15. num, 15.

If the teftator do imagine himfelf to be in-

debted to another perfon, and doth bequeath

that debt to the fame perfon, which he erro-

neoufly fuppofeth he oweth him, not exprefTing

any fum, in this cafe the legacy is void ; but if

he fay, I do bequeath ten pounds to fuch a per-

fon which I owe him, whereas the teftator knows
he owes him nothing, yet in this cafe the legacy

is due, notwithilanding the falfe demonftration ;

and here the teftator is not prefumed to err,

unlefs the executor make proof of error. Ibid,

niitn, 14.

If the teftator bequeath one hundred pounds

to the church, not mentioning what church, it

fnall then be underftood of his pariQi church;

or if he name a church, and there be divers

there of the fame name, and none of them his

parilh-church ; then the executor if he prove

the wilh or the ordinary if he refufeth, may
beftow the fame on which church he will ; but

if the teftator's parifh-church be of the fame

name, it ought then to be beftowed there. Swink
part 7. fe^, 8.

Where the teftator doth bequeath one half of

his goods to one perfon, and makes another his

executor, willing and appointing that all his

goods ftiall be divided betwixt them-, in this

cafe the legatary (hall have half before debcs

paid, and the executor the remainder after debts

paid : As where the teftator hath goods to the

value of one hundred pounds, and oweth twen*

ty pounds out of the fame •, here the legatary

fhail have fifty pounds, and the executor ftiall

pay
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pay the twenty pounds debt out of his half.

Cowei*s Infi, p, i^6.

If a man bequeath twenty pounds to J. and via'epoftp.193,

twenty pounds to ^. and twenty pounds to C. ^^"* ^^ "'^"°'
J I

. , . psy one legatee

and makes h'« executor and dies, having goods the whole, tho*

but to the vahie of twenty pounds in all, of ^'* ^^s.^'^y '^
^f

*

... •' F . come due, and

which goods the executor makes an inventory; the reft not.

in this cafe he may pay which of the three he

pleafes his whole legacy, and the other two arc

without remedy •, or he may, if he pleafe, pay
every one of them a ratab'e part j and if in cafe

the executor make no inventory, yet he is charge-

able no further than the value of the goods

;

and fo if every legatary in fuch cafe Ihould fue

him, they muft prove fufficiency of goods, or

other wile they fhould get nothing. Dr. & Stud,

lib. 2. cap. 10. /

if the teftator fay, I will that A»B. Ihall have

an horfc ; here the election belongs to the lega-

tary : but if he had faid, I will that my execu-

tor give to A. B. an horfe, then the eledion be-

longs to the executor ; and if the words of elec-

tion be directed to neither of them, then the

legatary fhall make theeledion, if there be any
fuch thino; extant amonorft the teftator's goods
as is bequeathed ; and if not, then the executor

is to make the ele6tion ; and in cafe where the

legatary chufeth, he muft not take the very

beft, unlefs there be no more but two of the

things extant-, for fo he may do when the te-

flator grants him the eJedion, and as the lega-

tary may not chufe the bt- ft, neither may the ex-

ecutor obtrude the worll of thofe things extant;

and where there is no fuch thing exeunt, then

the
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the executor is to provide a competent thing

for the legatary.

If the teftator bequeath two horfes to two
men, having no more, and one of them is a

great deal better than the other •, in this cafe,

he that is firit named in the teftament (hall have

the eledion.

If the teftator give to A. B. twenty pounds if

he will 'y in fuch cafe A. B. muft exprefs his

willingnefs to accept thereof by fome means, or

elfe the legacy is not due; and if he die before

fuch expreftion, then the legacy is loft, and fhall

not go to his executors or adminiftrators, which

otherwife it would, if no fuch condition had

been expreifed. Swinb, part ^. fe5l. 6, num. 7.

If an executor have a legacy left him by his

teftator, and refufeth to ftand to the executor-

Hiip, in fuch a cafe helofeth his legacy. Swinb.

fart. 6. fefi, 2.

But if the executor be not duly aclmonifhed

to take the executorfhip upon him ; then if he

be the teftator's kinfman, or fuch a perfon to

whom the teftator would have given the legacy

though he did not perform the will., and take

the office upon him j in fuch cafe he fhall nor

lofc the legacy by the refufal of the executor-

fhip, neither fliall the wife lofe her thirds, nor

the children their filial portions, nor the creditors

their debts, if any of them be made executors,

and refufe to take the office upon them. Swinb,

part 6. fe^, 3. num. 15.

See more before in the particular treatife concern-

inz executors.^
If
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If a legacy be bequeathed to a city orphan in *3 & *4 Car. i.

r T- 7 J L >
B. R.inHar-

any part or England, the executor may be com- wood's c*fc,

pelled to give fecurity (for payment of it) to the

court of orphans, i yent, i 80.

^. devifeth land to B, for life, paying yearly

to C during the life of B. 6 L rent at Michael-

masj and if unpaid, that C. might diftrain for it

:

It feemed that this word Paying, in this cafe,

is not a condition for breach whereof B. fliould

forfeit his eflate, becaufe a dillrefs for the rent

is given by the will to C, 1 Rdls. Ahr. 411.

The wife may not be fuffered, though to

good ufes, to difpofe of any money fhe hath

raifed out of her hufband's edate by frugality.

But otherwife it is of monies raifed out of a fe-

parate maintenance. Cafes in chancery 1
1 7, 1 1 8,

Dame Marg, Pridgeon againil the ey,ecutor of her

hujhand.

Lands devifed for the payment of debts and
legacies, the perfonal eftate fhall be firft appli-

ed ; for the implied intent muft not without

clear expreflion alter the equitable general law.

Cafes in chanc, 297 Lord Grey againft Lady Grey.

Legacy not attachable by foreign attachment.^

Cafes in chanc. 257. Chamberlain againft Chamber-

lain and others

A citizen of London cannot devife his child's

part over to another, in cafe his child die in his

minority. Cafes in chanc, 199. Pafe igzinU Hallon,

A conveyance for years is not a revocation

of a devife m fee, but pro tanto only. Cafes in

chanc, 193. Barber z^zm?i Took.

Lands contraded for by a purchafor pafs by aChan. Ca. i4,<..

a devife of the purchafor. Cafes in chan, 39.
ss^i^-s-
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A devife of the profits till a child come to

2 I years of age, is a good devife of a term till

the child would be 21, though he died before.

Cafes in cban, 114. Creditors of Church againjt

Church. 3 Co, 20. h, Boraftori's cafe^ S. P,
If the feoffment made be to the ufe of his

lad will, although he devifeth land with refe-

rence to the feoffment, yet it takcth cffed only

by the will.

»Wi!fonas4, A man cannot during his life convey an
^SS' eftate to his wife in poflefllon, reverfion or re-

mainder : but he may by deed covenant with

other to Hand feifed to the ufe of his wife, or

make a feoffment, or other conveyance to the

ufe of his wife : and now the eftate is executed

to fuch ufes by the Stat, ly H, 8.

$eeiSu«. 1253, All devifes of land void, except in writing

with three or four witneffes, -f

And no revocation of fuch will^ unlefs in

writing or burning, or cancelling by the tefta-

tor^ or by his confent. Siai. 29 Car, 2 Wing,

Ahr, Frauds 17, 18.

A termer of a houfe for 40 years devifed the

fame by his teftament without limitation of the

eftate which he gave : it fhall pals the whole

term, for the devifee may not have an eftate

in the meffu.^ge at will, nor for term of life,

nor any term for years or a year. Therefore the

entire term fl:iall pafs per opinionem Jujiiciario-

rum de Banco. Dyer 307. PL 6^.

W, feifed in fee of a meffuage in London^ by

his teftament in writing devifed it by thefc

t See 25 Geo. 2. c. 6. whereby creditors and legatees are

made compecent witnefi'es to wills.

words

:



words : Ttem^ I give the fee-fimplc of my big-

trer houfe in SoDer-lane to my coufin A. L, and
after her ckceafe to I'V, L. her fon (which W,
was her heir-apparent) and died. A, entered and
took hafband, and had ilfue by him, and died.

If the hufband fhould be tenant by the curtefy.

Upon a fpecial verdid in eje^iione firm^ the opi-

nion of the court was, that the feme had an

eftate but for term of life, the remainder to W.
her fon for his life, and the fee-fimple to the

feme \ fo the hulband fhould not be tenant by

the curtefy. Et fic adjudicature Dyer ^^y, PL
44.
When the intent of a man exprefled in his

teftament doth not agree with the law, the

intent fhall be taken as void. As if a man de-

vife land to H> in fee, and if he die without heir,

that M, fhall have the Ian J ; this devife to M
is void, for a fee-fimple cannot depend upon a

fee-fimple. Dyer 4. Se6l. 10.

If a man will that his feoffees (hall make an

eftate in tail to A, It is a good devife accord-

ing to the intention of the devifor. Dyer.

Infants within age may not make a devife, vide 34 h.s.

nor women covert may not devife their tene-

ments by licence of their hufbands, nor in other

manner during the coverture.

Where a man hath devifed by his teflament

enrolled, a certain rent to arife out of his tene-

ment wit'iin the city of London without claufe

of diftrefs ; yet, by ufage of the faid city, he

to wh'>m the devife is made mav diftrain, and
avow the taking, if the rent be behind. And
in the fame manner fhall be done of all the an-

cient rents called- quit-rents within the fame
city.

Hh A
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A termor dcvifed his term to one whom be

made alio his executor •, thb devilec entered be-

fore any probate of the teftamcnr, and occupied

the land a year and more without any probate

and died. ^ier\ If his executor (if he made
any), or if his adminiftrator if he died inteftate,

fhouid have the term or not, or that the ordi-

nary fhouid commit the adminiltration as of the

firfl teftator •, and it was ruled there that the

property of the term was in the executor by his

entry, and executing of the dcvife without any

probate. Dyer 367. PI. S^.

Bv the cuftom of London^ a foreigner as well

as a citizen freeman may dcvife his tenements

in London., which he hath in fimple-fce to ano-

ther in fee: but fuch devife may not be made in

mortmain, unlefs by a citizen or freeman of the

city. Dyer 255. PL 3.

Brown contra, A man fcifed of lands in fee in one town, and
becaufethc..;//

| hamiets of thc fame town, and by hiscomprehends ail
_ . .

'

the hamlets. lafb wHl dcvifcd all his lands being in the tov/n,

and in one of the two hamlets by name, and

died. And the opinion of divers juflices was,

that nothing in the other hamlet fhouid pafs.

Dyer 261. PL 27.

A man feifcd of lands in fee made his execu-

tors A, and B. and by his lad will would, that

his executors fliould have and hold the iiTues and

profits of two parts of his lands, till his heir by

the common law came to the age of 21 years,

to the intent, that with the profits thereof, they

fhouid pay his debts, and perform his legacies,

and for- the education of his children. One exe-

cutor died, the furvivor made his executor and

died, the heir being yet within age. Thequeftion

was



was, if the executor of the furvivor might meddle
with the profits of the lands, and with the difpofi-

tion thereof during the nonage. And it Teemed he

well might ; for it was an intereft in the execu-

tors by the devife, and not an authority cr

confidence only. Dyer 2\o, PL 24.

A man devifed lands to be fold by his exe-

cutors, the money raifed thereby to be difpofed

in legacies particularly exprelTed in his willy

and one of the legataries after the probate of the

teftament fued in court chriftian for the legacy,-

If prohibition did lye in this cafe was the quef-

tion i and as it feemed to the judges it did not

lie, for that the money was affets in the hands

of the executors, and no remedy for the legacy

in the temporal court. Dyer 264. PL 41.

Coke took a good difference in Nscion and
Sharp's cafe, Cr. Eliz. 466. when a bond is for

the payment of a leficr fum at a day to come,

it (hall be a good plea againft the legatee before

the day (if he fues for a legacy) for it is a duty

prefently by the condition ; otherwife, where a

ftatute or obligation is for the performance of

covenants, or to do a collateral thing, there un-

til it be forfeited, it is not any plea againft a

legatee, for peradventure it fh^ili never be for-

feited, and may lie in perpetuum^ and by fuch

means no will fliould be performed -, but in fuch

cafe, the executor ihall make a conditional de-

livery of the legacy, {fcil.) if the obligation be

recovered, then the legatee to redeliver the le-

gacy. Rolls Ahr. (^28. «S. C
Pyw^/s cafe was cited by the lord chancel- cited in Trin,

lofj wherein it was refolved, that where one ^3 ^»' *•

had fecurcd portions for his children of 100/.

H h 2 a-picce,
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a-piece, and after by his will devifed to each of

them 100 /. as a legacy: that this would not

double their portions, unlels it be plainly proved
that he intend-d fo to do. 2 ^en. 348.
One divileth to J. S, all his goods, chattels

and houfliould (luff, and there was 407 /. in rea-

dy money in the houfe, and he had devifed to

yf. 1200 /. by the faid will. The court declared,

that as to the 407 /. though the words were
general, yet confidering the iniention of the tef-

lator, who by his faid will had given to her

a legacy of i2co/. if he had intended to have

given her 407 /, more, he might in the fame
place of his w/7/ have given her 1600/. And
decreed, that the 407 /. fhould come into ac-

count of the perfonal eftate. Chanc. Rep. 190.

Several legacies are given, the firft is due, the

other is not due till afrervvards, the executor may
not pay the firft whole legacy to the firfl:, if

there be not aflets to pay the relh

In Grove and Benfori'^ cafe, legatees were de-

creed to abate in proportion, where there was

not enough to pay all debts, though one of the

le<:'atees have a darute and a mortea«>e for his

fecurity of the legacy, and his legacy continu-

ed no longer a legacy •, yet his legacy not being

paid, he was decreed to abate in proportion.

2 1 Car, 2.

naiiowayand Legacy of 125/. was given to the plaintiff

Collins, 1 Chan, to be paid at ten years of age, and at that age

fincc'^tKt cafe it was paid to the father, who after died infol-

the matter b ycnt •, the infant at fuil agc fued the executors

pTyr.rnt^to*
^"

of thc dcvifof fof the 125/. The lord keeper
parents difallow- \

cd, as in the cafe of Doylcy & Tolferry, 1715 Mich. Eq. Abr. 300. pi. a, 58. pi, 6,

Vcrn. 261. Gilb. Eq. Rep. 103. WilJ. Rep. 185. Gilb. Chancery, 331,

held
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held it good payment. But it appeared that

the executor took bond to fave him harmlefs,

and then he took the fecurity ac his own peril,

and therefore decreed the executor to pay it.

Halloway^s cafe. 26 ^ 27 Car, 2.

J. by his tvill gives 800 /. to C. to be paid

by his executor when C. (hall attain to the age

of 2 I years. The infant by his guardian exhi-

bits his bill to have the legacy fecured -, and ic

was decreed accordingly.

Legacies may be recovered in the fpiritual

court againil an adniinlftrator, v;ith the will an-

nexed, or again It an executor of his own wrong, as

well as again (l an executor by right. Rolls 9 J 9. "f

A man feifed in fee devifed the land to his

eldell fon "Thomas for life, and if he died with*

out idlie living at the time of his death, to Leo-

nard another f^n and his heirs, but if Thomas

had ifiTue living at the time of his death, then

the fee fnould remain to the right heirs of Tho-

mas for ever. Thoraas entered after the death

of the devifor, and fuiTcred a common recovery

(under which the defendant claimed) and died

without ifiue, whereupon Leonard entered, and

made the leafe to the plaintiff; and this cafe

was argued at the bar twice, and two queilions

were put ; Firft, if Thomas had by the will only

an eftate for life by the devife, with a con-

tingent remainder to Leonard^ or that the fee

was vefted in Thomas with an executory devife

to Leonard. Secondly, if it be an executory de-

t An executor is a truftee for a legatee with rerpe<^ to the

legacy ; and this is the only rcafon, why ihe legatee may
bring his bill in equity againlt the executor for a legacy, iup-

poTing it to be a uult. Will. Rep.

l\^ "^ vile
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vife to Leonard^ whether the common recovery

did bar it j and after divers arguments it was

refolved by the whole court, that "Thomas did

take only an eftace for life by the willy the re-

maindei co his heirs not executed •, and although

that he be heir to whom the reverfion fhould

defcend, it fhall not drown the eftate for life

contrary to the exprefs devife and intent of the

wilU but {hould leave an opening, as they

termed it, for the interpofition of the remain-

ders, when they fhould happen to interpofe be-

tween the eftate for life and the fee ; and they

compared it to Jrchrh cafe, Co. i Rep. where

although that Robert the devifee for life was

heir, yet the remainder to his next heir male

was contingent, and not an eftate for life to

drown by the defcent of the reverfion ; and fo

the eftate of Thomas here being no other than

an eftate for life by the devife, the remainder to

Leo'fidrd was a contingent remainder and bar-

red by the recovery ; and then the fccond point

will not come in queftion, whether an executory

devife fhall be barred by the recovery. But

Upon the iirft point they all gave judgment for

the defendant. \ Lev. u. Plunket v. Holmes.

In ejedment in the Common Pleas, and up-

on fpecial verdicV, the cafe was. That Ramfey., an

alien Scoi.^ before the union had ilfue four ions,

fciL Robert., Nicholas., John and George. Robert

had ifiiie three daughters yet living, Nicholas

Jiad alfo two fons, Patrick and IVilliam yet in

life, John had no iftue, George had iflue the lef-

for. John being feifed of the lands in queftion,

devifed them to the heir of Nicholas and his

heirs, John and P^obert being before naturalized

by



by acl of parliament, with words. That they

fhould inherit to any anceilor, lineal or collate-

ral, as fully to all intents and purpofes as if

they had been natural fubjedls born in England,

John and his wife are dead, and alio George \

Patrick the eldell Ton of Nicholas entered as heir

of Nicholas^ chiming by the dcvife, againft

whom the leffor brought an ejedlinent as fon and

heir of Gecrg?^ and brother and heir of Jcbn ;

and this cafe being argued in the Common
Bench two points were made : Firfl:, if the de-

vife to the heir of Nicholas was good ; and re-

folved by Bridgman and the whole court, that

the devife was void. i. Becaufe that Nicholas

was in life. Et nemo eft Hceris viventis, 2. A'ir-

cholas being an alien, might not have any heir

by our law-, heir he might have in Scotland nox.

in EnglarJ^ where the lands are which the devife

concerned. But then the queftioh was, fecond-

ly, if the plaintiff had any title, or if the lands

lliould efcheat •, and upon that the queftion was,

if John and George be;ng aliens, fons of an alien

might be heirs, or inherit the one to the other,

by the adl of parliament, being naturalized as

before. And after many arguments in the ex-

chequer chamber, it was adjudged, that the

one brother n:)ould inherit the other by virtue

of the (aid a(ft of parliament.

And it was agreed, That where a man had

two fons, and after is attainted, that the fons

fhall inherit the one to the other, becaufe they

had inheritable blood derived from their father

and mother before the attainder, which could

not be taken away by the attainder afterwards.

And for this rcafon each of them might inherit

H h 4 to
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to tbcir mother the lands which came by her •,

bur if the attainder had been beiore the birrh of

the fons it had been otherwife, x Lev, 59. Col-

xVent 413. lingwood V. Pace,

In ejeihncnt and fpecial vcrdid, where a man
felfed of lands in Newcajlle upon Hym^ where

the lands are devifable by p^iOi i>y the cuftoni :

by a parol will a devife was in thefe words, /
give all to my mother^ all to my mother. And if

the lands fhould pafs by thefe words was the

quellion. It was argued by Glyn the king's fer-

jeant for the plaintiff, who faid, chat All was

incertain whether intended lands or goods •, and

by Jones for the defendant, who faid, ^i omne

dat nil excipit, and cited a cafe where by the

devife of all his eftate, all the eftate as well real

as perfonal did pafs, and Benhw 6. Devife of

all his livelihood extended to land and goods.

'S>Mr: per Cur"* yf// is uncertain, and not fufficient

to difinherit an heir, and gave judgment for

the defendant that the lands did not pafs by
the will. I Lev. 130. Boman v. Milbank.

In eje6lment and upon Non cul. a fpecial ver-

difl. A man feifed of a clofe upon part of

which was a houfe, and upon another part of it a

kiln, and aifo of two mills adjoining to the clofe,

and ufed them all together till the year 1655.

then he divided and fold the houfe and a part

of the clofe, and refcrved the other part and
the kiln, and ufed them with the mill (and in

truth the kiln was a kiln for drying of oates,

and the mills were for making of oatmeal, but

it was not found by the verdict) and afterwards

he fold the mills with the appurtenances to the

plain^

%



plaintiffs and if the kiln, and the parts of the

clofe on whicn it ftocd, pafTed for the defen-

dant was the qneftion ; and held clearly by the

court that they did not pafs. i Lev. iji.

Archer v. Bennet,

A baron and feme were feifed of a copyhold

to them, ard the heirs of the baron ; the baron

furrendered to the ufe of his will^ and devifed

them to the heirs of the body of the feme, if

they fhould attain to the age of fourteen years,

and died without ifTue : the feme took a fecond

baron bv whom fne had iiTue, but before the

ifTue attained to the age of fourteen, the feme
and the fecond baron fuffered a recovery in the

court of the manor •, and if the heir of the feme
fhould have the land, (the feme being dead) or

not was the queftion. Argued at the bar feve-

ral times, and divers points were moved and
argued •, i. If this devife were in any wife good
being to a perfon not in ejfe, 2. If it might be

good in refpe6l of a double contingent, or a pof-

fibility upon a poflibility, fcil. of the feme hav-r

ing any heir of her body at all, and if fhe had heir

of her body, if it (hould be of the age of four-

teen at the time of her death. 3. If the devife

fhould be good, what eftate fnould it be, Jcil^

a remainder or an executory devife. 4, If it

fhould be barred by the recovery ; and the judges

delivered their opinions. As to the firfl: point,

that a devife to an infant in ventre fa mere is

good, and that a devife to an infant in ventre

ja mere when he fhall be born is all one •, and
they held the devife good notwithftanding the /

double contingency \ and as to the third point

they
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they all agreed, that if this devife fhall be good,

it fhall be by way of executory devife, which

may well be allowed to take place within the

compafs of a life, but not after one dying with-

out iflue, for that would make a perpetuity ;

and it fliall not be by way of remainder, for

although that the feme had an eRate for her

life, yet this is a new devife to take place after

her death, and not as a remainder joined to her

eftate : as to the fourth, if it fhall be an execu-

tory devife, they all agreed, that it Ihall not be

barred by the recovery at common law, accor-

ding to Pel! 2ind Brown's cafe, 2 Cro. 590. a For-

iiori^ in this cafe of a copyhold, the recovery is

no bar without cuftom, and no cuftom is found to

bar eftates by common recovery ; but the court

being divided in the principal point, no judg-

ment was given, but the caufe was agreed to

be adjourned into the exchequer chamber. 1 Lev.

135. Snow w. Cutler,

Ejedtment and fpecial verdift •, Robert Keepe

feifed o^ Spains-hall fettled part of it upon his

daughter for life, and afterwards by will devifed

the houfe to his wife for one year after his

death, and then devifed all his lands not fettled

or devifed to Thomas Keepe, to hold to him and
'^

his heirs after one year after his death, and af-

ter the death of his daughter, and died, the

year after his death was expired, and the daugh-

ter is yet in life, and (lie brought the ejedmenc

for the houfe, and if it did lie during the life

of the daughter v/as the queftion, argued at

the bar only j for it was admitted that though

the devife was of land not devifed or fettled,

and not of the eftate not devifed or fettled, yet

the;
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the revcrfion would pafs by the devife of the

land, although that the land was the fame fet-

tled and devifed before, and fhould take the

refidue of the eilate in the lands; and it was

rcfolved, that the eftare of the houfe pafled im-

mediately afrer the year after his death was ex-

pired, and fhould not flay till both parrs of the

copulative were ended, that is to fay, till after

the year, and after the death of the daughter,

but fhould be taken diflributively \fciL That the

houfe fhould pafs immediately after the year

expired, and the refidue after the death of the

daughter •, and Gilbert v. Wittie^s cafe^ 2 Cro,

^55* 3 ^^^' *99* ^^' 5 ^^P' ^^VT^^^^^'s cafe

were cited, i Lev. 212. Coke v. Gerrard,

It was moved to have writings brought in

by the defendant to have a fpecial verdid: at

the alfizes drawn up, where the cafe would be,

that a man devifed his lands to his executors

to be fold for payment of his debts, and the

lands being fold, if the money in their hands

muft be afiets at common law to charge them
in debt : the writings were ruled to be brought

in, and Twifden iuftice faid, that he had known
it to be adjudged that they were afTcts at com-
mon law without going to chancery, i Lev. 224.

Dethicke v. Caravan.

Upon information that Stephen Newman feifed

of lands devifed them to Trinity-college in Cam-
bridge for the maintenance of a fcholar there,

and in the wHl was this claufe; that if any by

cavil fhall hinder this devife, or that the fame

cannot go to the college by reafon of the fla-

tute of mortmain, then I devife them to Robert

Newman
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Newman and his heirs, and under this pretence,

that by the ftatute of mortmain the college

could not have them. Robert Newman entred,

and held the poflcirioa of lands, whereupon the

attorney-general brought this information for to

have the lands eftablifhed with the coUeore. Ando
all this appearing upon the bill and anfwer,

and it being a charity, it was held by the lord

keeper Bridgman^ that it ought to be eftablifhed

with the college by virtue of the ftatute of 43
Eliz. notwithftanding the ftatute of mortmain,

and notwithftanding the claufe in the will-, and
fo it was decreed. And the lord keeper faid,

that it did not differ from Lloyd's^cak. Hob.

136. I Lev. 284. Dominus Rex verfus Newman
in Cancellaria,

Mich. i5Car.2. ^ man devifed lands to his wife for her life,

foot, ich. Ta and that after her death the reverfion fhould be
35. Trin. 27. {q\(\^ and the money diftributed between the

&GreJn, iChan. heir and three nephews-, the beir refufed to fell

^lo^^n n^- or to ioin with the wife in the fame. And
1689. Roll, & J 11 • P L-
Jioii.2Vern,99. upon a biu exhibited m chancery agamic him

to compel him to join, in the fame, the bill Vv^as

difmifted by the lord keeper Bridpnan^ who
held the will void as to the fale of the reverfion,

it not being faid who ftiouldfell-, but, in the

houfe of peers, they, upon advice with the

judges, reverfed the difmiffion, and decreed that

the heir fhould fell ; for when no perfon is ap-

pointed to fell, it fliall be intended that he ftiali

jell who hath the eftate, that is the heir. Vide

C) H, J. 12 B, per Hide., Fenwick & Finneux.

A devife that lands ftiall be fold, and not faid

by whom, ftiall be fold by the executors. The
like intent when they are to be fold for pay-

ment of debts* I Lev. 304, Pits v. Pelham.

In
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In eie(51:ment and fpecial verdicl, the earl of ,^^,°'^' ^^-s.c.

A- . 1 • r T 1 _i L • u r 1- by the name of
hjewport being leiied, and having three Ions li- Porter&Fry.

ving and two daughters, one of which daugh-

ters had iflue, the wife of the defendant, deviled

the n^iCfTuage called Newport houfe to the wife

of the defendant in tail : provided, that if fhe

marry without the afTent of the earl of Manche-

jter and others, or died without iffue, then to

the IcfTor of the plaintiff being then and yet an

infant ; (he having no notice of the condition, and

being of the age of fourteen years married with-

out the afTent of the earl of Manchefter^ ^c,
with the defendant Fr;;: he entered, and the lef-

for brought the ejectment, and the cafe was ar-

gued by counfel. i. Whether this was a con-

dition, or a conditional limitation ; for if it be

a condition the plaintiff is not heir, and fo hath

no right of entry, ctherv/ife it is if it be a limi-

tation. 2. Be it the cne or the other, yet no-

tice of it ought to have been given to the devifee

before the eflate fiiall be determined. 3. If no-

tice be neceffary : if the infancy of the one par-

ty or the other ; for as well the leflbr as the de-

vifee wife of the defendant, were fo, if that

(hould alter the cafe. And afterv^ards all the

juftices agreed, and gave judgment for the

plaintiff: i. That the provifo did not make a

condition, but a conditional limitation : and it

would not be a reafonabie conftrudion of the

intent of the devifor, that if the femiC of the

defendant make a breach that it fliould forfeit

the eftate of the lefTor in remainder, but only a

determination of her own eftate ; and for that

many cafes were cited, a. The infancy in this

cafe
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cafe is not material -, for the infant took here

by purchafe, and not to have age, and it is a con-

ditional limitation in faii^ and infants are not

privileged againd conditions en fait, Co. Lit,

233, &c. 3. No notice to be given of the con-

dition, for want of notice fhall not excufe in

this cafe, as it did in Corhet\ cafe, Co, 4. 2. be-

caufe the devife here is to a ftranger, and not to

the heir, and the devifee might as well take

notice of the condition as cf the eftate dcvifed

to her. Otherv^?ife it is where the devife is to

the heir upon fuch conditional limitation -, for

the heir might enter upon his general title as

heir, v;irhout notice of the will or condition.

Here the defendant had no title, unlefs by the

w/7/, and yet entered -, and this difference was

taken and agreed, where a devife is to one upon
condition, and another is concerned and he is

more privy, he that is more privy fhall give no-

tice to the oiher; but where borh are equally

privy and equally concerned, as here the lefTor

and defendant are, none of them, is obliged to

give notice. 2 Co, Molineux^s cafe^ &c, 2

Levinz 2 1 . Williams v. Fry,
Mich. 24. c«r. Devife to one for life, and after his death to

coidingto'/
' his ifTue, with power to make a jointure, is an

Vent. 225. in eflate tail; and tenant in tail, with power to
-King & McUing, . . : - _, .

' *^

it was determin. make 3. jointurc lurrering a common recovery,
edaneftatefor

j,- deflroYCth the powcr. Lcvinz Rep. 2 part ^8.
Ijfennly, by two '

77-
^ i: c ,j

judges Twifricn Kifig V. McLUng

^ai^ftnlk'^rh ^' ^' ^^'^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^ tenant right lands in

J.
*

' Weftmorland made his will in thefe words, /
1 Mod. 100. devife to my coujin W, B. all my tenant right eftate

3*Mod. 32, tf/ Brigs- end, iSc, By this devife the fee pafTed,

and
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and not only the tenant right land for life. 2

Lev. 91. IVtlfon v. Robinfon.

A man devifed lands to his wife, that (he

fhould difpofe of it to which of his infants (he

pleafed : upon the firfl: argument Vaughan chief

juilice, and Atkins held, that (lie might difpofe Se»i Mod. 189.

it in fee; Uugh^ IVyndham and EUis the contra- ^-^'^^^^^^^

ry ; but it was adjourned ulterius arguend*, 2

Lev, 104. Sir Rich, SaltonftaWs cafe.

Ejectment and fpecial verdict. Remnant fei-

fed of lands in fee having three daughters, Su-

fan^ Anne and Elizabeth^ devifed to his wife all

his lands till his heir (liould come to 21, pay-

ing to his heir ten pounds per Ann, and to his

other children 20 J. a-piece. Item, he gave to

Ann and Elizabeth 140/. a- piece, and if Sufan

his heir died v.ithout heirs before 21, fo that

the land came to Anne^ then Anne to pay to

Elizabeth the portion fne herfelf fliould have had;

and if any of the younger dughters died with-

out heir before 21, her portion to be divided

between his heir and his other daughter. Per

Cur' upon argument, it was a devife of inheri-

tance to i^ufan^ and ilie (liall have the whole ex-

clufivc of her filters by thefe words in the will^

calling her his heir, and often in the will men-
tioning his heir in the fmgular number. But
by the words, if Sufan his heir die without heir

before 21, fo that the land fall upon Anne, then

Anne do pay to Elizabeth the portion which fne

herfelf (hould have had, is no more than an

eftate tail, and not a fee-fimple. 2. Lev, 162.

Tilly V. Collier,
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A devife of lands to a man during his exile,

he having relinquifhed his county upon difplea-

fure of the flares againft him, but not banilhed,

was good till he return. 2 Lev. 191. Paget

V. Fofciui,

In ejedlment a man having three fons yf, B.

and C. devifed a part to each fon without limi-

tation of any eftate, and if any of them died,

his part to remain to the others •, one died, and

if his part fliould remain was the queftion.

The reverfion defcending upon the elded ic

deHroyed the contingent remainder to the others,

but (liall be good by executory devife. 2 Lev,

202. Fortefcue v Abbot,

A man feifed in fee devifed to a ftranger,

and his heirs after the death of the devifor, and

his wife, he dieth, and if the ftranger fhould

take prefently or not, till after the death of the

wife, and that llie (hall have it for her life by

implication was the queftion j and adjudged,

that the ftranger fl:iould not have it till after

the death of the feme as well as of the baron,

and that the heir fhould take it in the mean
time. 2 Lev. 20']-, Smartelv. Scholar,

1 Vent. 334.
A devife to the heirs of Robert Durdant yet

T.Raym. 330. living, who then had a fon named George^ is

* ^"'^*
' a good devife to George^ and that the remain-

der was vefted and executed in George^ and

not contingent and diftroyed by fine by Higdon

the truftee in the life of Robert, 2 Lev. 232,

James v. Richara fon
A man feifed U) fee of land to the value of

10/ per Ann, devifed legacies to feveral perfons

to be paid out of it to the value of 120/. with-

in a year after his death, and after deviR^d the

fame

2 Mod, 25.
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fame land without limitation of any efiate to one

under whom the defendant claimed. The de-

vifee enjoyed lands three years, and paid 30 /. of

legacies, and after his death the ext-cutor fecj-

red the refidue, the heir of the devifor entered

and brought an ejedment. By three of the ju-

ftices it is a fee, but not conditional, but in truO:

for to pay •, and adjudged for the defendant.

2 Lev, 249. Freake v. Lee.

By the conveyances of devife and fine to ufes,

a rent may be divided without the afTent or at-

tornment of the party ; becaufe his aflent or at-

tornment is not requifjte for the perfedion of

thcfe conveyances, Levtnz 2 part ia-O. Colborn

V. Wright,

The cafe of an eje(5lment and long fpecial ver-
j ^^^k. 224,

di6l and Devafiavit ailedged by an executor ^^$> ^3°'

and denied by him, was thus ; A m.an pofTeffed \ Mld.^5^o,7°4.

of a long term for years of the manor of IVim- ^ ^^^' R- ^29.

ple^ devifed it to his fon Jrhn^ and if John died 1 si<i'3*7.^^'

unmarried and without ilTue, all to goto his ^''°- J^^. 459,

daughters and their executors; and if John br Pai.333, 336.

married, and have no iiTue livino; to enioy it, ^
i°"-

^5-

then after the death or Johns wive to the 613, ^35.

daughters; John died without iffue, and made ^^*'^-^^''*

394-

272.his fifters his executors, and if the fillers fnould Vau^h

have the eftate by the devife of their father,
*^''"''' ^-'^

they had not waited ; but if they took as exe-

cutors to their brother, for whofe debt they are

fued, they had committed wafte ; and upon ar-

gument and confideration it was adju:^ged, that

the remainder of the term to the daughters by

the devife of the father was void, beinor a re-

mainder to them upon the death of their bro-

ther without ilTue, and therefore they took it as

I i executor*
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executors of the brother ; for it is not as the

counfcl of the daughters would have it, fcil,

to be taken without ifiue living at his death,

and fo the contingent to happen within the

compafs of a life ; and yet if it was fo, the

court held it to be void^ according to Child and
Bailyh cafe, 2 Cro, for although that it had pre-

vailed in the cafe of the devife of an inheritance,

as in Pell and Brown*% cafe, 2 Cro, 590 yet it

had not at any time prevailed in the cafe of

a term •, and the court would not extend a de-

vife of chattels to make perpetuities further than

it had been before. 3 Lev, 11, Gibbons v. Som-

mers^ 33 Car. 2, in C, B,

Nvr.Lutvv. 249. Ejedtment and fpecial verdidl, upon which

1 Mod 87.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ » ^i^^^^'^^ L)ay feifed in fee, devi-

z Sid. 73. {cd the land 10 JViliiam Turner iov his life and

» Uv.'csi CO, ^^ ^^s heirs, and for want of heirs of him to

i6z. George Turner in the fame manner, and for want

Kzym.^^zc^^^' ^f heJrs of him to William Flint and his heirs for
Hot 75. ever. William and George Turner are dead with-

i°Co°i75.* out iffue, William Flint is dead, and the lefTor

iLut. 823. is his heir ; and p^r /^«/ /^ r^/^r/ judgment v;as
a^^ro.417,44

>

gj^^j^ £qj. ^j^^, plaintiff: for William and George
2R0I. R. 156. <j'urner had but eftates tail, the remainder in

Hut. 85. fee to Flint j for the words, for want of heirs of
Lit. R. 6, 310. yijjj^ 2j.g f-Qj. default of heirs of his body, ac-

3 Sid, 73. cording to Berresford^s cafe 7 Co, 41. Alfo it is

I in(}. 20. b. found in the verdidl, that William Flint was the

Cro. El. 40. next coufin and heir to William and George Tur-

ner, although it be not fo exprefied in the willj

which proves the intent to be heir of the body;

for they could not die without heirs living

IVilliam Flint or fome of his heirs. Wherefore

I heirs



heirs of the body are neceffarily to be intended.

3 Lev, 70. Parker v. ^backer
^ 34 Car. 2. ^rin,

in C. B.

In eje^lment upon Non Cut. and fpecial ver- i^oi.Abr. 6r4,

di(fl ; tenant in tail made his %vill and devifed his Raym/24o,3-^

land, and after by bargain and lale inrolled '''^^•

conveyed the land to one tenant to the Pracipgy Pari. Cafes 146,

againll whom a common recovery is had, with
^^l[^^

voucher of the tenant in tail, to the ufe of him- 001^51^93/109,

felf in fee ; and if by this recovery the will was ^^'''^^''- 24.

made good, and that the devifee (hall have the 44 Ed. 3,33,

land by the devife by virtue of ir, or that it
^^^'^2'^'

fhall revoke the will^ was the qucdion. And
by Pemherton chief juftice, and tout le courts it

was adjudged upon argument a revocation •, ff)r

by the bargain and faie, and the recovery, all

the eftate is altered after the wilL Levinz 3.

part 108. Difter v. Difter.

Ejedment upon demife of Benjamin Cutter '^^^^-'^W*

and Mary his wife, and upon Non Cul, fpecial Raym. 236.

verdid found, that John Cbitrch was feifed in^^>^^''-
"^ V. to. ''71

fee, and by his wife Ifahel had idue four Tons, 4 Co. 61.

Humphrey^ Robert^ Anthony and John^ and de-
go^m!^''

vifed all to his wife for life, if (he do not marry, Mo. 543.

but if ihe do marry, that Humphrey prefcntiy after

her deceafe enter, have, hold and enjoy, all the

lands to him and ihe heirs male of his body, the

remainder to Robert and the heirs male of his

body, the remainder in like manner to Anthony

and Jobn^ with divers remainders over : and
they derived the title from Hur,iphrey to the

grand fon, and from him to the wife ot the Icf-

for, Filiam unicam fuam^ and the title of the

defendant as heir male of the body of Robert

the fccond fon*, and after argument it was re-

folved, that the verdidl is imp^rrfcd't as to the

I I 2 plain-
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plaintiff ; for ahhough that the grandfon of
Humphrey had not any other daughter, he might

Spr-iia: Terjiei have a fon, according to Gymlet aud Sandsh cafe,

fi.i:s tbaraman | q^-q^ upon which by confcnt the verdi6l was

amruim.iii, amended, and made uniccvm Filiam & Hared.

ftiam. And then the quedion was, if any intail

was made by the ^7'//, forafmuch as Ifabel the

wife did not marry ; and if no intail was made,
then the wife of the leflbr had the title as heir

general : but it was upon argument refolved,

that norwithftanding, the lands were intailed by

the will'^ for by all the fcope of the will it ap-

peared that their was an intail intended by the

devifor with divers remainders, and rather than

this intent (hall be defeated, the words fhail

be taken thus •, fciL if (he marry, Humphrey to

enter prefently ; and if fhe do not marry, then

Humphrey fhail have, b-.^d and enjoy them to

the heir male of his body, with the remain-

ders over. Upon which judgment was given

for the defendant. 3 Lev, 125. Litxford v.

Cheeke^ Trin. 35 Car. 2 in C. B.

iSai. 24T. Eieclment, and upon trial before Charlton iu-

zUv '60,79. ^^^^' ^^^'" ^^^^ poverty of the parties, and to pre-

iMc.w. 545. vent the charge of a fpecial verdicl, the cafe

Mn'lllllto'. was put to have the opinion of the court, and
cro. Oar. i6i. j^ ^vas fuch : A man feifed of lands on the part

840.
"^^^^ of the mother de-vifed rhem to his executors for

ico. iC5. payment of his debts for 16 years, and after to

one who was his heir on the mother's fide ; and

if he fl.ouid take them by defcent or purchafc

by the will was the quellion : and Charlton^ be-

fore that the cafe was put, inclined that he fhould

take
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then the heir on the part of the father miglic

come to inherit by him before the heir on the pare

of the mother, and fo both heirs inheritable ; and

fo it was argued at the bar by the counfcl on

that part: but on the other part it was argued,

and fo rcfolved by the three juftices Pemberton^

Windham and Levinz^ that the devife was void,

and he fiiould take by defcent ; and it is no

more than if the dcvilor had made a leafe for

1 6 years, and then devifed the reverfion to his

heir •, and the defcent from him to the heir on

the part of the father or mother is but a confe-

qucnt depending upon the nature of the eftate.

And it is not Ike to the cafe where a man
havins: two dau2:hters dcvifcd the lands to them
and their heirs j for that the quality of the

cftate is altered in themfelves, and they are there-

by joint-tenants, and furvivor fliall be betwern

them, which had not been if the lands had de-

fcended to them as coparceners. And judg-

ment was given according to the opinion of the

three judges. 3. Lev. izy, Hedgcr v. Rczve^

Trin, Q^c, Car, 2. in C. B.

Ejedtment upon demife of Dorothy fleivJy^
^^^ ^j ^

heir of Chrijiopher Hewly^ who being feifcd of Crc. Car.476.

the lands in queftion in fee made his will in thefe "f ^"

words, I devife to my wife (novy the wife of the Poph. iss.

defendant) 600 1. to he paid to WilHam Weddal, ^1]^ J^'^^^^'

/ind is in full payment for the lands I purchafed i^-^^'^-^ds*

cf him, (being the lands in queflion) and alrendy \ s^Mu,,\^li>o.

ftated m part of a jointure to my faid wife during ^ ^t-v. 21.

her life, heirg cf the value of 6y\. per Ann. that \ Vf:^^^'-^^?"

of Whiflon, York and Malton, the lands there

I i 3 amount
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amcimt to 63 I. per Ann. in all 130!; per Ann.
biirig alfo fiaied on my wife in full of her jointure.

The lands in IViggiriton (being the lands in qnef-

tion) were not Icitled upon the wife ; and if

they fhould pais by the will to her for life was
the q-jeflion. And refolved by PoUexfen chief

jiillice, Rcokcshy and Veittris iuftices, that they

pafs not by the will. Here are no words of de-

vife to pafs them, nor no intent that fhe flioiild

have them by the will^ but a miftake that he

had fettled them bt-forc ; and therefore they did

not pafs by implication, as in the cafe of H. 7.

where a man deviled lands to his heir after the

death of his wife, the wife fhould have them in

the mean time, for the lands are devifed and

to the heir, bu: not till after the death of his

v«/ife -, and becaufe that the heir is not to have

them till after the death of the wife, the wife

fiiouid have them in the mean time by implica-

tion : but here the lands are not devifed at all, but

he declares, that they are already fettled upon the

wife, in which he is miftaken, and it fliall not turn

to a devife to the wife by implication. But How-
ell juflice contra '^ here it appeareth an intent

that the wife fball have them •, and although that

he be miftaken in the way that (he fhould take

them by the fcttlcmenr, fhe fliall take them by

fuch a way as fhe may ^ foil, by the will^ rather

than his intent fhall be fruflrated : but by the

opinion of the other three juftices judgment
was given for the plaintiff. 3 Lev^ 259. Wright

V, IVyveL 2 Vent, ^6. fame cafe, Trin, 1 fV, (^

M in a B,

Where
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Where the plaintiff faith, that he was pof- c.o. jac. 590.

fcffed by virtue of the wilt of the term for 1000 styi.%'l.^*

years, where the devife is to him for life only, win. 55.

the remainder to his fon, and the heirs male of, jo. 17*.

his body, it is good per Cur\ For the remainder

to his fon is but contingent if any remainder of

the term (hall be •, for every eftate for life is,

in fuppofition of law, of greater continuance

than any eflate for years •, and therefore the

whole term is in the father during his life, and
the remainder to his fon is but a pofilbility. 3.

Lev. 264. Doufe v. Earle^ i JV, & M, Mich,

in C. B. in covenant.

In ejedment tried at Kent afTizes, upon the
^^^ ^

evidence, the cafe was fuch before 7"r^^^ chief Cro. £1/330/

juftice, and was agreed to be made a cafe by ^J'?\^'^^5»
the opinion of the court. Allen by his will de- Cro.Car, 75.

vifed the lands in queftion in thefe words; /iBum/^j,
give and bequeath to my fans Richard and Robert, Lit. r. 46.

and their heirs for ever^ and the longer liver of u^^i""^^]^'

them^ to he equally divided between them after my 3 Co. 39. b.

wife*s deaths all that my meffuagey &:c. The wife
3 Mod.^oj!

^*

died, and Robert devifed his part to the lefTor i <-'han. r. 64.

and died ; and the fole queftion was, if i^?Vi?^r^ piow/com. 54I!

and Robert were joint-tenants or tenants in com- ^'^'- '48.

mon of the inheritance •, and after divers argu- yeiv.209, lio.

mcnts, it was adjudged by Treby^ Nevil and

Rookesby^ to be a tenancy in common, Powel
being of a contrary opinion. 3 Lev, ^y^,
Blifjet V. Cranwell ^ alios, Paf 6 IV, ^ M. in

C, B.

A devife to J for life, without impeachment
of wafte, and if he have iffue male, to the iffue

male and his heirs -, and in cafe /^. die without

iflue to B, and his heirs, yf. hath an eftate for life

I i 4 only*
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Salt. 224. only. 3 L^ft; 432. Lcddr,:gton v. Kime^ Trin,

7 ;^. 3. tn C, B.

Devife of the li^nd after his debts paid, he af-

terwards con:ra6ls other debts, the land fhall

revert upon payment of the firll debts. 3 Lev,

433. LoddingtoK v. Kime,

A man made two executors, of whom one

made his executor and died, and afterwards the

furyiving executor died inteftate : a legatee fued

the executor of the executor, who firft died, in

the ecclefiailical court for his legacy, who
pleaded this m.atter. ; which plea they refufed,

upon which he prayed a prohibition, and it was

denied •, for the matter is tetlamentary, and per-

haps the executor of the executor hath all the

goods in his hands, and is executor of his own
v\^rong. And no other in the cafe to be fued

for recovery of the legacy •, and although thar

the furvivor Ihall have all by our law, it is not

fo perhaps in theirs; and the matter belonged

to their law, and if they proceed ill he ought

to appeal, but they fhall not be prohibited by

this court •,. and the prohibition was denied.

I Lev, J 64. Gwllan v. GilL

Affumffit^ and declared, that one 7. S, devifed

a legacy to the plaintiff, and made the defendant

executor, and the plaintiff intending to fue

him for it ; he in confideration of forbearance,

promifed the plaintiff to pay hirn ; the defen-

dant pleaded leverai bonds and judgments, and

that he had not affets ultra. Whereupon the

plaintiff demurred, and had judgment without

argument •, for the affets is not material, if he

had any or rone, being charged upon his own
pro.
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promife in confideration of forbearance, and for-

bearance of fuit for a legacy is fufficient conii-

deration. 2 Lev. 3. Davis v. Reyner,

A man devifed goods to yf. and B* the exe-

cutor afTented to the legacy, and then A. died ;

the executor of A. fued in the ecckfiaftical court

for the part of A. for by the ecclefiailical law

there is no furvivor in fuch cafe. B, fued

for a prohibition and declared, and upon de-

murrer and argument adjudged, that the pro-

hibition fhould ftand ; for by the aflent of the

executor the intereft is veiled and become a

chattel, and governable by the common law.

2 Lev. 209. Buftard v. Stukely.

The fpiritual court have the probate of wills^

but a feme covert cannot make a will ; if fhe

difpofeth of any thing by her hufband's con-

fent, the property of what fhe fo difpofeth

pafieth from him to her legatee, and it is the

gift of the huiband : if the goods were given

into another's hands in truft for the wife, (till

her will is but a declaration of the truft, and
not a will properly fo called. But of things in

action, and things that a feme covert hath as

executrix, fhe may make a will by her hufband's

confent : and fuch a will being properly a will

in law, ought to be proved in the fpiritual court.

Mod, Rep. 212. Anonymus,

In an adlion upon the cafe the plaintiff de-

clares, that upon communication of a marriage
to be had between the inteftate's daughter and
the defendant's fon, it was agreed, that the in-

teftatc
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teflate fhould give the fon 50 /. with his daugh-

ter, and that if the daughter furvived the loo,

the defendant fhould pay her 100/. after his

death, and mutual promifes were made between

the inteftate and defendant to perform the

agreement •, and (hews that the marriage was

had, and that the inteflare paid the 50 /. and

died, and that the fon died, and afTigns breach

in the defendant's non-payment in retardat^ ad-

r,umjirat\ ^c. and upon Non AJfumpJit it was

found for the plaintiff. AL Rep, i. Bafield ad-

minijirairix v. Collard.

In an Ejecl^ firma upon a trial at the bar the

evidence was, that one Warner by his 'will in

"writing devifed the lands in que(tion to Henry

Etheringham^ and the heirs male of his body,

and bailed the writing to a certain perfon to keep,

and four years after died ; and about a fortnight

after his death this writing was found gnawn all

to pieces with rats •, yet he, with the help of the

pieces, and of his memory and other witnefies,

caufed it to be proved in the ecclefialVical court

;

and the court demanded of the witnefTcs, whe-

ther a (Iranger, that knew not the contents of

the will before, by joining of the pieces together

could tell that the devifeof the lands in queftion

was to Etheringham^ and the heirs male of his

body ; for they did agree, that if this claufe could

be made out, though by joining of the pieces,

it were a good will. But the witneflTes faid, a

(Iranger could not make out that claufe. Where-
upon the court direded the jury, that if they

found that the will was gnawn before the death

of



6? the devifor, then 'twas for the plaintiff; if

after, for the defendant. Sele^ Cafes 2. Ether-

ingham v. Etheringham.

In Ejeel* frm^ upon a fpccial verdift the cafe 2 vent. 286.

was. That one being feifed of the manor of /). ^ ^°^' 2^^"

and other lands in Somerfetjhire, by his will in

writing devifed the manor to J, for fix years,

and part of the other lands to B. in fee ; and

then comes in this claufe, Jnd the rejl of all my
lands in Somcrfetfhire, or elfewhere^ I give to my
brother^ and the heirs of his body. And the

queftion was, whether the reverfion of the ma-
nor pafied or no ; for it was faid, that the word

reft, did extend only to fuch lands as were noi

devifed before *, but it was adjudged for the

defendant, that the reverfion of the manor paf-

fed by the devife. AL Rep, 28. Wheeler v.

Walroone,

Before Jones and Dolhin, juftices of the king's

bench, and others, commifTioners delegate, the

cafe was, Mary Shore made her teftament, and

of it named Eiiz. PVheeler her executrjx, and

gave the refidue of her goods to the difpofal of

her executrix, and Sir John Shore^ her brother,

and died. Dame Wheeler not having proved

the teftament made her own teftament, and of

it made Eliz, 'Tayler executrix ; after the death

of Dame Wheeler adminiftration of the goods of

Mary Shore cum teflamento annexo was commit-
ted to Sir John Shore^ who by his teft:amcnt

made his wife his executrix, and died, and
afterwards adminiftration de bonis non^ &c, of

Mary Shore^ was committed to the Lady Shore^

wife



wife and executrix of Sir John ; and the faid Elix,

*Tayler^ having prayed adminiftration to be

granted to her, it being denied, (he appealed

to the delegates \ and at firft it was agreed, that

the bequell of the refidue by the words afore-

faid, was a bequeft of the intereft, and not an au-

thority only. Secondly, That this intereft was

not a moiety of the refidue, nor did grow by
furvivorfhip to Sir John Shore in the cafe of a

legacy as it fhould in a gift of goods at the

common law. Thirdly, it was refolved, that

though adminiftration might be granted to the

appellant and appellee together, yet there was
no caufe of appeal, and the grant by the judge

of the adminiftration was confirmed, and the

appellant condemned in lo/. cofts. Sir nomas
Jones 1 6 1. Elizabeth Tayler^ appellant^ v. Dame
Shore^ devant commijjioners delegate.

A(5lion in the Debet & Detinet was brought

for rent, although the plaintiff entitled himfelf

(as executor) to the reverfion of the term to

which the rent was incident. Sir Thomas Jones

169. Trattle v. King.

In a willj if there be a condition, and after

that a limitation, the condition muft be limit-

ed accordingly, Calthrop 3. Davies v. Kemp,

Lands devifed to two fons and their heirs,

one dies in the life of the devifor. The dtvi-

for dies without new publication, the furvivor

ihall have all : if both had died, then the heirs

could not have taken. Calthrop 3, 4, 5. Davies

V. Kemp. Mich. 16 Car. 2.

One
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One makes A. and 5. his executors, and wills^

that y^. and B. fhall have and hold the iffues

and profits of his lands, until his heir fhall at-

tain his age of 21 years, to the intent that the

executors with the profits of this fhall pay his

debts, and for the education of his children;

adjudged, that it was an interefl in the execu-

tors ; had it been only that he fhould have the

over-fight and doing of all his lands and moye-
able goods, then it had been otherwife ; as in

Telv. p' y^* Carpenter v. Collins, So in Dyer

fo, 26. pL 17. the difpofing, fetting, letting and

ordering of his lands for the government and
ordering of his children. It is no interefl to fell

the land. Vide Cro. EL p, 678. Piggot and Gar-

ni/b^ Calthrop 26. Courtbope v. Hayman*

A rent is devifed to one {de Novo) and to the

heirs male of his body -, and for default of fuch

ifTue, to another and the heirs male of his body;
and for default of fuch ifTue, to another and the

heirs male of his body ; the firfl dcvifee having

no heirs male fufiers a common recovery. This
recovery is good, and fo the avowry is good.

Calthrop 52. Smith v. Farnaby,

If I devife a rent to a man, and the heirs of his

body, and then devife it to another to begin

after that, this is an executory devife, and not

a remainder, and cannot be cut off by a com-
mon recovery. Calthrop ^^. Smith v. Farnahy,

Cuftom of having an heriot, whether the

deceafed had goods or nor, a void cuflom.

Calthrop 86. Smith v. Paynton.

mUiam
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IViUiam Bezar the teftator had four fons, Johfi,

R^hert^ William and Matthew^ and dcvifed the

lands in queftion to John for life, under the

conditions and limitations in his willy and after

his deccafe to the ufe of the heirs of his body.

This, though it be limited to him for life, is

neverthelels an eftate tail to him, as well in a

will as any other conveyance. The eftates can-

not (land together, but the eftate for life is fwal-

lowed up in the tail j and the fame rule holds

where an eftate of freehold is limited to a man
for life, the remainder to the heirs of his body,

it is an eftate tail in a dcvife as well as in a deed.

Calthrop 171. Rundale v. Eley and others,

A man devifeth Blackacre to A, in fee, and

after by the fame will devifed a third part to

B. for life, or in tail j this laft devife to 5. doth

not make void all to /l, but B, fhall have an

eftate in poflelfion. A, in remainder. Calthrop

174.

7. 'T, feifed of houfe and lands makes his will^

and gives it to his fon Robert^ upon condition

that he pay his two fifters 5/. per Ann. to each

by four quarterly payments ; the firft payment
to begin at fuch feaft as ftiall firft happen afcer

his and his wife's deceafe. Afterwards he gives

50 J. out of the rents. ferjeant. There
is a diverfity where the money to be paid is a

fum in grofs, whether it is entire on the land

or not, or whether it be to b^ paid in prafenti

ox futuro \ if fo, this fiiall advance the eftate in

fee: but if an annual rent or fum be to be paid

out of the profits, this makes no larger eftate

than



than the words will bear.-— Sift ferjeant conPra :

Paying generally makes a tee, paying yearly

out 6f the profits alters the cafe. \i it be given

fo to any one that is not heir at law, it is a con-

dition : I conceive it is a rent-charge upon the

land. Take it upon the reafon of Colyer's cafe.

If here be a pofTibility that Roberi (hall lofc by
what he pays under that compulfary condition,

Robert is at his peril to pay the quarterly pay-

ment. Faughan chief jufhice ; Two things are to

be confidered. i. For the benefit of the de-

vifees. 2. For the benefit of the legatees; he

did intend this land particularly to be charged

with thefe legacies. The entry of the heirs is

not always intended by the way of a condition

:

but fomecimes it (hall be iook'd upon as an exe-

cutory devife, or as a limitation. I give land to

A. on condition he (liall pay B. lo/. if he do nor,

B. (hall enter. This is no advantage to the

heir to enter. Ellis juftice : In fome cafes pay-

ing fhall not make a fee. If it be apparent

there is a lofs or peril, a fee pafleth. Calthrop

226. Tbacker's cafe.

In a claufe of the will the words are, I will

and bequeath (the lands in queftion) to my wife

during her natural life^ and after by her to be dif

pofed tofuch of my children as JJje jhall think fit.

The queftion is, what eftate the wife hath } A
devife to another to difpofc as he ihall think fit,

or at his difcretion, is an eftate in fee. Vaughan
chief juftice : I agree the cafes : I know no dif-

ference between dcvifing land to be difpofed of
by him, and to be difpofed at his will and plea-

fure. But here I hold the wife hath no eftate in

fee, •
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fee, fhe hath only an eftate for life ; but there

is a power in her to fpecify an eftate to another:

as I covenant to demife land to fuch perfons

for as many years as /. S. Ihall difpofe it to -,

now here is nothing by way of gift, but a power

of fpecification ; and therefore the word Difpofe

carries no fee. This word Difpofe cannot fig-

nify Give-y for none can difpofe of more than

he hath, and there is an eftate for life only to

the wife. Let us turn the words equivalendy ;

/ will and bequeath the lands in quejlion at my

wife*5 difpofe^ to fuch of my children as fhe fhall

think fit. Now this way the children do take

it exprefly by the gift of the teftator, and the

words (at her difpofej are with relation to the

children, and not to the eftate ; and when (he

hath difpofed of it to any child, that child fliall

have but an eftate for lite j flie hath the nomi-

nation or fpecification : but my brothers are

againft my opinion. Et it dit fubircfcens^ Sen-

tentia numerantur^ nm pondcrantur, Cakhrop

232. Anonymus.

And laftly, having fupplied what I have

thought neceffary to make a work of this na-

ture complete, and in all its parts conformable

to the prefent time, and laws now in force;

future times may produce occafions for future

additions : bur, as perfed to this time, I may at

prefent put thereto.

FINIS.
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hold him out, he may either enter, or have

an E}C gravi querela 1 69
Devife may create an inheritance otherwile

than a gift can, but not againft rules of law

170
The Stat. 32 £5* 34 /i/, 8. do not take away the

cuftom to devife lands ibid,

A devife of lands to executors for payment of

debts, and until his debts be paid, what in-

tereft the executors have ibid.

A feoffment to the ufe of a man's will doth

veft the ufe in a feoffor ; but if the feoffor

devife the land it felf, it paffeth by the will

Tenant in dower may devife corn growing

171
Where devifee dieth before the devifor the de-

vife is void ibid.

A devife cannot be avered to be to the ufe of

another, or for a jointure, unlefs fo expreffed

ibid.

If lands in city, borough or gavelkind, be de-

vifed
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vifed in fee-fimple, or fee- tail, the devifee

(hall h2iVQ Ex gravi querela Page 171, 172
Goods of a freeman cannot be devifed 1 72

In London a man may devife all his lands, but to

his wife only for life i^id,

A freeman of London cannot devife all his goods
ibid*

In London they may devife in mortmain ibid.

The difference where a man devifeth, that his

executors may fell his lands, and where he

devifeth them to his executors to be fold

Lands are devifable according to cuftom 173
Wherein a man cannot have an heir female of his

body whilft he hath an heir male, and there-

fore the conditional devife void ibid.

A woman cannot devife lands ihe hath in fee to

her hufband 174
Wherein one will arc divers devifes the lad (hall

{land ibid,

A leafe devifed to one and his heirs male of his

body, yet his executors fhall have it ibid,

A devife to one for life, and after to his next

heir male, is but an eftate for life ibid.

How lands fhall be devifed that all the iffue

fhall be inheritable 175
Devife of lands to a man, and his heirs male,

is an eflate tail ibid.

Where a term for years cannot be intailed ibid.

Where firft devifee cannot bar an executory

devife ibid.

Such eflate, as cannot be conveyed by a6l exe-

cuted in life-time, cannot be devifed by will

ibid.

Lands may be devifed to charitable ufes, and

how 1 76
Where
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Where the wife had both legacy and dower

Page 176
A devlfe againfl: cnflom void 176, 177
A devife without attornment good 177
Upon promife to fuffer joint-tenant to make a

will^ the furvivor decreed to make it good
ibid,

A devife to an heir on condition to fell void in

law, but good in equity ibid.

A devife of all eftates, real and perfonal, is a

devife in fee ibid.

Devife to two legatees jointly, the intention pre-

vents furvivorfhip tbid.

Portions devifed out of lands payable at days,

which the premifes cannot do, amounts to a

devife to fell ibid.

What perfons may devife, and what lands may
be devifed, by Stat. 32 /7. 8. 177, 178

Devife of the profits till a child come to age,

what palTeth 190

By devife of a houfe the whole term therein

palTeth ibid.

If a man will that his feoffee (hall make an

cftatc tail, this is a good devife 191
Devife of lands in one hamlet of a town, no-

thing in another hamlet of the fame town,

paflfeth 192
Where a portion is fecured to children, and af-

terwards the like devife to them by will^ the

portion fhall not be double, unlefs plainly

proved to be fo intended 193, 194
Where there was a devife of all goods, chat-

tels and houfhold- ftuff, 407 /. ready money
in the houfe, was decreed fhould come into

account of the perfonal eftate 194.

Where one took only an cllate for life by the

2 w;//.
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will, the remainder to his heirs not executed,

although he was heir to whom the reverfion

fliould defcend, it ihould not drown the eftate

for life, but leave an opening for the remain-

der Page 195, 196
Where the devife to the heir of a perfon in be-

ing was void 197
Where by a parol will the words were, Igive

cill to my mother^ lands did not pafs by it 198
Dtvife of a mill with the appurtenances, a kiln

ufed therewith did pafs 198, 399
Devife of lands to the heirs of the body of the

tenant for life, if they attain to the age of
14. is an executory devife 199, 200

Devife to an infant in Ventre fa mere is good,

notwithftanding a double contingency 199, 200
Executory devife not barred by a common re-

covery 200
A devife of feme lands to A, for life, and of

others to B, for years, and then he devifed

ail his lands not devifed, the reverfion of all

pafs 200, 201
Where devife of lands to a college is not mort-

main 201
A devife that lands (liall be fold, and the mo-

ney diftributed between the heir and nephews^,

and not faid by whom, he (hall fell who hath

the eftate, that is the heir 202, 2©3
A devife to one in tail, upon condition that fhe.

do not marry without aflent of A, the re-

mainder to B, fhe married without affent of

A. this was not a devife upon condition, but

a conditional limitation 203,204
Devife to one for life, remainder to his iffue,

with power to make a jointure, is an cflatc

tail 204
A
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A dcvife of all his tenant-right interefl:, lands

in fee paflfed, and not only the tenant-right

land for life Page 204, 205
Devife to a wife for life, and that fhe might

difpofe it to which of her children (he pleafe,

whether fhe may difpofe in fee, or for life

only 205
Where a man had three daughters, and devifed

his land to his wife till his heir come to 21,

paying fo much to his heir, and fo much to

his two other daughters, the cldeft daugh-

ter fhall have all the land as heir ibid,

Devife of lands to a man during his exile, he

having left his country upon a difpleafure of

the ftate againft him, but not banifhed, good
till he return 206

A devife to three fons of feveral parcels of

land, and if any die, his part to go to the

others, the reverfion defcending upon the

elder it fhall deflroy the contingent remain-

der, but fhall be good by executory devife

ibtd,

A devife to a ftranger after the death of his

wife, is a devife to the wife by implication

ibid.

A devife to the heir of R, D, now living, the

fon took in life of the father, as heir fpeciaily

defigned ibid^

Devife of 120/. to be paid out of land of 10/.

per Ann, and devifed the land to another,

without limitation of any eftate, he had fee,

but not conditional, but in truft to pay

206, 207
By the conveyances of devife or fine to ufes, a

rent may be divided without the afTent

or
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or attornment of the party Page 207
Where an executory devife of a term was difal-

lowed 207, 208
A devife to one and his heirs, and for default

of heirs of him to B, that is, his heir, was an
eftate tail 208

Devife in fee revoked by bargain and fale, and
recovery, to the ufe of the devifor and his

heirs 209
Devife to wife for life, if fhe do not marry

5

but if fhe marry, the fon to enter and hold

in tail. Ihis was a good eftate in tail 209,

210
A man feifed of lands on part of the mother^

devifed them to his executors for payment of
debts for 16 years, and after to one who was
his heir on the mother's fide \ refolved, he
Ihould not take by defcent but by purchafe,

that being the better for him. 210, 211

A devife of 600/. to the wife to clear the pur-

chafe-money for lands already fettled upon
her in jointure, the lands not being fettled ia

jointure did not pafs by the zvill 211, 212
Devife of a term for 1000 years to A. remain-

der to B. in tail, all the term is in yf. 213
A devife to A, and B, and their heirs, and thd

longer liver of them, eqjaliy to be divided

between them, after my wife's death 5 adjudo--

ed to be tenants in common ibid,

A devife to /I, for life, and if he have iflue male
to the iflue male and his heirs, A. hath an
eftate for life only ibid,

Devife of land after his debts paid, he after-

wards contracts other debts, t!ie lands did

revert upon payment of the firft debts 214
LI By
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By a devife of the reft of all my lands, whac

eftate pafTes Page 2
1

7

Lands devifed to two fons and their heirs, one
dies, thefurvivor fhall have all 218

A rent devifed to one de Novo^ and to the heirs

male of his body, and for default of fuch, to

another in like manner -, the firft devifee ha-

ving no heirs fuffers a common recovery, and
good 2

1

9

Where a devife of rent is an executory devife,

and not a remainder to be cut off by com-
mon recovery ibid^

Devife to /. for life under conditions and limi-

tations of his will^ and after to the ufe of the

heirs of his body •, this is an eftate tail to him
in a will as well as in a deed 220

A man devifeth Blackacre to A. in fee, and af-

ter by the fame will devifeth a third-part to

5. for life or in tail ; this laft devife doth not

make void all to A. ibid.

E.

Executor (defined 4
His firft infticution ibid.

His office 4,61
Inftrudions to executors where a man maketh

a devife of lands in London 10
Devifee cannot take a legacy without aflent of

the executors ibid.

Wife and daughters executors, the wife alone

fued Scirefacias 26
Evidence admitted good, notwithftanding the

witnefles had judgment of pillory 35
Executors may bring writ of trefpafs for cattle

taken of the teftators 3 6

Obligee
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Obligee made executor, although the adlion be

gone he may retain P^g^ 36
Tertator and executor are correlatives ^y^ 46
Judgments to be paid by executors before the

recognizances or flatutes, although more
puiftc 3S

Feme covert executrix cannot releafe ibid.

Upon full payment infant executor may dif-

charge ibid.

Where fraud in executors to pay part, and keep
a recognizance on foot ibid.

Where after Scire facias a Fieri facias fhall be

fpecial againft executors ibidi

If one executor prove the wilt^ yet in all adions

he muft name the others ibid.

If all the executors refufe, the ordinary may
commit adminiflratiort ibid.

In adions againfl: executors all rriuft be named,
although the will be not proved ibid.

Executor refufing (hall have adlion by furvivor

ibid.

If one executor be nonfuit, slrid the other fue

forward, he who is nonfuit (hall not be a-

merced 4a
Executor may have adion of debt for arrears

of an annuity in fee 41
Executors may have adion of debt for arrears

of rent due to lefTee of a manor for life ibid.

May have execution upon a ftatute ibid.

May have a writ of covenant ibid.

Executor may releafe, but can have no a<51ion

before probate ibidi

Executors of a bilhop (hall not have prefcnta-

tion to a church voided in his life ibid.

If an infant make his debtor executor the

L 1 2 Debt
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debt is extind Page 41

Where executors (hall have execution without

ScirefaciaSy where not ibid.

Where accompt lies for executors, adminiftra-

tors, and executors of executors ibid.

Heir or executors may have a writ of error

upon a bill of exceptions 42
Where executors of parfon or prebend fhall

have debt for arrears, where not ibid.

Where executors of tenant in dower, or of

grantee for life, fhall have adion for arrears

ibid.

Executors, or adminiftrator of the hufband,

fhall have adlion of debt, for arrears due in

right of the deceafed wife ibid.

Where adlion by them for rent arrear fhall be

in the Debet and Betinet 43
If executor bring adion as adminiftrator, he may

be barred as to action of the writ not to bring

his true action ibid.

Where executors fhall charge the perfon of the

grantor of annuity, notwithftanding a pro-

vifo not to charge his perfon 43, 83
If land be charged in two counties, executors

may bring debt for arrears in which they

will 43
The king made executor appoints others to exe-

cute 40
Executors fhall have debt againft the grantor,

and feveral feoffees for rent behind in each

of their times 43
Where a man may have debt againft his own

executors 44
Feme executrix takes debtor to hufl^and, it is

no releafe but the debt remains ibid.

Feme obligee takes debtor to huft^and, it is a

2 re-
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releafe in law Page 44
The like of two femes obligees, and one take

the obligor to hufband 44
Efcape lieih not againft executors of a gaoler

ibid,

Adlion for goods and debt againft executors in

Debet and Detinet ibid*

In cafe of executors, though the plea be multi-

plied or double, yet good, for one may an-

fvver to every thing alledged by him ibid*

No adlion of debt againft executors of lefTee

after aftlgnment 45
Where he in remainder, and not executor of

tenant for life, fliall be charged for rent ibid.

Executor of a perfon outlawed may fatisfy, and
take advantage of the king's pardon ibid.

Where executors may have attaint, reftitution,

adminiftrators, error, ^c, ibid.

Where executors in a reolevin need not alledse

feifm in making avowry, the deed being the

title ibid,

W'hat executors {hall be charged with, what
not 45, 46

Executors are bound although not named 47
If money be to be paid to the mortgagee, or

his heirs, the mortgagor cannot pay it to his

executors ibid,
'

Where executors are no afllgns in law ibid.

Every executor is an adminiftrator 48
Pleading payment or recovery (hall be no bar

to an adion, if it be by covin 49
Upon Plene /Idminijlravit pleaded, the jurors

found alfcts •, the plaintiff might have prayed

judgment piefently, but could not have till
•

the defendant had goods of the deceafed

ibid,

L 1 3 Wi^o
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Who fhall be faid executor of his own wrong

Where adlion lieth againft executors upon the

AJfumpfit of the teftator 50
Where executors fhall not have wardfhip 37
Executor probably may have remedy againft

his promife 38
Three executors, two refufing, the third may

prove the will^ yet the other two may med-
dle with the goods 39

Executor refufing may afterwards adminifter

ibid.

Three executors, two only proving, the third

may yet releafe ibid.

Where executors are to fell land, the heir (hall

take profits in the mean time, where nor

4P
Executors adlually reprefent the perfon of te-

ftator 47
Executor of his own wrong fhall not retain

49» 55
Where a man is executor of his own wrong

ibid.

Degrees of executors, what 67
Which inftituted, which fubftituted ibid.

Where Ceftue que ufe fhall charge the executors,

(^c, for profits received by feoffees in trufl

If executor do not fell but refufe, he is bound
to put all the profits of the land to the ufe

of the dead 5j
Damages recovered by executors are afTets 54
U executors have goods in any part of the

world, they fliall be charged in refpe^l of

tnem
p,s

It one hath land for years as executor, and

fur-
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furrender them to one intent, the term is cx-

tin6t, to others not Page ^^
Covenant to teftator caufe of the leafe to the

executors, the term was afTets ibid.

Where executor or adminiftrator taketh profits,

nothing fiiall be aflfets but clear profits ibid.

Goods taken from an executor after he hath ad-

miniftred are afiTets ^6
If executors plead nothing in their hands, or the

heir nothing per Difcent^ if aflets are found,

judgment fhall be for the whole ibid.

Where executors ought toconfefs, but that they

have not afTets, £s?r. ibid,.

No a(flion of accompt againft executors of guar-

dian in focage 52
AfTets in Maines le Executors^ what 53
Where aflions of accompt lie againfl executors^

where not
^ 5h 5'^y 53

What are afTets in hands of executors 5^
Lieutenant of the Tower may bring his adtion

againfl the executor of a prifoner for meat
and drink /|6

Where heirs and executors are both named, it

is at difcretion of the party to pay money 10

which he will 47
If a perfon recommending an officer to the

king be means of his lofs, his heirs, execu-

tors and adminiflrators, are chargeable to

the king 50
A term granted to the ufe of a feme fole, her

executors and not her hufband fhall have it

Executor to fell land cannot fell by attorney

57
One executor may afTign a term without che

'

other ibid,

L 1 4 Land
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I-.and given to one to difpofe, he gave the land

to one child omitting the reft, and decreed

good Page 58
A citizen of London refiduary legatee, that

legacy fubje6l to cuftom, as if his ovv'n eftate

59
Executors (hall have mortgage money where

no perfon is named ibid.

Where eledion to pay mortgage money to the

heir or executor is gone by the forfeiture,

equity ought to follow the law, and give it

to executors ibid.

In adion againft executors upon Affumpfit the

plaintiff need not aver, that the defendant

hath aflets •, for that (hall come on the defen-

dant's part 60
Where an executor is charged upon a promife

made in his own right, yet that money (hail

be allowed him in part of his accompt
ibid,

¥/herc a man m^iy join two or three things in

his adion, as for goods and debts againft ex-

ecutors 61

Ordinary may not only within a year, but with-

in a month or two, cite the executor to ac-

cept or refufe ibid,

if any affirm more goods came to the execu-

tors than in the inventory, they muft prove

it 62

If any one will charge an executor, he muft

prove fuch executor hath adually admini-

ftred 6j
Where the executors (hall have hops growing,

-J
jA and not he in reverfion 72

W///^y/^i Rules for executors how to pay debts, fej'^r. ^"^

* ^ / . , i Releale
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Releafe to the hiifband after divorce, where

good, where not Page j^
Affets, fome rules therein ibid.

Cofts in cafes of executors jy^ 78.

Executors refufe to prove the wilh yet they

fhall hold lands devifed to them as joint-te-

nants in fee 77
How the words, till the executors have levied

the debt, fliall be conftrued, and the devife

void ibid.

Where debt lieth not againd executors upon ar-

bitrement in writing 78
Where executors fhail pay cofls, where not

ibid.

Heir forced to pay a debt fliall be reimburfed

by the executors as lar as they have perfonal

aflfets ibid.

Where taking a new bond is not a converfion

to charo-e them ibid.

Where overplus of the profits of a term fhall

come to the executors, and not to the heir

ibid.

Where tlie executor was decreed to give fecu-

rity for a legacy 79
Leafe renewed by executors liable to a legacy

ibid.

Executor debtor to the teftator decreed to

pay to the devifec of the refidue of the eftate

ibid.

AfTent of an infant executor not good to a le-

gacy, if there be not affets for debts ibid.

The executor (hall not have the portion of an

orphan in London^ but the widow ibid.

What adions or charges lie for or againfl exe-D D
cutors, whar not 80, i^c.

The king's debtor dying he Ihall be fcrved

before
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before the executors Page 80

Executor having difpofed money in charity,

^c. to the value of the teftator's chattels de-

tained them 8

1

Cafes concerning devifes to executors, or be-

twixt them and their retainer, (^c, 81, 82

Executors of the firft hufband fhall have his

goods, and not the executors of the fecond

82

Where executors (hall be charged for their de-

fault in not pleading a former recovery in

bar 83
Executors may lawfully redeem pledges of the

tellator with their own goods, if the teftator

hath none ibid.

Cafes of executors out of Levinz^s Rep. 84, (s^c.

Executors to find bail in fpecial cafes 112, 114
Thiee kinds of executors 123
An executor appointed at the end of five years,

or for fo long time, good 1 30

Executor chargeable, although not named in an

obligation 136
Where an executor named, the ordinary gran-

ting adminiftration, is void ii?id,

Adminiftrator, during the minority, of an exe-

cutor, where he fhall be named an executor,

where an adminiftrator 139
What words make two joint executors 140
Executor dying before probate, to whom the

execution ought to be given 141
Executors intended conulant of all contracts of

the teftator 145
Executor liable to the rent as far as he hath af-

fets 146, 147
An executor may not wave a term fo, but he

fhall be charged for rent due after alTign-

ment
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rnent, (o far as he hath affets Pagi i ^6
If executor continue in poflefllon he (hall be

charged for rent in the Dekt and Detinet^

hath he aflets or not 156, 157
Executor may refufe but cannot afllgn his exe-

cutorfhip 74
Executor dying before probate is in law a dying

inteftate ibid.

Executor a good name of purchafe, as well as

right heir yy
Devife of all the refidue of the goods to one exe-

cutor is good to him only 82

Where nothing pafleth without cledlion, the

heirs or executor cannot make eledion 83
Where the wife took a term as executrix till

fhe agreed to the devife, by faying, fhe

would take the term according to the will

85
Where the executor pleaded a judgment that

he had not affets to fatisfy it, the plaintiff de-

murring fpecially was ill 85
Where in cpunt upon a Bevaftavit againft an

executor the court would not allow the ac-

tion over which had been before, fcil. in debt

upon judgment ibid.

When an executor fueth, the defendant may
plead another executor not named, without

(hewing that he hath adminiftered, but when
an executor is fued it is otherwife 86, ^r.

In Ajjumpfit againft executors, and plea Non eft

fa^um^ adjudged Juum (hall be intended of

theteftator 88
In covenant againft an executor adjudged, he is

obliged to teach apprentice, or afTign him
to another 87

Where infants may not prove a will, yet judg-

ment
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mcnt for one of the executors (hall not be

delayed till the infant executor come to age

Page 87
Where in AJfumpfit the executors are noc

obliged to plead in abatement, to put them-

felves to double charge when the debts are

juft 89, 9O5 92
Where an executor is made, and lands devifed

for payment of debts, the perfonal eilate is

exempted 90
Where the teflator died after verdi^l, and be-

fore judgment entered, this judgment was to

all intents as a judgment had againll the te-

flator in his life 94
Where an infant executor ought to join in an

a6tion, or ought to do it per guardian 94, 95
Between the plaintiff as executor and the de-

fendant arbitrators award, the defendant

fhould pay the plaintifF 300/. this money
was not atta^ 'iable in the hands of the defen-

dant 95
Where damages were recovered by the execu-

tor, although not named in the covenant

ibid.

Where pleading a judgment for interefl (which

is a Bevafiavit to pcrm^it it to run in arrear,

and then fuffer a judgment for it) is ill 96
Where one ()f the obligors being difcharged,

yet the obligee may fue the other 96, ^y
Where the defendant is fued as executor, yet is

charged as aOignee, and the a^ion ought to

be brought where the land lieth 97
Where an executor wafted goods of the te-

flator and dieth, leaving aflfcts, his executor

fhall not be charged for the aflets, otherwife

in
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in cafe of an executor of his own wrong
Page (^j

Though bare accompt will not bind executor to

pay Be bonis propriis^ yet a promife upon
confideration offorbearence will 98

Debt doth not lie upon an obligation againd an

executor, counting of a Devaftavit^ other-

wife it is in an adlion upon judgment 98, 99
Though the firft judgment be ill, yet good to

maintain adlion till revcrfcd, although the

wife fhall be charged for wade committed

by the huiband, yet not for the cofls recove-

red again ft him jD^ bonis propriis 99
Where although one did not fue as executor,

yet the action being in right of the executor-

fhip, being nonfuited Ihall not pay cofts

100
Where the executor took a new fecurity for

payment to himfelf, it was adjudged a dif-

pofition by him 100, loi

Debt againft the defendant as executrix, (he

imparled, and then pleaded A5fio non^ be-

caufe her hufband died inteftate, and admi-

niftration was committed to her; the plea

ill, being after imparlance, and judgment was

for the plaintiff 101,102
Where one executor is an infant, adminiftra-

lion durante minori atate may be granted to

the other 102

Defendant executor pleaded, that before rent

arrear he afiigned the term, but did not

plead notice of it, nor acceptance of the rent

by the plaintiff; upon demurrer the plaintiff

had judgment 103

Executor of his own wrong may be of a term,

and
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and fhall be charged in wafte Page ibj

Executor not obliged to pay debts due upon
contrad before debt due upon obligation at

a day to come 103, 104.

Where an arreft by an executor before probate

is good, where not 104.

Where executor upon non fuit fhall pay cofts,

where not 105
Executor obliged to pay a rent arrear upon a

leafe parol, determined before debt due by,

obligation 106, 107
Debt againft one who is both heir and executor

is all one, as if it were in divers perfons

107, loSf

Defendant pleaded judgment againft him as exe-

cutor upon an obligation of the teftator, but

did not conclude prout pafet per recordum, ad-

judged ill 10^
Where the defendant ought to have rejoined

only that he had not afifets ultra^ to fatisfy

the leffer fums in the obligations, and not to

make the penalties in the judgments parcel

of the iflue no, in
Where a decree in equity doth oblige executors

in equal degree, with a judgment at com-
mon law III, 112

AJfumpftt lieth for executors for a copyhold fine

{ti by the teftator 112

Where in cafe of executors fued upon contraft

the death ofone doth abate the writ 113
Where the heir may maintain adion of debt

for rent referved to the lefTor, his executors

and affigns 113, 114
The defendant pleaded in abatement, that the

plaintiff and another were joint-merchants

between whom there is not any furvivorj

that
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that one dying made another his executor

not made party to the fuit; refolved the writ

fhould abate Page 114
Where a man may not fue an executor and

another jointly, but an executor may join

two promifes in one adion, of which one

was made to the teftator, and the other to

himfelf 115
Where the defendant was not charged, becaufe

it appeared not that he was executor, admi-

niftrator or truftee to another 1 1

6

Executors could not wave a term, for it is na-

turally in them-, but they fhall not be liable

Be bonis propriiSy but muft aid themfelves by
pleading 142

Where executor rcfufing to ftand fhall lofe his

legacy 1 88
Where not ibid.

Executor to give fecurity for a legacy to a city

orphan 189
Property of a term in the executor by his entry

without probate 192
Whether the furviving executor fliall have the

profits of lands during non age of the heir

192, 193
Where an executor fhall make a conditional

delivery of a legacy, ^c. 193
No furvivor between joint-executors by the

common law 214
Forbearance of a fuit for a legacy is fufficient

confideration to charge an executor 2 14, 2 15
By the afTent of the executor to a legacy the in-

terefl is become a chattel, and governable by
the common law 215

Adlion in the Debet and Betinet was brought

for
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for rent, alchough the plaintiff entitled him-

felf as executor to the reverfion of a term to

which the rent is incident Page 218
One wills his executors to have profits of the

lands till the heir attain to 21, pay debts, t^c,

it is an intereft in the executors 219

F.

Fees for probate of wills and adminidrations

1

1

Funeral expences to be allowed out of the goods

37
Feme covert executrix cannot releafe 38
Where fraud to pay part and keep a recogni-

zance on foot ibid,

A term granted to the ufe of a feme fole, her

executors and not her hufband fhall have it

Feoffment to the ufe of his will taketh effed

only by the will 190

G.

Gift In confideration of death 6
Grandfon, great grandfon, ^c, different names

of appellation in a will 32
Executor of guardian in focage fliall not have

wardfliip, but the next of kin 37
Guardians not to be chofen by the infant as for-

merly 69
Goods appraifed not binding in common law

Goods of freemen cannot be devifed 172
Adionsfor goods, and debt againft executors in

the Debet and Detinet 44
If
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If executors have goods in any part of the

world, they fhall be charged in refpcd of
them Page ^^

No aftion of accompt againft executors of guar-

dian in focage j2
If any affirm more goods came to the execu-

tors then in the inventory, they muft prove

it 62
Devifc of all the refidue of the goods to one

executor is good to him only 82
What goods and chattels real and perfona],

moveable and imoveable, may be devifed

by willy and whatnot 178, 179, 180

By bequeft of all his goods what palleth, what
not 182, 184

H.

Hufband may difpofe of the wife's Parapherna-

lia 27
Where executors are to fell lands the heir (hall

take the profits in the mean time, and where

not 40
Heirs and executors, where both are named,

it is at election to pay money to which he
will 47

If a perfon recommending an officer to the

king be means of his lofs, his heirs, execu-

tors and adminiftrators are chargeable to the

king s^
Releafe of the hufband after divorce, where

good, where not 75
The half-blood where in equal degree with the

whole-blood 130
The hufband may adminifler the perfonal cflatc

of the wife dying inteftate 1

3

1

M m Where
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K.

The king may make his teftament Page 39
The king made executor, appoints others to

execute 40
The king's debtors dying, he (hall be ferved

before the executors 80
If a perfon recommending an officer to the

king be means of his lofs, his heirs, execu-

tors and adminiftrators, are chargeable to the

king 50

L.

Inftruclions to executors, where a man makes
a devife of lands in London 10

Legacy a devifee cannot talce without affent of

the executor, except in fome cafes 10, 181

Teftaments not to be inrolled in the hullings

without the teflator's fcal 15
Teftaments not inrolled in London may be found

effedual ibid.

Cuftom of London concerning inteftates eftates

preferved 17
Licence by the hufband to the wife to make a

will^ he may countermand it 21

London cuftom concerning widows 1

6

London cuftom concerning children 1

7

Lieutenant of the Tower may bring his aflion

againft the executors of a prifoner for meat
and drink 4.6

Conditional legacies 62-^ 64, i^c.

Legacy where executor was decreed to give fe-

curity for it 79
Leafe renewed by executors liable to legacies ibid,

Affent
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Aflent of an infant-executor to a legacy is not

good, if there be not aflets for debts Page 79
What words amount not to a felling of lands

81

Lands devifed for payment of debts, perfonal

eftate is exempt therefrom, and where other-

wife 90, 189
Lands are devifeable according to the cuftom of

places 173
If one hath land for years as executor, and fur-

render them to one intent, the term is extindV,

to others not ^^
Where and how legacies may be given divers

ways, either fimply or conditionally, i^c.

181, 182

Divers cafes of bequefls and legacies, 184, i ^^
^c

Where the legatary (hall have eleflion, where
not 187, 188

Where and how a legacy may be loft 188

Executor to give fecurity for a legacy to a city

orphan 189
Legacy not attachable by foreign attachment

ibid.

A citizen of London cannot devife a child's part

to another, in cafe his child die in his mino-

rity ibid.

Lands contra(fled for, pafs by devife of the pur-

chafor 1 89
W^here, although the wife had fee fimple in

London^ the hufband could not be tenant by
the curtefy 190, 191

No remedy in the temporal court for a legacy

cut of money raifed by fale of lands 193
Where a portion is fecured to children, and af-

terwards the like devife to them by willy the

M m 3 por-
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portion {hall, not be double, unlefs plainly

proved to be fo intended Page 193, 194
Where the firft legacy is due, and the other

not, the executor may not pay the firft whole

legacy, if there be not aflets to pay the reft

194
Where a legatee had a mortgage and ftatutc for

fecurity of his legacy, yet his legacy not be-

ing paid, it was decreed to abate in propor-

tion towards payment of debts ibid.

Where a legacy to an infant was paid to the fa-

ther, who died infolvent, the executor ha-

ving taken fecurity for faving harmlefs was

decreed to pay the money 194, 195
Where a legacy was decreed to be fecured to

an infant 195
Legacies may be recovered in fpiritual court

againft an adminiftrator with the will annex-

ed, or againft an executor of his own wrong
ibid,

A prohibition to ftay a fuic for a legacy in the

fpiritual court denied 214
Forbearance of a fuit for a legacy is fufRcient

confideration to charge an executor 214, 215

M.

Manor, the lord to prove the teftamcnt there

II

A man may make a teftament, although he hath

fworn never to make another 20

Sane memory how to be tried 14
Money difpofed in charity to value of the te-

ftator's chattels, they were detained 81

Maxims in law 45, 47
Jf iponey be to be paid to the mortgagee, or

his
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his heirs, the mortgager cannot pay it to his

executor Page 47
Executors (hall have mortgage money where

no perfon is named 59
Where cledlion to pay mortgage money to the

heir or executor is gone by the forfeiture,

equity ought to follow the law, and give it

to executors ibid.

Where money raifed by fale of lands is afTcts

193

N.

Nuncupative teftament, what 7
Nuncupative teftament to be proved, and put

in writing ibid.

Nuncupative will not pleadable in any court

before probate 26

O.

Ordinary not charged for putting his feal, not

knowing the will to be forged 35
Obligee executor, although the action be gone,

yet he may retain 36
Ordinary to fatisfy the debt, for which aflion

is firll brought 3

5

If a perfon recommend an officer to the king,

who is means of his lofs, his heirs, execu-

tors and adminiftrators, are chargeable to the

king 50
The power of the ordinary in probate of wills

granting adminiftrations, l^c, 51
The ordinary may not only within the year,

but within a month or two, cite the executor

to acceptor refufe 61

M m 4 Or
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Orphans portions fhall not go to the executors,

but to the widow in London Page 79
The ordinary, his power 122, 123 to 132
The ordinary may call the adminiftrator to ac-

compt 126
The ordinary fee'd to grant adminiftration pu-

nifhable 139
Where the ordinary hath like intereft as admi-

niftrator 132
Not the ordinary but adminiftrator muft have

adlion of debt
*

131

A writ lies to compel the mayor of Oxford^ or

any ordinary, to prove a -^/V/. 138
Adminiftration p^r Archdiaconum^ without faying

Loci illius ordinar\ good 167
Where one of the obligors being difcharged,

yet the obligee may fue the other ^6
Executor to give fecuricy for a legacy to a city

orphan 189

P.

Probate of teftaments before the lord of the

manor 1

1

Probate fliewed under feal, yet the other party

may plead, that he who is dead died inte-

ftace 9
Plow wills ftiall be proved of lands and goods

in London 10
Where the will is to be proved when the per-

fon dying hath Bona 'Notabilia 11

Fees for probate of wills and adminiftrations

ibid.

When to plead againft the validity of a tefta-

ment 1

8

I Where
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Where an executor may have remedy againft

his promife Page 38
Three executors, two refufing, the third may-

prove the will yet the other two may med-
dle with the goods 39

Where all wills and teftaments are to be proved

23, 24, 25
Probate of a will in the fpiritual court no evi*

dence at common law 25
Nuncupative will not pleadable in any court

before probate 26
A perpetual injundlion awarded not to prove a

will of perfonal eftate only in the prerogative

court 26
Will proved before the metropolitan, - where

there is not Bona Notabilia^ ftandeth good till

reverfed 27
Executor may releafe but can have no adlion

before probate 41
Probate of wills by the common law belongs to

the temporal courts 29
The power of the ordinary in probate of wills^

granting adminiftrations, (5'f. 51
Paraphernalia what, when to be put in the in-

ventory, when not 61, 62

A will may be proved if the party hath been

long abfent, was fickly, i^c, 63
Executors dying before probate, is in law z

dying inteilate 74
The executor fhall not have the portion of an

orphan in London but the widow 79
Pleas of executors 88, lOi
See cafes in 5. R, temp. Ld. Hardwicke 219
Perfonal eftate is exempt from payment of

debts, where lands are devifed for that pur-

pofe 90
Probate
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Prpbate of every bifliop's teftament belongs ro

the archbifbop Page 122
Pleas of adminiitrations 144, 145, 147, 159
Proof of adminiftration by act of court, with-

out producing it under Teal 166
Where executors of parfon or prebend (hall

have dfebt for arrears, where not 42
Executors of a perfon outlawed may fatisfy and

take advantage of the king's pardon 45
Pleading payment or recovery fliall be no bar

to an adion if it be by covin 49
Upon Plene Admintftravit pleaded, the jurors

found alTets, the plaintiff might have prayed

judgment prefently, but could not have execu-

tion till the defendant had goods of the deceaf-

ed
^ 49

Paying where it makes a fee, where not 220, 22

^

R.

Recovation of a will where good, where not

28, 29
Where republication by word will fupply the

defe(5t of a will^ where not ^2
Executor may releafe, but can have no adlion

before probate 41
Releafe of a bailee determineth by his death 50
Writ of Rationabili Parte Bonorum^ where it

lies S7
Rule for executors how to pay teftators debts

n
Releafe of the hufband after the divorce, where

good, where not 75
Rules for alTets ibid.

Revocation of adminiftration may be gpon juft

caufe 152
Re-
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Revocation of adminillration granted pendant

the caveat Page 153
Renunciation of the executor will not make a

void adminiftration good 156
Where he in remainder, and not executor of

tenant for life, fhall be charged for rent 45
Conveyance tor years not a revocation of a de-

vife in fee, hut pro tante only 189
No revocation of a will of lands, except by

writing or burning, Cs?f. by the teftator

190

S.

Sane Memorie ho'ft con^xutd 13
Seamen to pay but one fhilling to ccclefiaftical

court for leal, writing, or fuing out admi-

niftration, unlefs, i^c, 122

Sale of goods by the firft adminiftrator where
good, where not 125

Where the fale of a term after adminiftration

granted, the adminiftration being void the

fale was likewife fo 136
The fherift*'s bailiff executes the writ of Fierifa*

cias upon the inteftate's goods in the hands

of the adminiftratrix, and good 142, 143

Teftament defined t

Nuncupative teftament y
Nuncupative teftament to be proved, and put

in writing ibid.

Teftament, at what age it may be made by an in-

fant 8

Tc.
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Tcdatncnt to be proved before lord of the ma-

nor Page 1

1

Trial 5^«^ of memory how 14
Tcftament not to be jnrolled in the huftings

without the teftatcr's feal 15

Teftaments not inioUed may be found effedtual

ibid.

When to plead againft the validity of a tefta-

ment 1

8

Blind man may make a teftament, or not 2 ', 22

A man may make a tcftament, although he

hath fworn never to make another 20
The hufband may difpofe of the wife's Para-

phernalia 2 7
Teftatorand executor are correlatives '^j

The king may make his tcftament 39
"Where a term (hall veft prefently 46
Tutors to infants how they may be appointed

69
Term granted to a feme fole after her death,

her adminiftrator ftiall have it, and not her

huft)and 12%
Where the teftator died after verdidl:, and be-

fore judgment entred, this judgment was
to all intents as a judgment had againft the

teftator in his life 94
Where adion lieth againft executors upon the

Ajjumpfit of the teftator 50
Executors aftually reprefent the perfon of the

teftator 47
Covenant to teftator caufe of the leafe to the

executors, the term was aflcts 55
Executors, may lawfully redeem pledges of the

ttftator with their own goods, if the teftator

hath
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hath none JPj^e? S3
Executors intended conufant of all contradls of

the teitator 145

V.

Wills againft creditors void 55
Validity of a teftament when to be pleaded

againft 18

Where the teftator's Yea fhall not make a will

good 20
Where after verdid judgment was given for

the defendant, becaufe the plaintiff had not

well entitled himfelf to the aflion as admi-

niftrator 139, 149
Where an executor named, the ordinary grant-

ing adminidration is void 136
All deviles of land void, except in writing, l^c.

190

W.

Will how differs from a teftament 2

Oi wills and teftaments 7
Will of 3. wife countermanded 8, 12

Bifhops may make their wills paying, tsfr.

12

Lord Cokeys advice concerning devifes of lands

by will ibid.

Confent of the eldcft fon heretofore requifite to

a will of lands 9
Nuncupative teftament what 7
All my eftate in a will pafTeth a fee 14
A feoffment to ufe of his willy and to ufe of

him and his heirs, is all one 15

Adm
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Afts of parliament and wills fhall take efTeft*

although corporations, ^c. nor rightly named
Page 1

6

The fee of a copyhold limited to the -jfe of his

^/7/ remaineth in the copyholder 17
Where a firft will fhall exclude a latter 19
Where the teftator's Yea (hall not make a will

good 20
Intent of the party moft obfervable in wills 1 3,

i7» i«

Blind man where he may make a willy where

not a I, 22
Where hufband giving licence to a wife may

after countermand htr will 21

Where a wife may make her will where not

ihid.

The hufband may difpofe of the wife's Para-

fhernalia 27
Method of fearching for w/7/j 23
Where republication by word will fupply the

defedt of a w///, and where not 32
Where depofition of witnefies were admitted

evidence, notwithftanding judgment of pillo-

Writ of Rationahile Parte Bonorum 5 7
Intention in wills being clear, all means (with-

out which it cannot be obtained) muft be fup-

plied by a court of juftice 59
Wife's Paraphernali a what 61, 62
A will may be proved if the party hath been

long abfenr, was fickly, &c,
"

63
Conditional difpofitions in zvills 64, 66
Cuftom of Pl^ales preferved 70
What words amount not to felling of landj^

Si
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Declaration in wills concerning the government^

and ordering of children, and their cftatcs

how conftrued Page $i

A writ lies to compel the mayor of Oxford^ or

any ordinary to prove a will 138
Lands devifeable acording to the cuftom of

places 171
A woman cannot devife lands flic hath in fee

to her hufband 174
Who may not difpofe by w/// 177
Feme covert, (hall not commit wafte during co*

verture, although that the wafte of the huf-

band fhail charge her if fhe furvive 98
Where executors (hall not have wardfliip 37
The word Paying in a will not a condition to

make a forfeiture 189
Wife may not difpofc of money raifed out of

her hufband*s ellate by frugality, otherwife

of feparate maintenance Jhid^

All deviles of lands void, except in writing,

with three or four wirnefTes 190
By the hufband' s confent to the will oi the wife

the property of what fhe difpofeth pafTeth

from him to the legatee 215
Of things in adlion, and things that a feme co-

vert hath as executrix, fnc may make a will

by her hufband's confent, and fuch will

ought to be proved in the fpiritual court

215
A will gnawn to pieces by rats, yet by help of

the pieces put together was afterwards proved,

and good 216
In a w;7/, if there be a condition, and after that

a limitation, the condition mufl be limited ac-

cordingly 21 8

(Paying)
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(Paying) where it makes a fee, where not

Page 220^221
I €vill and bequeath fuch lands to tny wife du-

ring her life, and after by her to be difpofed

to fuch of my children as (he fhall th'nk fit

;

^. Whether ihe hath a fee 221, 222

Y.

Ciiftom ofTork to their lawful children 70, 1 80

F I N I S.
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